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REFERENDUM PASSES
A he [xi n* Say Ye* By 

Ove nr helm ing Margin

7

& _
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JIMMY CARTER 
INAUGURATED AS 
39TH PRESIDENT

By ow«rwt»eh»iaf margin* 
Order of Ahepa chapter* 
throughmri the domain have ap 
proved al) three propoatikjo* 
•ubmined for their voting •* a 
Ccmatitutveial referendum 

The referendum aought ap 
provai for the emergency eapen 
diturc of iniereat monies 
real«ted from the aalc of 275 
acre* of the Florida property 

Supreme Fresidrnt X X 
hfrcrnutarcoa announced at

Approved by a vtne of (go 
chapter* to 6! chapter* the ea- 
penditurc of up to (100 000 for 
the Cyprus and Aegean Sea 
program

Approved by a vote of 168 
chapter* to 74 chapter* the ci 
penditwre of up to 550,000 for 
Growth and Etpanuoa

Approved by a vote of 202 
chapter* to 58 chapter* the e* 
penditure of up to $25,000 for 
computer if at ion of Supreme 
Headquarter*

The c spend it are* and the 
prevent*!Hir of the referendum 
to the chapter! had been 
previously approved and recom 
mended unanimously by a bi 
partisan “Committee of 10" ap 
pointed by the Houston 
Supreme Convention to study

and recommend the use and 
allocation of the mterru monte* 
from the sale of the Florida

The committee constat of 
Hob Gregory G Lagako*. 
Chairman Angelo Peiromeiis 
Secretary. Stephen S Stupa* 
Fast Supreme President. Lout* J 
Duka* Pan Supreme Cotsa 
aeltor Wiiliam P Ttaffarat. 
Pa* Supreme President Jottn G 
Thrvo* Pa* Supreme Preuoem 
George i hfargolc*. Past 
Supreme Pres^cm Dr Michaei 
N Spirtos. Past Supreme 
President, AT Tsoumas. 
Supreme Board of Tru*ees 
Chairman and Thomas L 
Chase Pa* Supreme Governor

In addition to the above the 
following members were invited 
and nil those present 
unanimously approved the throe 
propomitun* m the referendum 
Pa* Supreme President Louis 
G Manesiom Past Supreme 
President Nicholas Coffina*. 
Pa* Supreme Pnmdrm John G 
Piumide*. Past Supreme 
President William G Chirgotis 
Pa* Supreme Board of Truuee* 
Chairman Nick Stnyrnis 1976 
Houston Coniention National 
Project* Chairman George 
Downs. Pa* Supreme Presidem 
Nicholas J Cbtrekos, Past

Supreme Coumetfor Nicholas S 
Limpent Pa* Supreme Govet 
nor George Brotu* and Past 
Supreme Governor and Trustee 
fames S Scofield 

Supreme President X K 
Microutuc* Supreme Trmtee* 
Chair mar AT Tsc^umas the 
Supreme Lodge and the 
Supreme Board of Trustee* 
joined the N-partisan leadership 

the fraternity m «rongly 
argmg the favorable adoption of 
•II three propoMtioa*

Supreme President
MkiouIsico*. in a com 

mumcation to the chapters alao 
•tgned by Supreme Trustee* 
Chairman Taoumas esplained 
the uar of the fund* as follows 

(Continued on page 10)

Jimmy Carter an outuder no 
more was inaugurated Preudent 
of the United State* urging 
upon his countrymen fresh faith 
and new commitment to The 
bold and brilliant dream" of 
America

Then, hand in-hand with his 
wife. ^ ■salyn the new 
Preudent ajeked near the bead 
of his own parade, home to the 
White House

Three minute* pa* a sunny 
icy noon. Carter concluded the 
oath of office that revnred the 
White House to cu«ody of the 
voters and ended the 2V-month 
appointed presidency of Gerald 
R Ford

The rites of inauguration 
completed Carter signed hit 
fir* preudent>al dueumem. for - 
•viil) nominating his Cabtnei 
for Senate coafu manor

Bv dusk Carter was behind 
hi* desk m the Onl Office, an 
■nuncmg that he will meet nest 
Tuesday with congressional 
leaders and will convene the 
foil Cabinet later w the week

Press Secretary Jody Powell 
mid the new Presidem plans a

“The Preudent is very con
cerned about not becoming 
isolated/ hr said 

Carter had promised to stay 
close to the people and so he 
walked, smiling and waving, the 
mile and a half from ius 
inauguration at the Capitol to 
the from of the White House 
pa* applauding crowds e*i 
mated by police * 550.000 

There, with his family and the 
new vice president, he reviewed 
the parade

Sarbanes Brings 
IS'etc Voice to Senate

Brademas 
Named Whip

Paul Sarbaaes (D-Md >, 
elected by ao overwhelming 
majority in the recent election 
brings a new voice to this august 
body at • critical period m 
Amencaa history

The forty-three year old 
lawyer from East Baltimore firrf 
can* to public notice during the 
hearings on the impeachment of 
the President As a Congressman, 
hr remained firm m ha call fo 
the nek of Bw and justice

To Gre ei-Americans. 
Sarbanes means something more 
Since the Turku* stvsnon of 
Cyprus he has toe intently tned 
to bring morality to the United 
State* foreign policy in thn 
matter by working m Congress 
to prevent the slaughter of 
innocent people by 
A meric an made weapons He 
was oar of the leader* of the 
successful effort* to place an 
arm* embargo upon Turkey, a 
pomtion which wa« not part of 
the foreign pokey of the 
previous adrmmstratioa

before national events 
him in the spotlight & 
did not campaign wii 
backing of the oid party 
and then machine pobt 
surprised the ward-heel 
going door-to-door by go 
to the people and taJkin 
them

A graduate of Pri 
Unfrenfty and a Rhode* ! 
at Osford, .Sarbanes cot 
the Senate with the tup; 
many different kinds of 
in Maryland Mrs record 
J 970 ha* earne d him the b 
of A FI-CIO the UA* a 
Teamsters He a ter- hi 
personal fnendahip of 
Nader, who he fust n 
Prwcetor and the supp 
many ecology groups

A fine family man Sai 
» married with two sons 
daughter He combine* 
may be considered prog] 
attitudes with the 
tradttoaal A de 
church-gun Sarbaaes appl 
Mrsct morality not onl

Congressman John Brademas 
has been named Majority Whip 
of the US House of 
Representatives, the third 

osdion m the House 
atic Leadership 
said be “was honored 

ful for the confidence 
Leadership and my 

ic colkagues ' 
us emphasized that 
tus highest priorities 

working to improve 
of Congress T wiii 

ird to help the 
c members of the 
Representatives and its 
ike the House a more 
institution genuinely 
spies branch of 
It.” Brademai said 
ijority Whip serves as 
vmocratii floor leader 
the party's chief »ote 
m the Ho uar of 

atwes Hr ■ also 
for mforimng the 

arty members of the 
»f the Speaker and 
lander and at the 
me. keeping the 
apprised of the v*sr* 

r» of the Me mbrrs 
u has served as Chief

h Whir for the
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Carter Administration Remains Strong 
In Support Of Greek-Cypriot Position

On far* of Prm^m — ItfrAPPiHSTIX. UA\(.tJUH V

fl

rir« are the 
lemai prm 
Ahepa was 
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hoar most
K
icrples and 
merged a 
Fraternity, 
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Tartey and Cypraa hath dariog and after the 
campugF Carter met with Sqprrmr Frcmdem 
X K M Krootaacoa. lapreme »«rd of Trmicn 
< hair man AT Taoaoaaa and the Cyproa and 
Helleoic Affair* C nmmuter Chairman Peter Bell 
oa Srptemher |7 After that ■acetaag Carter 
prearmed the following policy aatemem

AnterKan law repoire* that arm* «applied by 
the United hate* be aaed aolely for defensive 
parpoar*

The lack of program >* duappmaiing and 
dangeroo* Peace moat he heard apnn the United 
Noiwm* Gcaeral Amemhly RcaolaiKm 1212 of I 
r«o*emhrr |b74 endorsed by Cyproa Greece 
and Tar key calling among other things for the 
reoamal of ail foreign military forces from 
Cypres The widely reported increase m 
colimizatmn of Cyprus by Ter kith military and 
civilians should ccaar Greek Cypriots/effect 
tboefd be allowed to return to thro homes Both 
Greek and Terkith Cypriot! should he assured 
of their rights both during and after the with 
drawal of all foreign troops from Cypres "

Fnihermorc. on OMt day Carter rsaurd the 
following 'On October 2* Ib40 the Greek 
people fought against the forces of fascism, 
which were then advancing throughout Europe 
They bravely reusicd (he passage of the 
aggrrm gave the firm land victory to the 
Allies and offered hope and encouragement to 
the then hesmged or occupied com mental 
Europe Thronghout World War II Greoce coo 
tinned its valiant renttancc which had tragic 
meaning m die lorn of lives, sacrificed to oar

"For these onbtc effort* and for afway* 
remaining a aaunch ally and fnsad, we islmr «o 
the Greek peopte today “. the naaemew rend m 
pwt

Hi* Are aatemem a* Presidem Fleet reward 
many to goew » un *w*dd caatwar
Ins pre-electkw postmiag Hi* September |7. 
aatemem placed him apoorety behind the Greek 
Cypriol position m teppurl of U M Resolution 
J2I2 callmg for the withdrawal of af* foreign 
troops and the right of the refugees to morn to 
dMir homes

In Ius briefiag before (hr Senate Foreign 
Retail'aii Com mu tec on Novembe' 23 many 
noted a retreat when hr amd "Roth Govern 
mem* have wdKaied that they would like the 
Cypres paeanw tension alleviated I don 1 know 
k> what degree Turkey might hr willing to 
withdraw from oc copied territories or so what 
degree they would accept the repatriation of the 
Greek -Cypriot c Mir me Those guramn* have 
been diacmard w-v —; ^ mmnr detail by 
Secretary Kisamgrr and by Mr Buah But to 
tpell out the posture I would take am such 
negotiations would be premature ’* Tbit 
aatemem retreats from the U N Readuiion ta 
talking about the '‘degrees' to which turkey 
would accept repatriation or removal nf troop*

la his moat recent aatemem hr Mated (bat 
Panama and Cyprus are top foreign relations 
prior it its All Ahepan* and other American 
ausiously await the Preutfem activities in thesr

Three Monks Ousted From Monastery 
By Maurauding Turks

The Iasi three occupant* of St Barnabas 
Monastery near Famagusta gave up the straggle 
and were moved to the South on December 20. 
having for good one of thr oldest shrines of the 
Cypres Church and the burial place of St 
Barnabas

Abbot Stephanos. t2. hu brother Barnabas 77. 
and Brother Nektanos S2. had lived m the 
Monaster) for the past *0 yean Two Red Croat 
worker* had to help Brother Nrktanot to walk 
from thr mmibui that had brought them to Red 
Crow headquarters in Nicosia Brother Stephanos 
was unablr to walk at aD and remained mode the 
vehicle while reporter* questioned him. Hr 
frequently broke down as. in a voice little more 
than s whisper he desen bed the harasamrnt they 
suffered at the heads o# marauding Anatolian 
Turks which forced them to appiy for 
“pernusatou” to have

"They opened our crOs and stair our 
mattresses our dtects They opened the beehive* 
and took our honey . they took thr todet

banns they even took the water taps They stoh 
the holy veaarb of the church They never pve us 
a moment of pence they would come mto the 
pounds and dux* our pigeons we were 
frightened of thr gum We called the Turkish 
police who came and found them or the roof of 
the church, hut they did nothing

TV three mooki mid they were not allowed to 
bong the hut one kous and veaarls hft. only a few 
of the recent icons they had painted themselves

Reporter* asked Brother Barnabas tf hr (hd not 
feel they should have stared on draper the 
harassment tn new of the importance of the 
monastery to Omsfian Cypriots “We couldn't** V 
mid '“Brother Nektano* a aear death The Abbot 
cannot walk There were no doctors, no nurses, 
aothmg How much could I muagr by mymiT We 
had to Inese **

St Barnabas Motwsksry was Mult in 47? A.D.. 
usd burnt by for Saracens at 649. and the present 
owe was build u> 1765

fust weeks of hu Frmidsncy to 
press for s sototion of the 
Cyprus dwput* md to speed up 
wspottsoom far a atw Fmams 
Csaal treaty Coupe ssinnsl 
aources usd today

Member* of (ongreu who 
parBrspetud y^sserds. f*i s 
day-long sschaup of new* with 
Mr Carter. Secretary «f 
State-deugniM Cyre* R Vance 
and other aides mid there was 
coamdetabte ducumon of way* 
to alter the so-called 
Jackson A amk amendment of 
1*74. which bar* trade 
oowcaswom to the Screart Umou 
until there u amurance chat it 
will hberahi r its emigration 
practice*

They said mow partKpanti 
agreed that the respictiom had 
not been effective m persuading 
the Soviet Union to mcrease 
Jewish • migration, which »•> 
14.000 at 1976. compared with 
35.000 m I97J

New Initiative ow Cypress 
On thr surface, the Carter 

Admuustratioe doei not appear 
to he deviating ugmficanth 
from thr pobew* followed by 
Fresideni Ford md Secretary of 
Sure Henry A Kasuigrr

• at s prominent West 
European ambassador predicted 
there would be shifts 
Commenting on thu apparent 
similarity, hr said today 
IkhenrvvT there U a chengr 
everyone mys there wili hr no 
change, but therr alway* are 
change* " He added that the 
only restrictions were those 
imposed by outside events

On Cyprus. Mr Carter ha* 
been urged by member* of

Congress to mekr a fresh effort 
to revive the deadtocfcrd 
negotiation■> between the Greek 
and Turkish . ommunif iv on ihr 
island and Greece and 
Turkey

Fat licipanti in the
yesterday * ckwed-doot session 
mid today that Vice Fresidrn! 
elect Mandate would dwcuu 
Cyprus on ho European trip 
hepnnmg Jan 23. three day* 
after the inauguration Thee. Mr 
Vance told them it a espected 
that a fact-finding nussK-r wili 
be named to go to Greece. 
Turkey and Cyprus and make 
recommendation* for a new 
American approach

Mr Vance who we* deeply 
urvfoved m negotiation* over 
Cyprus during the Johnson 
Administration told the Senate 
Foreign Relation* Committee on 
Tuesday that “a just and durable 
solution a even more un pert ant 
than before ' He mid that "ai 
weeks ahead" new ideas would 
be formed to bring meaningfui

Justice For Cyprus

TV three omaha at Bad Cram Mg to Nre

TV C ypvw* evert* af Jostle* 
hod afway* aimed at ■dmiai- 
«4«v*ag JusImv without dMcreow- 
avtiua aa racial, rvltgiem. ram- 
muml ar say athrr gruoadi. (V 
Fresidrm ef IV Svpremr Caort. 
Mr Justice Trtamafyllidrv dr- 
rtarrd aa Dec. 21 “There hm 
never beta aar • ill ever be aw* 
case ef dlvmmiaatisa by any 
Ridge at I be espeme of aa* 
Turkreb Cyprlat litigam'

He was tprafcing at Faratimm 
U the opening of a new coon 
hotar there

TV mtort acccswMr juMkc 
hrocmes tV wider public tV 
more the social entity become* 
reinforced w its effort* to safe 
guard legality *. V declared

Mr Tnamafyllides said that 
• arm necessar* not only to un 
ptemerv the rule* of imernatHai 
al law but also to maintain the 
wai* eatity which •»» cfoarly 
linked with legality at home 
•cured through the smooth

He noted that even a her thr 
communal trouble* in 1963 the 
RepubtK * courts of yweitcr 
functinwrd on a unitary heats 
wwh Greek and Trekieh fudge* 
and lawyers cooperating omil 
1966

TV Turfctto Cypriol judges 
war* then compelled by cVtr

thr court* which however con 
unwed to operate for all Cyp 
rims without e Kept ion

Utod the day of the invasion 
and tV enforcement of iV divi 
■ion of the communities. 
Turkito Cypriot lawyers were 
daily to he seen in the courts hr

TV Minister uf JtmtKC Mr 
G loan aides said that m
Cyprus the fudKiary was mde 
pendent of the other rwaic* be 
enure the Cyprus Stair believed 
that thr mdeprndence ol jwMicf 
protscr* human right* and (hr 
dignity of thr cMircn dem- 
cracy and liberty rnsurr* equal 
My before the law and cowrn 
butes to the survival of thr 
political society and tV forging 
of Mare unity

Mr deplored Turki* Irek af 
respect he fustier which aand* 
above prime* and said that thr 
Turks had illegal** detained 
court Ale* and document* m 
to*re of prmeM»

TV Atiorney Genera Mr 
Crrttm TornarMis qurecd thr 
dKium that fawn* must am 
only V d«a*r but sten h> V 
done and said tV •■prmag of tV 
new court was a gmid Wgr of the 
Man af reMoratum of the rer 
vices m tV 4Mir ret of Fama

r r*/



Dourakos Paints
Tower for Carter

• lower wrapped m 
A«eri«aa flat* Cloaar 
rxamiaattoA akowa cfearly

iukwi about having kw »
artistry reproducad o« the 
of a national auna/jne Hr had ,

Why did
hr p«ni tar lower ia rtaau at
pera>naj coal of from J7,000 to
fk.ootr
(aner and I hrUrvrd hr nouid

!• (acted

•'l AIHS batweea the
Dame trios Dourakos 

rrwdrai of the Royai toatn* 
each of the 

■bt for aothaif wer than the 
toy of dr>» g somrtlung patriots 

Rorn i« Athens frfaerr thr

Jo do the Cocoa lower m 1975

Mukarioh ExprraMtK Apprraaihei 
for RrronHtrurtion Effort* Ahepa Scholarship Loan* 

In Need of Aid

rva t
Cnrk-Turk 
Partnrnhtp 

bt Aftm

fh. the uccaaian of the Amnal 
General Meeting of thr Cyprus 
Oiambrr of Commerce and la 
dustry I address to all to mem 
hen a cordial greeting and es- 
prew my deep appreciation for 
ihetr tontribuiKHi to the cum 
mon effort for the reactivatKxt 
of our economy so badly hu by 
the Turkish invasion 

The achievements in the field 
of recoasrr action of oar 
economy since the calamity arc 
encouraging Thanks to the 
initialrve and industry of our 
commercial and industrial com 
unity trade and .adustry have 
been able with the support ant 
entourage mem of the Govern 
mere. to recover wrthtn a shon 
time from mow arrtous htows 
and to wand un their feet 
Achievements m the lass two 
yean bear witness to the 
dynamism of our people and 
their determination to live and 
to survive and lo continue 
v.gn'owely ihr struggle lor thr 
restoration of their violated 
rights

On this occasion I praise the 
contribution of the business 
community to this common 
• Higgle for the physical and na 
ttonal survival of our pe<<ple I

ployed in commercial and in 
daatnal enterprises tn geswra!. 
who by their industry are con 
Uibuting positively to the faexy 
of eusi.ng difficuliies and the 
economic devefopment of oar 
country Good industrial 
relations have been a factor for 
progress and thesr relations, 
based rm s common sense of re 
■ponsibility. cooperation and 
mutual undemanding should 
he cmt.«aed for the sake o# the 
public interest Economsc 
progress constitutes a safe in 
frastructure for the endurance 
•Kf perseverance of oar people 

The significant profrets and 
reconstruction achieved in the 
free pan of oar island and the 
successful meeting to a great 
estem. of the needs of the 
refugees and the victims of the 
barbaric Turkish lavaason of 
Cyprus should no* lead us to 
complacency or indifference 
We should always be vigilant 
and on the alen with an uprtght 
and unyieiding spirit Our sur 
vival on oar ancestral land 
depends primarily on as

I beaow on all the members 
of thr Cyprus Chamber of Com 
merce and Industry Cod a Wes 
s*ng» and wish your General

•Iso pay tribure to th,^se rm Meetup every sac

April Designated As 
Cooley's Anemia Month

TV._. . _

Claiborne Rail today 
•rged the governments of 
Greece and Turkey so grve 
setums consideration to a pro 
pwsal for a joint venture by the

m&msmmm
potential oil riches of the
Aegean Vs

-r such s partnership would 
he developed I believe that 
both l rewce and Turkey would 
find tne United States willing to 
makt it work Progress by 
Greece and Turkey in resnfvtng 
the«f Aegean dispute and in 
dev*loping a jmnt venture or 
other ties of economic coopera 
turn could drain the poison oat 
of thr remaining situatnm pit 
ting Greek against Turk in 
Cyprus ‘ Sen ar.r PeK a ranking 
member of the Scnair foreign 
Relations Committee, said 

The governments of Greece 
•nd Turkey have recently 
agreed on ground rales for their 
bilateral negotiations to dc 
iermiar the cnntinemal shell 
boundary between them m the 
Aegean Sea Roth countries have 
agreed far r

**** Worth of Corporation
S2S.#47 45, (Savings Cer 
nficates S2.24I *0» (7 Out 
standing loans f I4 7S0 00).
<Cmb cm hand tl JS5 55t

deed for our Scholarship Cor 
poratsrm It reflects the suppoei 
of the chapters throughout the 
district The Corporation has 
been meting on the average of

---------- in the paw three years
Tht cash cm hand will be used 
■p m lf?7 and funds will 
available far loans to studemt 
who ere presently sophomores

Argcan cimtincntal shell which 
could disturb ncgutiaHont 

Senator Ml hat written Pres 
idem -elect Carter espresung his

The order of Ahepa Cooley 's 
Anemia NationaJ C 
met for thr fas# tun 
Wssiungton DC smee 
Supreme Convention 
Houston. Trias

the 2?lh, the Order of AHEPA 
and «t auiuharws are espeeled 

m to plan » joint-even! within the 
the communey for the purpom of
in promoting and educating the 

public cm the diarsw and us

agreement _______ _____ ___
Presidem Carter give serious 
thought to promoting a jmm 
Greek Turkish approach in 
developing the oil reaources of 
the Aegean Such a pmpnaei has 
been advanced b> Represema 
trve George Panichaa of Paw 
tucket

fuiurr re«4uews will be denied 
unless steps are taken to m 
creaae the net tvorih and cash cm 
hand of our Scholarship Cor 
prifatmn the will he unable to 
■tee* thr rr<p*e«i for financial 
asatwance that we know wti! be

This is a personal pie* to ^ 
you io make a comribuf- 
the Scholarship Loan 
prxaiion Any

J accepted If each Vet 
I Brneher were to make s 4 

we would he assurec 
achievmg the goals of 
Schedarship Co'poratHm 
sincerely hope you wil! 
ously pledge to make a ta. 
ducribte cmtr.bufnei each yt 
Please help us to cnntinur 
financial support far our fwd 
gene rat ujn by sending >-.u 
tribation to

GGOOGt ANDREAS 
Dianct No 7 Ahepa V 
Slip loan fund 
15 Btrdsry Avenue 
Meriden. Cosinecttcm OMV

Our
preciafi

Hnccre thanks and « 
* *•» your contnbw 

fraternally w 
fahn W Viani 

Chairman Schr.iar 
l-oan Carpttt*

Olympir Airways t onMilidnlo. at Jll

After an introduction by Dr 
Nnk Trdelos Cluurnimi of the 
tomiMttec disucamor. fottowad 
on a number of topics foremost 

« for the c

Other
acreenmg
Cooley s

report

April bas been detonated at 
'Cooley s Anemia Month It 

wil. tor the month tn which all 
oi» educational and fundeamng 
•ffom wjli rulmmate

On the last Sunday of March

programs met. as 
blood hanks and the 
Anemia Foundation 

ettamd and a further 
will follow m the

Supreme President Ran 
MicroutBKos Dr Nick Trdefas. 
ftol Supreme Prvndem Stephan 
Scopes Christine bans hr and 
fleopeoe Notandes were m

• NF% 1971 CMAPTER 
Of FV T RS

Haw you notifted the 
Vatmual Hrad^uarVrs of the
remits of your 1977 chapter 
eteermsur*

Olympic Airways flights now 
arrive and depart from 
American Airlines terminal 
which was recently eapanded 
■wd equipped to provide a 
Pederal Inspection service area

Passengers arriving from 
Athens on the Greek aasionai 
carrier caw now hr procemed 
through health tmmQrmum srd 
caatomt at the American 
Airlines terminal which is 
•hared by Otympsc at IF* Air 
port ie New York

Thr eapanded facilities as the 
teraunal well add tn (be com 
vemenc e of Olympic S mter

New York, especially far ii 
who are coanccting w»»r. 
dome«K flights An ares 
been set aside to provide 
transfer of bngg^c to w 
carriers and an elcvmur 
been mw ailed tor the ( 
vemence of the disabled an<:

Previously OtympK Aw* 
pameager arrivals were hand 
« the British Airways let* 
aad departara* from 
American Airlines With t 
consolidaimn hoiit arrivals a 
departures wilt be haadlrd
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Peace In The Aegean: 
A United States Role

by Senator Edward W. Brooke
Breakthrough The Carter Aduit—ranon anil have ar. temporary rcaprte early 

a aa fum tetm ham mnom umtrmmujmgl coaccrua CWf among 
tn ( vnrtMM Tnliem rtle*c •r‘,! tJ i HMcecca affected hy tcaaraat :a tfkr a» a of thr 
* “• Aapcaa Sea TmIwc to ruarrfue PH Cypraa crM»« «»d (^ck Tvfcrpi
la a map* taeakth/oufft *«• dtaagreemrau over a«r tpace aad right* to wahrd rcaourcca port a 

the Cyprus deadlock. A/ck com am threat to the ■ahtlay of our fetation* anch the couatriei of 
hNhr^> Makar Kt prcitdcM of that area aad heace the lUbikty of the ID Ahern tier of our quarter
Cyprus met here today—lor the of-a-cam or > old alliance Mth dcamcraiK For ope
firi( tune m nearly l S vears —
uah ihr Turk.d* Cypriot leader ^ Caagrum has a re^oamhiMy to uork aah thr ne. Ad 
Rauf Deaktadi astmpratma tm form A at rag ae. policy rartiattvcs that will correct

The gup men appeared to w *** **c* P"mthie the errors of the paa and put the United 
make v jeemsoas that opened ***» '* • pomtioa u encourage pm aad peaceful revdramas of the
the .ay to a resmeptum of the Aegean ertars ft ts telf-evtdera that prv*ous effort* by the United
sailed aegotrattoas on a set **n <*- •" h**e been inadequate and. in several manners have
tlemem cumrihuted to ewarag aafcmaies

The surprise mcetraghrtaeen lieny acicctum of prope. ^ouraes of action require adequate 
me two amagonias uho have ^q^sanduq of the com pies nature ^ the Aegean sttoaiKm With

. o,^. m e mmMM «<»«!* ro *l*e« c«j n»o«0 co.rn«»» •»» OM pulHKai ol ikuor .•«.
••0 M<OM<IO<OI uoooxn I LMX on. coo.iO.o0 tka pfr^rn. o ikt or0.(0 lor

peace on Cyprus aad mi aefaiiatKMts over Greek an* Turktdi nghts

subsequent
•a ir?4 required a

wan.fuian. k*mal coacrsanm p,*C* °* 1 yp,m Turkta. rqhtsr,r: ...... ; ‘rr^; ------- -
0M€ro« om h<IO roi o boot <0 *^lq? ^ **"_____,_____________ ___
equal ranking

On the or her hand Jhr Turktdi 
Cypriot leader apparently .as 
anorr coacahatory m werisnry 
offering to reduce the Turkish 
occupation b. less than a Hurd 
of the lalaad .tih a htm of fur 
iher .«thdra.ata according to a 
Greek Cypriot letevruoa ac 
cnuar of remarks hy Makar kjs 

TurkHh ( ypriors «h» are 20 
prreera of the popularura. hold 
ao percent of thr territory 

Dmktaah said that the issues 
of Greek Cypriot refugees 
return freedom of movement 
between (he run roars aad the 
ttglu of scstlemmr for Greek 
Cypriots (hroiqho«r ihr aland 
were all aegotiaPie. the 
television rep** said

Thesr key Greek Cypriot coa 
cer ns .ere mem toned ra a lener 
that .as the basis of the 
■tatiag

hv agreeing u. meet ha far 
mter vice preudent u this man 
aer Maker to* tacitly recogmrcd 
the arunger poirtKtal paMum 
of thr Turktdi Cyp tots nfa. 
demand a faderaed formula far 
Cyprus .Mk a weakened central

la Greece I found the bar am ant a government to he eameaiy 
ar arching for effeciive means to aotve as differences v<sh Turkey m 
a peaceful matmcf Frime M miner bar am an In and several of his 
mra.ueri and cfaar aasoctares evidenced a keen a.* eaesa of what n 
a aake They conaamly reaffirmed Greece s cuairjiuaeat to a cfaar 
alliance retawmship with the rca of faeaern Far aad the United 
Vue* |i was agreed that the haen far such a r/fat*mdiip could far 
dcaroyed if antauiaify betuuew Greece aad T erkey remained m Ms 
peart, levels or became more intense Ominously. I waa odd by 
Greek leaders that they were convinced that mould a Greek 
Turkish conflict occur m the Aegean. it wosdd likely spread to the 
mainland and embroil other countries m n

GDUETI. rVBKtV AMD TMF AEGEAN

t

r the Turkish

c

n

Greece’s most raimediar ctmeem a nresroi ts the seur of com 
ptmg claim* to the seabed reaDtaccs of the Aegean Thn has 
bretane a parixAarly sensitive publem m light of pomtung m 
dicatMin* of o.l drpnits m thr area

Turkey has ad»anccd claims fa stgrufKantly greater portM 
thr Aegean than it has cuMtunarily been assured to have a right lo ' 
under various internalKjua> agrecmetui and MMerpetattons thereof 
There has been a Turkish artemp by the dispauh.og of the Turkish ‘
research vessel Sramik fa map our parts of the Aegean seabed ra 1
the summer of IbTh an establish thesr claims as valid .rthout l
reference fa rater national juridical pocemr* Naturally the Greek 
pwernmem considered the act rail** of the Vamik euremety |
povucaiive Vet largely due fa the neadymg influence of frunc f
Minister bar am an I it Greece has refrained from replying ra brad 1
and has ar>«qhr fa resolve the dispute both hy acknowledging a 
•iMingnesa fa negotiate and by arekrag fa bring the matter before 
thr ImernatMmal Court at The Hague A modeu degree of opimrsm 
aremi appropriate ra view of apparent Turkish .tilingnew to enter 
MMu nrpmattou* and to avoid further povocarrow* « At agreed 

( <mm(* off... <j« <rf<<<«« mm ««*»«»» CwU-TMtau ■ - Im«. IwimWI. I* IVU) •
-MV -ZTJZ -» '-«'•* — ~ V— - rtM

.«««..< <f » «•«•< <n Tr‘»» «*-.««-• r

......... .. ,m, «,«o., rawi"»><~M.— w.m. — o*y- «
tmnt* the mou aenernm ■■rr “ M*** This loo has been a auhyect of pcltmiaary dMruasums -

Vurk Jrmv^Tw ^ hetMen (hr tm. crautr** and tapes *< r^ng that mme smtabte E
Ts iiTra sccomodarK*. cm he r^htd

C oncer a over Cyprus la Allies of Greme and Turkey aramt.ve fa the uap.cai.oiM for thr • 
Hra FuTime J. — ‘Ae Meamen Alliance of racreamd Greek

men an .it* recumly *»d has “Nmoany arc umted ra the desire to emcow^t the two »
reachedherr Greece and ST”" * "‘f •**» mknoMedp rhar

‘Ar bar am aa Its government baa been very forthcranrag m wqgew.ng
TW -«« dw (anc. U *T.10 ,»r‘” T* —«>•'“« TmVm* M-<—

MMM..MM. —«V V- M« 'V"’ '*W—-
' n»« »<«. - «• im «. ivran
policy p***** aroused espre
USMUe of a -no. eu never Pd While Greek Turkish differemea over tm Aegean have dem*. 
m solve tm mfrmrna Doth .de. dud rac re aaed piem.au m the pun yunrthi* hm not ugnsiird a 
have been noticeably dtmrapuw ra anpurtaace of tf* Cyp us uiunttoe Indeud retairae 
pwMurarag rhemsrH.es to c«m calm enmun return fa the Aegean .nhop a spiMacSory wrfpwn fa 
vtace Washiagloa A ester ■ fati ir^ady
Farop Md me Chumd Mpuma Dace f*?4 uap.-ememt have faer made m tm utwran of 
A tm* pnd Msemuraa Today * Cypraks d*pfac«d and <* dep.vad A rmo pnmrsawms by d* c«m 
mnmrag was an unespecmdiy 11*1 Thtongh a map* ret*f aDtwt mmrdmpad « ppt by the 

/(onrmned ms pqp f«f Npum* Mqh (ommnfamar Im hetugees and .mplmnemad

M
nt

‘A Cyp MM* t hem selves mer* tfausMq 
ra necessar? fang and ckabrag requirr 
men met and « least m the pcsr* A 
1 1 he Gesek CypirMs a man* ccanumu 
f Americans have pnrixusH pov.ded 
efhet through tm U5 tuimerel a.d 

ipance ta neccmao fa emourap tm 
■rue tm March for a pacetu< sulpw*. 
‘png tm victim* of (hr coaflit • whit* 
ipe for tm lost A am.rural home* 
c rending A the political ecomom* and 
te event* A I VS There u ■« fact n>> 
r rm* tragedies What can br P*x 
m that mil help dtspl animosity be' 

Tmknh Cyprus csraMishrag a 
vhtch At CypuMi can seek a common 
esprience tm drarsum and an raw wo >

ran time must pov.de *** a healing A 
Mv bring. This p.inr .a* deeply nr 
| my meeting with Greek / ypuet Mu 
rmpKN. on loved owes awd saaocistn 
■her ihe |V?4 c«*fl«i As Au< ha* 
t praernmem to do everything pwatMr 
wr miaatng w an** ra Indochina my 
•ors To lose a loved one is pinfui To 

ts oabrarabtr
Cypas wtMiton there apprar* to he 
flowing
A an eaenstve number A foreign oc 
•a a arrtoui imped>mrnt to frurtful 

sgnrw fa remove ns troop would be a 
lent so frud a viable wilutum 
» be viable mwai rrs.li m a nrirag 
guarantee tm pAitical awd terrMi.ial

mu* include adequate safeguard* for 
ihi* rsgwd. a btconal federal Mate ap 
ement so fang as the iaod appirtwuve J 
rs hm a reasonable rel«*raihip to the 

free movement A grads and pipe

thoar wh». have men displaced in the 
ly soIuImw if tm teed* lor comraued

* retted tm* four appeal fa be thr 
kc addressed by tm involved pari** if 
r aad ret ...ken
ED ST A II S
introvert** and the Cyp us tragedy is 
the involved pamet Solution*dietair<f 
not pove viaMe over the long »erm 
hi id part** such a* the Lwted Stwrs 
tm wtmtiua fJur mterru* which .n 
in Greece support A the AcaH A 
farm Uw bast* for our own anctety 

lank A NATO and Mante cc>m***o< 
ms. me engaged m the Aegean Tm* 
ms
ied Si pcs is to com r ram. through it* 
laMishmem A a contest wherein ra 
caanwahfc pecefu' wdpums fa the 
We diare this rcaprawbilny with our

I mitrvc tm United State* du.utd 
lines

I by tm United Slate* gbuM he done 
mhers A tm Fwmpsn («M«imwn<i> 
any A ihr involved par net thou‘d hr 
I evidence A their will mg new fa 
pmd faith
I ar every oppK’uwr momem m 
ernpnjnP fwrAicel munpwiw* far 
remain outnaadiwg after Iwlperai 

led
cowl rant fa recipmee hot h fnreuce 

s It « not enmr ** hu» hruh a*
■ resAutum A their gifferente* over

raduate a wtliragnru fa partw pax 
py arrangement agreed *> by ihr 
Gum amiss pAbraMy duiAd m



Travels With The Supreme President
MicrotiUticoe VuitH Frisco

«•*<••» rwssl X ft Mfcru'rtam mnmA tm W HssKwi 
•<*»** few »•* «r«att4 fcy Wf«r«* Oowmkw frM* Hamm* Imtrui 

Urn tmmmtm Amgrk. momimm ftmtOmt t* tim imm 
htmcm* iWw» Mr* Ajww M—l—S. 4*s» ol Iftr
tMv&mn <rf r*m*k,p* kmmi bmftt, «n<J fa*! Sw^now Cw>«snM(
J«Hw» ftwpUo»

Tlw Xs^9W wat iiifevr^sww4 toy rissfedsof feCotiofesooa
c« • feucsJ Ctmk how n4*> 9**9*'* H* Siwed wnto Suprrm*

«a4 Mn Hufe Haj^O M; 4 Mr* ^j»*r fttioiM* M> ft 
Mr* »—sl« U<mmumm aw<! M< A Mr* Itao* taa** ofto an 
ftaP-iaftwT and a^uw ol Uw Heirs*. Jownaai fuftowta* dfeitatf 
Wpi*mr frtWiVn! Mar<^*Uac<w awd iroffcrf ft T Twiumoa wen 
f«<XM*d toy m*m* Uma §0 nrmfcen ol Ow A few pa awd Oswgtotwa ol 
feorfeopc at a cenkUH rcca^noo

la tlw fta>* Ilka I aaauca Macr«Mfiafec<w aaei wtfk repraavataima ol
(tor HfeHoo aad dw Hyatt ».*ao» He Mid ntorrwwa wttt lOEOi _____________________
a*w*p«pri wprcovatatne* TM to^UMbt of tM «Mtt wa* IM At ^ ,
pteaeeUtM>f> ol tM ftey lo tM t *ry toy Maya iraCMr mat— tT1,rTI-,|T ^ ||.k_ » - «------------- -------
Temore* «o X ft lifea.wrtMM Miaow^n |W _____^ ________ ^

Tftat evraaag oam 100 nwa>toar. ol IM loo Hmtmuo wea fttoapa ______  ^^ awnM mUI M.0h Me Uft awd dw w^M
IMoad M. Wpeen* ri^Mol awd CM IWos ol Me Mm*- flrt^d aftwee (L w. ■ , Maw, Treat MferMM WoMm ft. ft 
ftuatd of TraaMwa af a toawqtwi MM*o«feM«. awd fiaap DaaM want c om^mmam Mm iradraaaa

Mieroutsico* Meet* Dignitaries At Dedication

\ &Y\

tofW> Taaaai 
IM CMy l* Atoepa * 
ft T Taawoi

mmym wf loo trawocw preaaatt Me Kay to 
loM1ynakdeat ft. ft Mar aw t area aa ftrwMa*

leaaww Tad Keawedy wot aooftkrr d«wMw> onto <

A he/tan Spiro Panon Aulhorn Commemorative Pamphlet
History of thr Yonkm Grrek Conuntinity

ipsm rms* to aa* .*Ut*mt*t Am Sim mm as ws wr tMoO CMweto Holy Trwty oa layoww tourer Vowkan <

XJL M. //onon. 

Herrulru-Spnruu 
Xmas Party
arMrir' AHMft Mtocp*. 

MferanaMraa waa CM fury ; 
toowor at CM CMotawi hr 
•pototorad toy *toe Gww 
rtoliadafptMB Harurirs V.-t 
flkapeat Mo 2ft Tlw *e 
mtcmmtvi raeat waa Mid r tot 
Haftaaw CMlwa Cwaftn Eft 
Tar* Pa oa DectMotorf 
|«H OtoMoratt hu tpre 
tooth (wws* and f.A*J ^ «
Microtitkuoa o*ih**i * 
•to|OC«i«wa oa CM ttopattu 
Prawdrat oapacaaily « itot w 
ol ItoBbca for Crpru* me 
ftprstt Va Hr wants U> tote ft t 
IM ftH’PA torolMn wnts-* 
Ihctr ( otofwaaoarB tor a- 
fwrpoar ol atoppartf outotat: a 
to Torttey sod isiooM otpw 
lot Uw aauca is f ypru* aai 3 
ftaprae Va CJo tM aatxw 
tores AW.PA Ms taker 
fwftpaor adt m (few m 
wrwspapatt « f'toicafr Sr 
York Los Asm** « a-

ace>Jtnpti*toed -wr the pas' r»' 
sod looks forward lo

BSOCHT'OOt

i sSupport
Your

Ahepa
^ Srholarship 

Fund■__ __mufrctcf o- oc

tow memtor' of AArrw hawker* f Ampr*' *•> SI Mm* s> ftai
nre M /«0G tor a

us was fototoar (I) WMa ttou wtset ft rat ;.aow as Tewkef* 
M ftofto. IM tocaraai Oroat ch«fc* waa Uw Mary Trwwr* oa Last

« /9/d watted m YesaSen a* /P/P and jawwd Mr Ctodae <d dtorps M T2tod tow an M New Vast (toy fa tP2i the Holy TruaMy (Weft «
/P/ft O tooe <a» a to*? *• It*

i I'nos 7tor* toa*e nsw a
faesda Wre l mmore, m 'raard Mane <d dw fc; S fte 7ae*r and 
Mnk tor tv Mnstr Mama tee and Mate* os sM*n*ao w-rtoaMraw* w«A 
Mr » <m I dtaua l uUnn 9 ftew rar* (to» *r»a*r' Pwww ta atsr> a Nat
r**tt*r*t .4 ow drtuMwfast'waaaa* Wv/y 4 Air* tm* Cmt 

Thr Of«rk peapit swtwd •» arttw at Yaokera hooi tot* on They 
*an« be a shoe; May p.setting m rsNarto >*■ Gtwxe aa sum as Oar*
as^uMwMidd a *r» dfior*

to Y was orfaataad wok the ft** / kaiaprehakts aa 
af tht ftro pro-at aad aar»MaNt were MM ta a •wta*) skorr so toCh 

eewod osar 1st Wse-
Is IP2d Ow CtoaoitMawr f Inpter to** )1 ol Okr Cfenpar ol Atoepa 
w <tofMu»d toy C 1 ( rasas sod T ft Pappai TM Owpter aact

» iPJft Ow Vtasketi Grosk I wag ssf* tutoowt waa orgonwad toy
TM acton**

Vtnr .d «e» w.wktod n CM carpr* Mwsry ad ftfetande? lottOk aaarwd wok 15 clwMtap and ctssM* war* MM ) «
ttotorfi
flown awer* •tort* <«Mt G<«rk pr<<p«r Inwad t 
Si WftoMd •‘Mg Mm* and ’Mm etwwaft were aaa^rr

An>ahg Ow wen known Croat «aa»dtm wht armed • Ytnfteo 
ort.e* )P20 arc Idaanutas ftagwt*wa*o* to an.ae* < hwocs Ottoo* 
Panu* Mosyun k««pr* Mitw ftwagoaf* Paw km Pvnhm 
Mw*ws Pappa* fttosofsowios ?**»•< *». Mans* and ftorkorwo* 

At too the Crraaft OeOmdtn MtMw astewded ihwrc* n toe* 
YttokC toyarwMi Yeeana s i) la iM coar M • *add>ng ot »««• 
*eaw the l.roak Ptww wooM t«one w, tow* and fhr tmrmmmm 
pr^f unod w Ow «aapactr*f ton.* tomuinstr* wowe M ow* pw#w 
Anihd d store eoasyeosau w- aurwd aer.mo* a* ow Won Mmrnmm Or

t s •art haw
4<*> SOD to Ow Holy T.arfy tooasna CftorcO Whwwt Pm ar>*».. 

fMty rear t Ow Crwr* Vhm.i waa auppoewd hy ft»«0* ftcrntoO fra* brnefn 
pr'b* nance* <*f»r> red hy the Sfmitm Pawn DraaaatK Craap 

Metohrr* «d the Dtwwwk Crtnp were to Posen T Paom I 
(sroanwa (ft Paowa C ft an ■waa Tto Mm'cntatn Penelope 
kaakart.** ( soaue tarsawwo and ft ass taw- toorshain

Is lt?to the HeiWou ftoweaiMtoW V* ter* waa 'i*s#ar*ad Psrprne 
of thr a* wt * w« tM aepy* < rd Ow Csask tothetr*:

la IP)* Ow actooot »as take* w*er sod Mr tr»e-s datafta* after 
waa awpportod toy Mr Crar* Lad to* Wwry UTIA (Lassr CM
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Microuteicoe Attends Epiphany Services Diatrirt
(untrntupft

ft m%*.t •****%.—
tfipft—y t*** %r*y*m m Ta*

* i*r» Ta* ^fc««*d>M|

€>«««( ao* !»•«» icoftalft 
Ma*d» Oraa4 ftartiar*
fca**« 1mm imftamt Prwmdrm 
TW UWrr taf*«M O«**r«ko« 

fapknutm Pm*% 
%mpt*mr Pr Williaa*
T*a/a*rM Umrtm Gaattmar 
No 2 M*a**t M.>■*«« 
(fcafkct lauatarv No 2 
WiliMW La«r* Dwria M*r*fe*i 
No 2, O*« ri» m,* M
Magnoia* a+C mpu omaM* 
Alwfa «tf<i*ta*ta«

In l>riii(u
TV* 0»U*» fM.ty

•Nl ftH* At oprunot iV?7

IT |« |9T? a* *» N.^u»f«r»
taa 10 Datta* T*m« Th* < <*

M« 10 «»aa* Im a wry

OMMoa
fc*H* «rf tV* r**ma w*|l (m 

Oraa* 0**W. *&* Omt** Qatl lam*my O**,fmmn 
Tooraay OaatMt Ta*l. ■tu.t 
tmrm.m lumnamam ittami

Ma^t laitn- W>» «nd fnv>>
a»»> ota*r ivynm wU. toik<« 
Mafc* *4an* u> an*ad t ca***». 
tjwa oil! folio a

Fund RuWr For
( ypnm Virtimi
TV* ft*a»< ^IVafaHam 4y>fr, 

W"a> OvrWMf# and** l*r 
direciion of Grcf«xy Sion* « 
•wonta* tV* F<f« Aiatf

Fund* For 
(kwlry's Anrtma 

RnM-urrh Granted
TM Co»»#y* A»**»>»

ft***art a Fund <d AMf 01H 
*»•* ti^OUOOO u. CootayV 
Aa*a»i* rratarrk m oa* aoa»«a 
tad Vy t>» Nick Tnlciaa. 
Nanoaal f kaira*aa TM 
MedKN Ad>i«<*y ftuafd of A* 
Hmamai Cm**? • Amo.* Com 
aHftt* a* it'* DatcHiMf mmmmp 
approard *app»f* at |M Arc* 
mar (arjnaaapi rcacartk protect* 
«4N«a afi*r iVrir rtf urn * tea* 
Man proven «rttl kopefaily 
racer** larf* amnmt* of amary 
fr««*t PomdaiMai* in com pin* 
tterr «M«rft

TV* fiptw apaoMi Faaofay* 
AacOTia a«» beca a Mayor 
proyact of AHFFA teat* 1972 
I* tfct* <>«* a total of 
17)400 00 Mfl keen firm m 
raararcfc from ******> doaaicd to 
Cooley • Aacail* ftr*c*rca 
fund «M**d by th* AMFftA 
pru«ra« ikr* ktMf 94 pcrt«*M 
of ik* u*at aom*y crdlactad 
We* a’* Mtapiioa m ka* ktaa
tka polity of ik* prugraa* ta

retrarch S lo (0 par tew M k*pi 
•or paMMiap of tka Crmlay • 
An rat 1 a krotkara* *lidc 
1 awrm iapa lattart aad otkar

I aad faad raran« 
Tkarr ta ap teoaay

p*w**t aad ao talar*** <Jw

•apaaaw Na«*ai HftiaaiA aa- Graad ftittefrat ftarkara ftteoki aad 
Mw*** Cterama* »amt—art ZapMnoo •»!* te proraateia ta 
ftartte aftaar fttekap Mb* Mraod rite vaaar* aad ritera rite croaa far 
A* yoaag mAaaiii* lo iaMr«a

■trial* «
ka**.
raanack aWck a tkr lay •» riw 
tart' Dr Trilrtor *a*d Thn « 
■Ay 90 9^ pa ream of ike raoacy 
ftua* 10 rcaaartk aad all tka 
•art a *ofaa*ary “

Pm Im 
AH I FA I

XXM Fuiir 445 
P^rr^i

un •• *i*»* »> %»•*•
Wka4or*k«p ( ka*r5 irsr;___

f * Mr Tkao (oaa«aa«M4di* 
I * drte af TWaM^yta* €'ll * drra af TMrteapyla* « hap*** 

’4 I ddl Vaaa*ar laka W«aa*y Mr 
| 7 ftaa Mlir—irtraa. Mr Gaarp* 

*M- ' ftoaarraa ftrratdrai af ftkllaAl 
pkra khrpa «kapaa* aa Ik. 
Jada* Tkatea. %kia»>*. ftrtrladg. T
Da* Mb. M < af

Support 
The AHEPA 

Cooley’s 
Anemia 

Foundation

ealtrciy to mo»M by Graal uuo> 
te«a*r* a* teM a* * rb* 
Maatrrt »K<. ariarprd and 
iraaacnbrd frrrr* kd« lor* aad 
adapird n m Ikeif tadnrdaa; 
■yrle Aim, featured in iho gala 
perfonaaatr »»U n» the Rem. 
Ci*k Okorua under ike drre« 
Ima of Jnarpk ftanagl.a and ihr 
~\mtr of Ar Coorury Maria 
Martinri toprimu

Tke cuacr/t oil! wr** a* a 
prelude ir> an alburn of record* 
to be reuodad a* a lafar d«r

food rawer fro ikr »Mrt*aM of
fypru*

Man tu ( Limit
l/JV. Pnn uion* 

Good For Cyprus
Mary Mann* okr. aa* in 

Cypru* • year ago no a peace 
oiarch returned there m I ale 
loty a* * detegtec to ike *ortd 
Coagre« of Greek*

“I aa* very uapre«aed in And 
tka Umrad Naiwin* ha* provided 
aum* paktiay to* thr t ypriot* 
tea said

The Si Paul *vuaian i* vice 
prcaideni of ike Mtaaeaof* 
Friaad* af fypru* a anai 
gr"o9 "* prop1* of nuiatly fncek
aacaairy

Tke peace march a year a# 
•appor tad • t Janed H«Ihmm 
ntwAmom calling fur Uw return 
of Cypriot retugee* 10 Ac 11 
kwwie* ia tke nreikcra aecmr A 
coaitaoal mo*# uf Greek 
Cypriol* to tka *buik of tke 
•aland ka* gone no ante ikr 
Tork* invaded f ypru* 100 yea** 
ago faDowuig a* tetamp* by 
f*ra«k f yprwe ufftc*** t<. <>u*< 
Cypro* Premdeai Arckkiahop 
Makar hj*

Mr* Manul m>d ike baited 
Net** ha* dna* t»MMi to tmpf 
mem the tj N reaoioimn Wr 
ceodit* A* V N pea c lurce and 
rite ImaenafKinai Red from 
•oh hr tp*«g aUe«vte« MfNring 
Ike aavd kutk n>ganirai»on* me 
trying to (race anamg prop** M 
•*<) a* #j»r direct amiaaacr 

Mr* Maam •«- • hoteand 
M«.mer la a fk*i*erauy af 
Mtaneeur* pkraoia aad amte«



■Meet Your Ahepa Leaders

V
catraail, m Oanm

X* *“ tn» to Mao
O Im ,i mm. Mra
"«*« » a aMMai af m. 
C»e»aaa« Oaa|b<«o af

ca>aa> .ua AAJCC aa a
■ ««earcft Am(»i««i tlicit

Amkm. Md • |«f9
^ ••• Tccksusl
Maaafaf af tbt Labaaaaanaa 

»«bar Maaatboa baa baaa

Cl'S J. KONTRAS
Gut i Kofiirat. Diatnci 

Gcwcrnor of Dimmci 15 ww 
born in (ouasaiiiinoplc an<l 
moved lo lbe United Veto at 
•ge V Hr «tended nigw acboot 
at both ibc fnivemi) nf 
Mitaou/i and the Univcwiy of 
Nabraaka

Brother Gut u a member of 
the iayceet the Chamber of 
Commerce, the Ijacota Elba 
the V.at.di Rite. Seaoatna Tem 
pie the Maannt and the Lin 
coin Board of Realtor!

He na> initiated into the Or
der of Ahepa Lincoln Chapter 
No IM m 193V At the duplet 
level he hat aerved m all 
capacmei includmf preaideot 
for arveral year* At the Dutnct 
Level. Brother Gua haa been a 
Scholarahip Chairman. Marahnl. 
Athletic Dtrector, and m no* 
Diatnct Governor for a aecood 
term

In 1941 he married the for 
mer Sophia Koamoa <rf Liracotn. 
Nehraaka Mra (Contra: ra a 
member of the Lincoln Chapter 
of the Daughter! of feraelope 
Their children. Dr iamea D 
(Contras, and Margaret S Koa 
traa are alar- member! of their 
parent a chapter!

•eta properties 
changes, mater

was inairwnemai m the develop 
mem of a number of «uelHy 
control aids aaacb as the Gray 
Scales i noth inicraandiair half 
steps) for evaluating color

jASIE, MAZARAKOS ZTmZrrZ"^,
« 1*24 .<1 M. w,.,. AA1CC

W|b,~ Tf..... «. a* Trcb.K., C........ ...
AR-Mfucniw propntf kott.. i»„.tb rt^b wo,4««» tb.

V ■»*—*" .................. <rf ».< M
activity on the Dtstru-t and ___^ ^ „
Supreme Boards la 1939. he 
was the District Governor of 
Van Aer District No 7 The year 
1953-1954 aan him on the 
Supreme Board as its secretary 
In 1961 he fkn abroad aa the 
f ommander of the f-.sruraaon to 
Greece Prom 1963 to 1966.
Brother Mararakot mat

peter ih k AS
Pnm DubM . wwbbw of 

*Vp. Im lb ymn . Luurmt, 
$.cf.tbfy of fbc Ab.|>. 
Mb.bfMb.1 fu.ntI.tKMt A. fb. 
«-lbot of son tbMt 50 vtKh.
“ booow Mb. o^mok, oo
boMl mi not.j .................... .
Vofbn Dmm . ibr ptoK.o.3 

bf bOMroiM .tat. mi 
*».«! l.Kmaml mi bou! 
CUOV.Mtoo. ff.Vntiy b. O •

«*bol of No«l 004 Ar.u. 
*4—oitffto. a fiooo, |
Ubhmy SrolMf Dttbo 

of rkoflot No 4I« 
CkOfm « 0,. 

•«4t* H. bo. mrmi

rat wnfM oi 
diatmgmahrd atrvh- 
Brother Dukas haa baer 
lo Who's Who of A meric 
Gamma Sigma (the — 
acholastac aocaeiy for butci 
The American Aatoc'-au 
Laiversity Profeaaora 
In terns tiona Soarty of f , 
Service CamauJunU Md 
Coasacsl on Hotel Rm*-. 
and Institutional Educabor 

Brother Dukas ts mame; 
Aphrodite Dukas and they ht 
one son Stephen

d and technology commit

la addition to membership in 
AATCC. Brother Mandikos it s 
member nf the American 
Society for Testing and 
Materials the Fiber Snctcty and 
the American Chemical Society 

The author or co-amhor of7, : _? ".W technical amc les cancerVice-<hmrmas to the Board of ••■til# tmin* n..^her
Trustees Back to Greece us teatite tcating ■»<Kaeri rusiecs macs u. crmccc in Mmidikim haa collahr»rated with 
196) he was the Vice-Thairm*
... - . . — _ many AATCC committees in therfthrSupmnrfrm'uatianm Aihaua. _ . nuWicaiian of

Finally, ta 1970 Brother *^^ '**+'**** 
Ua/arak - * hecamr the Chair man JZZTL
^jprefr*r"<onven^si«n*m AthmaT fc<Mo, ,0 »*»TTANICA

'“’ZZ.II, ..mmUmJLm. 'XT.'' 20
serving on the Supreme Board nf * ^r^nT s!^L 2°
T>u.lees »W . a SO?— IN*, m Lowell Man

dikoa was active tn the Alpha 
Fpailnn Phi Fraternity (Greek 

I American achotastic sociciyl 
and aerved hi arveral official 
edacities including President 
Before leaving Lowell, he ter 
ved as a member of the Building 
Committee of Lowell's Holy 
Trinity Greek Orthodos Church 
which guided the completion of 
the Gipefc American School 
(day school covering kiisdergar 
den through wsth grade i Upon 
arriving in Raleigh NC he 
aurm became actively involved 
in many capacities in the Holy 
Trinity Greek Orthodos Church 
in the Capital (Tty of North 
Carolina He has aerved aa a 
member of the Parish Council, 
including a 2 year term as

Reflections Referendum

m.mb.1 of lb. ffu.rb.ry

fContumed from pv«r 2j
Throughout the years many 

distinguished scholars editors 
fudges CongresMwen Senators 
including two lormer l im led 
States Presidcnta. namely. 
Franklin D Roosevelt and 
Harry S Truman, were dues 
paying members of Ahepa

With the conception of the 
Ahepa B« Annual Banquet ia 
Washington three new purposes 
were aerved One. to espress to 
thr American officials and thr 
American prrw out sincere ap 
preciai ion for their suppir: 
two. to honor our Congremmen 
and Senators for their services 
to the country and three to 
provide for us the opportunity 
to eapound our views

The at ate me m I as been made 
by a high ranking government 
official that more (Vmgr
and Senators can be seer a 
Ahepa Banquet than at a c 
bined arsawm of f ongresa

/ContttmeJ from peg* 1 
“SI00.000 Cypru*and Afr

ica — These funds arc to ! 
used for payment of the 1 : 
full page advertisememt vt; 
appeared us the New Y« 
Times. Washington P«* 
Chicago Tribune and the ! 
Angeles T »met, on Octobi ; 
1976 It will slao be used to ps 
the Districts and Chapters ki 
focal newspaper advertitemea- 
the 25% of the total cost of in 
ad which was promised to thru 
In addition. the eapenaes retnr: 
lo the eaecuiKm of this profts* 
such as priming matting **•- 
telephone anil alao he absre'v. 
hy this appropriation This car 
paigr. has been in operao-e 
NUf Vp. ember )0 197A *V- 
the Cyprus and Hellemc AJ(» 
Eaccutive Committee held v 
Arst meeting The

harry pouum
Harry Foulos is a native of 

Frederick Colorado In 1937 
he moved lo Cheyruac 
WytMnmg and joined the Sons of 
her teles Aa an officer ia ihr 
Suns he played m aumrroua 
basketball tournaments until 
1940 when he became a member 

of Ahepa Borfher Harry apem a 
lew years ta the army smirked as 
a trucker, m the gaaolme and 
tale bbismrss Rresemls he m 
employed in real ewatr 

Oa the District Level 
Brother Harry srrvrd ns a

%*ss»%vnw% VW4IVWV vwwwww

L v i
GniROE MAMlfkOS

George John Mandikos was 
bora April 23. 1920 in
Haverhill Massachusetts He 
received his Bachelor s degree 
•a Tcattle Chemistry from 
Lowell Testilc Institute in 1942

While working as a tenile 
chemist at the Quartermaster 
Research Laboratories in leffer 
sonsilie Indiana Brother Man 
dikos was invited by Ftofeaaor 
Otoey to return to Lowell to 
servr as an lasirucior in 
Organic Chemiairy At the same 
tune he continued his giaduate 
studies aad rectived the 
Master s degree in Testilc 
Chemtnry in 1944 That same 
year thr Research Laboratories 
of thr American Aaannation of 
Teatite Chemisis and Cotonait 
(AATCC) were established at

•* was firm orgaaired at the B>-«i 
* Wpreme Conveatiua ms II 

aad was directed hy t 
The catabiitomg of the Son., ^Niston Convent.«m w> carry 

af Brricles The Ds^bters of' «*"(•%»
Eetselope and the Mauls of _ 450«» Ahepa Csrowrh t 
Athens have not only added f **^"**'* — Th

Wcire pillars to nt arnind 
foundations bur have caupietcd 
thr Ahepa » Family Circle

Bui Ahepa t sphere of infla 
ence does not nop here Well 
established in Canada 
Australia and a chapter t* 
Greece Ahepa has beensne an 
mseraaiMmai 'egaaitation

aerved as iecretary of the 
Building Faad Committee 
culminating with the erection of 
a (450.000 church cuanples in 
1975 A member of AMFRA 
asnee 1970. Brother M and ikr* is 
currently serving hit second 
year as Rrestdco! of iir Walter 
Raleigh Oiapiet No to sa 
Capital Dtnnci No 1 While he 
d<*s mu have much tune for 
hobbies, he does consider him 
self a philaiclin aad aa amateur 
photi^rapber

Briaher M and ikr* and hit 
wife Voph.a aad their two 
children have been living m 
Raleigh NC atace ]96' Their 
daughter foyer attended the 
University nf North Carolina at 
Cireenabuto and their arm foha 
is a recent grad unit ad UMG.

What of thr future'’ Whatever 
the change it is my hope that 
Ahrps t ideals and principles 
will be preserved 

Our efforts in the future must 
be channeled to continue serv
ing the cause of America, the 
cause of every worthy human 
endeavor and to match at 
supercede Ahepa t marked 
achievements of the past To the 
new iiunairs I say welcoaac to 
the Order of Ahepa and be 
proud of the fact iha« yens are aa 
Ahepan It is my wncere hope 
that you will become actively 
involved mi Ms every worthwhile 
endeavor

And remember that Ahepa m
a democratic organisation 
therefore you always have the

- he used to encourage » 
me Tease hi membership of .* 
chapters, reactivate s»i 
establish new chapters whetarve 
deemed necessary, and deveM 
a pr-qram of mem her ship reter 
nun Rrrsonnel to impteme-* 
such programs will be aawgnr: 
to thesr specific duties ’

(25.000 Com purer isatiua of 
Ahepa Headquarters -j 
Supreme Secretary Brothr 
George Gabriel ts at th* prear- 
iime making a complete «udv 
Ahepa Headquarters and up" 
Ms compleiron will recomme*-' 
s computer system to be * 
Malted at headquarters wtod 
anil serve the needs of oaf 
(rater nity This system wi' 
maintain accurate reciudt of si 
our aMmbershtp and wilt hr 
•Me to service our chapter 
effioemly and eapediiM*tsiy • 
various ways which at presr'i 
are not available to us 

’'The three propo«m<ms whi J 
are before you m ihr refer rr 
dum are for this one tins* out*

"A referendum is the highrc 
authority of the fraternity at * 
gives every asemher the <jpy»>' 
tunny to decide the desttoy * 
awr Order ” _
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GCOffKGE INN RIS
<i*«w*e Doona om turn mi 

Ne» York 0»y on May f9 
1929 He lived in ManbaMan 
■r«***ry* and Aaoria He »a» 
•dmmed in Uw Cwy tcbocif 
•ywe* and fradnaied fr.an 
•ryant High Vto-.i He aiten 
4ed long I aland Umverwly and 
Col am tx a UmveraMy

■r«> Down* aerved in Uw U S 
Army m IIH6 to l«4« and oaa 
•totioned ■ Kotea for I 3 montM

Me frnacd tke Sum of ferwlea 
m Aai<»«a and became a mem 
ber of tkr Hermca ('hapter ta 
1*54 He currently it a member 
of tke Spartan Karabatoa Chap 
•*» of Maapeth 

■ro Dount (tat mrved tke 
Otwrict and Supreme 1 odpee nf 
the Order of Ahepa in many 
capacitie* aa treaturcr. 
werrtary vice preatdenr and 
prntdem «d MmH Her met and

JOHN K

rape aer* relate: ■ He ha* served as Oairman of
of thi* progrse I the Ahepa Welfare Commatae

1 mailmg i'- I Dmrwi Secretary. Vice Chair
lao be abaorne: ■ man and Chairman of Dtnnct•non This car 1 Convent ion* Vice Chairman of
1 IB operau r B ihr Atlanta Supreme (on.eeJO. ir7b *v- B lioe and twice Chairmen of the
feUemc Atlas- B Boston and M«am> Supreme
nittce held ru B ( on vent ion*
fbc commino B Under his leadcrtoip Ahepu
d at the ' B swung forward on the Cyprus
Miun hi i«?tB quewion >a |*74 and aei «p
cted by tkr B meet-ng* wwh Secretary of Slate
■on to carry <1* B Kimmger came up with the idea
m,gr 1 for an Ahepa film cm Cypru*

v «> <>*•» - *~1

ttvate aaf B Handing Ahepa career which
cer* whene«r fl wm highi*^tad law yea* when, and deveUif I he aerved as U Governor and
bertoip reter fl climascd this year when
0 uupleme-. ■ elevated to the position of
1 he aaugtw. 1 Cnwernor of Fmpwe Dcasrici
»i»e*" 1 No 6
*ernation of fl Bro Dour it m slao the foun
lartar* — B der Of HANAC (Hetleaic
iry Brothr B AmerKM Neighbor hood Actum
M the presrc ■ Committee. Inc > a govermnemMete study o' I funded social service agency
rs and up’r I providing esaential aervicc* to
rec'unmev fl the Greek Amcrtcaa comt to he if B mumty

irtart wtoct B Bro Dount ■* a profetuona!
ed* of on B nrwipaprrman with 2t years e*
lyttem will ■ penence on the Long 1*1 and
rccuds of si R Rres* Ha ha* aerved as
nd will br ■ feeudem of the Inner Circle, e
w chapteo ■ group of political reporter*
dittousiy a fl forudent of the Newspaper
at presrn 1 Reporters AstiKiation and
m ~ I Chairman of the Board nf

PAPAKIKK
OMtirt ba. tnc 

reelected preudent of tke 
Mtddkrtoem. Ofc*o chapter Ho 
W for a anona term Brother 
Npkilrt m a vert amxaaWw 
mrrebant of tlw community He 
m mmned and Uw (ather of 
three children Other chapter 
officer* who were elected 
include Vice Prendent Balph H 
Brumback. Secretary V.P 
Karrat. Treaturer Gcotge ( ou/et 
Nick Ververu « the Oiaarnmn 
for tke Board of Governor*
Other member* of the Board are 
Dem etnot Gryparu Lowe 
Weaver Pete SlUhaaot and 
Kantian tine Soferogtou Brother 
iirnmir Bugrttadrt ka* Mer. 
eki ted Ckaptotn alo^ «rith the 
elec tioa* of Wwdea Pete 
Stdliaaoa ( apu.n of the Guard*
De me trio* Ververu and Sentinel
Efatrateo* Ktootarkcdc* ------------—

HAtrzrrntos
adopted four Cypriot Orphan* Governor John £
•nd are prearnliy aupportutg ,*Prtr<« *•* initiated * 
Ohio State Univertiiy e M.mnt Royal CJ-? Ckaptrr of 
•pROJtfT PA1DHA Momreal ia 1*44 He hm held

every chapter office
Afte. wr*iag many office* <« 

«be Duma Lrnlge he na* 
elevated to ihr poaMioa of 
Supreme Vice Pretident of 
Canada at the Aihcn* (unven 
iwn m |f70 With the ca 
piration of h«» term Brother 
Hadcipctrot returned to the 
Gntge Secretary and new up 
the rank* to Governor. an office 
•huh had eluded him in the 
paw He u atari a pan preudent 
of tke Panto Crmncit rd hi* 
church

He and kit wife hathrniw 
Monica of Aihen* have four 
children (mmanuel John 
Sophia, Peter Christ and 
Marietta uho it aiao an active 

rr of the MOA Dtnna

•m of hi* My mterew* A* • 
humn raunae Brother Samara* i«
•n e aecu live with Crown 
Serv»ce* Inc Hr n mwrwd to 
the former Mary Ckwvarai of 
Clinton Mamachuwtt* and they 
have three lovely children
Cynthia Chartr* md Viluu

pm* .STAMOS
Brother Stamo* haa been

He f$ atm Pieudem of Urban 
PltolK Rein Km* and a partner 
*** Angw Dourta Aaaruiate* a

Ahepan for fourteen year* He Lodge A recent addunm u> ihr 
became involved in chapter Mmiiy arrived in November a 
re*pon*tbtlit ie* atmoat dark-haired Hue-eyed grand 
immediately hy becoming daughter
chaptet weretary Thu urn -----
followed by a two year term of 
offt« *• chapter preudent 
becomtng directly invoked in 
renuvt r.atmg Uw chapter in many 
way* and lacrcaaing the 
memherahtp

Hr haa bwe u*vufvad a 
numerou* chapter protect* and 
programs » chairman which 
included, notably. ha brii*
Toast matter of the fwn 
Achievement and Community 
Award Banquet held m New 
Haven He wa* again 
Toast matter of the event thu 
paet February when Dr Howwd 

who u aaaoesatad with
hTUIMj A**"M Wm

SWItO C SAMARAS

H»v JHtOMt: H K AUK
Mrrane M Rater Dtemct 

Governor of Delta OinrKt |6 
• • 25 year member of the Or 
der of Ahepa Burn in Man* 
field. Ohio on Pebruary b 1*75, 
Brother Jerome attended 
Kenyon College and the Univci 
•ty of Chicago He served in 
World War »l m the Luropean 
battlefield commiMton in |«45 

Currently. Brother Jerome n 
the Executive Vice President 
lor Big Slate Vending Co He n 
a Mason ■ Shrmer and n active 
m the Pan Pnd Progresarve 
Aaaooatirm. Houston R«;*ui 
•it Amoaarion and Howton 
Vending Aaaociattdn

Ahepa Brother Jerome 
•rved at National < Wman of 
the |*76 Hunstun Snpremr 
Convention A District 
Secretary for two year* U 
Governor for one year be is 
•ow m his aecood term as 
District Governor 

!• !*<? Brother Jerome 
t»»*iT*ad Joan Matavaros of 
HifftoB, Ohio They have 
thrae ton* Capt Sperry G 
Kaler a l*7t graduate of the 
United States Military 
Academy non stationed in 
Antona Chris J% Rater a 1*72 
graduate of Southern Methodist 
Utuverwty in Dallas who 1* non 
a painting contractor living m 
H'wn.w and Jeff Rater a 
December |g7b graduate of

NICHOLAS P. 
TR1FHJJS

Dr Nicholas P T rife to* ,» * 
native of OhKi. curremi* restdei 
*n New art Ohi> Born on May 
2*. 1*5* he received degree* 
from Mourn Union Col lege 
Obwi State Univeraity m both 
Ihr College of Am and Science* 
and the C of lege of Medicine

Pieaemly Brmtwr Ntck 1* a 
clinical pracTitKiner in Urofogy 
tn Newark He t* a member of 
the surgical staff and Chief of 
Divismui of Urology ar L»cking 
County Hospital

Dr Tnfrlo* wrvrd in the ar 
men forces from 1963 to |
He ha* taugfu a* a visiting let 
Hirer at Demaon Univrrwty and 
« Newark Vea Nurung H.anei 
» w«H a* a profemo* at Oho 
Stale University Hospital* and 
Central Ohio Technical C ollege 

Brother Nick i» a member of 
the Columbus Ohio chapter of 
Ahepa He belong* to the 
American Medtcaf Asaociaiiori 
the Oho* State Medical A tv 
ciatiue the Licking Couni* 
Medical Sncwty and the Ohio 
Urological Assoc taiion. tn name 
a fe»

Community wtw Brother 
Nick »* a member of the Newark 
Housing Appeal* Board the 
Newark Air a Chamber of Com 
merce, is a medical adviser for 
the March of Diene* and fot the 
Kidney Foundation and a mem 
ber of the Rotary Club

As National Chairman of the 
Ahepa Conley s Anemia Com 
mi nee, he hat published 
numerous articles on the diwatr 
in various Greek American 
nentpapers, and has had 
multiple speaking engagement* 
in the US for promoting 
Cooley * Anemia m three main 
face** education of the pubiK 
fund rarung and tupport of the 
National Cooley* Anemia 
Reafarch fund where 90 tr. V* 
percem of money collected is 
used solely for rearer th

Mr* Nick Fnfetnt n the foe 
mer Helen Poulot The 
Trifrfoert were married in |*3« 
and have three aunt

the pa* 4 year* 
District Treasure* 
Secretary two yean

0>*v» u V OtV> W U.M VM IM
Mtman M<k > In OIS

deutey at



CyprutTTie Forgotten Cenoride
Tmktm »*** kmnmgt m, Wr twmmtne* mm fmrr*m

r** t *nmf*r* mm* tj ttm <mmmmmr om I* im w—f
KHmtmmm Mom* * »>pwM«i.w <j Mm Mmor+tm** Crnmmm 
leM immmm om m, Im.mntmmm tom tomm* P*m toomorm of 
t.mmmn** mm* tmtamnm a! jottr* tlpaom* too Mm tmmro kto, II, 
4m§mi IO 19* It.orpm* tmm « xmmmom *y AwoMu K immrnm 
*m0nmo of Anmommo mm* Amt*,’ * Mm CAmm 4 Ammommm %m*tm 
Vmtomomr* 4 CmkAmom

>««• V*** *ro*»mmm m 190* m* Am ol Am
T«rt»* Ctmmmmmm «fprw«d to teraM • At**" nm Am Mm 
Imkt m* fAoo m+n<' mmrnimmt Htm.* Atmtmmmt roorymAat, 
tmm* •rth Turk* am* tmAon m Am jot^lamt cetcferaouM ***** 
marked ike cad of Hamtdta* lyrwMty amd bAmtAAmd 

It amt gtartall* ea^mimd lAm Am VoMg Tark Aomtmm ray.
prockmem »o«M retail m tke fatoeaMc rnolaiMa W tke *------- tt
+mm*m Hv tke atm Tarkiak regime Aancrcd tke Anmtmtam * 
M>e» laflamed ».tk tke i4caJ» of Pm !aia»t«n amd 1mtk*M> am 
ttemaiiMn aad dttrrmtmed to XJaamamut alt tke star* tiet of 
Tarke> tke Votmc Tark roolai^a atom de§tmcrm*M mmo r arcane 
ckam.Maai amd lammmma a<tk tke mom dir* r-raargararn to tke 
kramataa

Thit ■« hr ref tke ana, of tke Armttum kolocaaal
referred to as Tke FroftMua Genocide even tkoagh « accmdd 
Ml; na dacadet a»> Tke Aimtmam iragadt a oka* taMgarad la 
tkr JcatM kotnceaM perpetrated ky Httier aad Im Najti cukorti 
Tkr in., people* Jen* Md Ar< 
fci*t<j»n.al eipeneace Ikak 
kwth ka*r been «ktubi of a 
<M>a| MM .«• It » ■*. mnaa •< T»k», ^rt Ok VaMMa 
knl.satBt a««t Mara Ha pat at*! aatMn tkr ktakartc raprton 
of Jew* and V

Men a Mtccaafal eat' 
IWktaM laid repnnert

Today • aaeanag appr. • 
clear anay prucadaral oda« 
tt> rtaamieg tke aulteC 
Makar un and Der>k <v 
pareany ka»e art tkemw 
• ^Mir* of tkr acf*.* 
a^irm tkr kagrasaaort >.« 
peal A tkr kergamu^ 
doom

Tke vrrieai af *,
Ted Vrrttoa

Shadow of Magnitude rHxSS:
aad m Aiken* and Aakan w

by Theodor, I return
* Wo. MkCNiruoi TW «r tk. ei,» m.,

>«■ •l.^ktp, uKknkl arf cvral m *<“ *> TW<t*». Vr«t» t MAMMt* Ok TM1 It A| 1) k «,c i««i

■kak caguat* clcarty gave ■ 
' WM* to tkr* l«c« wm i 

Tke dracatoKMi* prtxe

laid Greek Cypriol cartcip^ 
demi afterward tkat he fi 
OenktaM (kal ke co*;». M' k. „ttk tk. kkknku. o< tk.* cnkH ^ " W-'“ H' “*° *■•**" * o....—t'7„‘.

Mmottd tkr Jen* tke* ke«e crccicd din net at Aaachmtr aad Oackaa UdMtdtt OM Tttt Sfcd. a krw teUm* moooi oAtmo ike Gmnmmo or- - -■■ , .
to-* O wm „ , “

- — tktat .« r-ttai.tk tfet
Tk. kta.k .««, N^.K.. « ck<**i*l Im* • >►

tl»» *«« -kk tke Twit* („.<•_.* At tkr Btittki Aik ^.*«kkt»« «k ' TTt> I
Ikk.!— “> Ckkk—Ikitpn titat Ikllutl. »h«.d —.. ka <k«aal ** C*““ *• r*r

«« «• «ka amemm an am At Acrapolu and turned mmead to *h* «»d'

^ i.-nkfiiered ~ Tka
j».tm.t Mil "fmu*m Tk.tr k»< no tk. Hmmmhwt imk _ ,-k. I tmy ......

I« cok«.«. tk. 1.,b If. prt «, ktkl. oTfeikl * Tkr. » Ik. cotkprllkf akl cwrarnMl aw, o< tk. (If. M. .TT .
gwitt umard tke Armemana Cenamt, tke (ttrwmam aumtmtm for ,h*’ '*•*’ ,r,ffc mam * pmmumtat tone km Am an of amemm f! . »
tk. Nut ertun a e< Mt* ........ u. tk. ku ca tk. uku •“ »*» k« <~~-tkt pt*ti< lakuu. aal prt f"*'*

■ *1* r a.ikt ^Aak k> a .NukaAgc gait Ml .... aar. a. —In.— zST.”!? * . .

^ •«-> — *•*— - n- ——...................................... ...
dot wtoemar > evidence i* ike crurlen form of ki anneal dmonm

A/ mem an* •• an antral people cmliraamn date* back to C- _ 
f.r« m.ilenn.nm B C TW, Amo* prearrved ant only tW«r c<kn< cam A* amemm art oa tke Acropolt.
•dentri, hot have alao devetord a nefc aatmaal iaeramre and ’*• •P,PP*ftf *Be Greek maaarrpM
caiinrc Anam* at a. araiagK locainm Armenia naa roncud at All m all tkarty arven di.pa nere Med at

felfia and aliknagb tke d»tp na* keyond *al«age . all at tkr marble* Nicoata t abandoned tm*! 
•ere *n>ed and cveatanily leot to London by one of Lord Nelaon * MHoaud airport To read 9

•eniral apot tke tno *
Lord EJgm bad carte kiancke fra* the TnrfcHk fnltan to take appr ^hec! tke deain.-a i 

aoay mkaievcr ireaanrr* kr named TW government of Greece
Minn of tke fAfoman Tnrka «aa never Eacoried by L ht offKm t

tne. week* .A m*

polKM-al eintesce nm.t |0?| nkra tke Vl,uk Tnrki from Central 
A«« incurpmaird Artt.nna mto rWtr empur TW Se(|ok Wfemony 
and iacer tW Mongol oecopatum compelled kandred* of Uar mand* 
of Armenian* i« akandim tWtt tnoneland mad arek refage m ncarky 
and d.nant land* Arm MMMg tke Armeman Dtaa^ira 

■ fty l»Hi bmorK Armenia na* divided into three uneguai part*
eemerqllM >> Kimma Per*,, and Tnrkey nnk the laeier koidmg «W conmdmd To pmMN k» pillage Lord figH. timd to «m,oc* bun Wren ik
. . argenjegment md with tW greater nwmber uf self tkai tW crmiamporary Greek* »ere an»orTky of tbear tfrmnrei tofrther ■
Armenian, a* n. totHeo. Latoer Am Ckumaam aynem of govermnem *d tkat W na. aaT.im tkrm tor miment, renaman-
(W Mdiytki people* npecmllv tW nrm Maaltm* nere redveed to tW « s■HI. ( redneed to tW 
■aiu* of piutcoed flocki" and neie eapfoitcd by tW Miltaa amd lu* H~v Lord Ligw * dream tamed K.ur aa «
gukernmeni and official* So km« a* them people, behaved property kdfdlmem While tke Llgia Marble* nere msptr mg Krai* to nrne 
and gave m tr-mbie ike* nere accorded -He fteedom to tofton ^

/Coaomm* im moat tatati

Turks Pressure Creeks 
In Occupied Areas

:c a tora*er pn-
t tkai t* non part a> 

L b <^f*cei
A fartWr wceiing tei. 

Maka< xn and Utah (ad: >» 
ode* tWy nere alar, tatpiriqg Mkrra pantcniarl* Lord *yr«n to prcied kefcire talk, be* 
dannmme tW demmciwn of tk Panken,-. by flg.r l<N «r,«-

Finally. after betom.ag peaa.lsm dtvorcad from kn ante
acandgloim adalicry trial, and having aartered tW mymarioM demft auiemare ia« aptiM 
t* hii three children. Lord F.gi« »» forced to flee mmo France to t N Secretar* Ge

nefrx.Alur, nbo reatkei

sr#: to!

Of iW 2UUU; Graafca left 
Mkibd tW Amt* Late after 
tke Tnrkiah invattua of If7* 

5,(J00 Mill rernw

»»v*n daring tW third round of 
tW mtercommanai talk* ia 
Vmnna ntll ma*e « ncceacai. 
ha Circe* pari

Tarkaak preiMiret and eapnianm •■iiagm and gt- nkerc ihere arc

Today the Elgin Marhie* remain tn unpremtve ^tondoe tke 
chief atirnction of thr Cb.t.d' Mnarnm and «»lf the ankpet of imer 
nanonai cam too* ray

Brother Thomas Confoi ----

add C rprnt to to* Hme . 
protoatoy to chair tto* iet<i
meciiag Mar karma aatd

-<( imttmue* from poft I Si----

ritcM* Wve tor ted i 
to pnn dar ude of KKl.dUb 
refugee* m Uar Greek-comrotted 
pan of ate litend

The T nrka non apprar to be 
tm»‘»kg a f*nai agveeec on tke 
fen Greek* remaining ua then 
evapted terrnory One of the 
*. m method* ad eaeruag 

pre*-, ** a make n tmpriMitoe 
h* ato G* „ anil left to 
pruv^e an rdotmiae for tW.r 
ekiidrea ben .attract ton* 
dtoed QBMkdf 21 ld',a ommd

Tnrfcak oecnpation 
anikontiaa. compel Incai 
7 arhiab afkuaia u> rape! ail 
remaining Greek Cyprto, 
teatkera bma the Milage* noder 
Tnrkmk camirai 

Tto, action M We Tnrka <n 
»*<*m*m at ike andertakingi

Graea acton.tt ta addtfi-m to A Jar pa W ia a
Authority of tke member of the Brotherhood

S*un~ Ctob .nd aim 
Member of the to-ard of 1 
Amtfy toner* Onb Hr
oar of tkr femndert 4 it* 
Port FJrftkena to, 77)3 |
3 2nd degree M mot' *o>

t/uS. Aegean Role —ne k
•rruiiM IK. at ih. 1mm N«.». uu Kr

tk fate of tW«r conitnntng «> Lkfy of PWbdeipfca nbeee ke Lodgr Ho 77J, f AA M (he
pniMona and pre*a«re*. »n •#» employed « a Commrrcial Georgr Washington ( amatory a
virdation of agreement* made aad Ikdbftrtnl RelocnHon the Member of tto Board of
andet Lmand Hat»oa* ^np,ct, *P*c*jBt Gonenaoe* of the 21 Jenvi
We Prmadem of the ( ypem

m an kart
Weretary 4 Dari«| M .*.■ aa*.,..., :K. Umi.l »«,<

I— <4. TuKi Ml. ?“■" * •"“"Vr* “ — » VPi1».«. I—— IK.
dtumaa af life .oTrrmmi.? C>'F,K* P»«P*« * to»u rflurta to reftawM and r**«ehl«ak a vvaMe

arcaa danytm mem rvernZZ tor«mg adbereme to Mmr gn.deline, eta comritorte tn a amcemfrt
toe agrarnamu f**—— •» ^ P»«^- •WvenkrMm M . tor Mncer*, <d tor

^ _ parue* diractl* modtad thar mP ------------- —
tun to ennflatt ml: atari deveki

impiemcaiat.oa

u> date* mi denakmmem* m tW Aegean My vmm to
am kmi °,*m" cm* cemv.mad me toaf many people af good anti aa 

nf T* toe Geaa« nde detpeemely demre peace and are » 'lug km a TWy 
wad a armtiar tommnntam «m the Tar*tad aide * Maty arc to be am

ctortet am an ber of the tom 
Perk let Adeipkn CWpv 
It2* and b tW only am 
arttoe m bar tuple

Briber Torn a • nttei*- 
•0*1 O »• II ane -. . 
r»too r inner nrttfc a Haavy 
Cfbb! *ttk tto m»* 
Tech Vrgnaaf m tto V . 
Ptoifi. He |a nwrmd tr 
forme Veranu* Vmdkn *-
d»y ►.*» tfcrvr .Juidrea j |
Mr* ■ arai Ann FcW) 
Tkama bm nau feam 
fr«m « *mad d s Thomat I



Hellenic Institute Conference Slated for March HUNT *UT 4BU>~
TW TW# Kammmi n— WtM TraSt U

«• "IWn# i—»■ * Ctmm ■ « «f (fer VaMorf
Hate « «*» Vtet Of «■ IWc# 14. ItTT

IV flrevm al Atktm m • rnrnm tar makmmami Wa 
*—iwt rm—ai lo pal a a»» a—aanna o* t J - Gem** e 
rmirntx—L The pate. « a# Gnaxa « tetetaaa to —k«u a

Wactaw of Grmk t

• aa# t; * taa tnafy

p»**®#iifai **. 
W aMHa# i

I aa# OeafciM* i

§ccriaiiaati<^> 
reportr# Mi*-. 

|( ypTMM cor>naa

Uhe* per«ur< prm 
|*r;* «l»ree tera-i

M tar l 
icaetal'k vpr..
i «• Cira *»

IrHw like Kf*»

| -* 
To rcack J 

il*e *a» • 
* #eai*l*-*‘ j 

k»a>ie Mde* i« u 
I C N off«.er>

Uyfmmi pi^'v

■ •rirei-.i •< -- 
n l*roaia#t .*
I <*!•* WpB N

rr /i —

| tei# afcp • 
•oar# of 

|na» Hr a 
|Mter» of the i 
1 Ho •?

►. • Hra*> h
1 tlK »!%♦

Aftvca aa#^ Ms «&#•«*•# mtUry aa a ftet ateteVr of

Tkr TW# Aaaaai Irate Caafnaaca «tt oao 
tofrtlHrr eapam a Hte taa* ftelte of forear aaaatai 
taatag aa# irate TWy wit #W*a tW rypaa - 
a»a*Bfc* a 0—ca for for— a—aaat ap# *« • 
ao# practice aapectr of #op« Haora a f»raaca

FoWoaat m a acW#«te ao# wparaaoo ft— tor a

TMIIO ANNUAL

AMT Mr AN Hf LLTMT INfTTTVTL 
TfeAM rONFKM-Nr I l#77

*TIOfNG tUSHLSS IN CSL.Cri*'

VaMorf ANorM Hotel.
Mao Tort City

UoaAay HarcN )#. J#TT

roNmiLMct rones
Foraacica of Co—real Loaetpr 

Lat»I foaaa of hoaftaaw raterpnaet 

RrtotraDoe of braache* of

Topa No 4 »a*w 1

rrs

THIRD ANNUAL

AMI RN AN Hf LLf NR INSTTT' Tl 
TRADt CONFlRf NTf - |»/7

-1XMNC trSJNKSS IN CRLECL

Top* No I

Top* No 2

Topic No i

tone Hotel New Tort CRy 
Uact 14. I477

AMI MFJtfRFRS |3' **OS MIMtl ILS |50

Locloaa# fc * — for teefertitt

Forego capatal-catry ao# rrpalrattoa

Or,

Bell Delivers Message to Ahepans
0*0 to priMMf ao# ti**u*S

finer L Beil CAonooo of ter 
f rprmi *md H ellenic Afltn 
Committee to the Ahepmm fui- 
kmmg a a repemt af the text m 
Bdl The Ahepa* «e»re« ten#

f>§ Sepi«»lwt 17. 1476 Mf 
n>lip C Hatab todet Setre 
eary of liae for Pol Hu ai Af 
fair» appeared trfnre the Vr. 
«e FtazAt* Rclawm* Commit 
tee a«d adwuaed tW approval 
«* the Unite# StanTarki*
Cooper mu* Agreetnem

Tht* n tee Riwungcr acpotia 
ed agreeaem wfcufc call* for 
ow a •rife*) Dnftar* m aiili 
tary an# economic «*# ui Tar 
key over an# above tea Mppi 
**# by tatet agieemenik aireadr 
ia affect

According u> tee nem rrleaar 
of tee OeparoneM of State Mr 
Matte *ten te caaae io • du 
caaaon of tee Cyprus protMm 
aac# ta pan

"Tte wili «t» actrrve taawHa m 
Cyproa caa tave ao effect «n 
ie« a » *ar«d by ter pariuo 
teeaiaivn We aad oat a Die* 
can advance tea cavar on ha 
tear I Juan tea two Cyprwit com

prior to 191# »» lure er gone 
TV rnt> «*de* map drtnonprMc 
■Mewnaatetp and fkiibtbfy tf 
tee CypvK* pojpte are to live 
•gam »n a oabte an# arc are ea 
airuomeai "

"for 2 year* tee Uaned %atei 
(«oaenuoen1 bar bare k tW 
(orrfroni of effort* to restore 
peace and ■ ability to Cypru* 
We Ke*e atued every nppo? 
tamiy «o advance tee caaae of a 
fair and epaitaWe eeuiemem of 
tet* diffuaft problem '

We and the re* r# the Aaaen 
can people are eaertie# to knoa 
wfeat i* the Slate Departmem * 
idea of a 7a»r and equitable 
wdsCKm What n Mr Ktaaag 
er * an# Mr Hatob » *#ea of a 
"cutup* nm tar And wbat a 
tbetr idea of aautwaMMfop and 
flewMItiy^'

Tbe Tarft* bold 40% of 
CVpra* by force of arm* no* 
Turkey ha* retimed to even talk 
<# withdrawing any of it* 40 000 
wddicei p»earatly occupying tet* 
40% at Cyprsa t* I be Cyptsa 
government tuppoaed to ah..* 
~fVe*tMl»ty' and offn 50N aa 
prrhap* «ON of C ypra* to par 
Tark*'

Wkai flcttfeiltty doe* Mr 
Riaaiagei and Mr Habte eapeci 
from the Cypewt governmeai'’

There are over 2O0J3O0 Cyp 
nes fiteek irfapee* wfo, were 
ter own oat of home and Matte 
by ter Tark* far key wtfl not

v <*■ < *».«

■uppoaed to prove it* Pate* 
manahip" by accepting as a 
permanent fact of life ihr sp 
routing of 200.000 propie from 
their hume* their farm* then 
tchoot* and theit churche*^

Ht***
rent r*

by mu

Tbot
VtMet
crediht

TV t

tttantKm are the Tark* They
are the miy one* that are in a 
powfuin b* make cuncrawon* 
anfortanatciy

America i* the only uattoa 
teat can pet auntie Tnrkey to 
make such concewtona The 
only way the* can be done is by 
witlteolding a*d tm arm* and 
econruRK aaaipance to Turkey 
— by defeating the lUwinger 
tor kite Coupe ratiorv Agreement 
catting for wet a •ittuin IVril 
art in further and addHwmal aid 
to Turkey

The Kutmgr* Lepar*
Kiuunger ha* been ra charge 

of Anserican foreNft policy lot 
eight year* During ten period 
br hat been able to fill si mow 
al< the armetnc policy making 
pcMitoms ra fbc Vale Depot• 
mem with people who are 
follower* an# believer* of hi* 
pnliciet and shove all per Mm 
atiy Uryat to him

tee msw assume therefore 
that RitoJngei » pro Turkith 
p»t*cie* witt be a fact of life ra 
the Stale Department for a tong 
time alter IU*a*nfer n pme 
And that will be m. ragardiem of 
who « ctocted prewdeiM

tee believe and n t* a reeng 
meed and m knowiedge# tact 
ihp Rtaainger t prdicie* ia the 
Lapcrn Medtierranean have 
eroded Nulo * pop see have 
damaged America* poaetion 
and reduced United %pe* ra 
Auence ra teat area

fence the rapprochemon* uf

1ST

Harry A ffonaa Vrac fhew 
deat «f The Rhiiadeiph.# 
Npvmai bank and Head 4 «t* 
Lmpt.-'yec benefit Trap Orpnr’

■kcawetMiiai E/a ppbttteed by 
tee American VgraptiKs In 
■MMc * North CttrAm* A 
mershet of Ahepa Chapter No 
kb of ^t>adeiph»a fHowty? 
—ia ha haa kora kacad m the 
hvtemriunat Ldnnu of -Com 
asumry Leader* A Notew>uthv 
American*' and ha* received an 
American b*ig/*ph*cai lapitute 
Award for l97e ra recogn»ti<ei 
of pap achievement* and out 
Pandrag aerv*ce to ceawntun.-ry 
and *«« "

Mr Durian • name appear rd
ra the !*T«> editnra of Who * 
Who «a the tear Id" a Ms/qut 
puhiicpMjn Hr hm previously 
been 1 rated ra Who * te'hu ra 
the bap aad "Who* tehr. ra 
finance A Industry *i*o 
Marqtu* publicaiMjn* Hi* bio 
graphy *>v appear* ra thr iVlb 
"HatKraat tuciai Directory

la addition Mr Dorian wa* 
ra the I97r» cduara of 'Interns 
tionai Au»ise**ir.rn » Who * 
tehr. . pobiiteed w Londrra 
fnglsnd Earlier he wa* Irped 
W liaernatiofiat Who k Wb>, ra 
Comraunity Service "Men of 
Aehievcmem and "Dtctionary 
of Internatoraai Biography aii 
pah ii tee t! ra l^mdon In i974 
hr received I DictHoiary of in 
lernationa) Biography Merit 
Award "lor diPragurtee# at. 
vice in edui-puras! civic and 
fraternal p«*r*uitt" tn tbiy he 
wa* Itped ra 'Poor * begturr of 
CnrpurMMtn* Director* A L*c 
cuftve*- a Standard A fut>r 
pubiKpirra

Greece and Turkey brought
about by Ataiurk md Vemaeio* 
these two countries coeaiPed m 
reaMmsbie peace usee th* tate 
1920* Ritoinger * policies have 
brought thetr count'*et to the 
brink of war

The Kissinger Turkish 
Ojuperpura Agreement provid 
rag for over s Bitttoti Dottar* of 
arm* and economic Bid b> Turk 
e> if appr oved by f.rfifreu 
witt give the Turk* att rh*r the* 
warn and need There tN}| be iv. 
reawin for Turkey to compri. 
mite or to demoowrate uate* 
t anteip and Aesrbtlity 

TV only hope for a f*<t 
credtfsbtr and productive Uni< 
rd feme* policy t* for the Cnn 
g'ea* to detest the K***«tf<r 
T ur kite Defense Cooper 
Agreemera

Nrie' L Bei 
Chairman 

Cyprus A HeMeau 
Affair* Committee

wia« rour 

AHtPA iaph re. 

p rttouD 

voi; ARt

AN AHtf AN
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Roumpakk To Enter Chiropractic College

319 H—i»r» Iffrrrm

Or 4«i of Ak*p» >oclo4i«t 
C.mfrrmman Loo C Z**ereis « 
«c*eiono»n >cki>«mwc fcr. 
*K%r rh^icr Mo )|0 of UK
Oo#f Of •• Ho*v Cm*
Ortek Oiaodos CMwcfc to 
groottyo

Tlw clow OM IwM Ml fcooar af 
Caoo/cwoiM Zofercil

Atlantic Chapter 
GJ-22 Reactivated Hr

kot Orcn the rettpKtm of a aelko - 
tat limp h<jm )*i» local Altrpo 
Chapter aa well at a rcciptcw of

. IV77 Wcvf luo |U*i boa* iwoafwad by Abapt Sursiot B Milaoat Vast of
Haad^uarrm that E*rc«tf»* Dvactor Goa Char not hat T—ctmtet Nwiooal V^larth.p
tlw AMMitu Charter Cl 22 at Hahfaa *to»a Scotia

Ob Moo da* laauary I. ►other Charrwa* arrtaad» Hahfas _ , _ ,___ - ^
^ ^ « ) 10 r M fnxa MaMuoruw DC wt4 waa awr at the am* by '«««■*«» •• «•*.<»••» tor.vaia. awd D. iohn

*rr,tha» Argyna Lacat Immadwiely they protaedrd tdfrtber taio Collate hr elocied wwdCBt 9>*tk‘>
SarMt .<wa trioc atao^ar of ihr *1“ aty o< Hahlai awd w«h determautaxv betas • drwe to anhw
Ba> BKtflr rhapwr aad Thrmkoi •*» maoHwrt and to atoc rewaut* old namhm Tht* efforT

—------ - tay a«d oki«( of the ewewmc houn oa I

Chiropractic Aasocialioa 
Nich»iat wat tpumored by Dr

eetropol* Bretideat of 
Droobiyw Oupief ao 41

<r. A *. 1#77 arrw

(laUifinM Announce*
. i<> k»u District Conference Events Schedule

Cow«rewmaa Zefererti. were 
Arthur ArgifMMi Chrtwjpher 
Theodoreltit. ChriWnpher Coa 
■am oa Micholaa A Morrawe 
Zeoow L Pow (Toroophrr 
Mm enraweln hfuchae! fort 
was. Ejaawwct Ttt(i<4.aU««(

wared were Dr Oeeww fiaair, 
(George Waor knkc. Saraai 
Chew Pappai Dr Wiltiaw K 
Born Drpwry Secretary of Stair 
Mm F **■»•» N*ct Anew aad 
George DowawcM

Saraai. Fiecat Officer of 
HANAC, who waa the H* 
apiraiMMi wi reactivwiag the 
Chapter w Frewdeat Other of-

aotjfwd Brother foha Hadapetnw, Dwtnct Gowaraov of Dwfnct 23 
of the autwtioa plaaa

Dwtnct Goweraor lodw Hadapetfos aad Dwtnci Secretary 
NachoWt Logothetw arrrrod w Haidae oa Tbanday u» cowdod the 
auneboa* Eirrea awaibert were rensUted aad 14 ar* aieaiben 
•err ngned up making a total of 25 awaahrn f7«5 00 was 
aottecMd aad depowwd w Che AfMatw Chapter Cl 22 Checluag 
Account by Brother Argyrw Lacae The chapter gaee Director Gtu 
Charevn 1587 00 w> that rt could be rewutted to bawdnuarwri (or 
tht Brr Capita Taa hutwtwa Faea aad EeuwtaaeaMaf Fwaa Oae 
haadred aaaety e«h’ dollar« waa left wrtfc the kwa) chapter tvaaaary 
how thw effort

The fewwtatad Member* were Joha Inaaaalw. F»Wr N Data#** 
that C Migw Kyrwhoa Teoalwhaa Argjrra Lacaa. loha Mecknm 
Sae*v Cntharw Joha Halua. Taka lawou Andrew Taloaraa. 
Danaaaca Mahnde*.

Thr aew me when wgaed up ware Strar Fttttloa. lunmy Cairtn. 
Vdhaw Gaorgr Zafma. Few? fcoatabta, Gaorae ZorWoa, John Nwi 
Xarouha iotwi Fara^ewopoukw. Pttrr leaapeooa Brfthwior 
Paaapotakoa PwugdOtu Koafopottloa Faateha Cwarudw. Chneroa

Nibaa m Vice Frcwdew Chrw 
CfM>w.aar>wr> aa Secretary, aad 
2eaoe Foat a* Treaiarer 
Bnwwacrw the law Ftewdew of 
thr Bay B<dge Chapter before 
becoming inactive n Chairwaa 
of thr Board of Goeeraort 
Member* of thr Board mctwde 
Or »t Fappa* Dr Fiwate Dr 
Barn Arthur Arginow wad Mra 
Saraai

Diwetcr Goeeraor George 
Down* enwdacted the 
aad reMwtaicmewi ccremowie* 
anled try rmm Suprcwie Owm 
wlkw Guwe* CafBaaa Dratnci 
ArhletK Director George 
DeiOddptml'M ChWMti Treaaurer 
George (uipak i Dratnct Ad 
• itor Andre* G»H*« and CVn 
Fappai Angelo Androa arwfy

Sparta* harehatm Chapirf ae» 
*ed a* Captain of (he Guard 

JLcferettt a wrong aupporie* 
of the rale of law •• the Cyproa 
peeWMMi m*d he »*» pe«ed to

■ rape rhnprar
“ Ahepa m owe of thr grewew 

oegamcatioaa actiag aa 
tpofcevmaa tor Hettewe* «a 
America ' 2e*rr*n> aaol 'and I 
am prrwd ao pwa am* tm 
organ >f at to# eamplwtely
dewoiad to mankind

The elected officer* are Feter N Dekfea Frewdent loha 
Vtoe-PreaMeat. Foluoe Freer Lace* Secretary. Seia* 

Fbuloa. Treaaurer Chaeman of Ow Board of Governor*, loha 
Xerowh* memhar* of th* Board loha Machnm. Cyrwhm

Dwactc-t Cherewaa eapeeaaed

HaMa* Brother Lacaa aawWaac* awd pwdaace wm* weahirh* » 
Cherevm whth *n Hahfaa

Brother Gw* Chermaa left Hafc/aa Friday aftarwooa for Glace Bay
aetfSydaay Mom to**

rF J T «fv5

Chrhtm Fferhwe Mrmhri af *e Boaai *f Gamerw*. f«*•« Fowtaa 
Ttemaret Jamme Cahatw VBWm Gaoege Zafma Feter Bamako* 
wad Few* » Da*f*t Ftewdrwt af Atftmhe Chapaae CJ 22 
IT A A DING left w Khm C Mipna Ceweg* Iwpalwa. »eha
Nnrk In h <1M. Chair awe af dw Board ad Gov«**ora Iwha 
Fare W r* npwwl wa John Wade wet roa DWinct Goveewoa Dwi Me 21 
Fern Sealer*. Uefthma. Fee >#*«■» aa Mwhwlm L age threw 
Dwwtn taaeaarv af Dm Nw 21 Iwha BaeiwMw Vtae Fraddrwi 
Gwa Cheiwraa (aeewthe Oers •» KytmhM Tamalohm Member mt 
*e Board af Gw-rarwnea awd FwM#*tW Bamapnwlm Meaakm *f A* 
Board ef Gwemwwn lOwMf hrwm the parewmt Fmmtm GlawwalM

Gary Ca&gu Dwtnct Editor for SBFFSOL haa announced thr 
schedule of event* for Delta Dwtnct 16'* Mid-Year Coaferenc# for 
im The Hxfcon Ian of Dtreveport'Botwwr City Lowwiaaa • the 
awe for the apeommg Conference

9CMFDI/LF OF EVENTS

7 DBA 00 F M Urty Bcgwmuan Hdura Ian
7 ay* 00 PM Welcome Sight Hihoe Ma

Saturday, Fehrwary 12, 1F77

F 00-12 00 Noon Kegwtratujc Ifihoa tws 
10 00-12 00 Noon Dwtnct Meerngi

Ahepa Gazeba Room 
Daughter* Fatao Room

12 00-1 30 PM

1 30-5 OOF M 

3 00-3 30 F M

3 30-5 OOF M 
5 00-* 00 F M 
»(XH 00 A M

12 SD2 10 A M

Sowa BwURoom "C"
LI Nf HEOS Hritoa taa Balboom 

-AB B'-
apowaored by Shreveport De ugh ten 
Door Prtxea 
I* 00 per peraon 

KM NT MEETING Balroom 
“ABB"

Coffee tieak GAZEBA ROOM 
apoatored by ShrrveporgAhepa 

Dwmcf Meeting* imme IncaBoaal 
Dm net at yous tenure 
MID YEAR DAWCE and 

BREAKFAST 
St George Actmbet f anter 
542 Wicfuta Sfreet Shreveport 

LA
St 00 pn peraon S5 00 foe Yowlh 

and Sow* and M«d*
Lne Local Band American and 

Greek nramc
Scrape and mined drmlu arailahte 
Drawint of Dwtrlct Rafft*
( otwplett breakfaaf aerved beginmn*

at II 45 FM
4th Annual Son* and Maid* Bowlin*

Tsbhr t Buwbng Lane*
1210 Shreveport Berkadate Nwy

Sunday. Fehmary 11, IR77

10 00-11 10 A M Church Semen*
W Geovga Gre^ Orthodo* Char.a
ITHC—MB

II 10-12 Mwon



Pennsylvania Ahepans 
Sponsor Gala Weekend

Mam Initiation In Brook! >

Tht *tk •■•Ml -------- *>w>i umh
■pomarad hy thr Upper Darty C Mcrtudr* rchatenhip «m 
Namyteua Order of AMBJA ptammad u> FJtut Team Tht 
T htnaopylat (Chaptor 445). too mmrtnfm rchnf why awt 
la i^m-nra ««h Mr ■Milan' preanttad to tff« Ptoyaam mmd 
aatrr cMp«a> Daaphter* of Theodora Corea Thrthat 
Praetopt Pandora < Chapa? aoaaati'
SI2) am held oa Wtorday AHtPA lopraat Prtadrat 
Kortahar II. 147* a thr had XaB ||kcroa«m»a pa** •• 
of St Daattnoa Groah ,o*pina* apatch •■ the 
Urthodoa CWch The atMt 0kfn.mu aad accompluhmmta 
— om* a»a*> a raanaat— ^ order of AMfPA Mr 
mccaaa MtaowtaKoa alao praaeatcd the

AH) PA “Mae of the Year* 
award to Mr John Sokxooo for

coat nhatioaa

Saprrwr Preaidtai Xaa 
MaxoaMicaa mm thr affactaoa 
•f afl » a<toadaaor vtOt Mi

•for* t haa | SO r 
•ttaadad tht iaatalUfloa 
ctrrwoaw. of tht thne 
0~Mr. flwt-. «■ OMb 
^ ***** >K ■ NMr Oaa 
Sr* »««*» tW» > k.r 
*'<«' aa Tmmlm, --------
haaBt IM

Dinner Caama l

Gorman a Caa C«««. 
M>artm at ia> loaa 
AaaataatM tokahwa Qm

Aaaonc the aaay AHPPA 
aad ci*k ewaamuatry dMnaanrt 
ia attcadaacc wart tht 
later national Order af AHEPA 
Supreme Preiidcat X*a 
iKToulacoa, State Senator John 

Swcaaop. Jadf e Thomas 
Shtcmoa of Phiiadrlphas aad the 
Swpri me President of Pan 
Macedoniab Socirtars. Mr Peter 
Meouln

Thr rrcaasc was atdmd a aaie
rrent Therr were an abuadaoce 
at dehcxnn HrUeatc poortnrt 
foods aad dehcacirs prepared hy 
members of the Dench ters erf 
Peaelope toatmuous Hr Be nit 
mum- was provided by the 
youthful multitalented group of 
mmsemns -Orpheus

The toghhgfat of Uk eve rum 
wes the presen Utioo of tow 
Thermopylae Chapter 
•cbokrslups >o deserving young 
peopk It was a great honor to 
hare State Senator Sweeney 
personally preseat the 
Kholarships to thr reetpanta 
Two of thr scholarships arc ia 
memory of late beloved AHEPA 
Chapter 44 5 members, namely. 
Oorgr Zaatopoulos (Charter 
member of Thermopylae. 
Chapter 4451 and Unas C 
Mori ide* (one of the founders 
of thr Thermopylae Chapter 
445)

The ftrr hundred dollar 
({5 00), George Zantopoulos 
scholarship *** presented lo 

kChrUtopber L Morkides (non of 
the late l^>ms C Morkidet > The

oftkan aM —akn al AHLTA 
Clana, 445, Gaaar DM*.

m a««l4rr Mi. 
U“44m, aC fWalop. PaaM
g^Wa. iK. an to fee

aaccassfal, wondi

coasciaatioas tfforts of 
Presidents Tbeo Conataatiaidw 
and Debbtr Dcrfhai awd th* 
Chairman of the fevtnaM Z 
Anderson aad A Pttas

November 14. 1476. oace again 
found AHEPA members and the 
Daughters of Penelope m great 
attendance at tht St Demettiot 
Grech Orthodos Chinch's 
Sunday sernce A apeesai aervyce 
"Artokiawa" waa sponsored hy 
the Order of AHEPA with 
AHEPA Supreme Prendent Xen 
MicrouUtcoa m attends at*

Immediately foil owing 
church services the congregatam 
iaciudiag Ahcpaas aad 
Daughters of Penelope* 
aarmbied m the church hall for 
coffee and assorted Danish 
pastries AHEPA Supreme 
President Xre Miczoutncos 
expounded on the numerous 
AHEPA objectives aad 
accomplishments. His 
<jo Ulan ding remarks concerning 
thr effort of the Order of 
AHEPA on behalf erf the Cyprus 
situation and his recent 
saccessful meeting with 
President Elect Carter 
concerning thn wtuabon drew a

----- — — wvuiwmv vouaty.
I Mg Upper Darby, Pa arva They arc 

mde ad. a vital and »e ternary part 
c caa °r >h< Delaware County 

community They truly deserve 
all the plaudits aad bravos we 
caa grve them Wr wwh them

Hancock County 
Invtnfl* Officer*

District Treasurer Geocge 
Kalpakia. District AtMrtk 
Dhector Gnorgc Demoponiaa 
awd DSMrsct Advwur Andrew 
Ga*s Ala amabng was Pm 
Supreme CouwaaBoe awd Pm 
Preside al at thr Brook iya No 
41 Chapter Giw CofTmai

fawtaOsd aa PraMdawt of te 
Brookiya No 41 Chapter was 
Thomas Petropok. Premdtnt of 
te Coney Island Chapter w 
Mawokmoa Ptotw awd aastatted as 
Prewdent of the reactivated Bay 
Ridge Chapter k Georg* Savant 

Other officers mstaikd ia 
Brookiya No. 41 Chapter were 
Dennis hlalredaa. Vice Preasdent 
Stclliot Leoate Secretary 
George Potakos. Aautant 
Secretary, aad. Aaakaaio* 
Trevouliae*. Treasurer 
Chairman of te Bgard of

Cfe»» WfeBl Ckvw tfc
»*'• *i<» Vfelltc. *„

■< Mofeckoc
«k»iut CMfeOfe. Imam 1 
Timmmr CAmmmn * i*
•ofert or Gownon <* ~
G»«fe oT at fe..

*>•»., h, 
Gtf4nua. C*Bbt VMu. 
Lo* Vrtbo.. Cfco Otioti r».

Oart all Mm I fed it'

»»*• Vu. p>uia»i nt- 
Caaaaaao V..u.. 2tt,o 

Tifeafeunr rkfemfeota 
»ofet4 or Gottaon Gtor 
Boufetto. Mtmhtrt ol a 
Bfeatd Ckra ftppt, lob

» »ort B OBBCB I— tfeltlfer :«
Btafetnkife of Afetp. . 
Brooferyt tod turOfei t B. 
cfetpttr tn tfet r totfBi act** 
•fetw rntny Ctotta art to.

B«n Gary Mafetroaicfefelu 
G.ti Moroodtt Si fealty 
Komar tdoi fe.ly!, fet.o.t 
lyntyt.o. OMt 1 fe. at yttf Ittfeu 
* OP* ffel Dreamt*. 1474 *( 
lyyi fetfeo... too Maifet. 
Mrfemoo 004 fea. Aa*.
Com*- ood Poo! V.aooti feor, 

lenas captring Dceem 
her |*7*

HaroU P. A Urn

Mericas ^ im Upset Election

P

CowKilmw Van D M erica* member of Abe pa Chapter 374 
mwed the Mayor Pro Tern of Dearborn to become the city's wr* 
acting mayo* The defection of one councitmaa from (he polHtca) 
mamstrram m City Hall awd a crucial change-of-mmd by Meric as 
resulted in the apart election

"I have nr. grand illusion* about wbar I will h» airfe to do m this 
sob / he said 'I will ran an open ndmuuaratMia awd will be fan and 
armea *Hh th* cinmcitman depao.mewi heads the media aad the 
people of Dearborn '

Dr Memas a Me* York native and Bm •**» Krrwalta have two 
daiNkert Ssa and (UMbefusr

Newly -elected officers of the 
Hancock County Chapter were 
installed at the Alt Saints 
Memorial Hall in Weirton. 
Wew Virginia late in January 

The ne* officer* are Sieve 
Psaros, PttedcBt. Georpt Payne 
Vtca-Presdent Ernest M Nichtp- 

Jr., reelected Secretary, 
James T Karroo pa to* Tree sur

An eight year member of 
AHEPA. Psaros haa previously 
held offices on the board of 
governors at Secretary and two 
terms as Vice Prumdent He ts as 

, It year employs* of Weirtoa 
heel Division where he is a 
tjuality control observer

Payne aerved on the c miens 
advisory committee and is a paw 
member of th* Weirton Jaycees 
He *as recently elected to the 
board of directors of te All 
Sat Mt Greek Orthodos Church 

Nicholas. 27. received a 
bachelor's degree from Wew 
Liberty State College and is a 
member of All Seims Greek Or 
daodos Cbmr and the Troop 
151 Committee 

Karroupshit 24. ta a fradna** 
of the Wew Virginia Umverany 
School of Pharmacy He « a 
memhei of (he Kappa, Pw Phar 
aaaceuttcal Fraternity and Alt 
htoMi Grech Ckthudoa Church 
and m emptnyed at Cuaeus 
Drug Store tr (hewer 

Th* board erf Oepvevnwe* ia

K'

Owtrat Governor Harold P 
Alien was born ■« Grace* on 
February 2. 1*32 He im
migrated io the U S m l*3l and 
joined ihe Order of Ahepa in 
1*53

A member uf Chapter X» m 
Butte Montana Brmhei Alien 
baa served bis chapter in every 
capacity

TM* is die second time he hat 
been the Disuki Governor for 
DmOKt tl The firw time srat us
I MO

tn te community Brother 
Allen has ied te Greek Or 
Wodos Ou/th as rts preMdem 
for many years He a marred to 
te former Margaret V#vas and 
they have 3 children Helen 
Debbie and HarnSd Jr Mrs 
Alien It a mem her of DaugMert 
Local Chapter 7g They ar* 
truly an Ahepnn team at Maser 
Margaret Alien « also serving 
as a Dsa nt Governor thn year

/
Kahu to Enter 

Podiatrir School

Aathoay Kahn. 22. si 
Theodore Rouaeveir Chapter V 
170 of Hemp*trad New Yon 
has been accepted to tkr 
Cakfomm CoSagt of Podiatr 
Me<bawe m San Franc* 
CaMoraw He wdl begjr, ha 
efudm there ■ February of te 
year sfter graduating fro* 
Hofatra UaivarsHy of Hempttri' 
with honors

Anthony » te wm of Mn

Through Anthony i lug; 
•chool aad coiiegr year w 
•OTkad hi has family » huwnrv 
fMormsk Roows) and organ,/ri 
th* musical grour aam»i 
AmCANS Th* popular te( 
hm haen playing togrter for thr 
pM five yews m the New Yori 
Metrnpohtaa arva with Brothr 
Aathoay •* thaw Brnwout 
•alowi »rth Brother Awthoei * 
•o»mg to Ian Pvawrnco Ahepw

Broter Aathoay * took**
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Herrulrm- Spartan* Elect ,V*r (tfficen Roueaku Elected 
Second V. P.
OFS.EE

la«*ooafc Mayor ioh«

tary. tmd toccAotaa OrvM. Traa

Tto avoly rtoctcd daaaHtort of taca

ra»i»* Aaaitraat Ctora 
tofftor Au4a* ha* KacarBit 
lacrtf ary totor hakoro BmMk 
RrUcMtM rtortot S tottaf k 
Wardta. NitAolaa BaaAo* 
OtoplaM Aadrc. P>«a. Ct 

of the Gaartf

Vhc FrrtMtoM of ta toatmtal 
Latto af OcMt m m% aawoai

of aa rflivt oa tar gaff of aa aa 
pracadtaicd coalwiqa af Omo

tivr
aa»« af itot Wwy •

Tto* tame Ktojol - 
•totar«* m am Lm

«•* tto imkqmm M i 
By l«K> ttorr orrV More ttoa to> f/rtek faMiirrt Irviag ia 

VaaAar* aad ttoa cuaiMaatiy was jaai ahoat ready to eetahijafc 
Mk oara ptatt of •«»atop •to* M*dd«aiy tto Htg Utpr—»«oa '<* tto 
MTi tot «mt c«y aad all pt«M lot aMh a ttMarc otre ataaduaca 

la tto toto MTt • mboII toll 6a**to4 (hatch to»tdi«g icaaoatoy uf 
gK Daprcaatoai taaaiad at IS Laroy A*aaac om <f»er#d lo tto 
Grach Commonry kit * rcoaoaahlc pr«c Anhoogh ihSV om toll • 

i year, »Mh free taa? KKtoat aad Rthrf Lran for tto

Aageto Aagtlofalo* Char It* 
BrtMri* Pemt Catnto* Ctoa 
topher Bokaa. Fm . Or 
Mrcholac Karayaaai* Canar 
MiIIm Dr Oar It* fapaMMBaa 

t N Martan* 
ad Bill 

WilliaM* Tht* year • Chatrakaa

raw iaf* or i»c uoaro raMt* ^...a —- ,r a»»«iIrf. rtM~- tammfl m* M*. '* ,0“ a. .X

toe 
ar* ol 
tor a tery

loag riMt Dcmoccmm aad 
M L C leader tote H fhrlktr 
Mayor of % Loom Mimooti 

•akt af Mb>*• T" oto> Made ^acM

^ ctorch boa id tag had ao

tog Map aad boogie tor pr«jpert» oah toad* 
plea • Beak toe* Moaever toe parchaMd

Dinrin Ootermor

Aagvlo *M««. fWlkn r«a«rx< X *•
AKftfXfwkH V IC>  ........... MfMMMal »fl*» kM
■U Ox.f»t »• <•«■■■•'• m IX M L C x • MX
Txxxo •« «X«^ M XX X> <J< III X.XK X Oxxxn 

aad Adtiknry Cooactf 
Mayor RotatahM a a loag 

toae act rve MCMber of Tnlori
Xx xX lo. Mo Xhn. XrxB rkM" IX > X *xx X— 
Xi xxa 4iir*XI XX Ml Gx»fx

Dutrict Mam Initiation In Bomum

pat toe place m toape fhr 
com—party atoe Beaded aim dl help Thi* help caMe m the for— rA 
a Bear fit Daacc ■poMaorad by toe toe** be aer Chapter So M Cl 
( tturn *a* CharrMaa aad the art prtda of ooer ft l 000 •cni to ito

aa tohaH of all af aor chapter

iarly m '^d0 tor coraw Moor of thr Seethe* F riwMinai *ak tord 
at a toaf caraakoay aad • ar* drive to raac atorc toad* beg*r.

hnre Moarto later the church *m ready Thr ftra litargy m tto 
ar* chore* *aa held oa Prophet hlia* Dry toty 20. MM© oak thr 
ttoa Archbtttoyp AttonagorM rifTtciatuig Tto Hue S Lett* ( oo* 
tel Gcaeral <if Greet*, toe Mayor of Yoakcr* and meaty other dagr

The Itotrurr Govenaor aad ha auM parforaad « t 
Boatoa The Athra* Chapter aerved m the hoat of tk 
ana held oa Oct 2Sth. irfg at 7 30 P M

attended to thM eve at

Order of Ahapa The 
kad thr brottor* aho

A*drew Mare* *•» bam m
P.II.I G...C. !• IMJ Gxaritr Oirixuphrr Honored By Hu Frmxrxro
Imaugmag to Doioth ta 1*51,________ _____

My of
MiietceuU where hr graduated 
•nth * degree m hu—wr* and
At counting Mr catered the 
army aad trrvad both actreely 
aad m the re*er*e* ta l«*2. he
opened the lolly Fither 
gretauraat and cotklad ioeagr 

Brother Mara* ha* keen a 
member of Ahepa for over 20 
yean arrvatg vanoot office* at 
both thr chapter aad ditoict 
level He ■ married lo the 
foraMr Glona Theta* of Duluth 
and they have a daughter 
ftrnrkrpe and a toe. Chrst

Brother Mara* enjoy* golf, 
fintoag and hunting He beking* 
to the Shrine FJkt and Optimo! 
Ooh*

A. Thoma* Coafol

Ipm—or* of toe ne* chore* wore the —e—her* of the AaMoriar 
Society of Sc* York Cay aad they dedicated toe charch — toe 

of Prophet Elw* m m wm toe Patroa taint of their Society 
of the Bo* Id oig ( um Mitirr were P Venn a* i 

Caraaaaaaa A Karagaaa* G Gotta* I Hmu*. A Koirpe* Th 
Vaiide* P • M.joym* PK Mooyaa* S Pa*o* A Rapp** S 
Coeado*. i Flemdc* Ai Tardy*. G Mao-rw and Ag AM.ana* 

la IM3. toe MOMber* of toe CWch hoard were amiumt to pay 
off tor caittiag Mortgage oa the ctouch koaiding io cave murett e* 
prate A com—otee headed by Board Secretary S Pano* aad Board 
Troaaorcr N Coaatfoa coadecied a drive am >vg tor paratooeer* 
aad dw aecaaawy toad* wore rcaiieed Oa Sunday loly 22. IM* 
dor Mg ow Anno*I Praphet F lias Day ( elebratoM aad an ito 
praaaatc of Ha Grate habop Polyxtada tto charch Mortgage wa* 
oereraaaimaly boracd Oar coMMornty • dieam wm now a rcahry 
oar very ow* charch •aiacd at atorc than ft30.000 wm ao* FRF! 
aad CLEAR of any debt aad all tot* wm achieved nmole of five 
thort year* What a grew caaw for celebration' What a great day

The perahoMer* of Prophet Elm* have been moat graeroa* lo 
their charch Many gift* wore Made u> toe charch aad arveral Gtftt 
have keen pve* m Memory of loved one* One wall plaqoc near thr 
charch entrance bear* tht* inner pa ton Fond* For The Leveling of 
toe Park Mere (omtnhaud By P k Muuyaot PW Mooyto* 
Coaat (acttot aad ( oaai Markaate* Fond* U* the Froctia* nf the 
Doneaog Pavilion there Craartootad By Cramt Spruoii* Erected tn 
Graicfoi Appreciation by Ito Greek Ortoudo* (om—unity of 
Prophet Him Yoaken Sew York Arty 20 IM7

The Yanker* Greek (uMMomry wm greatly honored when Ha 
AII-HoImcm Patriarch Atbcnagie— paid oor charch a lareweli vi»t« 
oa January 16. I MB Tto* wm only 3 day* before he departed lor 
(onataMinopfe where to amended die Throne ad Ecumenic*- 
Pair arck Head of all the Chrauan Orthodot < hare to* m the 
woe Id

For many year* m tto p**t Prtphet I Hm Dny wm alao celebrated 
•x tally ia am comm unity After the Divine liturgy we all gathered 
at thr charch ptcaic ground* for aa outdoor dinner aad Pancgyri* 
game* aad dan*Mg alway* totlownd Many of aor porahioaer* Mill

year* Ptowdcat to ocher A

of Ob 
df toe Oty Hafl

TV) MM Ortfol ha* baen aa 
AHEPAN with 
duimguhtod rvcnrd of «rvhe 
sad accomplahnic 
Cotfol *m told 
poalrioa* m c 
hi* thirty-five

Tto oavedaig of a copper boat of tto former Greek Amcr.ca* 
Mayor of San Fraacmco. (moegr rhnatopher rwcenify took place at 

' San PrancMco Oty Hail during an tMpreaave carentony Ptewni 
at tto ccrvMoay were the Hoa Geoegr rhnatophM and Ms un/e and 
awry thgnrtanm Tto boP of tto Mayor wm ptocad by tto 
(ommrttee ol W Francmc® at th* mam entraaor of Oty Hah H a 
lo to in honor of Gaotgr Ctotoopher • contnboooa* mad* u> tto 
oty of Saa Fraaoaco and its people and hm work as an outstanding 
admin mr a tor frow i93« to IBM Hr has rvcetved swsrd* from thr 

•ts of Greet* France Italy Denmark Sweden and many 
r ashaa* Tto ht* FBI Director Edgai J Hoover had praimd him 

nemhet *1 the Board of »« having oaa af toe baw adauawtrairva program* m the aaiioa 
Governor* on away occamoaa Ihsnag the cold war to had ohttawd many meeting* with hader* of 
la tto peat 10 peart Brother Afferent aaOoaa aad tto mod hrefOTcai wore tto ones with Dr 
CdMof haa tore a dahgskr to (WUt aad Ryuactov He ha* served for aMny yaari a* aa adviser at 
awry Dkrtrui and Saturn al hoth the U I StaM Departamat and tto DepwtaMai of Comasarce 
(oavoatsoa. aad ia ItTO hr Nn hme a now coatmuaBy occupied hy Ius coaat*at •/Torts towards 
received the Chapter s bctorvuig jowics » Cypres aid totter hft for motherland Greece 
“Dhnagtatosd Servuo Award " Let as afi to proud of thas dnr npu.toed great mm who ha* brought 

Ptvudear Coafol h a tettrad toeh an honor to aB the amogenw m Amevtca Premat to honor the 
real estate aad Maura ac* Brest man ware Hw Great Boh op Mekrttn* the Itoyor and Mm 
hoMnammaa and foraserly with Gaoagr Mask on, Hon Ch/iato* Bars taa* asamtor of the Greek 
»V Depart meat of (oouater.* Par be mewl Moat Aenna Vett-dm < MkaoJ Genera, bf Graac* Hoo 
sad retired fra* tBt Aaa«aa*i * hmcntdst (omu! of Cypsw many kmmntm pobbea!

la IM6 tto Par ah bath a commoaity center with 5 modern 
aelkout room* s large S*A room for socsaJ gathenagi a meeting 
hall and other taciirtm-

la I Mt7 the Prophet Elms Church wm dcatrr^sd by fire and fm 
tto nea h years church tervrea* were held m tV large hall of thr 
CoMmoaity (enter la It73 the Par nh Council initiated a drive and 
toe Church wm rebuilt and enlarged alto a parking area wm coa 
■trueled adjmeei u> tto Charch ) Bratkos wm thr Building < oa 
tractor

Tto pratsts who served tor Yoakcr* Church were Rev A
ThomM Rev Am Ssraddto* Vary Rev S Bambeku* Rev F
Papadop-ulq* Rev S Arhaas. Very Bev ( Bokkinaki* Rev n
Soto<N'u‘na Vary Rev Ph Booioofm aad Rev SohnlM PiU*st 

Tto Preside mi P Vcaetw I Caraaaua Al Fardyt Th Valtdc* 
S (aaada* B Stylmn Si /ode* I Elemdet. Sp Zepato* G
Lookr«<• M Brill**, aad Bmi’ Apaatlr

Tto fo« Chaatart ware G Boumpms. Aa Btorpr* and J

fCann »d on page /Bi r f.roas Aasaruaa «

Join The Ahepa 
Membership Drive

It X lx>



Weather Dora n't Hinder ln*lallada«M

arvea tactes wf 
tlw Mtcftael Cammmt

(V*^(e« af the Order af Ahepa 
held their lattallation 
cereatuam end Im Trivela# 
•u <»aiaDed as P^rraidetx mc 
ceeding Marco* Sheeoftiat 

Mr* Michael Ca»«aM wa* 
■mtallcd a* PrctidcM of the 
Oaafhter* Oiapro of Staten 
Uland aucceedtng A’hena 
Aoaaio*

Dttmct Goveraor George 
Oottris. the iMaliing officer 
•at aided by Supreme 
Coatitello Thomas Lafcai 
Sttpremc Board of Troaiee 
member Angelo fetromeits and 
Distnci Advisor Andrew Gal Its 

Others in attendance included 
Archie Mavrwmatis President 
of the Spartan Karahatns Chap 
ter and Editor of the Ahepa 
Messenger George Sarant 
newl) elected Presidem of the 
reactivated Bay Ridge Chapter.

Wormier Holtk 
Cyprut Drier

A tonerwrMMg-----r~ig- am

G~»' l»»» CVfMi ml Wm

Richmond Hosts 
Debutante Ball

Barhiani Chspaar Ms 13 of 
(Be Order af Ahapa MMm 
Second A as aaI Ahepa

a*oro Martha Ktaaaoa chuarrts enngres
• i*e Secretary of Dmrtci Calling oa
• aad Stella Riga* Owrsct par.shoner* to
r»or of the Daughters of chapter ohtara

St Spyndon

CarcKw 
locfevj 
oft*
ea Mara ] 
VtfgB 

I Mu 
ra M

.. am p>e pur eo toners Drawn (at
More than 46 attended thr which were forwarded hy Ahei 
remoa.es aad refreshments Brother Gaorgr L.acoa to Sea* yT 2H 
tee served fotlowatg the ta Edwmd heanedy aad Edward IchoLrLwere aerved foHowtag the 

naiiatKNt*
Other Ahepa officers MNtaUed 

•ere Gat Anastot. Vice 
President Nicholas Mardiko* 
Secretary. John Marangot 
Financial Secretary and 
Michael Vaolakis Treaaurer 
Chairman of the Board of 
Governor* i* Marco* 
Skevoftlai

Other officer* installed m the 
Daughters Chaptet were Va**o 
Vasilakts. Vice Presidem Van 
Kstaoris. Recording Secretary 
Helen Mard.kos Corresponding 
Secretary, and Kathenae 
Rihuatelli a* Treasurer

Edward
moohe aad US Rep Joaefh 
Early of M or earner t Md Coa 
greastonal Diatrici 

“We are gratified hy the aup 
port thr entire commaaity gave 
■a," aatd Chris Lska^ Chaptet 
Preadem ”lf every chapter 
could come up with a amilar ef 
fort, those people in Maahiagion 
would never forget Cyprus ~ 

Brothers Lehas. Penny Demis

•cparaic tables foDown* church

by parish

Toronto Qiapler 
Rekindles New Growth

Gus Cherevas. Executive Director for Growth and Expansion 
recently noted Toronto. Cwsds Ariivmg in Toronto or. November 
29 I97f> Brother Cherevas was welcomed by Dr Toay
Vkmopoulos. vice-president of the Lord Byron Chapter CJ 1 of 
Toronto Brother Cherevas was then briefed, over lunch, by the 
President of the Lord Byron Chapter Profemor Tamos 
Venetsanopouios on the Ahepa situation m Toronto That same 
evening ar AHEPAN dinner was held at the He dense Place Tavern.' 
during which Bro Cherevas had an opportunity to meet members of 
the Lord Byron Chapter executive, as well as visitors from other 
Canadian cities The future of AHEPA tn Canada was doomed after 
dinner and many useful suggestions for growth and expansion were 
offered

On Tuesday November 30, Bro Cherevas held discussions with 
Bros Gus Contogouns and Spyro Gadoutss over the possibility of a 
new AHEPA chapter in the Western par? of Toronto That same 
evening discussions were held with Dr So tear ides on the possibility 
of a “Macedonian" AHEPA Chapter in Toronto

During the evening o? Wednesday. December I, an executive 
commit lee meeting of the Lord Byron Chapter was held ai the 
residence of Dr Tony Vlasaopouios Plans were made and dacusuon 
with Bro Bill Kaatns indicated the posubtlity of a new AHEPA 
Chapter in Scarboro 1 Eastern par? of Toronto)

On Thursday. December 2. Bros Cherevas and Venetsanopouios 
visited with the President of the Greek Community Inc Dr 
Leonidas Poiymenakos Dr Potymenakos volunteered his support 
and stressed the importance ol a Canadian AHEPA. to unite aU 
Canadta n-Greeks

fluring the evening of Friday. December 3. 1976 a mecitrg was 
held in the Hellenic C uttural Centre of the Greek Community of 
Metropolitan Toronto Inc The meeting was arranged by Dr 
Trokoudis a brother AHEPAN from Cyprus, who invited members 
of the Cyprus Brotherhood to attend Bro Cherevas eloquently 
presented the work of AHEPA for “justice m Cyprus." and invited 
them to >oin the Order and work for the goals of the Fraternity The 
discussion was continued till late that same night, at Flemington 
Tavern of Toronto, owned by Bro Jim Gikas

Bro Cherevas departed from Toronto, on Saturday December 6, 
having laid the seeds of several new chapters in the area

Professor A N Venetsanopouios 
President

Lord Byron Chapter. C. J 1

literally stormed 
members Iran* up 
letters prepared by 
Mike Kryitsu

Briber Peter Bell faraser 
Supreme President of Ahrps a 
chairman of the Ahepa Cyprus 
and Helemc Affairs Committee 
which initiated the ictx« writing 
campaign nationally

The letters urge Congress to 
cut off further aid io Turkey un 
til Turkey removes occupation 
forces from Cyprus and perm its 
200.000 refugees to return to 
their homes

Diatrici 6 Sponaora 
Xmaa Party For 
I nderprivileged

Ahepa Family apes 15 to 
thr awarding of two 
pa to students from 

the Richmond Ahepa 
ScholanBip Fund and a gift for 
to Consianrmr A Helm Greek 
Orthodox Church of Richmond. 
Virginia

Young ladies presented at the 
Few Annual Ahrps Schnfartfup 
Debutante Ball is Richmond 
included Mas Anna J Vamibou

Shreveport !Seum
l

The Shreveport Chapter 
rnccmiy had an miiiaiMMi of two

n

Geogp

More than

Brorber ******* Congrntnlntmna io onr

Thr chapter also made am 
irtbutKms to the follow*^ Si 
lode's Children t Rear arck Ho* 
pita!. Thanksgiving Basket to a 
needy famil* District i Ahepa 
National Sinnr Benefit Book 
and the Dwrnci Basketball tour

The Ahepa chapter wishes to
congratulate the Shreveport 
Sons and Maids far hosti^ an 
excellent Basketball Touraa 
mem Also congratulations to 
the Shreveport Maids for wm 
rung first place the Shreveport 
Soni No 2 Team for winning 
second place and the Shrew, 
port Sons No I Team for 
consolation

The annual Ahepa and 
Daughters Chriatmts Party was 
held at Jane and Sot Lorant's 
home Everyone bad a great 
time eat>ng. dr-nkmg. 
utoal ir mg Special Christmas 
gifts were auctioned off with the 
proceed* going to the charch

C

Cyprw

Leku I 
for raeC
tourwf

_—------------------- *ol

Diatrici 13
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annua. Public Installation f 
officers on Saturday eventni 
January 8 1977 Thirty-esgf 
chapters were represented* 
the affair, ui Rosemon; lliir. « 
O’Hare feta The ceremony tune ' 
at 7 30 with dancuif anc 
entertainment

Palmetto Enlert Eventful .\eur Year

eSS

From Ufi to right Dr Krmos Trokouda member. Br 
*to*omara» Chaumaa of Board af Govarwom Brwt 
(antapaurn Governor Prafrmor Tam... Ve«rtaanopoMo 
CET Brother Gus Cherevas Past Supreme I 

■ ■ Governor Doctor Ton* VImob 
toitWr Lonn Yanhon Governor

r Tony

• Brother Nick 
Vim Premdmt

children were feted at a 
Christmas Pwty sponsored for 
the 50th consecutive year by 
Empire Daunt No. 6 of the 
Order of Ahepa

Brother John Kasamatn of 
Renaissance Chapter and Past 
District Governor of the Sons of 
Pericles was the General 
Chairman along with Mar tic 
Drewes, Co-Chairwomar from 
the Daughters of Penelope 
George ^paOis Co-Chairman 
from the Ahepa James 
Constantino. Secretary jmd Dave 
Saporta. Treasurer.

The official hosts of the 
Christmas Party were the Maid* 
of Athena under the leadership 
of District Governor Fay Vasilas 
and the Sens of ferities under 
the leadership of Dwlnct Gov 
nor Peter Takvonan

Georpt Sava las. one of the 
stars of "Koiak' was a surprise 
guest singing Christmas Caruk 
with the children Hr was 
accompanied by Mary Jordan a 
well known writer of musu:

Ahc rale naming th* children 
was Kamaar the Magician and 
Zomar the Great aa well as 
act or diarist Helen Zaaa

The mam feature of tie day 
was a mir from Santa Chaus 
Played by lee Gounardm ,
Executive Secretary of 
Queens boro Each child received 
toys donated by (deal and
Aurora. • complete outfit. Dr Daniel S Kavadat. 
lunches donated by Gregory feeudem of Palmetto Chapter Initianon of Dr George Dro* 
Poulo* Ice doom from New feewdew ewa am and Neck P fedulis Jr mto
Yorker, Candy from Peter and <ictjr*€ A B.‘ukede» Palmetto Chapter Ht 2*4
<•*** Kay. Soda from feter ^ r*B* Dawrei From led to right Dr Gaorgf
Chahalcs The enormous flamf tospst Cap Droaaoa Dr Dwuel Ka«ad*.
Chrwtmm Trot was donated by ’“*'*** Guard and Gaorge Nick P Pec hi Its Jr and 
Brother feter ( lungaa A Bi^kedes l»7t Prewdew Nrchwlm P PecMIrs (Im fMbef i

Palmettos Christmas party 
brought full membership 
participation as the Ahepans 
honored their wives or 
sweethearts at the Community’s 
Hellenic Educational Center 

During thr course of the 
evening. Brother Chns P 
Lrventis wa* honored as the 
Chapter’s Ahepan of the year 
1976 Dr Darnel Kavadas. 
President of 284 presented 
Brother Le vent is with a plaque 
for his 45 year* of service to 
Ahepa and the Cohimhm. SC
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District Chairmen Report For Cyprus Campaign

Mias Mari. kaUn^,,

District 7 Hosts 
Gala Affair

On** f AHEPA 
Ctoutbttn j Ftnckpe

>W». Dmtm r*>r

tot Datnct Common Bill

s«nao** naai.uT *. wn

/Mr CM»» #»7kr HUema

no*H**un m*imor
of fMf oaf** or imr*

Her* m a partial 
»**orl of tkr Daughters of 
Penelope Datnct Ourmen for 
Cyprus District I. Mam 
Krtangitn of Sa«*nii*«. GA. 
Damct 9. Juia Poumaras of 
Manchester NH Owner 10, 
Eff* Umnatkaku of Toledo 
OH Darner 12. Amgeln*- 
Pano* of Sooth Bend fN 
Dwtnct 13. Mary Lara id 
Btoooongdkit. IL.. Dutnct 14, 
Ma^ ManUs of Minneapolis 
MN Datrict 16. Katuu Boras 
of Shreveport, LA and Dutnct 
20 Amelia Skoatana of 
Holly wood CA. Thou districts 
•ko hm not sen! in the names 
of the* Cyprus chair men. please 
do to «mmediately

DineU Rallies 
DOP

Pi’P l rgn Crpnu 

Continued Support

The Dauflilci, of Pnalofo
oocr io thr

tmern at Opns and Ihr Arirm 
fcr and in profdr undrr thr 
ferction of National Cypru I 
Me lie ni*. Affairs Chairman Mary

m

Amelia Shout* 
Dat No 20

Papakjr ft
Dan No II

Irene Wdtox
DG No S

The twenty four Dutnct* 
have been requested to appoint a 
Datnct Cyprus Chairman u 
preparation for tke months 
ahead and we urge those 
Datnct* who have not mat tn 
the names of the* chairmen to 
aend them to Headquarter* along 
•sth a photo and a copy to the 
National Chairman Mary Dwell

VHal information, such aa 
correspondence with your 
Congremmen usd Senators, or 
pertinent newspaper articles, 
Would be wm to Headquarters 
immediately aa preparednem H 
«he key to success

Let im hw up to our 
dwmguahed history of termer 
•o the mother land Cowart yow 
Senators and Congressmen 
toBmg their, who w* an and 
•hat out stand u on Ike Cyprus 

Aegsar Seal utaation •«

President Morris Meets 
Secretary Rumsfeld

i+**'

mur
•d* foe Cyprus and 

Wt NffD YOL'R

* Mwrss. D O P Grand Preadrat meeims 
D^ald N Ramafeld Tht ksaewdmisnu la 
krwfm* at tk* Pftntugu. Sumf wWk 

*! answweg quemuMM aa the (; S defense p

•'tk Wvseiao af
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the order of SONS OF ^EFLIOLES
Supreme lodge Headquarters

1422 K str*«t. N W • Washington. D C 20006 • NAtional S-497>

tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmm Junior Order Of Ahef)c

International Sons and Maids Invitational 
Basketball Tournament Slated for April

Olympus Chapter No 35 Order of tke Sow of fencies. of 
Misnrepolif. Umnnoto. will be thr kooutcti hosts of tke lfT7 
InternsDoosi Sons and Muds lovitMiooa) keUefbell Touraamcn: 
• ISM U T ). Tte Tourney » staKd for the few vuckend of Apnl. 
that t Apm 1. 2. and 3

The Minneapolis Sons and Maids have keen hard at work, try me 
to produce the beat ISM U T ever An all oat effort by tke

The Trio Be! Canto h featured for the I J.MJ.B.T Saturday nf^l

Mino Nicolas Marlboro Sons

» a
___ _____________ __Tn

from the airport m provided by the Radnaon
The tournament mil oonaist of four separate divisions Sons of 

Nndes Junmn Sons of Fancies fit and under). Maids of Athena 
HeBeaic The Hellenic dirmon «nU conaal of teams wheat members 
aaed oofy be of Greek descent, but not necessarmembers of thr 
Sons of fencte*

The tournament committee has alao produced the foDowiat 
social events which will be included in one low ticket booklet price 
• Friday N«ht Buffet. •Friday n«ht welcome danoe (Greek and 
American). •Saturday morning continental breakfast 
•Complimentary dtutth buses to downtown shopptnp arcai 
•Saturday afternoon pool party with bvr Greek entertain men! 
•Saturday ni*ht dance to the fabulous Tno Bel Canto f« p m I 
nm ) •Dhco and Ugbt show following the Saturday nigh' dance, by 
k A R Express (1 a m - 5 a m ). "Sunday brunch following the 
htergy at St Mary 's Greek Orthodos Church aOiampiansfair games 
and award presrn taboos

For furthar information write Olympus Chapter No J5. Order 
Sons of Fendea. 23 South 6th Street Minneapolis Minnesota 55302 
or call Jim Serai oa (chavmaa I dl 2 533-9244 or fttr Drew (edneor) 
612-td9-l 2t5

Supreme
Governor

Mino G Nicoias of the 
Baltimore Plat<i Chapier No. BO. 
Baltimore. Marylaad was 
elevated lo the office of 
Supreme Governor ai the l97fc 
Ahepa Family (or vent ion m 
Houston. Texas

Brother Mino graduated from 
Northern High School ia 
Baltimore and was accepted to 
enter a pre-pharmacy program 
at Towaoa State University in 
Baltimore Mino graduated in 
197*. with a B S degree in 
Psychology with concentration 
m Psychotherapy Presently he 
ts working on a Maner 's degree 
ai Towaon State University ia 
Psychotherapy

Mmo was initiated mto the 
mysteries of the Sons of Pericles 
rm November 29. I%9 Since 
then Minn hat served the chap 
ter as chapier secretary and as 
chapter presidem Brother Minn 
ha» also aerved the Capita! 
Dturict No 3 as District Editor 
of SOMA SCOFF District 
Secretary and as District Gover
nor In )9?6 Mmo served as 
thr Executive Chairman for the 
' 97* International Sons and 
Maids Invitational Basketball 
Tournament that was held m 
Baltimore

Mum it aiu s member of thr 
thirTtkingion Chapter No JO of 
the Order of Ahepa

Conduct
Initiation

The Marlboro Chapter No 
57. Sow of Per ides held an 
initiation at the Ahepa Home 
after which followed the 
installation of the 1977 Chapier 
officers

The initiation was conducted 
by DM No ft D Governor, 
James Polechrouis, Sist 
Secretary Dand (aibvas. Noe! 
Caragian. Matt Kofot. Randy 
PapedeUss George Diareantu. 
George Leokat. Andrew Ganas 
and Loan Papadelhs Initiated 
into the Chapter were Paul 
Savxt Peter Chraafideu. Dae 
Sommers, and Greg Metrakas 

FoOowtag the initiation an 
inatallatior. was conducted by 
the two Dwtnct Lodge officer* 
with the following officers 
sworn into office NoM 
Caragian Prewdent Matt Kofoa. 
Vice President. George 
Dwmanbs Secretary balance of 
Chapter officers include James 
Matsftas M«f, Prseat Losw 
P a pa de Ills , Matter of 
Cercmosswt Andrew Ganas 
In nr' (ward Nick PolechroM 
Athletic Director. Peter 
Mound curb. H«h Guard** 

Advwors for the ywr are 
Chris Papadelhs (luurman 
Anthony Gogotns Treaaurer 
Month* Rofot Athletic

headquarters for Bw Mkawaputo

collation was mrved lo aB the 
Sow

Among the right Ahepa** 
present lo watch the mibedon 
ww a charter member of the 
ongiwi 1921 Sows and to 
whom thr Sow gave a standing 
ovabou. owe of Mailboco*

Alao. a Mg hand of 
cougratulatioai was glvea to 
Loan Papadelhs a member of 
the Sow who has receded M S 
AB Ai

Cyprus Relief 
Fund Established

At a receat mtd winter 
cnwvemmn held in Philadelphia 
fNmsyfvanta by the how at 
Pmctet of Owner four a com

Nick Seim 
Supreme 
Secretary

Elijah Ntck limy, at he-- * 
known endearingly as “f" * 
thr Sous and Maids of L 
Cammo Real Dtanct No 
has been a asember of thr V*' 
of Pericles ever truer * 
msnation into the Beverly Hii 
Cahf Sons

“E” has held every elect ** 
Chapter Office from Ius ew-' 
mho the Beverly Hills Sam tte* 
Long Brack Ca Sons ik 
presently, the Son Fernaao 
Calif Sons By attending rve- 
Dtwrict No 20 Convent inn me 
19 other Dsairict Cowvrnrnm 
since 1966 be gained furtbe 
pet us m belping the Sons gras 
Elijah has served the followw 
pnanums on bis Dsatrict Lodgr 
District Governor Lt 
Governor. Set retanr. Asbir- 
D«rector Sons Advisor The f 
Cammo Real Sons of Dner,,! 
Twenty have riam from a u»* 
of 60 members to ns prearm 20> 
plus members

Travelling and being pa' 
oC a unifying eflnrct bas alwtw 
been a part of" Nicl 
Nationally He bat served ai 
Cootey't Anemia Chairman aac 
been a part of avery Nauon* 
Convent ».* amce >969 teq' 
tunes i Hm belief is that tte 
Ahepa Family m nut holding af 
Aces and attending meeting- 
ahmc hu* that the reM*^1'' 
Orders of Soss. Maid* 
Daughters and Ahepans Muv' 
practice the age-old and wi: 
valid Grecian belief of ~v»anc 
■wd. sound body ' NkI ww 
National Ahapa Golf Tour 
aamtm (hampton and raopieir 
of the prised George J Trspho* 
Award for Ms prrrfVcient aNom 
as the National Olympiad 
(track) ia Boatoo. Maw

Nick m a graduate of Chtifc* 
am State Uarverwy at Nr« 
(bridge wwh a Bachelor of 
Sctance Degree m Bwmew Ad 

(Accounting) and

Skiing

Fot' wing the

funds for the Cyprus Relief 
Fund of America

District Governor William 
Argeros promised full auppor- 
of Dtorict Four Cow as Bttwos

Nabow! Charitable projects 
for thr Sow tha year meted*
th* Heart Fawd National peopte and informed
Schoterster Fuad and Cootey'» the ut nation which ta now ^ wiewsd so hy wy 
Anenua along srith District prearm m Cyprw and whm they gg^g ^ ^ viaMMf |

. ___ M.4.I.WV -J- cmm,,
tataltal pncUn k MU TW ctwkitM* akKk wm tm■ v-l>. feto.l U

•very Sunday at thr Marlboro mnd omarwt of officers of law ^ Vrvtw w do
N S for tha Sow whr< have a fsdi chapier thmugkr>ui Peunsv goaft #f Purictaa Snpremr

Nick s mierewt of m 
(Certified ftdechansc)

dam mg and dnviag
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Alexandra Baaai] 
Grand fGovern or

t Xmm. tke
keatlkei of Mi aW Mn Cea(e 
D k*s*ii Mt bom and ruord m 
the mam< ary of Mum. n 

Siatr of E«on4B 
far*my yean old 

md a Safitaman ha*i*M Wen 
bora on December 20, 1^55 

WWn the Matdt of At Waa 
HutTKaae Mo >00 chapter of 
Miam «at rr-act mated an 
January 1970 Aleaandra wax 
on* of ten *l-U to W mrtuted 
mto the Order She arreed Wr 
chapter aa Driphn m 1970 
Frrtidcnt in |9?I. and 
correafKAdind tecretary in 1972, 
At the Citrui DntfKi No 2 
( onven tioii » 1974 there mere 
enough Maids of AtWaa 
chapters to elect the Tint district 
*»'»*■ Th* •>, the feu 
tune a district lodpr had Wen 
•Meted since 1970 Alexandre 
•erred as Convention Chairmen 
and nas alao elected as Dutnct 
Gonrrnov At the 1975 District 
M<> 2 Convention m Mum 
Alexandra uaa unammonaly 
re-elected to the office of 
ChatrKt Governor Dunns Wr 
terms as District Governor the 
Maidi of Athena m Honda gren 
in numbers and mere aaed from 
three chapter* to eisht chapters 
Many MoA/SoP district 
tournaments were held and a 
district newsletter the '‘Sunshine 
Sen fusel” was published for two 
year*., br.nguig toftthci the Sons 
and Maid* of Florida Al the 
1975 National Conran iso* m 
Cmvinnat. Alexandra aerved as

Cor Outstanding District
Governor Alexandra *as elec ted 
Gaand Governor I at the |97« 
Houston convention Wr dutnct 
received an WmoraMe mention 
and Me also wax recopured aa 
first runner up for Ouutarwhng 
Dutrict Governor

Alexandra graduated from 
Mum Coral Part Sen** High 
School ia 1973, and u no* a 
senior attending tW Unrenruty 
«f Florida m GameeviBr with a 
mpor m pwbhc relations In her 
spare tune Ainsndrs'i interests 
lie m photography, bicycle 
ndmg. and tW practice of hatha
yom

Progrem rhaagr and unity m 
the Meids of Athene are her 
goats this year as Grand 
Governor I Alexandra feels 
productivity for tW Good wf tW 
Order ou only be reached

Cooley's
Anemia;
National
Program
Thaismemu a aa inherited 

enema which reauHt m a
deficasacy of thr (or mat ton of 
Wmogloban TW name Cocdry’s 
Anema as often umd fot tW 
ar*ere form of rhelimrnu which 
wax fin* described • 192b by 
Dr Tboenaa 1 Cooke y of 
Octroi! The word thakemraua 
oowwa horn the Greek word 
“tbaleua or sea. and refers to 
the Med ii err aer ar

In the UJ moat canes at

foah A growing organisation 
hfcc MoA caa only W productm 
through change end unity 
aB of Its members

of Greek or Italian descent 
Studies indicate that aa many as 
10* of the Greek American* 
■a> base ihalamrmu m one 
form or soothe,

TW pcrvusence of the gene 
that arms tW thaiaaroua trait 
mages owe resat infection by 
malaria organisms This 
rcsiataace provided a 
tremendous advantage m areas 
■web as thr Mediterranean boon 
where, in earlier time*, msieru 
was a aevere and often fatal 
diaraar Malaria infection a not a 
ugnilKant problem m the U S 
today, th-refore, the gene trut 
for tkalatsamia hat ao

Kouio kttnon Crmnd- Her Prniient

On Otiober 9 1954 in
tbaahiagion DCs arcond 
child was burn to WutWw and 
Catherine Koraon They named 
Wr KyraiW hw called her
Koala

Aa Wr M**r before Wr and as 
ibnae f<>4lowing ber. eW became 
a Maid of AlWixa u tW age of

Chapter Treaaurer. Diurict 
Marshall Dturat Vecretary 
Treasurei Dwirvci tt Gower
am and Dvurict Gwveeaav Law

yau the aerved as Marmwat 
PuhlKUions Chairperson and M 
chauffeur lu visiting Grand and 
Wpreme Lodge Officers Of Mr 
Maids and Sows in »a*n«iun 
0 C At tW paw National Cow 
vewtion »■ Houuon Texas, she 
was elected to tW Grand Ijodge 
at tW Maids of AtWaa aa 
Grand Vice Presidem

Bring ia tW Maids of Athens 
has enabled b*r to travel 
through eight surtet and to 
wake numcr tj us friendx Her 
mailbox ta always full. Wt 
telephone btU always high and 
her ho uar u always full af 
people The Maid* of Alheaa 
ha* laughs Wr thu with a t«nle 
hit wf pwmng yoiff foot down 
and a k* cd patience Wwe and 
undemanding much can W ac 
coaapf uhed

However, with at much time

busy Koala u a rccewi graduate 
of tW Urnveratty at Maryland 
wwh a BA m Speech and 
Hearing Science Currently du 
u annul .ag Loyots College u, 
ahum Wr M A w Speech 
Pathology She hopes u> work as 
a Speech C7ia*c*aa wnWa tW 
PwWk School Svwetr

advantage However tf does 
carry a ruk of having a child 
antt ervere due ear pbn the
fremeadou* eatotionaJ awd

Many people, hhr you and 
gw. who could hgvs thaiasarmu 
be cause of out Crack hrntage 
may want to know thw There 
are a number of Mats which can 
br done to detect Cooley* 
A/.emn This year. tW Ahepa 
woald like tc atresa the 
ctftabhshmrnt and utilization of 
TViaamnua Screening Centers 
Aspects wf fund-eiumiig and 
Cooky 's educahow w kfl to the 
dwcretioa >' anch local chapter. 
• Ithoufk each growp is 
encouraged to have at least owe 
function per year m support of 
•W Cooky's Anemia Rear arch 
Fund

YOU* SUPPORT IS THF 
MEANS TO OUR DESIRED 
GOALS Your chapters are 
where tf begin* and YOU arc 
where its at’

For farther iwformatmu 
write NATIONAL 
MLADQUaRTERS Of Georrna 
Sarwaist 224 Conkey Street. 
Hammond In 44)20 or Chns 
tcouoenou. 5*04 t LouuvUJr 
Tuka Ok 74I1J.

Calgary Song and Maidn; 
An active Ahepa family

Pwnaed here are members of tW Sons of Per it let Chaftfe< No 
CIS and tW Maids of Athena Chapier Ho I IS of Calgary Alberta 
m tW company of tW»r ad»iu>rs Both chapters are fairly yt*mf and 
the only ones m their diwrici wWdi u No 24 Even thougb the* 
bonai a short htnory the chapter* have been very active For tn 
nance, this picturr was taken nt June. |9?4 as what was probably 
their avow Mccemful yomt event a Spring Ball at Calgary s brand 
new convent>o«i ccmrc TW balS was Hiendcd by Ahepa Family 
members and friends and everyone hnd a great time. Greek style

OtWr activities have included fashion shows, bazaars installa*H»fi 
parties children s Christmas party entertainment annual Son s and 
Maid s Chriwmas pony and camping and skiing outings Proceeds 
of tW money raising activities were channeled inwards national 
projects and local charities Moat important of all, however tW 
Suns and Maids have a small dance group which hat represented 'be 
Calgary Greek community in many ethnic gatherings and per1«* 
■nance nights This grr>*p baa alao entertained ai tW Ahepnn s and 
Duiehters Annual October Bali since 1971 TW dance group « for 
runate io have posaemton of autWntic Greek coHumrs which were 
obtained through a provincial government grant and the efforts of a 
pass advisor

Retaining a Greek identity is what the fens and Maids is al! 
about Mere in Calgary tlw young folk have welcomed their parent s 
Writ age with open aims They love the damong and they enjoy tW 
occasional gathering* with their Greek friends

TW chapter* are also grateful fur (W efforts of liaison officers 
who have made them feel tike a pert of the larger North American 
fraternity order Both Vee Vee Herman and Ted Sleder visited tW 
Calfary chapters closing the gap of miles TW Calgary chapters are 
bulking forward to further relationships with other fens and Maids 
especially if dt«mt chapters can W fixmed but few now they we 
enjoying themselves locally

Maui* and Sana 
Repreeented At 

Sarbanes 
Reception

Members of tW AHEPA 
Family iaciudiag tom of 
Pencks Supernx Pieudem ltd 
Sfcder of OMAHA and Masds of 
Athena Grand President Rarbara 
Sum of Mew Orleans were on 
hand lo congratulate newly 
ebekd Senator Sarbanes during 
hw In tt alia tier reception on 
January 4. 1977 Senator Paul 
Sarbanrt at Maryland n the first 
Greek A mar scan elected to the 
V S Senate TW mccptaon was 
well atfended by 
Greek Ammcsm from Maryland 
and tier when

Volunteer
Program

Ketablivhed
TW Maids of Athena Volun 

leer Program bas been 
ewahlished to give Maids acrom 
tW natHW an 'ipportwm'y to 
Wlp where help is needed 
TWrt is great advantage f«* any 
Maid to contact the nearest 
Voluntary Action Center and 
hnd ostf who or what organ 
rat roe tW<* chapter can volun 
tecr to help Tha can Wanes 
citing and educational cs 
penence fm any mdivsdwai o* 
chapter

F»x furtWr mlormai*nn arm 
Debb.r ftavis )lb Deiery 
Street New Orleans La Tgl 17



AHEPA SPORTS
31st Supreme Olympiad Houston, Texas 

- - Rice Univeraity August 18, 1976
“A" FULDivturrs

I VENT RESULTS ■EftGMT INSTANCE TIME OTY. STATE

Pair Vault Noeacnrs -

High Jump 1 Lae Pales TO (new record i Pine Bluff. Ark
2 Nick Mmy ST0- Burbank Cal
3 Gus (wlsmm SIO** Phoenix Am
4 George Lake St- Dayton. Ohio

Shot Put 1 Mark Ran trail* 43 Houston. Tex
<12 lhal 2 Simon Syader 4ITM- Neat brook Mc

3 C Patele 3§4- Albany. N Y
4 Mike Gnvoa JtJ- Houston. Tex

Long Jump 1 Lee Pair* 22*H“ Pmr Bluff Ark
2 Gcorgr Makns 19*4- Pine Bluff Ark
3 Mark Smith 19*1%" Houston Tex
4 Jeff Gtaanopotsloa invr Houston. Tex

Dsbcos 1 Simon Snyder Westbrook. Me
2 Peter Roumbu IHl'tH- Houston. Tex
3 Nick Rofos 9T4- Marlboro. Mass
4 Mike Gmron 97-6“ Houston. Tex

“A" TRACE EVENTS

74 yd M«h
70 yd High 1 Nick Stiny 8 4 arc (new record) Burbank. Cal
Hurdles 2 Tom Jour a* • 5 Rants* Oty. Mo

3 Angelo Zarvas 8 9 Indy, lod
4 James Nicoieou 93 Houston. Tex

440 Yd Rub 1 Lee Pailes S3 2 aac Pine Bluff Ark
2 Nick Stay 55 0 Burbank Cal
3 George Sion* 59.0 Fdtaa. Mmn

100 Yd Dash 1 Lee Pailes 10 3mc Pine Bluff Ark
2 George Scarvehs San Dmgo. Cal
2 Monty halogens 0«(tk) Houston. Tex
4 George Makns 109 Pine Bluff. Ark

HKO Yd Run 1 Jeff Gianaopouk* 2 24 1 Houston. Tex
2 Bill Chilivet* 2 24 7 Houston, Tex.
3 James Nicola on 2 33 Houston. Tex

120 Yd Low 1 Angelo Zarvas 164 Indy knd
Hurdle* 2 Tom Jour as 19 3 m Rantes dry. Mo

3 John Hotovtak 207 Spnngfieid. Ohio

220 Yd Run 1 Bill flub*et» 24.9 aac Houston. Tex
2 Mark Smith 25 0 Houston. Tex
3 Monty Kalogeros 25 7 Hourton, Etx

Mir Run I Mike Grivon 6 09 3 Houston. Tex
1 Jim Stamo* 6 16 2 Houston, Tex
3 Jeff Giannopoulos /ilO.O Houston. Tex

440 Yd Rrky 1 B Cameo Real 47 9 Calif
2 Houston Sons No. 1 49.6 Houston. Tex.
3 Houston Sorts No 2 52.9 Houston. Tax

MOST POINTS CLASS A Houston. Texas
MOST SONS L NT Alts CLASS A Houston Te«s

A 9m

Cs^. si Ahsa> Cm-mtkom. M Aic« Sutf&r . 
Howl on Trass Cospsiafetiom. yos dad • prst )ot>

1976 Parade of Ahepa Champioru
TW Odrr of AWps Is proud to suouscr its It?* faraj- , 

Ckamptonf
TT»* Bst, rdessad by Dr Montbr Kctfos Supremr Atfara 

Dbector, and thr Drpartmeal of Athletici of thr Order oi Awn 
represents the officisl tournament aad award winners for the 
year

Congratulation* to a great bunch of sthlrtta. and Aha 
Oumptofu

Thesr tournament* are thr officially uacooned tournsmrn: j 
the Oder of Ahepa as approved by thr Supreme Convention

National Ahepa Invitational Golf Champsoa

Lew Kolhot 235 
St Louis MO

National Ahepa Rr«ional Golf Ckaaapioa

Uw Koifaoa 164 
St Lou* MO

National Ahepa Repowal Handicap Champion

Mon thr Kofos - 141 
Marlboro. Mam

Convention City Golf Champ too

Joha Mpalts - M
Shreveport. La.

National Ahepa AashethaA Champsoa

Garfield Ahepa 
Chicago Hi

Team - Garfield Ahepa Chicago. Itt 3029
Single* H. Krmgzt 656 - C hicago m
Double* S Matsu. D Stavrahas - 1266 - CL cage. 10

Not awarded in 1976

WiOmm Chrgotia Owtanding CoArgiat* 
Athlete Award

Olympiad Committee Report
The opening cerenKMiies of 

the Mv annuai AHEPA Oiym 
piad took place at the reflecting 
pnul tn front of the Howsim 
City Hall Houston mayor Fred 
Hofhiew l« the torch to begin 
the Olympiad

A relay team made of

Maids of Athena then ran the 
torch through the Convention 
Hotel aad then te the Rice 
University Track and Field 
Stadium where the Otympiad 
•as held Televiwon and news 
paper coverage was obtained for 
the torch IrgNir*

the awards platform at the 
stadium

Many spectators were present 
« the stadium I free bus service 
from the hotel and beck was 
provided) One hundred '100)

James Rappts Uni* of Arizona - BaMtetball 

Georpt J Trspho* Track M V# Award

rwrgr J Trtpbow ReMtathal M V P Aw

Kirk Vidas - f

•y and Law Ki



MAIDS FIELDS EVENTS
IV1WT ftfSUirt WIGHT MfTANCV fltlft CITYJTATf

Ml*twmp 1 Kathy Bocmhaa 43- Highland tad
2 Janet Saroa r4“ South Bend Inf

Long Jump 1 G Cf—anpoulm 13*7“ HoUMon Tea
IRnnnmg) 2 Roaanne Lataoa 13‘IH" Hiftoa Tea

3 Firm Boy age* H'tK" Momsiown NJ
4 Janet Swm IIW' South Brad tad

Long lump t Kathy BuouAm 7*SV*
(new raaord)

Highland Vd

(Standmg) 7G Gannopouiaa T%" Houston Tea
3 Roxanne Letsoa 7*H" Houaton Tea
4 Cbrary Pofydoroa 4 1 ON Houston Tea.

Softbai Throw 1 Dtanr NkoMou 137-3Vk~
(new record!

Houaton. Taa

2 Dor* Pouftoa 132*! t" Houston Tea
J Karen Papps* ITTSV Houmon Tea
3 Man. Safo* I07M0"

MAIDS TRACK EVENTS

Houston. Taa

9# Yd Daah 1 Roianw Letsos 4.2 Hou*on Tea
(new record)

2 Tom Dimnm* 4.3 Mien Main
3 Dune Xero* 4.4 Dallas Tea
4 Chrb Loupai 7.2 Bet Me hem Pa

VA DaA | fetfey BvottkM i i 4 Hshiand Ind
Om of Ibc Hocmob Mud* 
cmrT\m$ tkr OKmpiod foccfc 
Ibrout** '•»* boiri at Hooaloo om 
wa« lo Rice Stadium m a *»by 
of Nooaion mmu and maob Tbb

l»tw record/
12.9 Oofiaa. Tea
• 3d Houston Tn
UA Ho oat on Tea

opened (be cervmoabt. (be 31a* 229 Yd Oaab I fcatfey Buonkna 2* 2 me Hqtbmd lad
Supreme Abepa Oh

Olympiad
Committee

2 Tom Dunams
3 Raida A mama
4 kareit Pappm

440 Yd Rm 1 Elea Boya^ea
2 Tom Tote

i new record
317 Man Mma

33.0 Houston, Tea
34 5 House oa Tn

I 15.3 Momstown, XJ
I 23.2 Oeeabrook. VJ

Report
t t omtanted from pmge 20i

MAIDS MOST POIHTS Highland Indiana 

MAIDS MOST ENTRIES Houston Team

Geoefc Poly dor oa. center General Sports CHaaman of Honaton 
Xth^tar Fate bona. pre»nant sward* to two of b» Homton bors 
Peter and TKad Dame no who fabked I 2 a 120 yd Low Iwnfle* 
»« Abepa Olympiad

—SOyS OF PERICLES—
“B'- Field Eventa

IVIWT KISUTS HilGmDIST«NC( HMf CITY ST ATI

Dbrus
ll4Mb Scbooll I Frank Papatonn IM’IO” Stow Ohm

(new record 1
2 Fran* KJonb •I dH" Houston Tea
3* (dannkopoulos Spnn«field O
4 Pear Stanpas *0*1 ’ Spruafnid O

athlete* signed up for the 
varum* event* and of them g7 
participated Thi* make* tbr 
31# CNyaptad one of the largen 
and mom uncemfui ever con 
ducted Eleven record* were mt 
ot broken t« (hi* Oympind 

The >»ur standing at Mete a the 
Clam A drviwon and witmer of 
the George A Tnphon award 
wa* Lee Pa He* of Pine Bluff. 
Allans** Lee is a« outstanding 
athlete whr> rook S Turn place 
award* and set a record m the 
high jump hy jumping an 
auourtdtng T 3,4 eclipsing the 
(6 I") record hy nearly one 
loo* Nick Stmt of Burbank 
Cal’f art a new record m the TO 
yd high hutdte* with a tune of 
k 4 arc Ms Daphne T nphon 
pr ear rued the Tnptvm award to 
Lee Pailes at the Olympiad Ball 
We emend our hear! fetr (bank* 
lo her and ber family fot tbe.r 
outstanding support of our 
yow^ athlete* TV Houston 
Sum outpointed all other teams 
Ut tbts division in both the Mom 
Sons aad Most Points 
categories

Four new record* were set ta 
the Clam B division TV out 
■andtag athlete m this division 
am Frank Papitmrs of Mow, 
Ohio Frank took two fast* art 
ting records m both tV 12 lb 
dtot with a pm of 49’ 1 1/4“ and 
m the discus with a tom of 124 
10 Dean Aero, of Dallas 
Tesn* set s new record ta the 
100 yd dash with a time of I0« 
tec In thi* di*ts*o« the 
Houston Vms scored (V moot 
po««ti and were aiu awarded

the mom entrant* award
The Maids division ted in 

numbers by the Houston Maid* 
was very competitive On* year 
Twenty lour girls participated » 
the event* Five new records 
were set The outstanding 
athlete m this division wm 
Kathy Bteouhsi ol Highland 
Indiana who took four firm 
place award* while breaking 
three record* Kathy took first 
m (be high jump (4* J**K the 100 
yd duet* (11 4 sec new record 1. 
tV standing long jump (T 3 
1/2", new record), and the 220 
yd nm (21 2 aac . new record ) 
Diane N*colaou of Houaton 
Tetas an a new record w a new 
eve* for tV maid* dm yam with 
• 137' 3 1/7" throw of the soft 
ball Rosaanc Let so* of 
Houston broke the record m (V 
90 yd dash w*th a tame of 4 2

thank afi tV member* of my 
committee Everyone worked 
well together to make the 3in 
Olympiad the ftoen Olympiad 
ewer Vld

Father Ntck TnamtfHou was 
present at the Olympiad We 
thank him for b«s spiritual 
guidance .1 ■» moving mter 
pretatvm of the eve** and thr 
em hast ana of tV athlete* m hi*

(Aaguat 22. |R7a, was a
touching tribute to alt tV m 
dividnala wV participated m 
the tin AMF:PA Olympiad

Olympiad
Committee

George Siefaaidakt* 
Qiairman

William Chilivctas*
Co-Chairman

Gua Kanakis 
Martha Stefanidakit* 
Gcorgr Zachariadci 
Socrati* Payavla 
Lowis Sbeptin 
Nick Demen* 
kobn kelson 
Emmanual Siamataki*
On ia Nicholas •
Debbte Hadjea 
Mike Balias 
left Gsamopowto*
George Daopoukn**
George Gramtm***
Dr MomV Kofoa**

* TV* indrvidual* are not 
member* of tV AHEPA family 
but were asked to work Vrauae 
of their cape mar m cenaia 
areas and were gracious enoi^k 
to accept tV retponaibiliiy of

** TV* brMVr* are a*mben 
of AHEPAY depan mem of 
Afbletic* headed hy D* Mont V 
Kofoa who Htended (he Olym

High lamp 1 Peter Slangs* 5*7H"
(new record)

Springfield O

2 htn Wihoei 5 3**” Houston. Te*
3 Thad Da mere 5*?H** Houston Te*
4 Robert Kotova* 5*IH” Houston. Te*

Shot Put
12 IV 1 F Papatoius 45*3V Stow Ohio

2 Frans Ktona 34 ?s," Houston. Te*
3 Spuo Kiono 32*3” Houston Te*
4 BUI Gmnnofcopoulc 32*2K~ Spnngfvid O

Long Jump 1 Thad Da men* l«*SH*’ Houston Tea
2 Harry Monopoulo* 15*1 K” Toledo Ohio
3 Dean Xeroa I5’K Dais* Tr*

70 Yd High

4 Peter Da men*

*1’ TRACK

No entriea

144

EVENTS

Houston. Te*

Hurdle*

ISO Yd Dash 1 Dean Xaroa 10 • *c 
(new record)

Dalla* Te*

2 Vike Baches II 0 Houston Te*
3 Robert ( ofava* II 6 Fuiek* Tal
4 Jamar Vet 114 Houaton Te*

44# Yd Raa 1 Robert' ofava* 1 33 0 Fureka Cal
2 Petet Damens 1 44 5 Houaton Te*
3 Mike Balias 1 SIS Houaton Te*

120 Yd Low l Peter Dsmera 204 Houston Tr*
Hurdle* 2 Thad Daman* 21 4 Houmon. Te*

IJ2# Yd Run 1 Robert (ofava* 4:07.4 Eureka Cal
2 Andrew Kaaamu 4 52 4 Houston Te*

44# Yd Rebv 1 Houaton Son* No ! 524 Houston Tr*
2 Houaton Sons No 2 41 4 Houmon Te*

MOST POINTS CLASS B - HOLSTOV TEXAS 
MOST SONS ENTRIES CLASS B HOLSTOA TEXAS



1977 Ahepa Athletic Rntfram

r*. r» WTT TW. N t Ateps Tm r « rfc^piMMip IM
Com CfcfttraMa Gaorpr llMpoyloa 

'♦»»<* P-M-IMX. im IM AMp* !•»•««•»
roT«—ie« Pbn PiTval CC Snotu H«mcI Brr
fXairmar M<«(hr Lofea Co-CkxnM* A My C Apa*
C PipitM

*Mr«P Ift-M. tm M«mmI AAcpa PaMrtMH To,
Miloaokee. Win CPairaica Ocorge Koitoaik 
Phtloaopboa

April IT. 1979 I Mis N f AArpa CM<ltp.a rv—f---- ,
Natfiaa N H Oiairmar Georg* Daopoai'H

April J*. 1977 | Tig Natmaei Ahepa PowIh^ ^—|-----
Hammond, lod Ho« Chapter Ham mood lad 

Aaga»i A-T. 1977 Mt) Naiiaaaj RcgMoai Golf Oiamptonahip 
Orleans La

AagMi •. 1977 ConreMiM Oty Golf Toma am w Nee Or
LA

Aac m* 9* 11-12. 1977 Mis Con real tc
Se» Orleans LA

A ag*«■ 19. 1977 )2mJ Annual Ahe<
LA

> Cay Tm

1977 Van A. Nomiko. NaboMt 
Ahepa Invitational 

Baakrtball Tournament
Dates March 19-29 •«

tn o Far 1190 09 pat I

I Players atiM he either (a) al HeUmwc I 
Waa of ftenclrs or Ahepa

2 Aay aihiete aM. haa partK ipamd aa a pro or has heca tlaclared 
br a profcamotwl by aa A A L adPctai « mrl^tMe to coatpr'

1 Tcrmortal R«hts 
a A player maar play lor hM 
b A player may p>tn another t t dtar set pr

S A I IONA I RM.IOSAI AHEPA GOLF TOl RSAMtNTN Lae Pallia, aatataadiag
WaMHppI Stair Adrirte who 
took • fast m high jaa»P <*» 
record of 7* fbat M 199 yd

May 1977 Mh Annual Southern Rrgtrmai Golf Tnurnaairm 
Miaint. Ra Chairman Dr Jaates Deauipoidot

lam 12. 1977 12th Annua: N E Regional Golf Tourney Har 
ford Conn Chairman Art Poly

Jaly II. 1977 6th Annual Msduesem Regional Gotf Tourney.
Rm« Michigan Chairmen Eli Ounoms. Ken Palmer 

Jaly Ih, 1977 Sth Annual Far Western Regional Golf Tuarna 
mem Pasadena. Cal Chairman Peter Oenuna

c A player may join a team ra another diatrici. providing therr t 
not a team entered from hit Chapier or from within bit dot?* 

Tamm tmtry
1 Alt teams mtaat be apoatored by a Hellenic organization ri 
Ahepa Soaa of Perse let Greek Orthodo» Charch esc >
2 Each coach wishing to participate ia the toarnaaseat must 
mn Ins entry fee ao later Man Febraary IS 19^7 to Me Horn (kar 
ter
3 All rotters of teams invited will dote 14 days prior to :v i 
tournamem aad no additional players anil be permitted after Uta

ALL ST AR 

BASKETBALL
This year for the fir« lime in 

the history of the Order of 
Ahepa Athletic Departmem . nr 
All Stax Team will be repre 
arming the fraternity at the 
major Hellenic Basketball 
Tourneys in the United Slates 

An idea spawned fry energetic 
and Ahepa loving Spiro Staggas 
soil he put in force in the item 
feu months Spiro. Secretary of 
the Ahepa Hall of Fame Chair 
mar of the pa« 4 National 
Ahepa Basketball Tourneys in 
Milwaukee and assistant coach 
for thr Ahepa All Star Team 
sponsored hy the George J 
Tnphor. family tn 1975. that 
went to Greece, has been highly 
involved the past feu years with 
the Ahepa Sports program Thus 
another first thanks to Spiro, 
will be sponsored by the Ahepa 
Department this year 

Ahepa wilt gain considerable 
publicity by flooring a team 
Ttade up of g super stars, from 
various corners of the US who 
arc unable lt> participate tn the 
>tg name Hellenic tournaments 
iue to lack of team sponsors, 
•til be abie to ahow their ■tuff 
ti these popular Hellemc lour 
-aments under the Ahepa Ban 
*er g players will be choseil for 
this team which will participate 
>r the National Ahepa lavrta 
ttonal Basketball Tourney, the 
SaiKUiai Sons of Pericles Tour 
ney in Minneapolis, the 
National Hellenic Invitational 
in Chicago, Harry Aggams in 
lynn. Mass and the Denver 
Ahepa in Denver Colorado 

Judge Tom Ycotts wilt arne 
as Treasurer for the year while 
Siaggat will serve as coach lor 
the 1977 teams

Choices for this team will 
coroe from those areas that do 
•w>t aponanr a team lor thr 
aforememtonrd lournamnis. af 
lording eap,sure for these hoop 
•ers wh<> othrrwn* wosdd ac* 
he given a chance Mid Ahepa 
would hr represented m all

IU
Cm
The tournament bracketing will be determined on March 10 17" 
The teams invited will be selecied from the teams whoae entry fee 
has been received ta compliance with the rules From those teuri 
invitations anil be based on an attempt to generate a Nat**, 
representation from each Ahepa Regxm
Participating teams and players shall be held responsible for thru 
conduct and for any damages to any property 
Neither the Order of Ahepa nor Milwaukee Chapter No 41. Orde 
of Ahepa. anil be held liable fqr any persona! or property injiB*cs 
damages or loaaet Waiver forms will he forwarded tn all parte 
paling teams
Teams desiring to easer this tournamem are requemeU to fill m thr 
entry form (printed or typewritten i and tn forward the form mat 
HOG 00 payable to Milwaukee Ahepa Chapier No 43

MAIL TO Spiros Staggs
__________ 14390 Woodridge (

Brookfield Wroc SJgft 
RtARY 13. 1977ENTRY DEADLINE FEI

Houston Mayor Frud Hofluesn presenting CRy Cownc* Gavel ta 
James Pethertotn General Chaim an of the Ahepa CrurreatiDa in 
Hosmtoa last August Standmg between the two Ssthe Greek Ceauul 
amd to the ryghr of haa st George Polydoros Sports General 
Chairman Thn took place a« CRy Hal prior to U^itMg of Olympiad

Support The Ahepa 
Educational Foundation

Vie rejret lo inform you of the paming of Brother 
Stephen Parnaa&a. Past Supreme governor and a 
member of Delphi Chapter So 25. Nero Yori 
Nero Yori

age and great 
my cities

Ahepa

progress. «e 
public relations ii 
while showing the 
Athletic Departmem 
things to uimwlate participation 
at various levels and alao 
provide support by thr Ahepa to 
other national Greek tour

Thr program ts under the 
direction of Dr Monthe Kofos 
Supreme AihletK Director

The team will be formed from 
players of Hellenic descent 
They will be selected by Kofoa 
Staggai 9 Yeotia on fcrmen 
recommendations received from 
any member of the Ahepa or an 
Abe par. Chapter

Any Ahepan or chapter 
wiahtng to recommend a play 
it encouraged to write Sp.r< 
Ssagga* Any city hotting 
National Greek Tourney should 
alao comae< him to arr if our 
National Ahepa Team could

i"-fcjr7ni '
IVW «* *• >U> A 7»t* Hw HvW. m (omm 
•<1bW «k> lo. Cat I T~. it. 
Stro* art a tacord ef 9 4 aac

II ii “
MOty OHropiad Fram Left sa Rghi M aadn 
naa CRy HO t. and Angrio Zwr*s» t jadtauapot
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Cooley's Anemia Month A Huge Success
Ahepa Family Works Together 
to Further Research

T*. miOTMd* i. pro«id« coauiBiag «>.r.niMi

2T-•sriTL “V~

Ahepa Cooley's Anemia 
Foundation Established
The Cooley • Aaeicia CoaaKUc beea merfea uMo the ar«ty^«iaMMhed 

-AHEFA COOLEY'S ANEMIA FOUNDATION-^t»c* will he heeded hy Hm

recmi^d over 400 fora* Thu hoMdMnai MMBcroM cum From coast to churches, they received over 400 — — 
here have heeti fundrsiaert. educa haul people interested m Cooley 
sad acrectunfs to slen the Greeh Sc result Wrth *•”§ iMnrasiiou. they 

Autertcun couununity to the dugers of srtll coordinate the scrceaint* with the 
Cooley'i Anemia sIsd called Thslas Natioaal lavnuM of Health They are 
seuita foiat to provide car pooliai ter those

One of the okjsi active chapters has who arc uaahtc to pst ta the iriaeatpi 
been Daughiers of Pear lope No 2M of These DaaghMrs have put s loi sf self 
Stiver Spring Md The Artoa Chapter less eflon into thm 
has coordinated with the Natmaal la 
■itute of Health to provide Cooley
*----- - screening The Daughters cam

Oder the direction of Fefcca

stne will afesewh the asMliag C ommittee which wM headed by Dr N P 
hat ptomeered thm proyacs mace ua tacapnoa (l*?2) Under hnaher 

-> y. - lmm <* *** <* HI moaies ramad was given to researck
Itahar Trifcloa will serve m thm aalnrgad vehicle of the Fomdatum aa

■rather Scopaa to acceterafe the rawing af furnlt for 
T^*l,-rMM !■ addjuoa. the Fouadatiau wtli be aMc t

They have fjcunrd their acttvttics aa 
two local Greek Orthodoe Churches 
Saint Sophia Cathedral and Saints Gnu 
Mantme and Helen in Waahiagion On 
March 20. thr prirats of both churchsa. 
Father John Taviartdcs of thr Catlmdral 
and Father lames ha laris of Sts Cou 
etantiac and Helen announced the 
Daughters drive After church the 
Daughters were prepared with tahtaa

From Rags 
to Riches
by Prier L Bril

The great V I Che lathes was Supreme 
Framdeut of the Ahepa lor Mi aaooud 
Mat from 1935 to 1940 Hu pahttcaJ

Ahepa to the ptoauaed laud af a

Mm aa an imptachcai f 
and spendthrift who would

MAKtAOlEA
banhrupi the Order of Ahepa 

There a ao doubt that M aaa a paat 
* earner a couvmcmg platform snsakm 
and the hast debater that dm AJmpa The IP77 Joaruev la Treani —" • •____ConveaOoaa ever pmduoad •• <*~e amham aw^ «. hdy I Th. emdaau *wv« ware part of dm 19*9 csvw

■W. tiavcftag tV M*v»» md .^"J1 *7 -**"*« fT >«■"
md ttiKfcnj iv nvrv* «f av ^ IVltovJ Moat Tmd wm

*tav V nxM kr md dm. ‘ ^ Alkvi-v*" wmohimi
dntd B tv -y a Ottd Cl» kook vc*««» md IV Fkrub AVftk pmpmty 
OA Bk B B oOl V w V

------— la 193a hr apt Convention Details tourney to Greece

I V IV AW. Vi

Finalized Plans Completed
William Vartan Fast Duma Gove* 

unr. appmmsd Dwecso* of loaraey tc

QW^IV. g7«» * *»_W". WW Cvw aa landay Applicutioas hnr
spuhut Namousl------ -----  ChW property fe Tmpou Sprmm FkwiM , ••• *• Wtutday Augasi —«4a.nm.hdw hmnuUrTra^ urn ^ "T" ^ *« OdTSTlm am m ^
VW V WM. M, mmZT.T Wll-WMt “■

* ■ ............................................................................/f.wx.e^vr.V,.. 7*; v ^ ~ •a pages a, T v



The forward approach

Microutskos Urges Further Cyprus Support

toiToe-tx-cMisr « ft Micmot/rsrctM tut****
■MBMHV
MAH4dP*c ftonou it»4w*.a MArmcws 
KOTTPM. AftVIBTISIXK.
rm 4MEF4 ftwMMit >423 ft »<» W**mm*m DC
J000" T«t (202) WA t-4r»4

of Om OOt* at
4>f UK Ow«a«o* o# to* kar4 1412 *
»a*:nr<’ w 2000'
ft M K ATM>*> 004 ft D

Haaaaiianaii aaO S«r«ic« 
•rfooitotkoa coaatMiaf af 
pao^< <* Ot««*

W THY ASHING 
YOG WILL M VOrOIMI 
TO SEC THAT THEY HAVE 
BEEN WAITING TO IE 
ASKED

campaign to »c aacd for
eft WONT VOL SEND 

YOU* CONTKIftLTION TO

X.K.M. Hails Creek Independence

I *tafc to
tH« of thr

The day of March
of Greekao4ao or nn4TT*» »aia.»«rt

•ill n

Wc hope that thr>
of confUcu vtiich they have ao Vang

hardly add to thrar •»t» »0»« of frtcadahip wfech have tied thet..ro 2«0»

X K Mtcroatatcia

AapMa R Varlai «0

Mr XK M

Order of AH ETA

Mr Mi
of March 2Sth

1*77, and km yoar cordial coogratalati 
ben at the Order of AHEPA, oa the oc 
Greek ladcpeadcacc

I deeply appreciated the a*r*i «r«*« 
coavey to the dialing at ahed member 
greet mg • and thank*

With beat wiahea far contiaaed aat

C hora* lt-ia
t M«t thmt l IK VMM

yoa ci
of AHEPA ary

1422 ft ft M » tti

Of CA
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HEY HAVE 
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Bondi Property
contd from p. 1

pvcAM <rf MO acfM of M L 
W#«f* Harbor Florida for 
»rMJO<® .o M m*4 atbrr far

Tfa brodfar AMpMa ofa>
eo*«*«d (Am properry •< 
—Mr* o< tbr Taatpa cMpi 
TMy vert NkA CfawM. Nad 
lack «ttf A A Dovkaa 

After prcMatetioi of ibe 
Neooaal Project* cow in

TM oripiMil rceotwmn avd
M amt favlty adopted ceiled

erceaaery by a ^rctaJ drive 
Tbr reeolvioe fart far pttmded. 
Mtb«t tbe per capite tea be 
retard tbr add monel Mn of

fa tbc apeciel feed above 
draignated, kaove aa tbr 
Nattonai Abrpa Horn* Feed far 
Opbeaa and Old Mm ~

Wbaa (boar te favor of the 
purchase aae tbr reaction of tbr

fa save tbr red of the reeotetion 
Brother Achillea Cataoeu «aa 

Cbeiraaan and Brother Sotenos 
Ntcholaoe. Vice Chairman, of 
tbr Syrecear Convention My 
ft»« Convention was Hew 
Orleans in I*)! I regret 
aliasing that great debate w 
Syraceae in 1*37 I regret e*ea 
aaore the privilege of seeing and 
iMtemag to the superb pb that 
Brtdher Cacaomt did as chair 
man He was Mr Democracy ta 
action Here is the motion 
final ty adopted

“If the Chair will be permit 
ted thr courtesy of your at ten 
tmn the Chair will redste for 
the fifth time tbit mormng thr 
question which it before the 
assembly The question before 
tin* assembly now t» that the 
Supreme Lodge be authoruad 
to receive contnbutioM or 
donatmm or both for the pur 
pose of purchasing Sunset Hitts, 
or purchasing first, a piece of 
land consisting of «J0 acres i» 
Flo* ids and if there » enough 
money, then the Sunset HiUs 
Oufe property thr uademan 
ding being Thai if eKn*h money 
» cofleeted before the nett com 
vent mn. thr Supreme Lodge 
shall have the power to consul 
mate thr purchase If there m

< the new Convention for the 
irther dccason of the neu

The above maotutran with

Why «*d Ahepa purchase MO 
—read of MO acres 

Who couidhutad money for 
the purchase of fat property

drier or Aljepa
Certificate Program

J unique way of recognizing 
your officers and members.

~“7

w An*

9 Certificates are 8”x 10". 

suitable for framing, 

printed in colors as illustrated.

PROJECT PA1DEIA
A cooperative Ahep*-Ohio State Umvemty Program for the establithment and accrediaution 
ot Modern Creek Mudiei. The agreement specifier that the Order of Ahepa will act in a fun- 
draising and advisory capacity Ohio State Umvert.ty will provide the academics. The sublets 
to be offered are Modem Creek language. Modern Greek literature. Modem Greek lync 
Poetry, and other select courses.

tarty m 1S7S, the Ohio State U nrversity established a curriculum of regular credit courses in the 
above mentioned courses as well as to provide support for several auxiliary areas of the 
program The actual creation of the program became the responsibility of a committee of phit- 
hellenes who, in cooperation with the University's Development Fund, would work to raise 
*40,000 over four years to develop it initially Thereafter, the University would assume the cost 
of the program if its initial phase proved successful

h*‘ b*e" m Op*'f,"on fof 1 1/2 wrl « now requires 2 1/2 more years or 
S2SO00 to complete We are asking for 2J00 members to contribute *10.00 or more in order to 
put this program In perpetuity
HND TOUi CONTiliUTtON TO AMIPA HIAOQUAUTIIS. t«Z2 K IT, N.W WASHINGTON 
D.C. 2M1S.
Name —
Address---- --—■ - ------ --- ----------------------------------------
City -------------------------------------------------- ---------------—----------------------------------------------
STATI-------------------—__________________________________________
AMOUNT_ -ZIP-



abffni«tt• m< * *<m Ohtma m.t
coMBtry of **r»<Uo Bmtir 
I J*«r cram tiups pr-jr't

Or tW M«.r of
by foot o* b> feuc tbe Fnmcfc umn daxi. For • auL n*r 
Oiirrttr •
hittory, ro«MAcc «ad tb»: tea! mil uu you tor »

»«i* 4ow» acroa tbc n»w ft a bncS s»-
^ ^ ^ ^ Pirate * Alkry <a Jadkaoa mry ntrmktag

Tbc mew Orium Fnmck QmmUt *•+rM mxU ebam *a Ac aaa TW iw jrgaat <a» —bra.* Uaarc. aterr pirate. «4 Tbc aaaauaa of Nca Orba, 
the tajtdtag vaa br«a^* <• (be cMy fepy the Frcacb aa4 SpaaM t> u ccarer* plotted their ae fitted artrh ooioafal aatress

mUsmom deed. Or tour the of the P«*i o*d Mt;
Gra bail f',wr,t pharirvj• .

of IOC yean «

Hotel Reservation Request
**«■ AHEPA SUntEMf COHVFHnOMAo*i»* 7 13. lb?-*

hyatt rfgenctoSvTsSlEam

MAIL TO Or da of AHEPA UtT* Street W » W

<Qrv State i (Zip Cod*t

SUPPORT
COOLEYS

ANEMIA

RESEARCH

Fresco Technique 
Traced to Crete

IMPORTANT P*F REGISTRATION DEPOSIT FOR DELEGATES AND ALTERNATES IT poo vab to avoid delay* a dach-a 
«po« arraai. amd a giaraatred 'ootn pMaa and ISO PRE REGISTRATION DEPOSIT vtth tha RaanaOea Made Jack pay abb to 
HVATT REGENCY Nf * ORLEANS and attach to thh fora Abo ctoeta on# of Tie folioma# I WILL PAY THE BALANCE OF 
NY ROOM »ILL BY Caab Cbach (rada Cad

■ 'fH > i» swap— h*
ba»e ac.eloped tbe b, 
fraaco teeba-qae

ROOM RATES

HNGLES 12*00 DOfELf S ||7 00 TWINS 11700 1-BF DROOM A PAR LOR SUITES SBO Q0 2BFDROObf d PARLOR SUfTES 
li 20 06 SWIMMING POOL
Chtidree under 12 fa room with pareab FREE 
Extra Pcnor. a Room Sd 00 each peraoa per day

All MOTT I RE SFRYATIONS MUST Bf SENT TO AMFP A HEADQUARTERS 
FINAL Df ADUNT DATE FOR RECEIPT OF Rllf RVATTONS IS ILLY I. |fT»



ffc« tut«

wm mcttat
F? ft«Mr • flk I
■>' Orkar 
» for tlw a

Supreme Convention
MTH SUPREME CONVENTION

ORDER OF AHEPA
NEW ORLEANS. LA - AUGUST 7 13. 1977

HYATT REGENCY HOTEL. NEW ORLEANS, LA 70113

MONOHAAV COMNNTTf f
CMAftTCft MCMMRS

April 2. 1977

Omc Brothers mad Slstsrs:

Waldheim Leaves. 
No Settlement in 
Cyprus
CAM * Hma TW lotk.wmi 
wm «acerp«M4 from thr

Vmsm - Thr Cypno p*«c« 
tslka hrared ap as arfmiatort 
tar TurfetfS wd Grwwk com

Tmmm r^iadopmikw hntf «f 
OH Grssfe Cypriot SatefiUoM 
lujoctad Tvtu* propoMS /or

of HevOrkw | 
deaid mmr

Mary of Ww I

T ho Hon John M MomouM 
Drtand Amjmov 
JoHorrsn dsrsh

IXICUTlVf COMMTTK! 
0—rA CImwomo

I C -TrAdy Traoatf

Vlas ChaooaaR
Gaorpr E 0 Zmm

Would you hoilevs thst la loos than 4 Booths AHEFA's 
59th SUFUME COWYnrriOW hors In Bov Or loons trill he 
history end la loos the~ 2 Booths all ode for the 1977 
Cobssotloo Alhua will ho dua?

Oar local cooBlttoos hose hoon herd ot work la aa effort 
to ask* this oae of the Boot BOBorohle coos out ions for 
oil AHEPA PoBlly Bankers sod guests.

Ws» thersfors. Invite your support through the sponsor- 
eh!p of oa od la the Coosoetloo AlhoB.

If you will drop uo o lias at the shove address, wo will 
ho happy to scad you the od application fora along with 
last ructions for its cod^plstlou or you asy eves want to 
glss us s call. Plosss do!

sodHst man thaa • tiaaty

Tsrtuh Cypriot chief
aapn tutor auatsd that Gemk 
Cypriot propoaeU to aftocaar 
onty 20 prreast of the staad to

Masd to praarat a Tatkoh 
Cypriot aup for dmda« thr 
adausutratm reg»<au at thr 
Utasd, sor aui ha npocad to

ig etch • o*| 
f■ aa Urr w*

chniqu* |
Crete

ipcm wv* n I 
tody of ow', 
i freacoe* »! 
Aed thai "I 
*er» af g 
Lhsiowc 
OD voart -** 
i*«* of ,v

Mmmmjh «• 
thr Ya- 

|S<
iwatgm mi

0 I
n- r
ta pa<*'' * 
•ta! pt** 

ta asaa" *
. - . I

WMfcam J S*«ro» 
Johr» S Vantursaot 
Art* Oasotaot. 
Stems** GebaD

Ws look forward, with piesoura, to hosrlng froa you ss 
wo cortoInly would like to hove you psrtlclpota In the 1977 
CoovsBtloo Alhoa. Above oil, wo would ho delighted to hose 
you join us ot the Convention In Hew Orisons next August 
to also help no celebrate our local Chapter's GOLDEX AHMI- 
YIBSAHT.

Fraternally yours.

1*
C. C. Timllu
Coovcatlo, Caoaral Chair

WllllsB J. gficos
Conorsl Chslrasn - Albta Coaaltt*

P.f. At our March Chapter Booting, ws voted to contribute 
SO percent of nil the Convention profits accruing to 

to the Andrew Jackson Chapter (aost of stoleh coae froa the 
Convention Albun) to tbe Building fund for the now Crook 
Orthodox Church which wo plan to build hero In How Orleans, 
tbs boas of the first Crook Orthodox Church la the Aaerleao.

WUhota the L'N ofBcuTi 
pftaeerr, ooncera ww» eipivaaed 
that theae week loag 
sasotUOota would po the any 
ot the pewioMe four roondi ot 
uBls urn.* the Taitali s*«aao« 
of the aorthera Mctkoa of 
CypnaB irfd

The Tarhiah Cypnot 
dakoanta •peakwc from a 
ptmttnm of rtaatm •trench m 
the barsajauac u* aomr 
hopeful rngm **f oBtaiaMritjoa 
baa itarwd • dui<«ar hat 
ear ted M> <mm* ta»d **h u a

pfcaratad by the Camka, ta Mid. 
and the Turk* have mpooded 
vi i h * pue for • federal dn>woe 
of powr*

(amk deksatKU •omtcm 
expresaed »trong dupieamre 
with the Turkah conUjtuUaeal 
propoaah. chinuas they awRly 
repeated pa*1 vjev«

The Crack neg rtuting turn 
aho erttkeued the Twrkah 
Cyprta* for taihng to offer any 
raapoaar to taod ovaenJup 
rvcnrdi produced by the Greek* 
"Land ovaerehlr ■ the moat 
urr or »«*' factor" m deciduf 
• daiisiMrative territorial 
di*BMta. a deletatioa aource 
•a»d

But (hr Tarfcah Cypnot* 
toasted that "taturity" of each

B Me* Ottaaae. haa her* caHtd Ow ' af *e world It vtO ,



AHEPA EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION

J977 ffloutney 8c (fjleeoe

apittotc^
ITArClPiTHX

Greece

» appointed Wiiltaa Verkee
Pmi Dietrtci Governor of 
DMraa no.« as Director o# (tna

coord mete (tie ft oft mm m 
Greece

TWre •ill be 43 eiadeau. 1 
Director I Ail aw Director. I 
aatnaceor 3 roe—altori and I 
yoeth coeeaellor foing to 
Greece

Tbr date* of tbr program are 
1-30 no (bat tbr MedcaHs

from Nro York, to the room 
and board in Greece, and atgbi 
are tag costa Conner >lor» and 
other seperviaory personnel 
mil have to pay their oara

Tbes year» Ahepa Ed oca 
tional Foundation Chairaaaa.
Harry G Lake, a ao* ta 
Greece final a tag the plans lor

This tnp has been an em- 
trcmely saccessfal Ahepa

Varkas Named Director of S’sEh’xB'1”
Journey to Greece Program

Wiliiaai A Varkas. Paat 
District Governor for Dtatrict 
No 9. has been appealed 
Director of the Ahepa 
Educational Foundation's I9T? 
lournry to Greece program 

Brother Varkas m srrviqg his 
27th year in thr educational 
field He is currently the pria 
opal of Southstde Junior High 
School ia Manchester Neu

thr parents of Elisabeth aged

Br«*her Varkas is involved ia 
•chuol and rstra-curricular acti
vities professional, religious, 
•ocial and civic activities 
Brieflv highlighting hu acts 
vmes hr vas a paat advisor (for 
3 years! te* the City Wide 
Student Council Governments 
This organiratiou took aa active 
pmi in Polio and Bed Feather 
Cny Wide Fund Raising Drives 

ProfcatHmaily. he uns a mem 
her of the Mane timer Tenchrr i 
Gmld Manchmer Edncmioa 
Asaocimion and Neu Hampshire 

_________ __
Brmher Varkas ■ a member 

^ «he It Goorge's Hellenu

Cathedral He serves its 
teitding fund c(numiner and oa
its blood drive programs He 
served as toastmaster to aa 
Appreciation and Pareuell Dm

Continued on page 27



APPLICATION 1977 AHEPA 

EDUCATIONAL JOURNEY TO GREECE
»,rr7 Atepa t+uMtm* la—> aa Caaa— I hm

“1 Tm irT7 AMfPA UtUCATtUHAL KXJRNfY T'i G«EP<T
RULE* AMD ftSOULATIONI

CPMaat prta* m typa)

V- Ta. prograa ».ll to for » 4afa.
Atol aa My 10. im 

A- fto mmBmmm fm fm rmry

cmr a fTATi -xvcooc

iMBaa
AMHty to Oaak

CHUCK ONE

hrncta. or--------

----- My (I ) <■

koT

*) - ti

tamn to Graaea. 
cJttcto payaftto M> AHEPA EDUCATIONAL POUNDATKJN 

%—A traaacnpi to toon racaaOy caiplw* adtooi mrntmet MUST 
■rcwipaay (to ■pphratirwi Tto coafidaaitai report froai *«tor
tto top* kM prtto^al or n—atoln* MUST to rpato—S prior 
to to. PaaAlia* Amt

A—Tto deadlia. for racato* af applictoioe mpattor vfto tto 
ratonraP fncaiwi a May 13 IPT7 

7—Tto Heal wlacsaoo to tto panic ipaati ta tto. prograai mil to 
made by tto Atopa Edoratwaol FoaadMtoe Board, aad tto ae 
aoaacatoaat to tto panmpaata anil to aMdc ao later thaa May 
Jl. 1ST?

A- Ail apphraan anil 
AMD tto coaftdaai

card, oa* or badu -Bat
-ALL STUDEHTS WILL BE STRICTLY REQUIRED TO 

ADHERE TO THE PROGRAM RULES CONCERNING 
DRESS. BEHAVIOR. CLASS HOURS appearaac. md all

Do yoa to*, aay allargaa* to.
If yota amaar a yaa. pfaaa. aatoaR oa a a

THE FOLLOWING DOCUMENTS ARE REQUIRED AppBcaat. t 
tto foi

i to to addroaed to Tto Atopa 
1422 K Straat. MW,

DC 20003
II-All appticatioaa for tto Atopa EdacatioaaJ W«

MUST coataia tto foHom* 
a-Applicaaio farai. cmaplcaad ta i

I - Traaacrlpt to aaoat raccatly coatpleird acbool a

3 - A tmer (Pnap yota r
4 - A racaat pbotogrnpb

ENCLOSED ■ aay ctocL for SMS BO. payato. to Atopa £di

i to SH5 0D
c-Tto cuaftocatial report which ia to to aabotmad to Atopa 
arpataarly by tbe PadeaTi high acbool before tto deadlier date 
d A letter writtaa by tto mudnm ta which tto «adem will give 
bw or her raaaon. for applying for tto Atopa EdecatioaaJ ioar 
aay to Greece Tbi. letter taay te aa loag or aa toon a. tto 
atodeat fact, aacraaary for tto conaidcratioa to tto Atopa 
Etotcatiaaal Fnmdatioa « amkiag tto Itoal mtmcom to

I bare read **1112 1977 AHEPA EDUCATIONAL JOURNEY TO GREECE RULES AND 
REGULATIONS **

Bonat aad agrae to dtoae mlaa aad ragtilahnaa aad I aaauaar full paaaoaai reapomifatbry 
actMaa to ary aoe o* daughter

a-A racaat photograph to tto mmdem 
f -A traaacrip. to mm racaatly

Students Share Memories
2t. 1973

SIGNED

Mail wtth paymeat by May IS, 1977 te tto Atopa EAacattoaai Fo. 
---------  . D.C 20005

Pareat or Natural Guardmt 

datwe 1422 E Straet. N W .

CERTIFICATE Tto foeapmag appUcaat a qaaRflad fat tto p

Paymeat to SMS 00 tecaWed oa -------

Harry G. Lake, Chairman 
Ahepa Educational Foundation

I am vary grateful to Atopa for arndiog aw oa t 
loaraey to Greece I bad arnty capeneacea that I will never forget 
for tto rm to my Ide I enah I could ahare thro* all with yoa Tto 
oaca that left aa uapnat ta ary auad are tto oaca that are typical to 
Greeh life. caatoaM. aad acraary 

Tto maat vivid oae*. aad my Aral love to Greece were to tto 
alaod. Tto rooftop garden, overlooking tto clear. Mar Mediter 
raneaa md tto wfou waahed buildiagi to tto native aianden Tto 
amall. winding road, that weaved in aad oat to tto moaotam.

W hen walking throagh tto qaaint. narrow areeu to Plnka with 
tto aacmm. bmoric nrtaa to (to Acropola at a dramatic backdrop 
yoa eaperteace tto marmiagliag of two caltarm. tto aacam aad 
tto madam, m Making coat raw with oae another 

Tto ■amrr mcawr ample, which adorn Greece • coaarrywde 
throughout are bat a aaall remnant to Greece, pam bmory 

111 never forget tto capramive Greek people aad thru willing new 
to accept m into (tew live. When among them, wc knew thai we

Relactaatfy wc left Greece, bat vowed to return m a few yean to

Following a datinguwhed aer 
m tto Order of Som af

Treat— for two yean 
Follow tag tto Hoawoa Can

Engineer.

•encle*. having mrvad a. vemioa. to wm ^pounad chaw 
mprem. eecrmary Brother 
Lake joined tto Eureka Chapter 
No 32. Order to Atopa m 
Novenrtwr 1941 He arrved a.
Amna eacretary to tto Gar4ea 
State Di.tnct No 3. aad 
ftotowtof WWII — igratcd IB

A graduate of the Newark 
1973. to wm ■pptum.d ta tto Collapr to Engineering, to afao 
tope erne Baaed af Tream a ateadad Yale Umvaraay and 
Ra Hollywood Florida Cm WImrtm • Oradunu School af 

(to Umveeaty of PvaMy i *an*.

AM—e all. thw trip to Greece make, aw proud, —ore thm ever, to 
declare my—If to Greek dcaceat

la ctoacap. I would like to ihaak tto Greater Philadelphia Her 
~ 24 for ^oaaoring me to po oa thw very

TR Sincerely
C Crm 

29. 1974

We want to taprem oar grantadc to tto Atopa for allowmg m to 
participate ta thru educational tnp to Greece Lmlc did we realiw 
tow tea—iful ■ cou—ry Greece H 

We hath enjoyed oermive. very mack Crank hoapicalwy wm out 
aand—g Alao. we both wade away friend, from all over tto cam 
try wtech we will never forpa Tto tnp wm eieo rewarding — an

helpful and toad lad tto tnp

m MCI 27 
KM ADOfTIONAl 

AffUCATPN

Oar leaden on tto tnp ware 
aatt Tto cimamlort we— Mao

Otoe again ae wa— to thmk Atopa and'bop. they
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Ahepa Chapter News
District No. 3

Wilmington, N.C 408 Baltimore, Md. 30
Tltt SmmI H*fi o4 tha 

Aaa«»o«iioa 
(•a*** *w «u of dw 
Aitp, Baltiaore Family

ihtaod msulkitioaa 
laauflea oTfkan «cn fnm 

Lori BakuMve Mo >44 
*ortfeia«toa Mo>0. DO/

, AJoaHao Mo 27 lom of Fonda 
«4 Modi of Atteyo Tl«

Clna Kooaaa. DfjT ■ 
IMiCfici Covofaar Asa har

Maaarao. Ma4» of Aa«
Diatrict Go««raor U

Mowty elected officers of Chapa 
Ireamrer lun Vat.a n Sacalon

Cape Fear Chapaer No 40t M 
Wtlmtoptoa. NC «M reoc 
U voted oo the eveaiog of 
Jaaaar> 17. 1077. dor.^ a 
special meeting at thr Gotd N 
Cnaf Reataiirani. called 0y tor 
met Chapter Frcadca Nk4

the Pwadea of Fapodcvtlle

Freacdra, Xenophon Microti* 
•cot. »*» preaided over the 
acctiog. District Coveraor 
Chris Xouaai of Richmond 
Va . Diatrtc* Secretary NmA G 
Fappaa of Charlotte. N.C md 
Dotr id Athletic Director John 
Caataaea of Fayetteville. NC 

Alao prcaeM aad aastaung ia

Bluefield, W.V.
The Bluefield Weal Virgin,a 

Chapter No 132 has a snail hot 
relatively active membership 
For lastance, the chapter 
responded generously u> the ap
peal of the Supreme Lodge to 
coctmbotc tc the Cyprus Relief 
Fuad From the chapter s scam 
treasury S500 wm mm ta the 
fall of 1774 while the tragedy of 
Cyprus was at ns peak 

In order to help reaolve 
favorably the Cypms cnaia with 
parallel favorable action on the 
part of the Congress of thr 
United States letters aad 
telegrams have been seat to the 
'heal Virginia Senators. Robert 
Byrd and Jennings Randolph 
and to the District Congrrainen 
Xen Hechier and Nick RahaII 

la another gesture, the 
Bluefield chapter participated 
in a unique and symbolic way in 
the cny'i celebration of the 
Nation * Biceateniual With 
coatrtbufioas of iadiv ideal 
member* of the chapter and of 
the chapter t treasury. SIIO was 
raised With thu money a 
column of Grecian Peateltcaa 
marble was purchased and traa 
•ported to Bluefield from 
Aiheru Greece Two thirds of 
this col.m,, cut finished
snd standi now in a central 
local sun of the city over the 
Bicentennial Time Capsule 
hurried during the cerrm-miet 
<rf thr BKemenmai celebraroe 
My 4 ItTb One of the mac.ip 
nom on the marble reads
marbif from the 

BIRTHFLACE Of DEMO

Hat*

Canonist. Tommy Cotses 
George Fohatot, Nick Fohakis 
Spiro Xefaias Loom Mart ot as 
John Pistol is. Dofcy Saffo, 
Mickey Snflo. William SMIo 
Tony Sptrskis Coatas Tchoarot 

The follow tag persons were 
imtsmed into membership Jim 
Caatakis. Gas Dnkaa. Pete 
Doadtas. Dr Spiro Mac ns Ed 
Mayorga. Loom Tnpodes. hat

•icoi coadacted elections 
fallowing the Initiation 
cerrnanny The fedowtag were 
elected premdem Dr Sptro I 
Macria. vioe premdeat. John G 
Pistol I is. sacratary. Ed 
Mayorga and treasurer Urn 
henos Vail maos 

The foi low tag *ere elected to 
thr Board of Governors chair 
man. Nick Fokakit. Nick 
Modtnoa. Leon Mevroiat. 
Coatas Tckouros aad Gas

Charlotte, N.C 2

Worthington President. 
George Ttigoaais. 
Vice-President. Mck Kilal 
tecretery Jordan Genetoe. 
Treasurer Demetnos Freak os

Deugktars of Penelope 
Afomame No 27 Ptmil.at. bone 
Mfltollas. Vice-Preside at Chmey 
Koatm. Con fee.. Kmt, 
Tsetopm Rac Sac.. Norma

Soam of _____ _____
Nick Bonin a bet sis , 
Vice Fremdent NIL Lohea 
Secretary

Jordan Geaetos. for
daWcitioa gmAamce and ef - 

Sons He «a .
Im

______ tel urn
____ _i of__ _______

The sacomd preeietatire m 
• plaque hy ell five Akre 
Forney Chapiars to a wo toe-. 
fwncm Brother John Moreku ■ 
Oks Lord Baltimore rhipte 
Admved end respected a of m> 
by tbe Ahepe but by Che uN. 
Gtoefc Community He km Mo 
tbe radio-voice of tkr 
commuaixy for 24 years, md m

Brother Wflham Tnatm.

CRACY BY AHEPA'
The Tune Capeule will he 

opened ia 2074 The other third 
of the column was donated to 
the town of nearby At hem Wes 
Virginia, where Coacord 
College is located The head of 
Aristotle will be sculptured on 
tins Grecian marble which will 
be placed in thr Colleges 
library with the inscription 

ACROPOLIS MARBLE 
FROM ATHENS GREECE 
TO ATHf NS W \ A 

The sculptor has already been

BlCfNTEVNIH 
Tive Capsule

BiutfiEio
T*s Club

b
ftor of tbe rwo eoatHbanous H 

•bath BkuafiaM West Vegmm b 
Chapter No 132 amdft to Che p 
Baenteniuai ceiekrsttoa to „ 
Btoefmid The Bscentenmto Thme

Ahepa Family « 
■allatM

y Nick 
os Koa-

. * />"
N ' . d,

f;

4
i
I
4
4
I
C

Oo Janaary 14. 1*77 at the Social Hell of Aaauacntioo fstbrA.
Brother Jobs Moeufan fkrft) wm premated with at 

euord by toe Ahepe famine Brother Airs Zades pevaralt Bietbr 
Horekm wMh tot award

Tbe WorthiDgiae Chapter aa M f™" coastallalion D«i 
aounced that tu annua* Ahepa Arm ides T Harduve! ku 
hom cruise « oa June J. 1*77 ftled h* membership imr* rhr 
The boat will depun at ^ V> Worttoagtoa Chapaer

Have you heard the news?

Apd a Ahepj c oolry-t Anwnii Moodi



District No. 6
Hempstead, NY. 170

I voice of U'l

Washington Heights, MY. 367
Tk< Heigdia m Imp oar -•—■- ,tbrao* «

No Ml rocmtly ** rmmmamuy^ m* Gmmm

tZTLiTlZL
"T*.*** **M “ "g“ ton ,H

— ■ ’** 'J**—1— •* •»» » Wto. » o..rfHon hr t«n *-- —- - ----
Pm« Md naro M im .,11 b. ,....... _ fa,

tm krlMd Id* ckMin

TV Ttamimt d' bmi.I, Hl^ln W 
Lnd dm. CVdM M A. Im. W fMttb.

VMdat M MT m a- rn~ mmtu w *. I 
TM..W lcm, i

V.M (Wl H mMl »• MMV. KMk. fMfa W TW

a ”4. v
’ fClT*// . 'HTj

New York, NY .^ZL'K2r«: 
TOO ^

> bring booovea by Ibe awaibrra of 
» No. 147, Datnri 4 (Stored Left
«V> Cbobor auaror Norgom To* 

Fraa«M Coae Y«

Sieve C Armoie* former 
lodge of tbe Cfott Coon, for met

*ey rod former Artirtam No 3d7 prepare 
DiMrid Anoroe* bar beco (Left to R^il) 
deagnoied Chief Coamel aad Geo»c Franac*
Dtrecior of the Lefai Aaataiance 
Flan of ibe Fatrofi

Genryr Ffangoa, pnaideal, Frier

•* •“brngtaa Rta HY Ckarirr 
ad frartfat term of office Fictarrd 
•aeverary Aagrto Nk* Oeamrrr

Nichotaa Fro* * »k'l) b' ard of gDreraon of Theodore Rooarvelf 
Cbaatat No l?«. tiempaaead Loag Woad. N Y praarnts foe 
’'KeeogaKMa of Boaorable aad Sracere Service to Ahepa’' pftaqae to 
brother George Boonaey (right) Cmrler a Fretidrat tfataev Kahn

brother Georg* Bnorary feu been active ta A UEFA for atata af 
foe afodi We mrvtag m mmy paaltiima. me tad mg Chap lev Frvaadeoi 
Dhtriel Govaraw aad Sapreme Troatee He haa hoea a member of 
S( Paof’r commataty . hoi he aad ha wile Bertha are ta Che procem 
of movtag to Adaata. Caoegta. to Bee oaor their aoo who bm 
preceded them to Gooegia Tbe preen tattoo wm made at foe room 
-Apofcraotfoo Cieafo wfoch war beta a g| FaaTr Charch Had

Danielson, CT 418

Kingston, NY. 429

Mr Aroiotc* w well known 
for tat community activity He 
a rbe Prewdenr of the Three 
Hierarcbt Greek Onhodoi 
Church in Brooklyn a member 
of the Mayor t Yomh Board of 
the City df New York Paa Dm i ratal la wm of ofTicen for I9T7 
trie* Governor of the Order of for (hr Ahepa Chapter No 4!t 
Ahepa Paa* Frctadeia of the «ta held in the community 
Greek America* Lawyer* room of lhe Hoiy Trinity Greek 
Aaeociatioa aad a member of Onbudo* Church Inaailing of 
the Adviaory Board of Haaoc fken were member* of the Du 

Mr Armorea a married to the trtet Lodge of Yankee Dutrict 
former 4m* Liberty Andrew* No 7 Peier Sumoa. governor 
They have two children a eon Mike Stamo*. Iieuieiuai gover 
Cdnarantior aad a daughter, aor. Berge Kuoioaan aecreury. 
Demetra aad Chra Taofoa. athletic aJ

Governor Stamo* ad 
mrmatered the oath of office to 
the aewly elected officer*.

District No. 7
• tu mm] prearmeo

with * cenificair of merit from 
Supreme Lodge Headquarter* 
waa Theodore Pappea a fifty 
year member of the Order 

Three arw member* nf ihr 
Chapter were atu< initiated into 
the Order rbaf ume day 
Tt><>«n*t Dxiniaopowlo* George 
Saropouto* aad George 1 
Mar mo*

Governor Sumo*, apeaki^ 
for member* of tar 1 odge con 
graruiatrd the newly elected of 
Acer* and wifoed them and 
member* of the Chaprrr a fruu 
fbl and productive year

After inMallatmns were cou 
eluded a delightfui buffet war 
served to all. courteey ef the 
focal Chapter

■m PV- Cf) rntrncmmt
MMh* WAr. Cmtm t.l n. (VMM, IVm. k>. 
»***»— >V*1 tmmtnm. Cmmmm n... Imtm
tmm utl M tw "An. C+m Uammy Ctm* I

Deaieiftoa Coaa — A 
proclamation declaring Mar 25 
Greek Independence Day wm 
tigoed by Killiagly town 
Manager II Gary Stenhouae

were Very Bev Nicanor 
Kaaataa. paat or ef the Holy 
Trinity Greek Orthodoa 
Church Carl F Pepper pree 
ulet« ef the bnerd ef truarem

and Tbomea Mnemouri* pre* 
idem of thr local chapr*' of thr 
Order of A H E F A

At the ugning Venhouae con 
gratalared the Greek Americana 
on their 155th anarvermry of 
tbe ladependeace of their 
another crunrry from thr Ot 
loman Emprr* and fold thrm (he 
Greek Natmaa flag would hr 
flown from the KiUmgly Towa 
Hall

4



District No. 11
Dayton, OH 113

Ow 250 
50«h Ajmivrnmry Cclebraitoa of 
the Daytoa ClMpfer No II) la 
addition, ihr evcai 
rated thr 2Sth MmmI AHEPA 
Faaiily Day Thr affair waa held 
■« ihr beam

uooal program* of AHf»* 
they relate lo thr yomfe of 
Greeh-American coaimwi’ 

Certificaie* for 50 yeari 
U*r aervice wrr* pretewK 
Brother* John Horn a 
Viaaoa. Nick Vlaho* aad F 
Flortdia Recipinit of 

Ahrpaa of the )« 
award wa* Ma^or 
Chrlatodonioa The preir 

by Smweme Prr

eluded the Graad Governor 
Zone II. of the Daathier* at 
Penelope, Mrs Aaf*e Varlas 
thr Graad Governor at 
Matdt of Athma, Nath* 
Manuka*. Dutrict Governor 
Gregory Paltoyras, Dutrict 
Governor, Daughter* of 
Penelope. Thalia Verven*, aad 
District Governor Maid* at

Thr General Chairaae ot 
aiagmficew affair was Dr 
Athanaaopottlo* ot Wrifle Viant (left to nghtl Coata* Papadopoaloc. T

Di*iiagai*hcd among the 
•peaker* was the Coaecil 
Gcaeral of Greece, from 
Chicago. Mr Spyridoa Leaks* of Dayton Roy Hu 

into thoftf.u:
Tonal

bratton was Harry G Lake, a 
of the Daytoe Chapter 

ia cnrreatly terming 
Natioaal Chairman of the 
AHEPA Ed near tonal Fonada 

la



| the varioia «■ 
» of

|to the yowf * i
KM COOliitw? '
• Cur 50 yt*n *i

I »«« pre ten* f 
Honut h’

ami Fo
[tec i pica t of 

. of the > 
Major C 

The pree*** 
Supreme Frr»-

IM strict No. 16 District No. 16
New Orleans, La. No. 133

Hammond IN 123
■JTT 0'*““ lamMr *<Tk*” FfOieat of the Greek I
rKrtliatMtoqMdeqcMdChihw of frelppiiMi Qooop of Tfleee A T T- 

-1—4 “ •# D-WM fc—l. /— h.n~. P^M.,
^ •* TtMm. V T TM.au. fa<fc.i a Ha* CAou tn- -|i.

.. Ml * lW<1 W Cart Coaaamr Orta. G.»a. Paadul of Nr.
T^ Vii^TTI  ̂fakaT"** — (W Wr* OrtMrt laxoa. Cum

Left to Rifht George Karret Chairman Hatnaamd Chapter No 123 
Oder of Ahepa ftegMiaal AtMetK Director-Lome Atiankapoaloe 
AM OauglKert <4 teaelape NaewMt AthletK Director Nicfci 
McDumM aad Cm Ham hom Hammoad Chapaer No 123

IMiom No 123 howled oo Saturday oofy 340 
FM

Team tmm will hr howled 
oa Sunday at Hooe or 245 P M

hoote the ITth 
howltog tomwomeot oa April 30 
aad May I. 1971 

The Holiday Im. 3*40 ITftft 
Street. Hammond, ladiaaa. 
telephone amaher 21*444 
2140 Room Rate* Doubles 
S2S haa boon demgneted for 
Motel AccoaimodaLoas 
Limousine service from O’Ware 
Field to Holiday laa aak for 
‘'Hammoad Yellow Car

Kokomo, IN 227

The loan 
George Karras, com rm nee a 
composed of Gas Rose aad Tom 
Sotos Advisory Coaimittec Or 
der of Ahepa Regional AthletK 
Director Lam* Aannakapoaioe 
aad Daughters of Peaeiopc 
Nat tonal Athletic Director 
Ntcki McDonald 

Team entry form* hose haea 
mailed to all chapiars

I rwt » rta» braou

hurt (Ml h> rtrtO Vb. <
'■ ■■i-—. —mmj %■ ......March Teddy Th— **—

Kohomo ladiaaa Chapter Iftth at the Isaak Walioa gtaadM
No 22? aad Daughters of Lmgac Approsimately 250

I1rt» Orart »« of lrtrt~ OrrtMU. feu. Ctanfe. M

^ fef7, ^ Delta Dkl 16, Conference
was honored m a teetimoaiai Georpr Dut No 12. Lt pv»s« 
luncheon at thr Kings Crow* aor John Demetraki*. Paat 
Ian ia Kokomo oa Sunday Supreme Freud cm Leo Leather 
Mmch Xhh ma Ram Supreme Coaaaellor

Many Ahepe and Daughters George Stratigot. Dietnct 
members aad friends were Secretary Liberty Faeyanos Pant 
repress mod at ihr Lnacheon Graad Governor Patricia 
Mi Mae DKkoa Paa President of Farris Prestdenr John Paeyaaos 
Kokomo Chapter No 227 served of Anderson Chapter President
M rife* admmrt ed n■ i »« Inhm KoUfOubctCS —fe.

■ Mcoe. Eierstfrr Cammrttse ItamsU 
Board af Tramaaa A. T Taeamaa E 

»■ (Mt ahmmmt •aermary Cararlh Kan

Dignitaries ta t 
were A T Tsuumas.
Supreme Board of T..--------------
gv»kc of Emmawael Zaphirsou

Bead Past Frcsideat Fete 
Demos of Steubenville. Ohio, 
2nd President Velma Berchrka* 
of Indianapolis■v -' 1-...UWU*. •w.anaiHnw rmm rrewocfU

admiral*»! of speaking the irwtfc Adulles George gave the la 
aad his lose for aad devuttoa to vocation
•R* Ordm df Ahepa Ahepa rsmli dimdtartea aam fm a »■. fc ,
r I**te*«d**1i ^ eh2!rmma * MN ,Nsmy Pethermtea Mfc* Cofsas Pmr GraGraad FrcaMeat Aar Morra of ware Frestdeat Lewis Fapoee. Fast Supreme Governor Teddy Tteveftm Pi Ihr Danghters of Penelope Om SMWponlo. wid Da^tu^s of V|„^amdr«ToP UanZZm 
LT!! a^T^T rrr"F* rr**^** Olympm Superw Go-mo, Fmd leaana. Grand FNmdmt I
af the Board of Trustees Mihafa Sader lapfsaie Govsrum S«rvt lohamm md Pmt Sup

f Deha Dm or. |* Caafrreac* Uft so 
at of the Daughters of Prneiope Mary



District No. 21
San Mateo, Calif. No. 392

* j'j^||,; *> .1 ^ <|
5>«* v

>•' N ill

m Ihta I ot 1/1 af |
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Calgary, -n
TW i

i j. ifT? rw i

m m Cat
CkjT *

I trmm I

Ahtpa
TW, ,

•JM C«Im Morrts. V*c* ? 
i ^c«*y Mct«fhop .

Co«l« Pmaptgp 
•wer Heic* T^ar*

Dwnot :
Lr«f ao Mill A ZafvsiM D . Dr * I

i FamUy i
Gref '

Hall Over ISO «

r Mcrgarei Aoiia

Thr Dm*tern of t

’Schedule of District Conventions'

Out Host Chap Dates & Place Banquet Drsl Host Chap Dates A Place Banquet
1 Aapm*. GA No40? Jana 17, It, 19 tew day 11 Mu—pnO. hd Jane 10.11.12 SoCwda,

Executive Houae lane It No 232 Hyatt Ragency Jane II

2 Ft Lauderdale. FL Jane 14, 17, It. 19 tewday 11 ft Loan. Ho May 27.24 29
No J94 Jane 14 No.53

J Beleagh. NjC Ho 10 Jana 17. It. 19 Id Duhith. Mum Mo 24? July 7. t. 9.10
■Loyal VBa Ratal ■ adnana Hotel

4 Norrtatoa*, FA. June }4. 25. 24 Saturday ■ 1 Tata Otft Ns 11 Jtdy l. 2. l Sunday
No.4S2 V.MFovb. Jana 25 J«dy 3

5 Caaa dee. NJ No *9 Ma If. 11. 12 tewday It DaDm. Team No 20 Jana 14. 17. It, 19 tewday
Sheraton Poete Ian June 11 — • Jwm 14
Boanm 10 A 295 
Cherry MD. NJ

5 30 PM
IT Dtata.Csto No 145 Jana 4. S, t

6 New York, N Y June It. 17. It. 19 tewday II Itfts. Ns« No TOS Sunday lime 24
No 75 Gramte Hotel A 

Country Club
Jana 14

l» No. 144.

War Bonaett Ian

Kerho&txoo M Y Jaw 17. It. 19 June 14 -
Salt Lake City, ITT Hotel Utah t ufm in

7 Ftnaftaid Mam Iona 3. 4, 9
Beitabvc HDtoo laa

tewday
Jane 4 -

JO fane 23. 24.25

7 30 FM Uatvwml C*y. CalT

« BrooUine Mm time 10. II. 12 Sanday 11 No ISO. June 24 25 F<i4o.
No 34 Sheratoe Regai Inn June 12- San Jrancnoo. CA HOtoe Hotel June 24 - 7 FM

Hyanaa Mam 1 FM
latrnutianaJ Airport10 m, i.r.) w a; coutacw May 20 21 22 Soso.,

Canada Chateau Launar Hotel May 22
. Otoo Ho 144 Jmmie.11.12 Saturday 

Junr II

Ottaea. Oat Canada 

W CaJeary AJu Canada f aaa 90. Jaty 1,2. )

Saskatoon, Q9

for the 197*-1*?? yaa 
Fraeideal ot CJ9 ia Oa 
Oidaakaloa Vice-Freaitn 
Spare Leak a* Sec mar > aa 
Trcaaurer Toay Aaianopce^ 
Far the Ladiea AaaiHary Hde 
Spnaoa ia the prcaitfeat * 
Teteenadan Mo 49 The a>sr 
officer* are Vice-Fraa^eia Tm 

Secretary Manaea 
Pamoa and Tremarer Uu 
Fuel Am

Regina, QI3
A P«Mk imuBatioa a# O

Acer* of the Reg .aa Chapter V 
Cl-I J aaa held at the tell e# V 
Fan! a Greek O^hudoa Cherct 
lamallu* officer vaa D«ar- 
Govcraor Jamca Nikolas 
aaamaed hy Capmia of the Gaarc 
loha G T re haa 

Flrror to the leneiaaimm of Or 
inuatiaiKw oereaaoay D>*r 
Goveraor Jaaiea Ntkolct 
preaeated Brother Gcorfr 
Kang lee «xh kta 4* year After* 
Service Fm

Oa ftahalf a# tin Bey *< 
Chapaer FreaMlem Gm Bolata. 
preaewad a S500 daaauoa t 

Qmtwtm ot the Chare* 
Daitdiag Faad Cammdier 
Brother Feter Vaaattae* 

srde the purckaar of « 
eftarch pr»
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GREEK - ERIC AM RECORD CLUB

XpiCTIOg Avcotti
AexOnrE jrpf avexfy kcu to KoAoKoIpt \xt 

EXAnvucri Moucfikt)
Thnr iatkst albums arc airndy bast aflart m Graaea 

I ma U S A Aea.iobta « tTk. pro racordad 
I tapas 8 Track Starao and Mus*cata»nas

cpeacAmeP10*?!. ot**

i by
LTkl

PRICE 
I. TAPES K M 1

OOUKISSA

■IWM
tt l 

•Ui&ltfV*W

We «KM tw WWi: mu

B0UZ0UK1 NT LOVE NO. ?: 
GIORGOS ZANBETAS

I '(MrilJ «KMSi«» HIWI^ WW!.'
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II tSltMil I
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AMY NARADV

GIORGOS KATSAROS 3: IRSTRUNERTAL
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I W*I tltitSU
Aim 'It AWt 
■"i la* wim

TI RA NAS KARI 0 IAGLANAS: 
ARTORIS RCRARIS

TA MWMieT* 
t RAM Alt Stewtl 

I MR MRtefMS UWtJ | mw. t»«- *»*

GIORGOS ZAHARIAOIS

I W*IW Me MA GM *1 «

S1NERA RE AVRIO: GIARR1S DOURIAS
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TA PEOIA TIS PIATSAS
NITROPANOS-SAKEUARIOU 
DOURIAS*OOUKISSA

— “» I KAROUSAKIS-LABRAri

I It* WM* MR w* stun#
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tee**it*
MAMA - TIMTA
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■ear

A unique gift for all...
Ideal for your American friends, too!

Wears proud to offer this set to you!
Mdu should be proud to own one! ya*

3 RECORD SET 
plus BOOK

A«oun< raw. M.o.w'.**,. 
lux; un M

G^Mm^CES

ff—maym wm
Bo^dVTiO *01 T*V

(jrwmsA
%«eVT^4l buo i*fH**,

-*ur*A**i T6 §«Saa» 
Mr* • <tv'x»a> 1,4>«T( ri^ 

P*<^ jrop^v (aOr«^
V&mrrta 

i **0 TO 
T^V A^/ou> 

**Wi» i+u,n

M**
FtL*% 

«f 21 G»«* 
hi all tupMhci « a bcauufuJ

pKUev Car yM, I* ftat* SI4.M

TA KOUTOUKAKIA: RASA NARMA 02A00S1S: I0STAS KAAOUSAKIS

All! MIA ro«A naaihclla
IfM- 1 f S5

ARASA NOU: AOSTAS AAAAA5

Tbe airline of Greece 
Daily departures to 

At bens
bow bow air lares to 

Greece
ilaratfjN call i

rcrcas routs
MO dGUTH avc,
arc. ay. mom
M (212) 391 0200 

call Toll Free (BOO) 223 6002

rcutct la ausic . ro* rou...»itr io»f...T*f ifst or STtTAirs



utimtAt, mZan cuiT
tiottoi iOuMi m11 it rtiteuM
ci« v*i T*»touDi» m Hiruiais

0T*« rtACOVDO: TOUS m«o»ouios

««•«*
■ •MCI

»• «i' M

the iouioutt iou«o 
• o*i»to orlcado

T* TRAOOUOIA HAS: 
CIOACOS DAIAAAS

1* u

’* M

W* i< >*

A| KAA IT AHTNAQAIItt: STtATOS
I j___ i im. r-Timr-iHOnniOil
Lje ,ar» 1•“w* It fbbJ

I JTIUA MtAA : TtACOUOAI Ml!ST;
HEIOIOUC

ItFAOHA m» MOSMOllOU
D.tALM!

AIISIHIA MOO rim misos

ACtlAATOS: MAHOllS MITSIAS ST! MKAII LEOroiO ((ICOIIS

H mm m *« »«*i•tTMMiiM m*M

k« »IU»«MTM T|«■M AOsU

12 ASTIA IAIEIA
AHMA KARAIESSIN!.EfI SAAII

.« U *»MA W 4 okck amfOMAn
QifxWC' CllMk

ORDER FORM

PROELumon mu/ic & gift/ .
TWO STORES TWO OEMS

OUA TWO IfAUTIFUL STOAES Alt COMAE MlINTL V LOCATE 0 IM 
ASTOIIA AMO HAMHATTAM.

TOU Mill riMO TME HOST COMPLETE AMD UNIQUE LIME OE CAECA HUSIC 
OACA 1000 SELECT IOMS OM IT*. I-TAACK AMO CASSETTE STEREO TATES 

TO SATISFY EVCArOME.

ME SPECIALIZE IM ME 001MC AMD CMAISTEHIMC ACCESSORIES 
fVAATISTIRA, STEFAMA IE BOAOMIE RE S) .

Ml CARRY TME FINEST UT-TO-OATE MERCHANDISE THAT CAEFC1 MAS TO 
OFFER IMClUBIMC A LAACE VARIETY OF FOLT ''

COME IM AMD IR0MS1 -- CERAMICS, STATUES, ROLLS, ,*MELAV, BOORS 
CARDS. HACAZINES... SIFTS, CIFTS. CIFTSI

TME finest bitts for all occasiobs are at

-TYNM UT44A TM1 (AAMMMUII AlTOXAl

ponauntoo muyic o atrt/.
J»S« ■AM E A > A mil

»« ElBi. T|» BJM

ITWM KAFAiA VM1 MAJ TOMUtl

ponaimoflinu/ic Cr g*t/.
m A*a**»
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Lamanis Named "Greek Einstein" Kiki Parrous Authors
Poetry Collection
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photo* torpedo power (Aa 
•ells as a a wailar to the laaers 
Aowa oa the T V senes Star 
Trek).

la the aad ical /Wid laaert

There hate been aiany bioodlea 
operadorn aach as the rcawai 
«f taanes The U l cm be aaed 
*dh greater precis*or. m these

The Ahepan coagratataies 

At twemwm of thu aaw toe?

r, ^ Faahioa Cottage A Acl^a. Hao tenwd a DtarK* TreaetM 
Georgia, aad received a <* *** Thtrd Diatnci 

^ |^|| diploma ib fMhirra aarchaadis The booh «a aow for ale ia a

Donl gei your AnaK crowd! 

The dates for the 

Supreme Convention

are

August 7-13 1*77.

* AflCDKA/
Anuvefiont 
^'roocntCAfiO

" Thu it t peculiarity of Democracy In this Country, ore do not say that 
a citizen who takes NO INTtKtST IN POLITICS it a man who mindt hit 

own butinets. we lay that he hat NO BUSINISS HlKl AT ALU'

— HUCLIS — Athent, Greece 447 BC 
Democracy'! firtt Torchbearer

WANTED: OLD fASHIONID PIONUKS fOK A NIW FKONTIIK IN AMIHCA'

A limited number (25 or less) highly prestigious and. in due time, highly profitable executive 
assignments are available - jn every State and Territory in the Umon for a -

New, histone, extremely timely and highly essential PUBLIC SERVICE organisation - the first and 
only one of its kind at present and for many years to come

Small part-time requirement only. No need to a Meet or conflict with present occupation No 
salary for the first year A three to five year term can be assured. High histone and financial 
rewards for found groups of 25 or less persons

Candidates must be American Citizens; love America, believe in Democracy, be unafraid of bg 
undertakings have clean records love and be respected by their fellow American Citizens in 
their State ot Territory regardless of race, creed or coloc desire to render a unique and histone 
service of high purpose lo the American People and to make big - not quick - money

If qualified and interested please communicate with us to receive full particulars Assignments 
will be awarded on a first coma basis and subtect a limitation of 25 or less candidates

All correspondence must be addressed to and will be answered by

TORCHBEARERS OF AMERICA CORPORATION
iie«trrf?<k«TMCT»N(wyo*K.Ne*vo*Kiaitsn«ONi aiziMaaaw



m&i6s of Athena
Jl)NK>R WOMfcN S AUXILIARY Of THE DAUGHTER'S Of PENELOft
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utive

Maids of Athena District Governors
Cl^.

CWy Titffoa

Sia Elias President, 
No. 129

ciim ■ hk immt om 
la»t of *« Daytoa TWta 
w N« 129 Skr

Famont Wm tftg* 
ri a l*N a a araber of

ekw k Kfljr •

Maids of Athena 
Objectives

It » a liviQi/learaii* es- 
frrtcncc a atcrocoam of the 
world at larfc where a yommg 
woaan cm frow and •eek Ule't 
a»awef» *» the renluca ike 
poremial til her indoidoaliry 
through csaatrwcltve aeaoa

The Maids of Athena tf the 
eabracement of A*ETE' — 
Virtue m the anoem Orach 
tense meaning an ail encoa 
pasting etcelieKce ihrsagh mU 
knowledge and individua) per 
teal ton which vtll •Itianteiy 
benefn Society

The Muds of Athena is con
cerned with building character 
- spiritually lateHectuaHy and j 
socially It is meant to guide and i 
prepare young women to lead 
socially productive lives Hot 
only through the aims and •dealt 
of the Order tan also, the 
numerous activities programs 
and strong bonds of friend ship ' 
offered by tbe Kructure of our 
Sisterhood

As an esperiencc m humanity. 
the MOA meant friendship The 
Sisterhood teaches and cherishes 
the joys and benefits derived 
from strong and true friend

Stavis Visits 
St Basil's Academy

corporate law upon coaapk 
at her baccalaureate degree

•roue the girls ia 
proud and hope to

dK>w thetr wort buses* of the 
Ode Mrt* of At *r mm

fi'
Hartofellis Instrumental 
In Initiation Of New 
Raleigh Chapter

, Daughters of Penelope aad f

>*»l. vhdfad St BaaS's 
a Sfaria is Creed Pit ideal

A new Maids of Athena chap 
ter has been started rn Raleigh 
NC with ten members and 
twelve more being processed 

The Sows of Pericles chapter 
is being re-activated with nine

The Sir Waiter RaJe«h chap 
ter ao 10 has initialed one of Id 
applicants for membership

Ail of this great work took 
place Sunday Ma*ch 27. aa the 
result of a campaign led by 
Chapter Secretary George Har 
tofeliis He aaw the need for ac 
t. vc junior orders m the host 
escy of the 1977 District Con
vention The Cooveanoa is in 
Raleigh oa W 17. It Md 19 

•rather Haraafeilu enlistee

the aid of Sons District Cover 
nor John Mtnans. U Governor 
George Chambers and Pas? 
District Governor Jordan 
Geaetos. Maids DKtnct 
Governor Marta Coatopoulos

and District Secretary erf the 
Ahepa Hick G Pappas

The new Sons of Pericles are 
Steve Miltsakakis. Harry Ptios. 
Jr . Nicky Pilos Hick Strstrn 
George SerUetia. Loais 
Capetamos. and Pete Kleto

The new Maids of Athens 
members are Dens Aretakn. 
Tools Capetamos. Stephanie 
Patedesis Elaine Agapioa 
Johann i Serletis. Holly Come! 
Alice Muftos Athena Ward 
Maria Ward and Elaine Noulot

gNOiwff amso oruti

Dayton Maids Re-activated

Membevi of At leactfvsied Maids of Athena Chapter of 
StephMopawloa, Vmw<k ArgtrtM. Kathy lots Chris 

i. Eiatnc Karras. Sia Ehaa Stephanie Km

Day too. Ohio Stmidtag Oeft-rlght) am Deas 
Md Paula Stamos Seated am Soak



©aughtcrs of |3cnelopc
ahrpa Senior Women’s 3oiiliarp 

Moms Makes Official Keep.ngupw.th
Visit to St Basil's Academy the Grand President

Graad FrcMd«M Ann Mottm 
Md* • •tori wuM vMMtaiiaa to 
Ne» Vart (Ik wertead of

TW aru day Graad Pre+dtir 
«fru ape at at St ft*». » 

Academy vMM«t wak tkr meff 
mmdemi sat

Chap,
Marck 2Stk Her natt brfan and maay at iIk aad 
•rak ihr Tri Dial net ISd Anri nailed tk* Chap* aad 
mrmry t* tk* lad*p*ad«atc «d tkr a«M via- rmtdc at tkt 
Graacc Dtarwr Dane* at tka academy (We pko«. oa tku

DiUlicI S Luncheon l****?1 Mom» Gtmmd k^ri Gra«j rreaidea. Morra«
_ . rtemdem Morra prrarated Tka al«> tk* ftrat V a* e»*Me«. fur

I S>rma Laaekeaa Hoaorakl* Hugh L Car*y tk* A<*d«ay a Board ot
. f Gcnenaoa at tkr Saau at New Trmmeet Tk* Acad*a.s ka»

York wa% Daagfctrra Gr«rt be** oa* of tkr Darken
Aawncan Rat ptn Tkr Cover

m k ataadatf ki fc—t ei 
I fa* UTk. Stanckn* «Mk Of Morm. 

. r«aadr at ft BaaBa GT Morra* oaa Me 
ariffc Mr Ik* Earwriiat Mrvcior of 
Of Morraa rkdUd anik Fatker A

Coafmac* of Dtatract No 
Dftnfktcrt of
MaMa of Atkaoa • oa tatwday 

Id. 1*77 Dunaj tk*
••a*, akadi _____ ____

kt Jaka a BaMaoraat m Uadoa 
H* • J*ta*y tk* ckapf*r 
praMdiar off prraaat Mete 

Tk* Marta of

of tkr Daoptaet 
pkilaatkrayMC propreu for 25

<C* Marrte Atkra* are

DOP Awarded for Cancer Contributions

r «.** Ik> p»o e"«a»l <l«rl«l »«*« Alter teaviiy S< Ba.; i 
<te fWteBi M“» -"ter mM, Or^< rtradm M«.f» ■

•4* lo tkr US Miliuri 
Acadrio? a Ikra Toia 

Ok M.aO.y Ikr 2*ik <3fa«t 
Dkanrm Wiko. CkkkMl rnatfak Morm aa mk Mn 
Groorkl kl OtMcr Hia Suite ki|ai Kaaira S«i. 
Eutetac* tekmor. Arckkukoe Duron Oourkor ate aura

Hoaouklr Akrakao D kcaac 
Mayor oC N*» York. Hoaoraklr

Tkr Daoekrcn rrMtopr
o*t« reccarty awarded a brotax* 
medallion and a plaque aa mcm- 
brra of (kr Founder! Society of 
tkr Papamcofaou Cancer Re 
•earth I net • lute in Miami The 
Daughter a were designated at 
Pwr.ma far ikrtr contrikaittom 
amounting to over 125.000 
• hear pan five yean

The elegant dinner rtance was 
keld at tkr Sheraton Four Am 
bamadora an Miami with the 
DaugNera being rcpreaeMed by

Papanicolaou
Rear arch Diainua Mn Soa>a 
Stcfaaadia of Clearwater. 
Florid*, accompanied by har 
kaahaad. Brother Gua D

Ffcaart of tk* program and tk* 
great oeeda of tk* Imtuutc 
Plana arc being formulated for 
eapantioa of the research 
facilities along with hopes at a

of North A 
Honorable Joseph Duffey 
Amiarant Secretary of State for

Daughters froi 
ten m tk* New York City are* 
They dined at a well known

Cultural Affairs and Supreme Greek restaurant and diacw 
President Xenophon K Micrnu asaiiy plana tor Ike Dasmluers * 
-------- Order of AHfePA Too Pear lope

of tkr
GP Morns waa also cm 

tamed by Mrs Char let
beiag buih anmeday to Akcpa family from Dwtrici S. • (Martkoi Dr ewes PDC Pan

A check far S4.000 wm pre
sented by Stater Stefaaadu to 
Dr Julius Schulu, Preartent of 
(he Institute 

Mr and Mrs 
also taken on s tour of tk* la 
ant ate by Dr Charles Caaacroa 
who esplai aed the various

house the late Dr George 
Papaeicolaoa's papers aad 
memorabilia

The Daughters are actively 
ike tasuaace of a 

. by tkr 
United Stales Government m 
honor of tkr late Dr George N

A 7. The annual d«
considered (kr mem elegant af
fair of ike seaaoa

Penelope at the Year tot If* i 
most active aad dedicated mem 
bet at the Daughters

Grand President's Easter Message
Our AHEPA Fairoly h 

probably more muted m habit 
aow during the Faster Seme*, 
tkae *1 any other Ume Vhik 
out church ■ always very muck 
on the periphery ot our lives we

focus on our obaervaacx of 
Easter with c he naked traditions 
- Midnight service, candles.

upward
supposed quality of the Palm tc 
icsmt and bend upward agauvv 
hard that w sheprd to be the 
pm«<*n it wsi choaae to be 'be 
symbol of victory

Vnlung si) the Ahepa fsmtiv a 
joyoui Faster

Fraternally

___  Aa a Morra
Palm team when under heavy Grand PraudeB?

Hempstead Family Crowing
At«f Mch hard worh ite OfTicihltag vat Frir’ 

FMirhe* fl-ptrr o* tkr D««(h TM<r.onu D,« Ite 6 ,owt 
ten or Ecahinp*. .teter llte f«i or of tht Vate ot Ft rule, trio 
«h*ct at Frttedttt CathtfHte ».e,.l oihtr D« No « hn. 
Koorahoi aat Fan Dnt Mtkon
Cmcraot An kocora hat ttFftteau« At Ahtfa Do 
Mtelatf rotor- r-ooj lad»> tno No » Lorltt om U jo. 
wo rht atot> roiauttr) Mud. loan latrote Dio treamrer 
at Athena Chapter ia Hemp George Kalpakia aad Diafrici 
**** advisor to the Sons Andre*

The girts have had several Gal I is

kafte, prate dial ot tkr Pap an trot a tin Cancer 
Bearareh InatMua* wtM a cheek fm M.tBB Tka money mpmasnte 
•M part year a euatHtoHuma by Bis Daughters ef Pees lope to Ms

per tic .pet me m ell “Merts Many mrtnbsrs of tkr Tkso 
kanctMins aad act tv m ms dorr Booasvtlt fhaptcr and

Tkr Theodore Booacveh of James Amkroa of Frna Chapter 
Akeps. under the dtrectioa of m well a* other vtsiHag Akepam 
Mathew Kskis Presadem and were m the audience and enffry 
Harry R*pt*hi# the Ckapict a ad tke ceremony aad the 
Advisor chairman to ike Sana of refreshment! that followed 
Fe»«les recently re activated On March 24 tka Lord Byron 
tke Lord Byron Chapter of (hr Sana held a first mert.ng and 
Vint fav-rmy young area were elected Tad Demiriou Prea 
manaiad mo ike chapter on Jotea Koukon. Vk.* Pres Mike 
March k. m a tmeoamy held at Drapia Traa . Ted Eagl** 
V Paul a Church m Hempatead Corras Wcretary and Deas 
LJ . M V Ceknana Recording Secretary
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Booras Challenges 
District 16 Daughters

D«Jtt Dim r tea ik k«a • N« fUk

WpW—«W *<» ar« couiacird 
•ud aa*«d 10 redeem tkcu

l r«IM«v« io Cypraa

M«tc a Cuafrcaaiosa! D«t«

tka Cypraa

Lat a p«> Par wkrrtt naiiaap

ky rrwM a~i iqg (km cfacaad of 
ftcaala I kopc lo km -«< yoar

oaa of year ■aatiapa aad kara a
freer*! to Beam e Or better Mr* to>*a Buura* L« Go* 
yet. plaa a pwa ■aatiep vak Dial Cypraa Ckmana

Hitzios wins District 24 
Scholarship

Faye •** aerardod 500

Graad Vice Prcstdaai of 
Caaada Ooo OirgaiM prearared 
Vacfcy Kaaptca *<«h a al**f pea 
m a take* ef tkr Oar rid a ap 

bef ataay year* of

Cyprus
Committee
Chairman
Two addtUoaui Oaapktan of 
PaaeMpe Cypraa Coaaaaf taar

Daughters of Penelope 
District Governors

Dmtrkt M«na Qty Mate

1 GntngM Vtohoa Savannah. GA
2 SkallaC Oetam Hotlywood, FL
) Sopkar Howdroa Charlotte. NC
4 Mary OaMacoi SpikagTiaid. PA
9 Irene P WUooi HLDude. NJ
• Stella Rjpaa New York. MY
7 Ann Doroeenaki Stratford CT
• He Ira CoUMM Cambndpr MA
9 Arte ink Dmaond Dow« NH

10 Dena Yeotn Fhnt Ml
II Tkaka Vareark Mtddktowa, OH
12 Athena Gnorgr Jonaaboro fN
12 Susan Kyriaropouloa Chicago. II.
14 Theodora Make Mmaeapoha. MN
IS Manna MutcvuM Tula* <>k
U hmwe Sockier San Antonio TX
17 FJaaae fimaa Littleton CO
If Margaret AJku Ridt*. MT
19 Rette Alexandar Rotor. ID
20 lane Couaaatot SaaPvgo.CA
21 Dunar M LaonOndas San Mateo CA
22 Anne C Sckoftr Aberdeen WA
23 Helena Harmon Toronto, Ontario
34 ionane Nikolou Ragma. Sato

Maids of Athena 
history

Tkr MaMa ef At brae waa 
tmuadod through tke waptranu*
ef Mt Tkoeaea D i-ewga tkea 
SaprcaK Goecreor of tkr Order 
of Akepa ea Jefy S. I9». m 
Tacuma. Waakington Al tb»a 
t.aw Sparta Ckapter Mo I waa 
(oraaed with 12 original mem 
ben Howawer a Charter war 
not granted uaitl Ncwcnkrr Ik 
19)7. along wufc tkr Atetkea 
Mo 2. Seartte WaM . Diana Mo 
3. Portland. Ore , and Anadar 
Mo «. Vancouver » < Cannda 

•y tke end of 19)7 ikerc were 
twenty Chapter* and a unai 
membenkip of 444 Al tke 1950 
Supreme Convention in Qeve- 
iand, (be Maid* ot Aiken* ot 
ficially became tbe Jaatot 
Auai .ary of the Daughter* of 
Pen lope In 19)3. the firat 
National Conference of tke 
Maid* waa keid it Honaton. 
lean* Al (kr I954pitttorgh 
Conference tke firn Grand 
Lodge of tke Maids of At be a* 
wa* elected

Mm leafy* Chad Mae SEND ALL MATERIAL 
FOR AHEPAN 

TO
AHEPA HEADQUARTERS. 
DEADLINE FOR MAY ISSUE 

IS MAYS.

''I
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District 13 Plans An 
Unforgettable Convention
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ftmmft Thmmm CM “

pmjm ite <wi»« ml te 
m |M» ite Im»«n« ■ 

mm ml Arnmn* • •*

sons Of rmoB nmucr covbknors

Newark Sons of Pericles
Newark Maids of Athena

Junior Orders of Ahepa

Annual Spnng Dance
FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1977

Spnngbum Manor
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Amy mm* yomh *mtmmmm «te «C 14 2). «4 »mmC tears! ctera 
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Ta Pr«Mi« (te tmmm ml (-AMtetea.

Ta pravtte i
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tmmmn ml Edmcmimm Frmmimimm ml AteMUca

TO rttOMOTT TNC IJVU Of OCB PAMfNTT 
AMD PA MU T

Tq yawndm m mmdmtmmmdm^ ml (te teteMy rater—teip —4 •*

to raftATt oood ctTium an» capamip 
IXAOKJIft

T* paovMa ite— MM (te Aotera M ms— — ~appi
(• c—Nteote 4>(■•—« te oar

TO PM OMOT* TMf tOEALM Of MOm Ot. B A Mf B H A* 
AMO Mfllf HM CVI TTBKA

Ta HMlU • m*'" ^ Atearte— pter—i— m —ll « 
M OM H»«l—■ rate— —4 r
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Ahepa Sports Report
1977 Ahepa Athletic Program
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Convention City Tennis Results 
Houston Convention - 7976

a* t«

A«ft |*T? .Ml
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1 »m

• Oly G«ir T«
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1977 National Ahepa 
Invitational Golf Tournament

Tlw 1977 AJmt« IvMItaM CmIT Tnwrwi «• |
4o%» AA«»« ieom iMory m mm * t* amm* mm rtm+nUi

TW Mi or M tow——i •« ew fan tUaymi Go* (*mrm m % 
**tm*6* Hmi t 9-12, i vturm mmutmtiy ■—tA< mly 4tOOr*
**”» W«i t— bwi tWt twM «wt to W • —I torrof. w»Xk ^ 
A* Mtowtot«« lauimf u*a+ tHttu*. kmrnih i**pp*4 —4m v
Wur* m»<3 a«rro» du&m** pkm l—ry wto m

r«— Tito courat tw«4 <mM to to om a# fto toa

»r
tow— a# tto 0—Im wu

to Mm*> —I twry P—•> 
<to»tm Iwr Ctw mm W,i»« 
we Mto V—D ttototo to
r'to—tow Otoo M—ry to*
»—» *My ••MraMcaiai >■ 
urgaaiciA! T«**„
?«WMW«a«» vitli ctMlicai

I «* /^f apo4<^ii« It may*** |
"+«»*"• r***

I 4«ag tto* toaraaMM picwr f<«
. wm4 M to Or M—to fctou* m
j tto« v« My rcoogMxt tto*

K#** Wtonan to **■•4 4

9— «»4 w« thuuaf ttoo««p to *to« dto tnp « a

Ta tori—l ip— At—r*

Im— M'Mtto*. toko toot a toll—t 75 cm V*4 * tto two MD 
may, tto al) to tto Ato— fUglkto a*4 (o* tow t— a—toto 
I IA M*toaal W»u* A—4 aa tto r—MaMto Hato*at (wtfar to 
i 1977 i fetotoM—I OtoT Iowa—at aa *—4
na—4 —a.iatly 9y Nat tow I* tod—) Sftotw TM *w I mb 
•utakto i *at<*4 turn* m wctpwto to tto* awd

National Athletic Awards 
The Order of Ahepa

TWf MA(«Y AOCANUAWAMI

A it4*4 tmmar U, Ua (XmTAKMNC M» 1I>N» IN TH» f If Lb Of AIMUTH 
m tmMm <4 oolltf, N.I « TW ■akctba u •< tto topnn t.a.n.n,a 'luvun
Matton an ***44*4 to aaa4 tto* aoaMaalloiu baton IL'Nl ! 5. oa** tlai bontaatoa fona aio« 
a«k a nabau af tto atbMa . ou^lobanau lot tto t-at I 2 aoottto «»b aton. aW to

__________________ 44*444444 4I tto tapnna (oonatoa. aa4 a faratoA auto fno. i«c4fNat> batoooioa * l»}» at. AN.
at 44444 *4444. mb to. >«»*. ffaaato Ale. (maa. Laa Tanupwtoa InaaAo. MW faff. 'to» tob. ~Wn

—.—   ------- --------- 1 a bbtotot of team tab b. IA Muatto ?T* * rI taa Aatota Aafato tatoa. 'ntagr A ton tno>a> faffa. 'na 'naaaa.
Eofoa of MaNto.., Mm obo mn bm I ntooN 1 to tto boat me 'to» faaa<»..«Wa Ato. Maaia. leak fotoo. No aaaf oa. anOa la» ,.n 
4*4 tto. mi Ntton -J* tto tail Mto oa taf of MoatoAa tomaa to
to. Oto . 4*4 Mroto .a om (to Meat of la Itoaatfoaka. Mato rttf VII UAM t. t'HlKfA/Tla CDLLff2IATt A7ft If TV AVAIL
■»4 Mooaatoe Mto| Mta tto lam of far t atoll IMtoll nf f toa
•to. Mto Mm a aat «) lo. a tm mr Ot toa fm ptoo. I* pbm . •• tto OL-nTANMNI, Off f* AMf fir AN fTJILfOIAIf ATMIfTt Of Till
44444 .ontoa p>uaa. toanap II 270 0(1 LNJTfD ITAT71 aaf I nnnbf at tto aaanal *tor.to (mttoOaa ftoa a urn loa4 — o,

■ . ___ ____ ____ _______ tototo. VUhaa O rkafoto Ctoaptn Alhtotv larnton 4*4 btotmi Altoau. Itoatton oil] tobaai
^ *"• •• tmoae ton. ftu. ■Mt aatolaanaaa to. rba . onf to tto Atopa bap ana tot of At to. boa oKo L aUl aal. tto mnttoa

...a ._n___________ __ _________ _ ■ » *Mtopton taaom of tto Mtoatob at..toptob-.a» Inlap tto pm 12 toato. fba
Iff f Jin M'oatoo 'Mob IN M Ktoee fMmt Of *mm< N OtotY for tatoyato atblatoi atone, tto ApgMb Aanf N MOT OmlaM to ootopatr attoata.

Tie NttpNal of] mat. a fm trip to tto Sapmae t in no ton not man. ba .aata a tto 
■ bftfbaabrf aatabtoto4to 1*72 an llotatr fooba lannatj .1

"Mooaatoa-CoftoCalff Tm fal CktoapT 
tto uanaY npiatf oa Vaf am a ptaoSoa tmaf 

bttator tota IM team panbManaf fltoat ta tto Mto.
Im Motaatoa. fadmf Into Mrtowa a 7 haatoappat atot pa
toferto. a totUtaot M M Mil

Ml Im Monaea (Mica I far CMlfMMmt
flao. (Omari ___________________

V4 to IN I ImaenMm trial I Mattaafa fMMf I 04 100 00 •.«
4tt tflmari f-totbaf tom

Mm laraat I Mob I 1 Moatala <N 
tOnaal

m 1 44*4 'Mm ffmr'Mml 

oaa I loaQalit a ifW) I Maatoa Utoea 

Tto •bfaaaaltMml ] MootoUlMnat 

tto t (ImaaalMNtot I MooaautMkat 

•M f lam trait I Momafatltotol 

■Oto f famtMmt f ratr'Mmi

fame, baft

fame UatoaMtr Ttnl__
•too. loeaka foattoffamal Mabma let

faal Malbn AJbtttot t otoa

oi ioooo

ina i ana. I Mmi • h. um b

■ aaiaafna to* tan aaaO anal ba tnanaO br (UMf I Ita

(ami a ii if an arnoLAf ATMLf Tt AVifb

*’ ,#0® O«M0a0 aaaafr to tto OL'TITANnNr, MK2M VYKXH (rHOLAf AniLftf or Mf LLfNIf

.. „ OfiTfMY 4*4 f444**4*4 M tto aaaml tbpaan. CoaooaUoa faaUatof br l.am Inna
aooo Af Amtotoa m tooffall am tto Utomair a MMi.al at ItotAf aa mn ptara ato tto

4- „ fMaOalpbta • apm aaO 'aa. ter PnAan Tto taupnat non to ■ toft, oto.. muw ato at am a I
at atamm an! ottl ta aaltotoO br tto Atopa lt.pnta.ai to All. .. 

** „ „ ™ n>a,toatia mm to anototaana bp a fat admata aaO naMN boat.pbt boa tto .tooo,
Mbml. a. antt a .r Marepapa. efppaiv a ottot btofpapaaui mlami Al aomaatom mm to 

to aom tn.l.m to IliNf I ua Tto mtpnm mi mm. ba am. a M tto Sopmto I omoatoa a tto (om <A .
” ftoo— mo a |2M ma naotontup Iona Tto anatO on taw 044* m l»7l to brdtoo Mmvomn 

f, ^-«m Uatoamrr ntottot 4*4 ant afbnn 1*71 to fmt Maaaoa Alt Amton tnoa HH to
1*4*44 fapf brnmmr af AMama baMattol toyt i i , a IfTT ^ .ona .fl to pmaat. it, ^

ffattaffnafO on mfr 24! aatom Mae— <ner
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Nomination Form For Ahepa Athletic Awards

eu (2) MAJl */— JUNe IS* ()) SIGN md 0* yum
« TYVCVftfTZ

HAliar AOGAMS AWARD
NOMINATT (

WILUAM (. CHIKjtJTB COLLEGIA TE ATMLi’TV AWARD 

NOblNATf (M«w)

(A<Mr«n J

«*y 9**' Zto

Ik i wjc

IAMBS KIKrRIS JCHOLAR ATMLFTF AWARD

SOWSATt (

SLRMITTID RY

of <Atef»» (SawofPVOcta< rjBptar

DA TV---------------

(RL*A» MAil Rf foRf Df ADI INI DAT! OR ILTff IM IfTT)
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NECROLOGION
CHATTCN NO ft LOCATION

DATf Of Of ATh OATl Of Of *

2M977 
*2/2 'IftTt 
2nnwn
1N.1#77 
1 non §77 
1/»1§77 
10^§1§7« 
NT* 1§7§ 
i:/1M§7§ 
1/»'1§77 
1/11/1077 
1*/1077 
1/11/1 §77 
1/1/1077 
ft/11/1070 
10/1 §/1 §70 
ft/11 /1 §70 
2/2/1077 
2/10/1077 
2/10/1077 
1/70/1077 
Vl/1077 
12/17/1070

107%

157t 
2.14/1077 
2/7/1077 
2/4/1077 
VI/1077 
10/71 107€ 
2/10/1077

110.1070 
077 1070 
11/30/1070 
15/§/’97€

Louis Smitzes 
Tarpon Springs, 16 ^“tTTJT T, ,~"

Smaro G Oaten OOP 
Chapter Founder
OftlTGAAY

0«rvi*«rt t«cl»4c fkrc*
Mary•5. T 

rr 4m4 March II

o G Craica. • 
toaadcr of Daagktcr* of 
Peoclopa Chaffer 211 ta 
ANaaadrta. Virgioia 4tad oa 

10. 1976

ftrothcr Saiiuaa ••• 
of Ok hoard of Clita ifr"N* 

ef CUh
Kr

« we Wetrtoa chaf«rr aad i 
aw: arrofN Suptoa Great Or 
ihodoa Cathedral >a t»« 
Diafrxa

He laa«ct
Ell

af i he
Georfcfte Eetrofoaloa at 

three graai 
cNldrea Ho arfe Mane d*« 

1996

Ton-/ Zanotti 
Weirtorv 103

yaart promineatly activa
112 P ft AM ood N N^holo* 

St Htchofaa Great 
Cnmwmtmtty He waa 
Degree M«oa

A raaideot of S30 ftieeraide

COlltCTOtS HIM

rour Utl opportunity 10 become the proud owner ot a Upel pm tymbolizing two henUfec 
COST SI.SO eectv mcludet pottage t handling

ADDKfSS 
CITY
STATt
Quantity

Send directly to the Oaughtert ol Penelope, 1422 K Street N W , Wathmgtotv DC 20005



James Soteres, Atlanta, No. 1

ORDER OF 

AHEPA 

CONFIDENTIAL REPORTDA'I 0* CXA'-

1/V1*77
is/sotn
12 - 1«7* 
1/12/1f77 
2/1H *77 
«/1§/1»7« 
1/7/1177

Nicholas Pappas Winston-Salem, 22

wtH 100 odM atu4tn« ^ 
*r

Vomi kmd wmmtm.i m «Mpt> 

IT* ORDER Of AKLPA

11 rJ/1f7l 
•/27/107f 
I1/*k1f76 
ll/R/1970

Peter C Hampers, Grand Rapids 1%
7).

Mwfecr oT Atop* Chopfor
Nu IM oT Or—* RapMa. M 
lor 40 rears pa—<1 a—9 oo
THaraday. E»»i 15. I977

Ersday F«fc it « thr Holy 
Trwtty Great Orttud^s eta ret 
oT Graad Rapids 
«*«»•> « tf* R—rai were Ha 
Grace Ristop lat^ua ol 

R7 12 pr

VARKAS
Continued from page 6

Ha 
Oi
1*3) la thr 
Graad Rapids srtarc a* 
l«)« tc

■roaher V arias ■ etc rac^aasa 
oT ttr
T
Edpiaad
IttJ Rrostartood A«ard 
Naa Haaipatirc afcapia. 
Naiioaal Coafaraaca or

i*?t, He

teriUfei WGHi r RRTOtfMFNDED 

RECOMMENDED WTTH RESERVATION

RECOMMENDED-------

HOT RECOMMENDED

MAJLTO CRdw at Atepa, 1422 K Rl, M.W., VaNt—oa DC 20005
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HHEEAN
Carter adopts Kissinger Doctrine

W* Grtck Cjrprioti haft Out
*t haft ha*« of of Carlrt't

Administration rewards 
Turkish intransigence

Th« A4m,n,urm>-m comrmy to bo> J5C oHlitoo to
10 ^ «f ^ troi« km the fordkMt of

Corie». ivu i oh aimed 40 F4 • A "amproame trot 
■o ^Uft of otcr 1175 roochrd •kerrt* iOc prot.Mur 
omIIkm for the Tarktah oiiiitary fat porchu* of the F4 « oaold 
•» coot toot it* occopatioA of fa dropped 7 hit a k«v m 
Cyprot end its Aogeen P»o*«m*at hD*e>er 
provocettont Dorng ihr Home tetumon.

Tfa hill hoe guot throogh <* the hill CaogrettMM Roatr. 
htoh the Home loteroMMiiol 'hoi <D. Nc* Vorki gr* to the 
RcI«km« (ommrnttt md the «o«*^ mmt row had hern 
Scute Foreign Reint>ani COM- hotheting « number of 
•woe wnk mumr modiftca I «g»* lei or t Firm Roecailui 
imu The ortgiul Admtixmre- aulyied the Kmauigcr Doctrmt 
tna prapoul inciaded SI75 m <* •iltury md to Tnrke> Me 
Military Anew once and per pwnied out thm the doctrmt 

dM not t«e progrew m (yprw 
■nth military aid i« Tnrkey The

Congress: aid only countries respecting human rights
- -Cmegnm AM OWy •* i

inrs Mrtprttmg Mttmm It,
nieni the International 

The i/ S CtmgrcB pawd am Development Aaaocianon the 
Apeii 7 1977. M It 5262 com International Finance Cor 
tenting the partuigmimm of the poranoc 
tfmoeO Stole, m *mrmmm mtee OrvelopnMnt hnnt the Africu 
mmwmot book* The t 5 thomU Development Fund and the 
me m mre on tHeie hmmk, m ae- Amen Development Bank. shoV. 
dee to farther the tmue homon mdemtet (he tmtse of homm 
e«hri the lom taarei rtght, mrlmdtm, by teekmg to

With Torkah md no* bemg thomnel ncuatmue hrmmd comm 
donated with the eeedentt of tnet other thorn ithae wtmue 
Turkey» veoiettam of hamom govemmerntt engage to 
nghtt to ohvmu <md hint ant me 
feet thor the faHowmg VS Ion a 
he Uteif

bnate progreaa u tvarda acluev aectton <|),
Mg the goal* of thia Oltc, ». Government that! gieo com.

e repuru rngnirad in ttderatton to the mm/ of
<*>- tempera mm of each examtry m

<C| The United State* permuting on amonpeded m 
of alleged auiammt of 

da vorce and vote m the m mtrrnotmnolly rrrognned homm
at it Minna limed tn anhaectiun rtghtt by appropriate utter
fa), ahull aeefc u, channel aaam notmmoi aegamtoitom otetudmg
lance to project* nhicfc addreaa bat mm tanned to. the Interna
baatc human needa of the people ttamal (mmmoire of the hed 
of the recipient cowxr, The Cnm. Am netty Imiemottonoi the 
aemiannual report required ua International Comm,simm of

------------- * ' M-------- '
•' patten of grxm etoiamm of a liat>i)g of categoric* of aid tmg under the author a, of the

rf/y recognized human 
r9^ti each m torture or cruel 
inhumane cm degrading treatment 
or punuhment

b) The Secretaries of State

, with particular 
i to cat agones that addreaa

annual iy to the Speaker of the 
vote M House and the fremdent of the

United hat mm, or the Organ uo 
am of Amrman Suan 
(«) I" addriKm the United 

(d) In determining whether a SuMee Govern 
country n m groaa nolatioa of twn with it* voice and *< 
internal tonally recognized the matriMiona lined »r> u
human right* uaadai d* a* contd on p. 3

take, Dukas visit Greece; Complete journey arrangements

■ ? i.-ft-rnf i. i'*;y
9*anod _ _____________
Vayenat enrhuumucalty accep 
ted the prnpnaai of an eachm^c 
program (ending twenty Greek 
wodemt u, the United States for 
a visit

A second meeting with Mr 
Ffstratio* Papeafsi ration

Lake and Dukw

Program
Finally the detail* of the 

Tourr* Trust were completed 
Student* who are awarded 
Kholartbtp* will be given 
IIjOOO a month for living et 
pen*e« Although tumon tn 
Greece is free this amount will 
only allow the atudem* to live

Harry

the Ahepa
datum 
Apr.1

The

G Rakr
Duka* aacretary of
Educatioul Foun Kholarahips 

“i Greece early i -

purpnae of the '
compleiton of ari

Tour is Fat ate 
awarding of 

fro graduates ot the 
Crcatana. Ofyaa

Brother* Lake and Duka 
I m frihens on April J 
»* greet ad hy Brneher Dr 

■deni of

— . — ------ o"iy .now inr sruaem* to live
Mr* Hartklia LarMimou . tmr, udn.uenc, level due 
will he the Director and .nfimi,,*.who will he the Director 

Program Coordinator I 
Journey to Greece 
Alkanes** Arvanile* wij

to inflation
The last project far Brother* 

Lake and Duka* was (o visit 
Anavryta. the school which will 
house the students m Greece

* of a Guorgt Kandt

i of the Tourw Will 
«rw* T Tour* Will

Their first form si meeting 
with Mr Alesandros H 
Vayuna* Dsractor of the Office 
of the Mmiatry of Interior.

bill for aid. he continued la tin* 
respect he seke4 the feme 
Dcpuruneat wtaness what * dif 
ferem from the previous polity'' 
faMhmg was the reply

PrassdeiM Carter himaelf in* 
not captained this change of 
policy Without aa outcry cm the 
part of those interested we can 
reasonably eapea thm be will 
aay nothing Since thi* a a part 
of the overall foreign aid 
package it will nor Jn voted 
upon ns a separate toil! but only 
voted iipoo with or her Long re* 
sional appropriations Tbcs 
could be done any time prior to 
the end of this timgreawonai 

use time m the early

War may be 
“unavoidable"

Washington DC May 2. 
1977 - in an fcvan* and N«*eck 
syndicated cofumti today the 
amhors strongly cow end that 
war between Greece and Turkey 
could sun m a flash point that 
hns come hair trggrr close tn 
the past rwo years' Thar flash 
pumt w not over as "now. with 
Turkey preparing another oil 
eaploration in the Aegean and 
with Greece illegally continuing 
to strengthen military defense* 
on ns key Aegear islands close 
to the Turkish mainland con 
flict may be unavoidable '

Bosh sides m the Ankara and 
Athena camps have harsh words 
for the Untied State* and Jimmy 
Carter the only thing they agree 
ooi. but the bar she ■ come from 
the Greek government of 
Premier Conataatnc
karamauhs Beh.ad the 
cruiciam lie seven long years uf 
military dictatorship the die 
tat or ship that poisoned the 

uf the Uwted Stain

cant'd on p i
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* 25 1^7 iiottr

rmteet AtO*t m » 
of km a*Ut Hi 

MrelM turn mnrrC M 
jwaraat <d 'lu**
7 (or two tones He

Dwtr k ' M 
4 CW Adwt*^ 
b for tbr 
IK
Iwr of New H*»»' 
» *«. Brotter No 
;h*ptoi at pMOto: 
■t accrrtary «e- 
thr pt«<l B* few 

on of maav cfetf'.r 
id rwcewtty aeoei * 
►r for tte 
Cekbrartuo

a lamer mmmtr- i 
i Caatcy of & 
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Amnesty International reports

Human rights violations in
ttoAdmwdAy A#nl iO. |t77 ttm
«be apfluanow of aructm |4I Tmkey ttcwwe a raynUlu m 
142 and 1*1 mt MM TwrtUa* Onobm 1*2' and aa Rremdcw 
Hm* Cm* m gmmrnlly mum, from thm imm mm.I tot death m 
paiiMc with ttojae arttclca of «b* l*)t was bfaatafa Krmai 
INtncd Nation* Uatveraal AuemrU. leader of the Rafmh 
DaciaraiMm of Human R^Rta licaa Rcoplr a Rarty 
•bach guarantee freedom of IfwwJtorryrr /for* Rtom.- Clfpy 
ito/wfht coeactance and re tfto lagai party la |*4). a 
itgaoa fraadnm of opaaMin aad mwbi^arty ayaum ww muo 
capreuroe and freedom of deced. and m j*50 the Demo 
paacefel amambty and aaaocta *»• Rbrty led by Adnan Mae 
taoe 4erea. waa etaued to power la

AJ eapreaaed na toncer* n a ItbO. m rtaponer u, tndaaprced 
12 page hrtefrag paper peb anrato tbrnughotn Turkey and 

■ •toted today Tbr document claabet m rbe emveraNtca. mar 
-«*caea tbe turner*,* of tagra ttal law waa declared m Ankara 

•atton wluch it uaad to unpenon and taanhul Oe 27 May |*h0.
K» a P<mp of army officert overnon vtoleai poitficai < 

of the aoverameat and

C nmmaad of dw Armed for cm 
inter .ened and forced the 
reaiga at toe of Rtime Mtmaaar

waa toe mad under bhbat Kemi 
and ua 2h April i*7i marital 
law waa declared in II of *7 
prenmeea In May 1*71. the 
1*51 Conatitutton wmdeacruhed 
aa -a luawry foe Turkey' by tbe 
Rruae M muter and tn lane 
1*71 be announced draft 
amendment* to forty different 
article* Tbm greatly limned the 
freedom* previouaiy guaranteed
by tbe Conatttuiton In tbe two 
>«nr» tbm followwd. tbouemtd* 
of people were tmprteonnd 
bncetme of their politic el heltcfr

141 and 142 of tbe penal code 1*23 ( A aaw Can

writer* and puhiiabert One cam proved by a national referee 
referred to i* that of Rrcdeaaor dam aa « July 1*51 la tbrn 
Server Tamili of letanOui Um Cemmmmmm tbr <4d umcmwcral 
•eretoy Law Oapartmcat who Grand Nmtunni AaaemMy wm 
hna been charged under article traneforeted mao a btcemeral 
142 with encouraging com Mgialniue body, the judtemry 
mumMn in to* test -book Motor, waa made independent of tbe 
of Ctritttmwm governmeni and economic md

According to die document aoctal rights were unrinfuced m 
tbe uee of torture baa become addition io tbe ciamtc fund a 
routine practice ia at least two mental human right* which 
police Mat tom — Ankara Em were apri led out m * much aaorc 
aiyet Saray> and the Pirat detailed way thaa ia the 
Bureau of the lauwbul Roltce at previowa CdwMituttoii Rrovtamn 
Gayrettepe — an eatract is waa made for a Cousftfuiion*> 
given from a doctor's Matemcm Court, as a safeguard *amet 
whtch corroborates owe alicga parliamentary violation of the 
ttem of torture Constitution Elactloa* were

held in October |**t and 
Tbe briefing paper also refer* rcauhed m a Off dommeted 

tn ihe political murder* wtorh coalition govermnem 
have taken place m Turkey la |**5 the right-wing 
since the present coalition Justice Party tAdmin Pwttti Apt 
government headed hy Mr came to p~er with Wtoyman 
Suleyman Oemirel came to Drairel m Prime Mituaicr 
power It watea rliai There With the grcnvth of the trade 
seem* little doubt that the muon movement and saciemu* 
killing* are mainly the work of political awarencm amongst mi 
rightw.ng commando group* veraity atudentt •sieliectual* 
allmd u> the aaofaacui tomnjnal and workar* hetwenn i«h5 md 
Movement Party," and pouns l*7| the Nruggte betweun the 
our that mow of theme killed tofi and rigto m Turkey became 
have hna. tofra.ng Mudewit more miense Armed ettramm 

Tbm briefkng paper .* (he right .mg gr-wpa were loramd 
eleventh in a series AJ is and a small aactioa uf the left 
producing to summer see avail decided io me violetn tactics to 
able mlormarv-o on polo real achieve thetr pcfmcai aim* The 
imprisonment aad other govcramcai showed itself 
violations of human right* m in unable to control the muwtsor 
dividual coumrres and cm 12 March |*7| We High

Kennedy, Pell introduce ammendment

Congress Aid
_ , rant'd from p 7

Turkey SSfjSSHr
Republic cetabraind .a Ooaher or any «uchnKai aaonancr k. 
|*7J la My 1*74 polntcal any cowatry which engage m a 
primmer*. ar*ia*tiy cacluded conamtent pattern of grim vm. 
froan the am new y by the vote* of imna of imrraat«»naliy re*..# 
n^tt w>ng panic* .n par Uamen> meed human r^frt* swciudm, 
ware ruto4 u. he mciudud m a torture or cruel, mhummw u* 
by the (noaiAiB tonal Court and degrading treat mem <x punrw 
afi pnaonera aewtemed under meat pr«l> aged detention 
Article* 14; and |42 of tbe withou’ .barges or otket 
Turkitoi Penal Code tanr J The nagrant dental of the nght 
UBM luuaiKm» were rctoaaad **«» ithany and the anemuy «f 
Hom***r under pe»*oe and incltading pr-svHjmg

t«*«gr to mdmduaJ* comma 
Articles 141 and |42 have con lief acr* of utternntirmal ter 
unwed atace the amnemy Tboae tc**m twch a* hiyackiag of an 
sentenced under Aructo 144 mrcraft unto* such amtoUnee lt 

directed *rwcificaU> to 
program* which serve the ha*« 
hwmai need 1 ,d the citiecns of 
•wch country

Evans & Novaci
conra p 7

far all Greeks from thr man in

(that ta. accused of tavoii 
at vtedent actuma; remat 
prwon but their sentence

Tbe CMP MV crmlmson wm 
naiatntncd with aoenc difficulty 
■Mil September 1*74 when tbe■ag propagaada for com

—r1.rm- -irmtiertoiip of m Hw*®****"1*1 eirrerewce* bet
• TW, » IW -

c<«K «TM*n * J”**1* '» ■«»«>» "<
Mmn rtuuc, mi \mmyn, *“ '» ■•«•» •»■
mi* mw** U. trade *• *»"' n
y-.-P acu^t^, H ji,,!,, ^ mktan* from all purtsee tried to
dnmowatrmmna were fartoddm anoehar cemltemn Turkey
and many trade mtsunteu were ^ »"vernment
imprriimrrf The deadlock ended m April

Mr Ero ... .uantad m ir” **“ 
prime mmiMer by Peru Me ten *”*’ • *0‘, « confidence m 
» Oril 1*72 M. Uclaa n. m •* • ■”*«»*
wa repiKad b, Nwm Tala .. '■«*' -'V pa»>«. «K
April |*7i la OcuAxi l*7J. "»•*. '*« Na(.«M.al

«*rc held far ifca ft* a W»-“* ^'T ■*• fta^Mrc 
■MM alaca Ifta aiMMary ariar*» «*'—« r»*7 «—'**,*'*
Ima No parr. oMaourl ml Cmmi AarlM CCft aft* ifta Na
Acmm asms to form a wrvern ,•0*4,, Movcmcni Party 
araru No oarl taaMr. 1*74
waa a ooalrloM. .................. n,“ »

•aaMlaalljr ior.a* b, <M 
Republican People's Party
(CMP), now established a* a Turkey to m prearm very an
center-toft party, which won etciled potiircatly Tbe crieliuon many in Greece see itos as a
moat •cat* and tbe National ■ weakened by internal d.um cumpieto revcrmlof to* preefct
Mvatson Party (kfill, irimmet mom and t* apparently unable to uee policy
Pbrnir MV) which had cam conirol the high level of The laua case ut point a 
paigned for e return to Islam sc violence particularly withtn tbe Carter * half a loaf gr«ure ia 
trad it tons and a program of m- wniveranie*. which have alm<« favor of the U S Turkey defense 
dustnaltietioa based oa censed to function Politicaiiy cra^peraison pwet Tbr geetwre 
Keramc concept* Tbe Pfemie meB.vetad killing* were m.ttally failed to modify Turkey and 
Mm later wm Buleni Ecavit carried nut by the Commtoido angered Greece"
Under of tbe CMP. a politician group* of the eeo fascia* -Jltoi wm not what we itonmht 
nntnd far to* liberal view*, who Nauonal MovemetM Party but would happen a Greek cabrnwi 
fought far the mclaaion of po mcently a aecitnn of tbe eatremr member told ua Carter 
Itotcai prmoaert m tbe geurral left has also resorted to promised this aad Carter 
am asst y which had bcee violence Elections are due to promned that but now instead 
declared m 1*74 u, mark the take place not later than Oc of aettm m a moral and orm 
TOrtt anniversary of the Turkish tober 1*77 c^led way. to u actirg hfce ,

tochnocrat playing wnh word*
If (he new Turkish mslKary

Karamaeiit. George Ralti*. 
George Mavras and other* whu 
briihandy mtoomd democracy 
m |*74

"The Ntaon Agnew year* mi\ 
caude a itagering umk here far 
which Carter « uafatriy peytig 
a heavy price Our mg thr dsc 
tatorahip toe colonels who ruth 
Umly ran Greece with torture 
and other totalaaraui trappug* 
were courted by the Ntaon ad 
mimsfraiion for wbai (urard 
mao ephemeral military gatns 
mainly the rgta to homeprut the 
Stub Rem "

Thu enaiyw* ooaaea m a time 
when Carter has ymt oflered 
military aaswtance to Turkey 
rogardiem of Turkish activity 
toward a aettiemem on Cyprus 
Clearly, rise author* auggesi

ay ha* ut ante and Arau Export 
Control Act of |*T7. u. provide 
t>5 mil Non m amieumce to the 
*»***• Cyprus 

Tbe purpose of (Jus amend

FOREIGN 
ASH STANCE ATT 

S 11*0
AMENDMENT 

NO 20*
(Ordered to be primed and hum ami arum eomcara md mat* 

fXmtrn m IM Cmnnim o. to (>MM k M.NCU _
Pr*tcsgn Reimsons » omwairre m tbr nrevtuus M

Mr KENNEDY (far kitnaelf minmrailon • budam rcouent m 
md Hr PWI) Mbmiiied - .Ml • m toe 
amendment maended to be pro submitted by Preetdem Carter 
pnend by toem jnamly to I wh«> neglects to provide need 
11*0 a tot! to amend the Em ad funds fa* Cyprm 
c*f* bmutance Act of >*hl and Mr Praaidcat m fa now 
(R* Artoe Esport Control Am. marly J years amce the maaarve 
md far Otter pur poem Tar kwh mvaamu of Cyprua to

1*74. which crawled some 
AID TO CYPNOS 200 £**• 'rfugre* and divided

-> *r«Ntor nm

tr.u 2Wmm ,d r*,^ a.^4. . * '"*'7 ma »

Thank* io the generous maw 
•ante of the internalsonaI com 
murnty — and aubataniial con- 
tnbulaMM by •*>» Iknted tome* 
- tbe initial aan*« cf the Cypr

m son ably alow and bureawcrUK 
m obligating them fund* ap 
propnated by C ring res* there ta 
a suable pipeline remaining 
However eat male* from tto

toll
Greek feara wilt be m 
the Turks will have i
• aw to Agfa with

of tbr

occupy 40 principally far iTurkish force*
pereaut uf Cyprus and Cypr ml 
Greek refugees mill tan tun re meet additional housing
ture to their homes I ton! m reepiirmMenis tn 1*71 Also , the
•*w»able *olulton is found to accmomsc anuntion on Cyprus 
the human and political tragedy remain* tenuous largely be 
«d Cyprus them refugees will cause of the heavy basnets) bur 
mod our help and concern dea being carried by the 

Tbr pwrpr.ee of tost amend Government of Cyprua w meet 
aaant u to coauauc this help — Mg the neudt of toe displaced 
m e modem level tom reflects refugee* and copotg wnh tor m 
barb toe chmging character aad land's shattered economy

Mt

Ml) an •
f (Mr

• tot ll*f) toe*g^mn 
Mr nr uf thr wla

dimmaion of toe hummnnrtm R u for them rt 
md economic needs on Cyprua Ereaideni tbei Um amendment 

To dtor toe Unted Irmm hna pruvidea com tawed anatsience 
provided wane 170 mtlltow m torengh *b* aacurliy supporting 
hummiter tae am Market to Cyp aaatmancr acomnt tr> reflect toe 
*• Bmauae official a m toe more genera) character of the
Agency far International need* an Cyprua Prior year
Development have beee mean fund* were prep*’’1*

tarter provisions of the fneetfri 
aaaiMancr btli becaum of the 
clearly defined need* among the 
refugee* end tbr fact tha* fundi 
were being channeled thr-ugh 
toe United Naisom High Tom 
mtaanMcr for Refugee* How 
ever the UNHCR >• now phns 
sag out U* ope r m son Also 
today * need* cm Cyprua hevr 
changed aumewhai s* char act*/ 
and toe admin<uratson need* 
(leaibiltiy in ra«pond>ag to the 
cohiiaetaf regutremeat* ee 
Cyprua

Mr Preside*! I am hapefat
tom the Com nut tee <m Porngr 
Retatsont will give favorahtr

SU conr'd on p 17



Hundreds honor Microutsicos 
at New Jersey Testimonial

April I*. I*?7 o**t SOD 
friratf i of Xcaopiiufl K 
MKioiiirico* fsihcred fro it.

<** dH APrps Owbmi
* »*e Aact Maaor m bdium 
Nra Jrrart io p«> Uibtttf to a 
mi rHr pm- IS

» brfcair or dw OrOcr of 
Atepa Now hating achieved 
the higheer olTke a# thr frau. 
■»♦>, h* waa thr rccipteni of a 
Tecirmoftiai aa a am all u*m of 
thanki from the rnorher* of thr 
Tr«wf« Chaprer Nr, 72 and thr 
fr>c»di and Ahepa Chapter* m 
Dntrict No S

The rveat began with a 
cocktail reception m which how 
and owner of the f'w»e» Man.* 
Ge» Leondaraku left nadui^ to 
the iin agination with **hpr«
<J oeavrea rrf r*cr> conccnabte 
rvpe Tollowuig the rctepjjor

daM waa prraemed and cacorted
to their aeati fotiowed by (he cn 
uance of thr Supreme Preaidcni 
and hat lovely wife Vaoetta The 
American and Creel Arnhem♦ 
»wc awng by Uim .Aapcia 
A4a«nide* accompanied by Mim 
Hdpe Oeuutry after which the 
wivocarion waa given by Rev 
F«her Peter Ataaic* of the % 
Gd»r^ Greek Orthodoi Church 
m .7 rent on N J

fear I Mtllaa Paat Lbwrici 

Governor and Genera) Chair 
nm t* the Tesimoniai Cotn 
tndiee ecpreaied a few •ofd* of 
welcome and thanked the com 
mmee membert lor their efVnm 
and congratalaied the Supreme' 
Preaident lor ow honm of Um 
office of Supreme Preaident to 
the Trent on Chapter He than 
introduced tbe Toaeimaater 
Frank D Gramm Pa*> Dtw 
(•o»ext»* who then m:o«Juced 
thf Honorable ftendan T 
•yrne Governor erf the State of 
Ntm lerary tongratuimed Ken 

I*" ‘titatand mg leadcrahip m 
Altrpi and alu.i re-affirmed hia 
itrtmi poattwo o« the Cyprua 
qutWior

the many aprakcra and 
gunyu to honor the Supreme 
Fffa.den« the Prewden* of the 
Irjpton Chapter V. 72 inaeph 
P .Alte pteaemed Xen with a 

plate Irorr, the at air of 
ns bearing the iettera 
Y«fcPA' wbMh Xt* Wi!) be 

prwud to place -e m« autr 
m^irile DiBnc! Goverme nf
D^tr<t No S Smim Pemdea
praam led a Plaque hearing ine 
uaaev <rf New Jeraev and Del a 
w4* and the varmua ebaptera 
"■i»f*C"ting Dntrtt ha. % 
Aif, mafeing preamia .ma were, 
tfe Dtai Go* «rf ib< S,^» CW«? 
Dirtai and Supreme Preawfen:
•’ Vimt Ted S Steder along 
»'di the Maid* of Athena Dial 
t-.nerwnf Vikfc> Fvange! and 
G'hn Prraiden' Rarbwra lta*i*
Tha Mayor rrf the City of Tree

Anhwr J.HuUmA. 
ptmrnted Xe» wnh a Xey m MM 
f tp of Trent.W Mayor Ho)land

• efoae ft mad of 
fb at (w - Xan lor many yea#a 
Gr»nd Preaident of the

SUPKLMC

MPl
r

•*» » .

ahepa
zu

"JC,

»Hlf» ~ *.
riww <*«*«. '.T'fMi Hlfeg XKN whh Ua pMM Urrm. the .

e **• » -i * ,* •
■ * ■** - x * a.. «- v, M | > a ^ u -• * -a f , i k »

conry on pj.
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>s
XJLM testimonial cant'd kom p 4

1C
_m_n_ ■*« * tkM

N 1 alt ta*Mr %»«*«.■ mm)

K> naUMnai tn rat ia
mm *aa ra «»• Mall ai mm Ovaar «f AImm#ta>«< »ar'«“ *Ht Aaiuaa ilia a»a*> oMwi aUI
MM* folioa. W« ». r ^

aaMaarfMa faa Graaaaa taa.i. t Oraall-. H«» Vty

I ** . c**,lt* Ooaaaaa. fMaaaaal S
^yr;1" *?** .**. T“—* ia»*»a«i »<■■». in^aai 
?**" VT“' •-« TiaaMta Gaa (ra«,
TreMttfer r»wi A ILarraa lor a ara. t_______ ■____ y
•r» >ca>arkt aAer •*«<* Omor$t s Scmm Paw Saarme k-i 
Uarn Dwiai Cwaaaaoa a( mi H.» taM ‘^a.laa Qrf.

‘ *“ -"—T* *“ PST Crar | Mmm,!..
Ml "•*»• 1 aad PV Gaa CWaaaa
rr. "**?.10 *• *■ ~ci-ra n

^ *** •PM***** ■prating vrugrtm all Ukc aacw pay— »«>< tfc. Www look J,",. parfroaaJlr 
Harslaaibo* GftriMoforua. cranarwwlwe ^otArir Vm.

crr^rr ^rtLriZa. rjr nL',c-.“r,cr.',r;
•• tea x — a M*M to

impttm* Pfettdcai »•« ia« riMm tij t> wm ^
Haraaf). pm S Wara. M« D-a,« No IraiwIT 

U S Scnaaor from ihr kmc ot Sara at Trenton Cfeamer No T5 
ktarrlan^ ateo m^nrMd kw eo«M an*-Tkan* ,on »o a mm. 
P*-*1"'* ^ ^ S*** ■* who n known aa “Mr AAcaa" .
■n to Amr mm>m am tkmt .a.nt».-. w____ . ( ^ Mil l liMMI liT

1 *f

72

c rrccdii

after tatrodaced ky Paw 
lapraMc PTMiiian fmm L 
Ml and Jofca O TWnoa • PntedaM a« InM ad ParKtea aakAM p

Order or Aljepa
Certificate Program

A unique way of recognizing your officers and members.

Certificates are 8”r JO ", 

suitable for framing, 

printed in colors as illustrated.



Sons and Maids honor XKM
Stav/s recognizes "specialdiligence'' 
in efforts with junior auxiliaries

Mr ToMtaaMti W»to« mm
> fcnw< tap* tM AMf ^A mm m i

Husor«a AHf FA
MMMr. mM h«M4.

I » »«r» pMmM «b Mmc

> r«ft^C(«r4
Mr mum*

rmm* m* mm MIMn* TW A* I fcM« wmMM I Mm «*

t FmMAm* IM N. 
•arkars Ma*M M Taafi 
AM#FA Xmmfhim Ml

XKM-Son's
"Godfather"

Md pvt M IM FAMfl V AM ai.aya M<t«. Mm « ai...
Ammv M Mm I «m *my mmtmmad Mm «Mvly M.M

^ ^ ^ •«*» CAw tatterM* M^Rhr, dk.
AMEFA FMBrty H W w

* ^ «r««Md mmy mam mf*»—mM mmm far •» 
(fa* |Mr m GtmM F»«mMm M m m Imm M faa prawd^ 
** Hard. M ATMEMA AND I a*M hMMM> 4c*urad r
M*e Md IM fart mm* oppor Mmamm a»d lo*r far im 

“ ^ K* —» •«* Wpa-t «FK»I AHEFA OHDEF aM
a# AMEFA fart fa Ma aa* aa FraaMaat Mic*owaicaM <« mmy tfa AMEFA E AMK.V
•SMpla at wM» Me AMEFA M tMaa auaaaoMa Hr •« WM daap alfearoa aM ad

•ImW» 'oMy Md fallMt fa of mum** Fraa.4a«H %—<**»* 
M a Ficadly p*mm% laara MtcroMaacoa aa faAa.f <d iV

mm fafarr ail fa m a imm

af tfa Mrd work aad d>i«paai ad 
la»t a# oac paraaa aar 
•raCMr XEM

Nai oaly kaa Mprcaac 
Fraaadaw MKroaaaMr

Faaaity m all 
Marda .A Aifacaa raMpauw aad

M dM AMEFA aapactalty I

Oar appt«t.<aivMt aad raapaci 
faa f'Hrr taicait arc ao< uaa 
mar* (Mr arc vary real V raal 
m fast, dial yoa arc tfa rally 
%mitM far fa > afajM rM faiaa 
•d Fcrwlaa fa»r derated to tall 
NUNO tfa r«rrdfaifar

The Mat aad Mardt ta 
Otwrtti 5 M«c treated an 
'•rfaatcaiMt that m tfa cavy of 
faery «• her Diarv.; aad Otap 
ter >a tfa AHEFA Eaaiily 

Why4* (fatawac al fuw tom 
Maat partKipatMra. yuar level 
faaded gwtdaatc aad yu«r wr 
liaraileted favc far the Iwuor 
•*4n%

aimed at fiviaf agaai aad tar fa a Mm tM iaarar Or
rafawaMtoa aad raapart ta tM Bare acre mm la* uaa «r far pm
Maarr Aa*i Imr tea »«a Um lo a» « -TipanMii If

Aa a hraror Aauliary aa loot •e are mdecd aa AHEFA
to tM AH EFA Id* oar fv^trrr FMBtfy aad tf ae mc mdecd

haa the Matda aere Maid* of Alfa** <jr«»d l>dr 
prrjfraa**ag cdler hr* advice, I *Mh yoa Malth happ«ac*i mi 
aad Me ^ a that rfa War Or •acta*. * tfa. fa.are aad pee**

apfK a. «ai«i** dc ya« five a 
SaprCMC Freer daal af the

year* <4 iafair *ad dcv«*Mja aad 
a t'arch uf prraaveraara have 
(raaliy paid off Yu* Mcaare the 
Mpreme Preatdeat uf tM Order 
of AHEFA

The parartiMi (hat I Md <a

already racetved every paaartolc 
»»a*d I Mi rM hoa* uf PfaKta* 
M* faMlahle^ So I touted over 
yr*ar prodile aad coat laded that 
leader alap a a* yuar (fauenr 
hahhy After Makiaf that 
dexiaroa I aeat dorvn to tM 
krate (apiral te Nehraata. 
talked h over atth tM (faver 
are aad tfa rcaalt aa* thr* 

let n fa proclararad froai 
(hit day ha ward that ti**.iif 
f'raad Xcaophoa K Mrcroai 
acra to M a area of traar aad 
afatay I hereto) do I are him to 
fa an Admiral in (M Cieatl 
Navy of tM State of NcfaMta “ 
fafaed fjoverane Ii Eaoa 

foa«rai»laiMMM Me or Order 
Admiral Xen

IN HONOR OF OUR 
SUPREME PRESIDENT

,n/i.lllicrout?ii

Head I ah to I la B \mmm»m Faal Sarhaar. af MOi Fra 
faavfa Marfa Oeaad Fraakdra* Haaar** Sap*earn Fraaidr 
DaafMar* Or aad Freatdeta A aa Maerfa Wad td tM Mae* 
Cararaae Na f, Vaa* %apr*aa* V tca-Fraatdva* Jrdka Bay a* a

ad AHEFA Xraaphaa M.rraat**<« 
lahir Mr* Wttcfa DanfMee* Oamd 

■d %mm Sapraaav Frmidear Tad %W

Erma I eft la B rghr CMy AM*FA Frt
'^faA' *»raad F*a*«deaa BarMra %«#»*• aad M

Legacy of Strife
Eepar * af Unfr m

Brrtrth rate aad
ftra year* of tM f

N«n* o*M of prtM

prutarad a luaitad

of Cyp*a* ' He avaaa of
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Androutsos presented 
DAR award

From rags to riches-Part I

Ml fa ARK OR •«> — TRc 
DaagRwr* at «R« AM* mm 
R««u4a(tM) ••ii g*MHM >Im 

RMpHR—M—i RagRr* ••«*d fa* 
• M««rai>jM («*•■ RrMay w

Ut M I TO* R«b

M Rare!

^ JRltr *H
MM or RfURCrtyi Mfl 

Rlurida M

INf AfaARO •ill be RfMMi 
I«a FtMm cR***m«i m dw 
Hi«««kC«l fa»c<*ly Mr«i m|
H<«m* m famIt R Rark fa Mr*
Harry ArauM ragem H«*«Lk

fit* •••»« *• ta* OAR 
Am** MaitiM*) afaawi aa4 Ca*
•«f*catc afacR m g#*«* oaky ta 
aarwraitaati tauaa* OAR a# 
ftciait *ay tfa Raao* a ant oRaa

It » tfa Ar« wca aaarR ta cataatfaR fa* pwacdca fa 
*• •» •«•• »»»r Ha-t* »•> taa*» ■> ■*.» ««ni <• 
C*apci Nrn>> •»<••••■> tM.> lack 
r—xl •» ««« TW TkM»«.a« 4mn «•
•■■aal o< DA* nmd WI W ranra* ftm Um
WM 41 OfVMIAWWIM M fw

• *'•«• *° MiMMuW iWm a |no H» mam n 
uiiara »*u aw »^» ua •<»< Ikw 100 larWr Amoi a 
AwOa M tfMaMVikinMB kaOa tbt K M r Ml M«
*»» rmimmum md tmrmt la Wald Oa II AMfaam

AadM>«ia» »*“•' <•<■>• mernmm • laaliat aa MM
tafltfa «rfa« fa caaa* ta tatwawri aad u*o*4 tfa 
Maant aad faddlad »oi lUoioa a Oka. aak 0a aa, 
uaala» ad On d a* a uaa da and aa auaa**
C*a>lkaa> «wa" Hf AIJMI adtmamd mmdy

Hf taga aortal a lawal a*d w» aay dolla* u» ka 
Laak Kaa Kaaaara* owmd aa* a aa c«aaia a aa a 
a> a* r ■ *1* a I* < Md O aa arwtca TW <aaai* art* 
Md la*** far—* tea prvfimot fag mimm tf— tfay «m*c gift* 
M* '»«* aaa a ikr 1 ,Wriy M -|ar**y Kar' a Nraat 
Gal ad naroa ■ adil kr ad aaoa| aay a*r>* a a 
awa a I tV> a* art a* >ua aad laa Ira a

Ml M«aA tl a lra| caaar a Mr a ark aldarr ok*, ka 
ada| a ckaraar okaa a 1*17 raaa*.a Oa pat* kaa Kair
W tad taaray aa***a a loca ----------------
aoapapari a lao cam aack Maat paoplr kara raataka 
wa aaaa a uaa a It It Para lor rka Wad W rurad a 

*7 1*2* Aaronraa Wd da Wpaa*^ a Ooald Oa II 
Karaa iw ta|ia laadiapa ont da padi. aa W auaM 
aall raoaft ia Wauaa a tarp a adil Oa oa oa uoa 
aauranad rauaa Ml OU*l IT daa| aaa

lor aaay paac "Likarlp araiW a aackaa aa-aa darp 
par' kponvaa aataal Mac* a * cant a IW aM a IW oa 
a Data daaw aa Wiped aal calaUraad fW rod a tw 
ckauaa Man# yaa ■p.—W .at rra.at rtadll •*
2* aaady Wry* a aaawr* a wadai t poM. daa.a| a tn 
iw TM( A and aaad dan wad
aa af auk a dnaar rad * a. Ka aay yaw*. *aa Wad a 
par a ***aatari . i.g caka a Maat and a

WMII* on*ATIM<. ta ...||, a wad a aiw.iaa 
r—TMI, fat* fatfM gmiM fa* mmirngt wt-t-t m Ow imit u Tfa 
kaa caeloaer* lira caka a pua ba to ■ mat.a. 
IWatoni*** dinaarr A. IW Wa da ar 
awaoa*c dapraaun. eaoa W Of a ka

AfaR—• Md • Rmm fa* (fa <m 
H—rfa dkiid/M of <■****—

fa—it i—<* ««** <4*1—1—

Om <*r tfa RTOf—1— M
——MM CO— Of M MO 

I Mr* ITMt M —Ml —M— *

4»|— far— Tarpwd* iRrw^i and 
— • Mil* Mid • Mir fat— 
W«» H«rtmr PVtrid* Tfa 
'itfar R—i* cowMMd of * tract 
•MR** tfa city t—«U (d Tarpon 
V* Munra •• tfa •*%—<■
Hill* Commry ('Into c«—attuag 
a iargr bmMing a> tfn**c and 
daaentoad m curim uf tfa Afap* 
(JtRtoanagr R«l—hi aatnctosd 
tmm*> and made a pari at dm 
rapurt and atoont 124 acraa it 
land

— mediately after tto* 
anrtitirtty afaovc refer f«d u> ■— 
grMted toy tfa Ct—iraatMMi. 
—«ral of Um ■rutfari peaa—i 
c—r forward antfe g—rrona 
M—ritoMK— ta cafa etonefc*

Tfa i m fat— lapr—t

•pp«ari ta (toe |*J* ffaw 
Orieaai Grand C—vantma
V—nuoa

Hart art tfa aamaa cd tfa 

eontritomad toy cacti Tlinae are

Ttoomaa Cawaiarn CVarkmc 
MjC, SIjOO

Gaa* Railaa. Hr—<ktm 
Alato—a SI 00 

Mick Raenroa Riraiiagto— 
Af—a *5 00 

to—i Rtctomrm.
AJM—na $| 00

RWtd# *500 
RG Sarrat It Rto—Mmg 

RV—da *5 00
Luatt Sniiiaet Tarpna 

Spnapi ffaetda *20000
inton R OtrMglai Tarpon 

*Rrmga fWida **0 00
lotoa l ad at Rreat Raim 

■—k Ha *5 00 
to* N C— Ron fawnto 

Tesaa *5 00
C—xgr D nHltapa Ron 

«—ta Tcaaa *5 00 
A Vayrltt Ron faorta 

Taaant *5 00
todm H L—pan Maw York 

*5 00
fatllt— Rb«i Maw York 

*5 00
Coaataatinc Cotnaenoa 

Rlnladeiptota fana *5 00 
Mictooina Kaamtdat Ran 

aaotc Md *5 00 
Ttoonta* D Koofta*. 

faaatotngim DC *5 UO 
lack MtetooM faaatoiagioti 

DC ft5 or;
Vtr.r Savapoalu* 

faaatoiagt'Hi b C . *5 00 

Mick O Carrm Wm— 
*n—a M C * I <0r

Mr R Mn Mick Monraa 
fa—un la—n Njt . *200 

Gaa Rugaraot. faiaatua 
Sa—n MC . *l 00 

Sparo* Ram too l ak ii Rut 
atowrgto R—n *200

fawn K Hot —be— Rni 
■tonrfa Renr *5 00

A A Km kale* Rimhnrgto 
Rtonn *15 00

Gnurg* C W>n,. Na—aa 
NH *5 00

A—a Kafoa. Cleveland ORao. 
SI 00

Reier < Mnttaeot 
Orveland QRm. *10 00 

Mr* Aleaa G Rappai 
Cleveland rjRio *5 00

Angelo G Rappna Cleveland 
ORm> *5 00

Angelo G Rappa* fa . 
Cleveland CJRio S3 00 

Rate* Ratoponlo* Syracaae. 
MV *2 50

Agatatlaot O Zarvaa

Taem>wrx i«. Daftov
R—kum M— *5 00 

Mthon V«. nr. t Renobty* 
MY *5 00

Rwaat—naa l fftft a ’
■—•••* R— ti UO 

J— G Tmw— Reed r< 
Rtom *500

(toartev —net Rndpepar
Cone *10 UO

Guide* I r—um Atoro* 
(JR*. *5oo

laaiea fcoftnatawm Aar.>* 
O—, *5 00

MtAr Jam* Atorue Oto*.
1* *10

T wend-re* Cm— ant mopoa— 
Atotua Cfliw. *5 00 

Rtoter R«f>aU—aaoo Akr-w 
CJtow *5 Mi

Gaurgr I Rapp** Atof<« 
(JRw7 *5 00

Gaurgr R Savdatit Akroe 
ORwt *5 (io

tofactordm AiaactoitlM Rntotr
town Rene *5»/

Mei im Holaan Rrta—mw 
Rme ft 500 (JO 

Gaa G TVwew M •***—.(■. 
Mine * 10 00 

Rr—k M [J—aa faheatieg 
fa— Va *50 <» 

fail new f-aaam fatoceling 
W— Va . *20 »V 

Rtoiitp Ralvrai faheeuaf 
fa— Va *5 00 

Ttoe«*dt»re Dona, Cafadca 
Mi *5 00

C <—aa * IT—idot n. Catadee
NJ *1000

Jam«* A Mil— Tien tue
M J , *5 00

Mann eel Mr—laait <iary. 
Indiana *10 01/

Ctoarict Davu Koteilibaa 
faorc—Mr Maa* ftlQOOO 

kike M Nanctov faotcewer 
Me*. *5 00

fann Heiwitea Ron Wayne 
Indiana *5 00

V V Dargiat*. Rtcto—wid 
Va *10 00

Jotoa f Davit Scrantua 
fane ft I XIOti 00 •

Ret« I Keldei Screntoe 
Reno *5 00

Attian R T—wca Vrar

a. Tn *500

SiOO
A A Doakaa. 

R1<r*ida *250 00 
MkI Jack T—pi

*100 00
lotoa R Dai tna i 

Ploeida *5 00

■afaR—. RrooklMM M— . *5 00 lo* Renn *5 or.
O—— N Dimond Dm roil Rater Lcftakea Jam mca. LI

M. Mem Michigan *5 00 *5 00
1 fame* Skwfi* Deermi Mich. Rater Rr.nvn Mew C—ir
igto MC fan *5 00 Rann *9000

Ga* t Aietrm Rruuklya. R—le < A/otm faarren
Tampa. MY *500 tJtoi- *5 00

Ap—oio* Bor Mam Rrmrfclya. AaRa Foandoalt* faarree
Rknid*. M Y . *5 00 Ohw- *10 QO

Demctnrr* Hahkte*. Angeim Rricoiia* Ctoo-agr
Mr—i. RrmAiyr, N Y *1000 II —mi *3 00

MicRotaa Ckvgrani* Upper Rierre Dr Men Oucagr
Rater Man hatter M Y *5 00 lit— *25 00

I 1—arty atoarg Florida *) 00
MG Mae—. R Rater—wrg

Gnurgr M—arm Mam. toe* 
—. NH . *5 00 

Mtfce fnkjgeratu*. CliMago

Athanson named modern-day Demosthenes "*[“"*<**■*>
lam L GMalta Oiw ag>,

U * Sen Rani ) iartoanea D «—*• from T * " ' ‘
Maryland praned Mayor pratted

at— dm 
net Friday aa “on# of tfa 
a—ioa'i uatatandtng mayitri 
and a tnodera day
D—uaifanat **

Sari— tfa farw Greek 
An»er wan u> fa etnetad in tfa 
Sanaa*, tokd totooat KiOpaupie at 
tfa i—rmtai m tfa Rail af R 
'.rig,* Graal OnRndoi 
(toarr* ttoa> Artoanwm ■ a man 
«f tfa pnuple a teaefa- 
am " wto> faau e—a—y die 
and a good paiM—

Inrbnna* —d Hartfuid * war

efc and Cypraa rettef efforti 
Tfa m—or i All AmetKaa 

Cowncil ti now fa mg >. opted 
atr<— tfa coant ry utd Sar

He afeo and icliool Sapt Rdyitoe flltniMi *5 00
Andrew G Kane I m (>tcag< 

lllmrNt *2'00 
Spiftdrm S Rapapanagit 

am toimtelt talking m Otn— III— *10 00 
:caMuaally. tike arverai Chnatot Ftagtu Yoakera

compaeawia deditanoa and 
aamc of Ramor

He mi a man witfi naion Rat 
ant an idle dreamer He ha* hit 
Mat — tfa grunad. fa —d

Rm Sar tonne* a— naadlad

—"wi Ttottae af ywa adm have

lading fame Rap
fa to*1 D Hartfmd

Greek
other apeakert prataad tbe NY.tlOOOO 
paopie attending tfa *23 a pirn* MkI
dmnee ■*Vr— d—1 — any totg MY, *1 00 
—hi fare ' Rt —d Ttoent arc 
tfa iteile paupie ‘

Alhnnatm w« Thanfcitfa fat law 
partner! —mg afar, fa —d 
Re donan t pet mu> R*a —i of 
Rc*« vary ufUs cacept in — 
“H< ~ ■<—# m a ntotw I welt m 
a* • «(—• fa cenrkad

Reier Vet 
*9 0(1

A A Ad—i Mewar I Mi. 
*290 00

William G Cbitgotit
Newark Ml *5 QD

*900
Ratarwm M i

Stcitoe Harieti* CRKa*<.
Illin««t *1 00 ..

Reier Karra*. Chttego 
lllmo*. *5 00

Vaa A Mumiko* OiMagr 
lllmoti Sl/nooo

Dcme*m * Acnpe. Owfar 
ntmr/r* *10 00

Nick Acttpe* CTucag'1 
llitnou *5 (Hi

Mirk I Mai>mh.n C>Kag 
III—oi *5 00

Tom Reirm CWago III—o* 
SI 00

faMifHM Va—tatr; rhi.agi
m—.ii *5 oo

MkI Rmmm Aator.* i. I 
*100 00

Ga* Odtaco* Stamford. 
(mi *5 00

todm Sc*ire Smmlord C*ma 
*5 00

Krndi* R famr* fa—*«*d

(ont'd on p 17
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Ahepa Chapter News
District No. i I District No. 3

Richmond, No. 83

ts fca«c

fcv mmimu A Caak to aad Oa 
KaaatoM aall to ha a»a»i tot 
to Tha Lato *«ai the Mm 
naa#iar» km* voMaaaarad aa Mr 
■aka aad daaata ths Wiii<

IVT7 la ■( tha bar t if yea caa. 
Dmrki tola m* dual

atom NadSTa Cmlvy'i I 
• Cto«a* rwAiial Aato toalaa. Dr Ofcaa to I 
toakiaaf Oaa Cfcaaawaa

Birmingham, No. 420
ra ad 
of ton

of twatva He an—dad dM Ua* 
—r—> <»f Alabaaia to aarvad 
m tbr U S toiy lor tar* —art.

of Ihr Graak Orthodoi toi* 
Cmmui, to (hr caamr ■ iba 
ckarck Droikar Aafclot 
balnap to Um Ovtl Air tool 
h—taf aar—d m uacrgeacy raa 
om «dVko« to to»M—dar uf 
Um Local Civil Am torol 
Cadau DruCbar Aafaloa w —

If paadblr. a clmc odl ha m Daadbrar 
ap M to —ar Mara la tah WiiUm 
too bar. af Da Cmmaarm tobrya 1
to Hal— to to caMaany Mr. Elaa
■ top to Caataya A—ana Orartra 
■■aa—har d— a a "b—dr — Oaa«k«> 
•»** *«■ fom parka, to af tofMo Mi

tocond Amuusl Abapa Haraklwa 
Scholarahip OahuMoar da/f Omomb* I

nda/ta/i ftooki Ap.n law

Aopiua Ptacloa «a to Mac—d daar of toaiapi— to to paar 
prcawlrni of Daai Cmy Chapa. 28 yaw* baa aaubbahad bu 
420 m Aiahama A aativt of own coatractmf Aria

toaaal Ahapa Mra Nwfc
DDatotop Dahataair Ml to Mtotla V
to «a aa ha —utor aar caa aiaauaa Maaaal ba«pri« I
tab to to* to/9 to» to Dtoatou to Mf to. to
tototo/ Ltoto f■■Z.iton /U to Mtotoi Itmutm featoto 
•b Irtotor. »9to CbtoU/ M. WiiubMt/ VKtoan. H i 
•> toto* jto.' Ctoato btotoa tto.../.'

htototol * to* bit to. to. Mi to. Mr. turn kptoto 
ta O*. H Unto... tab Kltato.. V.pto. tod M* 
Otototo* fe/to OtoMU too J Mot TMol.*'/
tod Mr. tabu Htaito. Dto«to</ to Mi tod Mu f. 
OtoMtotot to ftollub Ototo .i* Tbrdtou. to .uto« 
to* to DtoVto Ho J .to. V 11.01* _________ _____

District No. 4
Lancaster, No. 171

Thr Dad D—a Chapar Na ) Lacarpu fraa Cbapar • 
71, I am Mwr DA , rrraMly Depart af ActivWMa Dl/77 
M—pncd — calraraaly —t % IQCN
ccaafw! aMrabcrahtp dmr that 4 A|l
raaaticd in It or* Member, and r-%___ ____
4 rnnawnscd!. 7ku

af Ahepa NEA 
M« paMMama 

Caapaip aa kickod off aa a
—r f iMt1" » a»aa da ItTT pwl aora.af btaakfaat
af a 25* acre-. W am boa-f aod chairad by Cba.ra-

1
^-vp' '

T bn ciaaa of —» I —dn Valley Motor laa fr—
o>iit be autiaad — May II by Gaorpha aad Vaa Ctetr
lb to-.to to*. .'•«•—» mm Nm Ctotob«lto alto
Ne» lerary Dapae learn _r^.. r.^t|trm|1t f ^«—• a—

* total -«*-•«« to'V» totoltad to ta tab tod 
ta «*d ■» Mtatoita ,ta , to . totad
i r—apai Chair mar aad Vue ____
(ha»ram Nafc C — ipaalga It
cua«ia*vd of a dtract moil Soar4 at Go—rame aaa
.—kap Mloaad ap by par peaad of Chair a— Maaa
* —' MMMaco by car af ally M—hoe Or laaoe Arprm
m—cied ratroMiag «caa>. — a N»£* Gtaaopoal— Gaarp
*-N, rcrar—d I— af ap Moehue loba Peppai —d Or

par amely 40 putaaiol ap Nrh—e Zoti—mm had —ar alt
plicaaia The dtraci aaii rapneidilwy «■ aMaberkkep
pa. hap io. taded aad anad a racraMare OM»r

1 a puea.ee cater letter aa biaibere eho ai— aar—d a
'•^‘Al a «Mrdal MvitMMa ia racraaora a>are Gai P—aa 
P— Mr (Jrda* aad a*a aar •—*. Gaa Oracoal— laa e^- a
f'bdp*» after. Eobaa Mike Gaurplw Paul

2 Dai—a> Ayer — Ahapa a Karpa—ia Nary Mnaahaa Ar
11 ^.a,, M# kar ..v. —a Ac«— Um Pa»ua— ha Pikaiae Jaba « ^ 
pabmma Vaiadae aad Aaal \ —laaoa ea

-

><
I a# C—araare, DM Da— Na ' I ka I aar—a«, PA They a 

•rarber Dr faam Arp.#

7 be Dmrd af G—aaa—a baa t

fief. I* nfMi
« Death- Or hd 
I DeMh- f*a *••**



District No. 5Dislrin No |
Hackensack, No. 285

—4 M*
»c«*
Mi md Mu >*

Philadelphia,



District No. 7
New Haven, No. 98

Newington, No. 58

Ob Afrit 24. im
New Have* Chalet No «•. Or 
4er at Ahtpa mmkma m MM

OiBaer Deuce koBOfiag u» 
Cterter Mcatere. 50 ym 
nembert aad ^eet PrurfwM 

Tbr day Srgefi wnh a 
Mefoorwi Wfvu* m Si Barbara 
Or ark Oribodoa Chwrcb for dfcr 
decaaaad Broibm of the Chef

Xanofhoo K MicraaiHCM »ee 
welcomed ai m tnfareeal laa 
cheoa held at Cmatt e By 
Dcmctran RcaUttraH la at 
tendance were Paai Supreme 
freardenf and Oeoerai Chair 
man Brother George J 
Margolct Supreme Treater 
Brother Nmhotar t G ml retie. 
Drat/id Governor Brother Pater . 
Stamot Diatnct Marshal 
Brother George J Scarvelea 
New Haven Chapter No St 
Preaident Brother Eugene 
Light ie New Haven Chapter 
No St Treaaurer Brother James 
Nicoiaa aad Preudeat of the 
Pbiioptochos Society. Stater 
hathryn L«hltc

The culmination of the days 
activities were the a^ard*

made by Supreme President 
Brother X K Mtcroataicoa. 
Junior Brother John Boyne 
Supreme Vice President of the 
Sam of Percies. Past Saprame 
President Brother CP Vermis, 
Brother Peter Stamo*. DiatricJ 
Governor Brother George A

Afhnanon. Mayer of the Qty of 
Hartford and Paat Dtatrwa 
Governor nf Yanhac DtatfKt 
No 7. New Haven Chapter No 
St PraaMem Brother «agaae 
LHBnc Brother Mum Mar net 
Pam Pr eastern af New Mmmn

District No. 8

Pittsfield, No. T12
Pyihagorm Chapter No 112. 

Order of Ahepa. Pittsfield 
Massictu*'au txuaZi sc xl‘.
Brothers Sisters. Sons gad 
Maids s cordial invitation to at 

,teno Bar 45th Annua! Yankee 
Dnttict No 7 Convention on 
June 3. 4 and 5. 1*77 m the 
Berkshire Hilton Hotel. 
BcvkaJurc Common PunArid 
Mamnthwsatu

Brother Timothy Mam at is 
Convent wn Chair man reports 
that thr enure Committee has 
pu: Togo he i a prugrar for each 
and every member .if the Ahepa 
family All evenu have been 
uheduiad at (he Hilton which m

rurally uk ased in Downtowa 
P ”.sfie •' These new fan tides 
ti ludr foui reataurants. suf 
fkien marling rooms aad a 
unigue glass d aned cfimaie 
comrohcd swimming pool 
• hit* will be avnlabte (a 
everyone Tbe comasme* u 
par.* rg a “FAMILY CON 
V F NT ION and if ia nn 
(Kipmed rhar delegates alter 
watn and PI member * <d (be 
Ahepa Family wdi ntug their

families to join mi I hit smekand 
of activities

A2! nxau m!! tc saScrarr*;
priced starting wnh Grach Nigju 
• S7 00 per person and student 
uchets available at *3 00 per 
person The dancmg will begin 
at *00 pm femarmg Lavendes 
Or cheat/a There will he food 
available aa wdi as a caah bur

honor Mg the AJwtmn of the year 
and Hellenes of the Year There 
wdi be s reception at 6 )0 p m 
wna thr Banquet commencing •
7 )0

The Convent son will cknc on 
Sunday. June 5th with a 
Farewell Luncheon and the In 
staJUuioa of the newly elected 
Dial/ ict Lodge Officers

NtanrPly a Hoaprtniay Suite

vemancc at PI (hr Delegates
Hotel rcanrvpion korm* may 

he acquired from Brother

Ob A peg 2t. 1*77, HmPord Aa aatma mamhir af NaAaa 
Police Chief Maph Hamm Hah ChapSer No 54 Or* P 

ih a —ouarad Ms ^pniafiBt af Ahapa Brother Goar* imm » 
_ run Brother Gccrgr Skcarm m MawMahm, Ctauaactscwi ww* M

Chapter aa hap a Dwtr acr BP I Deputy Chief af Poftot. CBy of jam chgm«a
m 1*15 They ware the --------------- - ‘
Chapter u> hrmg the prohiem af

**• Will seas Debra Aaa mi

UaTtfemw lTl«Trvn SWIirti m4 ■ U» «» V
thh yrmanfhw. Brofhar Cawp Brother BB aad SPket Aat

of *r Daughters af PMalape 
Staler Mmy Jaaw. PrmPsaf of 
Mycale Chapter No 137. 
Daughters of Paaelnpt sad 
Junior Sister Haler Sevakia. 
President of Uraats Chapter No 
117 Maids af Alhaaa 

The com r muttons uf this 
Chapter w Ms 50 years are away 
md vsrwd Included were sacb 
programs as the eaublnhmew of 
the HP tense PotdicP League, 
forerwmert m the aataMahmem 
of an Emergency fund tor

yearly contributions to the 
Crock orphans ynarly ooatri 
buttons to the Greek School rrf 
St Barbaras aommmuty can 
tr(but tons m the 1*33 tar* 
oust r victims. matstaiMa af a

familiarize Brother Ahcpuas 
wxh procedures oonPitutionaJ 
interpretpioo and thr benefit* 
•o be derived from the Order la
1*31 (hey brought Mariks 
Xotopouli to New Hevca to par 
form m the Shubert Theatre 

They were the lira Chapter so 
mm time aao the Order of Ahepa 
a Governor - Wilbur L Croa# 
ia 1*34 aad dnrmg Governor 
Ocas arfmmsPrPmn prmewed

In 1*27 (hay aamMahnd Pu 
Sana «f Per utee Choprer m New 
Haven aad aa 1*45 aaaaMahad
Mycala Chapter No 1ST. 
Daughters af Paarlnpr They 
have hosted District Caa- 
taraacds. laMsPsoas. BP la aad 
Coavcafinas They aura actively 
involved w the aalc af War 
Beads dnrmg World War II aad 
spear head od a War Belief 
CVsthsng Drive throughout the 
Qry at Now Havoa

ficaraa of Hartford

Bridgeport, No. 62
Yankee DtPrtct No 7 Sprtag Bowhng Tournament wm beemd ky 

Bridpepon Chapter Nob2 « the Circle Highway Laaes. Faafiete 
Conaactscut da UamA 77. 1*77

A uaaiS hut dyaamn groap af howtars Mowed ap aad made ihr 
event a very enjoys Mr oat p weO as a financial success

A dettcMOH buffet aas served aad all mates preaem ate a tank

Haven Chapur No «• The TEAM 
Mights of artanumam rnP 
m these 50 years can only ■
Mr Chapter ahead to gr<

fNDIVIDLAL
Hi 5mgte - Grans Bom K often dra 11!
HiStngte Net Helen Lades and Mary Starts 219
HiTrpte - Crum Rosa Knlanda 4P
Hi Triple - Nat HarouUa Tmapanda* 6H

TEAM
HiTHgte - Gram Team 4 kdcrhdao i Women
Hi Triple - Nat Team 1 Norwalk
Hi Stack - Grom Teem 4 Meriden (V canes i
HiStaM* - Not Team 3 Maridaa (Men>

District No. 6
Douris
appointment

Eugene Ruesrdcs. former Un
der Secretary to the Treasury 
Depnrtmcm aad PrfMaher P 
the Na tonal Herald, (a 63 yam 
aid Greek American dailyt 
today announced Wa appoint 
mem at George T Douru as

Bdos appointed manager

Avenue office* of Atlantic Bank 
of New York, announced S N 
Cachute* Pressdrm The office, 
to ha kKiaad M 33-12 30th

Mr 0o». kmm~ Cmy KM I

.2;*:-^ .si ^ ■«’
if "I'. ‘.^T. d»^ *» u« 1.1.
LrtLTto-d r,am ir,J “ '*»• v —
^ mT.„». •* ,k* D"-"

••ta'ta ta. ta» ta , .
p>—«i m •. m ooo Ahepans intaK taata a IW WM MU

St Marten
the aewspaper from B I

the Internal sown! Deparur/- I 
He has Ptaadod Ov««H 

Members P the Ahepa family. Collage, and ia cutter ■{ 
hosted by Dwtr ict 6. mc wm(mg aarPted P (he Samiar GraCv | 
thetr way to dm laaormus School of Buahiag P Bp 
Mattel Bay Hotel p St Mar see Umveratfy George w a

■»ng mayor changes w the daily Netherlands Aat.lies The af the Haffaait Society of Cml
am m including a aPama m Englwh

May 12rfl and wall vacuum three children reside

im an he fww M yams.
«. B MsrrawNhus m eunrteetmmg Waw Hava



District No. 9
District governors honored

Ik. DM.M • I -«» 1^.— * H H>w.in. II I. C
*‘*"***- W"*'' H““ <—(•«.»• r>ni W.n» rrMkn. MknMMa. Ll.(imi.m. Nk* rmmnarm. Itwmmm Immf k^kW—kk m. Im

fovdnrift «rr« 
towwl «r a dmmct 4*1*t um 
liMda> Matdt S m tW ( otonci 
H«i RMtaarMi B»44tfot4

TIum koAufad were Strata 
Doaku. WiIIimi Koaeakoa. 
Oeurfc Inckate* Jaa»<« 
Poara»elM Allea Sake las (1tra 
Aiaoaiakoa lames * igat aad 
Alack Aadreadis decra—d acre 
meame taluerf

%mprtm* Fraatdaat Xca

MscroaUKoa. amk.a, 
eua to Maiar as Mc 
was ikr mate tprasc Odter 
MMkars ware Dm- ao* fover 
aor Gaut^r Clkomas aad Jadfr 
NocMm Oaaeoa of ito Maiar

May Ahepa Manly dtpmraesrs 
praaaae ware Lewaaoa Frcssdesw
Dr Joha M radios Fortlaad

Dwtrtei Secretary Tatty tape 
kaaatta w«a ike neater od care

atilaatoae Akepa e*eai A 
rapacay crcmd captyad the ca

detord taco
Ladakoa. Fast Graad Fr«
Mary Dtaeil and mmmtmrnm
mtmn

T ke M low tag day Fraasdaat 
kdicr oatsKos aad Dtalnci 
Sacratary Toay Kapmkaaaaa 
etanad Me Pot Uaad Akepaas

DMlrtrt (,a». 
Mtceawtslews Mtrlag

Frealdeat MtcewMcas wdk so
r»i Dwnct <rfc»(. k.MMn. fM DlMrtn bmra> la_______________ _____

““"■J** k».a«. Ik. Wa.«. PraMM. P_i Danin Cnan
Pm Dana. Cavnan Atnaa Dnkm Pm Danin f n nm ( wa kna^n Mk Jakg* a

Judge Denton addresses District 9 testimonial

Deadline for June issue 

is June 5 

Send all material 

to Ahepa Headquarters.

fV fottommg mrugge war
dteiUJ im ikr r<*<

•rrr* Aaer^. ss*ow*« awd
r I n a ------------ --------------------- ----------- *» Amarsta* Hellaaic karp them fraa fnaa returns *M I doal sa« »k*s today tn
rwtsrfy aad frrnmti Army acres aar y ikae they appropnaie tdacaiioaal Progretsi *e pec|tMl»ces Mar wt waltr>w ia erlf sar.sts.

m hmmmmg af/ pm/ wwck a# their itaw talen- aad Aaaoctaiwa (toe <4 the primary parpnacs Maa *»* rhesr air wr
aaa* a par tod *ke faekers of this aaarxiaiMja toaetlt These cwviafcle rrswits

.---- ^________  .. *.1-,,,. „ wm *a the mart mgs at a aad accoaippmhmeat« err dwr »*»
Thr hiet rpeprii itip. ■ ■■ i thr mm ,w,k^ tee eat u> learn fcagitsk <* hasier «flr^ts aacnfsces aad dedicsiioa
Tkato^ragtodMMyapa. Me year Cagfiah Vo. wdi aou Ma. Ml a# oar par eat.

^ The flhmrtlDM a# thr nma mflelinas mu) .aitimniM Dnn Im ua nr. Mn uni a ill, I

djSMrY pMCmori of Dntrtrt 9 ky _____
Mr KJgr VwAcrfm It M
Dtmtom of Ahetm > Aaprrp gM 
dWkrd-W Momt

fathers Moaared Gaeats 
Sapreate Fretideat X K 
Mtcrowstscm aad Paat Dwtrics 
Gower aor of Dual ao ♦ meea 
kart aad frwads of Me Aheym 
faattly aad fncwdt of the Akepe 
family gathered hare to pay

iltaimi we told m rvrdrni rd to ^
thf wirndmi i — - —- ak^ctrvat af Me aaa amet.ag* aad mitiatiriws we cem Lai aa perpetuate thx
ntalwlv (to ............ .. rL, anatKm af AMEFA aped oat dattad m EagltM aryle toe oat ckildraa •*»•
«_____7 n_. r_ *kat this aaauctaiMm waa m he ^a* Ahepa aawMrafced a like May may to or wherever

_____  aaa.pof«scai arm aff.limed »rto m Mrt coaaery thar we caa may he hMindme itom «, ihr
wt Tfr* words wm'mcaMad to retigioa aad Ml he pe-iad of Th.* Me *yte Atop* Mr Wyte fto* rmng
ate wMh (to thnntotthai I •*■ <» to reatrictad to aay etatoared ckcrithed caatoms pexple have aeeds «. hr ser .ed
woaM (ocas <mito dvanct «*ktot groap la athe# k<k mtwai valaas cahrvated The racord that
tmvermirs _______ ^ wcieds aay per am ragardlem of aertmg family ties tor nmr old (tor Saprcme tors •<)*«> ha*
Iwcal lodtoV refrrriaa of ** poMteal or aahan »***"« dtootwa to the devoiad .mer 25 wart to tto

* - * ^ hackgroaad may kaensae s rdtgum <d oar cauoce aad tmm *rm« of Pat tries aad Maids of
mamhar provtdmg that that par mdrdy dmcardad preywditr aad Arheae
■m « ef prod moral charade* ktgotry Ahepa ooald easily (toe toammaatri Toa» « hat 

kcm^i I aad m m coacerr wttk Me meaa Adketuve Hotae Eaviroa rar^gatneed ito Vms of Per.tes
mkmr Im aaaoc iat toas ohyeettves aman of Feopeaarve Am meant * toirnaad

all paat Makict povaraors have Layaley it- ike US «t flag aad laaiy eaprrwacr as a p*dgr Ut as jmm them and help *. 
made pnams aacrtficaa aad aa cemaaMattoa The aaaltaaahw to*mg p*f«eased 12* QOD caam <«P 'hat aad aibm fhe
have kaa* pmd ae wards «f Me ngkes of matotad Mpeactaisoa I caa aaegoivocaliy awe thw 4 fmadwtim to gwak aad Anw
tesaa of Me Ahepa Famrty m aarr of otaeaaktp aad kanarmaae of all cuttews of the lt% atu*p«ed a Me wyt? tk« ad« hr

oalf aftei eehifc.t.a* great Dtwtkc* ao t f have ctoaaa ta aatwy agmwat corraptam aad Me AMI FA life wyte ihcte kaaefu.af to m at parawtt M»* 
dadtcaama to Me prawtpfM and talk ahoa* Me mwacle of Ahap* *° champwa tto caaae af woaM kr laale aaad •« aav tor v-watry af mr . at tto*
■Mgaciiiaa •* AMEFA Ta at •>* a»5 know •hat AMrf A adacaitoa aappon ika dtvoesa i

dneno paver aor t of Daairica ae

I na vary happy lo have Mt 
oppurtsHtsty aad I am tare that
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District No. 13 I Disrr^*t No. 23

< »«»i- »« Ju r_< rwi
<L. W • > » *>aW Cc

» C^««. Ca^a. tf ,k Cv. s.^, rtartfk. Ctaritf. 
(•law, aatf Ca»<r—> /w4 w-nlTMt^

Chicago, No. 93
WoridlMa OufMrr No #3.

»oc*«d •• Oucap.
'•wail* iprwitatfed and «le 
•w*«d theK fiftieth MMiiv*rMr> 
'• CtHttmcvan *rth ho«o/ mg 
F«ii Didrict Governor of tHr 
13Ul Dtatria Order of Ahepa 
Dtm Vavr^ai

Mint, preu<tiow* «fl4(*»d*nl* 
•Miaiml mi this cetcfirMion. 
•Micif the Grand Preaidem of 
rhe Oanflhtera nf ftaefopc. Amm 
Morna. Mr AT TaonMM 
Chirmm of thr Snprwne Bo^d 
of Tr««tee* Mr fpiro 
Do*<«mm Comof General of

Gr«cr Brthop Ttanochept and 
the Supreme Frewdent of the 
Oder of Ahepa X K Micros 
•icoa Mr Lon Faria aerted aa 
Maatcr of Cerea»onK»

Oaer 700 people attended Una 
gala fiftieth a«a(«e(aar>. 
rccopamnf the great acrvicea 
rendered by Woodfcawn C%ap«er 
Co the coaunmity The Chair 
mm, Mr Sam Slav rah at aim a 
Flat Disirici Governor of the 
IM Owner and hta coaMmeue 
oorked ditrpenUy to provide the 
preparations arc raa ary for flue 
tfhportatit dual cefebranoa Mr

liavrafcaa a to be commended 
for the urganuatkm> in thta af 
ter

Keynote tpeaker Brother 
Xenophon Microataicoa. 
Supreme Frender.; va* veil 
received Brother MicrottUicoa 
•Utoncnti reflected the golden 
trail chat Woodiawn hat 
M loved three pact fifty yean 
and m recognixiag the at 
cumptiahmcnu of thia chapter 
oner again made (he pmtsi rha» 
-Woodlavn Marches On" ta a

Ottawa, No. Q-5

Mark Krnsmn vaa rccamiy 
mrliated lo the Sv Ldvard 
(odnepoa Chapter of the Or 
dnr of A H k P A w Otava 

Mark >s thr ftrv Greek p.*. 
pMyw io ever make rM CFl 
Me has ham -me of the asnat 
dcHTactive etem<vi* at work in 
CAtava Bo«gF Rider « defense 
We coming Canada from 
the Gnited States Mark has 
played ta every Grey Cap Final 
that hat been held r» the Fast 
And he has never hem with a

Kramos was a Linebacker for 
Montreal Aloueeret wher. they 
beat Catgary Stampedert at the 
C.Nfc tn |*70 Tvo years later 
he van v.rh the HamiHon T^er 
Cats and had a lot so do wur 
•heir victory. at home over the 
Saskatchewan Rough Riders 

I* 1*73 Mark joined the Ot- 
•••a Rough Rider* which von 
(he National Champion ship here 
a Fdimmaon Fahuno s etpensr 
Th* Grey Cup follows Mark 
arovnd

Linebacking had been one of 
the most criscial problcmt ia the 
CAtava Camp .« t*7S Rnanuw

and . lew <4 h«* \tde kicks werr 
ahh- «* • anoie the cncmtcv 

«tacks md iha was the 
hey tti their twice** eacr. and 
every tear vh»cr eveninatty 
Md u> rhe Grey Cvp victor* to, 
»*7b'

R was fdivioMt «a last year's 
Grey Cnp that n was th«mg*v 
the efforts of the Middle 
Lanehacker Mark Kmmo* ihat 
the (Atava Rough Riders were 
•b)e to nalitfy Lancaster s 
Regrn- oflenae The Golden 
Greek as he ts often known to 
hi. cohorts, rs a well respected 
individual isn* only wnhm his 
team but slw m the business 
commwmry Mark .pend* brs 
Mi sure tune helpuy <t«i the 
yrxsngrf peoflr m tbe com 
mun«r> like tbe Ottawa Boy* 
Club and is Chairman for the 
Sons of Fericles Mari hai 
dsovti tremendous talent m hi* 
debut on varwms TV and Rad>r 
shows Mark h« never neglet 
ted to sfeiw (us pride of his 
Hellenic heritage and we a* 
AHFPANS are very prowd to 
have Mark as • member ta good 
Standing of the Ottawa Chapter

Sooth Chicago, No. 351
Somh Chicago Chapter No 

331 held >u first annual Mias 
Ahepa Pageant and Diane r 
Dance

Contcaunit for the Mist 
RXepa Pageant were rep re 
Mntanves of the Maids of 
Athena chapters Selected aa 
Misa Ahepa vaa Kathcrmc Kap 
pm who repreaeated the I am me 
Chapter The five nmnet ap* 
•ho Made up the Omen • Own 
were Lena Tjiotit. Betty 
Mi Donaid Kathiees Pappas 
Anastasia Roberts and Itan

plaae sell ont with over 300 
people m attendance who en
joyed Greek and American dan 
cmg to a live orchestra The 
Supreme President XK 
MKromatcoa were m attendance 
and the entire Ahepa Family

The Master of Ceremonies 
•as John Ganns

Tbe committee members 
responsible for this lovely 
•**»*«* vere Peter Mas«rs 
*+• V mikas P Phil Mafevitis. 
Tcln TpotM Sperm Haarnkaa

The Dinner Dance a CittorRs Elkopoadoa

District No. 20

jn m ***** ***, . tratf tf CW>

District No. 24

n*T, Cl',i C**P,r» P°* Ahepa offanh

wjjmc!.

The Calgary chapters also 
presented two scholarships at 
their annual Ahepa Bell 

Recipients vere Stamatina 
Kolias from the Ahepa (amity 
and Run Sfakenakn mi tbe com 
muddy scholarship 

The Calgary chapters this 
year boat (he convention of 
District 24 on June 30 July 3 

We welcome any Ahepnrts 
who wish to come ahtfe aa in 
vitattnn to visit our beautiful 
city in the foottuils id thr 
Canadian Rockies The famous 
Calgary stampede begin* the 
following weekend July 7 fur 
(her information can he ob
tained by writing convcwtio* 
chairmen Oinv Adams 134 
Winchester Cres $ W or 
Penelope Mcfafhopo«hyi 23 
Wesrwc-il Dnve S W C algary 
Alberta Canada

MirAalapaulaa. fate Pag 
Canada /can Fiacre Van Lck

Th« AHEPA Family of 
Calgary held combined in 
ataliaunns recently Grand Vice 
President of Calgary, Sister CWo 
Girguli* was present to mataii 
the Daughters uf Penelope and 
Maids of Athena Brat her Cus 
Vlnhot Past Dmtricf Governor 
afficiaind for (hr Ahepans and 
io« of Pericles The new 
Pi mutants are Guorgr fcasetsn

Ahepa. Celia Morris. Daughters 
af P*neli*e B.li AtefaMt* S«m. 
of Pericles. Yota Gtrgslts.
Ms ids of Athens

pledged lime and monies to sup 
port (hr tedding uf a com 
enmity building More than 6 
the attend dollars was donated

Three »ismn| members from 
Edmonton Chapter CI-UI * 
tended (he m.t.anon errenum* 
of new members into Calgary 
Chapter CJ-li The rw<> nr» 
imitates were Brothet Baatle 
Michalopouloa and /•rha 
Papaioamtou

The aiteadance ai this 
meeting was a record high N«k 
Katbalvnn fob* Wrid aad We 
Supreme Governor /ear Pierre 
Van Eck represented the Id 
mon'ort Chapter
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Betzelos heads Chicago Thalassemia blood screening

•ri'k totMiMM from 

G«mat Mo^maI dw 
Immil) Md ftckoo! 

tcschert •MiMtag ,» ikr 
ng o# Greet Md Wtday 

dn** raaltMd <• her letuut ctildrsa Md rtf ft 
TW cfcfct

Seemar> K i«r*<
Wtxrtm
p»e*Mle«i o* A*ieri* No ))•

Dr TatM< Qteeo
Director of Hcnotolof?
I erkerart General Hospital, •ndernay lo eapand 
Park R.dfc lHir».M» aod e» prog’■am io vanooa Greek 
plained AHEPA t it»*ol*ement actooli m cW Qucago arcs 
n Cooley % Anemia aod <W Snkc «s «m 
need for Blond Screening for 1000 cfctldran aod a ttm adult* 
rae ThalMtenua Iran After have been acracned In* tW 
aomc conaideratKjo aod aob italaaaemia Tran 
mower.< availability of federal General Hospital advises rbai 

an' fund* Ifp"*> General they have found an incidence of 
Hospital agreed to offer tWir approaiaately 19% onib 

facilities for an positive result* In addition 
AHEPA Thalsssemia Blood ttoy have found otter absurms 
Screening Prugrant lines in anme of tboae

Nett they approached tP* aod have so advised tWm TW 
her* of Lincoln wood No hospital it pleased wKfe tW

yte AHEPA Astcria No ))• program to date having made
Danac No 121 OOP Xan the some interesting finding* alow
Maids o‘ Allien* and Pro tW stay for our mutual benefit
n.ethcu* Sun* of Pericles and Results tuck a* these 
■hey saa«..moutiy adopted thi* value of the AHEPA Cooley 
m their mayor program thus Anemia program and ita con
assisting with tbr necessary corn for raising funds aod
paper work and volunteer per stressing education. especially 

screenings (W Hellenic community 
Tbe first screening look place TW Blood Screening program 

Demctrwja Church of wm a most fortunate addition to

.No. 121.

by PP 
Mrs Bat ar laa

m. AHEPA Tiui
Screen.

Af tae
i'*od public 

for tW AHEPA family
aod >t* program by appramw 
thousand* more of tbe c of
Maffonic genetic cooduioo pnor 
to AHEPA

•mma m Eogltsh aod Geek of 
C noses t Forms aod 
plsaation of Thalaaaemia

Irene Betzelos—Cooley's Anemia public relations
Bette lot (Mrs A Steve ■ is ser

National Cooley s Anemia how* of PmkIcs Ibm

Oucago on April 7. lP7i, and the AHEPA program am- — a 
bM been cootMMd in tW Greek multiple purnose K*. mm kst worked

program throughout the 
Chicago mrs aod suburtn 

B»e ia a member of Danse 
C*apt« No 121 m which chap

district and supr
litre She ha* her- 

live dc.cgsif to 
D’stn.t and hup
• ration si ace jc.<* *

eluding that of president 
Currently
focma Maids of AtWna 

At tW requev of Luscolo 
wood Chapter No JW Order 
of Ahepa she organized 
Aatmta Daughter* of Ptwclopc 
aod Zrothc Ma*d* of Athena

Nat Mma I t eg •11 *<,r
lor two year*

She is tW wtN 
Supreme Secretar> A 
telrj* sod togethr 
the hobby of flying sad 
the AH I- PA tmnily

Irene Betaeioa. Ch 
NoNomI Cooley ■ Anemia

Scopes named Cooley's Anemia chairman
ItcpWn S icopas is a prod ua 

of tW aocond generari.m of 
Helleoism in America Hia 

hm been deduced to 
aervice m tbe Abeps Family He 
haaan his fraruvnai rm»mm. pm 
foungsier m the Jun».e Order of

of tW Renaissance Chapter of 
Sons of Pernios m 

York City aod subsequently as 
Supreme Sacratary aod hupr 
President of thr Sons of Par

He hm served a* *
____Ck

Yotk Md * now rntgag 
si practice of ta* 

■rved m as -jffieer 
•f ,--ot«cly held 

Hr Vingr •

U-1. mmrSTrJT! M«l« CM.. . Cm mm
mm rmnm un. V““»

conf d on p
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r T1i«JaMn 
KVtOM rfni

mm a*d Uk ^ ^
4 PWKiCt M.'
*d -P*«l tM n. ^
V'«r r.|

^•T*^ ■ Artietx fern •r'<| 
PlUt r>»trK' • ^ 
Govmwm «M ‘ 
»rk«4 •»

m Sw Mt ^ | 
iCBMC «<• •!» n

and
i tiacc !*••<«!
*» aod alv tI Laf*ftt«iK>r 
yctui 
it tM 
%Ktamy A 1 

Ml ta*rlM« *
IT o< flyiag ^1 
ffA tM»«»

• M*vOd lb 
(MCC If* I ' 
tM i«M I 
r wr*«4 aa SM.h^lat O t<* |

•: r—-wild inf FMd e 
scm ft* ■ >f ' I ^a ^wtriarck »| 
I I* • M 
o# St Amdtr*

AHEPA EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION

J977 /jfoutney 'fj ieec4>

1977 journey to Greece 
plans finalized

Mr Harry Lata (Wiwaa o4 
tM AMya felacaooaal Foaa 
datK» aad Mr fWtr DMaa 
Secr«ary ed tM Krandaiioa 
Mvt |aai returned froan Greece 
with full derail* erf tM 1*77 
Journey to Greece It prmniacs 
lo M both aa edacational and 
cselling adventure far Abepa 
youth aged I J-l7 TM program 
will agaia M bouacd at 
Aawvryta Anavryta a a board 
tag acbool oa 26C uooded acre* 
auae aulca from tM Man erf 
Aihen* fa Hat apacHUM cduca 
ttonal, racreationai and dimtif 
factlaaaa

TM program waa agreed «por 
■a diacuaeaont beruaeat Harry 
l-Me feter Defcaa. and irfTteera 
of tM Greek Foreign Ministry 
and tM National Foundation of 
fang Paul TM program util 

I of

film* erf k«aa«rical cultural and 
trauel mteraat

—I eaaema m Modern Greek 
— Attending pcrformaccea of 

Greek T Went re
—Viant to tM mayor ar 

cfaaeo logical anea of tM Attic an 
plain including tM Mr opr .lit 
tM A»«a. Maras faun loomon

—Tour* of iM greater At farm
area.

—A five -da> lour of tM

—Vmm* u> tM Macfaea m tM
Aifaena area.

—A five day tour af Tfaeaaaly. 
Epuat and Macedouia.

—A vim lo Deipfn.
—A day ermar to Aagina 

Poroa and Hydra.

— And otfarr acti»rtiea
TM prr^ram ka* been a saw 

era* in rM *r*en year* nnce rt* 
inception TM coat of tM ptr- 
gram uill M 16*5 00 including 
round trip air fare from Neu 
York and all capeniea in

Mr Ufce and Mr Duka* alu 
diacuaaad urtfi tM Muiiatry of 
Education <M poeatbility of 
eatahinfau^ a progrnn ufaere 
atudetu* from Greece mould 
come to tM United Siaiea Tfa* 
neu and eictting program oil! 
*er *e tM AMpa and Greek 
American* eaceedingiy oell 
Travelling fro* faoMon to 
kkaafa«ngi«e 'key •ill he able to 
aer faun tM Greek American* 
live and bring beck a better un 
deraianding to tM Greek people 
farm tM Greek American* kavr 
a love for tMir komcland

Pappas leaves legacy of love to Ahepans
Dear Mr Microotaicoe

I hope my letter here find* you uett and m good Malth Sorry tfaat 
t have taken tfai* long to write you a few line*

I am Nicfaoiaa Pappa* son Jmnmy It oaa a pleasure meeting you 
and again I want to thank you from tM bottom erf my Man far 
taking tM time out to attend my taker a funeral faere m Winsaou 
Salem f appreciate tM •underlet words you apuke at fan grave aide 
Daddy waa a great Afacpae far a tong time, and M made a pomt lo 
attend all tM Convention* farre and abroad He lived tM work of M» wwl' “ 10
tM organtralioa and M loved it dearly He wm well known
iluoafhoM tmt ItMMi Vats tad Otttt. tf t atx .d (rca ^ •«*»» ttpttara. a Oa rtauot lo Ikt t>a ltaa( >**»' m haven wr will
AMpans. eapec.ally loved you dearly ■p*" ,nr* faurmemumafy m we did in tfaia turn)

fa was certainly toucfaiag to tea all lo fanve my uncle Arthur to ®*r****1 ^7 rmr GOD IN HAVEN 
come from Greece and officiate fan own brother t funeral also my 
dear brother to ottKiatr fata own father * fwnetal fa wa* " Miovud Acfaa can ofTiciaie ut my funrre. M can do m M will please me unmenceMy. alan tM pond
•underful to have my amain. Uncle Arthur » aun to do tM chanting br****»f Ahepa** at team by two grave* for my beloved Sopfai alar, and come to my grave -tier and tall
fat hia uncle a funeral - Hirleoua has a grant vu*ct Man* came to 10 •* ,,k* •« ***» » drme m nu# a-------

WINSTON &AI FM NC ttrTEMBFJI 14, |*M 

INSTRUCTIONS PUR MV FUNERAL

>111

■porary World, like a well likad family

•onderful words tad then chantxg also at Ma graveside tM kind M7 •M'* •*»! »«Mn to you and guide you to wfam is ^md and pieaaas fiOD rt is my fervent wish that 
and •onderful words you Moke about my father Thank you sgaia. brotMra 4 osier* love and Mlp each Mtor wNfam your ability and kindness to one amittor that 
ur Moll rest my soul mure than anyth.ag else LOVE EACH OTHER 4 LOVE JESUS CHRIST TO BF

Sorry that your time witfc ut wm ikon. tkert a so many tilings •* **** GUIDING SFIRfT IN YOUR LIVES
^ •“ ‘”l« «» Votttf. a l<*>| t> tw. I.v« kM . CSrmt l.h • ».-> taavn —<1 t—-.11 

fair city under different circumstance* tfaat we may have more ***** M Meaead with good Malth Md happiness do unto other* as you maMd them do unto pm 
With you I’ve Mard ar* many n*ce thing* about you aaad wfam s
lerfuf frmnd you were wnh my taMr * Wo,ld fc»«»*'"g •»•»> body if I ever d. apt eased My body asking far tM.r fargivenem I

Mr Mtcrouiamos. I m aurr my farfaer a apwa wat! alwaya he wtsfa ta*^1 ** *na* Wgb* M IHr m Mm I knew and beat I contd 
mi fas grem Afaepmt fraanda

hgaif r hank a a mdlum far all you have done and maclnasd I have * unmem mad aad undivided love for my vary dear children wnh their hwdmnd* and
a copy of tM taaer ifam my taker wrote Sept 14. I^» which wm r«*» ebtMrM ever aod avar wnh (M Mem.ags of AI 1 MIGHT> aad mme m M happv
rend at ta graveside I lam you would like to cherish thta wnh your **•»' ««•
pmtwai r .moMM uf your daaram frmnd

w"* ohm tittle have I anobhahod m Um World I am thakfai to GOO that I om khle i» do *> and aiy
af my heart

M
Son of N* fa

I my LOVE and I warn tn HI my dew ones faag LIFE AND HEALTH AND HAFFINJSS

FS good fa—Nfa and LOVINGLY YOURS HM EVER DADDY



DO YOU KNOW WHAT’S HAPPENING 
BN NEW ORLEANS FUN, FOOD

d

02

.

^5
tn.

< for ?*

AND 
FASHION |

TV* mt Mr* Ma Lm* Mr» Pmf«— Pappw. Mn G
•••" T t*«r Jmc arc M> FaMk KjrMM Mn GU4y. fttarn Mn H*ty Ham 

Ajm* Parimku Mn BwWn Ko«m. Mn landn Domn Mn 
Chtm*Mway

of the 1977 AHEPA Convention
NESTOR CHAPTER 55, DAUGHTERS OF PENELOPE ARE BUSY 

AT WORK PLANNING THE BIGGEST GALA FASHION SHOW- 
LUNCHEON THA T AHEPA HAS EVER SEE’S. THERE WILL BE MUSH 
MANY EXCITING DOOR PRIZES, FABULOUS NEW FASHIONS 
COMPLIMENTS OF GODCHAUXS A DELICIOUS MEAL PREPARED 
AS ONLY NEW ORLEANS CAN AND ALL ACCOMPANIED BY TH4 

CONTAGIOUS SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY. THIS YEAR WE ARE AD 
LOOKING FOR WARD TO BEING JOINED B Y THE MAIDS OF A THE'

_____ } l T

FMbKjfi iMkbeun (hmmMy Mn J«dith KewiUMipM (IHt»
*nd < hnrGdv Mn Vandr* *oui..n dHrttu piaiu far *r
farluan Aa* («aMOi«ui t rcpmmtad** Mr* Roar Mmfoa

MARK YOUR CALENDAR NOW... 
Wednesday, August 10,1977 

AHEPA Convention,
Hyatt Regency Hotel,

New < Means, La. Y’ALL COME!! £*-

t4

i ri

(_ria (Mil m4 »■ *■>-'C^ka. • teW Mft 1... '«•>■» 1»
M_ I M. . •<»*•<
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©aughtcrs ]tW of pcnclope
3hcpa Senior TDomen's aoxillarg 

Youngstown OOP makes $5,400 donation

Hr%. rH«« C.
« tW V.

ft

*• L fWp W
mmmumut m «W Hurtk Um 
TW Yo«n(»tuvn 
Amuohkki , and Of Robert A 
••cam. Director of tW 
Heaftodiaiyua Um today accop 
tad •-•tit pteaaorc a eWek fw 
15,400 from tW Oaa^Mers -d 
ftoacici^r Met bow Cbaptrr Mu 
IS). IW Waior Woaaaa 
Aiisiliary of tW Order of

irtbott u> riw aaitrjMl 
•wi tW kocai Met bow Chapter 
Mu 103 daetdad lo om+ tM 
aotKWwide plea by porcfcatiay 
m entire WmadtaJyna foackew 
dMaaaafve* TW wari> ft*« aw 
oac katf tkoataad dollar* 
■aadad oaa rataad otret a pertoc 
of year* by tto Daaftoeft <>! 
Mm lope rto oaf* apooawad fie*

ftogrcaattr Aaaociauoe to W 
aaad for ito purdkaae of a ar* 
kidney bemudtalyaai ataebuK 

Repreaenting tbe 54 loco! 
BMabcr* of tbe Daeffncrt of 
Woelupe at tto p aaaotaiioe 
owe Mr* Peer Ctaauooa. 
praudent land ftft cart chair 
mm at YMA* V/utb Unit where 
We baa Waa a VofwHaar of tto 
Yuoafaiooa Huaprial GwM fw 
tbe paat 13 yaara>, Mr* Skevua 
Zareoa. vice prewdem (aod wife 
af YMA Oaotcal MafT wawbar

fits aod r ooiot age aalc*
Daughter t of Penelope wa* 

fooodad to 1924 aaliooally tto 
local Oiapter ora* begun Mum 
year* ap> TW Heitca« gr'»ef 
wa* oegaaued lo promote tto

MHercat of it* member t to 
c*ferrate good cdacnalttp ao<: 
to iftaarm iwair tWir Hellene

of Penelope bw*c began to ranch

Richmond Daughters reactivated
Or Zareoaj. Mra Harry Kan 
larst. trcaaorer aad Mr* 
Clare* i Pennell aod Mna 
Theodora Okriai, Board mem

oat aod aappoet cnmmmany 
project*, aocb aa. CAJtt 
UMESCO, tbe Papaatcola><b 
Cancer Reaenrcb laamatc (to

Daughteri of Penelope Ant rcrary and Becky Lmbruodeaat 
iklca Chapter No 61 »«* Treaaurer
recently reactivated « ftub 
•oad by Dielnct No J 
Daughter * of Penelope Cover 
aw Sophie Hondrot of CWf 
fente. North Carolina

At a recent mcetiag the 
Daughter* elected Judy Koon 
aa* a* President Mary Pantelc 
at Vue Present Pat Soto* a* 
Retordtag Secretary Hilda 
1 'radyl** a* Cwretpiindiaf Sec

(JlWr officer * elected in 
eluded Love Vclrtyelot to War 
den Stella Morru a* MaraWJ). 
Evelyn Ba/aco at PrteUeM and 
Dtaa Miiiott* aad Carrie 
Oemgr* a* SetHtnel* TW Board 
«rf Governor* are Diane Soto* 
Eater Sotoa and Penny I ep*de» 

Daughter* of Penelope An 
tiklea Chapter Nc 6< pretently 
bat eighteen member* aod plan* 
to MKrcaar I bit number ta tW

REPRODUCTIONS Of AHEPA 

■•CENTENNIAL EXHIBIT 

25 |rl»»i nr 1 24*1 moanitV oa 
*€a«, cardboard for car; di>pU>

SEND VOLR ORDER NOW: *U5 PER S

TO: AHEPA HEADQUARTERS 
I4lb SI. N.W.

Washington, im 2*ms

Plra»r trod a> Ikr rcprodactioar of Ibr Ai 
Bicrotrooial Etbibil r~t rbreb for *135 te

'saw_____

5 44ms_____

R> * Stair

Ckapttr Na

aear future
The Daughters fsrts money

makiaf peuyeci » the raffle erf a 
Wm Please tupport IW Daufh 
ter* when atoed to help TW 
ham for tW raffle wa* donated 
by Ahepa Brother Tom Lam 
brtmde*

TW newly reactivated Chap 
ter held an lartiaeton at new 
member* on Sunday March I 3 
They aafc tW Ahepa BrotWrt 
aMtarance m recruiting acw 
member* You re invited to urge 
your wrvea to jmn ito Daugh 
ter* Anyone mreretied in jorn- 
mg rW Daughter» can pet par 
trcular* from Preaident Judy 
K norma* to *#4-646*

be** all Wing on hand to 
preaem the Jmcfc in rW Hem 
dialyan Center to YHA* North 
Umt While there they tooted 
tto Center wtoch became a 
regional Maiaicnaace
HcmudiaJyau Center ta 197 3 
and now annually due* nearly 
3*00 Watodtalyaia treatmenu 
for kidney ptomnu of ail age* 
TW YHA Hemodialyaw Canter 
alao participate* ia CODE 
(Camtmmm Om Donor EalM 
mem). tW national donor 
program

TW tjOOO abember arrong 
Daughter! of Penelope have 
taken the kidney dialyai* 
program at Hi ntomeal goaf Mot 
year Each local chapter ha*

National Ataocitotoa Iw Retar 
dad Children the Muinplr 
Sclerom Volunteer Ser vie* 
book* for tw Blind and Han 
dicapped aad SAVE A 
HE AR I At tW tame tune they 
have cootMiued u* aupport adop 
••d ethnic project* like Yp 
atlami Greek TWatre AHEPA 
Hall to* Buy* tW Ptaafopeu* 
Teenage Shelter Home ia 
Albeit* (Greece >. St Brntl » 
Academy, and tw Daughter* 
Pwvelope N« moto Scholar too p 
award* la addition, ut tune* of 
crirn* in Greece they have 
responded wnh boapitto ear 
rhquake and war relief 
CoOtau Gene Sprtflgr* . Com 
m untry Relation* Dir actor

Silver Spring holds annual reunion

Anon Chapter 299, 
Daughter* of Peer .opr erf Silver 
Spring Maryland, Mid «t* mi 
nuai reumon for old and new 
member* at tW home of Ul 
Bakaii* Correaponding 
secretary Presideat Pent'/ 
Maauel Chairman Mary Trine 
tM and Co-chatraban I d Bakain 
racetvad over So mem ben w a 
lovely cocktail party Tto* uffa#r 
■ given annualy to oclebrae 
Anon* anniversary mid in 
•rgutre aew atemher*



mmiy fi*« m* 
•••4 4«li*r«
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i apoMMad fw« 
l« 4«lK«t r«T

'm, CAM
rtptfi.t • :• .

uw Mature 
ieef S*f*K«
Ml m4 H»

SAVi A

t* like Yp 
■ire AHIFA 
i PnMlupe*' 
r Hoar i« 

It Ami i %
Dm#w* ,y

WHolarM.;

-•n*ev Ora 
>ir«ctoe

laeMiM

Of© Gtrgul* Grind V* r Prrvdent a! Cirnd.
GrtMS V** fret>4eat ®l 

(aMda Oe*. Grefain «M kor*
a • tea^e m«« of Aa* M—-.
called Trift.* the ■ tAe ailr 
daefkie' of Mr 6 Mr»

pMa*rf MaHat «< th*» c«G 
Dae lo the oaifctaak of 
houiiMat a Take* a 1*22 
the batty flod to Ormct

Kay Zannetos, Grand Governor
toy P ZaMMtut oa ftra 

toaod to the Graod Ludy a

Albert* CoMda a 1*2* olaer

GwprlM a 1*41 aod they «Me

»

ad reflected M Hooara
tmm

baer Kay ha bee* a active 
member of be Hattoed (hep 
tee Thna Ho I** arviof her 
chapter •$ Corretpoadiag 
Veer oar < Vice tontdenr aad 
Prcadceii tor toor year (2-2 
yea ter at. She terved a Ad 
vitnr a the local chapter of the etet 
Madt of Athena She it alto a Ihr* She aerved

rner of (be local chapter • fednor of the Yatkc* Dtario

Aew Coaaittee Baolatota 
Coaa ttie* aad Natroaal

Scholar «h*p Oa*aitta 
be aerved the Diortct

He« a Dtatno 7 publtca* 
far two yea t be ha had the

v*d a fcdao* of be fotciopeai 
iaaaa td the Ahapw M^aaw 
toe tao yean

be * a lor aer aaa her of be
local CWch Otar, load ay 
School Teacher be a a aaa 
ha of be btlopacbeo iucaty 
harthf aerved a Record tap 
lacratay Saar Kay m ala> a 
aaa her of be Heoraft/a flkap 
ta of the ft—era Via Rura a

braaa They a 
bra daophtert ChrtMtm Aa*
aad Valertc The Girfaiu 
teaity have haat. active a the

Saak a too a aad ta I *71

la IM) be »a attiaaed hmo 
the Daopfitett of Peael.ipe aad 
held officet a* Marthal. 
Treawrer Secretary aad 
Preatdeat of Tdeaahot flap 
— No ** oae cd be fda char

Yankee Drainer No 7 aa hoator cd hemp DtacrKt No 7 
Sacratary. Li Goverare aad aat Paaelnpe cd be Yea

You ondnduouf
mdhey
byS.N.Cochules
Pr*»'<S#r»t and Gtbf
F eacutive Officb
Atlantic Bank of Now York

What would happen 
to your business if 

something happened to yon?
Lbc many oaacn of thetr earn Ni—cat, you vt aorfcad
sc- hard buiUl.ng it you probably haven't had daw to ttoab 
ahoui wha> •‘•old happen if you wetea : arouad to handk

t of Your tIf your buainru a rhe principal a 
hoa caa you he ture it aill provid 
family a ill need' Some of the im 
bould plan for are

• Should rhe huuacw be add'
• If nut ahr adf run 4'*
• Will there he tdcquau cab aval (able lo —tie eat ale 

tatc* •Mhout a forced •ale'*
• WiU rhe tMunew t eamtnpt provide for your family a 

need*, or bouid other ananprtnent* be made*'
It t never um aooc to aetik (here martera Your bank 

and attorney caa provide unportanr Mformottoo and 
guedaacr or. iaaaa the tranafer of owntrahtp or man apt 
men: and orate pUamae Wbm thr time cornea thr 
Rank a* your caecator and truatee »iH aae to d that ptane 
are carried nut accordynt to your wnhee

The cdficart at Aitaniw: Rank have year* of eapenence 
in helping huamm ownen •rtk proMema iw« like yoor* 
They can provide the type* of f—Mtol—< W —bbS

y—r beiinaai wanm at cmr of rhe Rank *officaa and dw 
w— your aaab wnh t—af Aetoara i fmaaoal iparwliwi

nBATLBANK
7* HI Demara ■Wd'

ad meat ul ut the Hartford School 
System grad Mating Ru Ike ley 
H#g» School She attended aad 
graduated froan Mtaa Marchaata 
Secretarial School and be Coe 
asctictd Rua me a* Coilege

Stater Kay ta atarrtad to 
bother Nichola* Zanacto* Past 
Supreme Guueraor and pa*; 
ft d.tor of the AH CP AN 
Magariae tor 10 year* They 
have two children Nicholas Ir 
and Canal ante, both at lending 
Col tope m baton

She »s Vice President and 
Sacratary of Nuan Amuciates

At be W in*.peg Disirct Con 
vent io* nf tone IMS District 
Lodge No 24 of the Dsughien 
af Penehw* mshtated and 
Staler Clan »as the tost District 
Governor nf bit arvrty forma* 
Dtserio No 24 For away yean 
after ware shr served at Doiricl 
Sacratary Treat lM*-l*Sl md 
again as District Governor for 
seven years from IMS IM’ 
l*S) 1*9) and !**• I Ml

chartered two chapters ia 
Diatrict Nr- 24 Edmunton
bfcas No 2M m l*S4 thr 
Calgary Erssn No 2*) ia 1*5%
a— icact.rated the Winnipag

ftlvs<a No 124 Chapter w IMO 
Vsier Girgulis has served as 
foment Hi* Chair mer <jf several 
Annual Diatnct Coaveafums of 
the Dangbiers Instruments- ir 
ur if i Mating the presentation of 
thr Greek Classics A*ard. lo a 
High School graduate for 
schotoatK esceltoace

At the Daughter i Supreme 
Convent in* of !MI she naa ap 
pi>incad to the Office of Grand 
Vice President of Canada and 
re-elected to thn office at rhe 
Chicago ometeve be fottuwmg 
year At the Supreme Cotsve* 
t*o« in Washington DC IMr 
Srster Girgulis was re elected to 
serve as Grand Vice President 
of Canada At the Dallas 
Supreme Convention of IM1 
the was re-elected to serve a 
—ond term

binging her to her present 
posit Km the Huustrio delegates 
tost August elected her agam 
Graad Vice Presideat of 
Canada Shr also presently edits 
the Ahepa beacon for District 
No 24

i Ivj
A^j.---------
f . /

GALATEA

(fft j »nmr

Your Entertainment at the New 
Orleans Convention-August 7-14



the order of SONS OF I^EFtlCLES
Supreme Lodge Headquarters

1422 K Street. N. W • Washington. D C 20005 • National 8-4975

vPScON P<

S/eder Stav/s attend D.C. reception

___ lo
SOTh
Jordan <«enelo*
S5I7__ _

MD 2I2J7

■ Junior Order of Ahepa

Sons of Perides to print 

50th anniversary album
GoMra Aaaitmnry ikr Sons erf 

cctrbraoat SO years of cuatrru* u

ibm of Use Sons would hkr to aubnn: 
w pscuim lo ikm mfurc tkr> wan

lohnG. Boy as Supreme Vice President

a# rarictn Smprrme frcMtlnH lad \ladw 
i Pasb.acfan. OjC. m tbe Sremit Offset

Poughkeepsie Sons reactivated
Thr Empire District Nob. 

New York Slate, is happ> io an 
"ounce the reactivation of the 
Poufhkerptie. New York Sons 
nf Pericles in mid January, the 
Sons were initiated h> members 
uf District 4. 6. and Supreme 
liason Mmo Nicolas

The overall success of District 
No 6 is attribated to the 
closeness of its chapters- fratcr 
nails as well as physically At 
all events, members nf all chap 
ter* are always present ready to 
participate in a beneficial en
deavor or party or dance

In December, the entire 
Ahepa Family hosted two par
ties the first was the Ahepa 
Welfare Party given for New 
Yorkers who ordinarily would 
not have a very Merry Chrmi

mas In addition to Supreme 
President Microutsicos. SC 
Mmo Nicolas and Athletic 
Director Peic Hadji, the patty 
was also attended by the 
television star. George Savalas 
of KOJAK Thr Mcond party 
was given for the families and 
friend* of thr Ahepa Family A 
waa also a huge success

In January members of 
Diatnct Sit as well as members 
of other Districts were par 
ticipaats ta thetr Ski Trip io 
Vermont Ocher events mcludc 
Mass Ahepa Family Imtiatioaa 
at Madison Square Garden. 
Miss Ahepa and thr District 
Basketball Tournament The 
District Sis SnM are also plan 
ning to attend the Softball Tour 
ney m Baltimore, in May

§y Mmo Mirofai Sup Cor

Argeros reports
The Atlas Chapter No 10 of 

Philadelphia bossed the Dtatrict 
Fuur Mid Winter Conclave at 
thr Philly Sheraton Among the 
many events which took place at 
the hotel, the district lodp wm

Marathon chapter keeping busy
December aad January have 

beer, very busy months foe the 
members of Marathon Chapter 
No 46 During these month* 
meetings and bowling practice* 
•ere held, getting teady for thr 
District Tournament 

On the 19th of December, our 
Pres accompanied rhe Jersey 
City Som and Maids nf St 
Basils Academy and on Dec 22 
the Som and Maids went Christ 
mas f ainting and raised over 
SiO for thr NatT Projects We 
sponsored Lorraine Constan 
deli* in the Miss Ahepa Pageant 
«* ihr 2bth and supported fhe 
Newark New Years Fve Parry 

January I Sth waa thr dale for 
the annual Paterson Sons and 
M«»ds ice Sfcanng party m New 
York City Everyone ■* alien 
dance ennryed themselves un 
meosety and the Paterson Son* 
also saved enough energy to en 
ier twi- teams m thr howNr* 
•■wrnameni the very neat day 
flu Pater son "A’ Seam won )rd

place*

M came in The Paterson chapter 
sponsored a Disco Nile 

2Mt Thr *

speakers who gave their------
during a joint meeting of the 
Som and Maids

The firat speaker was Atca 
Ptayiactopoulos of the Greek 
Embassy in Washington. DC 
Hi* speech consoled with mat 
ters of Greek foreign policy and 
on current statu* of the Aegean 
situation I he second speaker 
was Cuatas Pereo* of New York 
Mr Pcreot is the manager of the 
Cyprus Children's Fund, lad 
Ho speech was oa the current 
situation in Cyprus and what we 
can do to help the children of 
Cyprus

At the close of the meeting 
District Goveruor William 
Argeros presented each of the 
speakers with a plaque 
Representing the

John G Bov as of Marathon 
Chaplet No dt.
Jersey. Past District Governor 
of the Sons of Pericles of Gar 
dea Dtsnicl No 9 wm elected to 
the office of Supreme Vice 
President at the Supreme Con
vention held m Houston Team 

John graduated from Fair 
Lawn High School attended 
Fairietgk Dtckmaon Lmiversay 
made the Deans List several 
times aad graduated wnh a B S 
Degree in Accounting m t9?3

i~*" ---- —------- * mt.' the
l*6S Heguest Marathon chapter

from attending but the affai 
was mil a financial and aoc

of Pres Chuck Cuyullis and 
chairman Pete Mr as and Andy 
Him

The very artt day eight 
brothers travelled lo the New 
York Ciry (ollusmm le see thr 
auto show H waa a real ca 
pert race as most of those 
present have never seen this 
show before and »< spent all af 
icrauun m New York Cdy

We -t h.^.ng nut the rasi of 
the year can be m active as these 
past two aumths Inttwnont are

and Preasdent During his 
presidency the membership of 
his chapter grew to 44 the 
largest in its history The 
Marathon chapter was voted the 
year s most outstanding chapter 
in the District that year

During his term as District 
Governor two arw chapters 
were added to the District in 
Vineland and Orange New Jer 
tey establishing a aew high in 
the District of 14 chapters Ac 
tivity was ar an all time level 
and the membership increased 
to 3)3 members the highest 
ever m the District and the 
highest in the nation Du* to hi* 
efforts, the District was 
unanimously selected as the 
Outstanding District in the 
Nation and he wm selected as 
the ChKstanding District Gover 
nor in the domain of the Sons of 
Phricim

During l.V past yew John Aas 
also served a* National SOtli 
Anniversary Chairman 
National Bndget Committee 
Chairman Chairman of the 
moat successful Fifth District 
Mms AHEPA Pageant and 
District No 3 Convention 
Chairman

Currently he is employed at 
the Pmeruju Office of Elmer 
Foa. Wrtthctmer A Company 
Certified Public Accountants 
He is also a mem net of Ale can 
der Hamilton Chapter No 94 of 
the Order of AHEPA m Piter 
ton New Jersey

Joha u the ton of George and 
Helen Boy as both parents bring 
active members of the AHEPA 
Family Skater Susan m a mem 
her of thr Maids of Athena and 
at present is serving as District 
Marshall of Garden Dsatrict No

Sledcr attends Detroit initution

an that we am continue so pet

§• Jokn #*>«*. JIT PrvsMrut Tad Slsder and rhapSav nr*w0t*r% from the newts formed DstmM Som chapter
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Bay state hosts tourney Mine Nkrolas reports
Thr Bmt Um* Dmt>a held •«« VP John ftoyrn 

Ne» lertrv Scum Oriac 
Harnoa and An*r(o “Ouro

Thr he
wv Camhndfr hem Wort 
hy a More rf H *5 Brochton 

MS Md Portland 52. Md
Marlboro over Lowell ?l to 60 
The •cmi-fiaal* last years'

mmsle • Camhndfr 7T-h4. 
Brochlon “W~ Himinwad Man 
cheater 7t-47. hai Marlhoro 
defeated Brochum -B~ 71 lo 55 

This pear i finals were a

Fresno election

Dwtna t aaada Mr of thr Sons of Periclm racen 
«e owMidr of thr «ty held thetr taunt tan-ws with 
the States la our the Ahepa Family Newly ia 

nailed officers arc Jiu 
HrisuclKMdes president Georpr 
Manarat v tee-preside ai. 
Osmitn Hamlin secretary and 
Ganrpr Vmvarikos Treasurer 

laataflinf officer was Supreme 
Governor Mmo Nicolas 

This chapter hat madeAnother highlight ta the 
Dtatria wm the addmoo of the 
Ottawa Sows af Perutaa Lwaon 
officer Mmo N(cho4as froai 
Baltitaorc attended the

Capital dtstncl 

on the move
Tim year the Capital District 

Nc 3 (Maryland DC. Virginia

Ai (he chapter level Dmrtci 3 
has added two Som nf Prrtctcs 
chapters la Angus! Mhm> 
Nicolas and orher uemhers nf 
Dwtna Three initiated the Nor

Election results froai the
MONTH EAL 
The Montreal OtympK Chap

Brockton 
woo tfc-41 to retain their title at 
District champ 

The Maids segment taw teams 
from Lowell Manchester and 
Worcester Manchester ruwraed

been reported Chris Ch tames is 
taking the runs of presidency. 
Boh Archon is hta back up man

Mark Archon. sacratary. aad 
Paul Chiames is treasurer 
Brother Chris hopes to expand 
fund-raising activities aad

daring the weekend

Leasca reports
Som of Pericles. District S. 

have been busy thn year An 
Ahepa Eamily mertiag wm held, 
with discussions on how to keep 
oar great Order in 
Massachusetts The Som and 
Maids have been keeping con
tact throughout the year They 
have met m District Meetings 
Various activities were planned 
at that tunc for the rest of thr 
year Thr Maids will participate 
this pear w the basketball tour 
namesit tn Lowell

There a still more coming ap 
besides the Volleyball tear 
nament sponsored by the Wor 
ccwcr Maids When the hops of 
Mass meet up it normally a at a 
dance, across the table at a 
meeting, or on the court There 
have been plenty of these kinds 
of confrontations all year long

The success of the District ac
tivities has been

►» i
Greek night original ly plM 

aed for May. has been re 
scheduled for October It will 
consist of Greek md American 
dancing, along with dinner 
Brother Steve Green and Mike 
Gone* mt on the committee 
keeping things moving 

The Sons demonstrate their 
talents by having a "Super 
Sons" competition each year 
Four trophies arc awarded to 
the highest scorers This 
progrsm will be held m May 
with appronmuely ten sports

Donl get your signals crossed!

The dates for the 

Supreme Convention

August 7-13 1977.

and sa October irwiiated the 
Fayetteville. NC Lafayette 
Chapter lo early February Ac 
Richmond Va SOf and 
Raleigh N C SOP Mae euterad 
the ranks of our Order 

The Dmtrici Convention ihu 
year will also he a special event 
for ns wnh the addition of our

our DwtriCT was tacky enough to 
have two of its past leaders elec 
ted to the Supreme and Grand 
Lodge, namely Kouta k or son 
of the D C Muses HO A as the 
Grand Vice President, and 
Mmo Nicolas of the Baltimore 
SOPas the Supreme Governor 
Where will they gu from here'* 

Angrto Sesku. Out See 
Norfolk, Vpgvtm

Sleder testimonial 
planned

The Omaha AHEPa Family 
will be boating a Testimonial 
honoring Ted Sleder Supreme 
President of the Som of Pericles 
on May 2«. 1977 The hosting 
committee promises a very en 
yoyable evening aod will give 
fabuloas "Cornbaiker 
hospitality to all of those who

of the Sous and Maids ta 
District No X The frequenry nf 
such events can and should in
crease in the years to come 
Plans for the remainder of the 
year include a possible Ahepa 
Sons Raffle. Ahepa Sons 
Leadership tnamution. and to 
bring thr Sons chapter to thr 
ISMIBT m Minneapolis The 
group of about 40-35 are to

Bouton. April I There are 5-4 
chapters indicating an imereu 
including Boston <current Sons 
International Champs 
Brockton. Cambridge Lowell. 
Marlboro, and Worcester

years for rhe Order of Som of 
Pericles District No I n still 
here and very much alive wnh 
•is chapters Alongside Of the 
Sons rs thr Maids who I euend 
wishes for a successful A 
prosper-ws second twenty-five 
years m thr service of thr com 
murnty aad sisterhood By the 
time we meet again for our gold 
and stiver anniversaries I hope 
that thr tpsru n healthy and sir 
arc closer in Brotherhood and

by Grurpr fauna DC Nwt

PSi
PROJECT PAIDEIA

A cooperative Ahepe-Ohio Sute University Program for the establishment and accreditation 
of Modern Creel studies The agreement specifies that the Order of Ahepa will act in a fun
draising and advisory capacity. Ohio Stale University will provide the academics The subjects 
to be offered are: Modem Creel Language. Modern Creel literature. Modern Creel Lyric 
Poetry, and other select courses

tarty in 1975, the Ohio State Universrty established a curriculum of regular credit courses in the 
above mentioned courses as well as to provide support for several lunliary areas of the 
program. The actual creation of the program became the responsibility of a committee ot phil- 
hellenes who in cooperation with the University's Development fund, would worl to raise 
tTOJOOO over four years fo develop it initially Thereafter, the University would assume Ihe cost 
uf the program if its initial phase proved successful

The program has been in operation for 1 1/2 years It now requires 2 1/2 more years or 
$25,000 to complete We are asling for 2300 members to contribute $1000 or more in order to 
put this program in perpetuity
SIND YOU* CONTRIBUTION TO AH1PA HEADQUARTERS. 1422 K ST, N.W. WASHINGTON, 
O.C. 20015.
Name —
Address -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Oty ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
STATE------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ZIP------------------
AMOUNT___________________



m&ids of athena
JClMOK WOMEN'S AUXIttAKV Of THt DAOC.HTLR S OF PENELOPE

Maids well represented
at Minneapolis invitational

Apt* 1. 1977 f«Mi L to ■ - Qnm4 VkmKm-lomU K< Umi Ptoe

Kefalas reports Cassandra activities
Tki Members C—■■■<rs I rtojr officers vbn were prew

Dm of Dctowere Coeory ffma . md cxMKrwbmad 
bme reminto to perarspeto se Tbr Mmtfs mtmUi *mm 
ma*y totsrmm Omnaa Canctore ■ PUB.

Dtotof CWHMMi bottoey Tbr Mesas asto Vms bed • jnm

■m Aad as<c»> I They were (be —sect to 
•ere eery me- Ambeemdo* oT Greece eed tbs 

Cbsr amna beid a Cbesreme lor tbe Cyprm (taw* 
* rty wbscb ell •# Peed Tltoy toM ee tor paes

to (Mr dwirKt brld e workshop
•emu Tbr fern
Sefreeu Pretsdeau Ted Sleder, 
Sep Go* Pwe Pavlw Greed 
Pies, barbere Stave. eed Greed 
Tree JeAm Pebidee 

Tbr Meads from eer rMpeer

Aaotber project we arc
wortief oe • a Tea Iteab be

<d (be workshop 
We’d lake to cheek Dwtrict

rw*> Pbiiry rheprtcra, we ptoe m

to aa yoe cm aae tor M 
of Delaware Coeary beer ban

News from Bethlehem
Theta Tee Epsilon MOA 

chapter No 17. consists of 
Maids from tbc
Bethelebeas. Allentown
and Eau<jfi areas Tbr Cbepter 
as of 1977 has 21 members of 
which one of them is Dtttnci 
Treasurer Diana Zamatakis 

In September elections were 
held «rsd the ’esutts were 

Prnideni Sandy f nfleaaoe 
Vice Pres-Jo Anr. Geannourss 
Corr Sec Karen Zamatakis 
Reco«d Sec Renee Gabrsal 
T reasurer Cynihia Panat 
Oiapter No |7 lor a newly 

reactivated chapter a wrong A 
active From September lo 
January the chapter has held a 
rash parry for the new members 
asd their mothers to fet 
acquainted with the Maids,

tort sat son of eight girls hosted a
dmtficf meeting, and a district 
workshop at which toe Grand 
President Barbara Stavts alien 
dad Chapter No 17 held a eery 
successful BsccntemtaJ dance 
rwo bake sales, attended area 
Ahepa Chrwtmaa Party went 
CTinstmas carroling With their 
Sons and held a ipaghefti din
ner for their Sons

The MoA chapter also sup 
ported the rest of Power District 
No 4 by attending a Dwtrict 
meeting in Harrwburg. District 
Christinas Party, and the 
District Conclave

Theta Tau Epsilon for future 
activities plans to attend the 
District B Ball Tour, and Chop 
let No 17 Plans a dance of 
Coolies Anemia

Grand Lodge attends district installation

Gnvernar Nasha Mantokaa. Dwtrtcf Seeetoary Nw Id Kafbi Bitot. Grand Praatoto

Kappas named queen of South Chicago court
■■■■

Dabbs reports from New Orleans
After toe ftrai lew tnmates oa 

toe but. we knew tow oonven 
bon was destined to be great 
Tbc New Orleans Sons and 
Maids rtacbed tbe big 
coy Shreveport La Dwtrics 
Ik s basketball tournament eras
underway

Our liaison officers. Ales 
Besao. GGI. and E Nwk Is my 
Supreme Secretary wave in at 
tendance

We sat through meeting* and 
more meetings and then engaged 
to a tremendous game of bsago

Other activities included s 
dinner toghl^toed by s gunermt 
end s rack dance featuring one 
of South leading bends 
“Earth “

Resubs of tbe games were 
Sons category-1st Dallas 2nd 
Shreveport MVP George 
Beyers of Dulias Booby Print 
Dennis Debbs of New Orleans 

category la*

MVP Eiatoe Jordon of 
Shreveport All Stars were Los 
Skamagaa of Shreveport. Mar* 
Ann Shrrw of Dai ins Adttenar 
Dabbs and Debbie Scavts of 
New Or leone and Keren Papon 
of Houston

Reigning as tourasment 
Queen was Pennr Boor as from 
Shreveport
By Adnenm Gatos. Lt Cm no 
Id

Jersey dance
The Jersey Qty Sons and 

Maids to”***** their tonus. 
Dunce on Aped |S. 1977 fa was 
a successful evening held m the 
Haftony Ian m itoson. New to 
sey Turning out lor the even 
were nearly ail of toe Sons and 
Maids District Officers and an 
ton Nwtonal Level Praaent wrrr 
tone Ingrame Pkaaikani Tad 
Wader. Sms Vice -Presides 
Mm Boy as and Maids Grand 
Pfraasdeat Bnrbara btmis

Maids
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leans
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iura •ere Lot 
rtnofort. Mnr» 
niias Adrien nr 
Mne tu*u o' 
S Koran Rnpr*

loarnnmcar
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The best thing Maids and Sons ever did
On Onrf»rr It. *r fttwdt

my C*y *4 tMd> fro. ntfenr 
dM^acvi p* >nfr»ner and •on* 
•n InuM ■ontl t KcmSmmy m 
Garnaon We» York «f« 
•altered Ctriaeatae ftfra M 
tr«ng u, We cdHidrea Moor 
pMfle of Gened daarent knee 
toned or We tkmtmy »| «• a

Tin kMdnm j la a onry m « dWe** Tkare

“Mr 140.“ « n nary «* We dMdvan a 1am dm* pay Tknac a# oa feoan Raaeeaon voKed -eo dc a«
I and deonaad mo cnaaa in lank fke c*<Mrea Hater and Jeeaey Cn> anpofcd a ndnle an land a Mip.nf iva^c

ntn • dotni r«* Wwga Mr Tke Boy a dmmaory m nwety w Mnwdm day omk We kida Sot nkai yan can do Ma»*r .«
Waae dMdran Tfce dMIdron aaad of rn^nir eke^oaooey Tkry had a grtm hom •«* oa can aaafce ka.n> t4i k *

“ nai Rro|ae» Tk»> are rroe*i not Wore There are Maying laaikaU. 
rooawnnf Wm “Mr and jw fooling aronnd %e an 
to naWe -hoi Randint faynd oneanfena jnai aa aMKh. 

Iranoandne i laanaia nw aaore I don't Wank Wni non 
andod an kafg gnaan. chngacra can of Wr entire ant too 
pen a hand Tina m Mooli aeonogolaae We foy id 

of We

MAnn K frank at* Vg » | r
Aortay Cn>

*i“L“dS*nL Indianapolis kicks off
acndaany ad. • an oetban Than We AMERICAN MELLCNIC
Tf—2^—Cooley's Anemia drive

<*• (><«•«• »« Md< • W ar AOOCIATION LalBteao _ - ___ _______ _
r~..•»f"- x i tilTii' us 'rfornai We no* ondcraaand St m ininnn tMr dm mt -■ *■ •" irienda oe Maty Trtmry gnouc donatio** The Mr s
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Baskersfield -District 20's "most improved'' 5r5rS^5

of We Groat OrWodoa Ckarct 
•t * haantdol and aicaatod « 
npetair Nr. York Tke ackom

^ ZZL Testimonial in
New Orleans' planned

mi« of We

n la Moanct N*.2t*a naaol kngee 
i of Wa ITT* DMrftct No It I

Tke New OrtcnM Ma*d« of procadmg We
A i ben a Evangeline Chapter Snprame Coneanoon
No 10 * hooting a TaatiaKanrai
for Hrndt of Athena Grand Taaiinmniai Chair per von 
Rraaident Barbara Seav* on Adrienne Dabb* raviied
Friday Aagnw 5. 1*77 Tke everyone to come to *e«
event will take glace at tke Or lean* to get a gre Convent .or
Marriot hotel m Ne* Ortcam loot at the city and anend the
on the Friday tatoted lately Teetuaonial

y AnOKV 
cor

jTrocoiecAaa

" Thu u a peculiarity of Democracy In thn Country, we do not say that 
a cituen who takes NO INTIRtST IN POLITICS is a man who minds his 

own business, we say that he has NO BUStNlSS Him AT ALir

— PinCllS — Athens, Greece 447 tC 
Democracy's first Torchbearer

WANTID: OLD FASHIONID PIONltRS FOR A NEW FRONTIER IN AMERICA1 

A limned number (25 of leu) highly pmtigious end, in due lime, highly profitable executive 

assignments are available - in every Stale and Territory in the Union for a -

New, historic, extremely timely and highly essential PUBLIC S£«VIC£ organization - the firsl and 
only one of its kind at present and for many years to come

Small part-time require mem only No need to affect or conflict with present occupation No 
salary *-a the first year A three to five year term can be assured High histone and financial 
rewards for found groups of 25 or less persons

Candidates must be American Citizen* love America, believe in Democracy be unafraid of big 
undertakings, have clean records, love and be respected by their fellow American Citizens in 
their State or Territory regardless of race, creed or color; desire to render a unique and histone 
service of high purpose to the American People and lo make big - not quick - money

If qualified and interested please communicate with us to receive full particulars Assignments 
will be awarded on a first come basis and subfect a limitation of 25 or less candidates

All correspondence must be addressed to and will be answered by

TORCHBEARERS OF AMERICA CORPORATION
iteefST ST* STxtrT • NSW voex am vo*« ttots • PHAM izitiMaaaaa



Ahepa Sports Report
Brown
awarded
Triphon

Mike Brows bring awarded t>w
George I Triphoa" 

outitaeding and moti TakiaUe 
athlete award at the NaftonaJ 
Ahepa Van KoaHkoa IwrtUtaowd 
Barketball Toarnamenr la 
March nv Gnwrpr Kotaowaa. 
co chairmae Thn award la 
awarded anmafiy b* die Georpe 
I Triphon family of Sacramento 
ami Lor Aapeirt m mramry of

Triphoa. a past Distract 
Governor Brown who waa 
oatatandtag throughout tke 
tournament was a member of 
tbe Ahepa AO Star Team lo 
Greece in It?S. a trip ^oaaaored 
b* the Triphoa Family

OMXB or AJIK#A
TINNIt TOl KhAMf WT

10. II. 12. 1077
TIME * PLACE

Frt Au* 12 To be
Fn Aug 12 To be

FaaaJ Men i Don Mm I J5*0 Fn Aim 12 To hr
Fn Aug 12 To he

CNTBY
QLAUFICATIOMS

ren of Ahepana or
of HeBeaic extraction

Due lo court and time hmatataom only the fotlowang maximum number of eatnea Mali be Mowed
MEN'S SINGLE*. 32. MEN'S DOUBLES<al^t) lb MFNS DOUBLES4)9 A OVEBi. lb 
WOMEN'S SINGLES, lb MIXED DOUBLES lb Fatnm MMI be procemrd
on a fint come, finl aereed baas As soon as the maximum number of entries u received us any specif*, 
meat do more members shall be accepted for that meat ENTRANTS ARE LIMITED TO ONLY TWO 
OF THE SIX EVENTS

LIMITATIONS

ENT BY FEES

ENTRY PROCEDURE
i. 7411 Jadr St . New i. LA 701 24.

ENTRY DEADLINE 22. 1977 Entries
the draw and schedule Since e a pec ting ewer 100

nilS DEADLINE DATE SMALL RE STRICTLY

FIRST MATCH
NOTIFICATION >. date, time and

Area or at the Tcai

Afleati
All entrants must

(s) ad f maloti si si

TOURNAMENT
COMMITTEE

7411 lade St.
Orleans. LA 701 24

the interpretation
ui amy matter

NHIBT of Chicago - Open Champs
In the Open Division the 

N H I B T . a team comprised of 
All Stars from the Garfield. 
North Shore and Ypsilaati 
Chapter, casih defeated tbe 
Omaha team, followed it with a 
wo* over Milwaukee, lo make n 
to the finals af»<n« ‘he Ahepa 
All Stars wh. had defeated Des 
Mtunes 12-55, then surprised a 
tall rougfr *nd talented Denver 
team 60-54 to meet the 
N H ! E T All Stars 1a a 
thriller The NHIBT team 
with in height advantage, eked 
out a 62 5i win over a tur 
prising!* Ahepa All Star
learn For the first time in >u 55 
year history the Ahepa spon 
wired a U S Ail Sim team and 
did well the ann aafwnihar to 
each other was comprised of 
km Ton Nit Manchester. NH 
High School senior All Stater 
Harry Thomsit. Worcester. 
Mast recent High School 
graduate NKk Grew.as Si 
Louis Me Chris Nikitas, Sieve 

«r.u» CTuc^t, An*r*
Pamteti* of Atlanta Ga md
h* Pappas of G
Collage They loat

Canyon 
a team

made ap of Malt Sullivan, Peter 
Bouieos Dear Bouaeos. Mike 
Brown, formerly of the US 
Ahepa All Slat team in Greece 
alau Denny Kladia hn> Vms all 
top ball players from the 
Chicago area, in a game that 
went down to the wire The 
Chicagoans entity went on to 
defeat the injury riddled Boston 
Sons *0-60 for the over-all 
championship

James Serakoa and bit Sons' 
committee put on an excellent 
affair. with a social laden week 
end, that saw teams competing 
from Marlboro. Boston Cam 
bridge. Eaat Chicago. !nd . 
Warren. Detroit. San Francisco 
NJ District 5 also NHIBT 
of Chicago. Denver. Ssoua Cuy. 
Omaha Ahepa of Waah.ngom 
Des Mot net Milwaukee and 
Mtaneapoiit Congraiuiaiiom to 
the Sons of Pericles for a fue 
tournament and to Ml the win 
nrrt and to thorn who parti 
cipatrd Also, a very fine 
gesture waa cshibiud by the 
Sons who allowed the strong 
NHIBT team to compere in 
its t.ittriutmeet after tbe Ahepa

All Star team were denied this 
tome privilege of playing ic tbe 
recent NHIBT Tourney in 
ChtcaBc Ahepa is proud of m 
hmior Order for the eahthnioe 
of good sport manship and open 
minded item m behalf ed Mm 
Hellenic youth of this country 

Boston who bad won 
ao met lung like 21 wra.fhi 
tournament games, including 4 
major championships lost their 
first game in that matchup bet 

i the Son 's Champs and the

tournament Boston. led by their 
rwo great guards. Nick Tuotis 
and George Rater gent both of 
Suffolk Univ . and winie big re
bounding by Ntarcharo* and 
Reno and wane good inside 
shooting by Eustis played very 
•Ml to get to the finals to defem 
detroit. with «iy 5 men. then 
Mg man b*5 War Chris Tstuns 
also of Suffolk wm coaching 
from the bench '>ith a badly in 
jurad foot C ertain I y a r»g factor 
m their low to the Cbit^u 
team a team that they ve been 
able to handle quite easily oa a

Ready to toe off at Bermuda Golf Tounwy Left to right Cbm 
Mamaie» iPltttfwldi Ml Giftos (PmM»id! Woods 4mgrlas (Fall 
Rheel. Dhk WBr (Marfhoro a« from Maw



Chicago

North Shore takes 
Nomikos national

TIM AHEPA Dmimo No 4) 
a# MiIbmAot %mrw
prtmd u. br bow w> tbc *47?

AHEPA
•••ketbail To«raaac«i o« 
Mere*. *•. it. mti jam Tb.« 
mwrkt Ac Midi tamccc

1977 Ahepa All-Star Team Boston SOP 
takes JSMIBT

Tbc teak* Maw Sum* <*

Tbc It?? N A I B T 
mhi waa tbc North Shore 
AHEPA I

wtaaer waa tbc Si 
o# Ljcw Maaa 
woa tbc ACE 

> by a acorc of St 
•o 52 Tb»r4 pime* waaacr ww 
tbc M.iwaahac AHEPA No 4) 
Maw Tbc Mol mw llliaoM Tn- 
Oty team waa tbe Mayor Dtvi

» •■«'» (be NHIBT
NHIBT i *2

USA
It?? Ail

tree latcraai.oaa- Scat

M.«' .x 
Apn* l -lrt «a a pt* * 
a# m ' *

1977 Ahepa National Awards

Ptayiqg wait oaN 9 area N«* 
Tarot** George Kalcrgcn s 
Greg EtiMia. Ren- me
loba Nurebarof arxi wHfc the*' 
acc Ohm Tawc** artteimcO t» 
aa Mtjary (bey knocCetf off • 
good Warren Ohio TEAM 
THIN DUMPED A 
PAVOBED San Praacraco 
taaw. to pal dtew agonr a good 
DwroM (caw ta the finait where 
they wen? oa to tcieai tbcw by 7 
poeaa 45-57 for the Title Ea* 
Oncatn <* ladiana woa ibe con 
aolaiKM divtaroo by defeating * 
toagh Warren Obro waw

bearing tbc Eaat HALL Of FA HI AWARDS
• of tediaaa by a

■core of •? to «l 
Other iearni participating 

were Ypatlanti (Qucafoi. St 
Coaataatiac aad Helen 
(Chicago) St John’a (Cbtcagoi, 
Hammond Son* (Indiana). Rial 
AHEPA (Mtcbigaai. Chicago 
North S»d<. Olyaipia Field* 
(IHtnoia). SI Dememo* (Cb*ca- 
go). Gar field AHEPA (Otica- 
go). St George (Chicago). Dr 
iron AHEPA Mianeapoiti and 
Milwaukee Son*

Player* aeiecied to the Ail

Apoatotoa (St
Helen I Mike Brown (North 
Shore*. Dean Bourcos 
(Chicago*. Steve iaakulsfce 
(Milwaukee AHEPA). Aiei 
Roumourta (Eaat Chicago 
PWer Mar area* (Lynn, Mwa 
Mail Sullivan (North Store 
and Kirk Vida* (St Demei.io* 
Mike Brown ww ariected Mo*( 
Valuable Player and atm 
tbe George I Triphon Ai 

Ypai lanti won the High 
School Diviaion Oiampionahip 
with Dan Nikiiw as the furoor 
Moat Valuable Player

of George Kouoni* and fobs 
Philov-pho* a* Co Chain 
with Ihr following Bill DriJiat 
Steve Elti* Ron Glaacr. 
fen*. Ted Kocoait, Van 
Liacopouloa. Am Mabot Deal 
Makns. Nick Makna. Bill 
PN**p«'(i. Ted Pappa* Gus 
Pner*. Harry Siagga* Joai 
Philoaophoa. iom Siagga*. Sp«r< 
Siagga* Kelly Zach 

They have done a super yob 
for their

Tbc Owtataadiag Hellenic 
Athletes of Ail Taac bowwad 
w owr Hall of Fame

HAK*Y ACC AN/S AWARD

Field of Sport* Honored
Awtually

WILLI AH C CMIRCOTIS

OUTSTANDING 
COLLLG/ATE ATHLETE
AWARD

Outstanding Hellenic 
Collegiate Athlete a the US 
honored at National Baa nun

I A HIS It LA/JUS ATHLETE 
SCHOLAR AWARD

Outstanding Hellenic
Collegiate achoiar Athlete ta

DR MICHAEL SE1RTOR OUT 
STANDING GOLFER
AWARD

Oetateadiaf Hellenic 
Golfer of National Ahepa In 
vitatioeal Golf Toaraey 
honored at Golf Tournament

GEORGE J TR/FHON H V F

Rasa ft ball award

Our Handing Moat Valuable 
Player of National Baakciba!

GEORG! J TR1FHO* H TF 
OLYMFIAD TRAC A
AWARD

Outstanding Moat Valuable 
Track Athlete of Olympiad

the 6th consecutive year w host 
lor this tournament that ranks w 
one of the ftacst Hellenic

Ahepa can be proud of such a 
devoted group of brother* from 
the Milwaukee chapter Every

The Tournawent ta moat 
gratefa! to the George I Trip 
hon family for na kind donation 
of tbe Moat Valuable and Our 
Handing Athlete Award, do 
■ated annually w memory of 
that grew Ahepan Gaorp J 
Triphoa of Sacramento 

Tbe tournament will again be 
held m Milwaukee neat year

The 55th Supreme Convention------------
New Orleans-August 9, 1977

TKS tm SLTUMl CONVENTION <»LF TOURNAMENT 
TUESDAY. AUGUST 9. 197T NEV ORLEANS LA

ENTRY FORM

Imrc7HASl',LACsIItti°l^r,TZ^<fT!!l'2S'^.*lIf “ T—<‘*T A—" ’ ,,'n •' ** RAYOL RLRRIERE COLE TU s "*"* («^NT Tm» M b> 9 00 am . Tixalo FOR ALL GO LEERS Thm XI M 5 n«>ti LajaMc

fil “?** *"**** *» IN T our turn'll t CoMmmt. AR MtneNctl ,ot1a, u, mquwtd to rr.,
r* IlUfJ? tA“ A,,*u•, t- l,r: EV* t»u> F»« <tl *:< •ot ...rt frAk.wv,, IlGreotiFer,

COtF,*S A** REOLTRFDTOEt HATCH THFIH n»A 
rOMMITTtF^^^ ^ S'“i 1,**“ f*tr> Eotm to Ike Kkknt Ml), .at Itt. TODAY GOLF FOUR A AM! AT
COMMITTEE

Vow Foursome will be peaked Monday nigh: at Sport* Booth ABSOLUTELY NO SWITCHING Of FOURSOMES

TED KARAVATAKiS 
Cbabman Ahepa Golf Tornament
)1? Woodtneadt Ct.. Gretna, La 70053 (PLEASE PRINT)

PW-n. **25 p«rper*oe fordw Supreme ConvenDo.
Ckj* lournament I am a good •Unibag member of Ahepa Sona of Pandw Chapter No----------------- Located tf _____________

My Handicap ---------------- (If no handicap please a

I wish teenier the Senior* FTjghi ( 50 yr» and

NAME------------------- ----------- --------------------

ADDRESS------------------------------------ -----------

CITY STATE--------------------------------------------

(MAKE CHECK PAYABLE 

(If mom than one

(--------------

---------- 2lf--------
“55th SUPREME CONVENTION ORDER Of AHEPA” 
(PLEASE NOTE THERE WILL BE NO BE FUNDS*

on thia Entry Form Hat at Mr name* brk>w ,

COMMITTEE Chrb ftamoa nubi
B1 Art Poly Ci
St• main < abate La 0*

Atbw Sptvtt Euani 
ana Nack Medourw La Dr Demopouioa FM Dr MiFM Dr Monthe N Kofos Supreme Afhirtv Director Aady



Nashua hosts ML camflepin tourney
Th* iwn Ml

(KOi D W,W ««%4. md A 
•itMfiar {097f tor • 2400 

,fro«NH Mm* Mr MMl «*Mf *4 CtaM • «*l.
i 100 hou ter spar *toMArMrr Mo « I Ptmvm

itcipoiiof M Me» tngmd • W ***** 1
iartest Helieatc Caodlepio »446». w Hughoo

------ „ Hmtma HU m <5*4* J ***** «*20» ^ortoM
Nh 24 1*7? NmJm.* NM 1 11 K4p«r» <44*». I L«m
•m .hr hm> Chapter *»*> * *-*•'» M

<L4SS 4 Manihemr No J M,cfc- <**•> T «toro.ta«MS 
(921) Hmrhrar* No J M

hi Hratglii years that a Mao 
cheater tcaai Km hoo the CUm 
A lop One. pamag Marlboro aa 
ibr all ihoc wmoer The m» 
au« teaas haAged am a 2*61

2t)2 held by tto MancheaMr 
No i team thaeki to a W and 
«k or.ag let do** by tto Mao 
ebeater No I teaoi wbo ap 
peared lo be brceaiag 
CoagTHaiaSKOS lo ibis Mao

Zooku (429). N 
(9|4|. I bappaa (42T). T 
ftogadMiaa (4?g). J toe <4Mj 
Nor to# No 2 C RataoHpM 
<4**). C Toraarao (4*4). 0 
■rvtiMoaa (49J». T Delyao. 
(412) N (Caktamaooa (4)0) 
fiortimamtk No 2 Gmraoia 
()T2). Mamma (497). bappaa 
0211. Zilokoa (41*). GooHoaaaa 
(924) CW’ No 2 A Lief 

(197). T Taookalaa

(940) and A Graa (973). moo 
I

cbewer No 2 loaM aaade op of ^ ^pasoHaa (44*). O
■ VarkM (943) J Martum D,**°*4 (400). N Xeooa 
*4441 C INppM(9|7).P Graaa ^ } _t t f

tool me 92*. of Maarbaaarr 
•tote Hi SMfle •« voa bp 

Wilt of Marlboro wnk baa 
of

I2S

of WorcnUr-LmmmU bowlers 
copped ito Oaaa C Qb—ptob 
to*p oh soore A>r bog fliagiag bp 
Okras Jotoae (Wore), atob gaMea
of 107. 102. II*. II). 117

G Ikark
(4«)i C Kos/otasoa 

(4*4). T Koooetaa (992). t.
TagalakH (gOi) to 3rd ptoce 
•oa OMdrlbrASaro N Goor 
dooroa (901). ) (406). C.
Aotoaakoe (4*9). C Casaas 
(929). C Spuooaiaa (911).
£W No | N Pkpaanoaa
(403) G kluproapiH (4*4i E " ,v'- ,w- l,v* *1 *• ■*' 
CmtxWli.7 amratJJIt. («•(. C I V^»
H Cmmmi* ill), Wmamm <4IT>- c Tm ——
M. i A Mm (317), r Cb.mm («7I).
Fwaodea (900). ■ Koovaroa 
(4*9). G PbaagMisoo (940)
Nabtoa Ne I A f^MkaoM 
(43*; J DeLagc (4M). A.
0aocher (47*). C baakatey
(9*0). A bkptlaa (9*7) Ah*- .____ _
month No / S George (413). S***C*?f J441 >■ C
f KapacaialM ()*)). I toaaroa (4*0). v» ■obocaa (394), 
(310) D Goorge ()77>. G 
torae (20*).

Tto Hi < «rwga wm woe by 
Aocr Tagaiaka of Mi 
No I probably ooe of tbe oao 
■asMiag Heileax ILagieri at 

mkc hoaged oai gaotca of 
III. 120. 111. 149. Ill, far 
*01 Nice poi^ brae H> Vnglr 
•oai to Art GraMl 12*

CLASS 0 kimtkaro. Mms a

aaMcoi every ytor boriag voa 
OaM A 4 t»mca OaM B aaad C 
prevaoHaly ekad ooi a I pto eke 
lory over a Maorkeaier No 4

O^iaikioaaia (410). T 
(49*). C Haparkaaea (3*1). M 
Ate (400). ■ Morrell (S|4). 
MoarArarrr ter S Martioo 
(440). U. Moolia (909). D

3 K Deesagis (4*0).
b (42*). te K (414). 

b (421). Bril A. (4**) 
J T Haeiba 

(90*). G blaauraa (1*9). T 
TaiatSana (43*). G bdaipoolee 
(3*9). Aecrage (429) Marlboro 
tea b MoauHJoona (9*0). N 
Kofae (90*). toaM Oiagoalrfiad 

Tbe Hi Hr mgs •oai aa a

of *7, (21. 124. 10*. 
122 fas • 9*0 total, i

Ahep*
go# tournaments
M>> 21 1*77 Ml Aanal 
3ooO»er* ftagaooal Gokf Toot

Hi %ac>9 mm mao bp Tad

»2*
Tto Naaboa NH 

boats far ttoe. dad a i
tto laadarMig of fat

to** II. 1*77 12
N E Bsgaooai Gokf Toorary 

Hartford Com Ctenaao.
fat busy

to)y tl,|*77 «tb Aosaual MM 
•etaer* BogKaoal Golf Toorwy 

Him Mack CtoarMS. Ela

saoce of Goorge Daopoolns. 
NE Ragmasol Director and Dr 
Moo i be fcofoe. iopraese

toot 22. I*T7 -«_________
•eHerr, Bagmoal Golf To«r

baudeoa Calif OkartsaMt

to told *a bnrtlaod aaat year to 
a atom vast of 4>-« 1 ewor 
Nashua Ttoe •os tor IT* to

A htoPHaoaaai Ijrrttatao"!11 iji t "l"l,l|

Newington wins N.E. ten pin tournament

Tko Ma
riraagraboid oe *e N E Atopo 
Too bfa Tot

P*M of 1*1-14* 194 pbas ** 
far *07. Car a tOMbtood total of
1313.

H.Y.
Bp eparkplog Gaorga 
Deasopoalos Datnct No* 
AtMabc D*actor of Maaapepaa 
H.Y.

i of (be rafa

of Store Ohms (*47) 
aad A. Cab toy (*40). of 
Hartford, otto a 12*5 total

^ gatota. poaadiag oai

•ttb a 30*j total arcoed am 
Hartford < 2*65). Marlboro toot 
(2*32). aad Vortaator room 
(2*01)

Partp-tvo coMpetsr 
rapreaeatug 3 ataan aad I 
rtoptart for a faaty goof 
• araoHt Art bofa. fmmn 
ABepa lam Obactor md 
Gaorgr Oaopouka NX Zoaa 
Dbactor Mart m ebargr Tto 
Hartford Ctopter hoatod tto 
loaraawai vltk btoi Save*. 
Gaorga Laaaca aad Lnur

I 1977 M E Stogtoa 
oa ganaa of 1*7 1*0^232 
baadoap of 72 for *91

l Haifa 232 ed*d km pear

Goorpadaa of laaaaca «bo had 
a *40. tori oaa aefaiMi for ttoa

of (to li 
a *4*

Tke 1977 N.E Dootoat

due of Michael Goorgiadaa (70*) 
oa gaiaes of 1**234-213

I**- 234-2 I 9-1*2-177-201 -
Haadacap !B0 for a 13*4 total 
Not tod for aoaaacas •too gore 
a up few year* ago He atoo 
praarad tot Scratch prize bp 
ba *1* + 970 • IIM. for a ae* 
record 

A
aoa by Gaoegs Varlaa. 239. of 
Ito N Y groap tot to In* (tor 
record of 293 By 
Mrianopoaiae of Hartford

Tto Tai
Ptos atoo moo By Ito laaM«a CBaptof (pareatbaaaa)

aktb ha athketa prognto aad for 
*»•» Out group of 

H.Y boerfcrt. a fba tear
Scor tog vas « foOotn 

fSiaglaa aad DoaBles

SINGLES

9)1 - I

9*t Marlboro

*97 NY

(1224) 
(I1B7) 
(1142) 
(IIS) 
(1313) 
(1102) 
(1290) 
(II**) (1211) 
(1013) 
(ll«7) 
(1110) 
(1102) (I IB7) 
(1079) 
(1200. 
(12*9) 
(IIIB) (1110) 
(1007) 
f 12*7)
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BROTHER

ahepan:
WOULD YOU LIKE TO STIMULATE AND EN
COURAGE INTEREST IN THE SONS OF 
PERICLES WHILE MAKING THE SONS NA
TIONAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND SELF- 
SUSTAINING?

Apply for honorary life membership in the Sons 
of Pericles. You receive the benefits from a feeling 
of doing something personal for the Sons — 
something that is worthwhile and long lasting. By 
taking advantage of this rare opportunity, you are 
also contributing to a worthy cause, the Sons 
National Scholarship Fund which awards the 
Stergios B Milonas and George Leber Memorial 
Scholarships.

Upon the receipt of your $10, tax deductible 
contribution, we will mail to you a special life 
membership card and a beautiful certificate which 
will make you proud to be a life member of the 
Sons of Pericles. All receipts are deposited in the 
Sons National Scholarship Fund.

Name AHEPA Chapter

Addrett City, Zip Code

Make $10 check payable lo:
Sons Nat'l. Sc hoi. Fund
1422 K Street, N.W.
Washington, O.C. 20005



NECROLOGION
rHAFTf B NO B DATf orDfAlhLOCATION

vwim Many D *'2A l*7fc
12/17/197* 
1/20 1970 
9, 2* I *> 
2/21/1977 
12/2/1979 
VI2,'1977 
l/M/1977 
2/7/1975 
4,29/1975 
10,21/1979 
1975- 
V It/1977 
V««r 19 74 
Not Luted 
VIA/1977 
2/23 1976

1977* Mwr> Halfc.Bn4fC|K»rt. Comu late Dr**at 3/14/1977 
3/24/1977 
3/2/1977 
5/15/1979 
3/29/1977

Gcor«r fritotn
Battlt C iart

J«mr* U OoijeMtfarwla. Andrew M GtvrgrJoiU) A Ajaoa 1/12/1977
2/14/1977
2/15/1977
11/19/1979
5/14/1979
3/7/1977
Not LtMed
•/JO/1979
12/4/1979
3/4/1974
S/10/1974
9/1974
11/1979
1/10/1977
4/10.1977
2/15/1977
4/4/1977
3/3/1977
11/3/1974
2/23/1977
4/27/1979

Montana CaratGwa Ft ante Oentoa Harbor
Willtaffi Maaauroa

Hollywood Cald TotalDayton. Ohio Coroaa. L.i NY Nak VoulfaruKaras Phaita riadiutPort tad. Oregon
tlucago 111 Angelo P CVtgetaHempttad. N Y George A Chaago. Hi t Christy
Chaagu. Ui Daniel Dougherty

Tad Mjvrwk
Chaago. ill
Little Rock Arkanaas 
tjtlle Rock, ATfcaiuaa 
Little Rock. Arkanaas 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
Little Rock, Arkansas

Tacoma. Waahington
Christ Paw aliTacoma. Washington

John StafhakuDet M.
Gua PappasGrand Rapids Mah
James O GagkGrand Rapids Mak
Geoege fkrontaka MarchChaago 111 Nafcolas Andros

At has Not listed
Not imedGus Kotamtts

Stattaeroa

George Moss Montgomery No. 23

Gaorgr Moss a member of 
Aheyw Mac* 1934 dm* on 
March II. 1977 while mteadu* 
church services Bora in 
Kovroumon Arcadia* Greece 
he served in the Greek Armed 
Forces from 1919 so 1923 He is 
a veteran of the war fought in 
Asia Minor between Turkey and 
Greece

Greek Onhudos Church he w« 
an untiring worker of the 
church He was able to return to 
Greece m I960 to visit hn 
mother brothers and sisters

He a survived by hn wife 
Maria many nieces nephews m 
America and Greece, his 
brothers Basil ms Stavros md 
sisters Maria. Katina and 
Joanna, all of Greece

Brother Moss bore the 
greatesi of all characterwtics 
love Love of church, love of 
family aad love of people

His presence will he sorely 
missed by both hit commwmry

Scopas
I conftf from p U j

•» VI MMtaanB Tke o, Ir.eke, m
Nutioeal Chairmen of the 
Foundation tali he '*Ohj \c

Brother Moss immigrated to 
Iht G S m 1924 and five years 
later became aa American 
enuen In 1934. hr was given a 
cstaiton for his honesty after he 
returned aa envelope filled with 
57.700 worth of negotiable

***r—iM m AJ*P4 tm 
kwU « « all OM crmmlt mi 

m VlralaM ike eVhe 
«• x eetaeakll, id hmt • care
h, .».• kCTDDHv, tfMCDee <W
V"“>, UfeoeiMV, I Ml rf 

b DBa an
Fur many years Brother Mona 

was responsible fat providing 
the Greek community m Mon 
tfreuset} wtth Its Greek teachers 
A founder of Mr Montgomery

Mmst ahyKt.vus by dadirmad
Mlort and work on a non parti 
ana and aeapofiucal basis hat 
tar benefit of hummrtv

WHBam Weason St Paul, Na 270
Brother William D Kleaaon 

the founding father of Pericles 
Chapter 270. died on February 
19. 1977

Born ia Greece on March 25. 
!•••. he immigranted to 
Massachusem as a young man 
In the 1920 s he moved to St 
Paul. Minnesota, where he 
managed the St Pawl Hotel be 
lore opening his own restaurant

G» October |7. 1930 be was 
initialed into the newly founded 
Pericles Chapter No 270 as a 
charter member and was elected 
as its first president In 1935 he 
played • major role us which he 
was responsible along with other 
brothers in get nag the National 
AHEPA Convention ta It Paul. 
Minnesota, which has been

Bill Kleaaon was also District 
Governor in )94t of the Grain 
field District No 14 and was a 
regular delegate from year to 
year both to national and dis 
tna conventions His influence 
onto others to he good Ahepant 
and to follow the proper ptoce 
dures in meetings will always be 
of value to the members if the 
Pkricles Chapter Brother Kiea 
aoa will be missed by the |4ta 
Dmrici. his community, his 
chapter and bis family, but his 
inspiration and dedication will 
always he a lasting reminder 
Truly this giant of a man can be 
called the father cf the Pericles 
Chapter No 270 

William D Kleaaon is sur 
vived by his wife. Lillian one 
•on, two daughters, and a 
brother

recognised as one of the greatest 
conventions the Order has had

Bell story cont^ ^rom p 17
»t Paul MN No 270

Am onto. Teaas, 5300 
Members of Las Vagaa Ch 

wr . Las Vegas Nevada. SI0 
Marinos Beuris. Ottat 

'w»ada 5500 
Wm Sakalos. Winatp 

"■••da 53 00 
i Garotanaioa

Gwsrgr K*pr-n 4,msc . Mtao 
51300

Dr ID Zapg. Chicago m
53 00

Sotcriot Katsopoulos. 
Oak land CM . 53 00 
George Chiamm, Paons 

IIImmms 100 00 
Gum John ta alias San Prm 

nuun CM . 5500

Tom Sturios, Billings. Mon 
uma 55 00

Mr and Mrs Anastas 
Jovanss Miaaoula. Montana. 
53 00

John N Goutas, Rutland. Vt , 
51000

Sncraim P Eapieps Dover 
NH . 5300

Nick J Economou Aberdeen 
% Dakota 53 00

George Snrras Letington 
Ky 5100000

Jamas Trtfilia. Gallup. New 
Measco, S3 00

You might wonder why > mr 
inking the time and trouble to 
publish the names of even the 
Ota Dollar mid the Two Dofta 
contributors Well, pm look ai

it tats way
Gar Dollar bought a tenth of 

an acre We sold the acre at Tm 
Thousand Doiiars So that One 
Dollar brought Me Ahepa One 
Thousand Dollars Five Dollar 
contributions brought sn Five 
Thousand Dollars m

Moat of us consider nursrlves 
lucky if we can double our 
asoney on investments without 
•orkti* Ahepa multiplied her 
Florida tavestmeat one

May tar guod Lord pa*' 
happ,ar*« and good health i* 
Ihoac contributors who are •*H 
with us And blesaed be forever 
(he names of (hoar that have 
pentad to the pew beyond
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HEEAN
OFFICIAL PUBLIC AXIOM OF THE OMOCR OF AMCPA JUNE H77

Special Ahepa presidential fact-finding

BMBl arcBt of flic world 
Supmnc Prewdcni 
K Mutomewco* bm

Drpmrung Juc |Mi. Ac 
m,m*m will hr headed by k+m .
G PlMudBi a# OiBrlonc N C . Cypn»» and the probtaaa m tbc

K»«k and nau 
at (an •b.di will provide 

M (he Ihpremr Lodr and rbe 
•Hire mensbcritiip of the Fra

_____ _________ «••*> a MvepriRt lor actioc
of Grooco mi Tfc“ fe' and

Cfprna in regard «o the >°**,rTD* pr^'de onr O
aiaRificaot effort* ac thc opportHnity to

e lo in for this 
• of tfceae five 

*•€ Brother* — Voaetct.

Mf aifiennt effort*. nc . .
coapiiahneai* and coa- evalane sitiai omm be done c

of the Order of Abepa —< ■ *■«« •• *«

Alfred G Vooeie* of Hopowdl.
Va Pan Supreme Secretary, a* 
cc-chairman, aad will indode 
James S Scofield of Si Pact 
■barg, Fla . Pan Supreme
Coveraor Nicholas Zaaaoiaa of 
Ncwiagtoa. Coaa , Pan nana* of

*d Harry bon the chief

and Pwfoa — all of 
ham knv ami m Aliena'■ dfona 

-»*• N *■ N« <k»a(l>oai iktbom in the forefront of effort* ynon **
M okwa |MK> *< Civm TN akgni.J rf P*■>««»• o««c« kjr - >--------- — -• --------fr..
«•" am «»■«■. ka M oMItaak kf SP«—« Md M> — «k AMricaa oMtoU. ..P—ft—k— k-« -MOM. - C,»M. Md 2L

.t l)To dmcrtaine whnt a
uaprove Americas 
wMh Grooco and

in the 
4) Tap

. surveying relief 
efforts and evalaatutg the need*
of fiaplsnod

New Orleans:proud tradition 
and elegant serenity

1977journey to Greece 
participants selected
The Jmaraey to Greece port)

mom by fro
Odor of Ahepa for a* »*77 
Snpreme Convent ion h one of 
the world! unqiae cities a 
nonod blond of proud traditioo 
and elegant aerearty h hw 
lahaa aaore than 250 ymr* to 
aaoW her highly indrvidunlizad 
personality. and tl

New Orleans hmutry ■ as

I ts 1711 by Jean Bap 
une U Moyne Veur dc Bmn 
vtlk New Ortanns bocame the 
capital of French LonMiaaa in 
172) The Spanifr memedad 

some forty years

the 1477 program Thirty-amc 
nod eat* and 7 adahs wifi be 
leaving New York oa July 2. 
returning on July JO

The director of this year's 
program m William A Varkas 
of Manchester. New Hampthwe 
Mr Varkas n carreatly the 
principal of Southside Jaaior 
High School in Manchester He 
has been involved to numerous 
professional, religious social 
and ovk activities The aaan- 
unt director of this year's Jonr 
aoy is Gus Ales of Sm Pedro. 
Calif Mr Ales was a counsel kor 
of she 1*64 Aaoiolia CoUegr

oty

This year » prograas will aga>s 
be homed at Anovryta Kifiaua. 
•me mi lea from the heart af 
Athens Amvryta it a Hoard mg

achool with eaceiloni education 
al. hoarding aad recreational 
facilities oa 260 wooded acres 
The two highlights of this year * 
Jowmey to Greece will be two 
e(tended 5 day excursions The 
group will tour the tacponceu* 
from July || id July |5 and 
Northern Greece from July 20 
So July 25 Oaaaes will be held 
m Amvryta daily from 9 so 12 
am

The teacher of this year % trip 
will be Ms Evelyn Ploumis of 
Worn* P»lm Beach Ra Tha 
year's Counselors will be 
Nicholas T Anastns of Morton 
Grove, HI , Lynne OeRose of 
East Laatiog Mich, aad 
Oemctra Spirto* of Lakewood 
Calif and Angela Varies of 
Wheel>ng West Virginia Mrs 
Varlm anti travel u> Greece one 
week earlier to make additional

The etty has not forgotten her 
European heritage - nor has foe 
abandoned the flavor of the OM 
South The French Quarter

while ante helium spiendor 
Hager* ou the Garden Omirict

cam Move n s 250 yaar uM manmou m fr* French Quenar The mV. _ . 
pMm of Cam Hove hes a fearure uaigue to the Fraach Quarter Jua Naw Olmm hm • frum ap- 
efr the Garconnwrr wmg ts a second story upatmrt porch opus to pwpnfr* efrfre for Ns frame 
fre fry Ths* ■ the only one of as kuad m Nr* Oleum aad m a 7*" . OHmm, And
frrt>«#Mx Ipmfr dmmi »^4 7—t hmh-~

For more details 

offoumey to 

Greece see 

pages 4,5,6 and 7
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From rags to riches
TW FMMcial *•«•••■•

mrthwm al m* mrnntoptupmt

* tfce

W *■ a tW

AM ETA
CMIPMANAOE PIWD 

FINANCIAI fT ATEMEKT 
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DISftlVSEMEKTS
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•# Mi V—imm

CMEMTHES I aasi ■> fnw • 
m*4 * Mm TMm

Mm m • Mfi or

•r ops

DBM. RSCMCVTV
To garebaae price of M0 acraa------- ----- -
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--------------------- 49111.20
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Csnsfiad rmaa— of daada too

14 A?
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S422SOO
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M alUgiaac* «M In oMa a, Oa

a I caa actp rt — 
a au»mpU^ M 

W* aa*e to be

•war m m neb • wwf Mai *« «o 
aoi realise aMi a« an Sang

i af tbe AAapa or

AlMfta ha MM a (be aMar. 
uMiag of a Saaaortaa E% Mae

« *e

caret al Tbe way that aouoa >« 
gbf—ad you are aoi caHed «p-« 
•a r*e a diate. jna an aa* ail

jmnriva a tbe pnaaaiui of a 
proaen jr like (bn or ay oebar

eapaiaaa af Me

Mm ■ ha m> Wna#. aad M 
la oar jab. la la ear day. aa an 
aa it Mm m mmmmm Mn laaa

aasaaaa to ptnaad. *a Ma 
aoaay be ooManad I wan'! 
Ban a k Paai fc aa> a gaa* 
Mas of aegartag a Mat- 0 to

to*
■ easily I aoald aay a aaads 

I SOOT a yaar aa top of 
aaaba SSOjOOOof STSjOOOtbai

PROJECT PAIDEIA
A cooperative Ahepe-Ohio Stale U mvervry Prof ram for the ettablithmnnt and acciedutation 
of Modem Creek Modm The agreement specifies that the Order of Ahepa wiH act in a fun
draising and advisory capacity. Ohio State University will provide the academics The subfects 
to be offered arc Modem Creek language. Modem Creek literatum. Modem Creek Lync 
Poetry, and other select courses

tarty in 1975, the Ohio State U mversity established a curriculum of tegular credit courses in the 
above mentioned courses as well as to provide support for several auxiliary areas of the 
program The actual creation of the program became the responsibility of a committee of phil 
hellenes who, in cooperation with the University's Development fund, would work to raise 
S40.000 over four years to develop it n. it tally Thereafter, the University would assume the coat 
of the program if its initial phase proved successful

The program has been in operation for 1 1/3 years. It now requires 2 1/3 more years or 
125,000 to complete We am asking for 2,500 members to contribute $10.00 or mom in order to 
put this program in perpetuity
KND YOU! CONTRIBUTION TO AMIPA MIADQUABTIBS, 1433 K ST, N.W. WASHINGTON,
D.C. MB15.
Name —
Address ---- ■ . ----------- -- ...
City------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
stati------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------z;p-------------
AMOUNT___________________

mm mm mmdrwi pa sat kx 
(boar tbmgi I wm( the Aheyi 
to take tbe iMdertoup to Me 
lb* Mfciairvc w thaoe ch>np. but 
I alao want tbe Ahepe 10 be ■ a 
pcwtMHs to carry (beat thro mg* 
aad I duak each aad ecery omt 
of yum think i the aaac way I do 

lo lai at kill tbe geogo—In* 
aa a h mom, aad if dwy are m 
baad wnk tboae Meal aad 
gnaagtaa lei them coac here 
•nek • concrete profomtom aad 
greaeni a to aa. teJUag aa boa 
they have dMiaad aayt aad 
aiaan to aaggoet n. aad rbM I 
Moag unh each aad e««ry one 
of yoa. Ml be tbe ebaaigtoa* of 
■M a grogoawtoa "

by fd« L EMI

Support

the
Ahepa

Educational
Foundation



AHEPA EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION

J977 fflomney 3c fi teecp

The participants are chosen......
The date is set....

Now, meet the students.

Angela Ales
San Pedro, CA.

Margo AI hens 
Denver, CO.

Christopher Brown 
Manchester, MA.

Nicholas Brown 
Northbrook. IL.

J

Andrea Demi as
St. LoMs, MO.

Maaya Djiovattidb 
HopeweB, VA.

ChnrtesFi
St. Lonis, MO.

Maria Fodas 
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Gregory Dodderidge
CrrtaUI, NJ. Anbora.CA.

Kathryn Harris 
Manlius, NY.

Joy Lynn Joannktes 
Anderson, lad.

George kafUs 
Skokie. IL.



tf-Tf'f
William karidn 
Bridfrioa. MO

M.rV H
Mircditli. NH

Paal > arias 
Maarbcster, NH

Man Kleowdis 
Shmeport, LA

Aatboa> l amt os 
San Pedro, CA

\;
Janr Wilson 
Scandal*, NY.Sacramcaio, CA New Yota. NY

it
Putt /aurasAndrew Tzaaavaras 

San Jow, CA
Jos Spillis 
Miami. FL.

fcalhs Kolos 
Marlboro. MA.

Maria Kootras 
SI. lamia. Mol

Hrlra I rasrlis 
Wbraloa. Md



And now, their counselors

Ptm*.

0*» ftppMl« l«M. he

WilliMi A Varkas. Past

No «. kas
Director of the Ahepa

■rather Varkas » arrviai hM
Hth pear ta the
field He ■ carreattp the pria

13. aad Paai *ed 13 
■rather Varkas » tavotvad ■

vHie*. proftasioael reltfiotM 
eocial aad c««t< activities 
■rwfiy hifhl«ghita| hn aett

3 years) to the Cay Wide

Th*t urgaaixatKia took aa active 
part « Pot a) and Red Feather 
City-Wide Fond Raiasi* Drive* 

PrafeaBKmaliy he *aa a aaeai
her a# the Maac heaer Teacher s
Gaald. M

■rather Varkas m a member
«d the St George s Me!lea,. 
Cammmrnty aad St Georges 
Cathedral He serves its 
feaitdiitg load coaiasatae aad aa 
Ns Mood drive prog rasa* He 
served as toasimaater to aa 
Appreciatioa asat Farewell Dta 
aer tcstiaioaial for the 
Reveread Father George

■r.wher Varkas a the racipMas 
^ the 'Outstanding ■•rtogy 
Teacher A*ad kw the Nam 
Faglaad Rcgaia' aad of the 
tVM ‘■eotberhood Award' 
New Hampshire chapter 
Naitoaal Coaler eace of 
rVatmas aad lews 

■esMles hriag a Pa* Datna 
Goveraar Brother Varkas vr 
ved hat chapter aa premdaat

Iroes the Uhiveealty of
Weehtagtoh * IBM, Ns M A 
fro* Cah forma State CoBepr at 
Loag Beach as I9M Dun* the 
•ummers he a a Named Park
Rasper at Yt

a a member af the Church Board 
of Dw acton la the mmmm of 
IMB. Brother Ain waa a

of Saa Pedro chapter aa.

rmm mmm

Lyaae DeRoar partictpacod oa

>■■ fuet and r .e ef the chap

tBe aaad B

Nt« George Leher aa

md ru*ee

a aa

Variat

ioaraey to Greece, a a

Varkas aad
George Varkas. are the

hi the !«73

Hr it a

Deasetra Spirtoa is an

Lakewood. Caltfon
her BA- ■ Child

IfTS Ae has

Cvefya Pltusads a the

to im aad IV*4. da

a IV?5
her B A

OOP Weiiita No Ilf .a

~ St'



drier or Af)epa
Certificate Program

A unique way of recognizing 
your officers and members.

Certificates are 8’’xto”, 
suitable for framing, 

printed in colors as illustrated.
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1977 New Orleans Supreme Convention
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Your Entertainment at the New 
Orleans Convention-August 7-14



THE ARKTONS

NEW ORLEANS

tnJy worthy of that name
ASK FOR THEIR 3 STTREO RECORDS AND TAPES AT YOUR LOCAL STORES ON PA RECORDS 

FOR INFORMA TION&MANAGEMENT CONTACT:
AJUSTON ENTIRPWZB

P.O BOX 30039 CHCACO, IUN06 60630 (312) 282-9329
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______________________

Hotel Reservation Request
t MJ. IfTT 
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DON’T MISS OUT!

Mark your calendar .. . Don't Mitt Out!!!

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1977 

AHEPA CONVENTION 

HYATT REGENCY HOTEL 

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA

af tW T*tm Comm* 
m mam* (M« M n#H> Hn 
Am* Chnmwkm. Mn Ommr 
Zmm Mn Asm*
Mn Olaly* %•».« m4 Mn
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• ■ ■ • » i
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Jk\ YLm OeLamt ml ** L*i mitL

3mm, C/rtmi JooJ mmJ JaJmmn . . . 

pfta tJjoli of jbbor Prizes

Duof Trt a Cammmm mambmt Mn Wd? ftcnaMi rcmtcr) and 
Mr* Hcia* Maiachm (ng|K) adann pfi donated 9y Nm OHmm 
pwatar Laos IMImm

f * '

Y’ALL COME!



NEW
ORLEANS
THE CITY THAT CARE FORGOT.

Its • slow, peaceful carriage ride through the French 
Quarter It's Imiz hot to cod It's some of the greatest 
foods in the world It's a lazy bayou cruise — AND — 
Eastern has made it easier for you to get to the 55th 
Convention of the Order of Ahepa

A special CONVENTION DESK has been staffed ready 
and willing to make reservations for you to get to your 
convention in New Orleans the easiest and most 
economical way1

Just call:
EASTERN'S CONVENTION DESK 

TOLL-FREE NUMBER 
1-800-327-1295

As official airline. Eastern will be handling your air 
travel arrangements even if you do not live in a city 
served by Eastern ... |ust call our toll-free number and 
we'll book you on E astern or the airline of your choice

We will make arrangements to get your tickets to you

OTHER SERVICES...
Our Convention Coordinators will also provide you 
with information on your meeting suggest things to 
do and see during your free time make car rental re
servations ... and arrange for pre and post convention 
tours

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE IT 
EASIER FOR YOU TO GET TO NEW ORLEANS!!!

9 EASTERN



Brother Ahepans
FOR YOUR TRIP TO GREECE 
DM 1977 SEE PETERS TOURS!

Mi DPOiOEPEI TO METMYTEPO DPOTPAMMA ANAXQPHiEQN

- - CHARTERS CROUPS
ABC CHARTERS

OAircz Monon •ezeiz rnAFSovn akomm me ta ak ckattej*
ri AYTO ZAZ ZYT11ZTOYPRE HA KAEIZETE •CZEIZ TO TAXYTE^Ofl
ZYHMtfiA nr Ton KAfioniZMorz oi •ueiz fia ta asc chaitte** 
nrrnri ha keathoovh totaaxiztqh « hhepez hpo tkz 

AnAXAEHZEflZ (EJtTOZ EAft YflAPUl AKYPOZIZ)

TOUR NO AJR UNf
DEPART

NY.

1! WMCS I ARE

HT067 Pon Am Jui 6 Supt 9 9 $339
HT072 TWA M. 12 Jut. 27 3 S319
XI37 TWA MA. 13 Aug . 29 7 S539
HTORO TWA MA. 13 Sup! 8 8 $329
MTO05 WA MA. IA Sup! 11 • ft 1479
HT093 TWA MA 20 Sup! 8 7 $529
HT105 WA MA. 29 Sup! 23 9 $459
T317 TWA M. 31 Aug 29 4 1529
W3I7 TWA MA 31 Sup! 8 9 S529
7028 TWA Aug 2 Aug 24 3 $529
HTII3 TWA Aug 2 Oel. 12 10 $499
HT1I7 TWA Aug 9 Aug 24 2 $499
W098 TWA Aug. 9 Sup! 3 3 SS29
HT122 WA Aug 10 Sup! 23 Aft $449
Y168 TWA Aug 16 Sup! 3» 2 $319
MT120 TWA Aug 23 Sup!. 14 3 $449
HTI27 TWA Aug 23 Sup! 28 3 $439
HTI28 TWA Aug 23 Ocl. 12 7 S489
C278 TWA Aug 27 Supt 27 4 $439
T278 TWA Aug 27 Oc! 3 3 $449
HT129 TWA Aug 30 Sup! 14 3 $449
HT131 TWA Aug 30 Sup« 28 4 $449
MT132 TWA Aug 30 Oct. 11 A $449
MT133 TWA S«pt A Sup! 21 2 $449
MT134 TWA S«p«. A Sup! 28 3 $449
Y069 TWA S«pt A Oct 3 4 $449
HT139 TWA Sup! 20 Oct 3 3 $429

CMU>nN Pot the mmm hn* m tha mMH 
ME AMTS Undar 7 yaor> at apa *ra^> HM

riA THU HP A TKZ If1 •CZEAH CIS TAS AMOTEPft AftAXAPHZE IZ KAMI 
riA rrxon akypoze iz eiz aaaax awajmmise ts nor cxom zrn- 
nAMPMM CniKOlPMMMETE AMEXAZ nc TO PETCCS TOOCS

NON-AFFINITY CROUPS
fUL KAnoniKA APonoAori a tkz OAvnn i akmz % tva 

YnAPXOYPI EKATOffVTAAEZ AflAXOPMEElZ HE TW1 OAYHniANN KAI 
TW1 TWA, KAI TO PETERS TOURS CINAI E IZ OCZin HA SAZ 
EZAZAAAIZH #EZE IZ AE TNH NnEPOMMI A THE nPOTinHZEOZ ZAZ 
CAit sen rpizkete •czEiz mm TAAAirumoer onor ki ah
•RISKEZnE m#l AMEPlKX THAEROPtMZTE AAZ TOPA ZTO TOU. 
PR EE TNAERfinOfl SS> 221 *M7 f IA HA ZAZ KPATMZAAEn TAX 

•CZEIZ ZAZ.

JULY

M« MTMS TOURS. MC 400 M AVR. K V. RHONE (HU 1T10200 MM ALL TOUR TRAVB. MHOS



JET CROUP FLIGHTS TO GREECE
nPOTPAMMA AHAXOPHtEXJfl

HEM1

f. 13 1

AUGUST

APPUCATIOM
MAKE root! RCKKTATWM EAAtr.aufriact Rq
first ssrsW basis only.
for MSMf FUQKTI TO OOCCCC. •md M om- 
oon tPfsRKo* wM» • $60.00 dopooH for forty 
kmfittoom to: ffTfOS TOUOS. MC.

•00 f igMb Asomss 
Mow Tort. M. V. 10010

Csssp Ms. _________________
DM Oft...............

By Cods

Nshms of slbsr

W «»

• p*

THftf AIK 
AMfTKMAl

■ $W obww Osooyt Mo oo« wool y

CALL OUA «**
COLLECT TO •< »OA« 
TOU HAVE AU THE Of— 
TAIL* OT TOUR TOW

>4 - »

• **

SO*

Aid KcptoooTtoat; nXnpo^optac, drnmaOttrc tic t* 
Itryduka TaLiSturtKA Tpastia

PETERS TOURS
•00 OOfTH A WOM

T«L (All) JSI-OIOO

MW YORK. H Y. 10011 
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Ahepa Chapter News
mother lodge

1 DISTRICT NO.1

48th ANNUAL 
DISTRICT CONVENTION

^RHEP.
Friday, Saturday & Sunday,

June 17, 18 & 19, 1977 
Augusta, Georgia

la the mmm EucuCfee Howe ia the Heart ml Dmmmtmmm

FASHION SHOW AND LUNCHEON 
FOR THE LADIES!

Fabulous Door Prizes

MEN’S SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT
Handsome Trophies

GREEK NITE
Saturday Nile in the Executive Hpuse Embassy Room

Featuring

GUS VALI and His Orchestra

Plus
the Sexsational Added Attraction 
ORIENTAL (Belly) DANCER ^

■Conrunted from pmgr t$) 
*<*»» «a well as repreaentativei 
frooi meny Ahepa aad 
Dau^ttcrt CVapier*

Supreme Cnunedior Lofcaa, 
•peaktag ta behalf of the 
Supreme Lodge prataed the 
brethren who 54 yean ago came 
up with tbe idea to organ tie a 
fcateraity ta order to bring aer 
**eee id oar pa»pte Speaking ta 
Greek he amd the trad«««w 
of the pm mm he •taad wah 
tte r«*h «f today u< that tbe

pr.aopkaa of Hat leaiw «nH Use 
beyond the life of a human
being m tbu adopted amine of

“Ahepa will live if Ac 
program• lire ,** Lukas t

dr* id Mi chapter* throughout 
lb* dm net neat weekend and
m •

Support Sons 

Scholarship 
Fund

power
[DISTRICT NO. 4
Lancaster, PA No. 71

Alec Final h. Swae Roar ns 
Vast I mm Gan net I 
Mack. Marrote*

rot. Pete 
StathopdHoe. James Theros 
and George XahelUs. Emj 

President Michael 
Georgelu preaented pins of five children Heio* 

(Mn Thomst fenagas), Anhs: 
Andrew. Augua Jr 
They me all members of Aenur 

Church aad Dr Past at* 
r* a toon bet of tbe church com 
al

Dr
* IS s

the following organtrat• "i 
Lancaster City and C 
Medical Societies Amer.ci' 

of tbe :r 
Divitim and the BPOE (Ftk 

Lancaster * Red R«Me O 
No 71 • indeed proud to b*'f 

of C( Ps* I st im sch>o 
t* tn ttt ranks

country at aa early 
He it s grad ante of 

Franklin and Mar dial College 
md tbe University of Maryland 
Scboo! of Mod tone (|RJ7» Af

DEADUNE FOR 
JULY ISSUE 

IS JULY 5



net at pneuer 
Dr •»

(rid War 11. D<
tlM US 

Cxtrp* at *
. 4 »«* G«»«a
tton • faatad *<* 
trope Dr 
■naadiof officer o< ■vacuaiKrn Hoiptfa
my Oa aeveral -x 

«Moned 
d aa be vm<e4 Jh< 

He «» * 
_jd»cai teamt Hie 
r of the aaawori 4

-, Dr
LaauaaicT lo ta 
•MdKal practK* 

Uarkt Dr Fa*ta»»

f children Hciok 
lnafa»). Aertr k and Rul^ 
mbertof Aanu* 

i aad D»
f of tbe ebart* cow

I ta a memocr
iiog Ulfial
1 City and Co«n 

•cietiea. Aaaerici 
of the 2* 

I the »POf (Ftl. 
| tiled RoaeChar'

1 proMd lota'' PavJato* acbir- 
i rant*'

citrus
DISTRICT NO. 2

garden state
[DISTRICT NO. 5

Clearwater, FL No. 356
New Brunswick, N/No.75
■•w (Vpam Pla 79 D> ad hhap— me Gaeem fw 

W1** Tmm of Nam jraamant auratu Art«owo«laa
J-.1—*

1 1 ** TT** ***’. <*^«> "« 114
.. llfr ^ \M4m 4# ftHr SMiru Om SmcjMi*
*»J4 TW -M4M4 »■ W M4 Om LsMiata o< *41. 
S.*^**^-^*—» VlVl Om«- >C 3M M4

,w'’ Vmrm 4MOH Itott m 
***** •deri* Tbe 4iaad aace mare Garden State

?y*V T"* 00mrv * *— °-r»« Wo s Goearaor
~ JT—■*. Maamadatm. atothar Sotoa Ntndea D«r« 
Vtca-rraaiilaat Eanpadaa Via Secretary brother Aadre*

£“* ^ «taa of i* om* ana

Brother Jamet Mamelaon Ahapao of We Yaar Alao______ ____ ____
Sapomni Qady Tnffoa. Martha Daaia. Nmcy Trtflaa LaWy Kotaku (j 
MOA» aad Soma Snfaaidat. dmria aiarthaJI Top rom Saha hap pm 
Maber Peter Cooacli. Dtsrict Secretary WiIIim Ladder BroWar : 
DamaMoa 25-year member We>r Ph.ll. Nk* leoanm md Ware Tm

par formed by the Degree Tea* 
af the Monroe chapter and 
mberever it goes tpreading 
goodwill aad brotherhood

* Vl^T VXWy «Wapaar No 2U thnre ,s aoehiag Nn pram md
MParth Amboy. boMacd tha m- good aaid of theae trnly dad* 

Z™ T?*0?0*^ ^ ***— The Order of
Hum 75 o( Hem Brnaamick The Ahepa » eatremety prond of

empire state
DISTRICT

DISTRICT SO 6 BOWLING PBOS The

ENJOY VOLLEY Som of Pender Lx
on baB ar he retnraa h whir

year ander the Emphr Dtotrr r No « AtUetR Dhnetar 
Ahepa FamBy The photo

Memorial services
More than IS© gathered on 

May 22nd !*7?ai the Cahedral 
of the Hoty Trinity to pay 
tribute to the deceaaed memberi 
of the entire Ahepa Family at 
apaciaf McmoriW Service* ^xm 
aored by Fanpire Dm net Ho 6 
m cooperation mnh Dmricta 5

Dtnrict Go* i _____
Dcmn* naiad that n mm ~§ 
tribute mama to onr forefathar* 
mho bad morbad lot Ahepa md 
«» principle* to bare anch m 
mpremive gathering from the 
anttre Dtnnci

rWWW. , ,.

thimo# Oirinepofeo*
Fcfkiming the chnrcb aer 

rtom We entire amraiblnpr at 
taadad the Mmaorial Rapmt

Scopaa. Supreme ConamUot 
Thomm J l.ukm, Ll Governor 

*Mom, Dmna Advmor 
A^rem Onll*. Pm %m?rmme 
CemaKlIor Lama Dnfcm. Pm 
Wrame Vm Pram dam Peter 
Konndaa. Dmr.a Gomrnor ad vm l rv nan i 
the Dan^iara of Waulopa Sulla

rroMi>M< <» mt '«/ Vm. m

4:^' ':
rite

w H *

11

•‘“l ^ *• *IM»4 r.M«. MRk •M4 m ■ **4M M4 tlMT— rW MMM rf *. MM



empire state lyankee
DISTRICT NO. 6

DISTRICT NO, 7

AHIFA S TIMNH FROS IW T 
> A

I ft ■ l I I^ii «»O—m tmm wu. WA.
I w'*a11J r*‘**°"
1 fta Dwrw WS m WmW. S^T

CaXWm Af OMA
Q««>f M ii«4r.

Nm» t Dhbm tao

_ t J Bnr*«l«i feaifccr DoMrtio* toother
«*••# TW^or. (PMa.«) Ckarlca Chafes* toother

(FhWMTT[*ftw1 ■■ Vater ^ir httCt 
>■» >»•>!■ ■>. ClAi.f OrnAMMA^.

am* a *mi)a Umrwi W»iWi Hmrnm F Omw. 
* Fa Wa^ tAAFAn a HvAa a tk* luyi— 
ft* ft" fta>M nuMAMi a a Imaa ftAtta V*. <
VaaRh lhana Fa I Waa't! McaWr of th«

IWa fta Diana Om lynni Waf a IiABAa md MVi <• MMa4ato( wc toaton K n Zmmkm Gtm4
C.r Vamaii Ata a Par Camtaai a a. DaacA.oo I

Thi« jrccr'» Faai D»»r»f

New Haven CTNo.98

bay state
DISTRICT NO. 8

1973 The 4mee wm mm tm 9 
mmttt wmk t tmm m use 
9mmt4 to Ctmm ftm

mm mm t$mt 
t—mm The Hem Htmm Orcri

I f+rmry to Atoh Owe 
• ■ • •^cuowcfey kaow« At 
«■» toe prawto «f ttc IfT

taste Coop res* for 
^ Cypr*. I□ au —-___ Ah/^Lo^ i nkT*

- . ____ tocfehce Abe hoc hw • mtm

**• *m_r' ft** ft** An a Mr. Hawa Ma n w
!w ** ^ ft**- <”'1a. ran. c>r. a a. a at mr an. a *» -~»-

uaaa ana TAraakra «a a Mas If la AptA la am____ ^ ^ chopie* ood the fcaorouy He ••
yr*?**' preoMty • ■>■ hat af the

___ Twta" tooth of Covetaor* af CUftet
Cyprta m k*j 1974, Ah* pp ^ |w«, B N«o Have*

Springfield, MA No 85 ^
•*'* **" *'**•*' FfF*1* a IA« Am. pAaotaacr Wi CaaIaf^

alAta.. 'AAf.aa.M.A. ^ ^ ^ ^ a, aW a At* RIAa

Fall"i 1|.iii LAA»nndo. Mm Aa Aaa IWwmc Mm M*l. Capa 2.--------- — —
».», b«im-AaaA»aA^ wa **< T** **““ • tWa .AIM.,t^aop. *of a per»c*fo«« Ta-itm —a CHuJajmi'i- aaft ,.. ^ m Cootavh AaSOlia. a amA

m taTvmTm Mn IOaaA -a nannma*A Aloof fiaAM toopf TatAmA If ■■■ Kypiimifa. aa4 MAVRA
szrr.t^rrr -------------- --------

^^"FSS* SEiSi.0^ Hartford, CT No. 58
•Mka* aad chat at *4

u/denff ooik a AaIf .<> Am .A. Ma,, TAe, a, 
Mra oW oart Ml m — ^
** *'1'' *F •* Me iAoaM Ml W HAi AA, 
evaatah *yptiaa»4aa. aad ME VCR

** **** ** '**** M** *» *MF FOAtiFf THE FEOTLE OF 
fA« Man aaaFt cWMiaa. AW CYFAUt

AtftfMnmnMHAmlAW ft *»• AnfmoAt AAM- 
AAM WmoAMA Mat* ft fta F“«**. V-a'iF'1 AamaM 
—af Al ka» nfnnpAfta »■■»«* Fmf Aafn m Wo,
AA, Ml Aakam Aa 
ft tft vm ft.
Ww. T.

_____________ ___________ Rat hi* adatiaturatfo* the
Naaum —A CArmm CoAknm FM-Am a fWkm Ha< CWp Y..,„ DMum  ................
»,,» perma. ft, ftp W FW J*. CAAn a AA—aa, am— fta oomaafial Dm..a

_ - roakty aaAikM aaauioA Af aanWAA. Caapacika, am Wktimn— a ftn paa,
■o Coon,. Aoamafa. Am* fa. - -- Woa* . , , mood, aanaA a* Dmnn faotkn kw am j

--- ----------- —ana* fa kana| AtooA Mn — RWv CA—an IWoaft fta »*—- a fta Vm. IVM W fta Am. ■* proApM, aaFi
■■ CAnata. TA. ft** *—•* A, kannoto**, ainu a Wakoofa Cakfaam. *»•* *W a* Am.iaA ft*, ca.fi.. Aaaa,..,. FaoA

Akapa.Aka CWp— No. 25 *Jf.. aafiaaraA aaraaa. fa —Dfalnn Caaa—aim OfoomA m |*T2.
' l la aaaa fa F—Aim. Mmarkann fan, faw fat, ftn aam,

. I ftao-A » 1*75

»f aar. A. a Nan Ortaam aa A

pfa—Tfa mJH.' mvaa SIDmftun a Amato—

ft ft ft, Smao, 
Oaa* Mom, too, 
•»-

ftm« ft« OAn a WAFA fa FWmrn Dank Anaft faom 
rm. fankn km kam ac Am mck a ptoa am . m f«

mty isao^rad ta Chapfear aod ^^ ef^, a M chatfr ta to
total Rr.fiBM Qa to Chap fhy Mohart 
i —a W km kam ftnnam Dn— Iroftn law, me.
*" W—fa •*— ■ CW-a, Arm Am. A,

■f h E—* taacuoa. Choir*aa kaa aiafend aeti—ale lot the
ftamm a ptokafaA m Akaa a W,A, Hml.l...___Joka a fta Ammal Ckapm Daam Cl—m CamaAM, km w—
Rolf inotemhi aod a haoahafi Raaeaaata. Nto Rhva* aad «hd M to JVTS Dtonci Cm- —— (w. M rmtr - of

Faao^ tort ta too fcto toTora »aaiiaa hold ta Hanford Caa ^ Q^tm toltaiia aad too at-

iotae//, Ma 102
OMfAm WCF—arw W fta mmA. mamm £fta Oaoifa Vlllum. ammtAaF. DlaAa nm— Qa fta CWp --------

tato^eftaa Ahapa Ho*e atoch WI* aCtoa Thaator* Aaaetopoatae. •« laMl. he haa haaa chatnaM Uothat Jatoh
* * D’ — ““ft •« faaort, F“* am Ckmlm T Farpm On,In Ao af Aa ftapmv AaoaM Nan 2*ckmm -

Fmn Taopamna a.Ah.., lAAopootoa Tom Fmnmtaa Vm* Am fammo CAnr-n IZ ____”
ftaeam a friammp m kkat a Fti.r Maria la,. Joka af fta

• I Heritage
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» k*o4» forward 
H» • Oobc* 
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rater arty lie n 
rote, of Ite 
or* of CWfRfr 
■ Now Mavrn 
lar> Ttey arc

fcT Mu Ate 

>a4 WEVEB
FfcOTLE Of

bay state
DISTRICT NO. 8

buckeye
j DISTRICT NO. 11

Boston, MA No. 24

Dayton, OH
> UA

' •» ___ ____________ _ ____________________  ____ ^ _
Mr .M Mr. BtoOte4 VrM ate ^004 Bate. Ptei MacMM .ora Ite. to wort far waa yraaMte ter tete te tea Varloi of Btete-4 W V.
ate Mr ate Mra Goorgr Vrta PraaMoor Horn* J Booraa cte Atepo ate tea Orate Or- pnBiwn of tea Orter of ***"* Mviaar of feoa of
— o-w. VMM . a»M CWd— kt A*«a« ».< .f On«*». “—TV Mafe*. W

Brorter Vroaana tea teas a Drtoa lav a ■aoaartel te teal te. ate oorte far ate tetea fteaUoa of Miteteowo Mr Dte«oo. Baonci aarteafi of
tetetei tootear ate a ateowt grate Atepao Tte roaoB of tea otoaa teao om « ite Baoaoo ate Mn teoteoo Ptetete OteMMan of Pteolopa . Mra ’

Pookw 4 Qooaoaii. 4ama
________________ _____________ ateiote of Matea te Ateao.
)W aaoote May Prauval tenr- Mr> Halaa Maaagoa of

• MiMite te aarteg aa Bor te tea oorg aoaaaaatef teg -— u « tea  ------------ P%aaiteg. W Va . 4mna te
teaa Socraiary te Bm Apollo CaBa Co . tea tea otear te fteate«»» te Na4 pi
4 Ateooa CBaprar te teaaataaHai teoBacB tefeteoao Mm *- rfthii f Miteiai teaaoa Viggna of Mao

aaruMooartohteaaoa. Baroar* Boo^M of Mr ate Mra' Va. 4«na *»•«
i of tea rax ate Oaarpr TBte #«« arotear QteMa tMiiaa te P»teo, Mr te Mtetete Ateaoa Oooagr

B tea Bag 1mm Don aroo A joowr ar tea Daytoa Malipto te Oo«olao4
Harro I. Booraa IrlaUrteif TBa roeagiaao ate 4oa —-----------------* "—‘-----
Pate wteck graora. fraaa (te te- lookte lake a i loaa io te I 
aosa te tea Pate aoly. teraa AAopa

NA v ' ^ / '
i't | £ i .

/f' f

> froto DOOfci g ar* aotaB Btotef 
Vroteoa laaite an Otet to t&4) I 
•tea ate P4ter L Baft. IcaoBteg Oaf) 
Boaa. Baoy Daoaater. Ateftao Itoagai

of tec Kjatoro* will M ■uMirail b* Pateope. Mis EIUx Lagoa
*.««rTCtakrf 0^712 *1*

■ ■ mt 0fm «k» » «1I*WP aatet a. mill E1*"*" v “
“ CWha K Om m a bm m ami «nua T“ <*••• “ CUmIw. m

•aa fmm L. Ml am M to lal. to. « •>. r~< >"-«■' •>' D«aki*oo o<
toootomo to Adtoto Oaptoi . “atototo. to coll» PmUp.. Tm ('0—
---------------------------------------------- “Goad M toad dtoo >t> *■"«• d"*™" «» to. Orda o(

•to. m. Mia Dtora “tom. tmmmwl Zartono. to
dtoWoa to M< tod Mn ton, Ytonaoai. aarr.. do-aoto 
“torn to Litol. Mo nonvto • to »d« to Hm, Ltoa
>200 toad, tod Mia Vatono «' Dn'o* al«to««al Aad
Ctotoaa dtotoiia to Mr tod <*u>a«. tod Mn •
Mr. Micbtol Ckakorco of Varta. (rotol (r»»era<» to too
lonatoitod. toa raco.ad a "< toato<a«
>100 toad Mrt Nick Vnoern aad

Aa^la Rdoatoa datokar to 0,Mor2 tolionn dianci
Mr tod Mn Oaato ■srsk. ■>• 0“ D»»to..er. to
to Kaea Drtto to! -—— toaelofe md Orda to AMpe 
Olka to Haaitoa naroaaaa k'Coe "led cood.de.e. aad
Ike Middle.wa Order of eeroll. ead
*»•»• Ckmrn, 200. aad ‘‘fT* . „___ _

Ospaor 100 gro*>4ad Greek ate Amtcoo
JaBgn lor Bm ovaoi wore ■••c <*•** 400 peraoor wfco

---------  . . .. - - . ^ Mr* Iraaa Wn#t. Qoooooo xt-Bte tea aooool faaueol
Cteiao kooteiiairy MkrteirliB te Mofhar n4 Mn bgouor kwoooteMf rrir te"—By tec local Or4or te
r. l.'o'TT- r 1 "L.*1111 WoMoo. Btear Coooiy tew iff ^P* Oaogknra of

txagprB, Jo—a Bateteaik Baary Baoilaa. ^ « —2- »—. - r»o>lnnitoe. Veto, tod S. - - tod tato* toeto. daaeur to n[,n"

Brockton, MA No. 57
Lor4 Byron diopter of Booarte to help ate 000c 

Brockloo ate tec aouhanca of ter prograoi of Atepo blue ribbon
=£ [DISTRICT NO. 13

petordna to tfce Orekure 
Akepe Fea 11, eeael,

■. wowo. raepe real., w^a taanua Tkeopfc.lto krnok dei Mr.
lace «nr 3lrd Ana.. Oan« We aU all car kraeton rad Zeker.ee Zareoe. Aa.oaM»
ea tooda, Ml, IT. from 12 aim. ■ total to ato >aMOr Cooto. aad Oa>
apto to koo pa . « tke -to orden a Wa aaore We, Me TWe toll ke to.
epto.oto aad p.ie-c.eend lhana Ito >a eappan Wa ad. aedtocail tanltoa. ell taade C» Intmt kJTi Kir. C2
Ikiaktoiak Gn^e. Mtotopk. ha k, fcacca>a(-ttoaload toW to dmtoic tod iapanad -TT- LUUIS, rVISJ. nK). Jj
Mto to-. 11 We Orda to Akepe mm driaka a toll a We aadakaato

* kc—d -peamitoaa etoea dto to hr aa. (Itoto. aa. to -Mao to <kt itoha-
naa" ka kae araagkd aak daukaw. tod at. eeecto TWe toll to (taa far We 1 
kli kouetoa tod daaa fa. pfto.an ck.ldre. add ocker aWlaea
uaa k, kaa Uae» aad ta Cocfcairaaa to Wie (ale peearato Draktotok Gran 
Mera tede. Tto tatae Aka* ormt aa lar, Katie aad a tovape a oflaiap clean
kto.l, a cnrd.ai, a*tod a Geocpc Ptocauelctotolee too nteiito aaoepkac hockua
eoae a Hue (ratofraaea to aapik) aad atoto all h kookaa kaaad io auataa-
Rasa. whoor prococda lor tec kioBa te pi—* to aotonaio yoo o^ yoe Ml wlte om grtm cvaoi
ha » reen keot tola fall, Tto Noma, CMreoee n We to -Xtoe.cctoo iPir

Lexington MA

itjl*

fr;
IhyB Loom MO oo

Chicago, IL No 94

,__ 53 ore ProsBaot As Popps, Qoon Karl
^ ^ ^Mr »Vteoi cios PNsBi X A Murootsco, ate Qooorol <

T?*4** 23m4, m **« Morlhoro, loprosa Trosoa Mnimioo loeloBoB ------
Maaaic Hall a Ueiafica. Ipcco Sanaa to Crmmm. 0 J .
tone. 2d catoideCM .ere Pa. 1^.—, Oormom Waa MAWLhGWO (a Mtora. I ■___ _______ _________

““ ,**,“c4" •» haaoa. Fto nans Gcaaaa Makkaa Gtoepc Lpra. haw Wa aak. aaaca tot at old.' tone. ^aaokoaiWo oWa -
Atopa a Me todk todirawl i» Gnepr Groncaa lad Do. Pea Koaoto E/arateoe Kapalre WWatod l^e to oalto mn mrrot ato OreWa ktol
** hWAl IN to ktaltora Pea »W"»i ■*» Deal lake Dandao. da, hi, I0W ka a -*to C-to Oepene. M C leeiiierel We
porr’nfmoo atotoaf Maltoeo Co toal lor Chain Teadlton han Akoneea tom Tlaka oat keekef Honk Won 32ad tod dto aanaia, to
T** mrmtn |>. Wekn. 2. kpote toaft, to ike mom Yod toppn Qaa toppa Ak. maeca. eo adaiem. ckar* —, Wocker Geera Ckaadla ato
Unto! 2. tod We Leeapca hllotoa( tto atowaa dre. Natato aad Ckrn foo ctotol dna dad toa> Wf kit nb Kat.oo ato roto

Tkapm f.lk • to! Akoa »3 Akepooc ton Moctoato. LEXINGTON tooN had, . wtorka, to pto nWn
oioe.iad in to ■■ j peaaae a Mata Wa oon Noaar Ypalaatlt. loaei Aha oae Im aatoto • * — — -

TNrt,ad *to Gasra Taaa a araia. kollotod kp a daaa keoroi Mickolaa Zeoiloi ato. a aorpea eoae
• nn! told a tola to Ih toton oko Kokart Boaoin. Geocfa toed to k, Idle Pr

The Ch«a4lan ccpreaate

Ooorgc hooBte hy Into Pnotooa Man hooonog teas ate
» Van Pc a. I a. Ik ptoe aa We knor, to We 0c Wonla. hka Oma.I. oto Capoda neaad da naa adW (cm dap tok Wn
•laa of Ypaladti da to Atopa A pk. a toktof MWila Wniin WOSUhN Wean Kaaa Ckaadla. Clan Tto Ahpai ton 
Wa toptaae ken. to Wa Manaan Ctapaa toe hnn Wpadaia ato Oran, Koine. Ktoaa toplnpaalai. ouopaidat Waidni Goocp

don W.lhaa TafCoroi to pemaito a Dr min tp torn Kton LOWXL1 Wan Ton Ma.a Map ato K Coadan Chatola ato ha nW n Wa
me - an ato Eaapida Cctto. •> KtonWaonu - koalaada klpp. oacaaaa

os toprasc Vmc I

Losall teprrsa ArhfcHr tewioa ate hia «
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; DISTRICT NO. 13

j DISTRICT NO. 16Chicago, f. No. 203
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fro*? A
Md 203 mm*mm* of Lak, hmmm CoitM 
•Ml pnO* M4 MnwfciMw, l*«o4

km am al m
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po.aicd Awocoicd Cook ^o^oci

Houston, 7XNo.2S
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DISTRICT NO. 14
SLPaulMNNo.270

nton arc BrotWi Got ■tw 
bmc. Tarry IU<.hct H. f 
Dcaicn*. S Payavla, T 
Mo«aDodak». Vaa Dt*or.*-

DISTRICT NO. 16
District Convention

A

(L P»*n Mi tad Ml iMtr rally Ml Mw
»> AMpa FhAaraM'' commm>. late Md tfcc kaw prcaarM »• $5 
**“ '*• Ticrtfla* Froat (L ka E> ara Too loat-tiac Aliee««<

Donl get your signals crossed!

The dates for the 

Supreme Convention

oas Md oo V m a*
OoMror Cadourw oT BrocM 
Nick Micktltt Tha a*ca

r““ »» *

Urffiotiiiot ralod thor a UO OC 
diacowii ba given to all ofTrctal

oiaproi prcmdad IM UMoe io 
dtv»duoli prc vegioer Qitldraa 
■ndar 12 o>iU be comlod Io ■

August 7-13 1977.



golden state
DISTRICT NO. 17
Denver, CO DISTRICT NO. 21

Sanfose,CA No.251TXNo.29

Microutsicos attends 
Archdiocese reception

Thessaloniki
urn* TV 

raiimtty trom 
raity Ml 

prevatled f$-5S 
■time Aheptr

« A Mo* mc 
TW»

WW Fellowship
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Venus named ^Outstanding 
chapter of the year*

Booziotis reports from Dallas

A
v*"» ** 111 * ptcaunt Ahcpa Fwity faikw prescrred «Hl» • ■!«« golM«

fc*ta**> Alp ■lit flllad «MH atlk flower i------pr-
**■> W »>«**■>«■» _ t, Lorr«•( Cn—«o«lni I. .

(^il Cbm ••• to*
ItPw. 4pni 2J.i 

Momk Tte l
• Hirer gofeJet

OygMiitlw mt 1* Ywm ~ 
Goearaor Hb ftaat oTCArtotto

TW i
Ibh Wei— TragMin Vice K—i -

h» v«

>e * • charter

•y to the gr—d
hewe Ac called

t»o«i and e*per 
fn>ied Ireae

hinfion, DC.,

t» daring her

roe— to Mn 
loyalty and —

the 'cheering 
I ba— by bar

4

m <**<

i (W# It2) b i
nbtand—g Oip

gtft b tte *-------- g of • flba Tbeee odR—rs were inatailad
g—j—i by the ooaaei. on to by fw Or awl tom E—«yn 
.1 biiaiTaW ■fiiiana^ tom—, ibe Atopa aAoera by

Tha ------ ----w- the So— of tonctm by Nb Lt
laoebad a 5U»r Mont award for .?**“*?*^* T*

for toe Matda of Alto— try Pa* Lj
a— n—^toom ^ C"" toach D— Mar 

satoata *M- *® Mariadm waa the
M—w of Caramo— tog Camr Jha tac •* North Cat

May, June busy months for Galatea Owr lom aad R Worth * g 
—a a— of o— mow lataa

Galatea a Anauai Mothart at tto toi—e Gtuiko I 
Day Program »•* charred by m Lowdl. whh a ft 
Sreer Man—the Debeti* aad dinner . —twtainm—I 
marbad by Val Elcfthanoa. la to— — will h— 
Stella Lmmaaa. Elaine Maria, ragalar a»Miag totfort

NAVE A MAKVELOUS

Votiigari* i 
Thia toaciK

Kay Kavowrm Mourtm and tor c 
mm held May S, atao be pi—fling a

Althea elects new officers

Newly elected officer* of 
Althea Chapter No 112. 
Daughter* of Penelope for the 
year 1*77 are Pretulent Srarer 
Sophie Hooptc. Vice toewd—t 
S—er Kitty W—ftoa. Recording 
Secretary Smter Ir—r Saom, 
Coe reap* Hid ?ag Secretary Siater 
Gaurgia M—oiaitn. Treasurer 
Siber Pauline Riggiert The 
newly elected Board of Cover 
non include* Sisters Dora 
P—crus, Georgia Pappas Bessie 
Masiello, Sue Cimtao and 
Margaret Abert Appomted of
ficer* are Warden Siber Basste 
Paptgorfi*. Pnestest Siber Hcler 
Papp«*. Inude Snuinel Srner 
Harriet Pi ac Kelli Out sole Sen 
une! Siber tody tomlov Par!is 
menisr i an Siber Helen Dobou 
and Sim A me Siber Maryann 
Roakta

Our new toetidem. Sibrr 
Sophie Hooptt called a buwd 
meeiiflf at her to—e u> tor 
mulbe pi—* for the year Our

4m m Now Orleans ~ too 
IN MEMO* (AM Galatea 

wore and dewed by tto —immty 
death of totoved Smer —d ton
Prestdeai Cbr twine Sot akoa

—By K*> Kavounw

Gnorge Anagnaatu Feb 6 m a 
beautiful cere—oay Jo4lowed by 
— rlegani a—tad dinner m tto 
DaMm Hi Hon Oar beat —tom 
Car a vary happy future for tob 
•owderfaJ couple 

On Feb 20. following church 
service, a Save A-Heart Benefit 
Tee wm hold jd—tty with tor 
Maida The comamaity 
reapoaded vary generously Thu

mar cun ear preaid—with a red 
ewe Tto* enjoyable affmt wm

Dwr—g <>wr April meeting five 
new —amber* were mu— 
Cktmmt 7-arrm Lorraine Cm 
mopoulos. Helen Keoclo*. 
Agtaie Harr isis Dcmctrs 
Spiiotis b wm a ylemurt to 
hove these ladies joui m

Peg Cwis wm our choice for 
Penelope of the Yeat Ruth 
Dowd! u recovering from a 
broken hip Cleo Loeto is 
recovering from — automobile 
accident

Our oomm—uy wm aaddenad
by the death! of Charles 
Boudouru —d Tom Vwaurc 
Our sympathy to these families 

Mark your calendar NOW — 
to— |t-l* - tto date our Dm 
16 Goeveatioa —II be told m 
Daflm at tto North Park toa 
Chainam Nick Dixie and Vice 
Qtatmi— lota Adams eatend a 
big wefocu— to our Oty We 
—all be expecting YOU 

See you Dallas to— 14-2*

^ ^ News from Galveston

Val—tu Dance told at the

socially and financial!* a tog

At our —xt meeting our plans 
fcn the ycai were bnalixed and 
mciudnd on May H»h plans to 
btend s joint meeting between 
the Providence Pawtucket and 
Newport Chapters Tto Newport 
Suters boated rbr meeting

fat to— our Chapter pi—s to 
have a onokout at tto water from 
home of Siber Margaret Abert 
la the fall we have plans for a 
fund raiung Autumn Fatoioa 
Show - Chairtady for this func 
non it our Pan Preaid—t Sutcr 
Georgia Pappas wrth StiUr 
Dora Poumarat as tar Co- 
Oiairtady Our Chirbtnm party 
is already planned and for tto 
Country bin Stbe* Sue Cimwo 
and Siber Dora Poumarm are » 
charge of toe plant

by Sue Outs—

Tto chapter's April meeting 
ana told ta tto home of Sutcr 
VMa Rector. 77r Beaudelmre 
Ckrdc

We are sorry to report tto 
peaatng of Larry Fox, the hua 
hand of Stwer Hal— Fos Our 
condol—ces go to toe family 
May be rcb ta pence 

On our sack lib are Brother 
James Prat ley. Brother Lee 
Dowry Siber Anna Econo 
mide* Heather . daughier of 
S—er Helen and Brother to— 
ley S—tire. Mra Loru— Brite, 
th- uaer of Norma Ath—miou 
—d Mr Wade Bam an tto 
fbher of Wilma Couams We 
—th them all a quick recovery 

Siber AJcxaadra and Brother 
John Mehos arc vacationing ta 
Europe, where they are v—ting 
—ih ttetr daughter —d son ia 
law Wishing them a Bon

Shreveport active in year's first half
Tto Greek Community of 

toircvcpon's first —naal Greet 
Night wm held at the Civic C— 
tar on May 7th G— aad Ales 
Mijalis are toe chairmen of this 
affair Necdtem to say. with a 
community of our sue everyone 
and every organisation is 
needed to stage aomcrhiag of 
this cal •tor aad site The

with a Cocktail Party ta Feb 
ruary m honor of having served 
— our preaid—i for 1*73 and 
1*76 Tto party wm held ra toe 
Mandrapihm home awd chan 
m— for this affair ware Cbm

tort ban Booraa and Myra 
Dmaopuloa Balaat) May their

engagement of Elm— Catalans 
of Miami. Ronda to our own
Sammy Majniis Tto aupnalt 
—M take place oa July 23 » 
Miami Sammy m a racent grad 
aau of Teaaa ABM bad 
Elm— —I! be grad-sad shortly 
from (ha University of 
Cal or toe KALA STEF AN A' 

We extend • get well wmb to

Voyage
Siber Deapina Carter and 

Daughter. Sophia, ere planning 
a trip to Greece this summer 
We hope they will have a great 
Us—

Our chapter is planning to 
renew old movies and seii 
refreshment! ar tto Greek Com - 
munity Cmter in July Other 
projects —II include s garage 
sale a games parry and byte 
Blow

We would like tr> congratulac 
our new graduates who are John 
Marinos ann of Siber Patsy and 
Brother George Marinos and 
Carla and lames Homer 111. 
granddaughter and grandson of 
Siber Ladle and Brother Emmy 
Hooter We wish them a won 
derfol future

Ssaw Mary and Tad Water

recovery fotiowiog toe

aU s daughter and Dm— and 
to—atc De Prang i am were 
chribeaed ta a doable

Oauc a few works ago Into has 
already returned ho—c aad ta

We we proto aaa

Mike Goad—
Tto annual Earner Egg Hoot 

■pooenred by (he Daughter! wot 
•gam a aweera* la charge of tosa 
year's cveat ware Diaae
Ooprang Vaagc Beavalty awd

of their boo Theodore Jr . to 
Karen Carp—ter The wedding 
•a scheduled for May ?•. m 
Memphis. Tennessee Congratu 
lations and a long and happv 
life

Coagratalationa to Peie 
Sobfitdet, Nephew of Siber 
Patty and Brother George 
Marinos. on hit rec—r engage 
as—l to Shirley Heaton of Alts 
Lorn*. Texas

Siber Carol and Brother 
Johnny Knticos are proud G* d - 
par—tt to Go rge, sun of Junby 
and Manna Pouiakis The hap 
tiwri was held in the Greek O 
thodox Church on April 17 
Cgngratulanons U> them

Siber Patsy Marmot and 
Siber Locale Homer are plan 
mag to attend the Dtbnct Coe 
* cm ion at Dallas

B\ WUma (
Lmctl* Hmmr*

Chapter is Dostaa Fewer who 
was imtibad mto the Ahepa a 
few months earlier and wc are 
•are they —ll be vat—hie mem 
tors of both organizations 
Downs toa alar> to— ver* active 
m toe Sunday School toper 
ment of our church

If S^evaportcrs hold true to 
form they —II ba «•—dmg (to 
Dibnct CouvctHsou m Dallm — 
aiaanc We bupe to aac bl of you



the order of SONS OK*
Suptwr* Lodff* H**dqu*rt*r*

K N. W. • WMhingtor, O C 90000 • N Atonal S-A07S
P»

Demetrius Bereolos 
receives honors

Junior Order of Ahepa
Scholarship fund 
enters second phase

m Cwmpm Awm4 m* Urn

Amu 4 tor to (W

As of *m art «!• 25 
Is 14 diKmsi fei 
r^f tljMA 55 

Tl».» figurr kImA 
2775 pan om foal, 

s ;£e;aiiv<

A+nmiy Bomr4 aaA • 
—of *c ttodcM Code 
Rovimo* Co« an mm S^aia 
Dalit Ckl Socimv ofR»

-TTK. U> * Im, CWO « M
O. « Otlte. M S.«— AIM».
tu ooaaXMM to n^nuAl pMuca uau tarai 
•ookc. DtOMtraH R«>ao4«a. la mUum* to Im Ktool wk 
Soai Ntnoat! Sc-'c’artliip m4 a&oru am 4m 3mrtma 
CtaiiM. >«—<l> L*i,. Bmmtm m omnrwm «
mrnrml koaort Dmk«s 15-17

Dataa UpaMoa Soc»i Frat«rar> 

Raraoloa waa clactarf

*4ilMJlKK (250-4 4% l aad 
D*«na Tfcrac (245-iM») 7 
(IM) Dim no 2ttiaen i22fc 
5 3*» aad Dtana Oar (2J& 
25* f. 9 Dtmru.i Ton«c <*2o 
«*». 10 Dwnct Taaai, TV»* 
<210-3 »»).

0 Kaaaaa Ck>. MO 235-50* 
7 (IM) Miaaaapolia MM 
242 5042 5* aad 
DC 225-02 5*. 4 Oraa^ NJ 
225-50*. 10. MaacMHar. NN 220-22 5*

Drmnci aaadiapt Omv Ok 
foUoamg | (tie) Doina E^Ot 
(2350 55. 20 5* ) aad Dwna 
nAaaa latcaiaaa (102 50 
42 7*). 3 Dmr-.a hcmnmtm 
<202 500 2 3* ) 4 OmrHM Faar 
<200-22 0), 5 (IM)

ApfM.caiMmt available ftoa> 
chapirr prca«4cai» or Hr 
anoaal office Mon id be at 
coat panics) by tup* acborX aad 
M appitcaMc collapr traaacr>po 
tellers of racoaMacadaiMia ho* 
bodi aa active Son aad aa acti*< 
AMEFAN a mmmmamt of ftaai> 

oaf aard. aad a mmomamt 
tke appitcaa: aa tua farttapt 
perceptions aad atittadr 
towards tke Som 

Tke cow pin rd applicatu r 
asao ke retaraad to tke aak 
keadpeartcrv by hrar 20

Manchester hosts first District 9 tourney
MtaiOa-ar Ckapsars of tke ckaKar Mwds defeatad tke few. 

Sosu of fetciaa and tke Maida land Maids. More 70-32 *4^ 
<d Aikana Hokcs) tke Ftm An I fewlrapouloa Ud tke laani 
aaai Diana No • ■asdcsbali wMk 24 potata. wkike Masd 
ToaraaMaai Taaa.. coMpet.ac *o*omom lad toe loaara wkk 
«CTC Vm at Ptrictm at Pot 30 pa—a 
UM Uuw U.--T * Urn
tOamm Nn HnpA.rt m* to ■hr cooclmtam at to. tom 
tht ttfOt at Alina at Pot my,, Mta n.n n tb, 
*1*^ Hi 0 Hmepamm. NH MnchcMar koal cfcaplk'k 

Dmrta Na * Aik Ml > Diraclo- 
h A. Hn ye <W Mn On^i A Pin... 

ckaker loaa defeated tke feet toe Mtockcatar 5owa wstk toe 
InA l«a. icon ,OP-41 Mmm nn.^ N* n- v-n
TntnMtn .nni M SI » m Dn» t
pnna Wkda Ml Mnmi Ud n*h ramnuad - | - te 
toe toaars mnh |7 pmaa cketr fine akenru* aad apom

• aask.p Miaa V Rtllta 
h (ke sacowd paMe tke Mae Gsaaaowm. Owna *> • MaMe

loaa amre 22 39 laaaw TwabM 
«BBia lad tka mwmmt wstk 21 
posasa. wktlc Son Koataalakoa 
lad tke Maara wttk >4 pnsata

la toe Ma»ds of kskawa pmm wall.

> toe Mac of a

Dabbs reports from New Orleans
TU Nn Oaten teu a< te na*n a

»4 |977

BROTHER

ahepan:
1*00ID YOU IMU TO STIMULATt AND IN- 
COOIACi INn*(ST IN THI SONS Of 
HtlCUS WHIU AAAAINC THt SONS NA 
TIONAl SCHOLARSHIP POND St If 
SUSTAINING!

Apply lot honorary M* nwmbcnlHp m the Som 
of PctkIh Von racam ite bmafaa front a Inknf 
of douif aonwlliinf panonal k» Ite Son — 
aomalhinf I tel n worthwhila and Ioar laaldif ty 
lAk.of adxnugr of rtm w* opportunity, you an 
ako comnbui.n* le a worthy cauaa. ite Som 
National Schohtihp fund which awatda ite 
Slatpoa t Mdonn and Caorgr Ldtei HAamotel
SchoMrafupP

Upon ite ncnpl of pou< StO. u> daductibtt 
comnbuiion. wa wA mad to you a ipacwl Ma 
mambar»h» card and a baauWui candicaia wtuch 
wai mala you pioud lo te a Ma mambat of ite 
Scm of PatAlaa AR maipia art dapoaHad «i ite 
Som National Scholarafup fund
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JUMtOK WOMEN S AUXILIARY Of THE DAUGHTER S OF PENELOTE

Koutris elected president Perdaris selected in 
of Silver Spring Maids exchange program

fnmimt a# Mm* *
Ara. Ho 177 m ftKa

pMM «# Mr MMm« «# Mr Vmr
----‘ ^ “--- «f %-m

Mr'k MhM

fnr a Mr UMverHtv of Mar*
iMi Ar -
Mr S 9 i
•»» •**ry

I Mr \Ji MaapNM m WrM
»*»«•. DC Priirnly. Mr «

•----- •r ^
ir. •

ait* M • Mr MM W a______
rroMi Ir M# acMiot Mr ptoy

Fry
Ml Mar ynrrr la __ _____

M« rww««M Mr MVP

Mur/as voted valedictorian; 
graduates first in 489

Kmkm. Mato fro« OmMm 
Mrg, Pr Hr *• a aMMr of 
Htktmgtom No 2M Pry *

a aanvr at KManaaM. Oraaor 
m4 Ml nap to OOP M*ar 
SprMB No m

Mmt Eva Mrdarw «ar oot of 
Mr attaodaou Mono*
fr«B 7000 to pomopau ia aa 
cactiaagr of (ir)a torwrea 
UM»M Atrlwet m4 Am M.a 

Mioi Nrdarrt t^mt Mr am* 
of Marc* fljna* onti An lod» 
oo* at Boa*My to Acaor. Lorn 
4m. m4 No. Tort

Mm Pardarn w praaratty

(Mr al Mr AMaay Nr* 
tort Mapter aod Mr atoMe
Kama Mlaop to Mr DOP

Paao it an Atrpae ia

Eva Mrtrif it a Daughter of 
AMaaa No |0 a Daa«er

District V sponsors invitational tourney

Mr «f GOYA Mr M. par 
---- -------*i mmmam OOYA

No°ToWMa>M M^ACMaa*No
140 aod Soar of PMtdat No 03
vara Ma paaat apnMiai at Mr __ _
Dtarrr 1977 Hrlleaic Cob 
lavitatiohal featkrtball

TW AMpa AO-Star Tam
by

honors. •949 la a taal 
Mr laK LaM Som

--------------- 1 Ma. J2-47. M
o*ar«Ma TW Moat CoMrfbi

oar a* aided Me ttoai PraamMf 
Yoaac Flayrr of tM Toarary 
aad Tarry beat* wa* *otad Me 
Toaraaataat's Horn VM

Varory Larrnaar

TW Mi. Daaaa wdl mkmmd
Virgiair Coteaaoawcaltb 
UaiearaMy ia Ricbteoad.

• Me Health IciaacePMd
9M • Mr doagbter <d rntotert 

fUAA Rat wad) Gaorp P md 
Mr* Scat Maria* revdiaa ia 
Rockvitk. Marytaad

No 14S _
pane, 7*49. ._______
"Dokr " C aak a ■ Mau~._ 
Tropby ft. GaorpY Cbwch of

g. r
Tha To______

ta*M co a tit ted af G*a*

Cfty GOYA kaaa for Mad ptaor Marc c teteimn Gamp ZaaMro

«, Ann Dozozenski honored
«■< .___________ _________ _ . __________ . _ .

^ Mark* ia a cmrem way yaara. a a put prea«dew

fchooi. Rockville Maryiaad dfo Rockville He .a car rate N 
Dcaaa achieved a 4.0 achoiaadc rtiapfrr aacratary 
avetagr throaghoat her Ca^tmmlMKtm Dcou froaa 
acadewe part aad .« ^ad ytur fo«dy frwad. «d lW 
vaiadtctoriu fradaauqg <>r« w AHEPAN

Worcester hosts successful lunch
ftorcaarcr'i Tbeano chapter cardiovaacalar «ut of tkirvar 

ho«ad a ireaieadoaaty aac uy of M«aach«aarta Med wai 
cetefui laaian Lwtcbeo* Chair 1^*^^
Mk-r me Hrtea Lagtefteo. We hue wtiated a. a^ 

tewbar* Recce Kmtay Dime 
rorty Daaghieri ireveJod to Taoalaa. May Anuioanajoe 

York Oty tew -Rama Wop El...

Rv D*m*m f. Opaime*

Saturday evenutg March |9 
J977 Siaiar Am Duro/eeski 
District Governor of the 
Drop Hart of Pmelopr wta tea 
Mead a Tcattnooiai Diaaer by 
Heraiet Chapter No d|. 
Daughter* of fooctope honorific 
her for am we to Me Order 

Thi* dtiwcr wm held at 
Valle •

dedicoiioo to the Daupier* of 
Neaetape and Mr CoaMnuttNy

Stater Conate Porkiotta,
_ raardam of Me Rndgrpon 
Chapter pore of Water Am *

tK«t She it aa active ateathar of 
Me PTO of Holy Tnaity 
Greek Onbodo* Church, a Sue 
day School Teacher aad ■ men 
bar uf tM nuioptochoe Society 

Strter Theodora Xeaedi*. 
Diunct Sacra arv and Siuer Ar 
tcaiis Neaiphot. Diatrict 
Ti

i ear'* May we toured Me

Marlboro news
Daughter* uf Penelope atony 

Medoa Chapter No J13. On Stearday May 4, tP77 a 
Marlboro M aa* UMtated two Raotetp Mr and Gtaek Pteiry 
aaauihur* ia Pabraary — Janet SNe waa aad Rmn IU am to 4 
Wteraou aad tnwar Goploa pa a Ma Ahepa Home aa

Brockton's fashion show 
complete sell-out

Rrocktoa EOpRyN No 139. piraatm narnay into

DeClaisr reports 

from Houston

Om repreamutivaa to the 
Mid-Year Conference were 
foaa Rale* tod Eva KaiopTa* 
•bo were lack* in oiaaiag Me 
teicx owave oven tot Me Chap 
Mr h waa decided by Me mate 
baatoip to raffle the oven md 
Me Daughter! arc aow reiiing 
lick aa. with draw tag to be beid 
foty l teh

The Peat -Pteaideat a Te* 
boAortng Mary M Verp* •*> 
bad m February 6. 1977.« the 
home of Mar* Lyutberry where 
more than fiOy «en)bcrt attee 
dad

The foiiowing officer* were

ted delegate, md frote
aiiccnatm ware elaciod u> 
Drama amvaatiou to M had ia
Hyraate la Jam TM Morgm

vrewtag Ml tM clothing «ora--- IRBMM------ --------

wg -PaMiou of Yeatervear

Paai Diana Govnraar 
Dmp

Narthboro Road te NteJboeo 
by G»arv Cotegv* Gorm ftr>

ticail*
TW «

Nr-kin* laaitae far tM Rliad. 
i— Cooley Anemia Children*
m Hoaprtal Kidney Diaiya** Ubh
to Save a-Heart National aad

Md Local ScholarMip Fuad* a* wa.
by a* the Goodwill Morgan

a

ova tM meeting* for the year 
|977 Preaidcut Soph* Pbulmr 
V' President Eva Katogeat 
Con Sac Taa Lara* Rac W 
Deapina Pbppm Trent Vmc 
Papaodiaom MarOitM Frances 
Cant Warden Kul* Arapalit 
Prieaea# Michae Starkaku. 
Board of Governor* Mary M 
Verge* chairman Mary Lym 
berry, foaa Kaler Peaay

UaH* ft.'lie RriieniotM Amefi*

4> C OrOaw



Ahepa Sports Report
Saimes inducted in Hall of Fame

TI MID ■IITCIM ■fCKMUl UfHf rOVMKAVfNl 
MOW* ' IttT II irr? BAIMICI auucwir » OOtNTIT C1U» CKAMB BLANC MK NK.AN■on chabteb mo m rum mkmk.au

AAB w M mmf m wm
to* tlM 20L> prrscm vto m- 

i coded Hw fete ia Mergu

Vi. me* hnmoi C mm on Md the 
people of hn homctowii «

TUvraday Night the Amencae 
HcHeaic Edvcattoact Pro- 
frcauve Ajaociaiioa t AHEPA) 
tndwctcd SaiaMs awo the Na 
immI AHEPA Hall of ftm* 

After Loom Maaeaweia. a post 
rapreme preudew of AHEPA, 
preacMed Sarme* with the tar ft 
hall of fame pieqar Va.me. 
preacntcd hit tribale 

"I accept aad apprecwlc thi* 
vward It a a great honor to he 
part of the Grach Hall af 
Fame.' Vaiates said

My parcau ware aery pro«d 
of a»y career," George coo

control of hat voice, qaavermg

j|
cm iv
I AM A MEMBTft OP AHEPA CHAPTER WUtflBt*-----

LOCATED AT--------------
KTTY) ftTATE) (»»

I AM NOT AN AHEPAN. HTTA GUEST---------------------------

f WISH TO ENTER (1) LOW CROtS CHAMPIONSHIP PLIGHT
------------ HANDICAP----------------------------------------------------

*12 HANDICAP (Proof am at he sahatftied orth cm4 at

(2) LOW NTT CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT ----------------------
IS-UP HANDICAP My HmAkop a---------------------------------

The fraternity a achedoUag 4 Ragtonai Toumamenta tha year k 
eanous pans of the com try To© arwoen from each Ragtae. 
Tuumaaient will win free Rouad-Ttlp transportation by so and : 

______________________________________ _____________________ eights' lodgings si the 1977 New Orleans Cosvenbon. to compeir *
A heps Athhttc Had wf Fame hm»yaet hi Cant mi OMo aa tm the champtnwMur of the Ordar of Ahepa A golfr

17. 1977 fltwwa (rose Wft Sa t^t-fraM rww CWi. ■J'■ at Rapoaal Totwamneata m he wwb« THii 
i Chapter Loah MamsSotta Paw tapmaw *« *» • +*>' *•” E*oryoM will go off at the same base sc
aRnetpSrat. Mavrn Stagey Cafteh. Peter * 00»m “ ^ mfmf Shot p>B start wdl he a;

• »a * •operas* Vke Prassdem Rath rww lsfi to rt^t tori *2 00Nooo
.oald h..a naan »**•*•**» rteoideet Foethalt Hall of Paaae Aathoav _ ^ 

rm.iJlri-.Tr. t-J1I Maoon-Chmnaaa Marioa Mothy paat mdpieat Foot had Had af Oae EaWy Hook cob take cart of oaly oat peeeon Plea* wta r for
,_____ f— ■».» O-r Hminfl'l B.N. r-.InKl-, To., «TUC*T1“‘S“™« I'*

in grade acaooi. the parents Znponim-Pmt Lt Governor RY JULY 1st, PLEAS'
had to Mg* tor a boy to play ------------

I ret
tnorr didn't want me to play 

I said he would sign
recognition hat helped me all School, aad weal oa to gate A’% 
*** **» AmetKaa honors at Michigan

*T am proud of ~ ‘ “ “ ------d» lor.. M te OUi « >» . •** —
-Mite* s. .h, oerKage. ano i am pr<md to be Ten fail heck two years ta a sow
better be the be« or drml play ham Caatoo." So.me* aasd —h .m .a. ___ __

BANQI ET I caa’t play hat woaie hka to aftead the baagact-----

SEND ENTRv *LANK TO

all I didrt know then I 
would play aad pity sad play 
lor a total of 20 years

"Tonight " Saimes continued 
“I want to thank the city of Can 
ton and the people of Canton 

“To the Cdy tar providing the 
wonderful facilities and a real 
first-class place to grow ap I 
thank you

1 thank the people of Canton 
for the enthusiasm and the great 
sapport of all athletics 

' Aad I am truly thankful for 
al* the »me ere and dedicated 
coaches who helped mold me m 
my early career 

“Of course I have to thank my

No. • polnuoul NO ta* .« ite tta. MVP
bail acout tor the Blesto, lac , (w^
.**»« otatete. te*ta» ute H.™tetaopr.ta»tell«tt 
- • p>. xta te rtau. <te ,te (WT.*, Uk tad M— l« 

—PO>l... >*,*1 « ^ta, * *. p.ta Bta KNta 
"•"“‘"B • P1**” Ow Ml pro Mta, H«
“'““ta, ,«.fcd from Ite NFL *fta Ite

Tta, freu* ■ Ite dta»> M 1.72 wmw te..teM, tad . teta. . ... ,m SS Z—
■T tai lta*ktui ttei ter. ta KM tatao. teina *—*-

Cul... *o>«.*.,< horn mil tatack ta Ltarate. ctatad 
"■■tar No— ta bta. I WM taw -Ota Kite llta* now om 
ta< ta rtalta. Ita tad 1 .. .wW^ «M«ta Ite rrc, 
■Me lo achieve that dcawe aad coached " 
belief m myself. Seimes cob Williem Wolfarth, retired 
eluded and set down to a um LincoInHigh principal, said 
ding ovstioa Saimes wm “the most out
Saimes starred m fMtholl. wand mg all mound srhlsu ta 

and track at High a* 34-year history of Lmcoia 
High School"

who alao
&Q8■ , _ .* ■ • •;pi^ta hNMb.il a

wAiiHijmw
m mat am "He alwa] 
to play, whether he

Stanley A Conch, who pretest 
tad hsm with a proclammion 
making a George Saimes Day in 
Canton Pro Football Hall of 
Fame/ Marion Motley. Earl 

f Srhcether, racrcation director of 
the Thahe.' Ca where Seisms

is the supreme vice 
. , _ _ presideai of the aatioaai

** * Rengnet io Canien Ohm Fahraary It. ?977. AHEPA
henostog Gear* Sstm.i ekschaa mto th* AHKPa Athhhc Mak of Aaiheay Moan* aad Gus
Faw Omv 2M at«rnd*d A* affaa hononag this si tftnr gnat h.m.nat------- -
Erem L R tsanlry Cashh Mayer mi Ctmtm*. Eed diener md Menua mrved m Ih* 
Srheetdr* P»emdre> of Hal ef Fame G*..rm Samawtadwto*. Leah mmmr of mTtfareim CMdea 
MsafWcptmPaar fttpavmr Vtee Ptodd»et Chrtsf Pmmant Pwwdsei AHEPA Chapter pres Meat 
Caeim Chepm Antheny MammOaemaa Pern. Pealmtuperm* Chr.st Diem sat gave the

Grand Mane Mirh^sa 4A43V

MOTELS Soaaic Motai - Grand Blanc Howard Johmoa Warn • 
1-75. Hohday bm near Airport. Mntel Bead, off F7S.

, THlIISir’WIN A FRIt TRIP TO THI NIN ORLEANS 
BUPREMI CONVENTION GOLF CLASSIC'

ELIGIBILITY Anyone may mter the tournament as an Ahepan 
or Guest
Only Ahepan* n good (tending will he 
sftgiMr for the New Orleans tnr 

COMPCTmON TWO CLASSES II HOLES
L LOW GBOSS FLIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP 
IS LIMITED TO 0-12 HANDICAP 
D LOW NET FLIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP 
IS LIMITED TO 1J-UP HANDICAP 
Proof must he submitted for handicap* or one 
will be established

ENTRY FEE TW fee will b* SX> and includes Green
fern ($15). banquet ticket (SIO). pnres ($5). 
trophies, and a chance lo wm a free tnp

Send at encloaed La try Blank aad make out 
check to
“M*d ftmtera Ahepa KcgioaaJ Golf Tournament ' 

AWARDS Trophies for best Ahepa low gross and runner-up
tow grass, best Ahepa low net and runner-up low 
net, beet gmtit tow gram and runner-up. best

RULES SUMMER RULES AND PERMANENT TEES Will
BE USED NO G1MM1ES PLAY ALL BALLS 

TIF OPP TIME 12 00 A M BE THE BE ONE HOUR EARLIER - 
BANQUET SHOT GUN START - URGENT

After th* tournament, participant! and guests 
will meet at tW 19th heir to rehash the 
events of the day The banquet wiD take place 
at th* Warwick Country Club. Grand Blanc, site 
of the Golf Tourney If you don't piay golf, 
oome and haw dinner and meet the gang Here s 
s good chance to We R up. teU thoar golf 
storms, aad "othen ' Maybe you witl wm • 
prtt* or two Awards wtO be at %* banquet 
OhataMstt

TOURNAMENT PbOunaeu Chairman 
COMMITTEE Kan Paimer Cw^Wmrama

1 Ragroeai Owaetor
Dr Muaths H Eofoa. Saavm* Athtotu Dummm
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1977 Athletic Awards
-MARRY AGGANtS ATNLOTC AWARD* - A—rtt M Pr 

—waMpt «BPM •# Mallaau taaaaar — |RH - MaM p*m m 
ItH

“TW AHEFA WILLIAM G CMIROOTIS COLLROlATt 
ATM L FT If AWARD* — To ta m artad aao—Hy io tM Omaad 
«• Graak A—ri— CothpaM APWc of tM US TW Mapr 
Daparfaat of Attiancs Wa aauMuWd tM Willt«B G CWrfotM 
Aatard u> M poaa aaooaUy to Pr atataadiag Grarb-Wimcaa

ORDER OL AHEFA
CONVENTION CITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT

NEW ORLEANS, LA 

i*a DoaMaa (M paa). k

DATES

rmi A FLACI

I QUAUF1C ATIONS

I ENTRY 
I LIMITATIONS

Voaaca t Saafllaa. WoMaa 'a I

Wad . TW Pit.. Aat 10. II. 12. I9T7

Ory Fait T«W ( oarta

t a a -A p in Daily cacapt fWok oo Friday
Faai Maa * Supto Fn Aat. 12 To W
Fiaal Vonea > MaMaa Fh Aat 12 To W

FrL Aat 12 To W 
■‘a DoaMaa OSa) Fit Aat 12 To ba

Fn Aat 12 To W

Open to tBaaa of Hate aat ntncttoB al PaaaMn of tM AWpa or c 
of AMpaaa. or tboac named to penoaa of Ha War axtracnoa Maa aad 
•omen of a0 afaa aad a~

Due to court md tuae bmttatnru oafy tM fottovtat maxinun 
of cutnm aWO ke alio aad MEN'S SINGLES. 32. MEN'S 
DOUBLES (af atari. It MEN'S DOUBLES (IS R OVER). It. 
WOMEN S SINGLES. It. MIXED DOUBLES. It.

uabar of eatnea a teccaed ■ aay rpectfk e*«at. ao 
mum member* PaB be accrptad for that a*rai ENTRANTS ARE 
LIMITED TO ONLY TWO OF THI SIX EVENTS

WatNi (S10 00). Doublaa (SI 2 00 per Warn)

| INTRY PROCEDURE F® out entry Maak
Supreme Coamaboa. Tt

r and mail «IP cWct to AHEPA 
Chamnaa. 7411 Jade St , Na- OrlaaM. LA 701241

ENTRY DC A DUNE

I FIRST MATCH 
I NOTIFICATION

Friday. July 22, IRT7 Eatma ahordd ba mcaNW appraxumtafy Prat 
vuekj before abut of Tournament in order to make the draw and rcbeduk 
State are are expectm* ovar 100 catrWa whkh rhaS cauae a tremeadoua 
acMduliat aad coordmaUuu proMem. I HU DEADLINE DATE SHALL 
BE STRICTLY ENFORCED
Draw vS be ported oa Tuaeday evetunt Autuat 9, 197?

AS entranti rhafi Had complete tournament ac Mdub ahoeoac pabtap. 
day Pta ttiue aad comt ifnnuat poa>M by Turn Event* Heem 
check Pe offmei *aw Pe«t wtvk Pal! ba poaled at Pe Hotel Lobby 
Sparta Arm or al Pe TeaaM ( ourta for then feat match acWduMd turn

TOURNAMENT

ePaarta) aad ftnaBatU) la each meat

vOrWa. LA 701)4

-FAMES KEKFRIS ATHLETE SCHOLAR AWARD" - Ape* 
pmuM aaaaal award to M D*ee to a oollapr audom or racuat prad 
Mi« mp a I S academic meraRr aad oeutaadi* w coliepr aP 
Wmb I9?t — Aamm Rappm Anama Uarvarwy — BaakerbMt 

-Or MICHAEL SPIRT OS AWARD* - Tc be awarded u, tM 
OutaaadMS Helleatc Golfar of tM Nmnma) Mvitat^meJ Golf 
OMmpioaaMp Tha award baa Wea eaabliaMd for thn NaiMMiai 
Golf Toumameat by Dr Michae! Spirtoa pea »up»e*"c pceauLwi 
■duP will M giver each year aa “TW D» Michael Spmoe (Jmmm 
dots Hctleaic Ootfer Award * A pUquc .» kept at Netmaai 
MeadRuartcrt wNh pr aame of aacb yaarY wiaact betaf addud TW* 
award will M preaautud at Pe Tournament Banquet with tM wm 
mar pteked by tM Touraament Gommmae aad Swprrtnt AahleiK 
Director TWaka lo tM peaerowty of Dr Spirt oa another award km 
beaa added to oar grown* Mi for tM racogauioa of our Greek 
Am er teen aUdctca 1*77 Wnm Momakit Orchard Lake Mich 

“CHRIS ANTON AWARD* - Nmioaat lavitaimnal Golf Cbmn 
pma name inarrAwt oa trophy at NatmawJ Headquanm |977 
Jbmm Mouxakia. Orchard Lake Mich 

le reviewiaf tM record*. tM Chrta Anton Award. a trophy eaub 
iMhed ia Pr memory of CMia Aaton peat aapr*m< governor trom 
Chicago aad Taceou. ■ aagreved with tM aamca of tM pea Na 
ttoaai Ahepa Golf Champioaa

Tbeee include Steve Weveau r 194)) of Chicago Nick Ganges 
f 1944) of Albuquerque Michael harm (|B4S |966> Evartaoe. Paei 
Karras (1*47) ftm Hellene Golf Pro in tM US and aim Far Wen 
era Fro Champ 0949). Bob Boot (|9*t> of Beverly Hills. Ken 
/aimer 11949) Rum An Gaorgalta (1970) Ft Lander dale Mike 
Gavalm (1971) Tallahasac*. Vic Gavalm (I*72-7)-74-75) 
TallPmaar. Florida Thu trophy ta kept at National Head Quarter!

John Pmfoa of Tut i. a great advi c of mans, and /aat 1

-OLYMPIAD OUTSTANDING ATHLETIC* Georgr T 
Tnphon Memorial Award To be awarded following tM Olympiad 
at Convention City to tM athlete considered the <iutuarvdi* of tM 
track mart 1974 Laa /alias Zinc Muff Ark

"BASKETBALL OUTSTANDING ATHLETE" Gawrgr I 
Tnphon Memorial Award To be awarded to tM owmandsef 
Basketball player parnopmins ta tM National Ahepa Basketball 
Championship 1977 Mike Brown Chicago. Ill

Hall of fame 
is huge success

AMpa s Hellenic Athletic 
Hall of Faaae /rogram. wfucfc 
wm initialed a year ago with iu 
ftrd top tan choicm of tM all 
time Hellenic Athletes in tM 
US. ■ a resounding success 
Following tM mechanics of sen 
ding out a huge Im of can 
dsdates to the 5 yr committee of 
IS members scattered 
throughout tW country, all of Dt MonPe Kofoe (1) Supreme 
thrm «*c«llc« cieda A*l«* m.dM| I.
lull Ok feU of ^oti. iHt !*• W.lkM l» I.. C>u|

m the Cmcmnm: Convent ion ol 109 H°m nAkcfc alao entiled 
lalnri 1200 pru^r the p. lud >• a Ik>
now begun, aeu we Wtf to —*• Nattonnl Rrgonal Fmab In New 
tM nreaemaiiaua tMse taw Ortmns In Augnet foe the 
me mhietes m ..nous emm W XHf/4 eWmpiouPWllrSX wZ Z A. H— aw. afcM A. Kn 
ftm, MM* KM Th. a*. «M* ^ ,""n' »«««
•KA AM* MCCM. .Mltl.l

Om a FurHuKl Oiyca tla fActoy’iMa

SUPPORT

COOLEYS

ANEMIA
RESEARCH

fine banquet ta behalf of 
ranprnm “Hall af Pamar". Lm

area. Hall of

mmm2V
tegrmnl Ihracne



Dmnm M> I

wmk caotiiMi wpatw 
Marlbovo ted mm 10

Mia fro* itt*|«to. w*m m

• ►y

rnnmm w* • MBS mmL

u» try • uui of I) pMft. MM of 
MI7 for Km S 0MM May. Mar* 
MD pMt MOM dM laa yaw* 
wmmtm acort Marlboro’• Ai M-

MD- knocfcrd OM gMBM of III. 
I S3. 129 for m. foilowod by 
Moaibe Kofoa 33t (SJT). CM 
Cbaau 305 (909). Aaiboay 
Gc«otoi 2SS (470). Md Kaaardr 
Trowapaka 205 (470). Um Mm 
1405 total Biixnaa abo had 
•mom of 131. IM for a 440. floe 
M*total, top*'art*day'

OCKTON: (201?) O 
taMOopoalor (500). t lararo- 
IM (450). J VoiMOMO (502). I 
Ytotopoalat (504). f. Kami. 
apoalot (513)

WOOCNKSTm: (2900) 0 
Komwm (470). f Oottada 
(400). A Folia (491). C 
NaMiotoa (504). M fmagto
•m (477)

CUNTON: (2304) A Laa 
braa (495), T Kartaloa (47IX 
M Mrfftc (512). D PMI (403k 
A. rappm (453)

WOBCNtfTKB OO NO 
OOF CLAM 0 TITIX TM 
Worcester Som rode boaac oa 
the record -breakiaf porfor
mmc* a# oar of tbc IInoi yomt

•**h Gaorfr Faatoa «bo bMpad
ow of 122. 114. 135.152.
116. lor a 0«!an« 639. bta la«

at tM oM record of 399 held 
by Sick Aadrceoa of Worceaur 
Worcester had a 1029 tat* tM 

l. aad a 2025

WOBCESTta: (2025) H. 
Tboau** (502). N Zotoa (523). 
t Gtcaa (474). M Mtrooda 
(477). O Faatoa (039) 

WOftCCSTlA AMpa N% 1: 
(2412) C Lakaa (520).C Jbhaa 
(573). G Ooroa (410). 5 lebaa 
(505), O KoaltM (392) 

MAOIXOBO tOK* (2370) 
O Baraa (470). J FMachroaa 
(414). N Kodoa (534). N FMa 
cbroaM (457). F MoaaueOTa 
(495)

MOCK TON OO NW (2350) 
T. Hatatopoeka (503). T Giov- 
Mi (394). J Topoatoa (440). T 
Tvaaty (307). J Car ah ■ ana
(432)

USA Ahepa team tops
Denver tournament

Tla U J A

75-09 staarr
•M 105

ii I9pac ia Oa Otm m Mb
tad by m mmy M Id pw ia Ma

Id V9 Tarry .aad Dr
33 pw 0m Mr Md 92 Dfcr Ma

All Tearary ItpN aad

WbabaM
piayar to |0paa Ha bad

TM AR

raaph D Gaorpab Tt
April |5. 10. 17

A Mi-

TOTAL
FM O

GaB Awd
far 1977 al Me Getf li

The 55th Supreme Convention- 
New Orleans-August 9,1977

THI 1977 KVKEME CONVEKTION GOLF TOURNAMSKT 
TUESDAY. AUGUTT 9.1977 - St* OKJXANi, LA

TM 1977 1 
MUX CHASE. LA I 
3:30pm - fWlZMS

la the* Eatry Foraa. «4M 125 Eatry Fat. ao I 
Friret (J) Ma Golf«a Lai

t MB M MM aa TaaaOay. AapMt 9. 1977 at tM IA YOU BARKIEftE GOLF CLil 
i Mi M 9:00 am. TMaday FOB ALL GOLFEBS There vB he 5 flpha Loacb

CLUBS Va expect a Mia baaaal Sead ]
COMMrTTEE.

m pvmtdad hy Ma GMf Toaraeataat CoaetabaM Al MNrrated toll an an requbed to e 
■rtMaAapatO. 1977. TM Eahry Fea of 129 all cover tM fattDMtaf (I) Cnee Feet 
rtittoa of play, aad (4) Carta GOLFEBS ABE REQUIRED TO FURNISH THEIR 06' 
r Eahry Fora to Me adMaae Mkwt. «Bh far. TODAY GOLF TO URN AMI V

I ha peaw4 Moaday aftfit al IporW ABSOLUTELY NO SWITCHING OF FOURSOMES

MAIL TO TED KARA VAT ACS
CMhrona, AMpa Gotf Tntoaiaiat
217 VoodnaadaCL. Grataa. La. 70BSS (TLEASE PBINT)

Eartoaad fbd McA anwy ordar fta Mr amsaai of I------------- far---------------penoaa «S2S per penoa. for th* 1977 Sapnan f c
GcK Toavaaaarat 1 an a ptwd Midi at neaMar of AMpVSoi of Faridea CMpter No-------------------Located «-----------------------------------

a FHMd (SO ym. mi ooar)

OTY STATE

(MALE CHECK PAYABLE TO

Of
“55M SUPREME CONVENTION. OBDEB OP AHEPA* 
(PLEASE NOTE THEBE WILL BE NO BE FUNDS)

Mt otMr aanea toioa )

Om* k+m lH 3 di M M. 
weerd held by UM Aadri 
•' *”•— 511 ..

*>e«r

Mlk.M£ ------- -
La Oil

***** nl €*■>■.». 0»a>C».r»l>. La Laa.
. Pfc Ol Halki N MM. •ar’*— AIMMK Daacaar A a.

af tt.



NECROLOGION
CHATTim NO • LOCATION

7 Mapptes. Tasssi
» HNNIptoa. H
31 Ntetwpmw, O C
31 tbdiirM""-OC
34 Hcateag. H
M traabbna. Map
S3 •t LateMa
• ribeetog. m. Va
79 Cbaaair. H
ta Hritend . Mate
94 OacagD IM

ft* ON Pari IM
tit Nanai N. Conn
Iff Etoora. Naw Vpk
Iff Ctoara. tew Vari
fit Talaris. OMo
1ft Tate4a.0bto

G

Prnm4 V*t*+wu 
NM *Mm 
LaunOMaNH
John Omqm

Hvry A*«m

OATS 0* DEATH 

HN It . t«r7
Mm t. ttn
MMtltTT
MviA S ftn 
Apr# It. ftn
ftn
M«N»a. ftn 
amam ttn 
Hm<* 4 Itn 
MrNiSt. ttn
Aprttitn
ttn
April 14. Itn 
AiNMt. tilt
Mvrii It. itn 
Nn. M. ftn 
NM.4, itn

CHAATf A NO * LOCATION OATS or OCATN
Itn
April < ItTt 

It, ItVt
Am»« ftn
Nn • 1f77 
Mm 2. 1077
April U. Itn 
April It. itn 
Mm 1 itn 
hp a it 7 ? 
April 2 »t77
Mm ft. ftn 
H* t. itn

CJ-2 LnwpM.Ont . CppAi tMnlii GnNnai
CAt VPMMPM.tO .CM4i CnrMnMP C—p-|
CM# E4MDPt0ft.JMb. CM4i NrryG GprMi
MAf AiMwi CMiM Gmtm T. Kbiript

Ok t. ItTt 
Oct JO IfTt
April it. ttn 
Nn. 31. ttn

George C Nkho/son, Augusta, Ca. No 309 George Apojtol
OkiihoovjCity

____ „ ^ No. 240
— 6«.nn Ifa— TdaM. Creek OrlMat Oklak»a> CM; »• 2*0

■■■■ »m tm 1 « »«»
a r•*•*•' *r t^MO.»o» ■»><».o«»i« ao"mm^

••Ham «* •« Onm a Ik* nU*o* M tan
•f AngaMi 

VaftfcM* tDMbMI OM m4
WPOW M WAUG rnAw praetiM t# la* ia Adpmu

________ _______ ap>— m tnpppi m4 vnrzc itss
4h Md ftm af c«4m ia Atlaaii He ate woi 

n—iM tm4 ttei- propAPM af WANS taiio w 
waa active m riMtcft AaAaraM, S.C He aaa a UN 

•f 4w Or Par af Bka

fraw Greece w |Tl4 eteec be

riCwr*. having

tea CaaKMtiac Apaatal. a PaAicataA 
Hichalaoa two aaas. Ab«pM. jaiaa4 tba Or4ar M 

O INcbotea af 1933 Ma ewa a pap praaMaai

Morris------------------------
(ComtmmmJ fiwm pppr 2#/ tee* baaaty. Som a#

Saperlativa* were alwoP
AtPrici ppaeraor af the 

••4 preacatMioas la Mr* ftepb«er» af Thartepe, racaUai

bap. Ala . m4 taw Aa^Mar*. Na help af Me 
MaPrtaa*. aa Mn MkbaP Hal af Aaptea ba argaarcaf 
• ter pri. « mP Mn Ntcftoiw Haapn* af Nncte cftapte 
a pftp af AaParaaa, ftjC. 1*34

KribaUea* nap ba paP* ta Apoeaal j* aMriaaP bp M* 
Tnafcr Qraab OnbaPaa anN. OaorgM. 4dm Paaflaara.

Correction

caaM ban ■ ter aawr n Mra top offtoc ia 
HawpMire. Maaaacbatet*. te frsaaiMN twbwa Nan^

MarytaaP and Oatano CaaaPa 
TW mmy pit* lacfaPaP bp 
portrait aaP a »M4c black 
paoPte

Maaer af if* ail ffteft 
rap. lad 

of te

r fa
. prp

HALL OF FAME
AC m tea irf Awp p«pr JJf » tW

baaaead ai a baa gap to 1 
He*Imp bribe* lit pa^ta.
•l«b mm great atwapapar Nw award A paw ra*alt. •« prpri af Nap mm *N 
iMinf aapaiy e*catlap atwapapar daapva Nap baoor*, aad A Iraw rap*

la ClPcapa. a bag* c

t la Pato fnaaPtoip
“ ■ —ap. ti.

aage aaP aacaftaat 
' N* 

0*1

ftoko— •« praad praatoaac* bad oaap «M

I af Fmm baap* to 4m vptoaa i

ri.ri
dbapip praatote, «M it m a p baaor te MepaWafMn erit pa Paw* p aaa af Na ap- 

poaMai far tb« eftapwr Marria'AM M Oad aaP te bp. riaailN pnaaMaUM tto I 
SW apafcc af Mra Mom*’ wit Mary Maariaa*. tew a*p te—ad THy PM a

Spiral

af Mra Mwma' aclf Mary Maartcas. 
twa aad PdpirpMa Nrevepon. La . praad vte

wba w a mtyatny4m Mid

Tbri pap s rartoip*. Ntm to P taap Sacrauay bop Na 
■i a bar. Gnorpr teapa (At

preardaat. Dangbten af aafoyed that paPDrable ttoa). Ala* Gi 
Haalapa. pad colon M
a parfrpt af Mn Marria 

Vm— Mm*. •* Om* Cm;. TM*. OkM. 
*m* Mr. M.fni kM mmmin. i**r—i kMr* W

•mm (I
,, _

M*n« *Mn B*Mk, Lm Wm Morr* (All Tr*

dot ai lad papp work aod te 
Poo* « nary prricppoally. aa
— - , P tto Vp

tppaaaal Zapbinoa. la. broapto Um vartop pro ape

AHEPA md. '«* Iona yoo. 
Am Morris, baap ap yop

baNra MM poapte af a apactol mmmtf Nr MHwaaboe Atop* 
to Na AHEPA ftecttoa W« PM op bald teas Cbapur wkl baodto tto Orap 

taaa* Nr li naiad rmtmmt* mm award Ne Ctocego Dpi 
peb p Ap LaoPp aad Harry Na 13 «|»rD Awpd Baapaai 

Up m Np nap. atom •»» kpoaap tto lateay Morr a

ball Chicago bear si mil to NoPikot Nafioaai Abapa 
basket hall Too r My to

Goorge Naeaa*. dip net 
AHEPA govarsnr. sari Mn

1973. aad te riM to aa Atopa 
AM btar teas* p tto L 3 tet 
yap. PPOiy mt tmmftm tt tto

__________________ ___ _ atebaraact to bai to Atop* •
bn ttei op by Or Hip Photo*. Zpaos aod All Pro. AM* Ooorps laipp Award fto* A(H:mk prograP Tte
Op rod topropi nMt prariPaoi K«r« •«h dp» award* EacriMP pabl scaly will be praiP Pop ap speP atoy Nr
af AHtEA wto pnaaaP te _|p Wtawepto. **4** • pma tto reesp

Atopa. pben wto mt wtritwd
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iHHEEAN
Ahepa Mission 

to report to
to Greece and Cyprus 
Supreme Convention

WASHIMOIOM BX — Tto Prmr 
special Order of ilFaaFi

W»ik Orwcr eod ( ypno
UptM of Uk 

&a« Cjrpn* and the
i» tke Aegean Sea

Sokw Fctndn of Haadoucft D To 
Height*. Me** Jersey Co «J» go^ernmenfi of Greece 
Chairman John G. Ptaoudae of Cypno ta regard to the ugiuficaM
CharkMte. North Carohaa Uia effort*

camnhutKHn of do Order of 
TV actmtses of the Ahepa Ahepa » Amenca tovard the 

» erre covered exueourdt cause of joatice . ___
hy tV pm* teermtua sad rada gaugra|iVrV areas — so up- A|
news asadsa m both Cyprus and portam to **“* -----
Graac* thoarof An

of tV world
J) To . ________ __ _

hretfiags from tV Seata proVor created by aggreau** of
Oepartmon and from Senator Tarkul act* and barbanc
Pa^ Sarhaaea and Cnagrw—■ nduatim oa Cyprm aad as tV
JohaVadmas Aagm. Saa

d> To

MPMer Cawtaotbse Karsouaih of Gm«c*
L •• » *a» Starra has, Presa Secretary Jai

ma and statemenu nortuaity to eea*
provide h*. he done now and

S ScefMd. Co-Chabnun Atfied G 
oka C Wasaidri and Hairy G Pahs

US
ia tV fuiure in bun s rchef assntaoi

Students depart for Greece

tagartf V coonmung and np Cyprus fa.onng a 115 «
. p*ancming present prog-arm and appropriation ttus year 

TVs design mptemmiing rm more dyaavre * Oppoaca i
oro»ectt tmpoae a g«j*s»p*vx*U> based

with the op- U (iraece, Co-Chairman rederahoo of Cyprus which 
Ptuaudet staled “TV Order of would destroy Cyprus as an 
Ahepa u greatly concerned and utdrpcndrcH sovereign natroe 
w« do v utmost 10 bring about **7 Advocates a full us 
psaocr for Greece ta the Aegean temenonai mvesugatioki in regard 
Sea and to betp Greece during so Grech Cypriots apperemty utiJ 

mtswn* as the result o! the 
orapleuoo of as ac- Turkish invasion 

■ ■ Cnr“ .C<y^rn“ "» AAo^.o.lwn.o.BT.o.ol
,11 1,TO'f full civil right* for all minoru*

M^r' °* ^ -"V Advocates monetary rehef 
.7TfclQrdeT ^ At>epa —-- ip fhe Greek and Turkish

1 Opposes snd coodemm iV Cymric* aad tv Anaeman 
cormnued presence of Tarhish ^ Mh€,

M MrvaMoo forces oa Cyprus ^ otter -
M "2 Oppom the resumpeion of 
■ U S msbtary aad moncea* aid to 
T Turkey until Turkey withdraws

Afier

i uhKh have suffered

‘'10 Advocates a >u»t ter
her mifctary troops from Cyan* ^ ** ^rprus proMem

"I AdviamoTiVnlLI^r-i. •k*ch -til br.ng -ustu'e end .rtwrr

-"l ■a°* cm- w
~« • U i («<-> TV- Miuk— -----------

hmd —l tfc» r—It ot —• — r—xdi «><- -til-ua.
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Ahepa mission 
visits refugee 
camp near 
Nicosia, Cyprus

Cm<Tmnmm v«mh» tmtd 
"Tht Ckmrn at AAapa bmt bmm m 
Om farcffoM at UK e—pajpi to 
atm* fmcMc I* < rp»t*» far

dvr* Thr Or A* a# Ampa a«B

Cm*

< nmmrmt ng far Art a» i* 
mar at 1*0*0 nctm. Prr*» 
tacfciary ScoOrlA »r.<j 
“Brftdro! CjuUtt't rotrst

»Cm* w* pNrtpr to j>aor fmc 
MIA arpaouMM* tkot a« wtli do 
•B * aor paacf to Mp efforts to 
•econo* rte face at dte Ore* 
Cfprtoik oi*»»icag

frteoA* of roar *muy a e 
Numo r^Ai la Ho me* of 
!**•*<> * (Ar awm of jaeocr
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Support
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Editorial
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Atm* Me Lam of Pet am <

—eon of oar Atapo Pamh 1 
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AHtPA EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION "

1977 flouitwy &€* (fjtoece

Ahepans leave for Greece
rj« »•»> I ifcr 4ft pwu 

Ottkt im Mmimy U»€
r 4f AH>p4

iurmmu* * <* Uutna 0ft. 
<im.mpt Uwaici 0ft

D*MHfw«« Kinarntm, 
Fr«»i4«»t of ili« U00«( 
MMhoita* OH0U*. i tiftMo

loam JUtffcroi
Ak»i»*«Ai to (ft* S«prea»« 
F«n*4*ni sod X ft Mioov

Oo 4c0art«f«,
M^rvoitMot m*4. “TftM* 
Mttftrot* •»< AArpa i noiftai of 
fitfftdMMf tMioon dkr UMMtf 
Surt« m4 immat TW> an

Ow Aka. a <—kftw aad

of tft* l«f»

da* mar* J ear an.

Uf« W«aw < anMoMa aad

pwMi
Ac«oai|>aa)P)aft iftu fear'* 

Madron arc a ey»acc of aaft 
<»*»alifa*3 adoin TW Wrcair 
Prmdroi mpp>MBi*d ^ Mtmm A 
Vartac of MaaMAaaiac N H at iftrrapy C aaaa all

R» PRODUCTION* or AHEPA 

RK ENTENNUL EXHIBIT

25 p.iM. IK' t X4-) MMtC w
*«■«» csrOkwC far tmr

SEND YOUR ORDER NOW! »US PER SET

TO: AHEPA HEADOl.ARTER*
Uik SI. N.W.
WASHINGTON. DA- MMS

Plrarr mC a> lb* rr^ra4a<1laar at tbr Ahafa 
RKnuraalal » rkikll Oar (bark far tIJf la a»

N.ai. . -__________ t'baflar N»

AMkm ............. ........... ....... .........................

CM) a Stair --------------- »*P

Varkas reports "All's Well"
Tftr/e* m from Ararat aa> r ■ aa Jbf/ ( Aaat kdltaf A FaPtaa
iMfBctor qf Om tamrmmy U C

W» AAftiVtfj %AFK ANV> SOUND STO0 MFT 0V AMF.FAJN0 IMCU/Dftli IN THK FW T1 ».
i0«rixMCX) stof rw* FftfA^tAM n amattkius and »u ruix that i mavcn'T had n» 
rr> iijtCF tror iruotm au au. doino nvt sroe today wt wt« calm^ttx* ay i 
CXJNSUt CJCNKJIAl TM* AMTfttK AN CMAASSY IN ATHMA Ml DAVIS STOT MT TOLU 
THT EMBASSY WITH US STOP THE 1XICA1 AMEFANi AND DAUGHTEAS HAVE BEEN SOftJN 
fTOF

Ml NlftlHMOft OF THT KING FAUl POUNDAnON HAS FLANNED AN EXCCUE» 
FIOCALAM STOP AfcST ftT/aAlf* FOB Nf/% STOP WHEN I CATCH MY MT.ATH I WILL WftJT 
BOMB MOBASTOP"

BILL VAIS AS

Mt IMF Anapa Ya

fa Tai
taart Mrs Hake MarMtat of to Ckaaet IFT7' aa M Tftap ear* f w o.Hr— ObM —
MarMaftaaf. Maw . aal fe« a *ko r»** Mi*- •*rtl »m Aftapa Anavryu ft<fraa. otanc An > 
imiatMar fat At mum* Mm 4atMMa ft* ftoatad Aaerryta. a ftaat*^
SM a a laatStv ar Manorial Oa Akr armal m AArat Ary Bcftaol aa MO aoai. a aaa 
iaaiQf Mas Scfttwi Ml Brwarty »*fc praMf by Mrs Vartaa afto fiaai Ar Man af AArat

How do you know 
if you need a Will?

Do you Neva a bent account4*
A Nome’* A car? trie ineurance? 
Stoctft and bonrStf

If you hare any of Ateae Men 
you need a Win

M you don't mat* a WWi Aa lew
aayft the! only on* a».p4 of
you Mara ant 90 to you' ante 
Two Thnds win go lo you' 
cfMKtren - wNo may be nunort 
fftuft faquifrng fna appomiment 
by tn* Court, of >0901 Bua'Aana 

Ay mat mg a WM! y*xi apaoty 
exactly wMch memb*'* of you' 
famify efiowid 'ace«re money and

propany from you' aetata - 
and tiow muc*

You' lawyer ftboutd draw you' 
Will to mate aura H * m prop*' 
legal terma Ay naming ABanbc 
Aant aa Exacutor under you' WW 
you will gira your family Pa 
beneftt of • bant w*t* yean of 
experience m hendlmg eaiatea of 
Ml ftt/eft «n Pa mofti eftioent and 
ec«nom*cei 'morpooottm

It you d IA# to tnow more about 
Pa ways we can be of aennc* 
cell our T'uftt Oepertment el 
BAS 5400

Atlantic Bank
cap NPW VOPMC

• Mreet • BAe Yet%. A Y NAM •
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AtMi wiu wt;n
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Ahepa Chapter News
mother lodge citrus

DISTRICT NO. 2
DISTRICT NO. 1

No. 407, Augusta, GA

citrus
DISTRICT NO. 2

Ft Lauderdale, FL

Mr**#’* yk* M«ru> of «* protoctMB
Florida Weat f obm rMori my Frxx to moving to Fkjrula

Fmt PimtOrwt at tht Sumhiac Bit*her Stork* »at Pmidtm of 
Atev* Ch^Mr Mo II of Si rtw Si |yemrt/M* (Weft of
PetcnWi »»«W Sfonoa *a> a W/i«ft CW> ia add.-* to 
founder and cWl«r uM»t«r of (ft« betr^ fwamtorw ia A tar pa » 
** Wfam*. <ira«* OnAodcn Uvtuea w thr Wtryc Dn»r*i Hr 
CWcha^fti FnrrtWg it morord u> (ftr for met fvrtoa

Mr it a Paat Prctidew of dw franfct of Warim

•aatad (I ta » » aa> Had i.«ft**
power

[DISTRICT NO. 4

■HHI

Aaardi IMooaf la loft la t**



power
DISTRICT NO. 4

No. 65, Bethlehem PA No. 71 Lancaster, PA

June ?. \rrf. 
iumdal tty friend* and 
of the Supreme aad Dutnci 
l od#« The kryaou addrew was 
delivered b> Supreme PreMdem 
Xraophooe Mm oatsico*. 
Tremor.. N J Also participating 
was Supreme Secretary George 
Gabriel of Alkatowa 
Mandr'yv, paM supreme governor, 
served as Master of C 
Father S*dem of S#
Greek Orthodo* Church gave the 
invocation and benedic'KXi 

Hombis. a Hellenowr, resident, 
was inituted into the Homer 
Chapter in 193' He was held 
numerous positions over the years 
and was elected to fhe high post of 
Disusct Governor during the J 
1979, District Convention at thr 
Brandywme Hilton laa. Par— 
District 0*
chapters in Pennsylvania and part 
of West Virginia 

Special hooori were bestowed 
upon the chapter's Hirer Charter

Board of Go*« 
chairman for the aff

I waat to Use Oia opportunity to 
(mpeciaOy the member* of thr Degree T

Map It. 1977
Thai mdiation ceremony

Eh resulted in a 25A user
• apcoal err rung for aO Red Roar 
I performed by the Moetror Chapter 

The oeremoey was absolutely mafmficaa 
Wao afi of the other 47 Red Roar Ahepans 

of ler.f-standing I car amurr 
[which we shall always he grateful 1 am 
proud of thaw Degree Team and aO of 
phhrpan*

To the members of the T> par T 
bau aad God Bhat Y

t and uapmaed not ooly the aewty initiated members bt 
who were present that menmg and many of whom arr 

that it left a permanent uaprcmioB with us. aad owe for 
cartatn that all Mooroc Chapter Ahepans bust be extremely 

atcompbahmenu We yotn you in that pndr as brothe

Sincerely aad f rater nail) yours

Mu hae' A r^.jrgehl ^^Rraaidenl 
IRed Roar Nc ' l|

Donl get your signals crossed!

The dates for the 

Supreme Convention

August 7-13 1977.



Chapter *o 75, 
at Tcaa at uur

d Roar Chapter, 
srtfejp to I IS It 
re the uutiatKTi

d aKmbert. fw.' 
> of wfkoai arc 
iu. and oat for 
it br atrcm«i> 
ndr a* brother

atitudr Than*

utriuU) yoan.

tl A Ceorprlu.
Rraaden; 

d Rot He 71

|

garden state
DISTRICT NO. 5

District Convention No. 72, Trenton, N.J.

Aaratoa Rw tea locaaad ■ varte ateap aate Orate mmme aa "mtei li I 
H*. N_i., vaa ter Hi ter am

taanan hoart far ter tech K» tea af Ranctea) |____________ __________ ________ _____________
Oteate of Ateaaa). Rhat Thoaaa A»frra*is prmtmta

oa Jaar 10. II aad 12

I Co
teiRar Roar Oaatncr Cover aor itearai Rrmteai ioacpti Altea of
Lor J MtUaa. U Governor D»- Traatoa n wcicooied thr crowd,
ma 5 Hcrhrrt Alka and Dmnct Richard Caahrl then too* as
Traaaarer LiUtaa Drmitr* Maarcr of Ceroaoiucr

h> thr Cai
IR75

The gala *------1 Raaqnr
brfan at 5:S0p ■ with cocfc^d* 
mb the beautiful Rmttaancr 

smk* the coavenuoa held ■ *00*» thancr at p ja . (hr
AilaotK Cay mandated that thn haaqna aad tpcecho ended at 
jrcar i coovewtoo br hdd on I *> p m ia ptea(> of aaar for afl 
f-nOmy. Smarda* and Sunday. »** (Wetata to adyova to thr 
matend of Saturday. Sunday and *uonbt> Room for thr teg 
Monday as a previous year*, thr Anauai Grand feafi. fenruna^ the 
CoOvairraen along wrth rhe mime ef Gaorpr Ctordas and ha 
conventioe com miner revamped far band
thr program to aart thr am . ^ ^ __

Banquet ter Xo-

Al .« ,M —n. IW a» »—». I--
«W«» — rw-Wh =P-W — rTT"'r*7ZLX
gicctfil W CWtry KiO Mayo>. ££ TST ^

fnW> ">«»' » MO pa . IW AWpao uW U S bpraouaioT 
CWpia pMif »«liiw Daaapn Wan A .
•» Pndopr Nik, Chapwr 2JO. ^ataWu fa ,o.am* of Nc * - *1*
W«M . rooJ oW looWaW (CW Jaw, »•<»«•»■» ««• W Twow. 72

empire state
District no. 6

Kalpakis spearheads Cooley's Anemia Drive
Doa Incorf

Coor*,'1 Aoeau it a (coin Mood Awow rhol o/Tocu aeoelr of MoAtcnaJica dec So men, of ow cWJdrc Wn lollc'ma w
iWs Acdfat Awaw aad tkekva tcfled oa a apl, k

Wt aim educate IW p«Mk about Du ktUer of pn 
—' • C-T . Vwaa lauoa peo«roa - c ami tad 0
cmt‘ rw. cu tali Happen if oe aJl »orb lopetWe 10 raa iW fia*

TWOrdcr of AWpa to Face Dietncl No ft ie ipeorWoduio e__II_
foal rarnaft dme iWooftkow IW acre Sou ta Cooke,Aneaie ud
I oa peoal 10 bow We. appomod CWac of IW. .onb, eata.oe

As 0 fncud and a a pereoo Wko J kaoo bebrwo to WWim rbooe Ua 
near iboa oorulwi. I aa perioooll, aotoa a pka ta nw
— *■“*rwJOOO. oo owner be tafte a laol. eatbotwawbe-~ •—----—'---- -------a

i*T1‘^ P*T-* ^bNnci No tcooar 'i
a Foal cd faced to Oa,„ KelpC TwamwTftP

> Mdb . N T | toao

'M
It has been ■ iter in it honor for 

nw to have been selected thr 
Darnel « Chairman of (hr 
Cooleys Anemia program for 
If74.77 Although I have been 
working as a commuter of one 
help was given by thr chapters 
They sB rmkn dw dreadful 
rentes of this dsscaar and because

bad expected to collen a total of 
about S2000 00 At thu wnnng I 
caa assure you of donations 
totaling at least 13000 00 and 
possibly doer to S4UI0 00 The 
response was overwhelming Af 
every chapter { mned with can 
atsien they were nearly flUcd at

Over (he year I have personally 
dntnbu(ed 243 caaaistcn Many

tey the Daughters. Maidi aad

Astona and Buffalo Ca 
were dnrnbutcd by some char 
cha aa srhctrd Sundays wluch 
were aaaouaced Dsaaers.

held with certain pmcmages 
of (he profits earmarked for 
Coekrys Anmua 

Assuedly (hr campa«n was 
waged Thr appeal was madr tee

On Mav 23rd a letter was sem 
out to (he rhstrset finaJizusg 'he 
campaign Ai this anting can 
msten arc still besng «em m 
There are suH manv chapters who 
have aot responded with 
donations la cknrng I wish to 
stair (ha* Thalassemia Mayor 
another name for Cooley < 
Anemia kills Greek thikJrrr If 
you have not sew ia your pe- 
sonai or chapter donation do nor 
met tec t do lc AOR
Remember < ootevs Aiemia is a 
kdtar Let an kd! It



empire state
DISTRICT NO. 6

Scholarships, education head list of goals achieved in District

TU "f •Imc* tt«Mh far
Education in thr acronym 
AHEPA «r*3 rrvtv«J tint yaw m 
tbr Empire Stair Outrtci with tbr 
prctmutKW of twdvc *500 
SchoUrthipt to deter via* Grach 
American yowlbt tnthing to 
further their education

Thr awards ceremony took 
place during the Grand Banquet 
of the 4l*i Annual < onventioo 
held at thr Graiwt Hotel in 
fcerbonkton. New York on 
Saturday. June ISth IYT" The 
criteria for evaluation at 
established by thr Scholarthtp 
Comm if ter wai tchoiatiK record 
service in Ahepa. service in the 
Greek Community and the Com 
mumty m general, leader ship, 
objectives in hfe and foanciaJ 
need After careful review of the 
many apphcattoiu received, thoar 
srier.ted were

— Ms Jamey Barbas of 
Jamaica, recipient of the Preada 
kaisartdei Memorial Scholar ship 
Jamey u IS yean oM and ia 
entering her second year aa a Pre 
Med Major at Barnard ( oUcgr 
thu September

— Mi James Telonss of 
Syracuse, recipsent of the Hams 
A Boor as Memorial Scholarship 
James will be anendsng S U N Y 
Upaitte Medical (-truer majonaig

-Ms Georgia Mandat•> of
Astmia. recipient of the V.l. 
Chcbitlm Memorial Scholarshap 
Georgia, who has maintained a 95 
average throughout High School.

will he anamb* New Ynrt
Uarverswy as a Pre Mel Major 

—Ms LuciBe Xenophon of Ear 
Rockaway. recipient of the 
Patricia Tsoutsouras Memorial

Hash School wiB hr asajonog m 
Pre Med She Imt heea accepted 
at ftemsriaeT State Unrvcratsm 
at Sumy Brook. A»aay and 
Buighampto- a* wdl as CoracB 
and Boston Uwverwty

-Mr John Fagm ot Rockland 
Counry. reespsem of the Panlme 
Brrcmidni Memorial Scholar 
ship Jobs wtl be • freahmaa ar 
(hr University of Rhode Island 
aad will be a Pre Dental Major 

-Ms Stacy Kouuskat of (he 
Bronx, reoptem of (hr Stephen S 
Scopes Ir Memorial
Scholarship Stacy will he a

i at (he Cal

i. recipient of the Jai

where he h majoelag m pen mad 
-Mr Tanedu Bahuos of 

Lev it town, reetpwat of the 
Juphtn Paraassa Memorial 
Scholarship Tim » majoring ia 
Pre-Law at Kama Cottage thn

— Ms. Denise Sa*a< of

the Leoaidas Damascai 
Mrmonal SchManMp II Denssr 
is majonag sa Chemical 
Eagiaeeribg at Clarkson

iddmonal *500 S 
wifi be presented in a

Georgia u a Junior at Cortiaad 
College where she is majonag m

Suffolk, recipient of the Thomas 
Maglaras Memorial Scholarship 
Tuia will be entering her senior

Biology and Environmental Law.
—Mr. George norakn of 

Yonkers, recipient of the John A.

District Governor George 
Donrlt coagratnlated the

achievement! and further 
remarked on the importance of 
Scholarship Programs of thn 
kind ia order to support our 
youth in shew education since they 
are (he future of Ahepa and it is 
on theu shoulders (hat the voice 
of Hellenism rests

rhmi i|n uik u chmrmaa of the 
Scholarship CnmmHiar for thaw 
untiring effort! w bringing about

Flushing, recipient of the 
Leonidas Damascus MemonaJ 
Scholarship I Cathy ■ ai tending

irdud to deaervtag Greek 
American yawlhs wishing <o

Wuh Urn abjective m mmd. 
Constanuac Buoponkn initiated 
a Scholarship Raffk BaffW 
uckett were sold at *K> per ucka 
25 prum were given away Half 
the asomes raised went uywardi 
prise* and thr remaim^ half 
wea* towards twelve *500

at Use District Caavcahoe
The date of the drswsag was 

Sunday Jane I Mi at the doae of 
dw 4l*i Anauai Dutnct Con 
veauon At dw tone of the 
drawing approsimatciy 450 
tkhcu had been told The winners 
aad pnaa* were

— 1st Prise— I9T» Butck 
Skyhawk. fully equipped, wen* to 
Aagdine Pohtis of Orangeburg 
New York
-2nd Prise If Sanyo Al 
Sohd Slate Color T V went so 
aewty ciccicd Li Governor Tom 
Demopouiot of RockUnd

-hd Pnaa—19" Sar- 
Sohd State (aha T k •*- | 
Joeeph (onvertmo of Shi.-, 
NY

—ddl. M tt M 
Menton Stereo Center 
Radio A • Track Ts** i 
Record player went to 
Coffmm of Brookiya s Y 
VaWdes of Yankeri N V 
Peter N Derm of Ark* I

to 12th Prum- 10 J
Boas BicycJet wem to Sir-.^ 
Stavndut of Suffolk. EJcfa 
Gngluu of Port Jeffavo. 
Patodes T Stggot of Manke i 
George Panda/ of 
Anthony Zaduraku of Tsprv 
and EJia* Bcinos of Oueeru 

— Utb to lltb pr ir | 
Panasonic Portable AM F 
Radio (asactie Player with t* 
in nuke went to Sayed Huuwr - 
Irvington George A Men 
Nans of DouglaMoa Anr A 
dronudat of Florai Park Cwo-f 
KegKhar of Manhanan. Wi-iu 
Jacogs of Queens and Nwk la 
Of Manhattan

—IM to 25th Pnam—• 
CJ5-V Zone Poem Comers *• 
to Andrew Stamboubdr 
Beechhurst. John SiaU of P 
Jcffsrsoe. Evelyn GcnuW 
Fresh Mcndowi. John Roiboi a 
Saratoga Spring* Sor 
Panagides/ D Founa(o> : 
Yatraku of Queens. Tur- I* 
Namars of Port Jcffersoe s 
John M Cholokis of AM

Sakona elected unanimously to lead District
By unanimous .vote. John D Rixopoulos as drsirtcl marshal. 

Sakona s prominent New York Gene Yana* as district advisor to 
attorney, was elected datrirt the Sons of Perides and Louis 
governor of Empirf Dotnci No « I aattmam m dwtnci athletic 
a> the 41st Annual Convention director 
held at the Grsntt Resort Hoed 
ta kerhonkson. New York 

Thu year's convention

Empire Dutnct No k’t history

aitendance
Another first in Uw district w*» 

a tie vow between John M

for the position of b governor 
Rather than go to a secom 
the deiegam decided to a 
two h governors for the

The newly elected Governor. 
John Sakona ateo pledged to 
carry oa the programs that have 
already been put hko fruit toe

George T Duum. ia htt 
farewell address as district 
governor thanked the endre 

all tune record in the annah of Ahepa family for their support
l ha wrm of office m that /

with 115 registered delegates in carrying out the many programs sod
and projects throughout the year, 

Douris said, **We*ve 
knag way since the Hempstead

Cbotakis of Albany and Tom Convention, but we stiti have an 
Demopouiot of New York City even longer way to go in order to

keep the Ahcpe 
high and the Ahepa spin’ bur run* 
m our hearts "

Douns aho pledged that he wtil 
cosumue to work for Ahepa and 
hailed the newly elected dutnct 

Other officer» Hated were lodge ofTicors m bang a dyaema 
George kalpaku as district team of dedicated Ahepans tJmt 
secresary Wphe* * Vak m wilt ranr our g r» fraieraity to

thu great naiKW of osws

the memberi of Bronx Chapter 
No ITS and the Daughters of

172 for theu outstanding job ta

under the teade’slnp of Thomas 
KatsHras. convenuon chairmand 
and Professor Nicholas

The highlight of thM year *

WkMM of nrrtmxm pr..»«l»l dUfKn I ’! »» twtrt*. . 
M ih. Ctarm prwiilwli aad 0»l—Ua* Donauu C!ar 
maamnt, I* Ihtv ountandiaa o) th. Taa. aad Caaaac O**- 
aort tVoaghnw. i*. raa. ekapu. ao an n. awo v.t .

tanaa.nl lu* (M.iaatfa* I puaia Ckaf 
oriktYta.la EPaaia 1 Can a« GoM C 

.‘■spier ao 45k as Outstanding 
Chaplain of the Year. Pandel 
Captamoa. Broos chapter no 
175 Outstanding Downstate 
Chapter Secretary of the Yea/. 
Kostas Lambors. George 
CturgotH chapter ao 45$ Out 
standing Upstate Chapter Sac 
reusry of Uw Yeui Louts Lam 
bemas, P’>u^»koep«e chapter no 
154 (rutHanding Upstate Chapter 
President of the Year. Constaa 
tmr Buopovlos Suffolk chapter 
•o U* < An standing Ahepan of 
the Year Dow attain. Peter 
Copeaas Syracuse chapter no 17 
Outstanding Ahepan of the Year 
Upetatc Andrew Stambombdis. 
(hits, and use DowaMete Chapter 
PreaMeat of the Ysar wH BWew

SUPPORT

COOLEY5

ANEMIA

RESEARCH



*«reo Outer AV
I I Track Taj- 

ptoy* mem u 
> of •rookiya S y 
of Ytmkert % y

l Derat of Arb^

ic 12tfe jo S;<
^cJr» wcai to Vcfl 
i of Suffolk, Befu.t 
of ran Jaffaux 
r SoumotKaokm 
PooOm Of fhr.r. 
Zodtumku ot Taj- 
•nNoaoTOaorr.

»• Ktfc Frtf.,
c PortaMr AM 
»Ktle Player *tft 
hhio Sayed Huuaw- 

Oor*e A Han 
DouflaatuB Anr m 
oC Floral Park, (mrf 
* Maabanan b

® 2S«k Pnaaa- kor

. Jaba Stall of p 
Beeiya GcfUalr 

iow». Jobfi Hoot a 
Spna«s, Sopi 

'D founer-n 
f (jueent Tm M 
' Pori Jefferaor aa 
•otekaa ofAibao

I 75 •a* awardee < 
rtowaatatc Ckap

W5 WM awarded

yonkee
iDISTHICT NO. 7
No. TtZ, Pittsfield, MA

boy state
DISTRICT NO. 8

1 ,V TVCwaadBaaqwnaadaMaa

S2i?3rS5S District Convention

(fctf fbe CoaaatfMa *ae rateuM. rtcmn T1*T are: Dtwrtci . oK>M»ie .u .fco-T 3; °r*™* |(nten omrta O- Ommmm tmm
Oraok M«te, vbacb wm Uid tbr Kon*n»»—■ DMna Sarr—ry Art _______

Oral eveauac fcaiarrd (be Dlatrkct Trwaawrei TflM<rt m i wafal ^
Laawadoa Octanrm l*«b A«*-l ^

No. 106, Providence, Rl ‘

I Oreak GaawA oa PrV
Abe. Qaorfr C labMoTWar

» caavewtaoe aaw woa tbr Pmibaroe Netaowai Award I. 
" » lw—t baaoa «# Loweft SMO

I of 15.000 i
Tbr •» kaanoa F Cleavaraa of C

U002TT «l JW IW U^w< J v.no.
.. - ‘^•y***1 **r* /rr ■>»— ^ »«-<»«, t»

________ ------- - ZZL’ZtSX,0^
SSr jmS * *- II iaaa G Ar«aa,

ClHdNcr #10* ta Prondawc*. 
Bbodr latewd waa receaity award 
ad aa honorary Doctor of Satace

Satwrday May 21. IVn 
Dawctnaa ■ **Abi*'

' r* '-r* No- 460, Lexington, MA
■•to*, oa Ja* M. tn$ Ttot rtaaorKtoto. Nn Vort aaO
flr«i ctoM at Vuiho. oad no™**
Aptonta. Ho«to. Jta hat f*o Mn*toO to to. ctotof*. •
brodw. aad ftve aoton Irocao Haoooto. to . aiaito aj T

tor Onto Ttaafatocal tokaal to £ 
Mi Haulto a a riton ar kroakltoi. Mnnr>aiali Ha to “ 

Cumberland High School Evas alao a pan preaidat of tbr Greek 
whair atieatbad reboot ia IW*. Cawiwwiry ta Pawiwckat. Bboda 
br and hat brother firai brsan Idbbd Ha ia a former trustor of 
hdimt tbnt fa lire dabvar aulk tba Natrowal Coevtawrr Saorua 
bowK to bouac front thru mail Asaoctabon ami a matorv Ha woa 
farm m Cumhrrland. Bbodr awarded tbr ’'Outataadtag 
lalamS Dm waa tbr htgiaBii af Hebewr award by tbr Dmctki 
Cumbcrtatad Fanm now dw Ixtdgr of Tanker Dutnct ft of 
aaomd largaat oontnanor-atora tba ordar of Abcpa m 197] 1m 
cbma ta tbu couatry ta 1954. Haaeoim aad Hi wife. Baity, 
reafcanc dw need for cask-and mute ut Cumberland wtth tbcu 
curry actebborbood uorea. Jim five children, three beyt and two 
Haaeotn opened dw fint retail gull
outkf «dbag oulk we cream and Brother lim a two brother* 
orber dairy products m Beiimg Byron aad Gaorpr are alao mem 
bam. Masaacbuactu It proved ao ban of dw Piovtdeacr Abcpa

t» oa bb right aad Dick W«t

automotive
[DISTRICT NO. 10

Treomms. aa bb Wt TV CBapam baa rondactrd 4 bitbCbaa dace November addu* M new member. 
^ mambermb op ka IM. a mcard for tab prowtaf cVpte* aamUtawd ia 1924 m

No. 199, Kalamazoo, Ml
evening wm Ow. Cooney. Jr 

^ Secretary of the Board of
bom am Tnmtam Gaorpr Sam. pramdam

of #199. wm taa it

No. 105, Marlboro, MA

k vs
btaa Bam tat I at fop aa mam bbaUm

i Mega, aad la frwal. |

_______ _______ ,-------- a4ta AVpa dfonitartn Seated from left to righ<
ata: Pteatdaai Nker Sculoa fieaiogtoa) Super me Truame Spbo Samara., Supreme Athbttc Dtrecinr 
Mnataa tofu. Supreme VtewPrebdewt V Peter Paul*. Paat Supreme Prcbdeat WIQlam Taaffarw. Paw 
•aprame Guuarapr Peter ttamoa aad Vke Preadrat Micbaei Papa*** f! ei ingtani

No. 85, Springfield, MA
nt Akto> Aim dtoim to> « Stalini mto • ia«.

'Xk Atoto*! SUtotorito* tolto emu Pltof toto • Mtown

Abepr ukrdem. *4 Chapia Ter- trtgona. galatobounko and orty rm«. Spnogfwld. MA. on Tum ""
Bay lofty 12 Ntae lugb actaml ^Bbcartm were mnwd TV Abap 
graduates «f Great daacam mat Omdem were brightly be «p wb 
mg higher adurarion ware given Omk mua* wlbch wm ptaya 
f I .(00 ta awmta dunna dw omum

Support Sons 
Scholarship 

Fund



hoosier
DISTRICT NO. 12

District Convention attended by more than 800
ftotoa.

i
PtnarHl ai a r«rv»o«a IW Dtatrtd #12
•ra G W r.» Sf ri— Vta» rrirtiiai Dk rmm to*m.Ckma4 

MalW «f AWm Barton Mato. 
cfcOnaaa af tW ( aa*aattaa. aad Dr AitoaaM J. Fi 
af IW toai rto^WT #2J2 tto data uadadad Graad F

Aan Morm. Supreme Vice Prto The Ahepa DMnct Lodtr m- 
d*mi Faier Fa ala*. Or aad fdadm dw fottowtat waa Joha 
Prcndcai Bartora Su*w Saaa Itowinfta. Bwna aoraraor Aaioaopoaloa Alto* Trt 
Sapreaie Treaterer Lee Habert StraaBi. dlatnct K

toe KaloyasMla Tictou

silver
-- DISTRICT NO. 17

District Convention
Oa June 4t* aad *tfc Drtrvet rhe atwaacad comedy ‘Yoa re A Martha] loto F Diteou DwirK

CtopierNo 145, Order af Ahepa Oood Man. Ctorltr Brown'
and Athena Chapter No 10,

Advttor Into C Lapm aad
locai ptoyhome There, tpecial Dutnct Addeix ThreeUx Or Fnr 

G Fraagot Each

Thai mgfhe ctottng bemqurt

(i lariMn AiWaa Oearge (paw dtortn g 
ar fmawmwt FapWrWa. (waad Tnararw 
HuaoraMe Bahrn D Orr, U. C«*cnMr «f d

blue ribbon
[DISTRICT NO. 13

Daughteri of Pawtupr hawed IW tribute »u pmd the Ahepa by the 
43rd Annin] Chainct Coavmoon troupe
oP Silver Drttnct No 17 W Sunday mo»nta« afi gathered at _
Denver. C oforadc Thu year thr AMuarpnon Cathedral of wat given’m (he hua’haaeju 
marked thr Anmr*rmry of Denver for aerrust Today the had of ehe Heiktuc C ommunf . 
Ahepa ia Denver and »p»rhi ran Mile High CMy boasts of a 5.000 CeMet Attended by Denver t
Mph asemhrr («rM commumO «.v«

k officially began on Satarday 
after noun w the oru Ahepa 
compter near DourWuor Denver
otore both local and aauona! Dover nor Thordme G Avgent yaart of Heitmwia m (hr Back, 
tasum c oncer rung the Ahepa were Dwtncr 11 (roveraor John B> ftfountam *cai and nprewed 
ihoroaghfy debated Tovcm Ttotnei Secretary Chmrge pride for iu fuiure Greek and

Saturday evening net apem by G Gaiaam Dtond Trenaurer Amcrkaa damrag foMowed mv 
G Fraagoa. Chatmt the early n

After brunch fhetrui Nanmm cstiwm. M «m a gala event ia a 
neee contoctad The fhaenct s tptf.t of frateeauy orators 
aan off rears are Dutncl eiouuenOy remembered the last V.

District Convention
*o»nm I'-oinr- I— » * Muh aT y«w> M. Vkti 

C— Mmanr. a. ■» o» llw Tam. Iw Fata leua Kafc* 
laa. TavMI II Cl

r « rv. (*».«.mm
tram "
*'*’*"■■ *« Mtomaaana. Orm< Frm

rv* •» *a« «m> Am Mmna am tnm
Urn Vart, Varna m. a«am< F.ail n kaWalaw 
v* V’-'*1" •* empm )1 rw C mamaam ma a wma. Vm>a Ol. famatCTn W mamMma

YOUR NEXT DEADUNE 
FOR COPY IS 
SEPTEMBER 5



rocky mountain
I DISTRICT NO. 18 1

District Convention

bu>,
brred tfcr !«•» SC

utt Orcrt

TV 42MS

of ** OtfMfhim of Fcncioor *r« 
OMCnct Govctmt Aacm- Burk 
U Oovcrwit M«r>
Dutnct Socrrury IrcoMter Tuu 
Veroahv and Dutncl Martha?; 
Maac> (on a>

el comino —4^

DISTRICT NO. 20
TWoogb the efforti of Brothe 

Oaor** Actiadafir. a kmc »■»« 
dreaot of a Mfcaianuai nuntlwr of 
Katietkn Iron tbr Covina 
Fcwnoea area beuatnr a reaia/a

preaeat to vitaaat dtat 
***m, 0m taauutuoH of a aa* 
Ahepa chapter, the Goidca W*** 
No 44*

and protr<itt«« grottp of 
Ahapam w the near futare It 
c*rtatnl> took mmmooc Bkc 
Brother Otvig* Achedaftr to 
uutiii the idea and thr need far an 
Ahepa ( hapt#r to 'hetr ar* 
hrotherr who raapondod *f»h

la r*praMir»a thr tetwmc*ti uf 
n»a»> Ahrpani throughout the 
iOth Dtatrket. Pa»r l>«r»ct 
Govct*mj» Crregorv Karaptn ftam 
to tnth thr mure Ahepa farm!* to

DISTRICT NO. 24

aad pride eaiead war mr«t
i fated hr thr brother* at coagraiutaoom and a mo*<

and frairrnai weiumae to

MKroaUKat Sntri an rmw" >aaM> t~lm Vka- 
4r>«M —< anato MKraaMtra. v<aa«a, a>a raal 

Oartn Ganaw <•>•* Ka>aa«a. Gaa Law., fwr, u-aa,. aaa

firwood
[DISTRICT NO. 22

TV dfca aaawai Owma U 
ConmMMM »ai haM Inly I. f. 
aad fd at tV iaauaa TW

‘here ware arveral tpactai

Dane* A neafc dinner aad dants 
lughhghMd V fat) noa far 
Saturday aecaiac The
culmination to thr weekend war a 
fherk uyW ptriac oa Sunday m 
( adarvillr Park

PndV rvaatag. July t. rV 
Mof* TriMy rw«ft bait • a* * hr 
Mt of a Graa* alyrla Otmaer aad



Baugh ten of pendopt

District 12
Wan*!!

m&imw u.MManacaai. amm>

. ^ ^ Silver Spring active
honors Governor George ^ , A
M’smsMm tiz'ZiSvrzz In Coole/s Anemia

^ "• D^> f-”—"- Onmt »■»■»« ^..n.n ..i mmt

0 li ill. Hi OHi HHt w OK rlgfel w H Ml IMM 
<M Hmr* . irt^UMi OM hm» Mu (

District 18 elects new lodge
f

District news

Calgary donates $1,000 
to church building fund

Legacy of Strife
» •¥ W* « mi ejn

M MC4MMH of Uw (>, ratMtlMM lo ftri'.st, rwlf
ike Ara ytmtt vi ttm Cyp 

*«*>"*- No* om> *1 pi 
umg ♦iMMawa • c i«mh 
Akep# *t4H ^rufMraa • i.M 
w^krr mm} Mnfcm umm •« 

i*1 rlw imMm tm mmif 1 
ClartM ^u4ry lt»«4 •• t rt> 

+»<*$ m
■M eda«« ol dir p^cr f 

Cypra* " Me whm of

•od dw td« Krai no fooTa* _______ ____
SrtXlMr (mm 1 wiai ~~Itam 

MY (m%- ------------ at

l-*9*» ¥ ky Ckar
l«T Mar* Aea.l

r%«inaaa of Si DeaMrsai Greek fkWo4oi rkeick Nall — «--------
v«. rr*Mkr« l—» Taprala aad lafca f
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Theodora Coroneos, 
National Advisor 
Maids of Athena

MotMMMl w ttoa tote* N—dhtoafy Mr. ( mamtm
*4 Athena to«r» Tm CoroMoa aarvod oa rtv Macatir* ftoMda dt 
< Itoaodura I | W • ( toorurr Maw FTAa a^d Mortocri (tort* aod • 
to* of Otor Hmaaona Chmptm No «toff FTO of Sr Tnpton (<raafe 
II ftaopfaM of ranal«Mr WmO Onto i in Caitoaird 
*•»«» O < Not oM> ho* ator Hm hoatoaai Tm. do hM

tow i hoprer tow alao r»o icrmt cMtra«M to* *«nad ■■aerasg »
* *• '^rr . iii «— •** m I'MuMf oorto ctoato ******

< hmtma» od a ouior C oM*m* Aortioi * (toe lofiMf Ar*r 
■a (toe Hou* of RepraanwofirM Cmfbm Ptorry loar ytm ( »ctoe-r 
«toe ateo *'**» m Maraf* to to* mm of PraaacM. W.muoai Amy

Erato installs new officers

5 .• other U VaMboa S t Motor oa

Her M» Tm & C (or(am 
(St AJtooru Vtooof f* Soya. 
John* HoptoiM t’Otverwr> a-d 
Mar viand Low School) u a Taa 
Attorney He and tot charimnc 
wife C tonaiiaa frv« m itmt lovely 
home ifi (tfuiherttourg

Her daughter Anna Marta, 
Pa*t Caraod Go**nwv. to«OA, 
(Madawa Ictociof for fart* aad

toM f ofiege) hot been a 
eartouftHarK and i toe ere 
Stoe m alao a iwembat of

»he bat barn etooad to a** or 
(he Hoard of ^jtwanaan r«e 
reeitly Aaaa Mans la ta^ng 
maerch aaa lab tattonKiao * (toe 
Umvcrwty of Pcnnaylvama

(197*77) r*
Pr*.daa« HVT? ?» C*C. (to*' 
mm af toe 
C^ato Hootto ta dw H

< tMMinae (40 aacto days dan* 
the month «d CfcioLar ai dw

CtoagM * Ra/aar la irae. aad

to toe green gt 5«r toome toy Itoe 
Hara^oae CtoagMv w One**

SUPPORT
DAUGHTERS'

PROJECTS

PROJECT PAIDEIA
A cooperative Ahepa-Ohio State Umverwty Program for the etubluhment and accrediaution 
of Modarn Creek itudiec The agreement tpecrfm that the Order of Ahepa will act in a fun- 
draismg ano advivory capacity Ohio Slate Univercity will provide the academic* The tubteett 
to be offered are Modern Greek Language. Modern Creek literature, Modern Creek lync 
Poetry, and other telect counei

.arty in 197$ rhe Ohio State tl nrvervity evtablithed a curriculum of regular credit courtet in the 
above mentioned coureet a» well av to provide support for teveral aunliary area* of the 
program The actual creation of fhe program became fhe revpiHivibility of a committee ot phi* 
hellenev who, in cooperation with the tl nrvervity t Development Fund, would work lo raive 
$40,000 over four yearv to develop M initially. Thereafter, the Umvervity would atvume the covt 
of the program if its initial phave proved tucrevvful

The program hav been in operation for 1 1f2 yearv If now requirrt 2 1/2 more yearv or 
$25,000 to complete We are avking for 2,500 member* lo contribute $1000 oi more in order to 
put thn program in perpetuity
SIND YOU! CONTRIBUTION TO AMIPA HIADQUARTIRS. 1422 K ST, N W WASHINGTON, 
DC. 2*1$.
Name —
Addrkvv ....... ■ ■*-■■■ .................. .......... ■ "■
City----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
STATI------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ZIP--------------
AMOUNT____________________

, Vy OmtIw n iwaliavu
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1422 K
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»Junior Order of Ahepa

Sleder honored at farewell testimonial
Pete Pavfc 
Supreme Governor

T«i 664 64.
■urer. (omr 220 , pHM)

< oo kUr M. rfT7 W
Iwor Ar Som Kf 4— olirtp.

' iratd Supreme Vice-Pr—4>6t 
Io4a ButM end Sarhan Staew 
"T’r "nous Ctt mmay thfnnsnn

BsoOta Pew (reduaied from 
Ixmer M<ectaad Hi*h Sc hurt m 
I ^2 He then pmuicd hu

is the 'Crty of education at Gettjnburg C odcfe. 
fee*he. ;, L»«e*. PiulMftdpttta. 6-herr be graduared a> a S*oio»>
P» . Brother Pete has been a Piycfcot«t> Mjcr w IP’6 
member of the Junior Oder of PrewnU>, he n managod • 

r-—- Ahepa unce IP?I la the abort «** rMtaurant ib Philadelphia and
years m whteh he ha* heea a karoing about the buatnesa uorid 

Several *eefcs later, cm June IP brother, he ha» aerved on aB three before anakug a final deciaaon on 
lfT7. Tad pemed the lova Bar level* of (he orgawiatw A has lift career His other acu«ioca 
haem The Ahepui oontratoiaics charier member of Titan #2St. hr mdude choral aui«>n«. hoctei 
hMB oa a fiat year aa prtwdetn aerved ha chapter a- aecmao unght training an 
and best •rshea aa the field of iau and vscc preaideot Oe ihr duoici watching

Oatnct Governor Gua Kcrntma 
oa the nrcaaaoa of Sedi

Lee J. Chimerakk, Supreme Treasurer
La* J Chieierakia. of Petersburg and Tampa He 

Vanereioa Chapcar 146. ftfaaii. helped mabhah the eevty craved
Floruit, pm* datnet guvnor
of Cttna 2 of the Sum of Pwv and organuad a haa load •» forty 
tie* waa elect ad lo the office of

« Ted M 1 
ram* Praaad 
a of Banda*
I <
f c

f you «4ao Nil have a lev yaara r

1

| a the Soaa of PencJue, hucoum tha a ary (

f to you that loinmc the Inat of Panclaa vaa oa* of the aaoat Magsortant hsppcnmpa 
‘te my hfa The fnmad* that I hate aaada out tha yoax. that feeling of PHT LOT1MO. a« vura ury 
iir..; etant to am Mo metier ohat caty I noted 1 always falf at home, hucauae I had a Brother or Swter 
fvho smald go out of them on U> hajp ma. to aalartam am md anat importantly to ha a FRIEND

Tha Sou taught aw wtw v ! came from oho 1 am and where I am gout I learned the traditaow and) 
jeadtio* of .j«f yaat and d^uuped aa ability to oope with the future

! coaoder myself a much better parson aa a raault of the lam tea yean and I hope that afi of you otf] 
jba able to my and feei the same as I do. vhao yam turn coaam to graduate from tluaJunior Order

nJd.SLL^

a. Tesi
lee graduated from Coral 

Gable* High School, and aiimdad 
the Umvcrstty of Florida at hooort for Moat .'mproand 
Gainesvillr and graduated with a

Supreme Treasurer at the Su tiapate la da- v ta OfStfiCt N&WS
preme Convent ion held in Houa Bati>aore. MC Activity

rhou^nut tar hu-sci was at aa Aa a* af as koou. Jaaa m 
“ - high aad due to ha effort* Diwrtn Camvmruom -aooth With 

raporu of the paat year * orjrk, 
"T™ ueo todgm uome mao play m gm 

I Chapter ur«, aien*. imtialivm aad a aao 
B S degree m Ammcan Sbadws aarpun Spnaga had Mghea* umcapt of fratarnalMoi that la 
mIRTd membersiup m the aataor aod uaaguc ady lo theaaaatvm aad id

Lee waa uutiaied mio the Moil improvad District (hry caa come la cosuact
Vene/rkw chapter in 1*67 He Pub<ac*>jOu. aad m a .aauii far •»>x
served as chapter secretary aad shared toaors ae Dr strict Dmtrka 23 held a tor
abo chapter presMten< for iwv Governor of the year at the IP*6 cow.enoon there ware
w •• Ho«.a.C».»OM 1.^ «J» la r~r, o_
rani.Md aim A! ttai OT ^ _ LAt M AAqar Qmh m
Max — «» «*J <»««" ■ .-n.—luli.r™ *,<h At

« Mrf tefthak. M U Mta. af - 
After rebuild.-i imcrest ta the 
komi chapter 1 ae went oo to 
**i -e oe bw thtinci l odge aa 
lieutenant < A>»«roor in |pi5 and 
Dtsrnct Governor in 1*76

I. three yew. Ike riMncl 'c», erf ' Seoei^fly Ltye.7 
*'" PWMpki*. IWeyhwu He (Terfimt.

Work on album begins

The idea of puhh lu^ a pactonaJ heaiory mad amay of the Som of 
Pencim *a tmac for oar Sift Aaaneviary m hu
EXCTTING'

We are lo pubhah. by pactarc and or anxim

lor u the aor of the laic Dr

five t

Chaptert With 111 aacnst 
largest in M* hM«or>

During ho term a* 
Goveraor nr tsunawd thrar new 
chapaars m Pi louder dale $■

Ohe prwwmi aa acstw. forcefal aad dyaamir argammnoa of roc 
houoand men. oho are m the forcfrooi of iwmmous dmmahir. ednea 
aoaai aad dvic aflhirt

One /mftm Submit aa arhdr oa ohm POt parmaady fad ahoutd

and apprcciatioa of the tra> 
of dw Greek Culture and has District ) hakd Ns oaatamttm m 
made it a priority to maintain and Raletgh. MC where a arw chnpem 
preserve as faCare through oa* rsacuva^d raccatly by Muao 
a. uve«y puraumg the poala of the MumMs. auprame govaraor aad 
AHEPA Family Cwnnwaad oa page /I

aa dw CHAPTER PRESIDENTS aad DISTWKT GOVERNORS Tha 
Dmuwi Govnnaors odi he doartly reaponaabte for gathering all tha* 

a u> oar Mhk ANNIVERSARY CHAIRMAN

I you plmm da ymr SHARE

WITS
Bahmaore. hid 2121* 
(lM|4)S-dBI7
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.... and the people behind it
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T«4ir
Capitol to Baioo loorr Lototoaoa. to m%md a

KtovJ.

reservations

----------------------------------- -- aapma* rreaAtot Xaa K Mkaobtaaroaeaieo** |Srwral mrmbtn of tor 55to impttmt AHEPA Cwveattoo ptoaatos to Aettoa Mayor of Mrw OrWaa luarpA V DiA— ^ - —
poop of New Orleans with Sopreaw Prrtodrnt Xeo K MlmwlHcoa sSto Soprriar AHEPA Co«*coUoa he*nf AoM to New Oriraas aa
at tor Louaaans Suit Capitol to Baton Roapr Loaitoaaa Rrarteft AafnaT? 1*7? la retarn Actm* Mayor DiRuaa OMkaa
to right John Vraturatos RcgMtoattoa Chainaan, CaJiop* Soprc** Prendfto MkroulHoos to honorary dmaa of tha cHy of 
Vca t oralooRrgiaration Co-Chamaaa Mary TzaveHaaPtoanca tow Orlraaa 
f omrmrtrr (<> rhsirmsn Teddy TaartBaa-Caarrai Oiairmaa of tor 
Comention Front left to ri^it Peter J Aacaoa Public Retotiom 
Chairman. Caliope Spanolio^Chapter Ptmwkat of Maids of Athena.
Supreme Prrudrnf Mtcroottecoo. • arbors StmiaCrand Premdrat of 
the MbmU of Athena BB Sfkoa Alhnm and Grand Bamyurt
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NEW ORLEANS 
SUPREME CONVENTION
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AUGUST 7-13,1977



Convention
Application

GALATEA FLEAM KADQUAETEKS.

VIU fWILL HOT) ATTEMP Tift NfM OKULAMt SUPREME
commmom

I MOULD LAE TO BRVE OM THE TOLL OWING COKVEWTIQ*

LEGISLATIVE RESOLUTIONS ------------
A PHATTET TURLK ATIOWS

-----------  SGMOLARSMT A EDUCATION---------NATIONA1
PROJKTS---------- - CANADIAN AFFAIRS---------SONS OF
PERICLES-----------ATHLETICS ---------------  GRIEVANCE
-----------OFFICERS REPORTS------------RUDGFR A FINANCE
-----------RITUAL------------ THE AHEPAN-------------- CYPRUS
-----------INSURANCE. EMERGENCY FUND. ------------
GOOD OP THE ORDER (AS DMtki Goman Ob*)-----------

(Ne faftowms EatO m4 Rewi
a#McS>

MA* of Atb**» VtympmJ
CoBwcntkM Golf Towttcy

Entertainment at the 
Orieans Convention 
August 7-14

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY A STATE ZIP CODE

«f AHEPA CHATTER NO

Hotel Reservation Request
HYATT REGENCY NEW ORLEANS

JStt AHEPA SUPREME CONVENTION
MAIL TO Orftr of AHEPA 1422 K SDMI. N W.

(CRr Sum) <Z+Ci4*>
ENlejsStf (

at ftr AHEPA DAUGHTERS SONS MAIDS (far Son m4 M«*>

TwtatBi 2 RaftooaiFRedroaos SMN2) far Tw4«y

RaoaTU wiD hr occapNd bf (ftn fall

Arrinl Dm* Thar

1 will tmM by

IMPORTANT PRE REGISTRATION DEPOSIT FOR DELEGATES AND ALTERNATES
S50 FRE REGISTRATION DEPOSIT Mth tin Riot• boa

HYATT REGENCY-NEW ORLEANS, uul I WILL FAY THE RA LANCE OFMY ROOM RILL RY Cnfc CNkA OaSR Cm4

ROOM RATES
SINGLES 124 00. OOUUMS Ut 00 TWINS UT 00.1-KDOOOM 0 f»»LO» surm 100 00. 3WCMOOH « OAOLOO OVITBS
«l JO 00 SWIMMING WOOL

WOpw— f OKI
Cara Pwa ■ Rom M «mc0

MOm 01 M OVATIONS MOST 00 SO NT TO AMFSA NFADQl A1TERJ
WWAt DtADUNS OAT* FOR RCTFIPTOF RFSi 0> ATKINS B IULT I.



DONTMISS OUT!

Mark your calendar ... Don't Min Out!!!

(WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1977 

AHEPA CONVENTION 

HYATT REGENCY HOTEL 

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA

Ttta Cammn 
“• «. n^n| Mn

Ormita. Mn Oau, 
ZaM Mn Pto'ata
Mn Olidy m4 Mn
M«rr KmtUmtm

PL. VOW u
dm OmtLmn SLm jCmntLmm

mi Ae /977 —CemeemUen

«■ IM 4m**mnm (tail to 
rigki) Mm K»m
•MpovkM. Mn Cailnriac VmI 
Mm Gomelia Ka**dituoiu 
Mn Comm T.liafcoe. Mn

Nffm, 
fmaa Amriady

Jt* TJem Orleans al Us Lest with

Oas* Qreat OooJ asuJ OasLon . . 

pL jCots of 2\tor Pri

2^ Pa.

Door Pna> Coai a mac mocbcrt Mi 
Mn Helen Malacfc.aa (r^M) adaiir

<center j ■ 
*y Nro Oriei

Y’ALL COME!



marts of athena
JUNK* WOMEN’S AUXILIAKY OF THE DAUCWTEK S OF PEWELOTE

ouuoam FwvCntti DhUkl EJpenn r||t||[r

DWlid Too
CVatlw TitfToa ^ ^

Duniae TanNe <_
OnWnua.OUn
fenrpe SanmW

Dinner Thaw Effle Owulakn
CiwbUhuu, Wonh CwoWw

DUnkr rUrtewi
Hammond fesdkoa
Wrry HcDowM

Dinner Fow 9MbM«eew DtaWcr Fourseea
OMcaau Ohnow

DnnsctFm
EWnMpWa. FWwytww 
ViktaFmnwl DWiict Fifteen

Karin Blake
Hiwe.pcAv Mai re aor a

Owner Sn
iarwr ar». New Jersey
Helen raUxaui Ann Heteseba

Owner Seven
He» York, New Yort
Debbie Hamel

Dwrncr Sutwn
Taba Oklahonw
Adnenne Uabbt

Owner Erght
Hew Haven CemnecbcaU 
Eieebeth LeawtaKw

DMrtct Twenty
Hew Orieeae, 1 w— 
Kathy Grtbw*

Owner Save
b or coerr r MewachuKtn
Cammc Govtuai

DWrict Twenty One
Tuceoai Arieona
Hant Pappedakn

Obi/k ! Tea
Porrlend. Heine
Kerin Yeotie
Fbnr Mieii«an

DWrict Twenty Tbjee
Fiewio. Cab/orma
Janet Voeka
Toronto Ontario. Canada

Thank You From Barbara
Thu ycv the Muds of Athena have had a
wri! agasn a«a/d our annual scholarship i____ —
vention We have had succcaeJnl Cooky's Anemia 
activities throughout our dmncis mmA —

moccisfully earned out our __________
would hke to thank everyone who worked____
great year and for giving me this opportunity to • 
of Athena

mtve year We 
Supreme Om

lo male a a 
vetfctMaab

Get your act together 

and join Sve tun at the Soot and Maids 

talent show, Wednesday, August 10 

at the New Orleans Supreme Convention

lortMT. Starl,. Gnnd Preodent

TftaieU^rfcfoHO,

tfifiv&aUtiffo

(41/AM UACt <L M/iJtJtfj

^.o°o,

L2*o.

CaHVCH&AK



Ahepa Sports Report
Shoreline No. 360 wins National Bowling Championship

- ’

National Ahepa Regional Got Championship
AUGUST *•», 1*77

COM*t TING UNI U* ton NATION Al AKKf A CHAMf KlNSlOf - M HoNa

r it 1 nr AJbrpm imam m

al OMcaao md • JarkhorM

m dart mad a wm Two o*Ab 
OaHtaU Mans n ai>H n ikt u»
riM ptocss tn auan >nni

lh> hrwi—g «*a 
M* 4of UK S

AREA NAME cmr HDCP SCORE

NORTHFAST RFGIONAL PETER VERINIS New Haw. Corns. 9 76
SOLTHERN RFGIONAL JAMES CONSTANTINE Ft Pierce. Fla • 97WESTERN REGIONAL BOB HARRISON L« Aggalea. ChL 2 72
M1DWF STERN REGIONAL 
NATIONAL INVITATIONAL

To be anaounoed
JAMFS MOUZAKIS Orchard Lake. Mkh 7 •o

NATIONAL INVITATIONAL CAR NIG AGAHKHAN Marlboro. Mam 9 •1DEFENDING CHAMPION LEW KOLUOS W Lorn Mo *

NmiomI Ch—pi whip m I«f7 
Ob (ha tmm wtn Nk* Mwtm.

Alidad • Mia^ tmm M by Pmi 
Supreme Treasurer Pe«f Koucha

arhilr a N Y

■ «h* NA Taa Fw 
T~ran ma a, Omna Ann..

Met tact a
tc ttai 110 
Ian mk Nt

txati •aONAamcoCt

A (raai 2tl lane be Job Kotos 
of Saoiacn <310. aot t OntliQti 
olsat asU. a 220 |ans

01»>. ran Ana (MO) iaa 
NtTfa ($10). Gssxa Ktpanics 
(Tttl. tad Duma <1) AiMcsk 
INcoon Ala Victa ($»). (Mat 
«d OM a MO) lost) ant a—a.

. --------  n a
aad raJmZJ!’ °m'm 

hr Pann Gas ton Mas 
Kn*jdaa. Mare KrotaW

lota Toms iota Cota.

rascfal n'i pt mn roM

Araarc fac dm/ bad 0 
oC untitirc aaa/a itu rsas

NATIONAL AH17A HANDICAP CHAMPIONSHIP M Haka Verinis, Nacos
AREA NAME cmr HDCP NET

NORTHEAST RFGIONAL LOG NACOS Mane heater N H 14 64
SOLTHERN RFGIONAL JOHN THEODORIDIS N<anu Pit 27 69
Wf STERN RF GIONAL 
MIDWESTERN

PAUL KARRAS
To be •anounced

Lot Aagnka (jl 17 t!

NATIONAL INVITATIONAL G ARE GOVATOS *oh urn Mam 10 7S
NATIONAL INVITATIONAL NICE LORA NT DatrM. M.l 15 75
NATIONAL INVITATIONAL TASSFY KOUCH4LAKOS Mann Fla 19 7b
NATIONAL INVITATIONAL PAUL KARRAS Lot Angcim. Cal 17 7b
DEFENDING CHAMPION DR MONTHE KOFOS Marlboro. Mam 10

win N. E. Regionals
<M Saata*. Jaas II. 1*77. a an Fransom 

lbs TaaaN Plaaiaisoa Oo« FtOlnssnu its ‘—r~ ac 
Caasn la Fnmotlaa. Coaa . .tab 125 nisaasd psun asss 
asas 10* toHssi coopnad n its pssssiasd ta its aiaassi b, Dt

Golf Chaiapiomhip, ia the larpest Director, white Jerry is
•ftended Ahepa Regronai Toara served at Master of Ccrciaoruc* 
ament in the couatry Members of the committee u»-

Peter Vcnau of New Ha*ea eluded Michael Starnes (that 
•ho* a H. to top all entrees m the Gov ), John Hams. Gcorpr

Aa Alteraetr will hr uerd la the place of w of Peal Karrm' two qaaitfysj* apStt

PAST NATIONAL AHEPA REGIONAL CHAMPIONS

YEAR NAME COURSE BCORE
1972 V* G«valas Fla Northarood C.C - Atlanta. Go 154

Ale . George - Coaa. Handicap < htTipsuc ISI
1973 Hot- hooa Cal Oipiomat C c. Mmna Fla 156

Oil. ha Has CM Handicap Champ **! 134
1974 Lae r»»vu Cal CotonM C C l Lyafuid. Mam 141

Cbria Dinutruhaa Mo Handi«ap Champton 149

1975 Bob Harrhoa CM Inch Ntdrtaua C C - Han Ohm 144Nich St my > CM Handnap Champion 1M
197g Lew LoUmb Mo Woodland ( C. Hosmtoa Team 144

1977

Moathe Kolos Mam Handicap Champion 144

wn Hm 2ad N E RtnowaJ t>rk 
winning for tarn the rtght to com 
pete ia the Natsoaai Rrfionel 
Finals us New Orleans oa August 
ft-9th. for the Ahepa Champum 
•hip Ruaaar-up was Rich 
Ecoaomou. who had a 7«

The Ixim Net Handicap tide 
was woa m a run off between Lou 
Nacos Manchester N H . whn 
had an II YT • M and Sam 
Abdulla of Hartford. « 22 -

Car pot. George 5

John Karovas 
Many of the 

donated by Olympic Airways, for

Onr of the highlights of the 
lournemem was a preaentatioa to 
the Hartford Chapter, a pSayur 
m behalf of the Supreme l odge 
and the Ahepa Drpa/tmrtx of

M by Necoc who wlU also 
pne m the NmionaJ Handscnp 
Oiampsonahap Fianh 

Arthur Poly Eastern Zorn 
nsractor and hit Hartford Chap
ter committee, have done a gram

effort* ta behalf of

Athletics for outstanding servsc** 
rendered by the Nathan Hale 
Chapter ta behrtf of as promo 
(son of Ahepa Aihkocs The pre 
•entarsoa was made by Supreme
AthteVK Dsrnrtor. Mom hr lofos 

Oo Friday, prwcding the 
. the Omar Cap Fom

*1080 ia prom, spnmarad by the 
Omar Goffer aad Mem Cwm



| Ml » tfcr AB 
t4of*

Jim VuKms 
(340), I mb

i by Di

for
MMl IpMl

W» of Ihr
IMKM lo

Pa//es presented 
Triphon award

4 &

T* 't~» J Ti^kM- 0»un.>n JtMM> An* mmmmn*
DatAa- Tr***m (La —A WnMM) ta Ut Mm « ■-------
•m •/ rn, rtaM •Akita tan ta MtoetfAU ta OlrwaA. «_ 
“* O'* >*«» ta Ltata taata <ir *->, AAA - H I, IAA r4 IA )AAA «*, 47 A «A r * ft* fcfcta ta JI Ol^ta

ta ta* taraA 7 (AM tarrtta Amttat aU tatat At am tax' ft m

Caftapr Dm'i mmm bfc pvrfoa > *■ Ntv OriawM

Harrison, Karras win 
Western regiona! 
championship

A record fkM of •» golfm wad 
ap (or the 5tb Atmua! Far «n 
«*rn «r*»ow*J Golf f'Hamp.oo.hip 
m fcurhank. Cabfornu oo June 
22. im ar iftc Or Mi Geif

•CT of db» Urgt-jrw; Tournament. 
«itli a tparfcUot 72. lowest 
qualifyiaf ro*«d of the 4 lUfsan 
ah 'iarmoa. who woe the 
aattonaJ tick ia Ciaciawarn ta 
If75. shot an area par round to 
atfpr out ftob loot by 4 thou, 
alto a pan Nartnaal CluuBptoa

Tbr Low Net in the Handicap 
Fh*h! wai a dot* 00*, with Paul 
Karrat. Supreme Tnnter. and a 
P handKappct tboonat a T|. Nat 
41 edfins owt Tad Zoaot. a 14 
hawdiutpr* who tbo* a brilliant 
H for a 41 Net

loth Harnaon aad karrat won 
the nglu 10 compn* in m, 
NaiMmaJ Regiona. Fiaalt for the 
Ahepa National < ha/npiorathtp ia 
th* Groat aad Haadnap Otv%

TV Ahepa Calmtay wtmicn 
Mr* Nk4 Nomkcn aad Oaorgi 
Papadalnt oho bad Nat 7| wKh

?l Gaea* Calloway wear 10 Jim 
Cook. 46. aad C louknht. 4b 
Ooaaat 10 the pw waa a 2*4“ «hot 
by Loujj Trpoda aad i mynr 
DrmbyiohaHahat

Fnae doaon included Paul 
Karrat, Tom Zou Yomm'* 1 
Market, Tad’s liquorv Mirtntno 
Vot Aider Clark. ASIA Zab 
bm. Monthe koto* Georar 
Adam*, W * Moody, aad (V 
Saprea “ *

129
•Vre the prtaat ware preaaaud 
by P«*r CVateo*. chairman of 
tha affair Pater, who hat ttruad 
at Nouoaal Athkoc Diractor for 
maay man. did a great >0* 
tha tournament which hat gre 
by kept aad bound* these past 3 ] 
yawi. aad cartaudy a great credit 
Id the Fraternity for ha uatpera 
non aad teaderttop He wm 
ataatad hy Mike Peairgemv 1U1 
Orwtliat. Tad Karkkn aad 
Supreme Treasurer Pool Karrat

Hdrntor will compete ia New 
Orkaat ia a 7 man (Md. tadud 
Mg Lou Koibot of St Loua.de 
femhog champ*or. while Karrw

Guest Low Gtcas amt woa by 
Prod Arnold with a tupar 74. 
folowad by Strs* Vcpakti t). 
whdeGuaat Low Nat wot «wa by 
Oaa Karr i 40. aod Peter Damtr i

Kofot of Marftore, Mam . da- 
»ta*A, AAaAgaA Aft*, ta A M
Uta taA7 <<( aa ft^A* AAft

AtaAA ■ taAAOAft pitaftl ■ 
Otymmc Airway* for thaw dona 
*»tm of trnphiii «gaia thu twar

ORDER OF AHEPA 
CONVENTION CITY 

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
New Orleans, LA

nwn.

• (»« Altai

DATIS-

I. IS II. 12, A *77

TJMf a PLACC-

OI» lta» Taaa* CA**

* Ata A A ta Itaft AXOAAI fttata AA Pttfty
M Maa'i Wata. Po AAA I J To b. .
f1- »AtaAA'i Itaft. MAftllTAtaA

Prt A A* 12 Total 
Pri Ai« 12 Ta ta ■ 
Pri. Aft 12 To ta a

PtaAl lift-, DofttaA (MA| 
IWI Mft-, OdaMaa

entrv quauhcations- - - - - - - - - - - -
Ofm to Itaft at ItaftAA a,nn.
at A w r,***a«t ntraction a& memfaaei of the aaftpt <* chdomn

_**?*i” taAritaA to ptaAAft o* NaUaaa AlttACttaA Mft tad•O-AA0(Uftta^-tol»AMto««.toft*| “0

fNTRy IMITATIONS- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

tfAMritoftdtaAllOAU KtNT SINGLES. 72AIPNS
oovues (3! A OVE*,. IA. 

yoUEW S gWCLES It MIXED DOUBLES, IA,
T". 1 ** r~ ' tataiA taft Aa aoaa
m tta MAAionft Atoota. rf Atom. A rwteatd a AAT A*dr. amaL
taota fttatart tali t. tctaptad fa ttai tam entiants a»
UMITED ID OMIT two Of THE MX EVERT*

fNr«y tces——- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hftlta (110-00). Doubtot (IIIMrta t

ENTRY PROCEDURE- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
P®«!fttrj MaaA 00 non rife «1 miii m* ctat* to AHEPA 
fttoAtaA CfttoAOft. Taaau rtamoAA. 7411 l.fe Jt, Nao OrkAto LA 70124

ENTRY DEADUNE—_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —
Pririft. IMP 22. IA77 Eornta ritatad ta ncAta.t? toproiiimlrir tkfta 
'll,,fcl IMot*MAtt of TatABAiAMt ta ATA* to AlAta tta Ar,* aa4 itadfe 
boe ft tta AftAcrift cow lOOfttri* AktoArittl fAutaammeariAft 
ritafefeft tad AaovAtaAtiOA protfem. THU DEADLINE DATE SMALL 
It STRICTLY ENFORCED
IkAA AM ta ROAto4 ft fAftta, taOAAft Afttat 9 19T7

FKST MATCH NOTIEICATION-

**7- tat*. Aft tad coon MftmoAAt pAAtod A. Tta. Etataft fVtar 
ftirt Ita oriktal Waa total otkA itall ta pftnd it tta Haul LaAbr 
Etown Am A, ■ tta Taara f twn fat tta* f»« mtek otafefed tft,

-tallta, TSaiaRa, Md Er*..Al AfttftU Atari W AAAlAUt AA
Aft 10. II. 12

A WARDS-
tin

PlftAtoitito, 
lEltlt pAmcpAA

1.4 to ttaMftft,, tad Atatari.! _ tac* n.i 
ta« tolltoA ta tta ftall taAtcl, rtj tactota . rt9»,

TOURNAMENT COMMITTEE- - - - - - - - -
JriAft DOtata. i rVtatata. 3n+ Tri 
SoRktaPftft.
7411 lift It
Naa Otari*. LA 10124

trikta few tta tatA^totattoA .id tofiraftta, of aS t*w
• irkdum ta my matter Hturnialii a (Vti



NECROLOGION

< •MATTE * NO A
LOCATION MLMBER

(toe AtknU Gx John F Dinas
14‘ Miami Fla Fote C omtantmopuloa14 Miami Ha Michael J Pan*

26 Philadelphia Pa James P Uacoum
36 Cleveland, Ohio Ain Antestenis
42 Men York. N Y Peter Klingot
44 Manchester. N.H Panes Louie edes
46 OiKafo HI George K Kokins
73 Kansas Crty Mo Sam E Chatios
94 Chjc ago DI Constantine S Pantos
112 Pittsfield Mass George Ganvaits
117 New Britain Conn. Arthur Bklbdey
120 Molme, Ul Dr Anargyros Bar bouts137 Roanoke Va John N Tsahakis
143 Utaca New York Paul 7.ekes
152 Los Angriev CaHf Chm Mitchell
154 Portland Oregon Andrew Panov
169 Atlantic City , N’.J Charles Sava ns

DATE Of 
DEATH

Ftb ». 1*77 
•toy 24.1977 
•toyj, l*T7 
•ton* 23.1*77 
April 25.1977 
D*. 27.1*76 
•toy 22.1*77 
ton 31.1*77 
April 24. 1977 
June 30. 1977 
April 26. 1*77 
•toy 16, 1*77 
June II. 1*77 
•torch 30.1*77 
June 4, 1977 
April 17, 1*77 
Auturi 31.1976 
December J. 1*76

CHATTE R NO A 
LOCATION

171 Onktoarf.Critf 
in Spot*!* WmJmgum 
1*4 Cedar Rnptdr km 
203 Oncer) Ohnoe 
205 Ouc*o, nimot.
223 Sen Dm*o. Calif 
241 Newport Newt V»
246 Modeno Cm
263 WenaUhee Vanunfton
276 Gnlvertuo Texet
260 Ehrabeth N J
2*6 Pemacola. FU
30* Charleeton W Vx
347 Monroe. U
355 Little Rock Arkamai
355 Little Rock. Ark an tat
374 Dearborn. Michisxn
CJ-IOEdmonton Aid Canada

<J«n Frantoakoa 
Cwa LaAoUKLoito) 
John Paul 
Frter A Gecryeioa

F»ul Kypriandet 
John G. FLnooa 
Jamet Arnn 
Lee Dowry 
Georfe Coknuai 
Theodore KaOer 
Friar Serfoa 
Gua Anton 
Jamet O Gayle 
Geotjr T Getontaku 
Steve leant 
tony G. Gerald

DATE OF 
DEATH

Apri2*. 1*77 
February 24. 1*77 
March 23.1*77 
June It. 1977 
1977
May 5. 1*77 
May 15. 1*77 
Jan 2t. 1977 
June 4. 1977 
•toy 28, 1977 
Apr* 16.1*77 
May 16. 1977 
May I. 1*77 
May 8, 1977 
No. 25. 1976 
March 30 1977 
May 27. 1977 

April 19. 1*77

Coif results

Oa Sander May 32. 1977. ikej 
6ih Annua! Southerr, ResjoanJ 
Crolf Champ*orahjp was hek) ati 
th* tough taa tMung Kry| 
Btsoyn* Odf Court* in Miami 
Fla

Pkercr Fla won th* I erm Orou| 
rhamjMdrmhjp. shooting a 
•hJ* John Cjcorge of I 
copped 2nd p4acc with aa 9*

Th* l ow Net mi* mem to Johu 
Theudtyridn of Miami, shooting a 
uh-2' Net W. to wm the Lou Hex 
ChampKntship. allowing him and 
Constantin* to compete ia the 
Gross and Handicap Divisions 
Championships to New Orteans.j 
oo Aufust l-9ih. I9T7 at the 
National < on vent 10*1 JUgiotsai 
Golf Finals, for th* NationaJ 
Ahepa Goff Champumships 2nd 
Low Net went to Charles 
Vampekw r 13-73 of M 
Beach

40 golfers too* pan in thu 
annual affair, whtcfc saw scores 
soar due lo difficult playing 
conditions Dr James 
DemopnuJos Southerr, Regional 
Athletic Director has done a super 
tot as usual promoting this 
affair, mad* the trophy 
presentations

s golfers from four Rt^— 
Golf Tournaments aad 2 from the 
National Invitational Tour on 
mem held tn Bermuda last March. 
ptu> the defending champion, 
lew Rollins of St Lows and 

rr.pete for the Ahepa National 
< hampHstuhip 4 Low Net 
tutter* from the 4 Regional Golf 
1 ournamenti. plot 4 Low Ncu 
frese the Nauonai lavitattouglj 
l-Mitnameni held ta Bermuda 
plus defending champion. 
Monthe Rofos of Marlboro 
Mast w* compete for th* 
National HandKOp ude >n s U> 
hole playoff

-The 55th Supreme Convention- 
New Orleans-August 9,1977

THE 1*77 SUTRLUF COWVEJfTION GOLF TOIXN AMEK7 
TUFSDAY. AUGUST 9. lfT7 MBV OftLf AMS. LA

EMIHY FORM

Tha im Supreme C 
BELLF CHASF LA 
3 30 pm - FlUZhS

ioe Golf Toumamrat 
• start TtoOff Time

will he held i
bGI far 9 00 a

i Ttemdsy A upset 9 1977 at the BAYOU BARRDRF GOLF CLUB 
» Tuaaday. FOR ALL GOLFERS Time* will be 5 flpMs LuacMor. al

TraMportatkm to aad from th* golf courar wfl be prorsded by Che Golf Tomnament Committee A0 artcreated golfen are mquvod to ma' 
m dm* Fairy Emms with $7S Eahry Fas ao Bmr than Aapmt ft. 1977 The Entry Foe of S 25 wffi cover the foOcwiag (U Greer 
Prbm I i) the Golfan Loachoon follows* compodUoa of play aad <4* Carta GOLFERS ARE REQUIRED TO FURNISH THEIR <
CLUBS We expect s large turnout head your Fa try Emm to da address below w«h tm. TODAY GOLF TOURNAMENT 
COM METTLE.

Your Fouraom* «■ be poamd Monday a*pit al Sportt Booth. ABSOLUTELY NO SWITCHING OF FOURSOME*

MAIL TO TED KARAVATACIS
Chan mars Ahepa GoVToma 
317 Wood mead* CL. Gretas.

Eacioaed fmd choc* money order ta dm amot 
GoB Tonraameat I am a good staathag nmmh

My Haadkap a---------------------------------

La 70Q33 {PLEASE PRINT)

mtoff------------- im---------------parsons WS 23 p
r of Ahop«/Sans of PmWm Chapter No----------

« Fight (30 yn and oma) (---- Choc* |

cmr rr ate---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

(MAKE CHBCI PAYABLE TO “53th S CTRL ME CONVENTION. ORDER OF AHEBA*
(PLEASE NOTE THERE WILL BE NO REFUND*) 

on thaa oa* ponoa oa tha Eatry Fora* tat a*her mutme hslour )

COMMUTEE (Mi Stamox Chgtamsa Greg Von ten 
Aalmahopontaa 1R AN Fb^. Com Ntaft Msfeurm 
Deagriat. Mam Stteieia Cahalta. La . DsmaaB Ftttaoa.

fas La. Ataa A that 3porn Fmats GoneaM CWa
U Dr ftamripoulai Fla Dr Moathe N Kofoa. ! • Alhtatk Director Aady



AGENOA
COPHRESI

Bronx, New York
Salutes Ahepa’s Delegates 

to the Order of Ahepa’s 
55th Supreme Convention 

in New Orleans



The Year in Pictures
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’NEW
ORLEANS
THE CITY THAT CARE FORGOT.

It's a slow, peaceful carriage ride through the French 
Quarter It's ja.'t hot to cool It's some of the greatest 
foods in the world It's a lazy bayou cruise — AND — 
Eastern has made it easier for you to get to the 55th 
Convention of the Order of Ahepa

A special CONVENTION DESK has been staffed ready 
and willing to make reservations for you to get to your 
convention in New Orleans the easiest and most 
economical way!

Just call:
EASTERN'S CONVENTION DESK 

TOLL-FREE NUMBER 
1-BOO-327-1295

As official airline. Eastern will be handling your air 
travel arrangements even if you Oo not live in a city 
served by Easter^ ... just call our toll-free number and 
we'll book you on E astern or the airline of your choice

We will make arrangements to get your tickets to you.

OTHER SERVICES...
Our Convention Coordinators will also provide you 
with information on your meeting suggest things to 
do and see during your free time make car rental re
servations and arrange for pre and post-convention 
tours

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE IT 
EASIER FOR YOU TO GET TO NEW ORLEANS!!!

^ EASTERN
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Dear Abepans:
Eastern Airlines is most pleased to have been ap

pointed the official carrier for The Order of Ahepa’s 
55th Supreme Convention in New Orleans.

The list of your organization’s accomplishments and 
philanthropic deeds is a matter of record and one in 
which all Greek-Americans can take great pride. The 
people of Eastern Airlines salute you.

We look forward to continuing our relationship with 
you in 1978 and welcoming you to Miami, Florida, 
Eastern’s headquarters, for your 56th Supreme 
Convention.

With warm, personal regards and best wishes.
Frank Borman 

Chairman and President 
Eastern Airlines



Cancer Insurance Group Plan

A Valuable Benefit for members

of Order of Ahepa and affiliates
• May 1975, the Cancer litsi ranee Group Plan was sponsored by the Suprrme Lodge of 

Order of AHEPA and was innounetd lo the members of AHEPA and the Daughters of

• Mailings were made to the Mire membership in the Spring, 1975 and in the Fall, 1976. 
As a result, over 1,000 membe. s and thei'families representing 3,300 insureds applied for 
and received policies under the < 'oncer Insurance Group Plan.

• The cancer insurance polich r are issued and pay their fuU benefits direct to the insured 
member in addition to sums po d to the insured member by all other health insurors. In 
most case, this plan fills the isp left open by other coverage—and protects members’ 
savings that might otherwise be a strayed by a long and expensive battle with cancer.

• To date, insured members of AHEPA and Daughters of Penelope have received claim 
checks ranging from ISO lo S3, IS > and averaging in excess of SI.200 per claim.

'All active members of AHEPA c nd Daughters of Penelope, regardless of age, are eligible 
to enroll in The Cancer Insuran e Group Plan. However, this applies only to those 
members who have never had a histor of cancer or leukemia.

• Enrollment is open each year and s announced in an Ahepa mailing to members and to 
Affiliates. The mailing includes a dccripiive brochure and application for enrollment. 
There is a specified limited enrollment j leriod.

• This Fall a new and improved Gincer Insurance Group Plan will be offered to all 
members - including present insureds. This plan will provide for greater benefits in keeping 
with the increased medical expenses of i reating cancer or leukemia.

The Cancer Insurance Group Plan for the Order of AHEPA and 
Daughters of Penelope is administered by:

JOHN VELIS AGENCY
1016 20th Street, N.iF. 

Washington, D.C. 20036
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MuchoAcsqmkxx
18 day^7n^hts. 
$148

'str-. ^ ,'***'/• |
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• Deluxe accommodations
in ocean-front room 

• Full American breakfast daily 
• Romantic bay cruise

• Mucho Acapulco T-shirt
• Welcoming drink 

and much more
•Per person, double occupancy. 

Package plan available 
April 11-Dec 19. 1977.

Air fare not included. 
For reservations call a 

professional—your travel 
agent or toll free

800-228-9290
j^raiso/WanlottJ
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A message

from the Supreme President

In behalf of my colleagues on the newly-elected Supreme Lodge, I wish to extend our appreciation to 
the delegates of the 1977 Supreme Convention for expressing then faith and confidence in us by 
electing us to lead our great Fraternity.

I fully recognize the responsibility bestowed upon me. I'm aware of the obligations that the Supreme 
President of the AIIFPA has in representing all Ahepans and in fact all Hellenes. I pledge to you, the 
members of this great Fraternity, that I will be everyone 's Supreme {^resident and will do everything 
within my power to make the ORDER OF AHEPA the spokesman for all Hellenes.

The AIIFPA has reached a "CROSSROADS ”. It is now time for us to respond to the challenges of our 
time by becoming a highly motivated organization whose sensitivity and social consciousness will 
enable us to stand above other groups

Our challenge is a great one. It will require hard work, time, and a great deal of effort by all 
AHF PASS. Only when we all accept this challenge will AHEPA experience the thrill of fulfillment. As 
AHEPAR’S and Americans of Hellenic descent we have learned to accept the challenges of life 
Ft F'S DO IT At,AIM.

Over the years the AHF.PA has had many programs Some of these will be continued and new ones will 
be implemented / urg, you to contact me if you have a project or idea which you feel will help our 
fraternity grow. We are seeking your advice and would appreciate all the help we can get to make this 
the greatest year in AHEPA s 55 year history.

Fraternal ism is the cornerstone of AHEPA and with hard work and dedicated service we will build 
upon that cornerstone to perpetuate this great Order.

Sincerely and fraternally yours.

Supreme President

i
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A TRIBUTE TO MAKARIOS
In 1974 the small and defenseless island nation of Cyprus was invaded by Turkey. Illegally using 
United States military aid. Turkey virtually devastated Cyprus which had based its existence on the 
Rule of Law. Three years later, on August 3, 1977, its elected leader, sixty-three-year-old 
Archbishop Markarios. died while his defenseless and dispossessed people were still waiting to 
return to their homes. We dedicate to Archbishop Makarios this poem by the Greek poet 
Constantine Cavafy.

THERMOPYLAE

Honour to those who in their lives
are committed and guart their Thermopylae.
Never stirring from duty;
just and upright in all their deeds,
but with pity and compassion too;
generous whenever they are rich, and when
they are poor, again a little generous,
again helping as much as they are able;
always speaking the truth,
but without rancour for those who lie.
And they merit greater honour
when they foresee and many do foresee!
that Ephiaites will finally appear,
and in the end the Medes will go through.

In memoRiam

AHEPAN SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER '#77



THE SUPREME LODGE

n I KK N, DEKZIS
Supreme President

Peter V Herns was elected Supreme 
President at the New Orleans Supreme 
Convention after having served the frater
nity as Supreme Vice-President for two 
consecutive years.

Born in Birmingham. Alabama, nur
tured in its public school system and as so 
often is the case remained loyal to his 
state by graduating from the University 
of Alabama with a B.S. in Business Ad
ministration. Received his military com
mission in the Coast Artillery and there
after specialized in Army Intelligence 
culminating his career as Commandant of 
the Army Intelligence School at Port 
llolabird, Md. with the rank of Colonel.

Peter N. Derzis launched into a second 
career upon Ins retirement f- 'm military 
service by joining the stock brokerage 
firm of Drexel Burnham Lambert Inc. His 
ability here again clearly manifested itself 
through his clientele and the high regard 
that his firm holds for him. Brother 
Derzis has also served on the Parish Coun
cil of St. Katherine's Creek Orthodox 
Church in several official positions. Was 
past Commander of the Adelphia Post, 
American Legion, and is currenth Chair
man of the Greek American Republican 
Club of Virginia.

Joined AHEPA in Birmingnam, Ala
bama, in 1936, Chapter 3, District 1 and 
served his Chapter in all chairs. Served as 
District 1 Secretary 1937, 1938, and 
1939 and was elected as District Gover
nor for the years 1939, 1940. 1941. Elect 
ed as Supreme Governor 1947-48 and 
again for the term 1948-49 and as Su
preme Secretary 1949-50. In recognition 
of his devotion and industry for the good 
of the Order, he was appointed to the 
Supreme Board of Trustees at the Minne
apolis National Convention and was 
immediately elected as Chairman.

He is married to the former Helen 
Matsos and they have two wonderful 
sons, Peter Jr. and Nicholas

T IS AN HONOR TO BE AN 

ACTIVE AHEPAN”

DR PETER V. PAULUS
Supreme Vu e President

Spanning a period of forty-six years in 
the Ahepa Eamily, Peter Paulus is claimed 
by three Ahepa Districts.

He was the first President of the Sons 
of Pericles Chapter in Canton, Ohio, was 
initiated into the Ahepa in the Cincinnati 
Chapter in 1939, served as President of 
the Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania Chapter for 
four consecutive years, belongs at present 
in the Cleveland. Ohio Chapter, and re
sides in Ypsiianti, Michigan

He has previously served as District 
Governor of Pennsylvania's Power Dis 
trict. Supreme Governor, and Supreme 
Treasurer Beginning in 1970. he has been 
involved with the Ahepa Educational 
Journey to Greece, making it a continu
ing program of the Ahepa Served for two 
years as Chairman of the Ahepa Educa
tional Foundation

Dr. Paulus is the author of the new 
Ahepa initiation Ritual which currently is 
the official ritual of the Order, and which 
is ready for distribution to the Chapters.

Professionally, Dr Paulus is a Doctor 
of Philosophy in Chemistry, and is Vice- 
President of The Standard Products Com 
pany, a multi-national manufacturer of 
automobile parts doing one hundred fifty 
million dollars annual business. He is na
tionally known in this field, has served in 
the National Academy of Sciences and 
the National Science Foundation, is a 
member of the leading scientific honorary 
societies, and an honorary' membery of 
the National Forensic League He is listed 
in several of the biographical publica
tions, including the International Who’s 
Who in Finance and Industry.

His wife, Josephine, is a member of 
the Cleveland Daughters of Penelope and 
was District Secretary of Power District 
No. 4

NICHOLAS I). ZA MBUS

Supreme Vice-President of t anudj

He was born and educated in Greece, 
arriving in Canada in 1956.

Married and a realtor by profession 
and is a graduate of the U.B.C. diploma 
course.

He is an active member of the Real 
Estate Board of Greater Vancouver. 
Joined Ahepa in 1960. Served his Chapter 
in every capacity, including President. 
Served his District as Marshall and Trea
surer, and at the 1977 District Conven
tion was elected Lieutenant Governor.

He is a Shnner and a Past President of 
the Toastmasters International.

In 1968, as Chairman of the Special 
Events Committee, he brought to Van
couver the Golden Greek. Jim Londos, 
world’s Heavyweight Wrestling Cham
pion, as guest of honor and raised 
$52,000.00 for the new Greek Orthodox 
Church in Vancourver, B.C.

In 1972 he ran for member of Parlia
ment in Ottawa

Brother Nick has attended many Na
tional Conventions and in 1970 went to 
Cyprus with a special Delegation to Presi
dent Makarios, led by the then Supreme 
Vice-President Sam Nakis.

In 1973 he was named Mr Ahepan by 
his Chapter.

OPEN YOUR CHAPTER S MEM 
8ERSHIP CAMPAIGN TODAY 
WRITE TO THE AHEPA HEAD 
QUARTERS FOR YOUR SUP 
PLY OF MEMBERSHIP & REINST 
APPLICATIONS

AHEPAN SEPTEMBEfVOCTOBER 1977



GUSTAV CO*TINAS
S uprentt Secretary

JAMES G. PETHERIOT I S
Supreme treasurer

Gustav Coffmas was bom and raised 
in Brooklyn. New York, the son of the 
late George and Mary Coffmas He has 
two brothers, Nicholas and Theodore, 
and one sister, Mrs Bcttic Stiros

He was educated in the public schools 
of New York City and completed the St. 
Constantine Cathedral (.reck Afternoon 
School He is a graduate of St. John’s 
University and St. John's School of Law, 
and has served with distinction in the 
United States Air force for three years in 
the furopcan Theater of Operations

Professionally, Coffmas is a practicing 
attorney, formally admitted to practice in 
all the courts of the State of New York, 
the Supreme Court of the United States, 
the Department of Justice, and the Board 
of Immigration Appeals He maintains 
offices in Brooklyn, New York. He was 
formerly associated in partnership in the 
law firm of Coffinas and Coffmas, with 
his brother. New York State Supreme 
Court Judge Nilhol.is Coffinas. a Past 
Supreme President.

Brother Gus has been a member of the 
Order of AHEPA since October 1946. He 
was initiated into the Brooklyn Chapter 
No. 41, in which chapter he served in all 
offices, including the office of President 
for 3(4 years

He has served the Order of AHI PA in 
various capacities over the years In Au
gust 1972, at the Atlanta NationaJ Con 
vention he was elected Supreme Counsel
lor He has served on numerous commit
ters on both the district and national 
levels and in 1968 was Co-Chairman of 
the Supreme (Convention in New York 
City

Brother Coffinas is a member of the 
Brooklyn Bar Association, the Kings 
County Criminal Bar Association; the 
New York Legal Defense Panel; the (.reek 
American Lawyers Association, and the 
Greek American Veterans Association, 
which association he served as National 
Judge Advocate. He has also served as a 
member of the Board of Directors of the 
Brooklyn Psychiatric Centers. At present 
he is on the Board of Directors of the 
Brooklyn Bureau of Community Services 
for the Blind, the Handicapped and Chil
dren's Aid, and is legal advisor to the 
Dafnonas Society.

Supreme Secretary Coffinas has been 
a member of the Board of Trustees of St 
Constantine Cathedral for many years, 
having served as President of the Board 
for four years during which time the A. 
1-antis Parochial School was built. He is 
presently legal advisor to the Board of 
Trustees of the Cathedral, and serves as 
Chairman of the School Board Commit
tee.

He has played an important role in the 
committee which sponsored the legisla
tion to permit the “dog-tags" of the 
(.reck Orthodox soldiers to be identified 
as Eastern Orthodox. This was a monu 
mental step forward in the recognition of 
Greek Orthodoxy as one of the four 
major faiths

He is married to the former Evan
geline Doucarclhs, Past President of 
Thetis Chapter, Daughters of Penelope 
and they have two lovely children, 
George and Ethel

James G. Pethenotes is a member of 
the Alexander the Great, Chapter #29 of 
Houston, Texas and is the son of George 
and Sophia Pethenotes.

In 1935 was initiated into the Sons of 
Pericles and served as President and Dis
trict Governor.

Brother Jim joined the Order of 
Ahepa in 1942. He has served all offices 
in his local chapter, and as President in 
1951.

In 1955 was elected District Governor 
of Delta District #16. He was elevated to 
Supreme Governor in 1965 and ap
pointed to the Board of Trustees in 1973.

Served as general Chairman for the 
1976 National Convention held in Hou
ston, Texas.

Twice "AHEPAN OE THE YEAR” in 
Delta District *16.

Served in the U.S. Army as Lt. in Mili
tary Police in Pacific during World War II

Brother Pethenotes graudated from 
the University of Houston with a BBA 
Degree

He is Co-Owner of the Pethenotes 
Brothers Coffee Co. of Houston Has 
been elected on the Board of Auditors of 
Greek Orthodox Cathedral of Houston 
for the past 15 years and prc-ntlv scrv 
mg as a Director of the Eiast End Bank of 
Houston

GET

INVOLVED!

SUPPORT YOUR 

LOCAL CHAPTER

6 AHEPAN SEPTEMBER OCTOBER 1977
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NICK G. HARAS
Supreme Governor

Supreme Governor Nick G. Paras was 
born in Greece and has been an active 15 
year member ol the Pureka Chapter ~52 
in Newark, N.J.

He has served his Chapter as Vice- 
President for seven years and as Chapter 
President, has been largely responsible for 
the double increase in the good-standing 
membership of the Chester during the 
past four years.

He attends the St. Nicholas Greek 
Orthodox Church, Newark, N.J., where 
he presently serves on the Parish Council 
and is also a member of the Board of 
Trustees of the Kastor Society. He has 
been a delegate to the National Conven
tions during the last four years.

Brother Nick has been associated with 
the Wiss Manufacturing Company, a sub
sidiary of Cooper Industry fnterpnses for 
the past twenty-five years, and resides 
with his lovely wile Mariko in Irvington, 
N J Their son, George, is a recent gradu 
ate of Rutgers University School of Busi
ness Administration and Economics.

- • ——------------ "■ ■

ulf you can't lay 
tomelhing nice, do not 
lay anything at all.’*

LEO POLYDOROPOLfLOS
Supreme Governor of Canada

Leo Polydoropoulos was born in 
l.ondio-Ahaias, Greece.

Graduated high school in Athens. He 
attended the university in Montreal and 
later graduated from Indiana University 
where he received his bachelor degree in 
electrical engineering.

Helped establish the Windsor Chapter 
in 1974 and served as its first President. 
Re-elected and served a second term. He 
was elected to the Beaver District #23 as 
its Marshall in 1976. At the 1977 District 
Convention he was elevated to the office 
of District Lt. Governor.

Brother Polydoropoulos has his bu*.- 
ness in Windsor, Ontario and is married to 
the former Alexis Pul os

JOIN THE

AHEPA
MEMBERSHIP

DRIVE

JOHN ARGOUPELIS
Supreme Governor 

John Argoudelis hails from the 13th 
District composed of Illinois. Wisconsin 
and Eastern Missouri. John came up 
through the ranks of Ahcpa. served as 
President of the Sons of Pericles, Presi
dent of Joliet Chapter 131 and as Gover
nor of the 13th District.

During his term as Governor, the 13th 
District prospered with successful pro
grams, such as bringing “Little Vivi”. 
from Greece for open heart surgery, and 
responsible for the Senator Eagleton 
Rally which was held in Chicago, Illinois.

He has been honored many times, but 
the single most important honor was 
when the State of Illinois House of Rep
resentatives passed a resolution honoring 
him for his many achievements.

Brother Argoudelis is a Mason, Past 
Commander, Knights Templar; Past Com
mander Joliet Shnne Motor Corps. 
President, Muscular Dystrophy for 9 
years and a member of the Lions Club 

Brother John directed Governor 
Reagan s campaign in Will County, and ;s 
married to the former Sevasti Tsongranis 
of Tarpon Springs, Florida. They reside in 
Plainfield, Illinois with their five children 

He is Vice-President of Sales for Cen
tury 21 G. N. Clark Realty and President 
of the Acacia Investments Inc.

ik of AHEPA SERVES....

• Scholarships • Justice forCyprus
•Citizenship •Educational Journey
• Hellenic Culture toGreece

& Language •Save-A-Heart
• Youth Programs cCivic Responsibility

rVi9htSc^oleys

anemia
'».»* 'i -\HLP\
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JOHN M( HOI.AS DEOUDES

Supreme Governor 
Brother Denudes came to the United 

States at the age of eleven Graduated 
from Roosevelt High School :n 1942. 
Served in U.S. Army Air f orce and be
came an American citizen in 1943 In 
1947 became a partner m the D.C. Vend
ing Company.

Married Mary J. Scounas in 1949 and 
has three sons. Nicholas, William and 
Thomas, and a daughter, Jo Ann.

Joined Ahcpa in 1946. Served as Presi
dent of Chapter =31. Washington, D.C. 
for three years and has also served as Dis
trict Governor of Capital District No. 3.

He is active in all community affairs 
and has served on the Board of Trustees 
of the Saint Sophia Greek Orthodox 
Cathedral ,n Washington, D C.

He is a member of the Naxian Society, 
Laconian Society . American Legion, and 
Moose Club

STEVE MOSKOS
Supreme Governor

Steve Moskos was bom in Charleston, 
South Carolina.

His interest in the AHEPA family 
began in his youth. He was a member of 
the Sons of Pencles chapter No. 74 and 
he attended his first National Convention 
in 1948 in Baltimore, Maryland, fie was 
initiated by Oakland chapter 171 and he 
was a member of the Columbia, South 
(Carolina chapter No. 284. Currently, he is 
a member of Plato chapter No. 4, Charles
ton. S.C. where he has served the AHEPA 
in various chapter offices including two 
terms as President and served on many 
committees. He also served District No. 1 
as District Marshall, District Secretary-, 
and District Governor.

Brother Moskos was elected as a Com
missioner to the Commissioners of Public 
Works of the City of Charleston in 1975.

He is employed with Pfizer I .a bora 
tories, a division of Pfizer, Incorporated.

Steve and his wife Lena Earle 
(Boomie) reside in Charleston, South 
C arolina. 1 hey have one son, Costas 
Steven (Dino) and two daughters, Mary 
Helen and Stephanie Rebecca.

Brother Moskos is President of the 
Charleston Swim Assoi lation and a mem
ber of B.P.O. Elks lodge No. 242.

DK ANDY KARATINOS

Supreme Governor
Brother Karantinos was born in Langa 

Kastona, Greece, is married to the lovely 
Effie Stergios and resides in Sioux City, 
Iowa with their two children Nick and 
Chris.

He was president of his Chapter and 
has served as District Secretary, Lt. Gov
ernor and District Governor of Gramfield 
District #14

Presently he is Professor of Mathe
matics at the University of Sioux City- 
after receiving degrees at Morningside 
College, State University of New York, 
University of South Dakota, and post
graduate work at the University of Wis
consin anil Rutgers University- in New 
Jersey.

Brother Andy has attended many Dis 
tnct Conventions and has served as Chair
man of several committees at our 
Supreme Conventions.

He is a member of the Holy Trinity 
Greek Orthodox Church in Sioux City, 
having served as President for two years.

Supreme Governor Nick C. Para, of the Eureka Chapter =52 pert. Brother Eugene T Kownles who 
»a. the principal speaker at an open meeting of the Chapter with over 200 in attendance, with the 
Kr Rev. Jamcv A. Aioupiv looking on.
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SUPREME LODGE, ORDER OF AHEPA 
1977-1978

Seated left to right: Supreme Counsellor (ieorge S. Strarigos, South Bend, Ind.; Supreme Secretary 
Gustav Coffinas, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Supreme Vice-President I>r. Peter V. Paulus, Ypsilanti, Mich.; 
Supreme President Peter N. Der/is, Arlington, Va.; Supreme Vice-President of Canada Nicholas 
Zambus, V'ancouver, B.C.; Supreme Treasurer James G. Pctheriotes, Houston, Texas. Standing left to 
right: Supreme Governors: George A. Granitsas, Marlboro, Mass.; Dr. Andrew E. Karantinos, Vermil
lion, S.D.; Steve Moskos, Charleston, S.C; leo Polydoropoulos, Windsor, Ont., Canada; John Z. 
Argoudelis, Plainfield, II!. Absent from this picture: Supreme Governor John N. Denudes, Washing
ton, D.C.; National Athletic Director Dr. Monthe N. Kofos, Marlboro, Mass.; and Nick G. Paras, 
Irvington, N.J.

f'V]

X
0^ ■

SUPREME BOARD OF TRUSTEES - ORDER OF .AHEPA 
Seated, left to right: 2nd Vice-Chairman James Ma/arakos, Springfield. Mass.; Oiairman Gc«»rgr A. 
Be/aitts. Oakland. Calif.; Supreme President Peter N. Der/is, Arlington, Va.; 1st Vice-Chairman Spiro 
C. Samaras, Cranston, R.I.; Secretary James W. Barr, Ferndale, Muh . Trrasurer Tommie Sotiriou. 
Salt lake City. Utah. Standing, left to right: Anthony G. Poulos, Northridge, Calif.t Nicholas 
Sfakianos, Tnsiey. Ala.; Gus G. County, Jr., Toledo. Ohio; Supreme Vice-President Dr. Peter V. 
Paulus, Ypsilanti, Mich.; A. T. Tsoumas, Chicago. 111.; Nicholas P. Giatrclts, North Haven. Conn.; 
Thomas Cavalans. (harlottc. N.C.; Alex Dcmar, (*raml Rapids. Mich.
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\Ht PA ( (M)l I-Y'S 
\NEMIA FOUNDATION REPORT

by
Stephen S. Scopas 
National Chairman

It has hrcn my privilege and honor to render many reports 
throughout my fraternal career at district as well as national com 
ventions of the Ahcpa as well as our Junior Order, the Sons of 
Pericles But no report that I have rendered in the past is quite as 
meaningful or has the same significance to me personally as this 
report in mv capacity as National Chairman of “The Ahcpa 
Cooley's Anemia foundation”.

The ravages of this disease have already taken their toll in my 
family, hut I am determine that children in the future will be 
spared the agonv and suffering that accompanies Cooley’s /Ane
mia.

I had made a commitment to my son back in February when 
he was in the hospital that I would dedicate myself in helping to 
conquer this disease

To me, it was more than a committment It was a challenge to 
marshall our will, our resources, and our capabilities to overcome 
the most prevalent genetic malady affecting the (.reek people 
today.

Several thousand years ago. somewhere south of what today is 
Greece, a link in the mighty generic chain of mankind was 
broken The result was a disease later to be called Thalassemia

The legions of .Alexander the Great in an attempt to bring the 
advanced ideals and enlightened culture of Hellenic civilization to 
far distant lands contracted and spread this terminal genetic de
fect from the Mediterranean throughout the Middle East, India 
and the Far Fast.

This disease persisted unidentified until 1925 when a I)t 
Thomas A Cooley of Detroit defined it as an inherited blood 
disorder and prescribed periodic transfusions to prolong the life 
of children who had been dying at the age of three.

Fifteen percent of our people are afflicted with the Thalas
semia trait. This statistic is startling and frightening when it is 
realized how little known Cooley's Anemia has been

It is not a contagious disease but is passed from parent to child 
by inheritance of a gene defect. I he medical term for this condi
tion is Thalassemia. The disease is known as Thalassemia Major 
and the trait as Thalassemia Minor

Since 197J when the Ahepa Cooley's Anemia Committee was 
founded and subsequently merged into The Ahepa Cooley's Ane
mia Foundation, its main objective has been to give hope to all 
victims of this disease The lives of these children have been ex
tended into the twenties Ninety percent of all monies received 
through the efforts of the Ahepa family have been used for medi
cal research. Afflicted youngsters have been helped to live longer, 
more normal, and more productive and happier lives

OUR GOALS FOR THE FUTURE
(a) Improvement in blood therapy resulting in extending life,
(b) Removal of iron, i.e., chelating studies representing further 

important advances in markedly extending life;
(c) Mass screening and testing of people of all ethnic back

grounds in the public and parochial school systems;
(d) Perfection of safer and more feasible bone marrow trans

plantation could represent curative therapy;
(e) Joints, bones, heart, gall bladder and diabetes research, as 

the same may be affected or induced by Cooley’s Anemia.
(f) Genetic synthesis in bio-chemistry could effectively obviate 

the consequences of Thalassemia;
(g) (.rant of “AHEPA Fellowships in Cooley’s Anemia Re

search” to students interested in doing research on genetic 
diseases, especially Cooley’s Anemia.

(h) Sponsorship of seminars and conferences of internationally 
renowned doctors and scientists engaged in all phases of 
research.

(i) Prenatal diagnosis and securing of fetal blood samples could 
substantially reduce the incidence of Thalassemia.

(j) Designating a Center or Centers within an established Medi
cal School, University, or Research institution. Various indi
viduals representing different medical disciplines could be 
brought together to interact and to serve as a focus for the 
attraction of young scientists and physicians.
The main Center would serve as a national and international 
resource for Cooley’s Anemia, including the establishment 
of the national reference library, which would be available 
to investigators around the world.

Since 1973, $73,000.00 has been awarded as grants-m-aid in 
furtherance of the research program in Cooley’s Anemia.

At this point I wish to express the deep appreciation and 
gratitude to the Ahepa Cooley's Anemia Committee headed by 
Dr. Nick P. Trifelos of Newark, Ohio, who is continuing to serve 
our Foundation as its Medical Director for all his efforts in behalf 
of this humanitarian cause.

1 hope to have the opportunity in other reports and news
letters to recognize the special contributions of all dedicated 
members of the Ahepa Family.

As to the immediate questions of what you can do for this 
cause we have requested all District Lodges and chapter presi
dents of all in the Ahepa Family to appoint a committee of three 
whose duties, respectively, shall be.

(!) To arrange for blood donors so that parents over
burdened with cost of frequent transfusions may be relieved.

(2) To arrange for a mass screening and testing program,
and

(3) To promote special events and functions such as dinners 
in honor of an outstanding person in the community; raffles; 
journals; and other fund-raising devices that will enable us to 
create the potential for research.

The names and addresses of the committee members ap
pointed by the Chapter presidents and District lodges would be 
transmitted to the Foundation at our National Headquarters.

We have made preliminary plans and laid the ground w ork for 
special events for the benefit of Cooley’s Anemia during the com
ing year They will be announced as the same arc finalized.

1
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HONORARY CHAIRMEN 
OF AHEPA

COOLEYS ANEMIA FOUND A IIO

uld

m.

PAUL S SARBANES

Member of the U S Senate
Klcctcd on November 2, 1976. to the 

United States Senate for the term ending 
January. 1983. Appointed to serve as a 
member of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee and the Banking, Housing 
and Urban Affairs Committee.

Three term Member of the United 
States House of Representatives, first 
elected on November 3. 1970 to the 92nd 
Congress. Subsequently re-elected to the 
93rd and 94th Congresses. In 1974 ran 
unopposed in the Democratic primary 
and received 84% of the vote in the 
general election Service in the Congress 
as member of the House Judiciary Com
mittee, Merchant Marine and Fisheries 
Committee and the Select Committee on 
House Reorganization.

Served in the Maryland House of 
Delegates, 1966-1970. Member of the 
Judiciary Committee and the Ways and 
Means Committee. Vice-Chairman of the 
Baltimore City Delegation for the 1968 
session

Administrative Assistant to Walter W. 
Heller. Chairman of President Kennedy's 
Council of F.conomic Advisers, 1962- 
1963.

Legislative draftsman with the Mary
land Department of I.egislative Reference 
at the 1961 session of the Maryland 
General Assembly

Born in Salisbury, Maryland, the son 
of Spyros (deceased in 1957) and Matina 
Sarbanes, both of whom immigrated to 
the United States from Laconia, Greece. 
Attended the public schools in Salisbury. 
Maryland, graduating in June 1950 from 
Wicomico County Senior High School, 
and is a graduate of St Hugh s College. 
Oxford University and a Lecturer in 
Classics at Goucher College.

A fine family man. Sarbanes is married 
with two sons and a daughter He is a 
member of the (.reek Orthodox Church 
of Annunciation in Baltimore.

CONGRESSMAN 
JOHN BRADEMAS

John Bradcmas, Majority Whip of the 
U.S. House of Representatives, was first 
elected to Congress in 1958 from Indiana's 
Third District.

In his capacity as Whip, third ranking 
member of the Majority Leadership, Mr. 
Bradcmas serves as assistant Majority floor 
leader and is the party’s chief vote counter. 
He is also responsible for informing House 
Democrats of the program of the Speaker 
and Majority Leader, and. at the same 
time, keeping the Leadership apprised of 
the views and attitudes of the Members.

Congressman Brademas was appointed 
Whip at the beginning of the 95th Con 
gress by Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill, Jr., 
and Majority Leader Jim Wright after 
serving as Chief Deputy Majority Whip 
for the past four years.

Born in Mishawaka, Indiana, in 1927, 
Mr. Brademas graduated from South Bend 
Central High School in 1945. After service 
in the Navy, he was a Veterans National 
Scholar at Harvard University where he 
graduated with a B A., magna cum laude, 
in 1949, and was elected to Phi Beta 
Kappa From 1950-5 3 he studied as a 
Rhodes Scholar at Oxford University, 
Fngland. receiving a Doctor of Philosophy 
in Social Studies degree in 1954 In 1972 
he was elected an Honorary Fellow of 
Brasenose College, his college at Oxford.

Congressman Brademas has been award
ed honorary degrees by ten colleges and 
universities. He is also a Fellow of the 
American Academy of Arts and Sciences

TELLYSAVALAS
Born Aristotle (Telly is a diminutive) 

Savalas in Garden City, New York, he 
grew up in a lively family that included 
innumerable uncles, a grandmother who 
lived to the age of 108, four brothers 
and a sister His father, the late Nicholas 
Savalas, is described by I elly as "an 
extraordinary man ” His mother, Christina 
Savalas, is a leading American artist

Strongly motivated toward learning by 
his foreign-born parents. Telly attended 
Holy Cross Institute in Connecticut and 
Long Island's Sewanhaka High School, 
interrupting his education to enlist in the 
Army at the outbreak of World War II 
After three years of service, he resumed 
his formal schooling at Columbia Uni
versity, majoring in psychology, and 
graduated with a B.S. degree.

Disillusioned with his initial entry into 
psychology. Savalas joined the Informa
tion Service of the State Department. 
After two years he was appointed to the 
post of F.xecutive Director. When the 
State Department moved its information 
branch from New York to Washington. 
Telly moved over to ABC as a Senior 
Director of News and Special Events He 
created the "Your Voice of America" 
senes which won both a F reedom Founda
tion and Peabody Award for that network

His acting career started when he was 
unable to help a theatrical agent find an 
actor who could correctly do a particular 
I uropean accent Feeling obligated to 
help if he could. Telly went to the audition 
on a whim and, to his astonishment, was 
signed for the part and made his acting 
debut in Armstrong Circle Theatre's 
live television production of “Bring Home 
A Baby, That show marked a career 
turning point

He has also appeared in such memorable 
motion pictures for television as “Mongo’s 
Back in Town,” “Visions" and “The 
Marcus Nelson Murders.’' from w hich his 
charact * of Kojak was derived The series 
is now in its fourth vear
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H ISTOPIA THS AHEPA
BaaiCTfiEVTl CTTO SloXlO "The History of the Order 

of AHEPA" TOU

4ov
T6 Zovtbpio ?Xa6t ti<; duoA.oo- 

0tc, dTcxpaoEtc,: T^v bidStoi 1.000 
&oXXap(<i>v >ia tic; dvdryKtc; dva^io- 
laOot vTcov d6tX<jKl)v, t^]v cmocm^pi- 
J,i too 'ApEptKavtKoO KoXXtyioo 'A 
0t)v(jv, Tr)v ^yKau iaoi tpdvoo ytd 
Tf)v auyKEiTpcjoi 50.000 boXXapiuv 
yid to iavaTdpio Mdvva oti’jv 'EX- 
Xdba, Tr)v Sairdvri 1.000 boXXapiov 
yid tr)v ouyKEVTpooi ioToptxoO 6X>- 
koO ttoo Etxt oyEOt pi Tip 6oi|9Eia 
ITOO 1TpOOE<|IEpav 'ApEptNdVOi TtoXi- 
tec; oTr)v -EXX66a Karra Tr|v 6idp- 
Kcia too dyuna yid diEf,apTr]oia 
to 1821, Tip unooTripiEi Tfjc; 6pya- 
vijotuc, YMCA id i6puor) irapapTi)- 
paTa orip 'EXXd6a Kat Ti)v Qf.opo- 
©iTrjoi Tuv YIuv too HepikXeocx; 6- 
no Ti)i 6iKato6ooia Tfjc; AHEPA.

AXXec; dToipdoEic; ijTav i| KaOiipu- 
oic; uc; dpiaOoi- tou df,iupaToc, too 
'YndTou npoEbpoo dXX’ t\ KaTalSo- 
Xi| ilphuv KtiV|OEUc;, i| fer^pioopyia 
dXXui 86o ntpupEpEiuv otic; Auti- 
Kic; noXiTEitc; Kai to TaEidt tt)c; 
AHEPA (ni]i ‘EXXd6a . Airoipaoi- 
o0rj kf. iniarp;. oiuc; to iirdpEVO Zo- 
ifdpio oolEX0r| end HT^TpdiT.

Tip 8q <I>e ftpouapioc 1928. i| 'Y- 
ndTr| Ztoo i tteoki oOr] t6v HpoE&po 
KaX6u KooXitE otoi Aeuk6 OIko.

'H 'Y-rdTi] Ztoo diTEiEipr 12 Ci- 
TtoTptMpitq oe SianpEUxivTEi; ^>oiTr)TE(; 
'EXXrptKrji; Korroryuyfjc;. "Eync dva- 
koiiuoi yid Tip npoOTd0£ia ouy- 
KEiTpuoEuc; 5,000 boXXapiuv yid Tip 
<pi\oTExiT[Ot dydXpaToi; too "EXXrp 
va OTpaTr^yoo AT)priTpioo 'Yi}ir)Xdv- 
Tn. l^pua too dyuia trie; Ave 
EopTiioiar,, oTi)i dpuiopp ndXi too 
MiTntyka\ itccj T^ipl aoTd to 6iopa 
TTpdc; Tipip too. To Tpfjpa AcXipoi 
No. 25 xf\c. Neck; 'Y6pKr)c; dvi^yysi- 
Xe Tip ouyKCVTpuoi 2.600 boXXapiuv 
yid fia diaf,'otoOEc, pEXop.

‘H TipcoTii iK6popr|
oTr|v 'EXXd6a

H TtpuTi] 'AyEniKi) EK&popi) orip 
'E> Aoba dvfyuprjOE did Tip NEa 
'YdpRp Ti]V 19rj MapTiixi 1928 pi t6 
uTpoirXoio Zuata*, pi 500 'Ayr- 
irai-c; Rai tii; olKoyEvEtic; tooc;. 6tt6 
Ti|v i)yEoia too Cmdroo TlpoEbpoo 
Dean Alfonge ’ AXXot 'Ayfiravc; d- 
vaxup^ocn ytd Tip "EXXdba pi dX- 
Xd irXota 'Etoi, fpOaoai EkeI TTEpl 
tooc, 1.000, end irpuTo aord Ttpooxd 
ir|pn ot^i yriiTEipa.

George J. Leber

'I2i, oTiaTOt, OpdEbpoc,. 6 Dean 
Alfange ditipEpf dird Tip 'EXXd6a.
'HTai i| TTpuTT} ipopd ori)v loro- 

.pia too 'EXX.rjuopoo Tfjc; ApEpiKfjc; 
irod pid upyavupc it] dpdba 1.000 

-TEptnoo dibpdn Etii'no01' Pa?i Y>° 
id TaEtdiipoov 5.000 piXia, itpoKEt- 
pivoo id TtpaypaTOnotijooov pid i- 
TtoKEipi KaXfjc; 9E>.r|OEu<; orijv yu- 
pa Tfjc; KaTayuyfjc; tooc;. Kd9e 'A- 
XETtav -iToo fXa6E pipot;. fjTav £- 
voce; TipioSoc; pi ptd Ei&tKi) dnocno-
M ■»

Td piXT] Tf]c; dpyavuoEuc; uito- 
&Ex0T]Kai otov flEipaia diTtitpoou- 
noi too 'EpTOpiKOO 'ETtip£Xr)Tr|pioo. 
d£,iupaTtKoi too vaoTiKoo, brjpoato- 
ypdifioi, KiiTjpocrcypaipioTic; Kai ^>u- 
TopETrdpTEpc,. 'O Aijpapyoc; TlEipai- 
uc; Tooq i6Ex0n Kai ol iKbpopEic; 
ut>r]yE|9r|Kav OTi)i A9rpa Kai Ka- 
Ti>LOav end EdoboxEio MEydXr) 
BptTaita . 'O Arjpapxoc; A0r)vaiuv, 
pfX.r] Tfjc; BooArjc; Kai Td TpoE&pEia 
biaipdpui dpyavuoEuv npoofiX0ai 
yid id KaXuoopiooov Ti|v dpa&a 
OTip A9rpa. ZTic; 6 'AirpiXlou iyi- 
ve pEydXr] napEX.aoi oTd KiiTpo Tfjc; 
uoXeuc;. Ol bpdpot f|Tav or|paiooTO- 
Xiopiioi pi iXXrpiKic; Kai dpspiKa- 
uKic; arjpatFc;. O! 'AxEiravr. napr|- 
Xaoav arodc; bpdpooc; pi Td ip- 
<5XE|paTa tuv Tpr]pdTui tooc; Kai 
tuv txoXeuv Tfjc. ttpoeXeuoeuc; tooc;. 
Oi bpdpoi Tfjc; 'A9r|vac; fjTav yEpa- 
toi Kdopo Kai f| TapiXaoi koteXt]

OTd bripapysio 6ttoo 6 Afipapyor, 
ndTorjc, i6E{jiu9r] tooc; iKdpopftc;. 
'YnoXoyt^ETai 6ti 100000 di9poiroi 
eixai ooy KEiTpu9fj oTi|i TTXaTEia, 
p-apooTd Kai yupu oto AripapyEio. 
MiXrjoai A npeoSue, Tfjc; 'ApEpiKfjc; 
PdpiTEpT Zkiviep Kai 6 Aijpapxoc; 
dttd pid EibiKi] E^ESpa pupocnd OTd 
AppapyEio. Kai f| -ropTf] X,EKivr]OE 
dTid Ekei Tpdc Ti)i TXaTEia ZotTd- 
YpOTOC; Kai Tdl pT]TpOTToXlTlKd iad. 
ftnoo iijKiXT] Et&iKfj boEoXoyla. 'O 
Aijpapxoc; 'A8c]ialuv brjXuoE 8ti to 
yeyoidTa Tfjc; f|pfpac, difopoOoai 
Tdi pEyaXdTEpo fopiaapd itoo tyi- 
iF ttote cnip- 'A9rpa Kai Td uEya- 
Xi.Ttpo itXfjOoc TOU fl/E OoyKEVTpU- 
9fj itoTi cniji iXXT]iTKi| irpuTEdooca.

Tic; i) pi pee; itoo dKoXoi')8T]oav 6d- 
0r)Kai iipdc; Tipi] tuv iKbpopiuv 6i- 
dipopcc; bff.iuoEii; dTd Td ‘EpiropiKd 
'EitiptXrjTijpio, Tdv Afjpo 'A9r)iaiui 
nai dXXtc; ApyaidKJEic; end 'OXop- 
niaKd ZTddio. cniji 'EXcuoiia Kai 
dXXa pipe) Oi iKbpoptic; fniaKt- 
^0r]Kai Kai Tdv flpdf&po Ttjc; Ar|po-

1?

Kportiac; vauapyo HaoXo Koovtoo-
plUTT],

Mid irpoTopfj too 'Eppfj dird Xeo- 
ko TEneXiKd pdppapo 6d9r]KE end 
TtpoEbpEio Tfjc; AHEPA died Td Tpfj
pa A9rpui Tfjc; 'ApeptKavtKfje; Ae- 
yEuvoc;. 'H npoTopi] aoTi) EopioKE- 
Tai Tupa end KeiTpiKd ypeuptia Tfjc; 
dpyavuoEuc; ari|v OddoiyKTui. KaTd 
Tiji bidpKEia Tfjc; itapapovfjc; tcjc; 
OTip 'AOijia. Td piXr] Tfjc; 'VirdTric; 
Ztooc; fbuoai cnodc; Ar|pdpxooe; 'A 
9r]iaiov Kai PlEipaiuc; 5.000 6oXXd- 
pta yid Td dpcfiaid Kai tooc; dno- 
pooQ tuv bod ndXeuv.

'H iK&popi] too 1928 fjTav f) upu- 
ti] itoo iyiiE dud dnoiabrjttote 'EX- 
XrpoapEpiKaitKi] dpydiuoi Kai diro- 
teXeoe t6v TTpdbpopo dyt pdvo bia- 
boyiKui iK&popui Tnr AHEPA. dX- 
Xd Kai dXXui dpyavuaEUV ttoo eT- 
6av Tfjv XniToxia ttoo EtyE Td irpuTo 
dyETiiKd TTpooKovripa OTijv yEiEtei- 
pa. Kai fipxioav oi bidcpopEc; dpya- 
iuoeic; TaEibia OTi)v 'EXXd6a Kd0£ 
Xpdvo. Tiji itTOxi) too ndaya.

To "Ekto ZuvE&pio

To Zovi&pio too 1928, ot6 Ntt]- 
TpdiT f|Tai to psyaXoTEpo dird Tfjc; 
i&pi OEue; Tfjc; dpyaiuoEuc;. "EXaSai 
pfpoc; 164 diTiirpoouTTOi. 'AX,iupa- 
TOOXOl TOO ZuiE&piou f)TOCl oi C. R. 
Nixon npoEbpoc;, Const. A. Tsanga- 
das 'AvTiTipdEbpoc; Kai Const. G. 
Economou TpappaTsdc;.

Td ZovEbpio dTTEipdoioE drruc; Td 
auyK£iTpu0f iTa itood ytd Tip tte- 
p(9aXi|ji tuv OEiopoTrXfjKTuv Tfjc; Ko- 
piv9oo 6o9ooi oTdi Nopd Kopu9iac; 
y id Tiji 6r]pioopyia EEupyiKfjc. Zyo- 
XfjQ dipoo to OoipuTa too OEiapoC 
Eiyav XoSei fjbq SoijOEia Kai oTrfjpyf 
oto oxetiko Xoyapiaopd nXEdiaopa 
.'6.000 boXXaptuv.

Td ZoviSpio dcrxoXi|0r|KE iTtiar|c; 
pi Tdv KaXoTEpo Tpdito yid id Tipt]- 
9f) i) pvijpn too rjpuoc; too A Tlay- 
1 oop too IToXipoo George Dilboy. 
Eipiyiptoer) ttooo 2.000 boXXaptuv yid

diaf,toiTa0oovTac; dTropdyooc; Kai 6 
KaTapTiopde; peX.ettjc; yid Tip brjpi- 
oupyia ‘EXXt]HKfjq Ai9odor]c; end 
riaiEnicntjpio TIiTTcrpiTOopy k. At]pi- 
oopyij0r)KE Tapsio pi Ttood 100.000 
boXXapiuv yid tmoTpo^iEc; irpdc; ipot- 
Tt]Tdc; iXXrpiKfjc; KaTayuyfjc;. ’Opi- 
cniKOTTitjOt] i) inbooi pt]viaioo 
Ahepan Magazine Yio0ETi|9r] vio 

TtXETOOpyiKO TUV OOVEbpidOEUV TTOO 
fypaipE 6 James Veras Kai TtpdTacn 
TOO George C Voornas yid Tiji ko9i- 
rpum fTtjatoo i,TTiof)uou bEi’inoo Tfjc; 
AHEPA OTip OddoiyKTui. Td Zovi- 
bpio OOvientjOE. ilicTTp;, 'ETtlTpOTtij 
yid id fpyao9fj itpdc; bqpioopyia 
Tpnpdrui Ttjq dbcXipdTtjToc; cndi Ka- 
laba
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"Eva dud xa dEidXoya ysyovdxa 
xoC ZuiEdpiou fjxcu xd dxtonaX.uim^- 
pta xou dyd>,paxo<; xoG oxparrr|YoO 
Ar)pr|Xptou 'Yiiir^Xdvxri cn^v dpcovu- 
pi) ndXi xoC MixoiyKav. Td pappd- 
pivo dyaXpa xtou <piXoxexvt‘|0tike pi 
barton r) xfjc; ApyavtioEax;, *rap£bd0r) 
axit; bripoxtKEc; dpxi<; oi xeXex#) xtod 
•ttapaKoXoe*0r|oav, pixa{,u xuv dX- 
Xgjv, 3.000 'Axiitaix; x^c; uspioxn*;. 
Zrr\v xeXexi1) piXr|oav d Onaxce; Plpd- 
Ebpex; Alfange Kai d KuSEpv^xrp; 
xfjq rioXiXEtaq.

Zxriv £vKa0i6puoi 
xoC npoE6pou XoG6ep

Tf|v 4ri Mapxioo 1929, d^ntupoca}- 
tiEia xfjt; AHEPA uapi^XaoE enrjv 
OOdoiyiexcjv pexd xf)v iniar|pr) xe- 
Xexf) fynaQibpOoEox; xoG flpoibpou 
XtppnEpx XoCSep. ’’Hxav pid »ttpd)- 
xr|- xiprj xtpde; 6noiabf|nox£ 'EXAr)- 
voapEpiKaviKi'i 'Opydvooi f| aoppE- 
xoxf) oxi^v napeXaoi pai^i pi xf|V' 
'ApEpiKaviKi’) Acytcova, xit; ©oyaxi- 
pee; xfji; 'ApEpiKoniKrje; 'Ettavaoxd- 
oegx; xai dXXee; (1 axpicoxixiq dpd- 
bet;.

Zxie; 4 OtSpouaploo 1929, i| *Y- 
irdxr) Zxod ittEaKioOrj xdv flpdEbpo 
KoOXix^ oxdv Aeuko OIko. 'O Flpd- 
Ebpcx; SyfjKE oxdv k^tto ouvobEud- 
pevoe; dmd xod<; 'Axinavt; xai <pcj 
xoypaipi|0r)KE pi XIs); 'Yndxri Zxod.

To xtpcoTO BeIttvo

Aud pipEt; dpydXEpa, oxie; 6 <t>i- 
Spooapiou 1929, f| AHEPA xtpaypa- 
xo^oirjOE xd TTpeoxo iitiaripo beiTtvo 
ttpex; xipf)\ xdiv pEXov xoG KoyKpio- 
oou, xd dxtoio, dx; yvcjcrxd, ouvexi^e- 
xai pixp> crfipepa Kd0E bud ypovia 
enfiv OudoiyKxejv. PlpdEbpoe; xou bEi- 
ttvou fjxav 6 "Yttaxcx; KuSEpvi'ixrjc 
George C. Vournas dird xijv Oud- 
atyKXOv, oxdv dttolo dqiciXExai xai 
f| ibia xou bEinvou.

To TIEpioBlKO
Td Ttpcoxo XEuyoc; xou TtEpiobixoC 

'THE AHEPAN iEEbdOr) xd\ Mdio 
xou 1929 pi npijxo utteuOuvo fxbdxr| 
xdv Milton E Meletiades. Kdxu dnd 
xdv xupio xlxXo xou xTEptobixou dve- 
ifEpEXO: ■> Eixovoypaiprjpfvo i0vixd
•ttEpiobixd, iTtior)po fipyavo xfjt; A 
pepixavo - 'EXX^viRgc; ’ExuaibEun- 
Kfjq OptxibEuXiKgq ‘AbfiXijidxrixcx;.. 
THxav dpiepoipevo oxdv flpdEbpo 
XoOiip xou dnoicKj xd nopxpaixo f| 
xav end ££<j<puAAo.

H BEUTEpr) ikbpopp
OTrjv EXXdBa

'H bcuXEpn dyEttixf) ixbpopf) 
oxf|v 'EXXdba, xd 1929, pi xd dxpd- 
itAoio Vulconia, £md xf)v ^yEoia xdjv

Elios Janetis. Philip Stylionos. James 
Veras. Andrew Nickas xai C. R 
Nixon. or|p£itxj£ p£ydXr| i-mxuxia.

Oi 'AxE-rtavc; fyivav xai TtdXi Be- 
xxoi oxdv PlEipaid xai xi|v ‘A0i|va 
uTtd dvxntpooioTTCov xfjt; KuSepvtj- 
OEOx;, xou TCmou xai xou inixEipT 
paxtxou xdopou. ' EyivE pEydXg tia 
piXaot xai d PI ptoOuiioupyde; 'EXeu- 
Sipiot; BEvi^iXcx; fbcooE £itior)po BeI- 
ttvo updt; xipijv xtjv 'Axinavt; xout; 
dnoioue, EuxapioxgoE yid xtjv itpto- 
xonopiaxf| ipyaoia xout; trrf)v ou- 
oipiyEi xtov beopuv p£xa£,u xcov Xatjv 
xf|c; 'EXXdbot; xai xOv .Hvcopivtov 
floXiXEitliv.

To "ESBopo ZuvE&pio
Td iSbopo Zuvibpio xfjt; AHEPA 

fyivE oxf)v Kdvoac; Zixu, Mi^oupi, d- 
nd 26—31 Auyoutnou 1929 oxd Ararat 
Temple. 'Exxdt; dnd xd piXr) xfjt; 
'Yndxr|t; Zxoat;, napdvxEt; fjxav dvxt- 
npdotonoi 152 Tpqpdxtov.

MexoEu xtov dXXtov, xd Zuvibpio 
tJjrjipioE nood 500 boXXapiuv yid xout; 
Yiout; xou flEpixXiout;, ivixpivE npd- 
xaoi yid xptxr) dpabixf] ixbpopij 
oxfjv 'EXXdba xd 1930, xai nood 
1.000 boXXapiuv unip xou 'EOvikou 
Mouoeiou 'AOrjvuv yid xf|v xaxdX- 
XrjXr) oxiyaoi xuv noXEpixuv xEipr]- 
Xiuv xou dyuvot; xou 1821 xai d>- 
pio£ xdv Booxuvr) yid xd Zuvibpio 
xou 1930.

'EirioKEvj/i atov XoOftEp
lijv 5r] OESpouapiou 1930, 6X0- 

KXr)pr) f| ‘Yndxn Zxod £niOKE<?0r|KE 
xdv PlpdcBpo XoulSEp oxdv Asuxd OI- 
xo xai <}>uxoypa(pf|0r}KE pa^i xou oxd 
nponuXaia xfjt; dvaxoXixfjt; Eiodbou.

H xpixrj iKBpopf]

Td dxpdnXoio Saturnia dvExupr)- 
oe dnd xijv Mia 'Ydpxq yid xdv Dei- 
paid xf)v 22a Mapxiou 1930. Mi xout; 
ixbpopett;, ut; <piXoE,EvoupEvoi xfjt; 
AHEPA fjxav 6 dpoonovbiaxdt; fe- 
pouoiaoxf|t; William King xai fj ou- 
^uydt, xou xai 6 npugv npiofiut; xfjt; 
ApEpixrjt; oxfjv Toupxia Henry Mor- 

genthau. xai npurjv PlpdEbpot; xou 
ZupSouXiou Hpooipuyuv xfjt; Koivu- 
viat; xuv 'E0vuv (6 uidq xou x. Pdp- 
nEpx MopyxEvOtj Elvai xupa nepi- 
^>EpEiaxdt; EioayyEXEut; xou Mav 
Xdxxav). Apxtiydt; xfjt; ixbpoptjt; fj
xav d "Ynaxot; flpdEbpot; George E. 
Phillies.

'O xaSiEpupivtx; xa,P£T;0P^Ki 
xaxd xijv dip 1 Ei xuv ixbpopiuv oxf)v 
'EXXdba fjxexv: «Ztjxu ^ 'Aprpixfj. 
Ztjxu ^ 'EXXdt;, BdEa xai xipf| oxf|v 
AHEPA 'O fl pu8t-noupydt; ‘EX. 
BfviijtXoc. 6 Aljpapyot; 'A0r;vaiuv 
fldrorn;, 6 Aijuapyot; flEipatut; Ha- 
vay iuxdnouXo^, 5Xoi yaipi xrjoav

xout; ixbpopEtt; xaxd xf|v dipiEi tout;. 
Oi Axinavt; ibuprjoav 4.000 boXX.d- 
pia ytd xd dpipavd xou noXipou xai 
yid xd 'E9vixd Mouoeio.

V. I. Chebithes

Td xEuyot; 'AnptXiou 1930 xoG ne- 
ptobixou pat; eixe end iEutpuXXd xou 
xf|t ipuxoypaipia xou npuqv 'Yndxou 
Dpoibpou V. I. Chebithes xai p£xa- 
Eu xuv dXXuv, iypaipE yi' auxdv:

Tdv ZenxipSpio xou 1924 £<;eA£- 
yr) ' Ynaxot; flpdEbpot; xfjt; AHEPA 
xai unripixgoE pixpt xdv NoipSpio 
xou 1927, bxav dpvtj0r)XE vd unoSd- 
Xg untxpri^idxqxa yid xixapxg 0r|- 
XEia. "Oxav d dbeXipdt; ToESiOtp; i- 
yivE unaxot; flpdEbpot;, f) AHEPA 
EiyE iXXEippa 13.500.00 doXXdpia 
xai 500 nEpinou boXXdpia end xa- 
pEto x^t;. Aiv eixe iipdbia ypapEtou 
xai bi£0£X£ pdvo pid oxEvoypdipo.

'O dbeXifidt; ToESi9r]c; E£xivT]OE vd 
o!xobopf|or) xf|v dpydvuoi. 'Eyxaxi- 
X.EiipE xijv 0ioi xou xai xd iaxpixd 
xou indyyeXpa xai dipiipuoE BXo 
xdv xp^vo xou oxijv uTtqpEoia xfjt; 'A- 
bEXtpdxrjxcx;.

»"Oxav iyxaxiXEnpE xijv f|yEoia 
xfjq AHEPA, xd piXr) xrp; fjxav 13.500, 
BifOexe 152 Tpijpaxa, biv eIxe XP£T1 
xai oxd xapEio unfjpyav $31,000.

“lout; xavEie; fiXXoe; ibiuxrjt; £ 
npaEE nEpioodxtpa ytd vd xono0E- 
xijag xijv dpydvuoi cnf|v uipr|Xij 0ioi 
inippotjt; xai unEuOuvdxrjxot; nou bi- 
aOiiEt oijpEpa, boo 6 B. I. ToeSi- 
Orii;. THxav f) noXixixij xou vd Elvai 
f) dpydtvuoit; dipooiupivx] oxdv oxo- 
nd xfjt; ouvEpyaoiat; pi xit; KuSEp- 
VTjxixit; unr|pEoiEt; ox^v iipappoyij 
xui vdpuv xai enijv bgpioupyia xa- 
Xuxipuv noAixuv. THxav 6 npuxot; 
iEpandoxoXot; yid xit; dpxit; xai xd 
ibEubr) xfjt; AHEPA xai fjxav uneu- 
0uvot; yid xtjv inixpdxr^oi xout;, o’ 
8\a xd orjpEta xfjt; yupat; nod dnt- 
oxfipGr] xaxd xijv bidpxEia xfjt; npo- 
tbpiae; xou. 'Ynd xijv ijyEoia xou, f) 
AbE>.<pdxr]t; £ntf,Exd0r| npdt; buopdt; 

dnd xijv £bpa xgt; dvaxoXtxd xou 
Miootoomnfj xai £0eoe ndba oytbdv 
o' BXei; xf)t; floXixEiEt; xfjt; ZupnoXi- 
xciat;. ‘Axdpr| xai pexa xf|v dnooxpd- 
xeuoi' xou ut; undxou flooibpou, xd 
ivbtaiptpov xou ytd xijv npdobo xfjt; 
AHEPA ouvEyio0iriXE pi dpeiuxo tjfj- 
Xo. xai ixpExaXXEudpEvot; xd0e td- 
xaipia nou xou napouotaEdxav, dm)- 
pixqoE i0EXovxixut; cnf|v nEpatxipu 
dvdnxuEi ptat; ps > aXuxEpgt; xai nt- 
pioodxEpo ypijoipgc, dpyavuotut;. 
'Hxav ndvxoxe rd bvctpo xou V. I 
Chebithes vd b^ptoupyijOT] fva nid 
iyxupo brjpootoypaa xd fipyavo xai 
xd nEpiobixd THE AHEPA elvat oij- 
pfpa xd dnoxiXcopa xuv paxpuv 
xai ddxvuv npcxtnaOtiuv xou*.

('H ouviyf ia oxd npootyit; xtuyoe;)
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THE NI V\ ORLEANS SUPREME 
CONVENTION

AUGUST 7-11, 1977
In an atmosphere of excitement, anx

iety, and anticipation, the 55th Supreme 
Convention of AHEPA was held in the 
spacious Hyatt Regency Hotel the week 
of August 7-13.

For over a month the eyes of the Hel
lenic American world were turned 
towards AHEPA, anxiously awaiting for 
the moment when once again AHEPA 
would undertake an organized program to 
lead the campaign against the invasion of 
Cyprus by the Turkish Forces.

The tempo for the Convention was 
set. The mood of the delegates and 
friends were geared towards a Convention 
of “Working for a Cause”, of doing what 
they had anticipated, with vigor and en
thusiasm. Bur, in between the working 
sessions, the social events of the Conven
tion had to be upheld.

Church services were held, with all 
AHEPA Family dignitaries in attendance. 
After Church, the Supreme Lodge Lunch
eon was given, followed by the Official 
Opening of the Convention.

The business sessions of the Conven
tion commenced on Monday morning and 
continued throughout the week. At the 
Monday session the following were 
elected Convention Officers Chairman, 
Angelo Petromclis, Vice Chairman, 
Charles P Tsaffaras, and Secretary, Peter 
Chinmbis.

The social events of the Convention 
offered everyone the opportunity to en
joy Greek music at its best.

The Grand Banquet had a capacity 
crowd.

As in past Conventions, the athletic 
program was geared for the cnioyment of 
our youth. Under the capable direction of 
Supreme Athletic Director Dr. Monthe 
Kofos, the Olympiad was held again 
Look for the results in future issues of 
the AHEPAN,

While the social and business activities 
were going on, the Special Cyprus Com
mittee that was appointed at the begin
ning of the Convention, was hard at work 
affcctuating whatever was needed to help 
the Cyprus crisis.

The 55th Supreme Convention proved 
to be a well attended, enjoyable and most 
exciting one. The executive committee in 
charge of arrangements did an outstand 
mg job in preparing for it under tnc Gen
eral Chairmanship of Teddy Tsavalas

AHEPA SUPREME LODGE MEETING 
September 17, 1977

Crystal Gty, Marriott Hotel, Arlington, Va.
Seated left to right: Supreme Governor of Canada Leo Polydoropoulos. Windsor, Ont., Canada; 
Supreme Vice-President of Canada Nicholas Zambus. Vancouver, B.C., Canada; Supreme Trustees 
Secretary James W. Barr, Ferndale, Mich.; Supreme President Peter N. Denis, Arlington, Va.; Su
preme Vice-President Dr. Peter V. Paulus. Ypsilanti, Mich.; Supreme Secretary Gustav Coffinas, 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Supreme Governor George A. Granitsas, Marlboro, Mass.; Supreme Governor Dr. 
Andresv E. Karantinos, Vermillion, S.D. Standing left to right: Supreme Governor John Z. Argou
delis, Plainfield, III.; Executive Secretary Arthur H. Lalos, Washington, D.C.; Supreme Governor 
Steve Moskos, Charleston, S.C; Supreme Treasurer James G. Pethcriotes, Houston, Texas.

Photos by Frances Mosbos

AHEPA EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION BOARD 
Seated left to right: Dr. Peter Dukas (outgoing member), Daytona Beach, Fla.; Charles J. Panagop- 
oulos, Peabody, Mass ; Harry G. Lake, Dayton, Ohio; Trustees Chairman George A. Be/aitis, Oak
land, Calif.; Secretary Dr. Theodore Ferros, Washington, D.C.; Supreme Ptcsident Peter N. Derzis, 
Arlington, Va.; Supreme Vice-President Dr. Peter V. Paulus, Ypsilanti. Mich. Standing left to right: 
Treasurer Tommie Sotiriou, Salt Lake Gty, Utah; Dr. Basil S. Yanakakis. Boston, Mass.; Vice- 
Ghairman Peter Kouchalakos, Coral Gables, Fla.; Chairman Dr. Kimon A. Doukas, New York, N.Y.

AHEPA PUBLICATION BOARD
Seated left to right: Executive Secretary Arthur H. Lalos and Ot airman Oiartrs J. Dr ewes. Standing 
left to right: IV. Constantine D. EUiort, Allentown, Pa.; Supreme President Peter N. Derris, Arling
ton, Va.; Past Supreme President William G. OiirgotH, Springfield. N.J.t Trustees Chairman (ieorge 
A. Brzaitas, Oakland. Calif.; A. Steve Bet/ekis. Chicago. III.
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John G. Plum ides. Past Supreme President and Chairman of the Ahepa Cyprus and Aegean Affairs 
Committee addressing the committee's meeting on September 17, 18, 1977; at the Crystal City 
Marriott Hotel, Arlington, Va.

I^incheon during Supreme, Grand Lodge Meetings and National Committees' Meeting on September 
16, 17, 18, 1977, at the Crystal City Marriott Hotel, Arlington, Va.

The Supreme Governors and the Supreme Athletic Director. Monthe N. Kofos receiving the oath of 
office.

NICHOLAS ZANNETOS

The Publication Board announces 
with great pride—(hat beginning with the 
next issue of the Ahepan Magazine, 
Brother Nicholas Zannetos will assume 
the duties of Executive Editor—and wish
es to extend its sinccrcst appreciation to 
Past Supreme President William G. 
Chirgotls, and his office staff, for their 
cooperation and assistance in the produc
tion of this issue.

Charles J. Drewes 
Chairman
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Athens
1 <r

on i* town
By BOB WltDKICIf

Ch«c*0« rnbunt Strvxc

ATHENS — It is sunset and strangely the 
mountains surrounding this lovely city wear a 
violet crown as the greal golden orb descends 
toward the horizon

To the east, dusk marches slowly across the 
rooftops and temples, casting a deep purple 
shadow as the delicate, honey colored columns 
of the Parthenon hang suspended in the sky.

It is a view of which we will never weary 
— that fleeting moment when motion seems to 
stop in this bustling city and ail eyes are turned 
toward the towering Acropolis as nature etches 
its ancient outlines with a satin brush so gentle 
the temple heights assume an ethereal presence.

TRULY', this is the place of the gods of anti
quity.

And this moment is somehow reserved for 
them each evening as the heavens reach down 
to embrace Athens, then retreat quickly as the 
street lights go on.

In seconds, the Acropolis and Its priceless 
ruins fade into the night*sky, the delicate Doric 
and Ionic columns blending into a dark, brood
ing mass 230 feet above the city as life returns 
to the streets.

The moment is lost in a cacophonous out
burst of bleating horns, rumbling trolley buses, 
and a chorus of animated voices as though all 2 
million residents of this city have taken to the 
sidewalks.

EUROPEANS use their cities at night. Athe
nians are no exception.

Instead of hiding behind barred doors as 
prisoners of their television sets or seeking noc
turnal refuge in the suburbs, they boldly assert 
their rights as taxpaying citizens.

They tread narrow, darkened streets hand in 
hand, peering into shop windows and savoring 
the aroma of cooking food in the restaurants 
and taverns that line the walks.

They stroll through their parks. They sit in 
sidewalk cafes and talk incessantly.

Sometimes, when the din of traffic lessens 
momentarily, even the simultaneous slurping of 
thousands of cups of coffee rises into the night 
air in a sugary symphonic orchestration.

STREET CORNER flower shops open their 
doors to perfume the air. Sidewalk vendors 
tempt passersby with whole ears of corn roast
ing over charcoal braziers.

And all around are the ruined trappings of 
history to remind proud Athenians that this is 
the place where democracy was horn.

At the Temple of Zeus, you stand on slabs of 
marble flooring now half buried by the dust of 
thousands of years as a wind from the Aegean

blows through the surviving 15 Corinthian col
umns of this onee-colossal structure to blot out 
nearby city noises.

AND NOT FAR from the temple stands Had
rian's Gate, an arch that divided the ancient 
Greek city of Athens from that of the Romans 
and through which Hadrian made • triumphal 
entry en route to dedicate the temple.

There are other majestic monuments that 
share the winds of time here:

• The marble ruins that mark the passage 
of Philopappus, the Syrian prince and Roman 
consul whose gifts to Athens brought him great 
honors in 116 A.D., and below whose monu
ment Socrates, the greatest of ancient philoso
phers, was imprisoned in a cave until death.

• The Etoric Temple of Hephaestus by Ic- 
links, architect of the Parthenon, which was 
erected in the 5th Century B.C. to honor the god 
of blacksmiths and potters.

• The diminutive churches in the center of 
town marking 700 years of Byzantine rule here.

• The remains of the ancient Athenian 
marketplace that served as a hub of all roads 
and the center of public life and beneath whose 
marble arches Socrates and Plato instructed 
their pupils.

• And, of course, the Parthenon itself, ris
ing above Athens as the Temple of the Virgin 
Athena, the Goddess of Wisdom, a fitting monu
ment to the Olympian gods whose mythology so 
dominates this city.

IN LATE EVENING, the Parthenon returns 
from its darkened hiding place in the skies 
when floodlights bathe its columns with a 
warm glow that transforms it into an altar to 
beauty that has no equal.

At first, there Is a mere hint of illumination 
tracing the limestone base with a feathery, yel
lowish gleam.

The glow heightens with Intensity, then Is 
suddenly extinguished as if some Olympian 
lighting technician has snapped shut his switch
es to play hide-and-seek against the stars with 
man's grandest tribute to his gods.

THE WHITE MARBLE will no longer be de
nied. It lives in the moonlight that now cloaks 
the city below. The graceful colonnade stands 
sculptured across the horizon.

The floodlights return to outline stands of 
cypress girding the rocky Acropolis, upon 
whose highest platform stands the Parthenon. 
The lights turn a gentle rose.

The lights die. The Parthenon fades with the 
moon. The city sleeps. The gods slumber. Dawn 
approaches. The sun rises. And the Parthenon is 
there —- always.
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From Athens, With the 
Shortchanging the

By RALPH BLUMENTHAL

An early summer cruise left us with a 
few extra days In Athens After as
cents of the Acropolis and Mount 
Lycabettus, carotudngs in the garish 
Plaka, shopping forays and museum 
tours, Debbie and I were eager to sam
ple some ol Greece’s premier attrac
tions outside the city: Delphi, the mys
tic shrine of the oracle: Corinth, the 
once-opulent city sacked by the Rom
ans; Mycenae, titanic fortress city of 
Agamemnon, She hallowed Greek isles 
Three one-day tours—two by land, one 
by sea—seemed to be the answer.

In some ways they were: At a total 
price of SI30 for both of us, the three 
tours cost cons derably less than the 
cheapest rental car and cruises we 
could find. Two of the three tours, 
as we booked them, included lunch, 
a mixed blessing we found, but eco
nomical nevertheless. They also includ
ed all admission fees and guides, and 
they freed us from worries about over
night lodgings, auto routes and ferry 
schedules in a strange land In addi
tion, we saw some of the historic 
treasures we might otherwise have had 
to forgo

But the whirlwind tours exacted a

price. Our allotted hour at Delphi—a 
site our guidebook suggested would 
require a full day for a “quick" tour— 
left no time for savoring this holy of 
holies of ancient Greece. In fact, sever
al key attractions were skipped entire
ly, including the fabled Caataiia foun
tain, where the Apcflo cultists first 
stopped to punfy themselves. At My
cenae, our guide hurried us along 
"Don’t go to the top. There is nothing 
to see except the view." And as we 
nosed into Poros harbor on our one- 
day cruise, the ship's loudspeaker 
urged us to "discover the charm of 
the island for yourselves." The time 
allowed for the discovery 45 minutes

Here, then, are the ups and downs 
of our triple one-day parlay:

Delphi
We booked a day's bus tour to Delphi 

on Key Lines, one of a number of tour 
operators offering standard itineraries 
from Athens at comparable prices—in 
this case: $22.60 per person with 
lunch.

Rather than be picked up at 7 A M 
at our hotel, we elected to teet the 
bus at 7:45 at the central assembly 
point behind the American Express 
office on Constitution Square The 
bus, comfortably roomy and air-

NaMarxa at OfSSk. a> ama SMS

Tourists:
Sites

conditioned, filled up with your basic 
assortment of travelers: an Australian 
widow, a Southern gentlelady, a girl 
in a University of Hawaii football jer
sey. a Corinth-bound Italian cmple 
who scrambled off the bus just in time 
when the guide, Mariana, announced:
This bus • ies to Delphi.”

Lectured briefly by Mariana on 
Greek history, we sped through the 
city's elegant diplomatic quarter and 
lush green suburbs. On the outskirts 
we passed groves of silvery olive trees, 
symbol of Athena's pledge of peace 
and proapenty to the first aettiers of 
her city.

After a two-and-a-half-hour nde 
through the Boeotian plain, past road
side factories and the sKe of the eradi
cated ancient city of Thebes, the bus 
edged off the road A sign procla med 
a welcome to "Levadia's Friendly 
Stop."

Other tour buses apparently found 
the same cafeteria and souvenir shop 
fner.dly, for there were another eight 
of them parked here Lines of tourists 
snaked past the food counters and out 
of the rest rooms The store offered 
authentic Greek fishermen's caps for 
$5 25—some made by Pierre Provencejr 
in Paris, according to the labels, plan*

Continued
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ter busts of Hotnrr and Venus went 
for $6

Under way ogam, we passed a dock 
lower presented to the Greeks by Lord 
Elgin. who took the Parthenon fneze 
to London The clock, say the Greeks, 
never did work

On green hillsides sleek as combed 
hair, brown and black goats grazed 
ianguidly The slopes were dotted with 
blue and yellow boxes the size of milk 
cartons — beehives — and along the 
road, waist - hi;h wooden chapels 
marked the thankful offerings of 
motorists who had escaped near 
crashes.

The bus crawled up doud-shadowed 
Mount Parnassus, overhung by tower
ing gray crags In the valley stone 
shepherd's huts and cubist villages and 
pinpoints of red poppies in the soil 
furrows Ahead some 40 tour buses 
churning and wheezing bumper to 
buntper or, the two-lane mountain 
road

Here at Delphi, the story goes, two 
eagles dispatched by Apollo from dif
ferent ends of the earth met to mark 
its exact center—the ‘•navel of the 
earth,” to the ancient Greeks Apollo 
slew the python-god to enthrone him
self as the new deity Here, mysterious 
exhalations from the rock inspired a 
theology of prophesy, drawing gift
laden kings and generals to the Oracle 
of Delphi, the voice of the god Apollo 
speaking through his holy pnewess 
In a 7,000-seat stone stadium were 
staged the Pythian Games

And here on this hot spring morning 
more than 2,000 years later, we milled 
about at the entrance gate, waiting 
for Mariana to buy our tickets and 
lead us through the terraced ruins.

The first stop was the museum, a 
brightly-lit modem building enshrining 
many of the treasures discovered here 
or associated with Delphi Among 
them, friezes depicting the Trojan war 
and judgment of Pans, an Egyptian-in
fluenced sphinx and two tablets of 
hymns to Apollo with extraordinary 
ancient musical notation symbols 
Most famous of all the exhibits is the 
so-called bronze charioteer, an offer
ing of the Tyrant of Syracuse, un
earthed in front of the Temple of 
Apollo The green-paunaed figura 
stands erect, gazing impassively ahead 
while only the masterfully sculptured 
veins or. the feet betray the tension 
of balancing on a moving chariot

From the museum, the path to the 
ruins of the sanctuary of Apollo hasr- 
pmned rockily up the mountain Lining 
the way were the remnants of the 
ireasunes. miniature temples not much 
taller than a man. that held the gold 
und marble offerings to Apollo. At the 
scattered atones of the vast sanctuary. 
Manana gathered the group and told 
the story of the oracle, adding the

speculation of today's histonans that 
(he priestess may have been drugged

I was about to make my own search 
for the myitenous gas-breathing cre- 
vass—a aite never found—when Mari
ana announced it was time to leave

But can’t we even see the stadium?” 
I protested

"It's 10 mmutes by foot,” she said 
"There's no time."

It took IS minutes for all of us to 
find our bus in the crush of buses 
blocking the mountain road, another 
10 minutes for the bus to thread its 
way through the jam to the town of 
Delphi.

Lunch, which we had opted to in
clude at a cost of J3.70 per person, 
had been arranged at the Hotel Xenia- 
Delphi, on a trellis-roofed terrace with 
a sweeping view of the mountains and 
the Gulf of Corinth beyond. The meal 
began well enough with a slice of 
cheese pie. But then: wine, which we 
ordered on our own. came late, salad, 
which was part of the paid lunch, did
n't come at all to our table; and the 
chicken came cold Still swallowing 
the last bites of our oranges, we were 
needed out to the bus

On the way back, however, there 
was time for a 20-minute stop in the 
town of Arachova, o^ensibiy for pic
ture-taking. But most of the group 
spent the time m the shops along the 
mam street And there was time, too. 
for another visit to Levadia's Friendly 
Stop, as crammed with bus tourists 
as before

The bus arrived back at Constitution 
Square at 7:30 P.M ; we'd been gone 
1114 hours, about three-quarters of 
which we’d spent on the bus covering 
the approximately 100 miles each way.

Corinth Mycenae
We departed as before at 8 AM. 

on Key Lines from Constitution 
Square This time, for comparison's 
sake, we elected to provide our own 
lunch. The fare $18 90 each As we 
sped out of the capital, our guide. Lil
lian, pointed out the steel-gray Niar- 
chos shipyard and. beyond it across 
the blue Saronic Gulf, the isle of Sala- 
mis In the fifth century B.C , the 
Greeks lured the Persians into a sea 
battle in this confining strait and de
feated them decisively

Our first stop, 48 miles from Athens, 
was the Corinth Canal. 6.639 yards 
long. 75 feet wide and about 25 feet 
deep, built in 1882-3, where Nero and 
earlier rulers had attempted to cut 
through a strategic passage connecting 
the Corinthian and Saronic Gulfs From 
car bridges spanning the canal's murky 
waters we could sight down the nar
row cleft and spy the seas at either 
end

A few minutes drive and we arrived 
at the site of ancient Corinth, once 
the richest, most luxury-loving city of 
the early Greeks Its wealth was its 
downfall a Roman sacking in 146 B.C, 
left almost nothing standing In its 
heyday, said Lillian, the Acropolis was 
crowned by a temple of Aphrodite- 
Venus with a sanctuary of 1,000 sacred 
prostitutes "selling their charms to 
honor Venus " Immediately, all heads 
in the bus swiveled to look.

Lillian led us around a weed-grown 
field scattered with fallen stones of 
the Corinthian agora, or marketplace, 
and into the museum. Suddenly, It 
seemed, we were through the museum 
snd on our way back to the bus There 
was no time to examine the old stones 
or the site's one romantic ruin, a half
standing sixth-century B C Doric tem
ple of Ajxillo. I looked back enviously 
at unrushed visitors picking their way 
through the field among the tumbled 
marbles.

But we were off again. Another 30 
miles and the. bus deposited us at the 
bottom of a rocky incline winding 
through the sun-bideed hMls to the 
acropolis of Mycenae. Cyclopean gray 
stones were piled forbiddingly behind 
two lines of walled fortifications dat
ing back 3,500 years

We filed under the Lion Gateway, 
one of the wonders of ancient architec
ture: two titanic rock monoliths sup
porting a third. Above the mammoth 
lintel curled the remnants of two stone 
Hons, heraldic symbol of the Myce
naean kings The relief was set in the 
ingenious "relieving triangle” pio
neered by the Mycenaeans: an open 
triangle above the lintel that lightened 
the stress on the gateway Beyond 
were the excavated burial circles of 
the Mycenaean kings, discovered In 
the 19th century by the visionary Ger
man archeologist Heinrich Schliemann 
whose knowledge of Homer also led 
him to uncover the site of the lost 
cities of Troy

After half an hour we trouped back 
to the bus in the broiling heat We 
were seeing the sights all right, 1 
thought All we were missing was the 
meditation and quiet exercise of imsgi 
nation that would make them come 
alive

We were off to the Treasury of At- 
reus, popularly called Agamemnon's 
Tomb although there is no real evi
dence the Mycenaean patriarch and 
commanding general of the Greeks at 
Troy was actually buried there A few 
minutes' drive brought us to the struc
ture. a beehive-shaped stone construc
tion— big enough to swallow a three- 
or four-story house—built in a hol- 
lowed-out mountainside

Continued
PhrUntbrupy is the only virtue 
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Lunch was at the seaside town of 
Nafpiion. a former Venetian strong
hold on the Gulf of Argolis Most of 
the tour group had paid S3.70 each 
to have lunch included and while they 
were driven up to a hilltop testaurant 
six of us aboard who had elected to 
try our own luck were dropped off 
in town, to be picked up later. We 
headed off across a palm-shaded 
square to a string of sidewalk restau
rants facing the blue-green harbor. We 
chose a place at random and, after 
selecting our menu from the fresh fish 
on Ice inside, lunched sumptuously on 
swordfish, squid. Greek salad, and 
beer. The tab came to S2.85 apiece. 
We were delighted.

The bus collected us an hour later 
and we churned off for Epidaurus, our 
last stop, 18 miles away There we 
strolled through a thickly planted 
park, once the fabled healing sanctu
ary of Asclepios, where diet therapy, 
surgery and even dream analysis were 
practiced as early as the fifth century
B.C.

At the fan-shaped, 14.000-seat stone 
theater, best-preserved in Greece, a 
German tour guide seated her group 
in the bleachers and proceeded to drop 
coins of different denominations to 
demonstrate the superb asoustics The 
various sounds could be distinguished 
from the highest row

We were back in Athens by 7 P.M.. 
about 60 percent of our 11 -hour tour 
day having been spent in the cool but 
confining bus.

Aegina, Hydra, Poros
We hoped to find more solitude at 

sea. but the travel agent warned that 
the three-island day cruise was already 
heavily booked Our plane was leaving 
in two days so we decided to take 
our chances and booked aboard the 
Hermes, one of about a half-dozen 
similar day cruise liners The tickets 
were $26 60 each with lunch

The omens were had The Hermes 
bus that was supposed to pick us up 
near Constitution Square and take us 
to the ship arrived already full. Anoth
er bus was summoned We got on that 
one but other tounsts were left behind 
to wait for a third.

The dock at Piraeus was c'ogged 
with dozens of tour buses discharging 
passengers onto the gangplanks of a 
series of waiting liners By the time 
we boarded the Hermes, a white
washed vessel about the size of a Hud
son River excursion boat, all the deck 
chairs were occupied Even the seals 
In the lifeboats were taken One pas
senger found welcome standing space 
in the open-air deck shower

The mood was upbeat as we tooted 
the harbor farewell at 8:30 A.M. and 
steamed into the foam-flecked cobalt 
of the Saronic Gulf A woman's voice 
on the ship's loudspeaker welcomed 
us aboard and announced the presence 
of a slot machine and "a photographer 
who is going to take beautiful pictures 
of you.” She also warned: 'The 
Hermes has no responsibility if by 
being late you miss the ship."

An heur's sail bought us to Aegina. 
our first island, which rose pale green 
cut of the sparkling sea. We unloaded 
by tender, small skiffs that femed ua 
from the offshore anchorage to the 
island.

The Hermes had offered a S3 per 
person bus tour to Aegina’s Acropolis 
and Temple of Athena, but we were 
by now wary of bus torn. Instud, 
while the rest of the ship’s passengers 
clambered aboard the buses, or hired 
donkeys or horse carriages for the as
cent at about $6 per person, we made 
our way up the mountain on foot, a 
25-minute climb along a rocky dirt 
trail. On top, the panoramic temple 
was like t smaller version of the 
Acropolis, complete with Its crowds 
of sightseers.

When we boarded the ship again 
we were shrewd enougn to do so early 
—end seize two deck chairs. The 
Hermes weighed anchor snd set sail 
for Hydra The loudspeaker announced 
lunch in the dining room. Debbie end 
I lined up fast—but not fast enough

By the time we had collected our 
trays, every seat in the dining room 
was taken We carried our food out
side and sat down on deck-posts while 
still later passengers ate standing up. 
The mesl, however, wss tasty: *n 
appetizer of sardine, egg and grape 
leaf: hot chicken with pees; Greek 
saiad. roll, cheese and crackers: an 
apple: and baklave.

After lunch We steamed into Hydra, 
the tight little harbor of atone walls 
and quays ablaze In awnmga of orange 
and blue and multicolored chips of 
docked rowboats and yachts At dock- 
side. merchants were strapping cartons 
of just-delivered goods on the backs 
of impassive donkeys for transport up 
the winding, stepped stone lanes to 
the upper town

In the one hour and 20 minutes al
lotted for our visit, we climbed the 
white wssned steps pest villa door 
ways of bright green snd blue for 
views of the toylike harbor below 
Some of our fellow passengers had 
changed into bathing suits snd were 
sunbathing on large rocks and plopping 
from them into the luminescent green 
water We comparison shopped bulky 
wool sweater* snd gold jewelry and 
then it was tune to rush for the ship 
as waving crew members hustled 
dawdlers aboard

AHEPAN

In another hour's sail we reached 
Poros. about halfway from Hydra beck 
to Piraeus The Hermes slid past brown 
hills speckled with boxlike stucco 
houses. It was 4:30 PM The loud
speaker announced that the ship would 
depart promptly at S:IS.

Faced with such a stiff timetable, 
passengers elbowed impatiently to 
disembark We pressed off the ship 
into a narrow nde street off the quay. 
The crush fenced a line to form to 
enter the street We were swept along 
in the throng and were finally 
squeezed off into • qmet sun-splashed

square We stopped in a small cafe 
for some tomato juice.

Suddenly the 45 minutes were up. 
The crowd strained us back through 
the narrow street, back to the waiting 
ship.

The deck chairs were all taken again 
But by scrambling we managed to se
cure two seats in a lifeboat. Wr 
stretched out for the two-hour return 
cruise

It had been three very full tour days 
But for our tastes, we thought, it 
would be better next time to rent t 
car at $8 or $9 a day plus 20 cents 
a mile and make our own schedule 
Or to ferry over to one island at a 
time and stay a while And we'll try 
to travel earlier in the spring or later 
in the fall to beat Greece’s tourist 
crowds

The buses were revved up on the 
dock, waiting to speed the cruise pas
senger* back to Athens But not us 
Turning our becks on the free nde. 
we wove our way through the bus- 
crush. to quiet pert of the quay A 
gray city taxi was standing by snd 
we commandeered it. Next stop an 
uncrowded waterside restaurant in 
Mikrolimano. the fishing harbor of 
Piraeus We tat there, peacefully, al- 
iefitly, for a long tune
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SIPKKMh PkKSim?NT DERZtS 
ATTtNDS

MAK \KIOS MEMORIAL SERVICES

I'he Supreme President of the Order 
of Ahepa Peter N. Derzis with a delega 
tion consisting of the Chairman of the 
Cyprus and Aegean Committee John 
Piumides. Past Supreme President William 
G. Chirgotis and a member of the Cyprus 
Committee Michael Savvidcs attended the 
Memorial Services at Kykko Monastery 
and latet at a very impressive “Trisagion” 
service, laid a laurel wreath on the tomb 
of the late Ethnarch Archbishop Ma- 
kanos.

Subsequently meetings were held with 
the President of the Republic of Cyprus 
Spyros Kypnanou, the locuum tenans of 
the Archipiscopal Throne and the Bishop 
of Paphos 1 lis Grace Chysostomos

Ounng the meetings President Kypn- 
anou and Bishop Chrysostomos expressed 
the thanks and gratitude of the Govern
ment and the people of Cyprus for the 
multiple material and moral assistance 
that the Order of Ahepa offered, and con 
tinued to offer, to Cyprus and its people, 
during their most difficult period of their 
history.

The Ahcpa delegation also met with 
the Minister of the Presidency Mr. Patro- 
clos Stavrou, the Director of the Public 
Information Office, Mr. A. D. Chnsto- 
doulides and the Head of the Public In
formation Office Mr. Peter Stylianakis.

Before leaving for Athens, the delega
tion went to the American Embassy and 
paid a courtesy visit to the American Am
bassador His Excellency William Craw
ford.

While in Athens the delegation met 
with the President of the Republic, C. 
Tsatsos; the Under-Secretary of Eorcign 
Affairs, Constantine Tncoupis, the 
Charge d’Affairs of the United States 
Embassy, Hawthorne Mills and other gov
ernment officials.

A visit was also made to the I vangelis- 
mos Hospital to evaluate Ahepa's Save 
A-Heart Program

SUPPORT CYPRUS

The Ahepa delegation, with President Kypnanou, attending the memorial services of the late Eth
narch Archbishop Makanos at the Kykko Monastery in Cyprus.

Supreme President Peter N. Derm laying a laurel wreath on the gravesite of the late Ethnarch 
Archbishop Makanos, in the presence of the Chairman of the Cyprus and Aegean Committee, John 
Piumides; Spyros Kypnanou, President of the Republic of Cyprus; Claftos Clendes, former President 
of the House of Representatives, Patraclos Stavrou. Secretary to the President of Cyprus; and 
Archbishop Chrysostomos.

V'V'

The Supreme President, Peter N Derzis with the President of the Republic of Cyprus Spiros Kypn 
anou The other members of the delegation included Past Supreme President John Piumides, Chair 
man of the Cyprus and Aegean Committee. Past Supreme President William G Chirgotis and Michael 
Sewides
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Kyprianou President
At 7 p.m. on August 31. 1977. Mr Spyros Kyprianou be

came the second President of Cyprus since the island gained 
its independence in 1960.

During a ceremony at the Presidential Office, the Chief Returning 
Officer. Mr A Anastasiou. officially declared Mr Kyprianou President of 
the Republic as no other candidate had come forward at the closing 
lime for nominations Mr Kyprianou will serve as President until the expiry 
of the late President Makarios’s term next February.

In a brief statement at the ceremony. Mr Kypnanou said
"It is with profound emotion that l accept the people's mandate. I 

wish to express my warm thanks for the confidence put in my 
person Assuming the onerous task of the President of Republic 
I assure the entire people that I shall spend all my strength in 
their service and the service of their national cause The task is onerous, 
the difficulties will be immense, but I want all of us to look to the future 
with optimism. I want to recall the repeated declarations of our Great 
Leader, Ethnarch Makarios. that the soul must be always erect and the 
spirit always upright These are his precepts and with these precepts all 
of us must continue, in brotherhood and love, away from discord, united, 
as never before, as one body, the struggle for the survival and vindication 
of our country

As regards the policy which the Government and I personally will 
follow. 1 want to underline again, on the occasion of my election to-day. 
that we shall march along the path charted by our Great L eader. We 
will try. make every effort and spend all our strength to come up to the 
expectations of the people and the expectations of our Greal I cader and
His visions In our national cause we will follow the path He wanted us 
to follow, which is the right path His line will be our guideline

I would like to stress again that it is with profound emotion that I 
assume this difficult task I hope that with the help of the entire people 
and my collaborators I shall he able to bring it to a successful conclusion 
All of us must unite in bringing it to a successful conclusion By bringing 
this onerous and difficult task to a successful conclusion we shall come up 
to the expectations of our Great l eader and those of the people The 
precepts of our Great l eader will he the guideline to our actions".

The Government Spokesman, replying to a question following the 
proclamation of Mr Spyros Kyprianou as President off the Republic made 
the following statement :

Thcr,' will hi- no change in the Government Mr Kyprianou ha\ 
asked all the members of the Council of Ministers and all those appointed 
by the President to political and other Government />< >sts to continue in 
office.

hr ont, L to R Mr Veniamin, Interior Minister. President Kyprianou, 
Mr A Anastasiou, Chief Returning Officer. Mr M Christodouhni PIO. 
Director, Mr P Stavrou. Presidential Undersecretary.

0

Back Mr A Manlovams, Ministry of the Interior, Mr K Psdlides. PIG 
Asst Director. Mr G. Pelaghias, lhrecti>r-General of the Foreign Ministry.

GREECE AND ITALY 
AGREE ON
CONTINENTAL SHELF 
DELIMITATION

A successful conclusion was reached 
on May 25 to negotiations between 
{■recce and Italy on the delimitation 
of the continental shelf in the Adri
atic Sea which separates the two 
countries. Discussions of the ques
tion had been held at intervals over 
a period of nearly three years, be
ginning with the arrival of an Italian 
delegation in Athens in April IdTd

The Agreement was signed in Ath
ens between the Greek and Italian 
Foreign Ministers on the occasion of 
the official visit to Greece of the 
Italian Prime Minister Mr Andreotti. 
who declared, "Relations with our 
neighbor Greece are excellent One 
more proof of this fact is today's 
signing of the continental shelf agree
ment. The final settlement of this 
thorny problem opens the way to an 
even closer cooperation between our 
two countries.”

Mr Andreotti's words were echoed 
in a very similar statement by Greek 
Prime Minister Mr Karamantis, who 
pointed out that the agreement was 
based on the general principle of the 
“median line."

In applying the principle of the 
“median line” to the delimitation of 
the continental shelf, the agreement 
between Greece and Italy takes 
westerly Greek islands in the Adri
atic as the measuring point on the 
Greek side thus recognizing the in
ternationally established legal prin
ciple that islands generate the same 
sovereign rights on the continental 
shelf as does a State's mainland bodv.

It has so far proved impossible to 
sign an agreement based on similarly 
logical principles of teason and good 
faith, between Greece and her east
ern neighbor Turkey.

It is worth noting that, like Tur
key. Italy has not ratified the 195X 
Geneva Convention of the Continental 
Shelf which provides for the prin
ciples governing the delimitation of 
the continental shelf However, in 
the case of Italy, this did not prevent 
the negotiation and signature of an 
agreement acceptable and beneficial 
to both sides which is based on the 
generally recognized principles of the 
IV5X Geneva Convention on the 
Continental Shelf ■
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Closer ties with homeland
OI AXEIIANZ Ano THN KYIIPO

proposed for all Greeks i
THI 1979 World Congress of 
the American Heliemi f!duea- 
t.t>n.il and Progressive Associ
ation (AHEPA) will he held in 
Athens. Cireecc with the parti
cipation of some 20,000 Grcek- 
Americans. the Supreme Pre
sident of AHEPA Mr Peter 
Derzis announced yesterday. 
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i.B the Enpiff. Oisttict
KAPIHMFPTNTT

By CHARLES DREWES

Supreme President Peter N. 
Derzis is heading a delegation 
of Ahepans to Cyprus and 
Greece. Accompaning President 
Derzis are Past Supreme Presi 
dents William G. Chirgotis of 
Summit, N.J., and John G. Piu
mides of Charlo'te, N.C., they 
left on Sept. 8th. President Der
zis is fulfilling the promises he 
made at the Supreme Conven
tion in New Orleans, that he 
would visit the President of 
Cyprus and the Prime Minister 
of Greece plus the Ambassad
ors in those countries from the 
United States. On his return he 
will report on the progress 
made in those countries, what 
rlhepa has accomplished, and 
what essentials are needed to 
help many refugees who still 
have not returned to their 
homes.

After the Supreme Lodge 
meetings President Derzis 
visit President Carter, t 
bassadors of Cyprus and 
to the United States, at 
Eminence Archbishop lak
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CHIRGOTIS RECEIVES DECORATION
WASHINGTON. D C -Past Supreme President William G Chirgotis was 
decorated with the Medal of Merit" by the Greek Government for men 
tonous services rendered to Greece The recognition and unique honor was 
made at the Embassy by the Greek Ambassador. Meneias Alexandrakis. in 
the presence of Past Supreme V>ce President. Peter N Derris and Past 
Supreme Treasurer. John T Pappas

» ihl % A>HlMriU.\ Husf

Maria Callas
BECAUSE HER FAME reached so far beyond the 

confines of opera, the name of Maria Callas, who 
died last Friday at only 53, became inextricably tied 

In the public mind with a life of glamor and glitter 
and high-stepping among the mighty. If this image 
was not entirely Inaccurate, it was, nonetheless, a 
very minor aspect of what she stood for and will be 
remembered for Indeed, her life as well as her ca
reer was dominated by a consuming daring and per
fectionism in the art of singing that decisively altered 
‘he course of opera in her time, and may well do so 
for long into the future.

People have wasted much energy since Miss Callas 
made her electrifying appearance on the scene in the 
late 1940's debating whether she, or singer B. or singer 
C, was the world s greatest" Certainly no other opera 
singer had such legions of Idolators. But this addiction 
to superlatives seems to us as much beside the point in 
opera as it is in politics or athletics. It would seem suf
ficient to say of Miss Callas. the performer, that she 
was simply one of the finest of singers—an utterly be
witching presence, both dramatically and musically.

And even if a few would qualify this with quibbles 
about her sometimes variable tonal and pitch control, 
few of those critics would quarrel with the wide
spread feeling that she was almost certainly the most 
important opera singer of her time. Of her many

achievements, the most formidable was to reform al
most singlehandedly the operatic repertory by start
ing a postwar revival of the long dormant Italian bel 
canto operas. With a few exceptions, this treasure 
trove of music from the early 19th century—by com
posers like Bellini. Donizetti. Rossini and Cherubini- 
had lain on shelves for over a century, disabled by a 
reputation for being too difficult for modern voices 
and too trivial for modern tastes With a characteris
tic combination of nerve, discipline, determination, 
imagination, intellect, musicianship and matchless 
charisma. Miss Callas flew in the face of these myths 
and by her example promptly put a lie to them both. 
The revival took fire, and by now so many other sing
ers have followed her bold lead in exploring bel 
canto that it seems a certainty that the musical 
revolution she started will not die with her 

It was our misfortune in the United States that, 
even though Miss Callas was born in Manhattan, her 
career was mostly on European stages. She sang only 
21 performances at the Metropolitan Opera It is. 
though, our great good fortune that she was a prodi 
gious recording artist, in fact, no soprano’s career has 
yet been so completely documented for posterity. 
And. for many reasons, we doubt that there has been 
another singer whose art was more worthy of such 
preservation.
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WHY rot SHOULD HL A 
MEMBER Of THE OKDEK Of AKEPA

On the occasion of the Order of Ahepa’s Supreme Convention 
in St. Paul. Minnesota in 1936, the President of the United States, 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, sent the following message to the 
assembled delegates "I am proud to claim membership in an 
organization devoted, as the Order of Ahepa is, to the advance
ment of the principles and ideals of this Republic.”

He stands not alone as an eminent public figure who has held 
membership in the Order of Ahepa. It is because of this that the 
Order of Ahepa has been able to influence the United States 
Congress in justice for the cause of Cyprus, tight)' pages of trib
ute to the Order of Ahepa appeared in the Congressional Record 
in one month during Ahepa’s fiftieth anniversary in 1972.

These facts alone should answer the question of why you 
should be an Ahepan. But perhaps they don’t impress you. Per
haps you are not impressed by the fact that Turkey specifically 
points out the Order of Ahcpa in full page advertisements in the 
Washington Post and New York Times in arguing Turkey’s posi
tion about Cyprus. Why point out the Order of Ahepa? Because, 
on this issue, Turkey knows where the greatest influence on the 
Congress in the United States comes from

Might you, perhaps, be impressed more to know that the 
Order of Ahepa gives one hundred thousand dollars a year in 
scholarships to worthy students?

Would it mean anything to you to know that the Order of 
Ahepa has built two major and several smaller hospitals in 
Greece? That it supported a tuberculosis sanatorium in Albuquer
que, New Mexico? That it sponsors an agricultural school in 
Corinth, Greece? That the name of the Ahepa is nobly enscribed 
upon the Samuel Gridley Howe Memorial on the Brown Univer
sity campus; upon the George Dilboy Memorial in Sommerville, 
Massachusetts; upon the Demetrius Ypsilanti monument in 
Ypsilanti, Michigan, upon the T.L. Wright statue at Beloit Col
lege. upon the New Smyrna Beach monument in Florida? Have 
you seen the Ahepa Truman monument in Athens, Greece?

Oh, you didn't know these things? We don’t blame you, we 
Ahepans forget them, too. We often overlook our noble deeds, 
and over emphasize our human weaknesses. W'e should have been 
telling you about these things, just as we should have been re
minding ourselves about them.

We should tell you that the Order of Ahepa is the world’s 
foremost proponent of Hellenism. It used to be that the Ahepa 
emphasized Americanizing the immigrant Greeks. Today it em
phasizes Hellenizing America. Why5 Because we in America arc 
beginning to forget the roots and meaning of our democratic 
ideals. These ideals reside in Hellenism. Do you know how? The 
Order of Ahepa will teach you.

Don’t these things tell you that you should be an Ahepan? 
Oh, you’re involved with serving your church, you say. Of course, 
Ahepans understand that. Ahepans have served the Greek Ortho
dox Church in America from the very' inception of our fraternal 
Order The Order of Ahcpa Chapters throughout America have 
given not only service to the Church, but money in the millions, 
land, buildings, leadership. Have you heard about the Ahepa 
School at St Basil’s Academy? The Ahepa Dormitory for Boys at

this same institution? Hardly a year goes by that some announce
ment of financial assistance is not made about Ahepa aid to the 
Church. As far back as 1926, in relatively remote Johnstown. 
Pennsylvania, the Ahepa Chapter bought a church for thirty six 
thousand dollars and established a Greek school. In that year, 
also, the Ahcpa was financing churches in Paterson. New Jersey. 
Hartford, Connecticut, Akron. Ohio. In Wichita. Kansas, as early 
as 1927, the Greek Orthodox Church and the Greek school were 
housed in the Ahepa lodgcrooms. In 1929; Pittsburgh. Hartford, 
Danbury, Chicago, and others. In 1930 Springfield, Lancaster, 
and others. This goes on. and on over the years, and we still see in 
1974 the Grand Rapids Ahepa, thirty thousand dollars donated 
for the new Greek Orthodox Church. And how about the thou
sands of booklets distributed by the Order of Ahepa on the Holy 
Liturgy of the Greek Onhodox Church? So. you’re involved with 
serving your church5 Join the crowd, in the forefront of whom 
are Ahepans. Don’t you see why you. too, should join the Order 
of Ahepa?

By the way, we understand that you are interested in sports. 
Have you ever heard of the Harry Agganis Award, given annually 
by the Order of Ahepa to the outstanding American athlete of 
Greek descent? Have you heard about the Ahepa Athletic Hall of 
Fame? Man. the Order of Ahepa has the most outstanding ath
letic program in America in the Greek-Amencan community. Is it 
golf you are interested in, bowling, basketball, track events? The 
Ahepa has it! The 1976-77 Ahepa Athletic Program includes, 
among others, a National Ahepa Invitational Golf Tournament 
(Bermuda 1977), a National Ahepa Basketball Tourney (Mil 
waukce 1977), a National Ahepa Bowling Championship (Ham
mond, Ind 1977), the Annual Ahepa Olympiad (New Orleans 
1977).

What’s that you say? You like to be involved with your wife 
ami children in community and social affairs? Now you're talking 
Ahepa language! We call ourselves the Ahcpa Family. Because we 
have our l-adies Auxiliary, The Daughters of Penelope, and our 
Junior Orders, the Sons of Pericles and the Maids of Athena. 
They help the Ahepa, and they also have their own civic and 
philanthropic programs. Would you believe that the Daughters 
have raised half a million dollars for benevolent purposes? This is 
on a National scale and doesn’t include the hundreds of local 
projects. Wouldn’t you be proud to witness your son or daughter 
presenting a check in the amount of thirty thousand dollars to 
the National Multiple Sclerosis Society on behalf of Ahepa’s 
J unior Orders, as our youth did in 1971?

Look, my good friend, we could go on and on. Why should 
you join the Order of Ahepa? Because we need you. and you 
need us. In whatever endeavor you want to reach the heights of 
your ambition, the Ahepa can be of value to you. Fifty thousand 
active members of the Ahepa Family need your support, your 
talent, your hand-in-hand march with them for noble goals. 
Come, give us your hand, and let us go forward, together.

Kfprmts of thn jrlule. written for The Ahepan by Supreme 
Vice-President Or. Peter V. Paulus. are available free from Ahepa 
Headquarters
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AHFF.VS EDUCATIONAL EOUNDA1
By Dr. KIMON A. DOUKAS 

Chairman of the Board

ION

Some one must have been thinking of education by placing 
the significant letter "It" in the framework of the new Ahcpa 
Brotherhood when organized back in 1922. And there have been 
many who made every effort to carry out the spirit through 
scholarship committees established over the years since in all 
three levels of administration-charter, district, national.

But it took almost a century of hard work and meager results 
to amend the constitution and decree that an educational founda
tion he instituted for the sole purpose of devising ways and means 
to raise funds for distribution in small and large bounties to the 
needy, to the talented, to the ambitious young people among the 
rising generations of the Ahcpa family.

This was the background at the 1966 Washington Supreme 
Convention, when the constitution was amended by the large 
majority vote of 207 against 46 to provide for such a Foundation, 
which would formulate and satisfy the dreams and the hopes and 
the expectations of energetic and patriotic Ahepans for their fel- 
lowmcn of same antecedents, of similar aspirations. And since 
1966, w-e have been struggling forward and have been passing 
resolutions and have been auguring plans to make such dreams 
and such plans come true.

The Board

Under the Constitution, the Ahcpa educational Foundation is 
administered by a board comprising a) four ex officio members, 
namely, the Supreme President, the Supreme Vice-president, the 
Chairman and the Treasurer of the Supreme Board of Trustees, 
and b) six appointees, three educators and three laymen, ap
pointed jointly by the Supreme President and the Chairman of 
the Supreme Board of Trustees. The ex officio members are those 
currently serving as such, the appointees sene for three years 
each, one educator and one layman appointed each year

Thus, the current membership of the Board comprises a) the 
four ex officio members, namely, Supreme President Peter N. 
Derzis, Supreme Vice-president Dr Peter V Paulus. Chairman 
Cicorgc A Bezaitis and Treasurer Tommie Sotiriou of the Su
preme Board of Trustees, and b) three educators Dr. Theodore 
Pcrros. 1976-1978, Dr Basil Yanakakis, 1976-1978 and Peter 
Kouchalakos, 1977-1980, and three laymen llarrv (.. Cake. 
1976-1979. Charles Panagopoulos, 1976-1979 and Dr. Kimon A. 
Doukas, 1977-1980

At elections held September 18, 1977, Dr Doukas was elected 
chairman. Brother Kouchalakos. vice-chairman and Dr. Perros, 
secretary.

last Year's Activities

In his report to the New Orleans Convention, the then chair 
man Harry O l-ake, a very capable and conscientious Ahepan 
reported the following developments and activities

A-Undcr the terms of the Cast Will and Testament of our late 
brother Carlos T. Touris of Scranton. Pa., the sum of 
$134,610.63 was bequeathed to the Foundation. From the in
come of this sum each year one-half is to be awarded in scholar
ships to worthy students at the Hellenic College and/or the St. 
Basil’s Academy; the other half is to be given in grants to grad
uates of the Gymnasium (High School) at Krestena, Olympia, 
Greece, the decedent's native village.

The Foundation is empowered to select the recipients and to 
administer the awards.

B National scholarships have been discontinued and in their 
place various district scholarship programs have been subsidized 
to the tune of $8,179, apportioned among 19 such district pro
grams which totaled $34,300 in grants. In other words, the dis
trict scholarship programs last year amounted to a combined total 
of $42,479, which marks a bright record for our educational 
efforts.

C The Board recommended the writing off of $20,706.95 
representing past national loans and grants given to needy stu
dents almost 20 years ago. They proved to be bad debts and 
therefore uncollectible. The Convention accepted the recommen
dation.

D—The Journey to Greece Program was continued with fine 
results by selecting 26 girls, 1 3 boys and a staff of seven to visit 
the birthplace of their parents and enjoy the hospitality of the 
Greek people.

f Concurrently a Journey to America Program was developed 
but not carried out because of lack of time and of funds. 18 
Greek students with two counsellors were to be flown to New 
York City by the Greek government and the Ahepa would under
take their expenses while visiting the States.

F-A program of Modern Hellenic Studies initiated at Ohio 
State University in Columbus provides for a grant by the Founda
tion of $25,000, as part of our share in such a program. When we 
effectuate this so-called Paideia Project, the university will desig
nate a professorship in the name of Ahepa.

f*—The following memorial bequests currently adjudicated or 
still in probate should be noted:

a) A bequest of $409.25 by the late Peter L. Achilson of New 
York City;

b) A bequest of unknown proportions, as the estate is still in 
probate, by the late Nicholas Kournaris of New Britain, Conn. 
The will was challenged in court by the local chapter. Under a 
settlement worked out between the chapter and the Foundation, 
both will share equally in the final .irocecds of the estate.

At New Orleans
The Foundation proposed to the Convention, and the Scholar

ship Committee approved the following budget items

ai journey to Greece $23,000 
hi Journey to America 23.800 
el District scholarship

subsidies 20.000
dl Ohio t! Project Paideia 15,000 
el travel & sundry expen lo.OtNl 

less estimated income

balance to be appropriated

SV1.800 
12,180

$79,620

$25,0181
25.000

25.000
15.000
10.000 $100,000

10,(881
$90,188)
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When the repon was presented by the Scholarship Committee 
to the Convention, the above recommendations were considered 
favorably, but budget items were referred to the Budget Com
mittee for final consideration, with the following proviso

“We finally recommend that such items as listed if not passed 
by the Budget Committee be appropnated from f oundation 
funds. Lacking such funds, the foundation is directed to con
duct a special campaign to raise whatever is needed to carry 
out these directives."
In addition, the special travel expense was restricted to $2,500 

only.
The Budget Committee failed to pass any appropriation what

soever, even overlooking the recommendation of the Committee 
of Ten under Judge Lagakos, for a $65,000 appropriation. And 
here the matter rests since the foundation has no available cash 
to proceed with any of the plans recommended by the founda
tion Board, the Scholarship Committee and the Committee of 
T-n.

A Campaign Is the Answer

We believe that there is meritorious work to be done in educa
tion and educational matters throughout the Ahepa Domain. As 
time goes by and other brothers may leave in their last wills and 
testaments appropriate bequests to the foundation, we shall be 
able to develop a steady and progressive program to cover all 
matters listed above as well as initiated in other fields in the vast 
educational spectrum opened before us.

It will tie recalled that ten years ago we sought large donations 
of five and ten thousand dollars to accumulate funds for purposes 
of the Foundation. It is also true that during the Chirgotis admin
istration the idea of a century dub was proposed with $100 
minimum donations per year by each donor. It is to be regretted 
that no substantial success was achieved in any of these schemes.

However, we should not despair. We must try' once again to 
invite our good brothers to come to the aid of our own Educa
tional foundation. We therefore urge every one to send in from 
$5 to $10 each and thus contribute to the realization of the 
programs as listed above: Journey to Greece, Journey to America, 
subsidizing the district scholarship programs and sharing the Hel
lenic Studies programs at Ohio State and other universities. These 
are noble purposes in the Hellenic tradition of our heritage.

It is through education that we can justify the claims of our 
ancestry, through education we can perpetuate this glonous 
Order. The Educational foundation stands ready to serve our 
people, provided we give it the tools to do the job.

I’lease cut out and mail the following coupon to our Head
quarters with your donation

TOWARD NEW HORIZONS
Hy Past Supreme Presulent George t'. Vpitmus

The visit to Greece and Cyprus of Colonel Peter Dems imme
diately upon his election as Supreme President points to Ahcpa 
priorities. Accompanied by Past Supreme Presidents William G. 
Chirgotis and John G. Piumides, they visited Cyprus as well as 
Athens, surveying the situation and assuring the victims of aggres
sion that the Ahepa will stand by them, giving them the deserving 
succor. Their findings confirm that the Ahcpa at present enjoys 
high prestige every where. The Greek people—both in Greece and 
Cyprus-are happy that the struggle will not lie abandoned by the 
Ahepa until justice is done in Cyprus. This is most welcome after 
the nosedive suffered in years past in cuddling up to the dictator
ship of the colonels.

It is widely realized by all that .Ahepa policies during the dicta
torship until restoration of democracy vastly deviated from its 
objectives. Let us say “Never Again” and continue on the stead
fast course of adhering to our Constitution.* Let us proclaim 
once and for all that Ahepa is constitutionally bound to give a 
helping hand to the victims of aggression.**

To hold Ahepa steady to its course and increase its potential 
to serve, our national conventions may be used to serve a double 
purpose. Thought must be given to the view that a year-certain 
must be assigned to holding a convention in Athens. This desire 
was communicated to our Present and Past Supreme Presidents 
Derzis, Chirgotis and Piumides. It is in harmony with the natural 
feelings of the Greek people.

What is to be done11 Here is an idea, placed, so to speak, on the 
table for discussion by all Ahepans;—That we amend our Consti
tution to hold conventions outside the continental United States 
every four years, such conventions to be held during the Christ
mas holidays. To name a few of the advantages —first, there will 
be greater and cheaper accommodations; secondly, the travel ex
penses to and from the convention city will be equally less expen
sive, and the boost to the local economy will be greater since the 
Ahepa Convention will be held during off-season days. Exper
ience has indicated that the good that is intended to be accom
plished by a convention in August is somewhat marred by the 
fact that it occurs at the height of the tourist season. Would it not 
be better to be in Athens and enjoy the hospitality that Mother 
Greece has to offer at a time when the pressures of foreign travel 
are minimal?

This is the time to debate the issue in depth so as to arrive 
with a clear consensus in the hope that the next convention will 
enact the necessary Constitutional amendments.

TO Till AHI PA EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION
I ised IV mv lontributi.'M $5 i > $10 ’Ahepa Constitution, Article II. Paragraph I-

“To arouse mankind to the realization that tyranny, wherever it may 
N.ir'K' exercise its baneful power, is a menace to the life, property, prosperity,

honor and integrity of every nation, and that the presers-ation of our 
lilierties can Ik- assured, only as this country becomes the t hampton of 
Liberty and the Defender and Protector of all oppressed and down
trodden peoples"

••Ahepa’s condemnation of Jewish persecution by Hitler. Ahepa's helping 
hand to our co-citizens of Italian descent at the time of Mussolini’s 
aggression against Greece, support of our co-citizens of Italian descent 
during World War II
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Greece’s New
ATHEHS — In the tiny Ledr* 

•Twit*" In the old Plaka aertlon of 
Athena, Nikos Xylouria ainga songs 
of revolution to crowds :*;«* over
flow the nightclub.

There I* such a flood of new po
etry that frenzied publishers say 
they lust do not have facilities to 
handle it all.

Three years after Greece's mlll- 
tary dictatorship relinquished 
power, on July 23. 1974. a new 
generation of artists, writer*, di
rectors and poets has come to the 
fore.

Many were politicized under the 
junta. Some suffered torture or ar
rest. Thus, as they Indulge their 
new-found poetic license, much of 
their material Is political and they 
have brought a new counter-cul
ture to Greece.

DOZENS OF off-beat theaters 
specialize in satirical reviews. The 
ballads of popular troubadour 
Dionysios Sawopoulo* cry out for 
social reform.

Celebrated author Nikos Kazant- 
zakfs, banned by the junta for his 
“religious amoral!ty.” is out in new 
editions. Communist poets Kostas 
Vernalis and lonnls Ritaos are 
being published In Greece for the 
first time.

At the Cannes Film Festival, 
three avant-ga<-de Greek directors 
have received praise from the crit
ic*. Theodoros Angelopoulos' 
•Traveling Players" and Pandelis 
Voulgarls' “Happy Day" deal with 
political Issues. This year’s presen
tation by veteran director Michael 
Cacoyannls. a contemporary rendi
tion of “Iphigenia" by Euripides, 
nearly won the best actress award 
for Irene Pappas.

Home from long exiles and mak
ing an impact on the artistic scene, 
are actresses Melina Mercouri and 
Aspassia Papathanassiou, composer 
Mikis Theodorakls, and the author 
of “Z.” Vassills Vassillkoa.

For Mercouri, homecoming was 
not without problems. When her 
fiery socialism conflicted with th* 
conservative government of Pie- 
mier Constantine Karamanlis, she 
was unceremoniously notified last 
summer that her portrayal of 
“Medea” at the Eptdavros drama 
festival had been scrapped. Her so
cial comment program on televi
sion. planned as a series, was taken 
off the air after one performance.

But the kinetic. SO-year-old film 
star was not deflated. and she will 
play at Fpidavros this year. In the 
meantime, she and American ac
tress and Oscar winner Ellen Burs- 
tvn are filming a contemporary 
version of “Medea” under the di
rection of Mercouri’s American 
husband. Jules Dassin.

Cultural Era
SOFT-CORE pornography Is now 

being displayed In Athena. Cram
med into the tiny newstands, 
among papers, soap* and ciga
rettes, are porno magazines and 
revolutionary literature. It's a far 
cry from the day* of the puritani
cal colonels, when cenaora blacked 
out offending portion* of picture* 
In sporadically available girlie 
magazine*.

The wall* of the city are fes
tooned with graffiti, some echoing 
the frustration of continuing ten
sion with Turkey over Cyprus and 
the Aegean Sea. Splashed on the 
walls of the subway station, in 
shocking green. Is one solution for 
the contested seabed: “The Aegean 
belongs to its fish.”

“Cyprus Is a burning Issue — let 
It bum.” one night-writer scrawled 
on a wall in the suburbs.

Everything seems to ha thriving 
except the legitimate stage. With 
more than 2 million television sets 
in Greece, th* 42 theaters had a 
dismal season.

THEIR REPERTOIRE consisted 
of previously banned works by 
some playwrights such as Chekhov 
and Brecht, and with th* exception 
of Karlo* Koun's still-popular art 
theater, no one gave contemporary 
Greek writers a chance. They are 
therefore flocking to the off-beat 
theaters, writing political saitre.

Some Intellectuals fear it Is In Its 
death throw* already, offering 
nothing that Is innovative or por
tends artistic chang*.

BACK IN GREECE after threat
ening to quit the country because 
of harassment by th* young radical 
left, heretical Communist composer 
Mikis Theodorakls has begun to 
shore up hit political fortunes. The 
51-year-old composer will give a 
month-long aeries of concerts In 
the ancient theater of Lycavltou, 
premiering the music he wrote 
under the junta. In exile and In de
tention camps.

Now solidly entrenched In the 
European leftist movement, Theo
dorakls hopes to be boat to Europe
an Socialist and Communist leaders 
at an August symposium on his na
tive Island of Crete.

As the Impresarios and dignitar
ies continue to Inundate Athens, 
the tourist* are staying away.

By MARY ANNE WEAVER
Ptftl Wrvto*
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Dr. Monthe N. Kofos
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1976 COl
I igtm-six (.olfcrrs, one of the largest 

fields ever for a convention golf tourna
ment, competed for the top honors at the 
Houston convention city golf extrava
ganza at the tough, beautiful Woodlands 
"Houston Open” Country Club.

This was probably the finest setting 
for an Ahepa Convention golf tourney 
ever.

John Mijalis, Shreveport, I, A., won 
the Championship flight with an 80, tied 
by C». Coveil is of Houston. Texas, who 
received runnerup honors.

Alex Spanos of Calif shot a sparkling 
76 to win Class A Low Cross to shoot the 
lowest round of the day.

Kathy Chakires. the only female entry, 
a strong 9 Handicap shot an 85* All 
Awards were donated by Olympic Air 
ways, and presented by Chairman Chris 
Stamas and (ieorge Polydoros of Hous 
ton. Regional Director Steve Johnson of 
Dallas, and Dr. Demopoulos of Miami.
Chris Stamas and George Polydoros 
should be complimented for the fine job 
that was done in setting up the tourney.

Dr. Monthe Kofos, S.A.D conducted 
the awarding of prizes at the banquet.
Twenty-five states were represented in 
this great turnout of Ahepans

31st. SUPRF.ME AHEPA OLYMPIAD HOUSTON, TEXAS - RICE UNIVERSITY
AUGUST 18. 1976

T«rifc < errm«*n> at City Hall in Houston opening the list National Ahepa Olympiad Competition. In background, left to right-C. Daopoulo* (N.KJt 
Kofos. (S.A.D.); Asimakopoulo* (Midwestern) Niek Demcm. and Mayor Errd kofWn/ who lit the torch. Runners. Sons and Maids, brought truck to

MENTION CITY GOl.E CHAMPIONSHIP

Convention City Golf Tourney at beautiful Woodland* C.C. in Houston. Left to right —A. Haddad 
(Cjd); A. Dangclas (Maas); l>r. Demopoulos (Ha) and S. Johnson (Texas)

Golfers at Woodland C.C. in Houston. left to right—J. Martcniz. (Texas); I . Chtnoni* (Mich); C. 
Stamas (Texas); A. Snyder (Me) and T. Kouchalakos (Ha), about to tee off.



Jl*t Supreme AHKFA Ot^ nipiad 
HotKion. Tex**—Rice Dniventicy AuguM IS. 1976
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OLYMPIAD COMMITTEI REPORT
The opening ceremonies of the 31st. an
nual AHI l*A Olympiad took place at the 
reflecting pool in front of the Houston 
City Hall. Houston mayor Fred Hofhienz 
lit the torch to begin the Olympiad

A relay team made up of Houston 
Sons of Pericles and Maids of Athena 
then ran the torch through the Conven
tion Hotel and then to the Rice Univer
sity Track and Field Stadium where the 
Olympiad was held. Television and news
paper coverage was obtained for the torch 
lighting ceremony and for the placing of 
the torch on the awards platform at the 
stadium.

One hundred (100) athletes signed up 
for the various events and of these 87 
participated. This makes the 31st. Olym 
piad one of the largest and most success
ful ever conducted. Eleven records were 
set or broken in this Olympiad.

The outstanding athlete in the Class A 
division and winner of the George A. 
Tnphon award was Lee Halles of Pine 
Bluff, Arkansas. Lee is an outstanding 
athlete who took 5 first place awards and 
set a record in the high jump by jumping 
an astounding 7’ 3/4” eclipsing the old 
<6’1”) record by nearly one foot. Nick 
Stiny of Burbank, Calif, set a new record 
in the 70 yd. high hurdles with a time of 
8.4 sec. Ms Daphne Tnphon presented 
the Triphon award to I ce Pallcs at the 
Olympiad Ball We extend our heart-felt 
thanks to her and her family for their 
outstanding support of our young ath
letes. The Houston Sons outpointed all

Lee Valin (Mias. State) winning Long Jump 
with a great leap of 22'H" mowing record ofwith a great leap of 22'H" mowing record of 

22'5”at Olympiad in Houmnn

"A " HELD EVENTS

Event Results

Pole Vault No entries
High Jump 1 Lee Palles

2 Nick Stmy
3 Gus Gialamas
4 George l ake

Shot Put 1 Mark Kantralis
(12 lbs) 2 Simon Snyder

3 C. Patch*
4 Mike Grivon

Tong Jump 1 Lee Pallcs
2 t.eorge Makns
3 Mark Smith
4 Jeff Giannopoulos

Discus 1 Simon Snyder
2 Peter Koumbis
3 Nick Kofos
4 Mike Grivon

Height - Disiancc-T i me City, State

7’3/4” (new record) Pine Bluff. Ark
S'10" Burbank. Cal.
510” Phoenix. Ana.
5 •8” Dayton, Ohio
43‘ Houston. Tex.
4^7,^*, Westbrook. Me.
38’4" Albany, NA
38'3" Houston, Tex.
22,oJ” Pine Bluff, Ark
19'4” Pine Bluff. Ark
19’Hi" Houston, Tex.
18'8'i” Houston, Tex.
114’Vi” Westbrook. Me.
101W Houston, Tex
98’4” Marlboro, Mass.
97’6” Houston. Tex.

"A" TRACK WESTS

70 yj High 1 Nick Stiny
Hurdles 2 Tom Jouras

3 Angelo Zarvas
4 James Nicolaou

440 Yd. Run 1 l ee Pallcs
2 Nick Stmy
3 George Sioris

W0 Yd. Dash 1 l.ec Palles
2 (ieorge Scarvclis
2 Monty Kalogeris
4 George Makns

XRO Yd. Run 1 Jeff Giannopoulos
2 Bill Chilivctis
3 James Nicolaou

120 Yd l ow 1 Angelo Zarvas
Hurdles 2 Tom Jouras

3 John Holoviak
220 Yd. Run 1 Bill Chilivctis

2 Mark Smith
3 Monty Kalogeros

Mile Run 1 Mike Grivon
2 Jim Stamos
3 Jeff Giannopoulos

440 Yd Relay 1 FI Catnino Real
2 Houston Sons *1
3 Houston Sons #2

8.4 sec (new rccotd) Burbank, (ial.
8.5 Kansas City. Mo.
8.9 Indy, Ind.
9.3 Houston, Tex.

5 3.2 sec Pine Bluff. Ark
55.0 Burbank. Cal.
59.0 Edina, Minn
10.3 sec Pine Bluff, Ark.
10.8 .
10.8

San Diego, Cal. 
Houston, Tex.

10.9 Pine Bluff, Ark.
2 28.1 Houston, Tex.
2 28.7 Houston, Tex.
2 33 Houston, Tex.

16 4 Indy,Ind.
19.3 Kansas City, Mo.
20.7 Springfield. Ohio
24.9 sec Houston, Tex.
25.0 Houston, Tex
25.7 Houston, Tex.

6 09.3 Houston, Tex.
6 16 2 Houston, lex.
6 30.0 Houston, l ex.

47.9 Calif.
49 6 Houston, lex.
52.9 Houston, Tex.

HOST POINTS Cl ASS A Houston. Texas
lifts / SONS ENTRIES CLASS' 1 Houston. Texas



■■It " hin t) £VE\ I S

Event Results Height-Distance- Time City, State

1 I rank Papatonis I26-I0" (new record) Stow, Ohio
(High School) 2 I rank Rloms 83'4'i" Houston, Tex.

3 W (ttanakopoulos 82 W Spring!icld. O.
4 Peter Stangas 80T” Springfield. O.

High Jump 1 Peter Stangas 5'7W" (new record) Springfield, O
2 Jim Wilson SI'S" Houston, Tex.
3 Thad Damcns 5’2'V Houston, Tex.
4 Robert Kotivas 5W Houston, Tex

Shot Put 1 K Papatonis 4S'i‘.' Stow, Ohio
/ 2 lb\ 2 Frank K Ion is 34'7 V Houston, Tex.

3 Spiro K Ion is 32’3” 1 louston, lex.
4 Bill Ciiannokopoulos 32'2'.«” Springfield. O.

/ otig Jump 1 Thad Damcns 16 '5 ‘A” Houston. Tex.
2 Harry Monopoulos 15'1 ‘4 ” Toledo, Ohio
3 Dean Xeros 15‘V' Dallas. Tex.
4 Peter Da mens 14’4" Houston, Tex.

7D Yd. High

K”

No entries

TRACK 1 AIMS

Hurdles
100 Yd Dash 1 Dean Xeros 10.8 sec (new record) Dallas, Tex.

2 Mike Baches 11.0 Houston, Tex.
3 Robert Goiivas 1 1.6 Eureka, Cal.
4 Jamie Peel 1 1.6 Houston. Tex.

660 Yd. Run 1 Robert Colivas 1 33.0 Eureka, Cal.
2 Peter Damens 1:46.5 Houston, Tex.
3 Mike Balias 1:51.3 Houston, Tex.

120 Yd 1 ow 1 Peter Dameris 20.4 Houston, Tex.
Hurdles 2 Thad Dameris 21.4 Houston, Tex.
1320 Yd Run 1 Robert Colivas 4 07.4 Eureka, Cal.

2 Andrew Kissamis 4 52.4 Houston, Tex.
340 Yd Relay 1 Houston Sons 52.4 Houston, Tex.

2 Houston Sons #2 616 Houston, lex.

MOSl POINTS CLASS H Houston, Texas
MOS T SONS I XTRITS (1 ASS R Houston, Texas

MAIDS HI LD I II NTS

Event Results Height-Distance-1 line City, State

High Jump 1 Kathy Bi/oukas 4’3” Highland. Ind
2 Janet Saros 3’4" South Bend, Ind

t ong Jump 1 G. Giannopoulos 13’7" Houston. Tex.
iKunutng) 2 Roxanne l.etsos IS’IVS” Houston. Tex.

3 Hem Boy ages 11 914” Morristown, NJ
4 Janet Suros 11 ’9" South Bend. Ind

/ ong Jump 1 Kathy Bmrukas 7’3W"(new record) Highland. Ind.
(Standing) 2 G. Giannopoulos 7'%" Houston, Tex.

3 Roxanne l.etsos 7'W" Houston, Tex.
4 Christy Poly doros 6'1(>V Houston, Tex.

Soft hall throw 1 Diane Nicolaou 1 37'3 V (new record) Houston, Tex.
2 Dora Poulos 1 32'l I” Houston, Tex.
3 Karen Pappas I28'5V Houston, Tex.
4 Maria Safos 107'10" Houston. Tex.

other rearm in this division in both the 
Most Sons and Most Points categories

l our new records were set in the Class 
B division. The outstanding athlete in this 
division was Trank Papatonis of Stow. 
Ohio. Trank took two firsts setting rci' 

rds in both the 12 lb shot with a put of 
45’ 3V.” and in the discus with a toss of 
126' lit”. Dean Xeros of Dallas, Texas set 
a new record in the 100 yd dash with a 
time of 10.8 sec In this division the 
iloustons Sons scored the most points 
and were also awarded the most entrants 
award.

The Maids division led in numbers by 
the Houston Maids was very competitive 
this year Twenty-four girls participated 
in the events, f ive new records were set 
The outstanding athlete in this division 
was Kathy Bi/oukas of Highland. Indiana 
who took four first place awards while- 
breaking three records. Kathy took firsts 
in the high jump (4’3"), the 100 yd dash 
(11.4 sec., new record), the standing long 
jump (7' S1'!”, new record), and the 220 
yd run (28.2 sec., new record). Diane 
Nicolaou of Houston, Texas set a new 
record in a new event for the maids this 
year with a 137’ JVa” throw of the soft- 
ball. Roxanne l.etsos of Houston broke 
the record in the 50 yd dash with a time 
of 6.2 sec.

AHEPA 1977 
ATHLETIC AWARDS 

HARRY A G G A XIS A T HI h TIC 
AWARD Awarded to the outstanding 
athlete of Hellenic descent-1976 Not 
Awarded.

The AHtPA WIU.IAM G. ClIIRCOTIS 
COT I TGI A Cl A TIITt TIC A WA RD To 
be awarded annually to the Outstanding 
(.reck American Collegiate Athlete of the 
U S. The Ahepa Department of Athletics 
has established the William G. Ghirgolis 
Award to be given annually to the out
standing Greek American Collegiate Ath 
lete, such award to be presented at the 
Annual Ahepa Supreme Convention, be
ginning with the v-ear 1972 in Atlanta, 
Georgia. A trust fund has been made by 
Bro. Chirgotis, Past Supreme President of 
the Ahepa, for this annual award.
1 976 James Uappis Basketball. 
1977 lee Pallcs.

JAUIS KTRI RIS ATHTTTH SCHOL
AR AWARD a perpetual annual award 
to be given to a college student or recent 

ISVe AWARDS page IT)
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MAIDS TRACK t VENTS

SO Yd. Ihisb

KM) YJ Dash

220 YJ Dash

440 Yd. Run

1 Roxanne Letsos
2 Tom Dimassis
3 Dune Xeros
4 Chris I oupas
1 Kathy Bi/oukas
2 Diane Xeros
3 Roxanne l.etsos
4 I'jula Kissamis
1 Kathy Bi/oukas
2 1 oni Dimassis
3 Paula Kissamis
4 Karen Pappas
1 Eleni Boyages
2 Toni Tole

6.2 set (new record) 
6 3
6 4
7.2

11.4 set (new record)
12.5 
13 4
13.6
28.2 set (new record)
31.7 
33.9 
34.5

1 15 3 
I 23.2

Houston, Tex 
Minn . Minn. 
Dallas, Tex. 
Bethlehem. Pa. 
Highland. Ind. 
Dallas, Tex. 
Houston, Tex. 
Houston, Tex. 
Highland. Ind. 
Minn., Minn. 
Houston. Tex. 
Houston. Tex. 
.Morristown, NJ 
(ireenbrook, NJ

MAIDS MOS I POINTS Highland. Indiana 
M.4 IDS MOS I I S TRIES I louston, Texas

PALLES W INS TRIPHON 
OUTSTANDING TRACK STAR AWARD

The Cieorge J. Tnphon Outstanding 
Track Athlete Award was presented re 
cently in Houston. Texas at the 31st 
Ahepa Annual Olympiad to one of the 
most outstanding athletes to ever com
pete I ee Pallet of Pine Bluff, Arkansas 
and Mississippi State A super perform
ance.

I.ee not only won the Class A 100 yd. 
dash, the 440 yd. run, the long jump 
(22’3”) and was on the winning 440 relay 
team but broke an eleven year old high 
jump mark (6’1”) with a record jump of 
7’*4”, breaking the mark by nearly a 
foot!! The entire stadium was in com

plete hush when he made the record 
jump.

Eighty-seven athletes competed in one 
of the outstanding Ahepa Olympiads ever 
conducted, dating back to 1939, and 
Pallcs’ performance was history' making.

A Junior studying Pre-Dental at Miss 
State, he missed making the U.S. Olympic 
team by 3/4 of an inch, standing 6’4", 
age 20, he held the Arkansas High School 
record two years at height 6’7”, his best 
jump being 6’9" in H.S. in the Indiana 
Relays this year, he had a jump of 7T!*" 
to defeat a member of the U.S. Olympic 
team. Ahepa and All Hellenes salute this 
outstanding athlete.

Lm Patt*t pr«*nl«d winning plaqunt by S A O Momti* Kotos at Houston whan ha won S tests and 
sat a raeofd of T\" tn high lump

_____

AHEPA
REGIONAL DIRECTORS 

APPOINTED

Re-cicctcd for the 8th consecutive 
year at the Houston, Texas Convention. 
Dr. Mont he Kotos, Marlboro, Mass., 
Supreme Athletic Director of the Order 
of Ahepa has announced the following 
appointments as Regional Directors of 
the Athletic Department In addition, 
lames Kekeris, former AH American 
Football player. University of Missouri, 
and well known Sports Counselor, has 
been re-appointed a Sports Advisor for 
this term for 1977.

/.one
Northeastern

Eastern

Southeastern

Midwestern

Western

Canada

Sports Advisor

Name/City 
Cieorge Daopoulos 

Marlboro, Mass.
Art Poly

Wethersfield, Conn. 
Dr. James Dcmopoulos 

Miami, FI.
Louis Asimakopoulos 

Skokie, III.
Peter Clentzos 

Pasadena, Calif.
Dick Afaganis 

Alberta, Canada 
James Kckcris 

St. Louis, Mo.

5th NATIONAL 
AHEPA REGIONAL 

CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS

Kolltos, Kolos Win Titles

The finals of the 5th National Ahepa 
Regional Coif Championship w ere held at 
the beautiful Woodlands, C.C. on August 
16-17th, in Houston, Texas, home of the 
Houston Open.

Lew Kolltos, a nine (9) handicapper 
from St. Louis, Mo. tn the Championship 
bracket, proved to be the best, to win the 
National Ahepa Golf Championship over 
some pretty formidable opponents. 
Kolltos, who qualified by some mighty 
fine golf at the Disney World Golf 
Course, started oft with a 79 the first 
day, fell to an 85 the next round, but 
good enough to win top honors with a 
Gross 164 total. 18 shots over last year’s 
score by Hob Harrison of California who 
did not defend his title

In *he Handicap Might, 8 shooters, all 
qualifying from 4 Regional Tournaments,

/
rd
nt



an>l * Low Nets in the Mamma! Inviia 
tional Taurncy in Disney World com
peted. Kotos, who played to a 15 handi
cap and who was an alternate from the 
Honda Tournament, filled in at the last 
minute for ( tins Chirpas of Akron, Ohio 
who could not make it, and managed a 
mild upset. Scores in this flight were 
quite high for a change and some steady 
87 91 = 178 less 30 strokes giving him a 
148 total, 4 over par, for a one stroke win 
over Tarsey Kouchalakos ot Honda who 
shot a 149.

Law Kotlios. Winner National Ahepa Golf 
Championship in Houston 1977.

1977 NATIONAL AHEPA 
INVITATIONAL GOLF 

TOURNAMENT

The site of this tournament was the 
Port Royal f.olf Course in Bermuda, 
■March 9 12, a course innocently measur 
mg only 6300 yds from the Hue tecs but 
one that turned out to be a real terror, 
with its undulating (airways, tough putt 
mg, heavily trapped greens, water hazards 
and narrow doglegged fairways, plus 
heavy winds and frequent rains. This 
course turned out to be one of the most 
challenging we faced but there were a few 
bright spots.

l-orty-six Ahepa and guest flight golf
ers plus 10 women had a real test of it for 
a week in these beaut'ful surroundings

“Dr Michael Spirlm Award"

James Mouzakis, who shot a brilliant 
75 on Wed. in the two ball tourney, led 
all scorers in the Ahepa flights and for 
this was awarded the Dr. Michael Spirtos 
Award, as the Outstanding Hellenic f.olf- 
er of the 1977 National Invitational Golf 
Tournament.

' ,Vlouzaku-Kofos-Cabill 
Two Hall Champs"

The tourney opened on Wed with a 
practice round, two ball tourney with 
127 teams participating Riding on the 
shoulders if Jim Mouzakis, Orchard 
Lake, Michigan, a 7 handicapper. who put 
together a brilliant 39-,6 with some great 
green work, with his chipping and putting 
were a number of teams led by Dr. 
Monthc Kofos of Marlboro, Mass, who 
gave him a critical 3 on the front side and 
three net birdies on ihe back side on top 
of Mouzakis’ bogies to eke out a one 
stroke w in over the team of Dr. Demop 
oulos, Miami, and Mouzakis, along with 
the team of Ray Cahill (Marl) and Cahill 
who also shot a net 63 for a two way tic 
for 1-irst place. 16 places were awarded 
prizes, sharing $1270.00.

CONSTANTINE, THEODORIDIS 
WIN

SOUTHERN 1977 REGIONAL

On Sunday, May 22, the 6th Annual 
Southern Regional Goli Championship 
was held at the tough and testing Key 
Btscayne Golf Course in Miami, Ha 
James Constantine of Ft. Pierce, Ha.,

C. Stamm. Chairman (lafl) and G. Polydoras Inflhtl prawni ng to Dr Monlhe Kotos, S A D plaque 
for winning National Handicap Tula in Houston August 1977.

All plaques to winners were donated In Olympic Airways, and presented at the 
banquet on Tuesday by Chns Stamas, George Poiydoros, Chairmen, along with 
Steve Johnson, Dr. Dcmopoulos, Regional Directors, and Dr. Kofos, Supreme 

Athletic Director. Scoring was as follows

Championship Flight 1st 2nd Total

l.cu Koilios. St Louis, Mo. 79 85 = 164 Natl. Champion

I’eler 1-tamasonis. Seattle. Wash 87 82 = 169 2nd placc

Jim Mouzakis, Orchard Lake, Mich. 88 83 = 1 71 3rd place

George Dayiantis, Chicago, III 87 85 1 72 4th place

George Tassos, Downey, Call) 87 87 = 1 74 5th place

HaiiJn ap I hght 1st 2nd Gross
Revised
1 Idi p Set

Dr Monthc Kofos (17)
Marlboro, Mass. 87 91 178 30 148 Hdcp. Champion

farsev Kouchalakos (22)
Miami, Fla. 97 92 189 40 149 2nd place

Dr Charles Poulos (26)
Plainviilc, Conn. 102 97 199 48 151 3rd place

Hi Chinonis. Grand Blanc,
Mich (11) 92 82 174 20 154 4th place

Dr J Dcmopoulos, Miami,
H (13) 97 86 183 24 159 5th place

Andv Dangelas (15) Fall
River, Mass 93 94 187 28 159 6th place

Angelo Haddad (22)
Pasadena, Cal lt»4 97 201 40 161 7th place

Art Snyder (20) Westbrook,
Maine 119 no 229 36 193 8th place
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won the Low (,i-oss Championship shoot
ing an 87, while John George of Miami 
eopped 2nd place with an HO

The Low Net title went to John I hco 
dondis of Miami, sbixitmg a 96-27 Net 
69. allowing him and Constantine to com
pete in the Gross and Handicap Div isions 
Championships in New Orleans August 
8-9th, at the National Convention Re
gional Golf Liitals, for the National 
Ahepa Golf Championships. Second Low 
Net went to Charles Stampelos, 87-15-72 
of Miami Beach.

Forty golfers took part in this annual 
affair. Dr. James Dcmopoulos, Southern 
Regional athletic director, who has done 
a super job as usual made the trophy pre
sentations.

VKRINIS, NACOS 
WIN N.E. REGIONAL 

GOI.F CHAMPIONSHIPS

On Sunday, June 11, 1977 at the 
Tunxis Plantation Golf Course in Farm
ington. Conn , over 100 golfers competed 
in the 6th Annual Ahepa N.F.. Regional 
Golf Championship, in the best attended 
Ahepa Regional Tournament in the Coun 
try.

Peter Vermis of New Haven shot a 76 
to top all entrees in the Ahepa Champion 
ship Flight and win his 2nd N.F.. Regional 
title, winning for himself the right to 
compete in the National Regional Finals 
in New Orleans August 8-9th, for the 
Ahepa Championship. Runner-up was 
Rick F.conomou. who had a 78.

The Low Net Handicap title was won 
in a run-off hetween Lou N’aeos, Man
chester, N IL who had an 81-17-64, and 
Sam Abdulla of Hartford, 96-22-24, by 
Nacos, who will also compete in the Na
tional Handicap Championship Finals.

Arthur Poly, Fastcrn /one Director, 
and his Hartford Chapter committee, 
have done a great job the last five years in 
building this tournament.

Following the banquet, which 125 
attended, prizes were presented to win
ners by Dr. Monthe Kofos, Supreme 
Athletic Director, while Jerry Pangakis 
served as Master of Ceremonies. Members 
of the committee included Michael 
Stamas (Disc Gov ), John Harris, George 
Leasca, Finite Kopulos, John Cargos, 
George Savva, William Kandiams, John 
Mclonopoulos, John Harovas.

The trophies were donated by' Olym
pic Airways.

One of the highlights of the tourna
ment was a presentation to the Hartford 
Chapter, a plaque, in behalf of the Su
preme Izzdgc and the Ahepa Department 
of Athletics, for outstanding services 
rendered by the Nathan Hale Chapter in 
behalf of its promotion of Ahepa Ath
letics.

On Friday, preceding the tournament, 
the Omar Cup Four Ball Championship 
was conducted with 20 teams participat
ing for SI000 in prizes, sponsored by the 
Omar Coffee Company and Steve Costas.

RESULTS OF THE 
FIFTH ANNUAL WESTERN 

AHEPA GOLF TOURNAMENT

Dcbell Course- Burbank, Calif.
June 22, 1977

Under clear blue skies on the Debell 
Golf Course in Burbank. Calif, overlook
ing the incomparable San Fernando 
Valley, a record breaking 86 golfers com 
peted in the Fifth Annual Western Ahepa 
Golf Tournament on June 22, 1977.

Pete Clentzos, the Western Zone Direc
tor stated that this would blossom into an 
annual classic, the way it was growing. 
Over 125 golfers and their wives attended 
the awards banquet at the exotic Cast 
away Restaurant.

Bob llamson of Inglewood, former 
National Champ, ran away with Low 
Gross honors shooting a 72. Runner-up 
was another champion from Inglewood, 
Bob Boos, second with a 78.

Paul Karres, of Inglewood, won the 
Ahepa Low Net with a Net 61 and second 
was led Z.onos of Downey with a Net 62.

The Ahepa Callaway was won by Nick 
Nomtcos with a 71. He was from Downey 
and a runner-up was George Papadakis 
from Long Beach, also w ith a net 71

The Low Gross Guest Division was a 
hotly contested match between Fred 
Arnold of Los Angeles w ho shot a 74 and 
the young high school star from Los

oaix c ol AHtPA
COOUVS AN! MU RESEARCH FUND

Alamitos. Calif named Steve Stapakis 
who scored a 75.

The Guest Callaway flight was won by 
Jim Cook of Lo* Angeles with a Net 66 
and Constantine Boukides of Los Angeles 
was second with a Net 69.

The Guest Low Net Flight saw Dan 
Kerr of Los Angeles, beat out Peter 
Dames of Mission Viejo with a 71. Kerr 
won on the basis of a paper play-off, as 
decided by the local pro.

The Most Outstanding Golfer Award 
went to George Koulaxes of San Diego. 
The Longest Drive was won by John Dal
las of Alhambra and a Pasadenan, Louis 
Tnpodes won the Closest to the Pin on 
*15 witn a shot of two feet tour inches 
from the pin.

Bob Harrison and Paul Karres from 
Inglewood will represent the West in the 
National Tournament to be held in con 
junction with the Ahepa Convention in 
New Orleans in August

6th ANNUAL AHEPA 
Mil >VV E ST E R N R EG ION A L 

GOLF TOURNAMENT

Warwick Hills C.C.,
Grand Blanc. Michigan 
July 11, 1977

The 6th Annual Ahepa Midwestern 
Regional Golf Tournament which was 
held at the tough, treacherous, long and 
demanding Warwick Hills C.C. in Grand 
Blanc, Michigan on July I Ith, turned out 
to lie one of the finest Rcgionals with a 
record attendance of 81 golfers

This Regional Championship, which 
has grown by leaps and bounds, brought 
out a few surprises this year when a tie 
resulted between Chairman, FTi Chinonis 
of Grand Blanc, and his brother-in-law, 
Jim Mouzakis of Orchard Lake, Mich., 
with scores of 83, with Mi winning it on 
the 20th hole, sudden death with a par 
Mouzakis, winner of the "Dr. Spirtos 
Outstanding Hellenic Golfer Award" with 
his outstanding play in the National 
Ahepa Invitational this past March in 
Bermuda, will get another crack at Fit. in 
New Orleans in the finals of the National 
Ahepa Regional Golf Finals Champion 
ship tor the National title. It seems that 
the day before this tournament, Andy 
"Woods” Dangelas, Chinonis and I were 
guests of Jim Mouzakis at the beautiful 
Pine Lake C.C, in Orchard Lake. Mich., 
where Chinonis shot a sizzling 74 on



Mouukis’ courw vrrsus Mou/akis' rcsptc 
table 78, so »hat happened the next day 
to Mouzakis, on Hi’s course, makes the 
finals in New Orleans even more of a 
super battle Chinonis won the right to 
compete in the Championship Division, 
while Tom Tyrcha, a 22 handicapper 
from Garfield Chapter of Chicago, won 
the Handicap title with an 87-22, Net 65, 
to also earn the right to compete in the 
National Handicap finals in New Orleans, 
August 8-9th. Kunncr-up was A! Uher, 
Net 70, also from Chicago

following the tournament, a banquet 
was held at the Country Club where 
prizes and awards were presented by the 
Supreme Athletic Director, Olympic Air- 
wavs generously donated some beautiful 
plaques Guests included Louis Asima
kopoulos. Midwestern Regional Director, 
along with Alex Vickas, Dist ^13 Ath 
Iclu Director, and Anthony Kariotis, 
Athletic Director from Ohio.

The Nearest to the Pin was won by 
Paul DeRosc of Lansing. Michigan, while 
Dennis Chinonis smacked one 305 yards 
to win the Longest Drive.

The Guest f light Low t.ross was won 
by Dcnns Kigas, 81, of Akron, Ohio, low 
est round of the day on this tough golf 
course, while Low Net went to father 
George of Flint, with a Net 70. f ather 
has ficen threatened with an investigation 
of his 32 handicap.

Goffers came from St. Louis. Massa
chusetts, Ohio, Illinois, Michigan, with 
over 30 cities represented in one ot our 
fastest growing loumaments.

C(

About -35 entrees participated at the 
Convention Cm lennis Tournament in 
Houston. Texas last August.

Crowned champion in the Singles was 
Gene LetSos of Houston, who defeated 
Akim Anastopoulos, of Charleston, SC.

Winner of the Doubles title was the 
Arlington, Va. twosome of Manny and 
Stacy Pappas, defeating fee Gliamns. 
Wilson. NC.. and \ .tiers Shakels ot 
Columbus, Ohio. Manny has been vers 
instrumental in organizing previous Ten 
ms Tournaments with excellent results. 
Stars also won the l adies’ Singles titlc 

Gcnc Letsos was on the winning duo 
in the Men’s Doubles, defeating the 
strong combine of Manny Pappas and 
Akim Anastopoulos

MOUZz\KIS WINS NATIONAL 
AHEPA INVITATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

Jim Mouzakis, Orchard Lake, Mich 
igan. is the 1977 National z\hepa Invita 
tional Golf Champion, garnering this title 
on the tough Port Royal Golf Course, on 
March 9 12th.

The Two-Ball Championship was won 
by the team of Jim Mouzakis (shot a bril 
hant 75) and Dr. Monthc Kofos (Mass.) 
and the tram of Ras Cahill (Mass.) and 
Jim Mouzakis, Net 6.?. Both Cahill and 
Kotos are from the Marlboro, Mass, 
chapter.

The 4-B.ill title went to the team of 
Dick Petty (Mass.), Ray Cahill (Mass ), 
Mike Stamos (Conn.) and Dan Paul 
(Mass ), shooting a strong Net 60.

f light winners were as follows: 

Championfbip 1‘itgbt (0 12)

Low (*ross James Mouzakis 
Michigan

169

2nd Low Gross Carnig Agahigian 
Mass.

173

Low Net William Gift os
Mass.

156

Hass ' \"(l( IS)

Low (ir<»ss Nick Lorant 
Michigan

187

2nd Low Gross Paul Karres
Calif.

187

Low Net Kay Cahill
Mass

188

HOUSTON CONVENTION l‘>76 
)NVLN I ION Cl I V I ENNIS RESULTS

Class It" (IV up)

laiw Gross T. Kouchalakos
Honda

202

2nd Low Gross Art Snyder
Maine

208

Low Net Dan Pantel
Mass.

174

Guest Flight

Low Gross Bill McHugh
Mass.

169

2nd Low Gross Ld Navin
Mass.

173

Low Net Tom Burke
Mass.

152

l adies' f light

Low Gross K McLaughlin 
N.H.

102

2nd Low Cross Kunny Pipilas
N.H

108

Low Net Helen Maniatis
Mass.

85

The Golf Banquet was highlighted by 
the presence of Paul Karres, Supreme 
Treasurer; Dr. James Dcmopoulos, Su
preme Governor. Dr Monthe N. Kofos. 
Supreme Athletic Director, George Plas 
teras. District *9 Athletic Director; Art 
Poly, Eastern Zone Athletic Director. 
Carnig z\gahigian, Tournament chairman, 
and George Gramtsas, Toastmaster, at 
which time prizes and trophies by the 
Supreme Lodge, were presented.

left to right lee Cdiarnm, and Vahrs Shakels runnci up to winners Matins and Slavs Pappas tn 
Houston Tennis August 1976
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MARLBORO WINS 
DISTRICT *8 

TEN PIN TITLES

Ute Third Annual District #8 I en Pm 
Tiiurnamcni was held on Sunday. Keb. 
27th, at the Maple Ijrtes in Marlboro 
with 25 bowlers participating from 5 
Chapters in this yearly affair.

George Daopoulos, of the Marlboro 
Chapter, put on a brilliant display of ten 
pin rolling to win the Class A Ahepa 
Singles Championship for 1977, his first 
title ever. Daopoulos, who has placed 
high in National Ahepa Tournaments, 
finally put it all together with games of 
170, 190, 189, 246, 170 plus a handicap 
of 130 pins for a 1095 total, 78 pins 
ahead of his nearest rival, Andy Lambros 
of Clinton who had a 1017 total. Ilis246 
game was a beauty with 6 straight strikes, 
spare, strike, spare, spare, to break the 
High Singles record, for a 276 total with 
handicap.

The Class B title was a close battle 
with Chris l-ekas of Worcester, edging 
Nicky Kofos of the Marlboro Sons’ by 
three pins, 968-965 l ekas had games of 
174. 150, 183, 166, 145 plus handicap of 
150 for a 968, not bad for a candlepin 
howler who had never rolled ten pins pre
viously.

The Team title went to the Marlboro 4 
man team of G. Daopoulos, A. Bilrerian,
1). I'entel, I’ Jonnas, whose total was 
3915. second was Worcester with 3557, 
while Lowell was third with 3537.

High Single was won by Louis I’apa- 
delhs, a Marlboro Sons of Pericles, who 
hanged out a 201 plus 30 handicap for a 
231 total.

Scoring in the tournament was as
follows

CLASS “A"

G Daopoulos Marlboro 1095
A. Lambros Clinton 1017
A. Bilzerian Marlboro 1012
B. LTlides Lall River 1010
T Coomas Lowell lOOO
A. Pappas Clinton 986
A. Dangelas Lall River 950
G. Thomas Lowell 917
P Jonnas Marlboro 910
M. Kofos Marlboro 867

CLASS B

C. Ixkas Worcester 9t>8
N Kofos Marlboro 965

B. Kouvaros Worcester 954
P Lotiades Worcester 912
D Pantel Marlboro 898
L. Papadellts Marlboro 897
C. Tournas - Lowell 891
S. John Worcester 873
P. Mountzouris Marlboro 824
A. Felts Worcester 818
A. Gogolos Marlboro 813
G. Leolets Marlboro 804
G. (ioros Worcester 738
J. Maguire Lowell 729

Caragian Marlboro 725

Marlboro has won the Team title and 
Singles Title for three consecutive years, 
since the tourney’s inception. The High 
Single has also been won by the locals the 
past two years. Kofos and Gogolos were 
previous w inners.

N.L. Ten Pm Champs, Al Bil/cnan and 
Dan Pantel of Marlboro, and Tom 
Coomis, George Thomas of Lowell, Dist 
Champs Anthony Gogolos and Monthe 
Kofos of Marlboro, did not fare too well 
against the flinging of Daopoulos who 
was too tough!

hollowing the bowling, the Marlboro 
Chapter held a dinner at the Ahepa Home 
where awards were presented by Paul 
l.iolios, Dist. trg Athletic Director.
C.eorge Daopoulos, N.L. Regional Direc
tor, announced the date of the N.L Ten 
Pin Tourney on April 17th in Newington, 
Conn., and the N.L. Candlepin Tourney 
in Nashua. N.H. on April 24th.

Supreme Athletic Director, Dr. 
Monthe Kofos, assisted in the presenta
tions. In charge of the dinner arrange
ments were G. Gramtsas, A. Zouhans, A. 
Spanos, S. Balias, K. Troumpalos, T 
Temple, J. I vangclous, and Andrew 
Boulctis, President of the Marlboro 
Chapter.

N Y WINS 
N.L. TEN PIN TITLE

The Massachusetts stranglehold on the 
N.L. Ahepa Ten Pm Tournament was 
finally broken very convincingly in New 
ington, Conn., on April 17th. site of the 
7th Annual Tournament, by a small but 
strong contingent of Jamaica, N.Y. Chap
ter S86 bowlers, led by sparkplug George 
Dcmopoulos, District #6 Athletic Direc
tor of Massapequa. N.Y.

Because of the rule that only one prize 
to a bowler in the Doubles and Singles 
titles, Stan Kola won the 1977 N.L.

Singles title on games of 167 180-2 32 
plus handicap of 72 for 65 1 total. His big 
2 32 edged him past the whole field ex
cept Michael Georgiades of Jamaica, who 
had a 660. but was ineligible for this one. 
Second was Cieorge Varlas of the Jamaica 
Chapter, shooting a 646

The 1977 N.L. Doubles Championship 
went to the N.Y. duo of Michael Georg- 
iadcs(706)on games of 169-234-213 plus 
90, while Varlas banged out games of 
161-149-198 plus 99 for 607. for a com
bined total of 1313, respectable in any 
league. Runnersup were the surprising 
twosome of Steve Cross (647) and A. 
Cahbey (6481, of Hartford, with a 1295 
total.

The All Events total went to a some
what retired howler, a member of the 
Ahepa for 50 years, Michael Georgiades, 
who showed his class with some great 
games. pounding out 
169-234-213-192-177 201 Handicap 180 
for a 1366 total Not bad for someone 
who gave it up four years ago. He also 
garnered the Scratch prize, by his 616 ♦ 
570 - 1 186, for a new record in this 
tournament!!

A great High Single game was won by 
George Varlas, 235. or the N.Y. group, 
but below the record of 25 3 by John 
Milano poulos of Hartford.

The Team Championship was also won 
by the Jamaica Chapter with a 309} 
total, second was Hartford (2965), Marl
boro third (2832), and Worcester fourth 
(2601).

l-orty-two competed, representing 3 
states, and 8 chapters for a tairly good 
turnout. Art Poly, Las tern Ahepa Zone 
Director, and George Daopoulos, N.L. 
Zone Director, were in charge The Hart
ford Chapter hosted the tournament with 
Phil Savva, George Leasca and Lrnie 
Kopoulos doing an excellent job of scor- 
mg We thank the Hartford Chapter for 
pulling us out of a hole this year. Lnllow 
mg the howling, prizes were presented al 
the Bowling banquet by Poly. Daopoulos 
and Kofos. We also want to thank Geo. 
Dcmopoulos, who is doing a great job in 
his Dist. with his athletic program and for 
bringing down this group of N.Y. bowl 
ers, a first ever.

Support the Ahepa
EDUCATIONAL
FOUNDATION



MANCHKSTKK -MARLBORO—WOKCFSTFR LOWFl.l.
WIN N.F. 1977 CANDLFPIN TITI.FS

Ihc 1977 N.F Ahepa Candlepin Tourney will go down as the best 
attended ever, with 20 Ahepa and Sons’ teams competing for the top prizes 
of three classes, with over 100 bowlers competing

learns from N.H , Mass., Me., competed with 100 bowlers participating 
in New England’s largest Hellenic Candlepin Tournament in Nashua, N.H. 
on April 24, 1977 Nashua, N.H. was the host Chapter.

< 7 I NS 4- Manchester **2 team copped 
top honors, thus six straight years that a 
Manchester team has won the Class A top 
tlite. passing Marlboro as the all time win 
ner the winning team banged out a 2661 
total, tar below the record of 2H32 held 
by the Manchester #1 team, thanks to a 
3rd and 4th string let down by the Man
chester #1 team who appeared to lie 
breezing. Congratulations to this Man
chester “2 team made up of B Vark as 
(543), J. Martino (4K8). C Pappas (517), 
I (.ram (540), and A. Cram (573), won 
their 2nd title, (hitnhesit'r »/ followed 
C Skarlos (506), B. Ceorge (488). C. 
Kotrotsios (464), T. Kounelas (552), P.
I agalakis (608). In 3rd place was KiJJf 

ford/Saco. N. Courdouros (501), J. Poll 
i486), C Antonakos (495), C. Cotsis 
(525), C Spiroumas (513). Dover #/ V 
Papatones (483). C. Mourgenos (494), I- 
Catsouhs (502) J Sirnris (5 31), II 
Catsoults (483). IVonesrer r?/ A. l-clis 
(517), P Kottades (500), B Kouvaros 
(46 3), M. Panagiotou (463), C. Pana- 
giotou (548), Nashua -/ \ Papathanas
(439), J Del.age (436). A Bauchcr 
(476), C. Paskaley (568), A. Pipilas (567). 
Portsmouth —/ S. Ceorge (413), P
Kapsimahs (393), J Soteros (338), D 
(icorgc (377), Birse (286).

The Hi 5 strings was won by Peter 
I agalakis of Manchester -1, probably one 
of the outstanding Hellenic Keglcrs in 
\.f . who banged out games of 111, 128, 
113, 145, 111, for 608. Nice going Pete! 
Hi Single went to Art (.ram's 129.

( / ASS H Warlhuru. Hass , a strong con 
tender in this tournament every year, 
having won ( lass A 4 times, Class B and C 
previously, eked out a l pm victory over 
a Manchester ;:4 team that folded in the 
stretch Marlboro, finishing with only 4 
men, won it in the last game having been 
down by 90 pins at one time: C. Dao
poulos (441), M. Kolos (466), K. 
Itoumpalos (502), D Wile (494). and A. 
Btl/cnan (497), for a 2400 total, their 
2nd Class B title Manchester 94 J.

p tangos (480). N. Kucavas (420), J. 
Barakis (446), W. Hughen (524). J. Pou- 
hos (529) Portland 91 K Kapiris (449), 
J l.ano (384), T. Kapins (461), H. Michal 
(518), T. Kapothanasis (521). Manchester 
93: M Zoukis (423), N. Pournaras (514),
J. Pappas (427), T. Bogadimos (478), J. 
Inc (488). Nashua 92 C. Katsoupis 
(466), C. lorosian (464), D. Bcvtsimas 
(453). T. Dclyani (412). N. Kaklamanos 
(430). Portsmouth 92: Ciovanis (372), 
Marinos (457), Pappas (321), Zilokos 
(419), (.enimatas (524). Dover 92. A. 
l lefthcrion (357), T. Tsoukalas (305), J. 
Papatones (449), C, Diamond (400), N. 
Xenos (461).

Hi 5 games went to Joe Poulios’ 529, 
of Manchester, while Hi Single was won 
by Dick Wile of Marlboro with his pres
sure packed final game of 128.

('I ASS C A combined team of Wor 
cestcr i owell bowlers copped the Class C 
Championship on some Stirling flinging 
by Chns Johns (Wore), with games of 
107, 102, 119, 113, 117 (558), C Lekas 
(495), J. Vakas (417). C. Tournas (410),
T. Coomas (471), for a 2351 total. Port 
land Sons' was runnentp. P. Kapathanasis 
(410), T. Cikas (456), C. Kapathansis 
(391), M Adam (480). B Morrell (514). 
Manchester Sons' S. Manmo (448), II. 
Moulis (505), I). Senechal (461), C. 
Bobotas (468), C. Bobotas (354) Nashua 
#.? K. Demagis (468), Ceorge P. (429), 
Sam K (416). Bill P (421), Bill A. (469). 
Manchester #5 T. Havilis (506), C. Plas- 
tiras (365), T. Tstatsios (439). C. Polui- 
poulos (395), Average (425). Marlboro 
Sons P Mountzouris (568), N Kofos 
(506), team disqualified.

The Hi strings went to a Marlboro Son, 
Peter Mountzouris, who is leaving his 
mark in these tournaments, hanging out 
games of 97. 121, 124, 104, 122 for a 
568 total, second high for the day.

High Single was won by l ed Havilis of 
Manchester with a 129.

The tournament was conducted and 
handled by Ceorge Plastens, District *9

Athletic Director, who announced the 
prize winners in the absence of Ceorge 
Daopoulos. N.E. Regional Director, and 
Dr. Monthc Kofos, Supreme Athletic 
Director. Plastens, a long time advocate 
of Ahepa sports, should be commended 
along with Art Pipilas for an excellent 
job. The tournament will be held in Port
land next year, in a close vote of 43-41 
over Nashua. This was the 17th Annual 
Tournament.

SHORELINE sJ80 
NATIONAL 1977 AHEPA 
BOWLING CHAMPIONS

Shoreline Ahepa Chapter —380 of Chi
cago won the I 7th National Ahepa Bowl
ing Championship, their first win since 
1961 when they last won in Detroit.

Twenty-seven of the top Ahepa teams 
in the country met in Hammond, Indiana, 
along with Daughters. Maids and Sons 
teams, in one of iht finest turnouts in 
years, in a tournament that produces 
some excellent competition. Shoreline 
proved their metal by hanging on to de
feat a strong Carticld team ot Chicago 
and a darkhorse (?) Marlboro, Mass, team 
that came in third in a close win. Two 
other Carfield teams linished in the top 
five places for the money prizes.

Hammond Chapter -123 did a fine job 
as hosts and must be commended for the 
interest created by drawing teams from 8 
states, namely. New York, Illinois, In 
diana. Wisconsin, Michigan, W. Virginia, 
Florida and Massachusctts.

Whecling, W. Va. returned to the bowl 
mg wars with a team that saw 4 of the 5 
men competing on the same team that 
won the National Championship in 1957. 
On this team were Nick Markos, (.eorge 
Mamakos. Harry Pappas, and Paul 
Manolakis. What spirit after all these 20 
years! Miami fielded a strong team led by 
Past Supreme Treasurer Peter Kou 
chalakos (had 617 series scratch!), while a 
N.Y. contingent, fresh from a win in the 
N.E. Ten Pm Tourney, led by District 
Athletic Director Cieorge Dcmopoulos, 
put up a great battle as did the Saginaw 
and l-ansmg. Michigan teams, led by Past 
Supreme Athletic Director Nick Laskans. 
who were back for the first time in years 
Nice to sec Nick hack in action as at
tested by that 210 game that propelled 
him into 5th place in Singles, 9th in the 
All Events, and 6th in the 4 of 6.
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A great 258 game by Jim Kokos of 
Saginaw rr216, was a highlight, along with 
a 226 game.

The Champion Shoreline team was 
made up of Jim Suintrus (5JO). Peter 
Anton (5(Ml), Jim Baffas (516), George 
Kapantes (558), and District -1J Athletic 
Director Alex Vickas (590), banged out a 
4003 total, with handicap Congratula
tions brothers.

The Hammond Chapter should tie con
gratulated, thanks to a committee led by- 
George Karras and Tom Sotos as (ar 
Chairmen, Roy Porter, Gus Rose, Mike 
Krokidas, Mary Krokidas, John Toyias, 
John Coker, Pete Sotos, James Lagos. 
James Greven, Vi Porter and George Bi 
zoukas.

Our deepest thanks to Olympic Air
ways for their kind donation of trophies 
again this year.

//otr Winner

195 3 Carfield No. 203 North Shore No. 94, Chicago
1954 Garfield Carfield, III 3214
1957—Wheeling Wheeling, Va. 31(>6
1958 Aberdeen, Md. Lancaster, Pa.
1959 Trenton, N.J Patterson. N.J. -
1960 Toledo, Ohio Toledo 2880
1961 Detroit, Mich. Shoreline, Chicago
1962-Chicago, III Detroit-Omega 3054
1963 - Middletown, Ohio Dayton 3037
1964 Detroit No Report
1970-Milwaukee Cancelled
1971-Chicago No. Shore No. 44 3147
1972 -None Held
1973 -Chicago, III No. Shore No. 94 3047
1974 —South Bend, Ind. Hammond, Ind. No. 123 2937
1975 —South Bend, Ind. Carfield No. 2, Chicago 2999
1976 Chicago, III. Garfield, Chicago 3029
1977—Hammond, Ind. Shoreline, Chicago 3003

1977 VAN NOMIKOS NATIONAL AHTPA 
IN V ITATION A L BASK ETBA1. L TOUR N AM ENT

North Shore of Chicago 

National Champions

The AHt PA Chapter #43 of Mil
waukee, Wisconsin was proud to be host 
to the 1977 National AHI PA Invitational 
Basketball Tournament on March 18, 19, 
and 20th This marks the sixth consecu
tive year that Milwaukee has had the 
honor of hosting N.A.I.B.T. This year the 
tournament consisted of eighteen teams 
and tour junior teams.

The 1977 N.A.I.B.T. Champion was 
the North Shore AHTPA from Chicago, 
Illinois Second place winner was the St. 
George team of Lynn, Mass. North Shore 
won the ACT Championship by a score of 
58 to 52. I bird place winner was the Mil
waukee AHEPA No. 43 team. The 
Moline, Illinois Tri-City team was the 
Major Division winner, beating the East 
Chicago Sons of Indiana by a score of 87 
to 81

Other teams participating were Ypsil 
anti (Chicago). St. Constantine and Helen 
(Chicago), St. John’s (Chicago), Ham 
mond Sons (Indiana). Mint AHEPA 
(Michigan), Chicago North Side, Olympia 
Eields (Illinois), St. Demetnos (Chicago), 
Garfield AHEPA (Chicago), St. C.eorge 
(Chicago), Detroit AHEPA, Minneapolis 
and Milwaukee Sons.

Players selected to the All Tournament 
Team were James Apostolos (St. Con
stantine and Helen), Mike Brown (North

Shore), Dean Bouzcos (Chicago), Steve 
Jaskulske (Milwaukee AHEPA), Alex 
Kountouris (East Chicago), Peter Ma/ar 
eas (Lynn, Mass ), Matt Sullivan (North 
Shore), and Kirk Vidas (St. Demetnos). 
Mike Brown was selected Most Valuable- 
Player and winner of the C.eorge J 
Tnphon Award

Ypsilann won the High School Dm 
sion Championship with Dan Nikitas as 
the Junior Most Valuable Player.

The committee was made up of 
George Kotsoms and John Philosophers as 
Co-Chairmen with the following Bill 
Dnlias, Steve Ellis, Ron Glaser Jim Jaf- 
feris. Ted Koconis, Van Liacopoulos, Jim 
Mahos, Desi Makris, Nick Makris, Bill 
Papapetru, Ted Pappas, Gus Peters, Harry

Award presanralton is mad* to Mika 0-own 
(right), w.nrwr of tha Goorgs Tnphon. MVP 
Award, in momory of G*org* J. Tnphon of 

Sacramento

Siaggas, Joan Philosophers, Join Siaggas, 
Spiro Siaggas, Kelly Zach.

Ahepa can be proud of such a devoted 
group of brothers from the Milwaukee 
chapter. Every one thanks,you. Our grate
ful thanks to Olympic Airways for their 
kind donation of trophies again this year. 
The Tournament is most grateful to the 
Cieorge J. Tnphon family lor its kind 
donation of the Most Valuable and Out 
standing Athlete Award, donated annual 
ly in memory of that great Ahcpan. 
George J. Triphon of Sacramento The 
tournament will again be held in Mil
waukee next year with another record 
turnout expected.

U.S A AHEPA TEAM 
TOPS DENVER TOURNEY

I he U S A. Ahepa All Stars captured 
the Denver Hellenic Invitational Basket 
ball Tournament with a thrilling come 
from behind 75-69 victory over a Colo
rado All Star Team representing Denver 
Ahepa -145.

Down by as many as 10 pis. in the 
first hall the Ahepa I earn turned the 
game around with their speed and dead 
eye stunning T hey led by as many as 14 
pts in the second hall.

MVP Terry Benka directed a spread 4 
corner offense to offset a 4 inch per man 
height advantage enjoyed by Denver. 
Benka poured in 33 pts. for the game and 
92 points (3 games) for the tourney.

All Tourney selectee. Matt Sullivan 
contributed 18 pts and teamed with



Sieve jaskulske to more than hold their 
own in rebounding Jim PappaN teamed 
with Benka to continually spring each 
other loose for easy shots. Paul Scoptur 
was the defensive ace as he held Denver s 
star plaver to 10 pts He had averaged 30 
pts. in the previous games

Coach Spiro Siaggas used himself spar 
mgly to rest the other 5 players as the 20 
minute halves and Denver's high altitude 
took its toll

The All Stars reached the finals with a 
25 point victors over a spirited Salt Lake 
City Son’s Team and a 12 point victory 
over a rough St. Ceorge’s Team from Chi
cago. The Tourney was held April 15, 16. 
17

I he players were treated to an out 
standing social weekend as the Denver 
host chapter rolled out the red carpet for 
all teams. A Friday evening brunch, a 
Saturday Disco Dance, and a Sunday 
night post tourney banquet and dance 
were part of the activities

Atty. & Mrs. Fee C. Kallis and the 
Denver Creek Community arc to be con 
gratulated for a first class tourney.

Total pts

Players (3 names)
Terry Benka 92

Drake University, la 
Sieve Jaskulske ^

Carroll College. Wise.
Jim Pappas 37

Crand Canyon College. Art/
Paul Scoptur 28

Milwaukee. Wise
Matt Sullivan 52

Bloomington, Minn.
Spiro Siaggas 1 I

Brookfield, Wise.

Phis was the Ahepa All Star team’s 
second tournament, having finished 
second m the open division in the Sons’ 
Tourney in Minneapolis.

This All Star program was headed by 
Spiro Siaggas. Coach. Judge Tom Yeolis, 
Treasurer; and Dr. Monthe Kofos, Su
preme Athletic Director. Hopefully the 
program will be enlarged next year to 
greater tournament participation and sup
port of Hellenic basketball in the U.S. A. 
according to the Ahepa Athletic Depart
ment.

(AWARDS from pat** Si

grjdujitr wiih a 3 5 academic average and 
outstanding in college athletics. 1V76 
James Kappis Kaskcthall, 1977-John(. 
Zanhos.

I)K WICHAtL SMRTOS AWARD To
he awarded to the Outstanding Hellenic 
C.olfci of the National Invitational Golf 
Championship. This award has been 
established for this National Golf Tourna
ment l>\ Dr Michael Spirtos, which will 
he given each year to the Outstanding 
Hellenic (kilter. This award will be pre
sented at the Tournament Banquet, with 
the winner picked by ihe Tournament 
Committee and Supreme Athletic Di
rector 1977-James Mou/akis, Orchard 
l ake, Michigan.

CHRIS AMDS AWARD National In 
vitational Golf Champion name inscribed 
on trophy at National Headquarters. 
1977 - James Mou/akis, Orchard lake, 
Michigan.

In reviewing the records, the Chris 
Anton Award, a trophy established in the 
memory of Chris Anton, Bast Supreme 
Governor from Chicago and Tucson, 
upon which arc the names of the past 
National Ahepa Golf Champions.

These include Steve Stevens (1963) of 
Chicago. Nick Gangas, (1964) of Albu 
querque, Michael Jiaras (1965-66) livans- 
ton. Paul Karres (1967) first llcllcn Golf 
Pro in ihe U.S. and also far Western Pro 
Champ (1969), Bob Boos (1968) of Bev
erly Hills, Ken Palmer (1969) Hint, Art 
Georgalis (1970) Ft. Lauderdale, Mike 
Gavalas (1971) Tallahassee, Vic Gavalas 
( 197 2-7 3 74 75) Tallahassee, Florida, 
fins trophy is kept at National Head
quarters. Also instrumental in initiating 
this National tournament was the late 
John Paulas of Tucson, a great advocate 
of sports, and Past Supreme Athletic 
Director.

OLYMPIAD O U 7 V TA SDIXC A I II 
I L IK' George J Triphon Memorial 
Award To be awarded following the 
Olympiad al Convention City to the Ath 
lete considered the outstanding of the 
track meet 1977 la-e Pallcs. Pine Bluff, 
Arkansas

BASKHRALL OVTSTANDINO ATH
I.L.LL George J Triphon Memorial 
Award. To he awarded to the outstanding 
Basketball player participating in the 
National Ahepa Basketball Champion 
ship, 1977 Mike Brown, Chicago. III.

1977 A UK PA 
AI L STAR TEAM

The Order of Ahepa Athletic Department unfolded its latest project of promoting 
athletics for the Hellenic youth, in the recent International Sons Tourney in Minn, on 
April 1-3, by sponsoring an All Star Basketball learn, made up of Hellenes from various 
areas ot the country This team will compete in ihe Major Greek American Basketball 
tournaments in the U.S.A . ami also a stepping stone for material in the event a team 
will he sent to Greece. I his will allow Ahepa to help promote Greek American basket 
hall by its participation in ihe various tournamems, giving us athletic department pub 
hcity of its activities, also giving some young Hellenes the opportunity to play under 
Ahepa’s banner in major tournaments lhai they normally may never he able to compete 
in Unfortunately, one major tournament saw fit to refuse Ahepa’s entry, the 
N il.I B I , m Chicago, for some personal reason. Ahepa will definitely enlarge the scope 
III promoting llellcmv basketball next year A good feeling existed between the 1977 
All Stars and ihcv worked together as a unit surprisingly well, never have worked 

together previously
All Star scoring was as follows

.Xbepa MI Stars Dev (frimev (55) Denver (54) Mil HI (62)

H ThoursjN, Won . Mass. 10 3 17 30
J l imbus. Manchester, N.H. 23 6 10 39

S Pappas, < arami < an\ on
College, Am. 4 12 10 26

J. Pappas. Chicago, III. 10 20 2 32

< . Nikitas, Chicago, III 16 13 13 42

A. Panldis. Atlanta, t.a 8 4 4 16

N. (urcntas, St Louis, Mo 4 2 2 8

S. Siaggas. Mil , Wise Coach 7 7

82 60 58
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REPORT OF INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE

Wf have examined the foregoinff application, investigated the applicant 
and recommend that he be | rejected^

Committee

CERTIFICATION TO THE SUPREME LODGE
The Secretary of the Chapter will write in the blank spaces the full 

and complete information reoueated, and will forward this application, 
together with the required let, to the Headquarters of the Order of 
Ahepa.

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT the Applicant

OUm* of AptiOraM)

*•* duly initiated by________________________________________ __________________ Chnpter
Name

No---------------on the____________day of___________________ 19___

and the Chapter's Serial Number of this Application i»

Signed..... ...... ................. ...........
Secretary

Chapter No

2

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR 
SUPREME LODGE HEADQUARTERS

Fee Received and approve

Application Recorded
Dan- anti lain il-

Date ati«i I nil la le

National Serial Number______________________
Chapter Serial Number _______ __ _

Alphabetical Indee Card Mada.................... ...................
Dale and Initials

Kardei Pile Card Made--------- _

Placed on Mailing L»»t-_______ _

Certificate of Membership Issued. 

Filed:______________________

Date and tniiiaU 

Dati tu .

Data aod laitlala 

Date and latitala

__ _ 10___

*U
O

S3

^ r -7 r* ^ c. ? cLt ~ ~ 3
? _ i s -5 |« I S' ? f
3 S' = Z. n J? =-«. ^ x

tear OUT THIS SHEET - USE TO ENROLL A NEW MEMBER!

ORDER

AHEPA
FOUNDED IN ATLANTA, GEORGIA, JULY 26, 1922

APPLICATION 
FOR MEMBERSHIP

By
Name of Applit ant

Chapter No.

At-
cur

SUPREME LODGE HEADQUARTERS
AHEPA BUILDING • 1422 K ST, N.W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. • 20005



A pf>lu'atu>n for mrmhtrihip mutt b* completely filled in, eegned and accom 
panted wtth full mitulum fee before it can be considered by any chapter.

PLBAHS PRINT OR TTPR

DECLARATION OF APPLICANT
B«inR RMurcd that the Order of Ahepa ineuleaUa patriotic devotion to 

the United Statu of America, teachea underatandinf and reapect toward tha 
lan(ua(e, hiatory and traditiona of the Hellenic race, eaempliflea faith in God 
and belief in the Divinity of Jeaua Chriat. promotea enlightenment and good 
will, and practicea benevolence and mutual nelpfulneaa—

1 HEREBY APPLY FOR MEMBERSHIP IN

Nam*
. Chapter No

and AGREE to keep faithfully the obligations I am about toasaumeaa a mem 
bar of thia Order, obey ita lawa. reapect ita officer!, and honor its mandatea. 

Personal History
My name la 

I reaide at
I Klretl 

(Nuant*r aod htrei-t i <T>lephoo«>

|CUJ> <Staf#> Z,ptodr
My business Address is

I Number) (Slrept)

i St• ■ •
I prefer to receive mail at my________________ _____________addresa

< Hwalncna or ftealdeoce)

My occupation ia....... ......... ........... - ...... ........ ............. ..—-------------——
I was born m ------- --------- ------------------------- - -----------------------

(City I I Siat#> (Couotry)

on the______________day - f ------------and am
(Moolbl l Year)

now __________ years of age
1 served in the armed forces of-----------------------------------------------------

Marne branch of service------------------------- -—...- ............ ... ......................... —
and was honorably discharged with the rank or rate of-----------------------------

I was, waa not a member of the Sons of Pericles in.---------- -------------—
City

State

1 am, am not a college student at.--------------------------
School

PLEASE CHECK

1 am a cituen of the United States of America □
I am not a cititen of the United States of America Q
I have applied for my citirenship pa pgr* _________  □
I intend to take out my citizenship papers___________________ □

Cd <M <

I have lived tn this country 

jurisdiction of the Chapter

years, and within the

years.

I am a member of the following organizations

I am married—single—widower. 

I have ___boys and girls.

I have—have not—applied previously for membership tn any Chapter of 
the Ahepa prior to this application. My application was accepted—rejected—

(date)withdrawn

by_______

- on or about

Chapter No.

and I offer the following explanation:

1 do—do not—believe in the existence of God. 
j do—do not—believe in the Divinity of Jesus Christ.

My religious affiliation is________ _____ ______

I believe myself worthy of the rights and privileges enjoyed by tha 
members of this Order I know of no reason why I should not become a 
member, and I promise, if accepted, to perform every duty required of me by 
the laws and traditions of Ahepa, and will not take undue advantage of, or 
abuse, my privileges as member thereof

Signed .
Applicant

Date of Application..

ENDORSEMENT

Mindful of our sacred duties and obligations to the Ordar of Ahepft, 
and as members thereof in good standing, we hereby endorse the

application of.... „
recommend that he be admitted into the mysteries of the Order, and 
vouch for his good character, sincerity of purpose, and worthiness of 
the privilege to become a member.

.First Endorser

Second Endorser
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Supreme President Peter N. Derzis pays a visit of respect to the Mauso 
leum of Past Supreme President William C. Helis in New Orleans, La. With 
the Supreme President were Spiro C. Samaras, Member of the Board of 
Trustees; Past Supreme President William G. Chirgotis and the Chairman of 
the Board of Trustees George A. Bezaitis.

1 Al

1977-1978 DISTRICT GOVERNORS 

Michael W. Miaoulis. 1133 Rosedale Dr., Montgomery, 
36107

2 Dr. Peter J. Dukas. 504 Driftwood Ave., Daytona Beach, FL 
32018

3 Milton Sarris, 4105 N. River, Arlington, V'A 22207
4 Speros D. Tsipras, 1681 Deerfield Rd., Norristown, PA 

19401
5 Solon Pctrides, 1 37 Springfield Ave., Hasbrouck Heights, NJ 

07604
6 John D. Sakona, 1594)9 Hillside Ave., Jamaica, NY 11432
7 Michael Stamos, 470 So. Quaker I .ane. West Hartford, CT 

06110
8 Michael Kymsis, 106 Forest St., Worcester. MA 01609
9 Nicholas W. Pournaras, 306 Massabesic St., Manchester, NH 

03103
10 Spero Zotos, 12846 13-Mile Rd., Warren, Ml 48093
11 Theodore G. Patouhas, 42069 Oberlin Rd., Klyna, OH 44035
12 John Demetrakis, 5531 Pierce St., Merrillville, IN 46410
13 C.eorge N. Fliopulos, 15207 Las Flores Lane, Oak Forest, IL 

60452
14 Peter G. Brown, 5308 Chantrey Rd., Minneapolis. MN 55436
15 Theodore J. Bouras 1330 Dolman St., St. Louis, MO 63104
16 (ius M. Vratsinas, 3401 Shenandoah Valley Dr., Little Rock, 

AR 72212
17 Theodore G. Avgens, 120 Hudson St., Denver, CO 80220
18 Harold P. Allen, 2523 Grand Ave., Butte, MT 59701
19 Bill G. Drossos, 461 Roosevelt St., Midvale, OT 84047
20 Peter Kousus, 11709 Sunshine Terrace, Studio City, CA 

91604
Dr. Karl A. Konstantin, 2523 Scenic Ave.. Oakland, CA 
94602
Bill Aspros, 1275 S.W. Cardmel! Dr., Portland, OR 97201 
George N. Mavrostomos, 541 Chomcdcy Blvd., Chomedey. 
l-aval, Que., Canada H7V 2W7
Harry Protopappas, 77 Cumberland Dr., N.W., Calgary. Alta., 
Canada T2K IS8

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT REFUGEE ASSISTANCE 
PROVIDED TO CYPRUS SEPTEMBER 1974 JUNE 1977

SUMMARY SrA ThMHXT

(SEPTEMBER 1974-JLNE 1975)

(Initial Emergency Assistance $15.00 
Second Phase Assistance: $10.00)

(JULY 1975-JUNE 1976)

(JULY 1976-SEPTEMBE R 1976)

(OCTOBER 1976-SEPTEMBE R 1977)

Total

Millions 
$25 00

$25.00 

$ 5.00

$55.00

$17.50

Three-year Total

Aid-in-kind to World Food Program-

Pending Appropriation 19’7-1978

(.RAM) TOTAL

Total

$90.88

SUPPORT
AHEPA

SAVE A HEART 
FUND

R 1977 AMEPAN SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER 1977 31



chapter neur/
BROCKTON AHEPA FAMILY 

OUTING ATTRACTS 
800 PEOPLE

The vjst and beautiful Dnnkwater’s 
Grove, located at the junction of Kts 244 
and 1 $9 Last Randolph, Mass., was the 
setting of the 53rd Annual Outing of the 
Brockton Ahepa f amily hosted jointly by 
the l ord Byron Chapter No. 57, hriphyle 
Chapter 139, Sons of Pericles Chapter 
No. 56, and the Maids of Athena

Light hundred people crowded the 
vastness of the picnic area to dance the 
traditional Greek and Oriental dances by 
the John Liatsis and Orchestra and the 
Meraklcdes Bou/ouky fantasies. 
Lveryone had such a wonderful time that 
the affair lasted till 10 00 p.m. All 
traditional Greek food and pastries were 
in abundance for all to enjoy. “Souvlakia 
a la carte" were prepared by professional 
ehefs, and "ouzo on the rocks" was in 
great abundance.

Honoring the occasion with their 
presence was the Honorable (.eorge L. 
Savaides, the Greek consul of Boston, 
District Governor Michael J. Kyntsis, and 
Lieutenant Governor Peter (.. Chaggaris, 
who made the presentation of 25 year 
pins

All proceeds of this affair are slated to 
benefit the new Ahepa Center of Hellenic 
Culture which is the pride and joy of the 
Brockton Ahepa family and a new 
addition to the 4,000 member Greek 
community of Brockton, Mass It is now 
a beehive of activity centered around our 
4,000 Hellenic Heritage so posthumously 
recognized in this “land of the free and 
the home of the brave.”

THREE GENERATIONS 
OF AHEPANS

Left to right is Andrew Spilos, Gus 
Ross (Grandfather), and Harvey Spilos, 
father of Andrew, and President of Palm 
Beach Chapter c18, W. Palm Beach, 
f lorida. District #2.

Andrew Spilos was initiated as an 
AHEPAN June. 1977, transferring from 
the Sons of Pericles

SUPPORT 
THE AHEPA

EDUCATIONAL
FOUNDATION

Editor’s Note -
SPECIAL CYPRUS HUMANITARIAN RLPOR1

I he next issue of the Ahcpan Magazine will contain a com
plete itemized report on the Refugee Relief Assistance Program as 
sponsored and allocated to the distressed people of Cyprus by the 
Vmted Stales Government, including immediate and long range 
projects, such as permanent housing, facilities for the sick and 
aged. reforestation, agricultural programs and health projects.

A tactual report not heretofore published

RACINE CHAPTER 
POLARIS *337 
REACTIVATED

On Sept. 1, 1950, 23 members were 
initiated into the ranks of AHEPA. thus 
launching the Racine Community into 
the mainstream of the AHEPA 
community.

The first officers elected to lead this 
small but dynamic group were as follows 
Brother Theodore Baldukas, President; 
Peter Mastous, Secretary; and Richard 
Cole, Treasurer.

During the succeeding years, this small 
group grew- to a lodge of 45 members. 
Our chapter participated and continues to 
participate in the Cyprus effort, Thalas- 
senian Program, and the Displaced Per
sons and Orphan adoption programs.

It was largely through the efforts of 
Brothers Steve George, Steve Savas, 
George Conrad, Theodore Baldukas, 
George Loumos, George Mouzes, Nick 
Rodis, John Gouris, Ernest Maragos, 
Harry Evreniadi, and Zoy Petropoulos. 
who kept the lodge in existence until 
Nov. 30, 1975. On that date the follow
ing officers were elected Steve George, 
President, John Gouris, Vice President; 
Theodore Baldukas, Secretary; George 
Conrad, Treasurer. They vowed to reacti
vate the chapter and were very successful. 
The effort was led by the untiring Steve 
George, who along with his officers have 
brought new life into the chapter. The 
recent reactivation program was kicked 
off with an awards dinner honoring the 
following members; Nick Ridis, 45 years; 
George Loumos, 27 years, Theodore 
Baldukas, 25 years, Steve George, 25 
years. Steve Savas, 25 years, and Zoy 
Petropoulos, 25 years.

Recently the chapter initiated 15 new 
members which added to the 28 reacti
vated members brings the chapters 
strength to 43 members.

The newly initiated members are as 
follows Jim Loumos, George Lilas, Steve 
Courts, Dr. Jose Reyes, Paul Ananias, 
Ernest Nielsen, Bob Eliadis, George 
Agrioropoulos, James Loukidis, Nick 
Paros, John Ananiadis. Ted l-azarou, 
Howard Jaskulski. Perry Michaios. Jim 
Evriniadis. Tony Evrintadis, Dr. A. 
Charles Alexander, and Louis Koutrou- 
manis.

32 AMEPAN SEPTEMBER/’OCTOBER 1977
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ALEXANDKIA 
DAUGHTERSCHAPTER 

SPONSORS COOLEY’S ANEMIA 
LUNCHEON

The Alexandria Chapter No. 283. of 
Alexandria, Virginia, held its first 
Cooley’s Anemia Luncheon at the Fairfax 
Country Club, w ith more than 100 Ahepa 
Family members present. Dr. tdward 
Benz of the National Institute of Health 
outlined the difficult but continuing re
search of Cooley’s Anemia.

The able Chairperson for this extre 
mely successful affair was Mary Ann 
Zaloumis. Terri Dacales served as the 
Mistress of Ceremony. Other Committee 
members were Betty Dakes. Irene Sarris, 
Mamie Papamichael and Irene Papa 
dopoulos.

NEW SONS CHAPTER 
IN ARLINGTON. VIRGINIA

The Northern Virginia area of District 
No. 3 has acquired a new Sons Chapter 
recently established under the auspices of 
the Arlington Chapter No. 438, Order of 
Ahepa The following were installed as 
officers of the newly established Sons 
Chapter Paul Vlahos, President. Aris 
Varcllan, Vice President; Chris Paras, 
Secretary . Bill Koumas, Treasurer.

Following the installation ceremony, a 
reception was held with the Northern Vir
ginia Ahepa family participating Among 
the Ahepa dignitaries present were 
Matthew A Korson, Lieutenant Governor 
of District No. 3; Andy Manos. Past Dis
trict Treasurer. John Vlahos, Past District 
Governor. Peter N. Derzis, Supreme 
Presidem

NEWARK SONS 
LEADING CONTRIBUTORS TO 

SCHOLARSHIP FUND

District Five and Newark. NJ Chapter 
were the leading contributors to the Sons 
National Scholarship Fund during fiscal 
year 1977, Chairman Demetrius Bereolos 
reported recently.

Newark collected $460 which equalled 
281% of their goal.

Newark’s contribution was a signifi
cant part of the $1 125 55 raised by Dis
trict Five. The district achieved 82% of its 
goal

"Overall 34 chapters in 14 districts 
participated in the contest, which ended 
on July 5.” Bereolos said

A total of $1760.55 was raised which 
enabled a third permanent scholarship to 
be established.

Joining Newark in the top ten are 2. 
Camden, NJ ($200, 100%), 3. Tulsa. OK 
<$90, 129%); 4. Bethlehem, PA ($80, 
100%), 5. (tie) Jersey City, NJ ($116, 
97%) and Wilmington, DF ($70, 100%),
7. Kansas City, MO ($55. 79%). 8. Balti 
more, MD ($50, 50%); 9. (tie) Minne
apolis. MN ($42.50, 43%), Washington, 
DC ($25, 63%), and Perth Amboy. NJ 
($35. 44%).

Bounding out the list of the ten best 
districts arc 2. District 15/17 ($175, 
73%); 3. (tie) District Three ($95. 38%) 
and District Fourteen ($62.50, 63%); 5. 
District Four ($90, 32%). 6 (tie) District 
One ($20, 50%) and District Twelve 
($62.50, 13%); 8 District 8/9 ($50, 7%).
9. District Sixteen ($20. 6%), 10. (tie) 
District Two ($20, 3%) and District 23 
($10, 6%).

Forty-five AHEPANS became honor 
ary life members during the past year.

The sons have come a long way since 
1950 when the national fund was first 
initiated as a memorial to the late Sons 
Supreme Governor Stergios B Milonas 
with a cash total of $600

“GREEK WORLD” M \KES ITS I V DEBUT
“Greek World” Magazine the magazine for the friends of 

Greece—is proud to announce the debut ol the “Greek World" 
Show. The first show aired on Wednesday, August 17, on Channel 
10 of Manhattan Cable T V.

"Greek World” Magazine, a publication which bridges the gap 
between Greece and America bringing the finest reporting of 
political, economic, and cultural issues in Greece and in the 
Greek-Amencan community, embarks on this new venture which 
will offer news, music, and cultural features to the viewing audi
ence.

Emmanuel Plaitakis, Editor of the Magazine, announced that 
the "Greek World” Show will also appear weekly on Channel 26 
of Chicago's U.H.F. Station WCIU. The show's Chicago premier 
will take place on Sunday, September 18. at 9 30 P.M. There
after, the program will move to other U.H.F. Channels in major 
American cities with high concentrations of Greek Population.

The show’s hostess and newscaster is Ms. Helen Louris, a 
Greek-American who is on the staff of “Greek World” Magazine 
Mr. Fivangelos Sorogas, co-producer and director ol many pro
grams in Chicago, will present the local Chicago news.

Editor Plaitakis explained that the aim of his show, as of his 
magazine, is to promote friendship and cooperation between 
Greece and America, and strengthen the ties that bind the two 
countries. The broadcast will include interviews, panel discus
sions, and feature presentations thereby providing a forum for the 
free expression of ideas ami for the exchange of views and opin
ions on important and controversial issues affecting all Greek- 
Americans. Special emphasis will be given to the accomplishments 
of Greek-Americans. The American public, on the other hand, 
will be informed on the latest developments resulting from three 
years of democratic government in Greece.

Uniquely, the "(.reek World" Show brings a fresh and journal
istic approach to the reporting of the Greek-American scene. It is 
a welcome addition to the Greek-American T.V. programs.

HAVE YOU PAID 
YOUR DUES 
THIS YEAR?
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PHII XDKI.PMI \ CIIAFIKK HONORS SI^IOK MKMBI KS

The Philadelphia Herculca-Spartan Chapter -26 recently hon
ored its senior members by awarding service pins. A. Thomas 
Cosfol, Chapter President, praised the recipients for their dedica
tion and love for the Order of Ahepa. In his remarks, Presidem 
Cosfol proclaimed, “These outstanding Brothers are an inspira
tion to all of us who love the Ahepa and hope for its everlasting 
grow th and strength."

Honored for 40 years of service was Past President Dean A. 
Theodos who shortly thereafter passed away. His memory and 
years of service are cherished in the Philadelphia chapter. Also 
honored were Brothers Arthur Karros (35 years), Petros D. 
Gouvis (25 years), Anthony Sfederes (25 years), and Chris Papa- 
zickos. Hsq. <25 years).

A reception followed the award presentation at the Marriott 
Hotel in Philadelphia.

J •'
\

MARLBORO, MASS.
Bill Natsios presented pin to newly initiated 
member and son. State Representative Andrew 
Natsios, in mass initiation in Lexington, Mass 
George Gramtsas, newly elected Supreme Gov 
ernor witnessing presentation.

V

Philadelphia Chapter ^26 service award recipients recently honored (from 
left) Chapter Secretary Evangelos Papanicolaou. Brothers Petros Gouvis, 
Gust Leonard who accepted the award for Chris Papa/tckos, Esq., Anthony 
Sfederes, Arthur Karros and the late Dean A. Theodosnl *

l J

MARLBORO, MASS.
Andrew Boulmetis presenting pin to newly ini
tiated member and his son, Charles Boulmetis. 
Background. Gary Benson (left) and James 
Peftekis, Jr. (right), whose grandfather was a 
charter member and his father a 30 year mem
ber. Newly elected Supreme Governor, George 
Granitsas, degree team, viewing proceedings

\
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Ex-Sea Captain Recalls 
Wartime Meeting with Derzis

hated
•drew

Gov

Congratulations to the AHEPAns 
for choosing Col Peter Derzis as 
their Supreme President to guide 
their organization The delegates 
who had given their vote of confi
dence made a wise decision for the 
powerful Hellenic American organi
zation in the USA and Canada

I first met Peter in 1942 when I was 
master of the U S flag CARIBSEA 
We had arrived in Port of Spam, 
Trinidad Of course, it wasdurmg the 
war years and we had stops at the 
French Islands of Guadeloupe and 
Martinique It was the time when the 
French War had collapsed and all of 
France politicallv and militarily had 
been divided. Tnis caused some dif
ferences between the British and the 
French fighting forces. Some of the 
British fleet, as we recall, had at
tacked the French fleet in Oran, a 
Mediterranean port Some French 
war ships had run out from French 
waters to the French West Indies 
islands of Guadeloupe and Mar
tinique

Upon arrival at Port of Spain, as per 
routine wartime responsibilities, 1 
went ashore immediately on official 
ship's business When I returned to 
the ship, the deck officer reported to 
me that there was a British army 
officer to see me I went on deck and 
met the gentleman He introduced 
himselt as a major of the British 
Army Intelligence Office He wanted 
to discuss certain inquiries about the 
French islands At this moment, I 
asked the major how he came on 
board without first asking permis
sion I said, "Did you look at the stern 
of this vessel’ It is U.S territory, not 
British The major replied, "Yes, 
Captain Manolis, but we are Allies

That is up to my government to 
tell me," I replied I then politely 
asked the major to leave the ship and 
to contact my government to advise 
me officially if I must answer any of 
his questions

By Nicholas Manolis
The major left the ship and the next 

day he returned on board with a U.S 
Army officer He introduced himself 
as Captain Peter Derzis of the U S 
Army Intelligence Service I apolo
gized to the British major for being 
rude and uncooperative and I ordered 
some refreshments Then I said to the 
major. Now, in the presence of my 
government representative, I will 
answer all the questions you require 
about the French islands and other 
matters,"

The British were interested to hear 
if I went ashore in Martinique and 
what the people thought of the War? 
What were the local people s political 
ideas' What they said about the 
British? How many French war ships 
iucfc were' And any distinctions in 
types of war ships One by one I 
answered the British major s ques
tions.

After this acquaintance with Cap
tain Derzis, a tew days later I had 
dinner with Peter and we proudly 
exchanged thoughts about our ethnic 
origin Peter told me he was born in 
Alabama During the conversation. I 
noticed that in his heart he had pride 
in being of Hellenic origin

Some months later, on another 
voyage, my ship was torpedoed while 
coming up from the West Indies 
After spending a few weeks re
cuperating at the Marine Hospital, I 
was sent to Trinidad on assignment 
for the company Shortly afterwards,
I was appointed as Marine Superin
tendent to the U S District Engineers 
who were in charge of thecontractors 
building our military bases.

A few months later, the U S gov
ernment, under the title U S War 
Shipping Administration, had com
mandeered all the U S merchant fleet 
and some foreign vessels that were in 
U S ports At this time, I received a 
wire from the War Shipping Adminis

tration to open an office as rep e- 
sentative of our government for the 
merchant fleet Then I had more 
opportunity to see Captain FJerzis 
from time to time ana we became 
better acquainted. Trinidad became 
one of the busiest ports in the 
Western Hemisphere Our govern
ment had established nvlitary bases 
with Senior Officers, a General and 
an Admiral Some 400 ships per 
month passed through mostly in con
voys German submarines had even 
come into the harbor and torpedoed 
a few ships Our government had 
more than 30,000 men periodically 
trained in Trinidad and sent there out 
to the war fronts mostly to the South 
Pacific

From th,t time on I lost track of 
Peter un'il last year when I noticed 
in the helleni, Time> that Peter was 
involv d in the AHEPA organization 
but Fe lost the election by one vote 
I managed to find him through the 
headquarters of AHEPAN and I made 
contact with him over the phone We 
discussed our past acquaintance 

In August, I saw Peter Derzis on 
the front page of the Hellenic Times;
I noted his 1942 black hair was en
tirely white and I compared him to my 
own aging which had left me bald 
The years have left their mark upon 
us, and the friendship we made dur
ing the war years has gone into 
history

I now congratulate Peter Derzis on 
his well deserved election as the 
Supreme President of the AHEPA 
organization

I am sure Peter has Hellenism in his 
heart and will carry on his new 
responsibilities with ihe same vigor 
and intelligence as he did in his army

★ ★★★

H E P A

EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION
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MARY MANITZAS
GranJ President

Miss Man Manitzas was born in 
Megalo Pefko, Greece. Man, with her 
parents and two sisters, lived in l)e Kid
der, Louisiana before moving to Shreve
port She graduated from l air Park High 
School. Mary attended Northwestern 
State University in Natchitoches, Louisi
ana and graduated with a B.A. Degree in 
Elementary Education While at North
western she was a sophomore counsellor, 
and a member and officer of the Student 
Teacher's Association, She has a Masters 
Degree in Educational Supervision and 
Administration from Northwestern.

She is presently an clementan Co
ordinator of Instruction. Her professional 
affiliations include the Parish Teachers 
Association, District Department of Class
room Teachers, Louisiana Teachers 
Association, and the International Read
ing Association. Mary has served two 
terms as treasurer in the parcnt-tcachcrs 
organization

Mary is a member of Ajax Chapter 
^211, Daughters of Penelope She has 
served as chairman of many committees, 
advisor to the Maids of Athena, secretary 
and vice president and has been cited as 
Outstanding Secretary and Daughter ot 
the Year in her District.

On the District level she has served as 
Convention Chairman, District Advisor to 
the Maids of Athena, District Secretary, 
Lt. Governor, and Governor.

On the national level Mary has been 
Penelope of the Year Chairman, served on 
the credentials committee and as (.rand 
Governor, Grand Treasurer, Grand Secre
tary, and Grand Vice President

Mary is a member of St Cieorge Greek 
Orthodox Church where she has been a 
Sunday School teacher, assists with 
Church programs, and in teaching young 
people Greek Polk dancing

penelopictn

HELEN M. KAZIS
Grand Vu e President of Canada

Grand Vice-President Helen M. Razis 
was born in Saskatoon, Saskatchewan and 
now resides in Vancouver, B.C. She is the 
mother of a son, Constantine, and a 
daughter, Evanthea, w-ith one grand
daughter.

Since she joined Poseidon Chapter in 
1963, she has been continually active 
until as Vice-President in 1971, was elect
ed to serve Firwood District *22 as Secre
tary in 1972 for five years, then District 
Marshall District Lieut. Governor, and 
Distnct Secretary. Elected Grand Vice- 
President of Canada at the New Orleans 
Convention.

She served in 1975 on the Women's 
Multi-Cultural Association Committee to 
represent the Greek women in Vancou
ver. In 1976 she organized The Grecian 
Seniors Drop-In Association for men and 
women. This is a D.O.P. Volunteer effort 
with Officers from Poseidon Chapter’s 
Volunteer Group She is a Volunteer 
Driver with her car to take needy Greeks 
to medical appointments. Was Eirwood’s 
1976 Penelope of the Year

By profession, she is a retired high 
school Commerce Teacher, and past 
member of the Vancouver School Board's 
Substitute and Adult Education Asso
ciation.

Mrs. Razis is a member of St. George's 
Greek Orthodox Church.

JO ANN PAGONIS
Grand Secretary

Sister Jo Ann Pagonis was elected 
(.rand Secretary after having served as 
(.rand Treasurer, Grand Governor for two 
terms and National Advisor to the Maids 
of Athena for two years

She has served in her district as Treas
urer. Secretary, Lt. Governor and District 
Governor. She was chosen District 15's 
Penelope of the Year.

Wife and Mother of an active AHEPA 
family, her husband Michael is the cur
rent President of AHEPA Chapter 240. 
Their children are Gina. Gregory, Mark 
and Johnny Mike, all are Maids and Sons 
members. In addition to this lovely fam
ily they are blessed with a beautiful 
daughter m-law the former Faye Bouaka 
dakis and one grandson. Michael.

In addition to working at the U.S 
Postal Service in the training section for 
8 years sister Pagonis is an active member 
of Westwood Chapter of the Eastern Star, 
and the ‘.‘ hitc Shrine

jnsl a reinmder.'.'!
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officers that mere received Ute, ui// appear in the next issue of 
the 3 he pan Magazine
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TOULA DALLAS
Grand Treasurer

Toula Dallas is a member of Lefkothea 
Chapter No. 63 of Cleveland, Ohio, She 
has served on the District Lodge of Buck
eye District No. 11 as Treasurer, Lt. Gov
ernor and Governor, and previously 
served two terms as President of her local 
Chapter.

Sister Toula was first elected to the 
Grand Ixidge in 1974 at the Boston con
vention as Grand Governor Zone II. and 
was re-elected to that office the following 
year in Cincinnati.

She has represented her Chapter as a 
delegate to District and National Conven
tions. At District Conventions she has 
served as Chairman and Secretary, and on 
the National level has been Chairman of 
the Finance and Budget Committee, and 
the Legislative Committee.

Her father has been an Ahcpan for 50 
years. Her brother, Gus Dallas, is a re
gional editor of the Daily News in New 
York City.

Toula is an active member in her 
Church community, Sts. Constantine and 
Helen, where she has worked on the Au
diting Committee and on fund raising 
activities.

She graduated from Ohio State Univer
sity with a Bachelor of Science Degree in 
Business Administration, and has been 
employed as a bookkeeper and an execu
tive secretary'.

★ ★ ★

ANGELA K VARLAS
Grand Governor Zone II 

Grand Governor Angela K. Varlas was 
initiated as a Charter Member into Semale 
Chapter No. 256 of Wheeling, West Vir
ginia in 1952. That year she served her 
Chapter as Charter President and has serv
ed the Chapter in every office except 
Treasurer.

Has served on the Distnct Lodge of 
Power District No. 4 as Marshall, Treas
urer and District Governor. After her 
Chapter was relocated to Buckeye Dis
trict No. 11, she served the District as 
Treasurer and District Governor.

She has attended many District Con
ventions, serving as Convention Chairman 
four times. At Supreme Conventions she 
has served as Parliamentarian at the Mon
treal Convention. Secretary at the Athens 
Convention: Vice Chairman at the At
lanta Convention, and as Chairman at the 
Hollywood Convention. Last year Sister 
Varlas served as National Chairman of the 
Daughters’ Scholarship Committee.

Sister Varlas’ dedication, loyalty and 
efforts were rewarded last y ear when she 
was chosen as the National Penelope of 
the Year 1975. At the Houston Supreme 
Convention she was elected as Grand 
Governor of Zone II and reflected at the 
New Orleans Convention

She is an active member of St. John’s 
Orthodox Church serving for many years 
as Director of the Sunday School and is a 
member of the Church Council Board, 
serving her sixth consecutive year

Professionally she is in the field of 
Education, employed by the Marshall 
County School System Currently serving 
as an Elementary School Principal

Sister V'arlas is the wife of Brother 
George V'arlas, a member of Miltaidcs 
Chapter of Wheeling and are the pr-ents 
of two daughters Anna-K and Ellen

THEODORA DORIS’ BLAKE
Grand Governor Zone III

Born in Minot, North Dakota to 
Christ and Chrysanthe Dcmopoulos of 
Trikala and Karditsa, Greece. One of 
seven children.

Mamed to Holland Laws Blake, Ph.D, 
Geologist. They have three children 
Kathi, John, and Elizabeth.

Sister Doris is a member of Antigone 
Chapter #35 of Minneapolis. Almost all 
of her 22 years as a Daughter she has held 
the post of Chapter Secretary. A past Dis
trict Governor of Grainfield District. Was 
elected Grand Governor for Zone III at 
the New Orleans Ahepa National Conven
tion, August 1977.

She is involved in Civic and Philan
thropic groups and currently most active 
with the Order of the Eastern Star as a 
line officer. President of the Jobs Daugh
ters Mothers Club and a Director for the 
Edina Girls Athletic Association. Sister 
Blake is an active member in church activ
ities at St. Mary’s Greek Eastern Ortho
dox Church.

Sister Blake’s Daughter Kathi is the 
District Secretary for the Maids of 
Athena in Grainfield District.
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Daughters of Penelope Grand Lodge 1977-1978

Left to right; Angela Varlas, Grand Governor Zone II. Wheeling. WV; Doris Blake, Grand Governor 
Zone III, Minneapolis, MN; Mary Summers, National Advisor to the Maids of Athena, Manassas, VAi 
Toula Dallas, Grand Treasurer, South Euclid, OH; Victoria Katsis, Grand Vice President, Chicago, IL{ 
Mary Manitzas, Grand President, Shreveport, LA; Helen Razis, Grand Vice President, Canada, Van
couver, B.C., Canada; Jo Ann Pagonis, Grand Secretary, Oklahoma City, OK; Christine Galanis, 
Grand Governor Zone IV, Ouiogu Park, CA; Stella fcconomos, (.rand Governor Zone I, Pittsburgh, 
PA.

SUPPORT THE

DAUGHTERS
PROJECTS

CHRISTINE GALANIS
Grand Governor Zone IV

Reelected Grand Governor Zone IV at 
the 1977 National Convention held in 
New Orleans, La.

Served as District Governor 197J-74 
after holding district offices.

Local level. Pyramid Chapter held all 
chapter offices-twice President.

Was Maids Advisor for Zoe Maids 
Chapter located in Anaheim, Calif.

Worked with Church on various 
events, including serving on the Parish 
Council (first woman to do so) in Orange 
County, Calif.

Formerly the Public Information Of
ficer for Orange County, holding this of
fice for 12 years.

Now employed as Administrative 
Assistant at a private school in the San 
Fernando Area of California.

Has been employed by the Depart
ment of Education in Sacramento, De
partment of Finance —Sacramentoi 
Department of Public Utilities Commis
sion-Los Angeles

News for Ahepan
All submitted material for the 

magazine MUST be submitted in the 
following form:

All material must be type- 
l*ii. and double spaced on 8‘i 

blank paper
All photos must be black ana 

do not x*iid color photos, 
is cannot be returned.

whiti

Ahe

Please limit the length of new s 
■s. with particular attention to 
telling of names
Send all material to Order of 

a. 1422 K Street. N.W., Wash 
a D ( . 2000^

All Daughters of Penelope, news and 
photos, for publication in future issues of 
the Ahepan are to be mailed to 

Mrs. Manko Dr ewes 
2120 East Tremont Avenue 
Bronx, New York 10462

MARY P SUMMERS
SjUnnal Advisor to Maids of Athena
National Advisor Mary P. Summers is 

a member of the Helle Chapter #283, 
Alexandria, Va. Has received honors from 
her chapter for appreciation and recogni
tion of distinguished service, loyalty, and 
devotion.

She has served her District for the past 
ten years as District Advisor MOA-2 
years, District Advisor DOP-2 years, Dis
trict Secretary-2 years. District Lt. Gov
ernor—2 years, District Governor—2 
years.

She is married to Gus C. Summers and 
have five children, Stephen, Nicholas, 
Gregory, Elaine, and Tony, and three 
grandchildren. She is the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Pappas of 
Winston-Salem, N.C. Her husband is a 
member of the Mt. Vernon Chapter 
#270, Alexandria, Virginia. Her daughter 
Elaine is a member of the Cassiopeia 
#205. Alcxandna, Virgina.

Has been employed for the past seven 
years with Control Data Corporation of 
Arlington, Vitgmia.
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Wlxit Kind Are You?

Th« Grand President of th« Oaughton of P*o#k>pe Mn. Ann Mafr**. presenting i chick to the 
Chairmen of the Cooley'* Anemia Foundation Stephen S- Scopes in the presene o' Dr. Nick 
T rifelos.

SYRACUSE CHAPTER »37 SPONSORS PICNIC

“On July 17, 1977, Syracuse Chapter 
No. 37 held a picnic at Camp Brockway 
Picnic Grounds which over 200 people at
tended. The Brothers prepared roast lamb 
on the spit which was enjoyed by all 
those who attended. Syracuse Chapter 
No. 37 is planning to make this an annual 
event.”

“Are you an active member. 
The kind that would be missed 
Or are you just contented 
That Your name is on the list? 
Do you attend the meetings. 
Mingle with the flock.
Or do you stay at home 
And criticize and knock?
Do you take an active part 
To help the work along 
Or are you satisfied to be 
The kind that just belong?
Do you ever voluntarily 
Help at the guiding stick.
Or leave the work to just a few 
And talk about the Clique? 
Come out to meetings often 
And help with hand and heart, 
Don’t be just a member 
But take an Active part.
Think this over, members.
You Know right from wrong 
Are you an active member.
Or do you just belong.

❖ V *><* •> •> V *> •> •> <• •> •> •> *> •> V •> *> V*
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Pictured from left to ngfit arm Prendont Peter Copener Soereury George Kertaker. Georg 
Potamaenot. Archie Pole mien os Deen Kerukes Vatramake Potamienos. John Dunkot and John 
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REFLECTIONS OF 
BARBARA STAVIS

During the past year as Grand Presi
dent of the Maids of Athena, I have haj 
the opportunity to meet numerous 
Ahepans, Daughters, Sons and Maids, all 
concerned and working for the progress 
of AHI PA and its auxiliaries. I thank 
them all for their most gracious hospital
ity, the long discussions, and the warmest 
friendships.

As the year comes to a close, 1 can 
look back and reflect on a period of 
twelve months that has gone by so very 
quickly, but which I will remember for
ever.

It was a year that began with many 
goals, much enthusiasm, some apprehen
sion, and much appreciation for being 
given this wonderful opportunity. During 
the year the "SUPER ’77” Grand Lodge 
and I strove to achieve the goals set for 
the year that would assure growth and 
progress for the Order of the Maids of 
Athena. With the help, cooperation and 
effort of our members in chapters and 
districts all across the United States and 
Canada, we did achieve our goals.

I thank every one who has worked and 
helped the Maids this year and who made 
it such a memorable year for me. My fin
gers are tired from typing and I’ve seen 
more than enough airplanes and airports. 
I’ve had lots of headaches and stomach
aches and nervous moments But there 
have also been lots of joyous, happy 
times, seeing accomplishments, meeting 
fnends. observing enthusiasm for the 
Order, solving problems, receiving helpful 
advice, being encouraged, Greek dancing,

receiving lots of mail, and always learn
ing.

These twelve months have entailed 
traveling over 55,000 miles, use of reams 
and reams of typing paper, keeping the 
phone company in business with long dis
tance calls, endless bulletins, letters, 
meetings and discussions. There have 
been visitations to 21 different districts, 
which included attendance at Confer
ences, tournaments, banquets, meetings, 
workshops and Conventions. And every 
bit of the year-thc good times and the 
not so good times-all have been more 
than worth it.

It has been a year of many living and 
learning experiences, having to work and 
deal in all types of situations and with 
many different kinds of problems. The 
Maids of Athena offers a lifetime of ex 
periences to those who become actively 
involved. You are sure to benefit from 
contributing to the Order.

With the enthusiasm and cooperation 
witnessed this year, the Maids of Athena 
will continue to progress. The future con
tains still more to be accomplished and 
new goals to be set and attained. Every
one working together with Hellenic 
Spirit, Greek Pride and family enthusi
asm, will make the entire AHEPA Family 
continue its success.

I sincerely thank all of my Sisters for 
allowing me this opportunity to serve as 
the Maids Grand President It is a year of 
my life I will always treasure. I thank you 
all.

KOULA KORSON
Grand President

Koula was initiated into the Maids of 
Athena Muses Chapter #22 in February, 
1970. Since that time, she has held 
numerous offices at the chapter, district 
and national levels. At the national con
vention in New Orleans, she was elevated 
to the position of Grand President. As 
Grand President, Koula’s objectives for 
the year will be to increase the under
standing of the members concerning our 
order. She will stress not only under
standing the goals and ideals of the entire 
Ahepa family, but to understand and 
respect the opinions and actions of indivi
duals as well.

Koula has a Bachelor of Arts degree in 
Speech and Hearing Science from the 
University of Maryland. She is currently 
completing her Masters degree in Speech 
Pathology at Loyola College in Baltimore, 
Md. She is a member of the National 
Student Speech and Hearing Association.

NOW!

CLASSIFIED ADS 
AVAILABLE...
JIS PFR COLUMN INCH 
OF 40 WORDS (8 LINES)
( ht.k mutt MtompjHy order 

'■n all rlastified adi.

For more information, write or phone: 
CHARI IS | DKFVf ES.
2120 I Fremont Ave, Bronx, N. Y. 

I Phone TY 2-4426
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GRAND LODGE - MAIDS OF ATHENA
Left to righL Gram! Treasurer Marietta lladzipetros. St. Laurent, Que., Canada. National Advisor 
Mary P. Summers.Manassas, Va.;Grand Seeretary Pam Stamm. Pompano Beach. Fla.; Grand President 
Koula Korson, Bethesda, Md.

PAM STAMM
Grand Secretary

Pam was initiated into the Hurricane 
Chapter #100, Miami, Florida, in 1973. 
She was elected to the position of Phylax, 
and then served as Secretary for 2 years.

She was very instrumental in the acti
vation of the Ft. Lauderdale, Maids of 
Athena chapter, Charisma #209, in 
November of 1975.

Recognized for her interest and abil
ity, she was appointed to sene as Inter
national Cooley’s Anemia Chairperson for 
2 years 1974-76.

At the 1976 Houston convention, 
Pam was elected to sene as Convention 
Vice Chairperson. Later that week the sis
ters at the convention unanimously 
elected Pam to the office of Grand Gover
nor II. She visited her liaisons extensively 
through the year and sent out numerous 
bulletins and correspondence. She was al
ways available to aid, assist, and advise. 
At the New Orleans convention the dele
gates elected her to sene as Grand Secre
tary. She looks fonvard to a progressive 
year for the Maids of Athena and will 
continue working for the good of the 
Order

A. TOUCH OF POETRY
By JAMES T. CHENGEUS

Behold, we are Hellenic;
Ihe people who 
Gave the world.
The power to feel,
Ihe ability to think 
And the truth in belief,
We .re Hellenic.
And we should be proud.

**********

There is nothing 
More beautiful 
Than scenic Greece 
The golden sun,
The ancient ruins 
And friendly people. 
Greece,
The land of my forefathers. 
The land which is mine!

**********

Cyprus, land of love. 
Now has war.
No longer can the wind 
Blow accross freely.
No longer can life 
Multiply and spread.
Ilie simple joys of life 
Now are gone.
\s Cvprus must now face
Wa.

**********

The golden-tan Greek sun 
Hitting down upon the 
[kirk blur* mysterious 
Clear Aegean.
Reflecting to me 
The warni ray s of the sun. 
As I sit and admire 
Ah homeland. Greece

CHRISTALLA KYRIACOU
Grand Governor .410.4 Zone I

Before her 17th birthday she was initi
ated into the Maids of Athena, in a mass 
initiation held during District 20’s 1973 
Long Beach Convention. Or.ginally initi
ated into the Redondo Beach chapter, 
then transferred into and helped re
activate the Hollywood Maids Venus 
Chapter #99 for the upcoming conven
tion in Hollywood, Cal.

During her first year as a Hollywood 
maid, served as president of the chapter 
and on the convention committee. The 
following year was appointed editor of 
the district newsletter, the ACCRA, 
which received national recognition in 
1975 at the National Convention in Cin
cinnati.

The following year at District 20’s 
Phoenix Convention was elected district 
secretary.

Dancing has always played a major 
role in her life, began dancing at the age 
of three in Detroit, Mich. At fourteen 
quit ballet and joined the F.rglis Smalt/off 
Dance Ensemble a Russian folk dancing 
group.

Currently a senior at California State 
University at Northridgc, majoring in 
tele-communications and minoring in 
journalism. As a journalism representative 
of her University, traveled to the 1976 
Olympic Games in Montreal and con
ducted several interviews with vanous 
athletes for the school newspaper and 
phoned in live reports for the school 
radio station.

Serves as a Sunday School teacher at 
St. Sophia Cathedral in Los Angeles and 
works as a Public Relations Representa
tive for the Los Angeles Times.
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MINO G. NICOLAS
Supreme President 

Sons of Pendes
Mino Ci Nicolas of the Plato Chapter 

#80 of Baltimore, Maryland, was elevated 
to the office of the Supreme President at 
the Supreme Convention in New Orleans, 
Louisiana

In his first year in the fraternity, 
Brother Mino served the Order as chapter 
secretary' and was elected president two 
years later After retiring from the chapter 
lodge, he was appointed District News 
Editor (and founder) of Capital District 
#3's “Somascope " In 1975, Mino was 
elected to the office of District Secretary 
of the Capital District. At the Supreme 
Convention in Houston in 1976. Brother 
Nicolas was elected to the office ot 
Supreme Governor.

He has assisted in chartering three new 
chapters to the junior order as well as 
having reactivated six other chapters 
Mino also served as the 1976 International 
Sons (and Maids) Invitational Basketball 
Tournament chairman in Baltimore.

As Supreme President, his goals are to 
develop the international side of the 
fraternity, to reactivate Western Canada, 
the Bahamas and to assist the Supreme 
President of Australia in developing an 
excellent program for its future junior 
order.

The Supreme President plans to con
tinue to support the scholarship funds 
the athletic programs as well as the new 
Cancer program as adopted by the Ahepa 
Family in New Orleans.

f

SUPREME LODGE - 
Left to right; Peter Hadji, Sup. Governor 
(Tuisa, Ok.); Mino Nicholas, Sup. President 
Christos Fvangel, Sup. Gov. II (New Jersey),

<?'mm 41^
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ORDER OF SONS OF PERICLES
HI (New Jersey); Chris Economou Sup. Vice-President 

(Baltimore, MD); Peter Takvorian, Sup. Secretary (N.Y.);

CHRIS KCONOMOU
Supreme Vice President 

Sons of Pericles

Chris Economou was initiated into the 
Tulsa, Oklahoma Son’s chapter in 1969 
After serving on the chapter and district 
lodges, he was elected District Governor 
in 197J, an office which he held for 2 
terms During his last term as District 
Governor, Chris was also Editor of the 
17 He served twice as secretary and once 
as vice-chairman of the Supreme Conven
tion. In 1975, Chris became Supreme 
Treasurer; in 1976 became National 
Cooley’s Anemia Chairman.

Brother Economou has received the 
AHEPA Award for Scholastic Excellence; 
has an honorary diploma in Greek ’an- 
guage studies from the Greek Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs, was awarded the dis
trict’s AHEPA Scholarship, and was a 
National Merit Finalist He is a senior 
Pre-Med at the University of Tulsa.
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Toilet*
Citizen participation in C4X%.V^ 

the groulh and development of g'§V"V 
America is a tradition which • ^ W-r
had its beginning when pri
vate citizens provided fund
ing for George Washington’s army 
in our fight for independence. Today that 
tradition finds expression in the United 
States Savings Bonds Program.

As our country moves into its third cen
tury. there is no better way for all citizens

s while i

inAmenca
rmv cimnrkrt rtftho

to become active participants in 
providing for America’s future. 
awhile making our own lives 

more secure financ
ially. than through

supportofthe Savings Bonds Program.
We urge you to help continue the proud 

tradition of citizen involvement in the de
velopment of America by purchasing Sav
ings Bonds through the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work or at your bank.

• • •

• • •
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Announcement
The National Invitational AHEPA 

Golf Tournament 
will be held at

Innisbrook—Tarpon Springs, Florida 
April 5 6-7-8, 1978

' \ I I I S OUTSTANDING ATHLETE 
< HIRGOTIS AWARD WINNER

The Department of Athletics of the 
Order of Ahepa is most privileged to pre
sent its 6th recipient of the “William G. 
Chirgotis Collegiate Award." This is pre
sented every year to the Outstanding 
Collegiate Athlete of Hellenic descent in 
the United States.

This year's selection committee con
sisted of

Nick Rodis Rrandcis University Ath
letic department

tins Ganakis Michigan State Univer 
sity Athletic Department 

John Morris T.V. Sports Announc
er Chicago

Dee Andros—Oregon State University 
Athletic Department 

James Kekcris Eormcr Umv. of 
Missouri All American 

Robert Samaras Wayne State Univer
sity Athletic Director 

(ieorge Theofams Head Basketball 
Coach Butler University 

Peter Clentzos Olympic Tryout Judge 
Monthe Kofos -Order of Ahepa Ath

letic Director

The 9 man committee, following care
ful screening of 8 top candidates, selected 
a great track athlete from Mississippi 
State University. He held the Arkansas 
State High School record 2 years at 6’7”, 
he missed the U.S. Olympic Team by V\ 
Last year in the Indiana Relays, he de

feated a member of the U.S. Olympic 
Team with a leap of 7’IV', as a sopho
more.

W'ith 87 athletes competing at the 
Houston Olympiad, he put on a sizzling 
performance by winning 5 First places, 
including a new High Jump record of 
7’!4”, a “FIRST" for a Hellene.

This year as a Junior, and as co-holder 
of the Mississippi State University High 
Jump Record of 7’, he reached a peak in 
the South Fastern Conference Decathlon 
Championship when he flirted with world 
wide recognition, when after setting re
cords in the long and 24’V Shot Put; 
winning the 100 meter dash, he then set a 
Collegiate Decathlon Record and tied the 
American High Jump Mark with a 7’lfi" 
leap

He had, at this point, only 3 points 
less than Bruce Jenner had scored in 4 
events in the Olympics in his (.old Medal 
Record, but in the next event, the 440 
Yard Dash, which he won, he was disqual
ified for stepping out of his lane. Don't 
count him out as he has his sights set on 
the Olympic Games and we wish him the 
best of luck.

W'c are honored to announce that the 
recipient of the William G Chirgotis 
Award for 1977, is that great track star 
from Mississippi State, l,ee Pallcs. (son of 
Mr & Mrs Nicholas Pallcs) of Pine Bluff, 
Arkansas.

DR MONTHE N. KOFOS
Supreme Athletic Director

As an Ahepan since 1947, Dr. Monthe 
Kofos of Marlboro, Mass, has held all 
elective Chapter offices. Athletic Director 
for 15 years, and Scholarship Chairman 
for 28 years. Served as District H Ad
visor 2 years and Athletic Director for 1) 
successive years, initiating the first Dis
trict # 8 athletic program.

Appointed New hngland zone Athletic 
Director for 8 years, conducting about 
100 tournaments in the District and N.E. 
areas. Participated in all tournaments con
ducted, including 27 District Bowling and 
16 Golf tournaments, 35 N.E. Golf and 
Bowling Tourneys.

Elected in Minneapolis in 1969 as 
National Athletic Director and is now 
serving his 8th successive year as National 
Director. In this capacity, he has revived 
the National Bowling, Invitational Golf, 
and Basketball tournaments, including 4 
Regional Golf Tournaments each year 
over the past 5 years, w ith Finals at con
vention; has revived the Convention 
Sports program, including golf, Olym
piad. Tennis and Swimming. Organized 
two All Star Basketball Teams (1971-75) 
and one Track (1970) to Greece. He also 
initiated the Ahepa Hellenic Athletic Hail 
of Fame program, which has drawn 
national attention, now- in its 3rd year. 
His Awards program, including the Chir 
gotis Athlete, Kekcris Scholar Athlete, 
the Tnphon Basketball, the Tnphon 
Track, and the Dr Spirtos Golf Awards 
have been most successful.

A graduate of the N.F Collete of 
Optometry, practicing for 29 years, he 
has served on his Church Board and com
mittees, member of the American Opto- 
metn - Association, American l.egion and 
Masons. Served in the U.S. Navy in World 
War II in the Philippines.

He is married to the former Kathryn 
Douvas of Hastings, Neb. and they have 3 
children, Nicholas. Kathryn, and Mat
thew
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1977
AHKPA ATHLETIC HELLK\H 

HALL OF FAME

it

ft

Thus far, 13 outstanding Hellenic 
athletes in the United States have been 
elected to the Ahepa Hellenic Athletic 
Hall of Fame. These include:

This year the Ordc of Ahepa is proud 
to announce the addition of two more 
great athletes to its list, both acquiring 
the necessar;, 70 points from the 14 man 
committee.

¥
m

I i
i

DISTRICT CHAMPS M E. CLASS B” CHAMPS AND 3rd NATION 
ALLY

Some of the honors garnered by the Marlboro bowling teams, who won 
their 13th District Candlepm championship and N.E. Class B Candlepin 
titles. Also finished 3rd in National Tournament in Hammond, Indiana in 
the National Ahepa Bowling Tourney.

From left to right: M Kofos; A Bilzenan, R. Wile; G. Daopouios and 
K. Troumpalos, missing were V. Psiiekas. P. Johhas. A. Dangelas; C. Chants 
and T. Gogolos.

1978 AHKPA ATHLETIC PROGRAM
March 5, 1978

N.l Ahepa Ten Pin Championship -Norwich, Conn.
Chairman George Daopouios 

March 17-18-19, 1978-
30th National Ahepa Basketball Tourney Milwaukee, Wise. 
Chairmen George Kotsonis, John Philosophos 

April 5-0-7-8, 1978
16th National Ahepa Invitational Golf Tournament— 
Innisbrook-Tarpon Springs, Florida 
Chairman Monthe Kofos 
Co-chairmen: A Poly. C. Agahigian, K Pipilas 

April 16, 1978-
16th N.F. Ahepa Candlepin Championship Portland, Maine 
Chairman George Daopouios

May I, 1978
17th National \hepa Bowling Championship Chicago. III. 
Host: District ~13 l odge 

August 7-8, 1978-
7th National Regional Golf Championship Miami, Fla

August 8, 1978-
Convention City Golf Tournament Miami. Fla.

August 8-ltFI 1, 1978
7th Convention City Tennis Championship Miami, Fla.

August 9, 1978
33rd Annual Ahepa Olympiad Miami. Fla

George Kaftjn Jim Kekeris Elected
The first choice is that former basket- 

bill great and first basketball All Amer
ican at Holy Cross College, George 
Kaftan. In high school, in 1944-45, he 
■vas All New York City, winning a schol
arship to Holy Cross College. I le was Cap
tain of the 1947 team that not only won 
the Sugar Bowl, with Kaftan All Tourney, 
bur won the NCAA and All Tourney in 
Madison Square Garden. Made All Ameri
can in 1948, and the first Holy Cross and 
Greek American to do so; let his 1948 
team to 3rd place in national ratings. 
Made All N.E. in 4 years at Holy Cross. 
Scored 1177 points in college career, 
honored by selection to school’s Hall of 
Fame. Played for Celtics and Knicks, 
1950-52; also Baltimore ’52-53.

He now practices dentistry in Hemp- 
sted, N.Y., having also coached from 
1958-1972, with a basketball record of 
188-101, having reached the NCAA re- 
gionals twice.

Congratulations to this great athlete, 
the first Greek All American in basketball 
in the U.S.A., Ahepa’s choice to its Hel
lenic Hall of Fame in 1977.

Jim Kekeris
Our next choice was that bruising 295 

lb. tackle from the University of Missouri, 
Jim Kekeris.

In November 1944 Jim was selected to 
the All Big Six Conference Football team.

On November 19, 1945 the Associated 
Press elected him to the All Big Six Con
ference and also named him the most 
valuable player in the conference.

On IFeccmber 6, 1945 he was also 
picked to the second team All American 
by the Associated Press, and also in De
cember 1945, the United Press picked 
him as the Big Six candidate for their All 
American consideration.
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In the year of 1946, he was again 

picked by the Associated Press and the

llenic

United Press to the All Btg Six Confer
ence and the All Amencan Gridiron In
dex named him to the first team All

been American.
hletic He was invited and played in the fol

iroud
lowing Bowl Game attractions, other than 
the Cotton Bowl

more In August of 1944 he participated in
iinng the Chicago Tribune All Star game. On
man January 1, 1945 in the East-West Shrine

ed
sket-

Game; On December 8, 1945 in the 
Missoun-Kansas Bowl, and On January 1, 
1947 he was one of the few to be selected 
a second time in the East-West Shnne 
game.

After having completed his eligibility
mer- at the University of Missouri, and re-

ZAHHOS WINS 
KI KKRIS AWARD

The James Kekeris Athlete Scholar 
Award, a perpetual award established by 
the former All-American from the Univer
sity ol Missouri and all time Cotton Bowl 
great, is presented this year to a high 
school senior, with a 3.5 point average 
and an outstanding athlete

1. The winner of this year’s award is a 
graduate of St. Anthony’s High School in 
Minneapolis. He graduated with a 3.5 
average.

2. As a basketball player, his team 
finished 2nd in conference play. Reached 
the finals in regional tournament. His 
team rated as one of the top ones in 
Minnesota.

3. As a guard, he was a two year start
er and captain of his team.

4. Leading scorer (17.3 pts. per game) 
and assist man (6.4 per game).

5. Elected most valuable on his team.
6. Selected all conference player.
7. Selected as a member of AH Amer

ican Team.
8. Recruited by numerous colleges, he 

was number one choice of Hamline 
University one of the top 4 NCAA Divi
sion III teams. He participated in other 
sports, member of a number of musical 
bands, student council, and very active in 
church groups.

The order of Ahepa proudly announc
es that the recipient of this award for 
1977 is that outstanding scholar and ath
lete, John Zahhos, son of Mr. & Mrs. 
George Zahhos of Minneapolis, Minn.

NATIONAL REGIONAL AHEPA GOLF TOURNAMENTS

cciving his Bachelor of Science Degree in 
education and Minor in Business Admin 
istration, Jim went on to play profes
sional football with the Philadelphia 
Eagles in the Eastern Division of the NFL 
and on December 28, 1947, participated 
in the NFL Championship game against 
the Chicago Cardinals, who were led by 
another great Missouri All American, Paul 
Christman. He also played on the 1948 
Green Bay Packers team, when his career 
was terminated by a knee injury.

Congratulations to this great athlete of 
whom all Hellenes arc most proud for its 
1977 Hall of Fame selection.

Johnny Moms inductod into Ahopa Hollonic 
Athletic Hall of Fame.

Johnny Morris, All-time Chicago Bear great, 
being presented Ahepa Hall of Fame plaque on 
June 13, 1977, at the District <r13 Sports 
Award Banquet, by Louis Asimakopouios, Hall 
of Fame co-chairman and Midwestern Regional 
Director Alex Vichas. District Athletic Direc 
tor. shown on left, was chairman of the ban 
quet. Morris was one of 3 (Saimes and Gram 
mas) inducted this past year.

Peter Vtahos presenting outstanding male Hel 
feme High School Athlete of the year trophy to 
Dan Nikitas, Deerfield Hill School (lllinots) 
basketball star at the District ?*13 Sports Award 
Banquet on June 13, 1977, in Chicago, III. Over 
50 athletes were honored

April 8, 1978-
7th Annual Southern Regional Golf Tournament Innisbrook- 
Tarpon Springs, Florida 
Chairman Dr. James Dcmopoulos

May 1978 —
1st Annual Middle Atlantic States Golf Tournament 
Chairman: l.ee Gliamos

June 24, 1978-
13th Annual N.E. Regional Golf Tourney Hartford. Conn. 
Chairman Art Poly

July 10, 1978-
7th Annual Midwestern Regional Golf Tourney-Flint, Mich
igan
Chairman. Eli Chinonis

July 1978-
6th Annual Ear Western Regional Golf Tournament Pasadena, 
California
Chairman Peter Clentzos

i%*

Kathy Kaputt, ptaMntad ountandmf tarn ala 
High School Athlata Award by Nicky Me 
Donald. National Alhlaltc Otracfor of Oaugh 
t*t,. at tha Sport, Award Banpuat in Chicago
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6th ANNUAL AHEPA MIDWESTERN REGIONAL GOLF TOURNAMENT
Ujru.u k HiUs C.C . CirjnJ Hljrn. Hu kt%jn 

July II. 1977

The 6th Annual Ahepa Midwestern Regional Golf Tournament 
which was held at the tough, treacherous, long and demanding 
Warwick Mills C.C. in Grand Blanc. Michigan on July 11th, turned 
out to be one of the finest Regions with a record attendance of 
8] golfers shooting for some top honors.

This Regional Championship, which has grown by leaps and 
bounds, brought out a few surprises this year when a tie resulted 
between Chairman. Eli Chinonis of Grand Blanc, and his brother- 
in-law. Jim Mouaakis of Orchard Lake, Mich., with scores of 83, 
with Eli winning it on the 20th hole, sudden death with a par 
Mouzakis, winner of the "Dr. Spirtos Outstanding Hellenic Golfer 
Award” with his outstanding play in the National Ahepa Invita
tional this past March in Bermuda, will get another crack at Eli, in 
New Orleans in the finals of the National Ahepa Regional Golf 
l-inals Championship for the National Title. It seems that the day 
before this tournament, Andy "Woods” Dangelas, Chinonis and I 
were guests of Jim Mouzakis at the beautiful Pine Lake C.C. in 
Orchard Lake, Mich., where Chinonis shot a sizzling 74 on Mou
zakis’ course versus Mouzakis’ respectable 78. so what happened 
the next day to Mouzakis, on Eli’s course, makes the finals in 
New Orleans even more of a super battle. Chinonis won the right 
to compete in the Championship Division, while Tom Tyrcha, a 
22 handicapper from Garfield Chapter of Chicago, won the

Dr. Month* Kotos, Supr*m* Athletic Diractor, 
congratulating Jamas Paltahis. Jr., whosa grand 
lath at was a charter member of the Nicholas 
Gramtsas Chapter *106 Marlboro, Mass., and 
ha lather a 30 year member Watching a Gary 
Benson, also newly initiated, bringing member 
ship ol the Marlboro Chapter up to 134. an all 
tun* high

Handicap title with an 87-22, Net 65, to also earn the right to 
compete in the National Handicap finals in New Orleans. August 
8-9th. Runner-up was Al Uher, Net 70, also from Chicago.

Following the tournament, a banquet was held at the Country 
Club where prizes and awards were presented by Supreme Ath
letic Director, Monthe Kofos. Olympic Airways generously do
nated some beautiful plaques to the winners and again Ahepa is 
grateful to this airline who has so generously supported our pro
gram the past few years. Guests included Louis Asimakopouios, 
Midwestern Regional Director, along with Alex Vickas, Dist. *13 
Athletic Director, and Anthony Kariotis, Athletic Director from 
Ohio.

The Nearest to the Pin was won by Paul DeRose of Lansing, 
Michigan, while Dennis Chinonis smacked one 305 yards to win 
the Longest Drive.

The Guest Flight Low Gross was won by Denny Rigas, 81, of 
Akron, Ohio, lowest round of the day on this tough golf course, 
while Low Net went to Father George of Flint, with a Net 70. 
Father has been threatened with an investigation of his 32 handi
cap.

Golfers came from St. Louis, Massachusetts, Ohio, Illinois, 
Michigan, with over 30 cities represented in one of our fastest 
growing tournaments.

SONS OF PERICLES 
HOLD ELECTIONS

The Marlboro Sons of Pencles Chapter 
#57 held its annual election of officers at 
the Ahepa Home on Tuesday, August 23, 
1977, at which time the 1977-78 slate of 
officers was elected.

George Bitzas, Elm St., Marlboro, a 
Junior at Worcester State, was elected 
President for the coming year, while 
Joseph Cofelice, Crestwood Lane, was 
elected as Vice President. Cofelice is a 
Sophomore at Northeastern University. 
George Diamamis was re-elected as Secre
tary while Matt Kofos is the newly elect
ed Treasurer.

Other officers are: Peter Chnsafideis- 
High Pncst, Master of Ceremonies-Dean 
Polymeros, Inner Guard—Michael loan- 
nou, Athletic Director-Andrew Gan as. 
High Guardian-Paul Savas.

Meetings are held monthly at the 
Ahepa Home in Marlboro.

Randy Papadellis, a Past President, 
presided at this meeting in the absence of 
Past President, Noel Caragian.

The Marlboro Chapter was voted the 
top chapter in District #8 at the District 
Convention.

*rd GENERATION AHEPAN
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1977 NATIONAL AHEPA REGIONAL FINALS

Harrison, Kouchalakos, National Champions
Bob Harrison, Inglewood Chapter. Los Angeles, Cal won hts 

second National Ahepa Golf Championship m 6 years, the first 
ever to do so; and 4th win by a Californian Harrison, a 2 handi
capper, shot rounds of 7J-78 for a 151 total to beat out Carmg 
Agahigian of Marlboro, Mass by 5 shots (156), in a close match 
at the Bayou Bamcre Golf Course in Belle Chase. Louisiana on 
August 8-9, 1977.

Leading by 5 shots after 18 holes. Harrison saw his lead dwm 
die to 2 shots after 27 holes, as Agahigian closed the gap, but a 
great last nine (J6) by Harrison pulled it out for the West Coast 
Ahepan. Agahigian finished second on rounds of 78-78 = 156. 
The course was in excellent shape, not long (6260 yds), but full 
of hazards and tricky slow greens, saw putting a key factor.

Scoring in the Championship Flight was as follows:

Bob Harrison, Inglewood, Cal.

Carnig Agahigian, Marlboro, Mass.

Jim Constantine, Miami, Fla.
James Mouzakis, Orchard Lake, Mich. 
Eli Chinonis, Grand Blanc, Mich.
Peter Y’erinis, New Haven, Conn.

73-78 = 151 
National Champion 

78-78 = 156 
Runner up 
82 80 = 162 
83-81 = 164
83- 82 = 165
84- 82 = 166

Kouchalakos—National Handicap Champion
Tarsey Kouchalakos, a 19 handicapper, won the 1977 Nation

al Ahepa Handicap Championship with a brilliant 137 Net score, 
one of the lowest ever shot in a 36-hole tournament, at the Bayou 
Barriere in Bell Chase, Louisiana on August 8-9th, defeating a 
nine man field. All Regional Champions, and National Invita
tional Golf Tournament qualifier, Kouchalakos, shot rounds of 
86-19 (67), and 89-19 (70), for a 137 total, seven under par, Net 
for a runaway win. Kouchalakos will be defending his title in 
Miami next year Kofos, defending champion, knocked himself 
out with a bad start to wind up in a distant 6th. Gabe Govatos of 
Woburn. Mass, finished second on rounds of 85-10=67 plus 
81-10=71 for 146, 9 shots behind.

Scoring was as follows
Rounds IIdip

Rounds Hdcp Net
1. Tarsey Kouchalakos, Miami, Fla. 86+89-175 38
2. Gabe Govatos, Woburn, Mass 85+81 166 20
3. Ray Cahill, Marlboro, Mass. 83+90-173 26
4. Al Uher, Chicago, III 90+90-180 32
5. John Theodoridis, Miami, Fla. 100+95-195 44
6. Monthe Kofos, Marlboro, Mass. 92+97 189 34
7. Paul Karres, Inglewood, Cal. 95+93-188 32
8. Nick Lorent, ITctroit. Mich. 89+98 187 30
9. Lou Nacos, Manchester, N.H 89+105-194 28

An excellent showing of 15 of 16 qualifiers attending this 
year’s finals with only Lew Kollios, defending champion missing. 
This was the 6th year of the championship and the program has 
been growing steadily as seen by the ever increasing attendance at 
the Regional Tournaments

JOHNNY MORRIS 
INDUCTED INTO 

AHEPA HALL OF FAME
Johnny Morris, one of those elected 

into the Ahepa Hellenic Athletic Hall of 
Fame, was inducted into the Hall of 
Fame at the Dist. *13 Sports Award Ban
quet in Chicago

Over 400 witnessed the induction of 
this Chicago Bear great. Moms, a football 
and track star at the University of Califor
nia at Santa Barbara, once tied the 
world’s record for the 50 yd. dash. He 
signed with the Chicago Bears in 1958 
after graduation from Santa Barbara 
where he received a bachelors degree in 
Economics. During his 10 year career, 
Johnny hit all the highlights including the 
College All Star Star game, twice in the 
West All Stars in the Pro Bowrl and the 
World Championship game of 1963

He caught 93 passes with the Bears in 
1964 to break a 14 yr. NFL record for 
passes caught in a single season, a per
formance which still stands as a National 
Football Conference record. Made all Pro 
in 1964. When he retired from active 
playing with the Bears, Morris had caught 
356 passes and gained more than 5000 
yards for pass receptions, neither of these 
career team records have been broken.

A native of Long Beach, Calif , Johnny 
and his wife Jeanme, also a Sports Re
porter for the Channel 2 News Staff, live 
in Palatine with their 4 children.

Johnny Morris, a BBM-TV Sports Di
rector since 1975, is featured Monday 
through Friday, and is also involved in 
the coverage of major sporting events on 
the CBS Network.

obtained a
NEW MEMBER?
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FOR THE BEST IN 

GREEK AND AMERICAN MUSIC 

call

NEW YORK'S MOST POPULAR GROUP

THE TROJANS
CALL GEORGE (212) 651-1420

Ttlephon*: 212 273-8599

HELLENIC IMPORTING CO., INC.

IMPORTERS 8. DISTRIBUTORS 
OF GREEK & ITALIAN FOOD PRODUCTS

JOHN SCOLINOS—1977 WINNER 
OF AHEPA’S

"HARKY AGGANIS AWARD"

The Order of Ahepa’s highest Athletic 
Award, presented each year to the out
standing Hellene in the field of athletics, 
will be awarded for the year 1977 to 
John Scolinos. Cal Poly Pomona’s bril
liant baseball leader.

This year another career milestone in 
his 31st year of college coaching. He gain
ed his 738 career victory which made him 
the 3rd wmningcst coach in college base
ball history, putting him behind USC’s 
Rod Dcdeaux and Arizona's I-rank Sancet 
(now retired).

Scolinos. 59, passed former UCLA 
coach Art Reichle. who has 737 w.ns. In 
January he was honored as NCAA Divi
sion II baseball coach of the year by his 
fellow coaches at their convention in 
Miami Beach. His team is the defending 
NCAA II Champions.

Scolinos signed a pro baseball contract 
with the St. Louis Browns in 1937 and 
got in four minor league seasons before 
World War II began. After bouncing 
around in the Brown’s minor league 
chain, he joined the Air Force. After his 
discharge, he enrolled at USC, then be
came head coach at Pepperdinc in 1946.

Beginning in 1946, the 58-year-old 
Scolinos coached for 15 years at his alma 
mater, Pepperdinc University and has 
been the Pomona coach for 16 seasons. 
Players and coaches all marvel at his abil
ity to put together consistently good 
trams (four of his players were drafted by 
major league clubs last year) without ath
letic scholarships for his players.

In 1975 Coach Scolinos guided the 
United States Collegiate All-Stars in the 
annual international competition to a 5-2 
series triumph over the favored Japanese 
All-Stars.

In 1976, he parlayed a 40-27-1 season 
into a NCAA Division II National Champ
ionship with 4 of his players drafted by 
the big leagues. His first national champ
ionship in 3 decades When he won his 
7(Kith game, he became a member of the 
American Association of Baseball 
Coaches Hall of Fame.

MARCOS SKEVOFILAX
81 83 Prospact Straat 

Statan island. N Y. 10304

h s time to come home
Life imi t forever And the family and 

friends you left behind won t he there forever 
Qtme home now
To the familiar sights and sounds of your 

youth Tii the house you grew up in To the 
tree you played under And mostly to the 
love and laughter you remember so well 

Gome home to the friendly blue Aegean, 
glistening under that golden Greek sun 

To the i ,k s ((.at hold so many memories 
Come home Now

1 liervs no plitc on earth WitrCkvcrv.

Dili
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PANAYESG. DIKFOU

Past Supreme Treasurer Panaycs G. 
Dikeou succumbed to a heart attack on 
August 3. 1977.

Brother Dikeou was born in Kynounas, 
Greece and came to the United States in 
1921.

He was a charter member of the Denver, 
Colorado Chapter, served as Commander 
of the 1963 Ahepa Excursion to Greece, 
was a former member of the Mixed Coun
cil of the Greek Orthodox Church and was 
elevated to the office of Supreme Treas
urer at the 1961 Miami Supreme Conven
tion.

‘nlucius said it: "AH I 
orld cannot put out ti

MARGARET BEZAIT1S

Ml MORI AM

Margaret Bezaitis, the wife of the Chair 
man of the Board of Trustees George A. 
Bezaitis, died unexpectedly on July 1,
1977.

Mrs. Bezaitis was a Past Grand Governor 
of the Daughters of Penelope, Chapter 
President of Echo Chapter r*4; Past 
President of the Philoptokos Society and 
was selected as Mother ot the Year" in 
1973, in the City of Oakland, California 
in recognition of her great devotion to 
her family, her church, her city and to 
her fellowman.

Survivors besides her husband George, 
include her two daughters, Joyce (Mrs. 
Byron Zahanas), Thalia (Mrs Andrew 
Bams) and son George. Jr

funeral services were held on July Sth 
with the final ceremonial tribute and 
honor performed by the Daughters of 
Penelope, eulogy by the Chapter President 
Katherine Salonites followed by the 
funeral services and the traditional be 
reavement dinner at the family residence 
on Brentwood Place, in Oakland, Cali
fornia.

C. G PARIS

C. G. Pans, Past Supreme Governor 
and Supreme Treasurer of the Order of 
Ahepa, was among the dedicated Ahepans 
who passed away recently He served the 
Ahepa for many years and held offices on 
a Chapter, District and National level. He 
served on the Supreme i,odgc dunng one 
of the most active periods of the Order.

He was a long time resident of Balti
more, Maryland, where he operated the 
Paris Import-Export Company from 1940 
to 1959. He served as President of the 
Board of Trustees of the Annunciation 
Greek Orthodox Cathedral. He was a 
member of the Masons, the Lions, the 
Rotary Club and the American legion.

Tor the past sixteen years he had lived 
in Miami, Florida, where he was active in 
the real estate business.

Before coming to Baltimore, he lived 
in Quantico, Virginia, where he was in the 
insurance and automobile business.

A native of Smyrna, he came to this 
country in 1911 and served in the army 
in World War I.

He is survived by his wife, Amalia 
Paris, three daughters, Mrs. Angela 
Kromctis of Atlanta. Mrs. Louise Fi 
Pappas of Baltimore and Mrs. Elaine 
Durkee of Beihesda, Maryland, and six 
grandchildren.

"The lives of all great men remind u>, 
I hat we ran make our lives sublime 
And on departing leave behind us. 
Footprints in the sands of time."
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U.S. Ambassador Leaves
After three years as l S Ambassador »n 

Athens. Mr Jack Kubisch has left Greece to 
take up his new appointment as Vice- 
President of the National Defense Univer
sity in Washington IX In an interview 
given to the Unglish-language newspaper 
“Athens News** before his departure. Mr 
Kuhisch said that his mam objective had 
been to improve the basic structure of 
Greek-American relations which, in his 
view, had been unsatisfactory during the 
period of the 19b0s and early 1970s This, 
said Ambassador Kuhisch, has generally 
been conceded by everyone in Greece both 
the Greek public and Greek officials While 
he regretted that more rapid progress had 
not been made in completing this new 
structure of relations, he was very happy to 
have made a contribution to the considera
ble progress that had been made in the 
desired direction.

While understanding the reasons for it. 
Mr Kuhisch said he was saddened by Greek 
complaints against the I S over the Cyprus 
problem Without going into the rights and 
wrongs of the issue, he hoped that his own 
statements, actions and behaviour and 
those of the Embassy staff showed how

$500,000 Coin Bequest
A unique collection of some 1100 ancient 

Greek and Byzantine coins has been be
queathed to the American Numismatics 
Society where they will be on display for the 
public and scholars to see and study

I he collection, second in value only to 
the gilt ot f dward I Newell some 40 years 
ago, includes the first known coin to por
tray a likeness of Jesus The benefactor in 
this case was the late Robert 1 Kelley, 
formerly head of the State Department’s 
I ast I uropcun division Many of the coins 
were purchased cheaply in furkish bazaars.

In the Kelley collection there arc 855 
Greek coins minted between the 7th and the 
1st centuries B( . and J00 Byzantine coins 
minted up to the late 12th century \l>

I he most valuable single coin is a gold 
solidus struck during the lb-month reign of 
the By/antme Imperor Artavasdus 
valued at SI5.000

Mr Kelley, who died aged 82 last June, 
did most of his collecting in the period after 
World Wat 11 tn lurkey. where he was 
( ounsellt r at the I S Embassy According 
to the N» nismatics Society, it was a good 
period for coin collectors because Mar
shall \id had just introduced deep- 
ploughing equipment to lurkish farms

well he understood the Greek position on 
this issue One of his tasks had been to make 
the truth about Cyprus known He may not 
have succeeded totally, hut neither was he 
totally unsuccessful Mr Kuhisch referred 
in his interview to the great personal satis
factions he had derived from his acquain
tance with the culture and the common 
people of Greece. Although he did not 
speak Greek, he had never felt cut off from 
the countrv

Successor Delayed
A delay has occurred in the posting to 

Athens of Mr. Kuhisch's successor as I S. 
Ambassador. I hat post was gisen to the 
foreign service officer, hitherto in charge of 
African attairs as l ndcr-Secretary of State. 
Mr William I Schautele However, fol
lowing criticism of Mr Schautele in fireece 
lor remarks he made during his Senate 
confirmation hearings, the question of the 
luture American diplomatic representation 
in Athens will be lurther discussed between 
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance and Foreign 
Minister Bitsios when they meet in New 
York in September on the occasion of the 
United Nations autumn session

MEMBER
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BOOK ON AHEPA 
50 YEAR HISTORY 
and
GREEKS IN AMERICA
Available now at Headquarters

Ky George J. I.eber 
Executive Secretary, Order of Ahepa 
BOOK PRICK $11.00 PKK COPY. POSTPAID.

To: Order of Ahepa. 1122 K St . VVl . Washington, DC 2sons

KNCI.OSKD IS PAYMKNT OF $ for COPIKS
OK THK HISTORY OK THK OKDKR OK AHKPA 
MAIL IMMKDI.VTKI.Y, POSTPAID, TO:

Nanif

\ddr**ss

Get
Your
Copy
NOW!

Cits. Slate ZIP COOK:.

DeWitl l.'nery saul if "Success is one hundred percent luck, and the 
harder you work the more of it you have. "
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How do you know 
if you need a Will?

Do you have a bank account?
A home? A car? Life insurance? 
Stocks and bonds?

If you have any of these, then 
you need a Will.

If you don't make a Will, the law 
says that only one-third of what 
you leave will go to your wife. 
Two-thirds will go to your 
children —who may be minors, 
thus requiring the appointment, 
by the Court, of legal guardians.

By making a Will, you specify 
exactly which members of your 
family should receive money and

property from your estate — 
and how much.

Your lawyer should draw your 
Will to make sure it is in proper 
legal terms. By naming Atlantic 
Bank as Executor under your Will, 
you will give your family the 
benefit of a bank with years of 
experience in handling estates of 
all sizes in the most efficient and 
economical way possible.

If you’d like to know more about 
the ways we can be of service, 
call our Trust Department at 
695-5400.

TRUST DEPARTMENT

Atlantic Bank
OF NEW YORK

123 William Street • New York. N.Y. 10038 • (212) 695-5400
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from the 
Supreme 
President

RM LI ( I IONS AND ACTIONS .
COMK CHRISTMAS AND THK NEW YEAR

With the arrival of Christmas and the New Year, let us reflect on our blessings and give thanks to the 
Almighty for endowing this land of ours with all the needs to make a nation strong and its people safe 
and comfortable.

Let us reflect on the discomfort of the less fortunate here and abroad and do our share by con
tributing to the alleviation of their suffering from want.

Let us reflect on man's inhumanity to man and raise our voices against this oppression inflicted by 
nations against their own people and by one nation against another nation.

Let us reflect on the burdens of our Chief of State, our Congress and all our policymakers and let 
them know they have our support and prayers in formulating policy and relationships with other nations 
consistent with our national standards for respect for human rights, freedom from oppression, support 
for the inviolability of the sovereignty of nations, their independence and territorial integrity, and the 
rule of law.

Let us. in particular, reflect on the dangers in Cyprus and the Aegean generated by a misguided ally 
afflicted w ith the disease of expansionism, and do our utmost to help bring about peace and tranquility 
in these troubled lands and waters.

Let us reflect on the past accomplishments and grandeur of our Fraternal Order and draw therefrom 
vigor and the urge to move forward to greater heights with noble deeds and accomplishments.

Let us reflect and take cognizance of the fraternal spirit for which our Order stands and remain im
bued with it . . . let us strive to teach, to the fullest, fraternal love, respect and unity, equally as we 
preach them, and thus promote and perpetuate the growth and progress, strength, vitality and dignity 
of our Fraternal Order.

PHTE R N DERZIS 
Supreme President
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Nicholas Sfakianos. 3400 Avenue f Cndey. Al 3521H
A 1 Isimmas 3150 l ake Shore Ih . 5 hnago 11 60657
Supreme Prevnient Peier \ l.)er/«s
Supreme Vio- VYcMdem Dr, Peiei V Pautus

(.RAND LODGF DACGHTCRSOC PK.SH.OPT
Grand Prevident M.ss Mais Wiimias. 621 Oliv* St Shreveport I A 71104 
Grand VKr fSnudenr Miw Yutoria Karsi' 64107 V Sheridan Rd. Chrcago. IL 60660 
(•rand Vice Prrwdent «f (auiada Mis Helen M Kazis IH4* R Kmg Kdwatd Ave 

Yancoirvcr B ( Canada VoJ 2W2
(•rand Secretary Mrs J«i.Ann Pagonis PO Ho* 25201. Oklahoma ( is l)K 73125
(•rand Ireavurcr Ms loula Dali*' 4532 laurel Kd South fuslul OH 44121
(•rami Governor /one I Mrs Stella Konomos. 344 Fielding Dt Piird.urgh PA 1 523?
t-fand Governor /.one II Mrx Angela K \ afia> 40 Bethlehem Blvd Wheeling WV 26*103
(•rand (•ovemor Zone 111 Mi* Ihms Blakt. 6703 Stmtlvdale Rd. Minneapolis MN 55435
(.rand Governor Zone IV Sl<s ( hr Mint (kalano H’l 3 Wmnetka Ave Canuga Paik. CA VI 306
National Advtvor to Maids of Athena Mr^ Mary P Summeis 96SBBroieCt Manassas V A 2211"

Chnstir

PEACE ON EARTH GOOD-WILL TO MI N
Al this lime of ihe birlh of Christ, people everywhere pause 

(torn the tasks of their every day li.es, to turn their attention to 
the Star and Child of Bethlehem, heralding once again the angelic 
anthems of Peace and Good-will

As members of the Order of Ahepa —the greatest Hellenic 
Organization in the world —we become more cognizant of our 
great mission, at this time of soul searching and fraternal spirit 
Devoted to those kind of services that distinguish us as being the 
"archon" citizens of our respective communities, wc must render 
ihe services necessary to the common tvellarc of our civilization

SUPREME LODGE - SONS OE PERICLES
supreme Krudenr M.no Nwolc 11*»6 Hueckert Av« Rthunote

MD 21214

GRAND LODGE MAIDS OE AI HINA
Grand Prevtdrni Koul* Kotvon. M9|7 Oertivvhue l-*mr Rrthewia

MD 20034

AHEPA MOTHER LODGE
Cum - t amPcli. TIC fYjchtrvV S’ . N » AUama, GA 303t»*
H*rr> AngBkip(M|*M.94uS( ( haiks A*v . N | XtlMU.GA JO.HR)
♦NuhsyUs II t holds. ♦John AngelopMuios. Higongt I ( ampheB. ♦SpU"* J Sf*mav *J»mc» V U*' 
Hieurpr A P«3fc**.

*Dew»*ed
Hit AHt PAN t* the tHlKui puNi.aHsm of I he Order o» Ahepa ; Amerunn HeBmis tdwuiiionai 
Piugjenwve A«ov»f6i«l and d published h> the Ordei ol Ahep* l onfenls .opyrighied by theOrdei 

r Atirpa. It7b Secufid < U*s PosUgr Paid al Washwgbrn. DA Distributed «« nvemhei vubWTtbet' 
irmwils Am^rwan and 1 anadton tamihrv of l.reek dcventi «♦ over TfRi C^dpfefs «i *9 States and w 
l ufVada the Ahdkl of Ahep* and Us Xuviharies tDaughni* of Penet.vpi- v-.n» ot Pprwles. Maids o' 
A:he rid 1 PuHivhcd 6 time* aitnualU

Havmg been richly blessed while living in this great 
American Democracy , we must treasure and realistically cherish 
the freedom, liberty, independence and opportunity that, under 
God. we enjoy in such magnificent abundance

Peace on Earth. Good-will to Men With this wonderful 
message as our guideline, let us proceed with our great crusade of 
seeing that lustice prevails once again on the island of Cyprus, 
where the forces of the barbaric Turkish invaders hast- spread 
death and destruction to the poor defenseless civilians Let our 
goal be the complete restoration of normalcy to this once 
prosperous island, devoid of invading forces and outside inter
ference, so that the long-suffering island can pursue i'.s destiny in 
an atmosphere of peace and tranquility. where “GOOD-W ILL TO 
Ml V will be prevalent again

* *3 »i S. 2.5-. ',r, 2,Si Sn P i f
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1978 Ahepa congressional banquet
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27,1978, WASHINGTON HILTON,WASHINGTON, D.C.

The will of the American people, expressed through 
their representatives in the Congress of the United States, 
is the will of dedicated freedom — the will to give 
service to our country — and the will to contribute 
towards its progress and welfare

The eventual expression of the will and desire of the 
American people can onlv be finally determined and 
proclaimed through the Congress of the United States

The Biennial National Congressional Banquet is 
Ahepa s w ay of showing its appreciation and gratitude 
to our distinguished legislators, who hold within the

scope of their action and decisions the will — the very 
existence and future well being of the American people.

Our desire for good fellowship prompted the inaugu
ration of the Ahepa National Banquet on February 6, 
192‘t in Washington, D C. and the rich harvests of 
mutual understandings, friendships and pleasant mem
ories reaped from it sustained the effort to repeat the 
performance biennially. Today, this outstanding event 
is recogmaed as one of the finest social events of its 
kind given in the Nations Capital by any national 
organization

MAKE YOUR ROOM RESERVATIONS EARLY:

THE WASHINGTON HILTON 
Connecticut Ave.at Columbia Road, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20009 
(202)483-3000

Singles $40,44,48 
Doubles $54,58,62 
Twins $54,58,62 
DEADLINE February 25,1978

Rerervations for the Banquet should be made as soon as possible by sending your check along with
i. Tickets are $30 per person.your reservation to National Headquarters

ORDER OF AHEPA 
1422 K Street,N.W. 

Washington D.C. 20005 
Att: Timothy J.Maniatis At

AHEPAN NOV EMBER/DECEMBER 1977 AH



Sen. Humphrey to Receive Socratic Award

SUWtt*t lOOGl NIALXJUAtTliS
•412 t >T<H1' s w * a ’. ». o C MOM •

irt N Hua« hi •>

It !• with prtAa and ijcmi pl<

r4. In qratafui appraciatiofi rncn^nltion of

ii and for atoadfaat tedlcaui hi^h principlaa on

Ifeia award will ba praaoniwd to you
ly narrh, 1*?«

fratarnally youra.

The Socratic Award Recipient l ruled States 
Senator Hubert H. Humphrey.

Supreme President Peter N. Items has 
announced that the 23rd Congressional 
Banquet of the Order of Ahepa will be 
held on Monday evening Pebruary 27, 
1978 at the Washington Hilton Hotel. 
Gus Pappas has been named General 
Chairman and George Alafogims Vice- 
Chairman

(he Banquet is one of Washington's 
finest social events, and an event that you 
and your family should make every effort 
to attend. This year its significance is fur
ther enhanced for the Supreme Lodge has 
voted to present this year's Socratic 
Award to United States Senator Hubert 
H Humphrey

The Banquet will begin with a recep
tion at 6 30 p.m. with the dinner and 
program starting at 7:30 P M Tickets for 
this event can be reserved by sending 
your reservation and remitting your 
check for 130/person to National Head 
quarters No reservation can be accepted 
after February 17, 1978

Ihe Supreme Lodge of the Order of 
Ahepa, Daughters of Penelope, Maids of

ICntiWi -SiLcia* -fwnal*

ui s , ».w
NMtungtart, D.C. 2000*>

the recipient
:ic *mni ft* it?i. It Le •

of Aftat* and I will be <telnetted to be with
ycu in Petruery at 1*71 at

truly Lootunq forward to vlelting with m, 
■le at the Bartfjet and 1 know ur will ell t 
■rful awaranq

Athena and Sons of Pericles, Supreme 
Board of Trustees and all Committees will 
meet beginning on February 27, 1978 A 
Pre-Banquet dance will be held on Sun
day evening at the Washington Hilton

Attend
The1978
Banquet
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District Governors Conference
Nineteen District Governors attended 

the 1977 District Governors Conference 
at the St Moritz Hotel in New York City 
on Saturday October 8, 1977 in order to 
discuss in detail all programs and National 
Projects that the Supreme Lodge will 
undertake this coming year

I mphasis was placed on the important 
role the District Governor plays in his 
District and the role he must play in 
order that the many projects the Ahepa 
has may succeed

Ihe meeting was opened at 9 to A M 
by Assistant executive Secretary, 
Timothy J Maniatis who welcomed the 
Ciovernors, covered Ihe days program and 
introduced the Supreme President Peter 
V Derzis.

Biother Der/is discussed in complete 
detail tor over two hours all our programs 
and the problems lacing Ahepa Ihe open 
discussion was frank and very benelicial 
for it covered all matters which in the 
long run can help each District.

Dr Peter V. Paulus. Supreme Vice- 
President conducted the rest of the pro
gram Other speakers and Ahepans pres
ent were Past Supreme Presidents, 
Plumides. ( hirgotis and Doukas. Supreme 
Governors George Gramtsas and Leo 
Polydoropoulos. Supreme I rustees Spiro 
C Samaras. James Barr and Thomas 
Cavataris Also present were Past Supreme 
Governor and current I ditor of the 
AHt PAN Nisholas Zannetos. Public Rela
tions Director Peter Agris and Lxecutive 
Secretary Arthur Lalos

I list a 2 (.osernor Pclrr Dukas (lefti with Sup. 
\ ice President Dr. Peter Paulus.

\

' /It| f ff

Hie District laivernors attending the Conference are: Seated I. to r.: Harold Allen (18). Dr. Karl 
Konstantin (21). Peter Brown (14). Dt. Peter Paulus. Sup. Vice President. Supreme President Peter 
Derzis, Thcsrdore Houras (IS), George Mavrostomos (23). Speros Tsipras (4) and Th«>dore 
Patouhas (II). Standing I. to r.: John Denretrakis (12). Peter Doukas (2). Michael Miaoulis (1), 
Nicholas Pournaras (9). Peter Kouslas (20), Gus Vratsinas (16). Michael Kyntsis (8). Michael 
Stamos (7), Bill Drossos (17), Milton Sarris (3). George Lliopoulos (13) and John Sakona (6).

Dist. Governors John Sakona of »6 and Peter 
Koustas of a 20.

Dist. Governor (.US Vrarunas of * 16 and Sup. 
Vice President Peter Paulus.

NtH YORK. N.Y. Shown at the District Gov
ernors Conference at the St. Moritz Hotel in 
New York City are G. Mavroslomos Dist. No. 
23 Gov. (left). Sup. Pres. Peter N. Derzis and 
Bm. G. loannou of Mount Royal C. J. Ol- # 7 
of Montreal.

Dist. Governors Michael Stamos of =7. Mill 
Drossos of n 17 and Peter Brown of 14 exchang 
mg ideas over coffee.

I etlow 4 > pool Basil S. Christo is handling Piesi 
dent Kypnanou a check for Cyprus Relief as his 
fnend from Oha> rheodore Patouhas looks on.
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AHEPA Gives a Reception 
for the President of Cyprus

Supreme President and Mrs Peter 
Derzis hosted a reception in honor of the 
PRESIDP NT Ol CYPRUS SPYROS 
KYPRIANOU at the Waldorf Astoria in 
New York City on Saturday evening 
October 8. 1977.

fhe reception which was attended by 
over 200 was the first of its kind in many 
years for the Order of Ahepa The high
light of the reception was the fact that 
President Kypnanou greeted each guest

individually and took time to sit for indi
vidual pictures.

Besides the Supreme and Grand Lodge 
officers that were present, the entire 
Cyprus and Greek Diplomatic Coup was 
present from Washington and New York 
Among those present were Ambassadors 
Zenon Rossides and Nicos Dimitnou of 
Cyprus and Ambassadors Menalaus Alex- 
andrakis and Paputias of Greece. Also 
present were Haralambos Christoforou,

Consul General of Cyprus; John Chns- 
tophides. Foreign Minister to Cyprus; 
Nicolas Capellans. Consulate General of 
Greece. Past Supreme President John 
Plumides. Chairman of the Cyprus Com
mittee and Past Supreme Secretary Al 
Vonetes, Vice Chairman

Arrangements were made by Kimon 
Doukas. Past Supreme President and 
Timothy Mamatis. Ass't Executive Secre
tary

from 1. to r. Ahepa Cyprus t oninuttee Vice Chairman Alfred if Vonetes. 
Cyprus Foreign Minister loannis Chnstiphides. Daughters Grand President 
Mary Mamtsas. the President of the Republic of Cyprus Mr. Kypnanou. the 
Supreme President of AIIFPA Peter N. Derris and Chairman of the AHEPA 
Cyprus Committee PSP John Plumides.

Sup. President Peter Derzis welcomes Cyprus President Mr. Kypnanou, 
while Cyprus Ambassador Nicos Dimitnou. Foreign Minister loannis Oins 
lophides and Cyprus Committee Chairman John Plumides look on.

The President of Cyprus Mr. Kypnanou addresses the attendants of the 
Reception.

f r t
Die Presadrnl of Cyprus Mr. Kypnanou is flanked by the heads of the 
AHEPA Family, left to nghl: Sons Sup. President Mino Nicolas, the 
Daughters Grand President Mary Manitzas. the Maids Grand President 
Koula Korson and AHEPA Sup. President Petet Derzis
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CONSTANTINE 
R VERMIS
Born:1912 
Died: Oct. 21.1977

In early life. Constantine P Vermis, better known to his 
friends as <>us, joined the Sons of Pericles and within a 
short period of time served as secretary and president of his 
chapter, I hree years later he was elected Supreme Treas 
urer. Supreme Secretary-Treasurer and finally in |d32 
Supreme President, in which office he served for 2 years It 
was during this time that he showed excellent leadership 
and rare initiative by helping establish 49 new chapters and 
also editing the “Periclean" the Official Publication of the 
Junior Order,

Vermis duplicated his admirable record when he joined 
the New Haven Chapter of All! PA m Id.JJ After serving 
as Secretary, Vice President and President for 2 years, he 
was elected to the office of Lt Governor of Yankee District 
No 7 in I'JdJ and the following year he became District 
Governor During his two terms in that office, he estab
lished the "Yankee District News”, organised the Bowling 
League and introduced the annual District Wide Initiation

Gus Vermis was first elected to the Supreme Lodge as 
Supreme Governor m l'i4<J He was elevated to Supreme 
Secretary in 1VS I, where he served for two years and final

ly elected to the Supreme Vice Presidency in 1954. and was 
reelected in 1955. In 1956 he lost his bid for Supreme 
President in New York, but in the 1957 St. Louis Conven
tion he won the highest office within the gift of his broth
ers by an overwhelming majority

In addition he has served as Editor of the "AHEPAN” 
for thiee years and has served the fraternity in numerous 
important committees through the years

For Ins services to Mother Hellas he was awarded the 
insignia and diploma of the Cross of Commander of the 
Royal Order of the Phoenix by His Majesty King Paul of 
the Hellenes

Brother Gus devoted his entire life to serving his fellow 
Hellenes the best way he could As a Supreme President of 
the Sons of Pericles, as a Supreme President of the Order of 
AHEPA. as an active member of the Board of Trustees of 
his own Community in New Haven for over 30 years. Bro. 
Gus exemplified the perfect head of a Greek household 
The perfect husband to his beloved wife. Sue, the perfect 
father to his children Peter and Connie, a perfect member 
ol the community of men MAY GOD RFST HIS SOUL
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(Raprmtad from Th« Cyprus Bultstrn")

O K. TtpZnc KOToetrci crr€(»6vi ot4v idrpo roO E9vftpxn Mcwopou It* fcE.d too 
naportoAou6ci A x flAoupKnc

*

'•XTn,
» Or.V

v”*-, .

tns

AXEI1A
CJtflV

Kunpo

TerpapeAqc avnnpoowneia rfic 
EAAr)voapcpiKaviKr|c Opyavuiae 

u»c AXERA napa6pt6r|Ke orb 40 
npepo pvnpoouvo toO ’ApxiemoKO- 
nou MaKOpiou cmiv i. povii Kuk 
kou

Tr)v ovrinpoowneia anoTEAouoav 
01 k k. Rerpoc Tep2nc, Ynaxoc 
RpoeSpoc 'Iwawric RAoupi6r)C. 
RpoeSpoc rric ’Emrponnc Konpou 
koi Aiyaioo. TouiAAiap TotpyuJTnc. 
riaK; Rp6c6poc koi MixadA Ia66i 
6r>c pcAoc

Ixecpavi KaroOEoe 6 Ynaioc 
RpoeSpoc k Tep^oc

Koto riiv ouvropn nopapovn rnc 
oriiv Kunpo, ii avTiripooujnEia rnc 
pEyaAnc EAAnvoapEpmaviKnc Op- 
yavaioic eixe ouvavrr)OEic pc rov 
RpocBpo rnc AnpOKpariac k Znu- 
po Kunpiavou Kai tov JonoiripnTn 
tou ApxieniOKoniKOu 0p6vou Rav- 
lEpuroTO MiirponoAirri Rotpou k k 
Xpuoooropo. roue onoiouc koi 6ia 
6E6aiu»OE yid rd ouvEXiZdpevo £v

rovo CvSiaipCpo rfjc AXERA yid rd 
eOviko npoSAnpa Trjc Kunpou Kai 
yid rd Spdpa tou KunpiaKOu Aaou 
Tdoo d RpdEdpoc Tpc AnpoKpaTiac 
ooo Kai d TonoTHpnTdc tou ’Apxie- 
niOKoniKOu 0pdvou EuxapioTqoav 
Tr)v dvTinpoouinEio yid to tvSiatpE- 
po touc npdc Tiiv Kunpo

<t>EuyovTac and Tfjv Kunpo n av 
TinpooionEia Toe AXERA nfjvE oti^v 
ASiiva ki ekei Eixe XPHO'PCC au- 

vqvt^oeic pc Ku0epvnTiKOuc napd 
yOVTEC

le 5r|poaioypa(piKd 5idoKCi4fr|

nou e6u>oav oti^v EAAnviKd npu>- 
Teuouoa, ti^v TerdpTn, 14 Auyou- 
otou 1977. npiv dvaxujpnoouv yid 
Tic Hviopdvec RoAiteiec dvdipe- 
pav 6ti 9b uno6dAouv dK0eon 
npoc ti^v EniTponi^ toc Opydvuj- 
or|c touc nou doxoAeiTai pd rd 
npo6Ar)paTa Trjc Kiinpou Kai tou 
Aiyaiou, p£ OKond ti^v unooTt^piEn 
tu)v eAAnviKuiv SiKaiuipdTuiv oxic 
nEpioxdc aiirfec. EiSmd yid ti‘|v 
Kunpo d k RAouplSqc cine 6ti €1d 
EianynOouv ptxpa 0oi^0Eiac yid 
touc npboqHjyEc Kai npdo0EOE 6ti 
xd dvSiaipdpo xnc dpydvuKJnc touc 
yid ti1|v Kunpo eivai pcydAo Kai ot 
Kappid nepinTwon 0 AXERA 6£v 
0d OTapaxi^oEi vd dyuiviJeTOi p£ 
6Ao to pdoa nou 6ia0drei, pdxpi 
nou d KunpiaKdc Aadc vd Sikoiuj- 
0ei

H OvrsipooiuncKi r»>c AXBfTA 
Mt tOv riprSefipo t^c AouoKporrac 
x Inapo Kunpiavou (<m6 ppoo) 
Ar E -O rou k npoT6pou 
Ji x.« Tcpioc xoi T OipYiumr.
XI dp'OTQp6 TOU 

o x x rtAouptfoc xoi XaMi6oc

'.m -j
i n A*
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H IZTOPIA THE AHEPA
Baaia^ltvrj end (StSXio "The History of the Order 

of AHEPA" TOG George J. Leber

5ov
O TZIM AONTOI

«'0 vlex, npcjTonaXai<Ttr)C, too K6- 
o(iou» t^Tav ^ Xt^dvta (jid ^<jto- 
Ypa^ta too A6vtoo, ot6 tt,Ci<fuX- 
Xo too TtptoftiKoo Trj<; AHEPA, too 
Aoyoooroo 1934 ''VoTtpa dmd 14 XP^ 
via ctt6 pivyK Trie; tktuBtpac, ndXrjc;, 
6 T^ip A6vto<;, piXoq Tfj<; AHEPA, vi- 
Kfjot t6v Ntik Zik6t ot6 MtojX PlapK 
Tfj<; <t>iXa&4X^>ria<; yia va yivr) 6 upto- 
TOTta>.aiOTr)c, ftaptuv Saptiv too k6- 
opoo. ‘O Er^po^iXty; naXaicnrn;, p6vo 
5 ndbia koi 8 ivrotc; oH)0<; K^pfeiot 6- 
OTEpa &nd OKXr|p#| it6X^ itoii Kp6Tr)OE 
ayEbdv pidpiou 6pa. HdXaupE yia 
XP<5via o' 6Xa to oripEia Trjq x^paQ. 
6nou t6 otuX too tjTcn’ 16iaiTip<o<; 6q- 
po^iXic; pETato Toiv ^)iXojv tt}<; tktu- 
Stpac; iT6Xri<;, 'O ooyypacpEot; too 6i 
fiXioo Ttit; 'loropiac; Trjc; AHEPA, 
Ti;cjpT< A^pitEp eTxe t^v Eoxaipia va 
t6v f>^ vd naXsor) or^v PooiToiTa too 
K6voa<; nai va too oqn£,n dpydTEpa 
t6 x^P' SeEicjoi itoo Apy6va>OE 
itp6<; Ttp#)v too A6vtoo tA touikA Tpfj- 
pa Trjc; ApyavuoEOK;.

TO 8o ZYMEAPIO

TA 8o ZovtApto ouvf)X0£ or#iv Bo- 
otovti, Maooatxooo<TTr)Q, duA 25 A6- 
youaroo Sok; 1 ZEnTEpftpiou 1930. ’H- 
TCTV dvrdEto too oov£&pioo too Ntt^- 
TpAtT o' 6ti d^opa t'u; ^ kAi^Xcooek; too 
nai EfttpaoE ot dpiOpA AvriirpootJ- 
1T<JV t KEtVO too 1927.

riap6vT£<; tjoav 18 dEiojparooxoi 
Tfjt; 'Ytt6tt)(; Itooc;, it^vrE p£Xrj too 
prjTptKoo Tp^paro<;, 6oo irptjriv C>rra 
toi PIpAEApot (tA KoraoTorTiKA Toot; 
fAcjoE ipfi^o yid tt<vte xpAvia ord 
ouv^Apia p£Td t^|v XfiEi tt)<; TtpoEApi- 
Kfj<; 0r)TEla<; too<;) xal 217 dvrmpA- 
OOJITOt.

'AEitJponooxoi too ouvrAploo t(,c- 
X*yr)oav : ripAE6po<; A V'. I Chehithcs, 
’AvtiTtpAEApot; A Constantine G Eco- 
nomou koI PpapporECx; A James Cha 
conas.

ZtA ZuvtApio TT)<; BooT<jvTi<; ou^r) 
ti'iOi’ike tA 0<pa rfic; xopnY^OEcx; f $>' 
AmaE {■mAAparot; orit; olKoytvEiEt; tov 
OavAvrov pEXov Tfj<; ApyavooEos;, dX 
Xd 6tv otttipEe oup^ovla koi xav^va 
oytAio Atv fytVE AektA TA Karaora- 
tixA TpoTtonoi^0T|XE yid vd Karaarfj 
Avvar i*| tirt ktook; Tfi<; dAeX^ArrjToi; 
cttAv Kav-aAa. itpfiypa nod styE dnop- 
pi^Ori ot npoi^yodpEva oovtApia. Zu-

Er)Tll10riKE t| dVEyEpOl dXEIttKOO vooo- 
nopEtoo or^jv ZdpavaK AairiK Tf)c; 
Neoi; 'YApxr)!; Kai t| 'YndTr) ZTod t(,ov- 
oioAoti^Otjke vd Aioptor] tniTpord) 
TipAi; pEX^Tr) too OiTi'ipaToc;. 'EvEKplOn 
A tvroixiopAi; dvapvr|miKfj(, nXdiiac; 
Tfi<; AHEPA otA pvT^pEio too 'Ayvo- 
oroo ZiparioToo. TA nood tov 3 500 
AoXXaplov ipT)fl>io0r)KE ytd dnoTpoipiEq 
koi tov 1.500 AoXXapiov yid touc; 
Yiodq too PlEptKXticoi;.

Pid t#|v 'YndTr] ZtoA, yid tA froc; 
1930-1931 EEtXtyt)oav: "Ytkxtcx; Plpo- 
sApoi; George E. Phillies, 'AvrmpA- 
Ebpoc; P S Marthakis, PpappaTEi>; 
Achilles Catsonis, Tapiac; Andrew Jar 
vis koi Hants J. Booras "YrraToc; Zup- 
AouXoc;.

Kara ti?|v AEUTEpr] 0r]TEia too 'Ynd- 
tou PIpo^Apou G. E. Phillies, t\ 
AHEPA dn^KTrjOE 30 via Tpr’ipara. 
KaTd Ti|v AidpKEia ivAc; trooc; im- 
OKi<t>0r]K£ 60 itAXek;. TaEiAii^ac; 35.000 
piXia. ZtA inApEvo ZoviApio, tA 1931, 
arAv ''Ayio OpayKtoKO, dniAEiEE tv- 
0ippo<; Ti|v Ar]ptoopyia itepioAeuov- 
toi; ypapparioc;, too AttoIou Ka0fiKov 
0d f]Tav TaKTiKi) iitioKE4»c; tov Aia- 
<t>Apov Tpr)pdTov, 7| Ar|pioopyla viov 
Kai t| dvaAiopydvooi naXaiov koOoc; 
koi t| ouvEpyaola pi to Tpi|paTa ord 
npoypdppard tow;. TA ZuviApio Aiv 
iAiyOr) ti*|v itpATaot. Kai OoTspa dud 
XpAvia, A trporjv "Ynaroc; PIpAEApoc; 
V'. I. Chehithes eTite to tt,f)q tv oxeati 
pi Ti|v npATaoi Auaruxoc;, tA Zuvi
Apio Aiv o'to0iTr]OE Ti|v npATaoi tou 
(tou <t!XXr]C,) . 'Htov pid ooif.i) npATa- 
oti; Kai tA auviApio ivi|pYr|OE dnepi- 
OKEiTTa pi tA vd pi| Ti)v AEx8ri. "Av 
YivAtov AEKTi|. i| Apydvooi 0d f^Tav 
ot KaXuTEpr] Kordoraoi ditA A.ti eI- 
vai Topa*.

TO MNHMEIO AIABOH

Mid dnA tIi; niA ivAiaqiipouoEi; iK- 
Ar]XooEii; too ouvrAploo too 1930 OTijv 
Bootovt], ^Tav i] d®if pooi too pvr]- 
pEioo PEopyloo AiX6Ar|, otA ZAppEp- 
6iX, MaooaxoooiTTr]<;, tV]v 26r] Auyoo- 
oroo. Pldvo dnA 50.000 OsaTii; napa- 
KoXodOrjoav Ti|v teXet^ pnpoard otA 
AripapyiaKA piyapo ko0o<; dnEKaXu- 
nTETO tA pvr]pETo yid tAv ''EXXr]va 
pETOvdarr]. nod gyivE tvac; dnA Tool; 
l^poEc; Tfi<; 'ApEpiKf]<;, XAyo Tf]<; Apd- 
oe&m; too arAv A' riaryKAopio HAXe- 
po.

'O "YnaToc PIpAEApoc; 4>iXXr]c, f^Tav 
6 Kupioc; ApiXr]Tf|<; Kai A ApoanovAta- 
kAc; Pcpoociaar^c, David l Walsh rfii;

iAiac; PloXiTEiac; iEnpE tic, dptTic; too 
fjpoa nod TipiiO^KE pi tA dvoTCtro 
napdar|po, tA METdXXio too KoyKpio- 
aoo. ’AvTinpoaonEiEc; Tf](, AHEPA d- 
nA AXa to pipn Tfp; Niai; 'AyyXlac; 
EXaftav pipoc; crri’iv napiXaot nod El
ys npOT]yr]0fj tt}<; teXett)<;. ZTi)v napi- 
Xaoi IXaSav pipoc; Kai dnoondopa- 
Ta too NauTiKOo, too ZTparoo, tcjv 
PUEovauTov, Trjq 'Ap£piKaviKfi<; Ae- 
yscuvoc; Kai dXXec; ApdAsc; Kai Apya- 
vciioEic;.

'O PIpAEApoc; XippnEpT XodSep t- 
oteiXe ouYyapr]T^pio Tr]X£ypd(fir]pa 
npdc; touc; ouviApooc; ord Anoio dvi- 
q>Ep£: oPIapaKCiXcj Aia6i6doaTE iy- 
KdpAio yatpETiopA ord piXr] too Zu 
vEApioo Trjc; AHEPA xai Ti]v 0Eppi| 
Euyvcjpoouvr] poo ytd Ti)v npooipopd 
tg3v iXXrjviKfjc; Karayoyfic; noXiTcjv 
OTr)v dpEpwaviKi] 1TO,j t4>EPCT'' °
aoTi| Ti)v yd)pa Td 0iJjc]Xd iAEcoAr] Tf]<; 
AripoKparriac; Kai tA nAc0ot; yid pAp- 
ijjoot Kai dvOpconivT] npAobo».

TO 9o ZYMEAPIO

TA fvaro ZuviApio ou'.f)X0£ arAv 
"Ayio OpayKiOKO tt](; KaXufopviac; d- 

no 24-31 AdyouaTou 1931, pi 169 dvr i 
npoocinouc; napAvrac;.

Ot iKXEyivrec; dEiwpcao^X01 T°^ 
ZuvEApioo auToo P|Tav: PI pAEApoc; 
James Veras, AvrinpAEApoc; Soterios 
Nicholson Kai PpappaTEuc; D. Parry.

MetoEu tcjv dnoifidoecjv nou iXVj- 
<t>0r|aav f|Tav Kai ol dKAXou0Et;: H ou- 
OTaor) ivAc; ouvepyaTiKoO TapEiou yid 
OavaTiKd iniAopa oric; otKOyivEiEi; 
tov pcXcav tt]<; ApyavcjoEoc,. H Ka- 
Tdpyr]ar| Trie; ZopCouXEuTwriq ’Enapo 
ntjc; tujv YUov too PlEpinXiooc; Kai i) 
nXi|pr]c; AiotKr]TiKi| dnaycoyf) tcov Ap- 
yavtoTiKcov npoanaOEicav otA dpyt]- 
ysio Tf)c; AHEPA, <TTi|v OddoiyKTCav. 
-H ouyKXrjor] toO ZuvEAplou tcjv YlCv 
too PlEpinXiouc; TauToypAvoc; pi tA 
ZuviApio tfjc; pr|TpiKfic; Apyavcooecoc;. 
‘H Kardpyrjari too nEpioAiKOu tcjv 
Ylcov too PUpiKXiooc; Kai AidOtor] 
oeXIAcov yid Ti|v Apa0Tr|piATr]Ta Tf]c; 
ApyavcaoEcoc; tcov vicav, ord nspioAiicA 
Trjc; AHEPA. *H dvrinpoacanEuar] Tfi<; 
AHEPA arAv iopTaapd Tfjc; IOOetIoc; 
dnA too Oavdxou tou PEupytou Od- 
doiyKTtov Kai OTi|v iopTi] -riic; Zripai- 
ac;, aTf]v npcjTEuouoa, Ti]v 14r] ' I ouviou 
1932. 'H ouppEToyi] tcov Tpnpdrorv Tfi<; 
eXcjptAa arAv {tV|Oio navr]yupiopA 
Tcov ’EniqravElov <ni|v nAXr] Tdnpov 
ZnpIvyKc;. 'H Ar]pioopy(a vicav Tpr]pd 
Ttjv ui oupuEToyi) 15 peX£>v.

'Aneiiaoio0T], intorp;, arA tAio Zu
viApio, Ancoc; Td piXr] Trie; 'Yndrr]c; 
ZTodc; pE io0ouv dnA 18, ot {nrd, 
An ok; Ar]pioupyr]0oov 36 ouvoXwd nE- 
pi^EpEiaxic; Aioik^oeic; (Ku6Epv£la) 
Kai AiAovrai Tioospic; unoTpo^itc; Kd- 
0e ypAvo.

■AnEeaolo0ri, inloT]c;. t\ odaraaT] E-
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■mTpoitfjc; yid T^|v peXETt] piac; upord- 
oecoc, yid Tr)v dviyepor] oavaropioc; 
yid tyupaTiKOuc;, drcoc; yivrj thbpopr)
ot^|v ‘EXXd6a t#|v dvot(.r) toO 1932 koi 
ducoc; td Zovtdpio Tf|c, t&iac; ypoudi;. 
itpaypaToToiqOfi oti1|v BaXxipopq.

'H 'Yndtr] Zxod noc t£,EXfyr) yid Td 
Jtoc; 1931-1932 f|Tav Harris J. Booras 
npdtdpoc;, Theodore Androntkos 'Av 
TtitpdE6pcK;, Achilles Catsonis fporp 
paTECq. Andrew Jarvis Tapiac;. Sote
rios Nicholson ZopfiooXoc;, C. R. Nixon 
Kai Peter G. Sikolis "Ynaroi Ku6epvt\- 
t£S

Kara Tf)v &idpKEta too tTouc; too 
Ko6Epvr]OE aoTii) if| 'Ytot^ Ztoo, i6po- 
Qtikov tevte vta Tpripaxa

Td peXt] Tfj^ flaoxaXivrjc; 'AxETiKfjc; 
'EKbpoprjc; JipOaoav OTf)v ’EXXdba p£ 
to oKd^oc; S S. Byron tVjv 21 r| 'Anpi- 
Xioo, pi rdv ''Ytoto flpotbpo H. J. 
Bcxvras iTiKEqiaXfjc; tcov 700 iniSaTiov. 
'O ' Ytotoc; Tapiaq Jarvis xai 6 ' Yto- 
toc; Nopixdt; ZopfiooXoc; Nicholson 
aoviobEooav tov 'Ytoto M pdf 6po 
OTI^V TETapTT) dXETIKI1) iKbpOpt) OT^V 
'EXXdba. Oi iKbpoptic; fyivav Sektoi 
pi £v6oooici>6Ei<; iKbqXcjciEK; Kai ibiai 
TEpEQ Ttpic; dTd Tr|v Ko6Epvr|or) Kai 
tov Xad Tfjc; 'EXXdboc;, Kara Ti)v bidp- 
KEia Trjc; Tapapovfjc; tooc; oTr)v yrvi- 
TEipa. Td Tpfjpa Tijc; Savannah, Ga . 
TpooiipEpE SpaStia oi yopvaoidTai- 
bec; too IXa6av pipoc; oi biotycoviopd 
£k6eoeco(; too TpoKi|pu£,E i) dpydvco- 
or).

TO lOo ZYNEAPIO

Td biKOTo Zovibpio Tfjc; AbcXipd 
Tt]TOQ OOV'fjXQE OTf|V BaXTipOpr) Tf|C. 
MaipoXavT Kara Tf|v iSbopdba dTO 
29 Aoyoooroo io><; 5 ZETiepSpioo 
1932 Kai dEiropaxoCxoi too Zovebpiou 
iEEXiypoav: flpdebpoc; d D. G. Mi- 
chalopoulos dnd xd ZtKdyo, Avxi- 
Tpotbpoc; 6 Constantine G Econotnou 
otC xd PidvyKOxdoov toO 'Oydio, xai 
TpappaTEoc; 6 James Apostolakos d- 
to to NiouapK, Nioo TiipoEo.

“Evat; OEiopdc; fTXr)Ec xfiv XoXki- 
bixf) xd KaXoKaipi too 1932 ko. f| 
'YTdxri Zxod ?oteiXe dptoasc; iTixayf) 
1.5CX) boXX. orf|v *EXXr|ViKf) Kufiipvr)- 
or] yid xfiv TEpiOaXipr^ tcSv oeiouo- 
tX^ktcjv.

'O Ku®Epvf|Tr|<; Albert C Richie xfji; 
MaipoXavx fytvE piXo^ xfjc; AHEPA 
Kara xfjv bidpKEia toO 10oo Zove- 
bpioo

O HPOEAPOZ POYZBEAT

'O KofiEpvf|TT)c; Niac; 'YdpKnc; 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt. piXoc; Tri<; 
AHEPA, too Tpf|paxo<; #25 xfjc; t6- 
Xecjc, Neat; 'YdpKtjc;, pdXic; if,EXryr) 
npdtbpcK; t<3v 'Hvcijpivcjv (ToXiteicov, 
drioxEiXE xd dKdXooOo pi^vupa Tpdc;

rf|V ‘YndTr) Zxod: *Td £v6ououobr] 
prjvoportd oac, KaXfjc, SiXrjoEox; pi 
ooyKivrjoav CafloTaxa. AtoteXeI £cj- 
r)poTdr») eox^ poo vd stpai tovtote 
dEioc; xfjc; £pTtOTooovr)<; too iTibsi- 
Eote Tpdc; xd Tpdo&jTd poo. 0d dno- 
TEtvcopE oi oac; Kai oi SXooc; Tout; 
OopTOTplcjTEC, poo yid OTOOTI^plEn 
xai oopftooXic; Kara xic; fjpipcc; too 
9d dKoXoo6i|ooov>.

• « •

Tdv AnpiXio too 1933 ivac; oei- 
opdc; iTXr)E£ xfjv vfjoo Kci xai i| ‘Y- 
Tdxr| Zxod JoteiXe iTixayf) $1,066.00 
yid Toot; oEiopoTa0El<; ’EKEivr) 
xfjv iTOxf). 6 Ko®EpvrjTr)c; xfjc; FloXi- 
Ttiaq Kdvoac; Harry H Woodring, 
piXoc; Tfjc; AHEPA, TavxpEo0r)KE xf)v 
Helen Coolidge, Kdpr) too np6r]v 
npoibpoo xov HIT A Coolidge

Td 'EXXr)viKd 'IvotitoGto too Pom- 
fret. Conn . dvoi^s t6 1933 iva KTfj- 
pa too dydpaoE f| ApyiETiOKOTf) 'A- 
pEpiKrjc; ord xf)v fjyEoia too t6te 
ApxiETiOKdTOo xai dpydTEpa Tla- 

xpidpxoo A8r|vay6pa. 'H AHEPA. 
piou xfjc; 'YTdxrjc; Zxoac; xai tcov 
Tpripdxcov Tr)c;, TpooiipcpE dvco tcov 
10.000 boXX. yid Tf)v dyopd too oi- 
KOTiboo axd CtoIo ibpuOr) f| 0eoXo- 
yiKf] EyoXf) too fldpcppET. xd tpcoto 
0EoXoyiKd iKTaibEOTixO “Ibpopa Tfjc 
'EKKXr|oiac pac OTf)v 'ApEpiKii

'H iKTr) TacryaXiv-f) iKbpopf) xfjc 
AHEPA fcpOaoE oTf|v 'EXXdba pi i- 
fTiKECpaXfjc xdv ''YTaxo flpdEbpo 
Harris J. Booras. xdv Tapia George
L. Pappas xai xdv Ko®Epvf|Tri Chris 
A. Athas. Oi £xbpopcic, pexaEC tcov 
dXXcov, iTioxEipOrjKav xai xijv 'Aypo- 
tixf) ZycXf) xfjc AHEPA axd BtXoc 
KopivOiac, xf)v 31r) MaToo, bxav fyi- 
vav xd iy Kai via xfjc ZxoXfjc. ond too 
tote fl pcoOoToopyoo flavayfj ToaX- 
bdpr). Zxf)v TEXExf) Tap£aTr)oav "EX- 
Xr)vEC OTOopyoi. d ApEpixavdc dvxi- 
TpdocoToc Lincoln MacVeagh xai 
20.000 xdopoo.

'O 'Icodvvrjc Maxxdc bicopcaOr) Sor)- 
0dc EXeyktoo too Kpdxooc xd 1930 
xai To 1934 f|Tav piXoc xfjc dpcpiKa- 
vixfjc dvxiTpoocoTeiac arf|v AicOvfj 
AidoxEipr) KcovoxavTivooTdXECoc. Elye 
yEvvr)0fj oTfjv 'EXXdba. dTo^oiTr)OE 
tfjc Houixrjc too XdpSapvx
xai oToobaoE oxd riavETioxfjpia Of, 
qidpbrjc xai Zopficovrjc 'YTr)pETi)OE 
adv Nopixdc ZopSooXoc oxd Zxair|T
Nxr]TdpTp£VT.

Td Rotary Club too Cxpdvx “Al- 
Xavi xfjc NEuTpdoxa oxd te-
piobixd too xdv xapaxxrjpa too Gus 
Poullos. xaTaoTr)paxdpxr| i|iXtxcov 
xai oTiX®coxr)pioo. too t£0ove a£ f| 
Xixia 34 ixuv xai ^xav ^iXtx; bXcov 
oxf)v TdXr) too rxpdvx 'AiXovt. 'O 
Gus Poullos 0d ipcvE ipfipdvxriToc dv 
yvcirpiijE xd 0cppd alo0i|MaTa dydrric 
pi xd dToia tdv Tcpti Sa> e f| xoivtj-

via. Mixpd Taibtd baxpo^oov bxav 
TXrjpocpopoovTai bxi ixaootv xdv ^iXo 
xooc». iypa^E xd TEpiobixd xcov Po- 
xapiavuv xfjc toXeok,

—Zi Xdyo too iLeifcjvTjoE 6 'Apxi- 
bixaaxf)c too 'Avcjxdxoo Aixacnr)pioo 
Auley Morrison, tovioe bxi xaxd xd 
30 xpdvia xfjc btxaoxixfjc too OnxEiat;, 
xaviva dxopo £XXr)vixfjc xaxaycayfjc 
Tapoooida0r|KE pTpooxd too pi xa- 
xr)yopia ®a0poo xaxoopyflpaxoc.

—Td AyETiKd Tpfjpa xfjc Mason 
City, Iowa. dvfjyEipE pvT)p£io axd 
Doughboy xai xd TpooE<f>ep£ oxdv 
Xad xfjc TEpioxfjc

TO 11o ZYNEAPIO

Td ivbEKcrto Zovibpio xfjc AHEPA 
iyivE axd Columbus. Ohio, xaxd xf)v 
iSbopdba dnd 20- 26 Aoyouoxoo 
1934. ‘AEicjpaxcOxoi too ZovEbpioo 
aoxoo fjxav : James Veras flpdcbpoc. 
C. G. Economou AvriTpoEbpoc. xai 
Louis P Maniatas TpappaxEdc- 'Av 
xiTpdacjToi too ZovEbpioo fjxav: Tfjc 
'YTdxr)c Zxodc o! Harris J. Booras. 
P. S. Marthakis, Achilles Catsonis. 
George L. Pappas, xai too pr)xpixoo 
xpf|patoc oi Nicholas D. Chotas, 
James Camplell xai George A. Polos.

Mtxafu tcov dTOipdoEuv, oi xopicb- 
XEpEC fjxav oi dxdXooOec:

1ov--ZoYXpdxr)or| dpyavcjoEcjc yid 
xic yovaixEC. H dvopaoia xr)c 9d xa0- 
opiijdxav pi dTdcpaor) xfjc ot6 adoxa- 
ar) Ooyaxpixfjc 'OpyavijoEcac xai xfjc 
'YTdxr)c Zxodc xfjc AHEPA

2ov To TapEio Aavxicov yid oto- 
xpocpiEC vd iTiaxpiigr) Eiocfiopic 6toi- 
oobf|TOXE ^xijar) xooxo Td ypijpaxa 
too 0d fpEvav axd Tapsio aoxd, 8d 
£Xpr)aipOTOioovxo yid OTOTpocJiiEC xai 
6yi pdvo yid OTOobaaxixd bdvEia.

3ov—Td AEXxia TaoT6Tr)Xoc 0d £x- 
bibcavxai pdvo dnd xf)v 'YTrdxrj Zxod.

4ov—'Ec>if,fjc. td £xf|oio "YTaxo Zo
vibpio xfjc ’OpyavcaaEcoc vd oovip- 
XExai xf)v 3r) Aioxipa rod pnvdc Ad- 
yoooxoo.

5ov—Kaviva piXoc xfjc ‘YTdrrp; 
Zxodc 8d pTopfj vd iTavExXiyExai 
axd tbio df,icapa.

Td Ho Zovibpio dnEipdoioE, iTia.'.c. 
vd bo0oov 3.000 boXX. axd oxoXeio 
too ’Ayioo ZxEiJidvoo axf) Fxaoxdvia, 
Nop0 KapoXdiva xai Kva bdvEio 5.000 
boXX. Tpdc td Tpfjpa too Ntrjxpdit 
yid xf)v dvfyEpar) ’Axetixoo xxipioc.

Oi ixXEyivxEC df.‘a>patooxoi tfjc 
*YTdxr)c Ztodc yid xd ixoc 1934 1935 
f|xav : Achilles Catsonis Oroxoc Tlpd- 
tbpoc, George F Johnson (maxoc ’Av 
tiTpdEbpoc. Contanstine G Economou 
Or axtx; rpappaxEuc. Peter W Karsa- 
fanas Croxoc Tapiac. George Fliades 
Otoxoc voptxdc ZopSooXoc.

("H oov»x£ia axd TpooEyic teoxoc)
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SUPREME CONVENTION
AUGUST 13-19,1978 
AMERICANA HOTEL

Plan now to attend the best ever Ahepa Supreme Convention this year! The dates are August 
13-19, l‘)78 and the site is ihe fabulous Americana Hotel, Hal Harbour, Miami Beach.

Your Convention Headquarters The AMI RK ANA HOT1L, the Nation’s leading resort 
Hotel, is equally famous for its extensive ultra-modem facilities and its incomparable statf of 
resort and convention experts. Dedicated to the art and culture of the 21 nations in the Western 
Hemisphere, the AMI RICANA HOT! I is a complete city within itself. The 30-million dollar 
hostelry features 750 spacious guest rooms, suites and parlors. 10 acres of oceanfront with 600 
feet of private beach; a series of fine dining rooms, lounges and public areas; a dozen exclusive 
shops, an Olympic-size salt water pool, bordered by cabana and recreation facilities; a fresh water 
indoor pool; and a fabulous nightclub with top-name entertainment.

Your Convention Chairman, Peter kouchalakos and his committee promise you the best 
Convention ever.
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Cyprus Resolutions
at the NewOrleans Convention

CYPRUS & HELLENIC AFFAIRS 
COMMITTEE REPORT

The Convention Ahepa Cyprus and Hellenic Affairs Com
mittee having met on August I Ith and 12th, 1977 at New 
Orleans, La., has considered the Report of the AHEPA Presi
dential Fact-Finding Mission entitled “Greece and Cyprus" which 
the mission submitted after their visit to Cyprus and Greece and 
with the governments and people of Cyprus and Greece, The 
committee considered last year’s developments and makes the 
following report and resolution:
WHEREAS, in July and August 1974, The Turkish Army invaded 

the Island of Cyprus, a sovereign nation member of the UN. 
WHEREAS, the Turkish Army looted, killed, raped and com

mitted other brutal atrocities of genocide, and sacrilege up
rooting 200,000 Greeks from the northern part of the island 
where they had lived for hundreds of generations.

WHEREAS, the Turkish Army still occupies 40% of the island’s 
territory producting 70% of the island's revenue in violation of 
Amencan law in violation of the UN Charter and Secunty 
Council Resolutions.

WHERE AS, the Turkish Government and the Turkish leadership 
are in the process of colonizing the occupied part of the island 
with Turks from the depths of Asia Minor.

WHEREAS, the Turks have failed to negotiate with the Govern
ment of Cyprus, continue to violate the human rights of the 
people of Cyprus both Greeks and Turks continue to adhere 
to their plan to partition the island 

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED
1) the Committee adopts the Mission Report in its entirety
2) the Committee reattirms the AHEPA position of supporting 

the Government and people of Cyprus and Greece against 
the Turkish actions and designs.

31 Demands the withdrawal of the Turkish occupation forces 
from the island

4) Demands the restoration of the 200,000 Greek Cypriot 
refugees to their homes in safety consistent with “Human 
Rights”.

5) Request the incoming Ahepa Administration to continue its 
efforts towards the objectives of withholding all military 
and other aid to Turkey until a just and lasting settlement 
of the Cyprus issue is reached

6) The Ahepa continue to lead the campaign with all Congress
men and Senators, especially the freshmen, to inform and 
educate them so that they understand the problems and 
join our friends in the legislature to stop all American aid to 
Turkey until Turkey stops her aggressive designs on the 
Aegean islands and the continental shelf of the Aegean Sea

7) It demands an account of the missing 3500 Greek Cypriots 
held in Turkey and Turkish occupied Cyprus

8) The order of Ahepa be requested to set up a Missing Per
sons Committee within the Cyprus Committee.

9) The Committee request a minimum of $50,000 be in
corporated in the budget for the purposes of this Commit
tee to defray the costs of the operation of this Committee.

The Committee wishes to thank members of the Mission. Jim 
Scofield, Al Vonetes. Nick lannetos and Harry J Pulos for the 
time and effort and money they spent during their visit to Cyprus 
and Greece, for an excellent piece of work well done

RESOLUTION
Since the beginning of history , leaders of men have been striv

ing to secure liberty and independence for their people from 
foreign conquerors and aggressors. In the pursuit of their noble 
goals, they were forced to face seemingly unsurmountable ob
stacles. They tasted many disappointments, they suffered bitter 
defeats, some were jailed, others were exiled Many were ridi
culed, most failed and a few succeeded

Archbishop Makanos was one of these'great leaders of men 
He was jailed, and exiled He suffered defeat and disappointment 
He was a man of unshakable faith and great personal virtue He 
really believed that man was entitled to life, liberty and the pur
suit of happiness He believed that his people, the people of 
Cyprus, were entitled to life and liberty and the right to choose 
their own government and he dedicated his life to those noble 
purposes.

The elected head of a little island and nation, he received 
world wide acclaim and recognition among freedom loving 
peoples everywhere He was a giant among the political leaders of 
our era.

His passing at this juncture in the short and tragic life of the 
Republic of Cyprus leaves a vacuum which will be difficult to fill.

The officers and members of the Ahepa in Convention as
sembled send their deepest sympathy to the people of Cyprus We 
share their great loss.

We urge them to stay united and to rededicate themselves to 
carry on the struggle until his and their dream and hope for a free 
and independent Cyprus shall have been attained In this great 
and noble task the Order of Ahepa will, as always, stand by the 
people of Cyprus.

RESOLUTION ON
MISSING IN ACTION OF CYPRUS
WHEREAS, the unjustified invasion of Cyprus by the military 

forces of Turkey resulted in the death of more than 4000 of 
Greek Cypriot nationals with more than an additional several 
thousand reported as missing, and 

WHEREAS, over 2000 of the reported missing persons were I) 
actual military prisoners of war. 2) a few persons lost without 
trace and 3) many civilians who were rounded up by the Turk
ish military, and,

WHEREAS, almost 2000 of these missing persons were last seen 
alive in the custody of the Turks and were asported out of 
Cyprus to mainland Turkey and not heard of since, despite 
repeated inquiry about them.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT HE REBY RESOLVED THAT
Ij We call upon the Turkish Government of account for all 

Cyprus MIA’s forthwith by name, time date and place of 
taking into custody, charge under which held, disposition 
of the same, the fate and present location of each such 
person

2) That all persons who are not properly held in accordance 
with the laws of war shall be promptly released and relum
ed to their homes forthwith
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RESOLUTIONS ON BEHALF OF 
HUMAN RIGHTS FOR CYPRUS
WHl RhAS, the barbaric invasion by Turkey of the Republic of 

Cyprus on July 24. 1974 wreaked catastrophe on the innocent 
people of that once happy and independent little country; 
and.

WHEREAS, the continued arrogant, tyrramcal. and vicious occu
pation by the Turkish military' forces has visited upon the 
unoffending Cypriot people unparalleled human suffering, 
disease, and death, and,

WHEREAS, the killings, murders, assaults, rapes, robberies, arson, 
kidnappings, and other violence, as well as the displacement of 
persons from their homes, the refusal to account for prisoners, 
the maltreatment, persecution, prejudice, discrimination, 
denial of legal and civil rights, and total destruction of every 
element of civilized existence suffered by the Cypriots at the 
hands of the Turkish aggressors, constitute the most flagrant 
case of oppression, discrimination, and covert genoade in our 
contemporary world; and,

WHEREAS, the Cypriot people have become the most numerous 
and most devastated victims of the worst oppression of our 
people since the days of Adolf Hitler, and.

Will Rl AS, these conditions are a world wide scandal and the 
most abhorrent denial of human rights anywhere on the face 
of the earth today, and,

WHEREAS, the American Government, from the days of Thomas 
Jefferson has supported liberty, justice, freedom and dignity 
lor every human being as so endowed by Our Creator; and.

WHEREAS, our President. Jimmy Carter, has once again re
affirmed these human rights so every man everywhere in the 
world as a matter of national policy, human decency, and 
personal honor, and.

WHEREAS, largely as a result of our country's efforts, in which 
the civilized and progressive peoples of the world are agreed. 
all nations of good will and righteousness are to meet in Bel
grade, Yugoslavia in the fall of this year to inquire into the 
state of human rights and how to advance them in our trou
bled world, an-i.

Will REAS, in this international conference the United States 
must and shall take the leadership as humanity's greatest 
champion, calling for equal protection of the rights of every 
single human being in every area of the earth.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED
By the Order of AHEPA at its 55th Supreme Convention held in
the City of New Orleans. La . that

1 We denounce absolutely the barbarous and inhuman treat
ment of Ihe Cypriot people by the Turkish nation.

2 We reaffirm, as American citizens our absolute devotion to 
the guarantee of human rights to every human being on 
earth,

.1 We demand that these same human rights be respected for, 
and granted to every human being, on the island of Cyprus.

4 We urge and expect the American delegation to the Human 
Rights Conference in Belgrade to place Ihe issue of the 
preservation of the human rights of the Cypriot people on 
its priority list,

5 We insist that the American delegation take all steps neces
sary to reveal Ihe tragic conditions on Cyprus as document
ed bV Amnesty International and the London Times and 
assure the restoration of human rights to its people, consist
ent with America's ideals and in line with the repeated 
concerns of the present administration in other areas of the 
world

RESOLUTION
The undersigned, delegates and members of the Order of 

Ahepa. the Daughters of Penelope. Maids of Athena and the Sons 
of Pericles, in Convention assembled on August 7-14, 1977, in the 
City of New Orleans. Louisiana, assert the following facts

In July and August 1974. the Turkish Army, equipped with 
guns, bullets, bombs, planes and ships supplied by the United 
States Government to Turkey, for defensive purposes, illegally 
and savagely invaded the sovereign Republic of Cyprus 

The Turkish Army killed over 4500 Greek Cypriots 
The Turkish Army uprooted over 200,000 Greek Cypriots, 

made them homeless refugees and still holds their homes and 
properties.

The Turkish Army still holds 40'' of Cyprus by force of Amer
ican arms.

The Human Rights Commission of the Council of Europe has 
submitted a report to the Council of Europe, which is so devastat
ing that it is being kept secret from the people of the world, but 
parts of which have been published by the London Sunday 
Times, which said of the report:

IT IS A HORRENDOUS INDICTMENT AGAINST TURKEY 
AND ITS SOLDIERS AND CIVILIANS SENT FROM THE 
MAINLAND TO THE TURKISH AREAS OF CYPRUS

IT AMOUNTS TO A MASSIVE INDICTMENT OF THE 
ANKARA GOVERNMENT FOR THE MURDER. RAPE AND 
LOOTING BY ITS ARMY IN CYPRUS DURING AND AFTER 
THE TURKISH INVASION OF SUMMER 1974

Mr President, you recently said, in speaking of Russian Ameri
can relations, “I THINK WE HAVE A RIGHT TO SPEAK OUT 
OPENLY WHEN WE HAVE A CONCERN ABOUT HUMAN 
RIGHTS, WHENEVER THESE ABUSES OCCUR"

Mr President, you also told the people of America and of the 
world, that military and economic aid will not be granted to 
Brazil, Argentina and Chile and other countries because these 
countries are accused of subverting the elementary human rights 
of individual citizens in their countries.

You also advocated. Mr President, that mmonty rule should 
be initiated, enforced and sustained in Rhodesia and other Afri
can countries.

We submit. Mr President, that these are noble words, senti
ments and policies and that they represent the ideals and tradi
tions upon which America was founded and has grown to be the 
greatest and most respected nation in the world

In accord with the above incontrovertible facts and the poli
cies you have enunciated, we, the undersigned respectfully re
quest :

1) That you speak out openly and show the same concern for 
the people of Cyprus that you have shown for the basic 
human rights of people in Russia, Chile and in other coun
tries.

2) That your administration stop the military and economic 
aid presently being sent to Turkey and that you oppose 
further military and economic aid to Turkey until Turkey 
withdraws her army trom Cyprus.

3) That your administration initiate and support a policy for 
the return of all refugees in Cyprus to their own homes

4) That your administration oppose the partition of Cyprus 
under any guise YOU WOULD NO I W AN! AND Wl 
DON'T WANT A SECOND NORTHERN IRELAND 
TRAGIC PROBLEM ESTABLISHED AND IMPOSI I) ON 
THE PEOPLE OF CYPRUS

5) That your administration support majonty rule for the 
people of Cyprus with all possible protection of the human 
and civil rights of the minorities

SUPPORT CYPRUS RELIEF
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Anatolia College Conducts Summer Hellenic Studies
-V >n *'

mer-

T he recently discovered tomb of Alex
ander the Great's father. King Philip of 
Macedon. may be accessible next summer 
to students from the United States and 
Canada.

Anatolia College m Thessaloniki 
(Salonika), northern Greece, is conduct
ing a new Summer Institute in Hellenic 
Studies not 30 miles from the excavation 
site of king Philip's tomb, which was re
cently identified conclusively by Prof. 
Manolis Andrc.iikos of the University of 
Thessaloniki.

While not originally organized around 
the study of this tomb, the Summer Insti
tute in Hellenic Studies is now making 
the necessary efforts to bring that archae
ological discovery into its program of 
study. The Summer Institute will offer 
courses from July 5-August 12, 1978, on 
many topics ranging from Classical 
Studies and Archaeology to the modern 
Greek period. It is endorsed by the U.S. 
Fulbnght Foundation in Greece as well as 
by Arizona State University, Kent State 
and the University of Cincinnati.

Faculty for the Summer Institute will 
he drawn from various universities in the 
United States, England and Greece. High 
school graduates and above who have 
been accepted to any accredited Amer
ican or Canadian college are potentially 
eligible to take up to two courses on the 
Anatolia College campus. Per-student cost 
will be $950, not including travel to 
Greece.

Teachers, senior citizens and other 
adults interested in Hellenic studies have 
been particularly urged to look into this 
summer program. Anatolia College is a 
non-profit American-sponsored school 
with a board of trustees and offices at 
130 Bowdoin St., Boston, Mass. 02108. 
Brochures and applications are available 
there.

President William W. McGrew of Ana
tolia College explained on his just- 
completed visit to the U.S., “confirma
tion by Dr. Andronikos of the discovery 
of King Philip’s tomb couldn't be more 
exciting to us. It's a little early to know 
to what extent we can work that site into 
our course structure, but undoubtedly 
some access to it will be possible by this 
summer.

'This great find only emphasizes the 
importance of northern Greece in the cul
tural and political history of that coun
try. Our Summer Institute will feature 
courses in the Byzantine and modern 
Greik periods as well.”

Students are encouraged to get in 
touch with the Boston office of Anatolia 
College for further information. Anatolia 
College, established over 50 years ago in 
Thessaloniki, has offered other summer 
study programs for Americans in the past.

n

W ASHINGTON.D.C. President Jimmy Carter greeting Archbishop lakovos Primate of the Greek 
Orthodox Church in the Americas, Bishop Silas of Amphipolis. Bishop of the New York Diocesan 
District: and members of the Archdiocesaii Council, the executive committee of the Church.

Among the members pictured are: N. J. Yiannias. President of the Dubuque Theatre Corpora
tion, Dubuque, Iowa: Peter N. Derzis of Ariington, Va„ Supreme President of the Older of 
AHEPA; His Eminence Archbishop lakovos; the President, Vice President Mondale, Bishop Silas, 
Theodore Venetoulis, County Executive of Baltimore: and Louis G. Alien. President, Manu
facturer's National Bank of Detroit and General Chanman of the Twenty-Fourth Biennial Clergy 
Laity Congress of Ihe Greek Orthodox Church, (which will convene in Detroit during the week of 
July 1-8, 1977).

AHEPA CONTRIBUTES S5.000 TO 
HELLENIC COLLEGE FOR SCHOLARSHIPS

Colonel Peter Denis, Supreme President of Ihe Order of AHEPA. presented Anhbishop 
lakovos and l>i. Thomas C. lefon with a check for $5,000 which will provide scholarships for eight 
students at HeOemc CoHegr/Holy Cross School of Iheokigy, Brookline. Maas. (From left to right) 
Dt. Leton, President of Hellenic College, Archbishop lakovos. Colonel Derm and Dr. kirn on 
Doukas, past Supreme President of AHEPA and the current prewdent of the Greek Orthodox 
Archdiocesan Cathedral of Ihe Holy Trinity in New York City.

The presentation was made during the recent meeting of the Archdiocesan Council in Washing 
ton, D.C.

Make plans NOW 
to attend the 
MIAMI
CONVENTION 
August 13-19,1978
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Pa. State Senator Gekas Introduces 
Resolution on Cyprus

Senator (il-KAS Mr President, this morning I had the honor of 
attending a Naturalization < eremony in the courthouse of Dauphin 
( ounty. where some twenty five or thirty new citizens of this country 
were given their oath and received their token flags representing their 
new status

I had attended many such naturalization ceremonies over the years, 
including the first one I attended in 1939 when I saw my mother 
receive that very same oath and become an American citizen

I oday. knowing that I was going to present this resolution, it had an 
extra special meaning for me Among those who took the oath and 
became new citizens were three or four from the Country of Greece, 
whence my parents came There wis the thrill which they exhibited to 
me during the ceremony and afterwards at acquiring their new status, 
the eyes fixed on the American flag, the new Pledge of Allegiance 
rendered for the first time as American citizens, the clutching of the 
flag, the Bible and the instruction book telling them what it means to 
be an American citizen, all those things fix themselves in one’s vision as 
something never to be forgotten. That is partly what this resolution is 
all about. Mr President

In 1940. when I was in the fifth grade at Steele School here in 
Harrisburg. I began to learn about the American heroes. I learned 
about George Washington and I learned about Valley Forge and I 
learned about the Declaration of Independence. I learned those things 
from my history books and from my beloved teachers at that time But 
almost at the same time, during the fall of 1940,1 was reading another 
kind of history on the front pages of the newspapers While I was 
learning from the history books about George Washington, I read 
about a name that was familiar to my father, the individual whose 
significance I began to learn quickly then and is more meaningful to me 
here today than before, the name of General Papagos. 1 hat may mean 
nothing to some of you, except those who followed World War II with 
some diligence, but General Papagos was the General Washington of 
that year of 1940 Just as Washington led his troops through and 
beyond Valley Forge, General Papagos led a small band of Greek 
troops, to Argyrocastron, Argyrocastra, a deep penetration into 
Albania, a counter invasion that had shaken the world

Just as we had had our Ben Franklin in the United States about 
whom I was first learning then, who said “yes, we must all hang to
gether or we will hang separately,” so there was a Premier m Greece at 
that time, an elected Premier, named Metaxas, who said “no” to the 
Axis when the Axis gave its ultimatums to that little country.

Here I was, a fifth grader, learning about the glories of the American 
Revolution and the glories of American history today I still learn 
more and still thrill more at that and at the same time I was learning 
about my father s homeland and the reverence that he had to that 
small country and to the heroic deeds of that small country of the 
Mediterranean Why is that important to today's resolution1 I hat 
small country has always seemed to be on the right side of things as we 
Americans look at the world situation In World War I and in World 
War II, without being asked, without being importuned, without being 
promised large benefits, this country came to the fore of the democ
racies of that era w ho had to fight for their lives I hey became an ally 
of Britain and of the United States*without being asked, by the very 
will to survive, the very will that the democratic principles which they 
themselves had established, they were not going to perish in their own 
homeland it they had anything to do with it

Of course later, just as m I hermopylae of old when the elephants 
of Persia bore men through that pass and almost destroyed Greece, so 
later in 1940 and 194! the tanks of the other end of the Axis went 
through I hermopylae on a different kind of elephant with a ditten it 
kind of horde behind them and all but destroyed that little country 
I hroughout that invasion, throughout that occupation, throughout 
the civil war that took place afterwards, the principles of democracy 
and freedom which we cherish here were the tire which led them to 
reestablish freedom on their own homeland

Why is this important to this resolution, I must ask again. Mr. 
President1 This same country, which sends many of its sons and 
daughters as emigrants to this country, always felt that the United 
States was its best begotten child because the United States was the 
first country in history who. on a pure basis, adopted the principles of 
democracy and republican government The only country m the world 
that, trom its very first moment of birth like the United States, under
took representative government of which we. who sit here today, are 
the beneficiaries, was the United States

In Greece that little kingdom of nine million people, even less when 
all these principles were born, even fewer people, looked upon the 
United States and still looks upon the United States as its closest bond, 
as its closest ally, as its brother and its child and as its km. Whal does 
that have to do with this resolution. Mr President?

In 1974 the Turkish government undertook an odious invasion of 
the Island of Cyprus, an island which, by population, by descendency. 
by inheritance, by theme, by emotions, by every conceivable descrip
tion, was of a Greek background, four-fifths of the population being 
native Greeks. Cypriots This same Turkish government overran the 
country, still holds it today and in the process, rendered homeless 
countless thousands of people who are now refugees in their own 
country but away from their homes. The irony is that this closeness 
that the United States had with the Cireek heritage, the Greek begin
nings and the Greek Nation, this very same closeness, was attacked by 
the fact that the Turkish government was using American weapons, 
was using all the largesse that had been delivered to that government by 
the United States of America.

No one, least of all the speaker here today, questions foreign policy 
of the United States In tact, one of the best indicia of citizenship in 
this country is that a President of the United States and his foreign 
policy are to be supported almost I say almost unquestionably, but 
when our own weapons and our own free giving are turned against us 
and more, turned against a group of people of a small country which 
has always been on the side of the American in world conflict, that is 
the irony which hurts when one speaks of it. It is that irony about 
which this resolution was drawn You see. there is no finer citizen in 
the United States than one who has been naturalized. There is no finer 
citizen in the United States than one who had to earn it. There is no 
finer citizen in the United States than one who can pledge allegiance 
to his new country while bearing a great love for his heritage That 
makes him a belter American and makes him a better human being 
It is that which has called the American of Greek descent to come to 
the aid of Cyprus and the Cypriot situation

I teel for those people, as I do for any group of refugees anywhere, 
who have lost their homes. It is especially meaningful to me and pain
ful to me because my father came from that small country

When these Americans of Cireek descent who are watching these 
proceedings come to the Senate of Pennsylvania to put their feelings 
on the record, their very presence here, as yours is here, underlines 
their faith in the American institutions and their confidence that the 
American institution will, m every way it can. rise up and proclaim that 
it w ill solve the C ypriot problem

W hat else can we put our faith in of a more formal nature in addi
tion to the words that I put on the record today 1 I he President of the 
United States has proclaimed loudly and boldly that the foreign policy 
of this country, of our nation, is going to be based on human rights and 
his every utterance of foteign policy, from Ihe day he took office, 
bespeaks ol human rights

I hen why. Mr President, do we present this resolution 1 We present 
it to ask the President of the United Stales to forcefully and immedi 
ately, with all that he commands apply human rights to the island and 
to the people of C yprus

Mr President. I will read the resolution
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RESOLUTION ON CYPRUS PASSF O 
BY THE PENNSYYANIA STATE SENATE

Introduced by State Senator George VV Gekas
In the Senate.
WHEREAS, For over six decades through twi> world wars and 

an intense civil war to hold hack communism, Greece has been a 
fighting ally and friend of Ihe United States, and is now an in
dispensable ally and the symbol of democratic government in 
Eastern Europe; and

WHEREAS. Greece is essential to the security of the United 
States and the free World in the Mediterranean area and is essen
tial for the safeguarding of the Sixth Fleet in the .Mediterranean, 
and

WHEREAS, Turkey has attacked, seized and continues to 
occupy the independent island nation of Cyprus, by illegal use of 
United States supplied military weapons in violation of the 
United States Foreign .Military Assistance and Sales Acts, and in 
violation of the AA TO Charter and in repeated and flagrant viola
tion of four United Nation Resolutions; and

WHEREAS. The humanitarian crisis on Cyprus, involving 
200.000 Cypriot refugees, grows increasingly more desperate, as 
the prospects for a negotiated settlement appear dim; and

WHEREAS. President Carter has declared that the United 
States foreign policy shall be committed to the protection of 
human rights, and he has proceeded to withdraw United States 
aid from nations which have persisted in violations of human

rights, such as Turkey has committed, and is c< mnnuing t* > c< >mmit. 
against the people and the nation of Cyprus, now therefore be it 

RESOL VED, That the Senate of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania urges the President and the Congress of the United States 
to exert their best efforts towards a fust resolution of the Cyprus 
conflict, to effectuate a removal of all foreign troops from 
Cyprus, to restore the 200.000 suffering Cypriot refugees to their 
homes, and to restore to the people of Cyprus the right of self- 
determinatum; and be it further

RESOL VED. That the Senate of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania urges the President and the Congress of the United States 
to give generous support to the Cypriot refugees, and to continue 
to support Greece by annual aid authorizations and to continue 
the embargo on arms to Turkey until such time as Turkey acts to 
resolve the Cyprus conflict; and be it further

RESOL VED. That topics of this resolution be transmitted to 
the President of the United States and to the presiding officer of 
each House of Congress of the United States and to each Senator 
and Representative from Pennsylvania in the Congress of the 
United States.

Mr. President, I offer this resolution with thanks to the Mem
bers of the Senate who have jomed me for this moment of reflec
tion and what I consider to be a vital issue of our times.

MAKE PLANS NOW TO ATTEND THE 
MIAMI CONVENTION 

AUGUST 13 -19,1978
GEORGE K GEKAS 

State Senator 
Harrisburg, Ea.

State Senator Gekas was born in Harrisburg. 
Pa., where he received his preliminary educa
tion.

He later graduated from Dickinson College 
and received his L.L.B. and J.D. Degrees from 
Dickinson School of Law. He has been admit 
ted to practice before the Supreme Court of 
Pennsylvania and Dauphin Bar Association and 
Pennsylvania Bar Association.

Among his Civic Involvements, he was 
Chairman of March of Dimes in 1967, Vice 
President of United Churches of Harrisburg. 
Division Leader of Cancer Crusade, on Board of 
Trustees of Police Athletic league and others.

Senator Gekas has served as Asst. District 
Attorney at Dauphin County, in the Penn 
sylvama House of Representatives and is cur 
rently serving as Senator of the 15th Senators* 
District Minority Chairman of Judiciary Com 
mittee, on Constitutional Changes and Federal 
Relations, am Penna. Civil Defense Council and 
offers
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BACKGROUND

During July 1974. j coup d'etal lollowcd by Turkish military 
intervention divided the Island of Cyprus One result was 250,000 
persons displaced throughout Cyprus, it soon became evident 
that the government of Cyprus could not provide the care needed 
for such a vast number of people In August 1974 both the Inter
national Red Cross and UNHCR (United Nations High Commis
sion of Refugees) instituted humanitarian programs, providing 
emergency assistance to both the Greek and Turkish Cypriot 
/.ones. Now, almost three years later, the bulk of humanitarian 
assistance continues to be provided through UNHCR Program 
emphasis has been gradually changed from that of pure relief 
assistance to longer range projects, i.e , permanent housing, facil
ities for the sick and aged, reforestation, agricultural programs, 
and health projects

CYPRIOT ASSISTANCK TO REFUGEES

Relief assistance programs in Cyprus are internally coordinated 
thro „i. the Cyprus Red Cross with established program planning 
Project designs and needs are contingent upon refugee require
ments

HUMANITARIAN ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
SEPTEMBER 1974-December 1975

Type of Assistance and 
\ umber of Beneficiaries

PARTIAL LIST
Medical supplies and pharmaceuticals 5533,000 
Equipment for Nurses training course $2033 
Equipment and furniture for Cancer home $55 000 Benefi
ciaries 35 patients
Home for Retarded children $73 000 Beneficiaries 50 children 
Provision of day-old chicks $6150 Beneficiaries 5400 people 
Local procurement of food $470,000 for 53,200 people 
Local procurement of lood $170,000 for some 40.000 people. 
Repair of Old Peoples' home $19,277 Beneficiaries 90 old 
people
Temporary accommodations at Aradhippou $750,000 1049
family units built
8 Child Wellare centers $500,000 
Procurement of Ambulance $5,900 
Educational supplies for 25.000 children $250,000 
Reafforestation $182,000
Cash grants and supplementary Aid for 5,500 persons $66,144 
Clothing and footwear for 5,000 people-$ 120.500 
Infant care lor 1,400 babies $45,500 
Handicraft materials $16,800 for 1400 women 
Immediate needs for refugees $72,289

JANUARY 1976-APRIL 30. 1977

Type of Assistance and 
Number of Beneficiaries

PARTIAL LIST
Local purchase of medicines $6,168.
Outpatients facilities. Strovolos $103,614 Beneficiaries 30.000 
people
Medical supplies and pharmaceuticals $523,000 
Construction of Health Clinics $90,000 Beneficiaries 10 vil
lages
Construction of Health Centers $45,274 Beneficiaries 10,000 
people
Outpatients facilities, Larnaca $60,241 Beneficiaries: 10.000 
people
Ophthalmological equipment $10,896 Beneficiaries needy and 
displaced in Limassol area.
Procurement of wheel chairs $7,229. The 30 wheel chairs are in 
constant use.
Children’s 40-bed psychiatric ward, Athalassa $140,782. 
Procurement of insecticides, disinfectants $102,459.

Local procurement of food for 160,000 persons $2,900,000 
Construction/equipment of Old Peoples’ Homes $762,344 
Temporary accommodation at Ayios Athanasios, $840,770 (120 
family units were built).
Temporary accommodation at Larnaca $85,000 1,000 small
timber units were built
Temporary accommodation at Strovolos 'B" $3,388,554. 708 
family units
Procurement of mattresses, quilts, cutlery 561.169 31,700
people benefitted.
Construction of children’s home. Larnaca $109,880. 20 chil
dren's places are available
Construction of boy’s home, Larnaca $117,350. 15-20 places 
for boys are available
Temporary accommodation at Strovolos “C” $3,625,302 132 
houses, 106 flats, 12 shops.
Temporary accommodation at Ayios Athanasios 3 $1,355,422 
132 houses, 204 flats
Temporary accommodation at Pano Lakatamia $5,740,292 495 
houses, 439 flats. 45 shops
Procurement of domestic heaters $100,000 3.000 families bene
fitted .
Temporary accommodation. Ayil Anagyn $2,516,266 447 liv
ing units
Construction/equipment of 30-place home for seriously ill/dis- 
abled children $196.647
Supplementary construction needs of 34-place cancer home 
$11.490

Construction/cquipment of storage facilities $10,552
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Temporary acconi.nodation Latchia $4,523,300 709 living
units.
Grants for “sflf-help" housing $1,200,000. 300 individuals/ 
families benefitted
Construction/equipment of a 90-place day care center $107,900 
Provision of outdoor facilities at temporary housing projects 
$16,500 Beneficiaries: IS.000 families.
Local procurement of heaters and bed linen $35,840. 1.000 fam
ilies to benefit.
Local procurement of 2,000 stoves $35,000 9,000 beneficiaries 
Local procurement of household equipment $100,000 
Procurement of minibus $5,108 
Procurement of one forklift $ 11,445 
Procurement of ambulance $7,71 1.
Procurement of Bedford truck $10,680 
Procurement of Bedford trucks $78,690 
Procurement of van as Mobile Library $8,717.
Procurement of 4 ambulances $33,560.
Procurement of sanitation vehicles $151,453.
Beneficiaries: the actual number is not recorded but the vehicles 
supplied are in constant use exclusively for humanitarian activ
ities.
Educational supplies for 30,000 children $180,724 
Educational supplies for 120 deaf children $19,417.
Construction of 3 elementary schools for approximately 600 chil
dren $504,000
Procurement of chickens for 5,000 families $106,189. 
Reafforestation $400,000.
Promotion of vegetable growing $ 110,000.
Procurement of anti-parasitic materials $142,500 
Procurement of agricultural chemicals $77,500 
Procurement of chicken feed $38,000
Promotion of handicrafts $5 14,949. 5,000 people benefitted 
Immediate needs of people arriving in the South $221,147. 
Approx. 3,000 beneficiaries.
Small cash grants to individuals $199,191.
Provision of shoes and clothing for 1.600 persons $ 186,000 
Construction of home for girls, 16 places $107,711.
Construction of school for boys, 17 places $261,446
Infant care, 3,500 direct beneficiaries $151,060
Needs of special groups, disabled and handicapped $143,616.
2,500 old people, 6,100 school-chidren and 9,000 needy adults
benefitted.
Nursing/medical needs of people arriving in South $22,416
Cash grants to 1.000 farmers $290,000
Cash grants to 500 small businesses $200,000.
Supplementary equipment for welfare institutions $60,000 
Outdoor,facilities for welfare centers $86,000 
Physiotherapy facilities $24,000
Construction/equipment of vocational workshop, 200 individual
beneficiaries $60,500
Reforestation equipment $1,700,000

SUPPORT 
CYPRUS RELIEF

ADDITIONAL U S. AID IN SUPPORT 
OF FAOPROGRAM 

FOR CYPRIOT REFUGEES

The United States Government, in addition to other assistance 
extended to Cypriot refugees, has approved food commodities to 
cover one third of the needs of a new three-year agricultural 
development project for Cyprus, sponsored by E'AO’s World 
Food Program, beginning mid-1976

The purpose of the project is to undertake agricultural devel
opment activities in order to produce more food thereby increas
ing the income of the country and at the same time provide 
maximum employment opportunities to the unemployed A total 
of 20.000 farmers (of which 10.000 will be refugee farmers) will 
perform a total of 6,090,000 man-days in specific schemes in the 
expanded project as follows

a) Soil Conservation
b) Mixed Farming
c) Cultivation of Cereals
d) Production of Vegetables
Food commodities to be made available to Greek Cypriot 

farmers including transportation and other expenses bring the 
total value of the project to $9,159,500 The United States will 
be contributing $2,101,000 worth of wheat flour and $1,279,000 
worth of vegetable oil

LOW COST HOUSING
Type of Units

Throughout its seven low cost housing projects the govern
ment of Cyprus is using 2 to 3 bedroom dwelling units of relative
ly typical design either in 3 story apartment buildings or single or 
two-story row houses

As a standard, all units contain kitchen, living-dining room and 
equipped bathroom. Specifications call for load bearing concrete 
block or brick walls with R.C. pilasters for one or two story 
buildings and a R.C. frame for higher structures All exterior and 
interior walls are plastered.

Flooring is locally produced terrazzo tile, claimed to be con
siderably cheaper than any other available flooring material. 
Pitched roofs are covered with deep corrugated cement-asbestos 
sheets: flat roofs are concrete, finished with mopped waterproof
ing compound. Doors, door frames, and windows are local wood

Sewage disposal system varies depending on the percolation of 
the soil. It may be a septic tank and field where the soil condi
tions permit or a temporary collection pit with the anticipation 
that the community will be connected on a future public main 
collector.

In general, the units and the structures are well designed, prac
tical, economical and functional, and most solidly built. They 
certainly will serve their purpose for a long time
Self-Help Housing

Phases I and II (1976/77) are expected to provide some 4,000 
housing units located on government owned land A majority ot 
the lots have been assigned to qualified displaced persons and 
construction is well under way

Cost data collected during 1977 on phase 11 show the follow
ing average per unit costs

Land and $1700
Infrastructure

Grant for
Construction Materials 3620

Total per unit cost $5320
The cost, however, does not include the value of self-help 

labor which is estimated at approximately $1500 per unit
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GOVIRNMISTOI CYPRUS 
RH L’GI t HOI SING PROGR AM 

AS Ol MAY S. 1977

No ol GOC $ l>ute of U.S. $
Program Units Ejt. Cost Completion Contribution

A LOW COST HOUSING
CY-75
Aradhippou 1049 6415600 Jan 1976 750000
Kaunakh 137 465800 May 1976
Sotira 20 68000 March 1976
Phrenaros 20 68000 March 1976
Uopetri 20 68000 March 1976
Athanassios 1 66 566412 Sept 1974
Athanassios II 119 950000 Aug. 1976 850000

Sub-Tolal 1431 8601812 1600000

B LOW COST HOL SING
CY-76
Athanassios III 238 2101205 May 1977 1355422
Strovolos “B,‘ 708 6000000 Dec 1976 3388554
Strovolos “C” 620 6424096 June 1977 3625302
Pano Lakatamia 979 9937349 June 1977 5740292
Ayii Anargyri 459 4732530 June 1977 2516266
Latsia 709 7315663 June 1977 4524000
New Limassol 450 4920482 March 1978 2796000

Sub-Total 4163 41431325 23945836

C. LOW COST HOUSING
CY-77
New Low Cost
Units, areas to be 
approved by June 1977

2500 28750000 March 1978

L> SFLL-HLLP HOUSING
CY 76-77
1. Govt, owned land 4000 19868610 Julv 1976 1200000
2. Private owned land 1 700 6120000 July 1976

Sub-Total 5700 25928610 1200000

1. REPAIR TURKISH 
CYPRIOT HOMES
CY75-77
Number of (mils 
Occupied 7505 3602400 Sept. 1976

GRAND TOTAL 21299 108314147 26745836

Note
(At 21299 units will house approximately 95,845 persons ratio ol 4,5 

people per family
(Hi Cost shown for GOC includes construction, land, and all infrastructure 

cost,
(O Information on Housing program and cost supplied by Town Planning 

Dept, on 5/5 77
(D)Completion dates shown above reflect time period when persons lust 

started moving into units.

CYPRUS Rl PORT

Editor's Note fhe following is a summarised report on the 
Cyprus Refugee Assistance Program that the l nited States Inter
national Agency effectively implemented from September IV^d 
to me 19~7.

UNITM) STATUS COVI RNMI NT Rl PUGH ASSISTANT 
PROVIDED TO CYPRUS ST PIEMB1 K 1974-Jl M Id?-1 

SI MMARY STMT MI NI

Millions
(SEPTEMBER 1974-Jl\E 19751 $25.00
(Initial Emergency Assistance: $15.00 
Second Phase Assistance: $10,001
(JULY 1975-JUNE 1976) $25 00
(JULY 1976-SEPT1 MB1 R 1976) $ 5 00

Total $55.00
(OCTOBER 1976-SI PTEMBEK 1977): $17.50

Three-year Total $72.50
Aid-in-kind to World Eood Program $ 3.38

lota! $75.88
Pending Appropriation 1977-1978 $15 00

GRAND TOTAL $90.88

Handicrafts Program, Nicosia.

j

« •

( ash grants project Small businesses.

SUPPORT
CYPRUS
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STAMP COLLECTOR 
WORKS TO HONOR 
NOTED PHYSICIAN 
THROUGH
U. S POSTAL SERVICE 
COMMORATIVE ISSUE

CHICAGO Should a little known 
naturalized Greek-Amencan physican and 
medical researcher be honored for his 
service to mankind on a United States 
Postal Service Commemorative Stamp?

John Georges, Vice-President and 
former President and I ditor of the Hel
lenic Philatelic Society of Chicago, thinks 
the distinguished physican deserves all the 
recognition possible and he has worked 
toward that goal for many years.

The name. Dr. George N Papanicolaou 
doesn’t mean very much to the average 
person. But it should, according to John 
Georges, because millions of American 
women owe their lives to this man.

His work is so important to the health 
of women that in 1973, for example, the 
state of Illinois passed a law requinng 
that every adult woman 20 years or over, 
admitted to any Illinois hospital had to 
be offered the simple cancer detection 
test discovered by Dr Papanicolaou 
the "pap test ''

Georges reports, that within two years, 
according to the Chicago Tribune (June 
7, 1975) at least K00 Illinois women may 
have been saved by the early detection of 
cancer resulting from this state law

Plato and Aristotle are considered re
nowned Greeks who played their histone 
part in evolving the philosophic traditions 
that effected the growth of the United 
States But today's woman, according to 
the philatelic Hellenes, owes much more 
to the naturalized Greek-Amencan, Dr 
George N Papanicolaou, and so do many, 
many thousands of Amencan men

The simple cancer detection test 
Known as the “Pap smear", first devel
oped for the early detection of cancer of 
the female reproductive organs, is also 
used to detect carcinoma of the lung.

BRO. GEANEAS SWEARS IN U5 DELEGATION TO U N

Die United States Delegation to the J2nd Session of the United Nations General Assembly being 
sworn in by the Counaellor for Administrative Affairs. Bro. Zachary P. Geaneas. From left to right 
Ambassador Andrew Young. United States Representative to the United Nations, Mrs. Coretta 
King, Ambassador James F. leonard, Mrs. Marjorie Craig Benton, Mr. John Clifford Kennedy, 
Ambassador Allard K. 1 owenstein. Ambassador Donald F. McHenry. Not shown in the picture but 
members of the Delegation. Congressman Lester L. Wolff, and Congressman Charles W. Whalen. Jr.

prostate gland and several other areas of 
the human body.

Today without pain or discomfort 
with the use of the "Pap smear" tech
nique millions of men and women, now 
throughout the world, can benefit from 
the early diagnosis of cancer . . long be
fore it can be detected by any other 
means

Dr. Papanicolaou, who held both M.D. 
an Ph I) degrees from European univer
sities. did his most famous work at Cor
nell University Medical College's Depart
ment of Anatomy, and presented the 
results of that research on May 22, 1928.

Five years later, the studies were fur
ther refined in a paper in the American 
Journal oj Anatomy (vol. 52, # 3, May, 
1933). Then the problem became how to 
spread the easy use of the technique so 
maximum benefits would be available to 
mankind.

Colleagues and friends spent long 
hours explaining and demonstrating the 
"Pap Smear” to physicians from all over 
the country As the remarkable results 
were compiled and the “word” filtered 
through the medical community, greater 
and broader use of Dr Papanicolaou’s dis
coveries were made until it is today’s 
standard

Dr. Papanicolaou emigrated to the 
United States in 1913 After a brief “first 
job” at Gimbels, that lasted one day, he 
found a position as an assistant in the 
Department of Pathology and Bacteriol
ogy of New York Hospital A year later, 
1914. he joined the staff of Cornell Uni
versity Medical School, New York City 
where he remained until his retirement in 
1961 (he had been named Professor 
Emeritus in 1957) He died in 1962 in 
Florida, and is survived by his wife, Mary, 
who still lives in Florida

Tom Ralles died Tuesday, October 
4th, 1977, at Iowa Methodist Medical 
Center of a heart attack.

Tom Ralles, who lived at 2429 Ken
way Drive, was born in Greece and came 
to Des Moines after the start of World 
War I

He opened the Butterfly Coffee Shop 
at 408 Seventh Street in 1921 and was 
known for his Thanksgiving tradition of 
closing his shop each year to serve free 
turkey dinners to needy Des Moines fami
lies The dinners continued until the early 
1940s. The dinners earned Mr Ralles the 
1936 Des Moines Tribune Community 
Service Award

Mr Ralles operated the Butterfly until 
1968, a year after he opened the Mr. Filet 
Steakhouse at 412 Seventh St. He was an 
owner of that business until 1971.

He was a founder and member of St. 
George Greek Orthodox Church of Des 
Moines, Iowa, and a charter member of 
the Des Moines Chapter Jr 192, Supreme 
Governor in 1951, and a member of 
Ahepa excursion to Greece in the year 
1953.

Tom also was a great contributor to 
Anatolia College in Salonika, Greece, 
where a scholarship bearing his name 
helped students for over 10 years get 
their education

Mr Ralles was District Chairman of 
the Greek War Relief Drive. Tom also 
attended all the District and National 
Ahepa conventions.
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Aiftynpq tfiq npooq>QY»^

AKOYZATE THZ OttlUHZ MAZ
Reprinted from "UPROOTEO”, a monthly bulletin for the Cyprua 
Refugees on the occasion of the visit by the AHEPA Feet Finding 
Mission in June. 1977.

'Ayunnii <lh'.\c ...
—oO yptKpoi ioOici; ii<; Aiyooitt; 

VIKipp^t;, va yiv'ouve f) (ion,
va iidpni; piu piKpf) yviuoi] yiu ii) 
yfj n«u. Ekci an') paKpuvf) oou x»i>- 
pu 6ev rpidvei pi|dt‘ d 0pi)voq par; 
imdr. f) K.\ayyf| iiiv iou<pcKuIiv Koi 
noO vd (piuor) td napdnovo i’ dv 
H|>u>noi>, oiav bt\ undpxouve adud 
vd id ypiKlyiouv.

4>i\f, cipai oioitJuyuf’voq or' dvti- 
OKrjvo pf toik; diKotic; poo. 'I'dxvou- 
pc vd flpoopr oidyn. pd noO! Mr- 
Aior OKurydAoio i) rifMKMpuyid, noO 
vd tJpfttouve idoa oniiio. A»'piu 
drv fxoopc ki oi idioxrfjifr; Cn’d- 
vf no.X.Xd. Md kcivo noovai nid ni- 
xpd elvai nou 6f;v fxoupt pi^ir; 
o' loura dto id xdipuia.

H nd.\r| nod pf ydvvnoe rival 
Karoxrj. Kr aurf) pd if) orifid rqr; 
ftravc Karoxr) ri) puxij par;. 'O d- 
nvot; par; ydpior ripaxio H xapd 
|Ki<; poipddFTru koi f| Auni) par; pd 
vci ndvra yrpf). "Hrave d| nd.Xrj irjt; 
iioproKuAidr; pd ri) xpuoi] tr|v dppo. 
Md ir)ve M|K»du*oave Kdnoroi nod
K.Xdrjrave dvdpata dAAi)vixd ltir|)a 
ori)v nAi)yooKdnaoir) koi Xartopa- 
Cdxtpu '.XpiioxuKno, otpyruvodvr 
ri<; vdxrrr; oi oxidr; ki dno^riidve 
root; ^urvravodr; Mar; Kpd^ouv! 
Mar; dvaCnrouv! Md oi ncOcpdvoi 
6dv pnopouve vd tpiiyoov koi pelt; 
f)dv rival pnoprrd vd nape, ki 6- 
(iint; oi dvdipumoi narijoavr t’ doxpa 
rod oupavoo koi d lloXiiiopdr; i'
' V vGptirnou drprioe id xvdpra too 
oid Sdpnav...

'H yfj poo frdv poplin md uav- 
tapivi Ktri Acpdvr. Ildvui an’ rir; 61- 
ti.xio))iorn(dq ypappdq dvaddrrai i) 
dojii) too flavdioo. Ki dutnr;. rodri) 
f) yrj rrjr; Kdnpoo fjrave Kdnorer; 
napdfieioot;! "Oiav oi fix^puinoi d- 
iiodiinxirjKovr an’ rdv IlajiddrirHi. 
exorjit d 0rd<; d\xi Koppdn Koi id 
ndraf.r oii) ftdXaooa, vd id fiXf- 
noovr oi dvflptonoi vd naipvouv uid 
idda yrd 'd ii Aovip; ijiavr it lln- 
pdficiooc xai vd K.Xofvr pad(»o 6d- 
Kpo nod rdvr xdoavr. Too to id 
Ko>i)idn. dvopdoiiprr Kdnfxx;! Grot 
xai daipovoi id Karripdori)Kav: 
«N6oai ndvia ftpofrrpo’ Ndoai ndv- 
ra nrvepdvo1» Ki dnd. 5dv dCqor 
nordq Aexpid i^ooxo. "O.Xoi id i[i)' 
Adipuvr, <SAoi id rpWovodoavr xai 
flfXavr vd id xdvoov xifjjpa toor;. 
II(mIiioi dn’ SAoor;, oi Geoi! Sdv el- 
davr to Xoindv ii)v tdxi) irdv dv-

ftpamuiv noir T.oi>oave |if id ipayofi- 
5i Kai td rptlK;, CpAfipavr. ' \<pi)oavr 
idv "OAoprro Ktri Karf<ir)Ktiv tftiit 
xai oapKii^dKavr, yivavr fivflpmiroi 
ki adtoi Kai <noove euruxiopivoi 
nprim) — noid dA.Xi) dri pnopouor 
— ^ ftrd ir)r; ’())iO|irpiar;, ^ ’Arppo- 
6fii). Meld odv ride id Oadpu r.i 
pi)v f.exiiipir’.ei dn' ir)v rditr ri) (',riii| 
dvffii)Ke oidv “OAopno xai loot; 
f.roijxaJOF SAour;. ’EkcI ori)v KdrijKi 
rival nperrodpevo vd CoO)ir dptii, 
oi flcoi, yrati rxei md roxepoi and 
pdr;, rival oi dx+ipninoi rodioo lod 
vijoioo!....

Sr|padeuii)Kr id piOxd ii)q Ko 
rijioo fim Meta loot; Ocoor;, xupij- 
fave oi dvflpamoi Kai ii^v notioavr 
yatpa Kai xaAdrxrve id idpaia kui 
ii6okk>uv vd ofliiooove id ipayod- 
5ia. Md r| BriKi) Ktndpu p^vei kui 
id vpoi rival ndvia ftpo(H)>o Ako- 
pa xai ndpa noi> «diKoi> tdxapoo 
Xpwuavoi, dvoif.uve oidv dxi(H> 
ii)v ndpta xai teOrpiAnooc id xii- 
opaia idouiv aidiviiiv! Ki dvii id 
tpayod&i, ooviaipidoope td 9pfjv , 
pi if) («i»rj put; xi dvii ii) xajid xd- 
vupr tdv ndvo i(mi(ii xai oi vdxirt; 
fttv teAriuivOtiv!....

"OAa pdq id ndpr i) ftorXXn' K u 
rtior;, ko) oiiiiiKd xai dvepta Md ii| 
lyoxi) paq. *5x1, tr|ve daoidpr pc ii’i 
ypoftid orpixtf) E^)>oo(ir <l>iXr, f,r- 
)X>ope Aiuiveq ni*(Ki pdq xoiaip/-

xoovr. Md' vai ypappivo' Tootoq 
d idnoq vd pi)v xuOrl napd povdxa 
Sviaq d Brdq ndpi) xpion xai xaXd 
ai) 8Ao idv Kdopo!...

Kaifxoope. rpiAe, ninq f) Acuie 
pid, didopi) ddr(xpi) ii)q Aikukxio- 
vpq, fluyatfprq ki oi 6od up; Ei- 
pr)vi)q, rival orpuXiyptveq oii) oni|- 
Xid. Sxoirivi) ki dvf)Aiayi) riodii) 
i) onnAid. div qndvei friapr dio id 
ifMiyoddi ioo ’'E|Mnia. Mid niioa 
nrAuipia, 5oo oi dovaioi lijq Fip;. 
orpaAttiri adtf|vave if) rpoXiiKi'). Xia 
priq. p’ dftria id pnpoiaa, pi >f)v 
difAeWiiit) xAnpovoillld uar;. Hu uiv 
yxpopiooopr xai Od iiq Xi i irptinx)o- 
pe Hf'poope if) oifidia1 a^poopr 
xai tdv ipdno Mf|>a vdxia vd it)- 
ve nrXrKfljir xai 0d il)vr oaniCoo- 
pe pd id ynipn paq. Kai pdvo f) X- 
ydni) dAovuiv oaq fld pdq notii.r) 
xoopdyio.

'Ytyuioc dft£()tpi if) rpuivfj ooo o: 
ddixo nod pdq yiveiai. Kdvc v’ d- 
xoixiifj f| rpuivf) paq! Kai vdoai oi- 
yoopoq, Hafrfiij Fovci xrivi) n ufpu 
vd Fovamptlxtoopr oif)v adXf) tod 
xooporpfvoo paq omnod id rpanf- 
fii paq pd ip(if<TKO ijmipi xi fXifq xai 
todtf) if|v nixpa 8d ir)vr xdvoope 
xpuoi xai 6d nodpr: ‘Emit.Xooq' 
XiXidxpoffi) Eipf)vi), xoAoxidpioeq! 
Kopd poo I la vidvoooa, pSf.r pfo’rq 
o’ tooia id iiauup^va xuipaia xai 
rdXdynor iiq yrvifq noo flApRoov, 
vd pf|v of xdooovr notf!....
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JOIN THI HONOR ROLt OF CONTRIBUTORS 
NO AMOUNT IS TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL- 

fHANK YOU ALL

COOLEY’S ANEMIA CONTRIBUTORS

Kindly respond lo this appeal by sending your check to
Ahepa Cooley's Anemia Foundation: 1422 K Street, N.VV . Washington. D.C. 20005

NAMF CITY A STATE AMOUNT NAME CITY* STATE AMOUNT

Stephen S. Scopas Douglaston, NY $100 Anastasia Biakis Springfield, MA $ "Y
Daughters Chapter « 1 35 Astoria, NY 75 Affie Mihalakis 2

Dr A Mrs. J Michaels Atlanta, GA 20 John K Venardos St. Louis, MO 5
Mr Nicholas Sculos Framingham. MA 25 James Gatsos New York 5
Ms Nisoletta Marketos Washington, DC 10 T. Papacharalambous New Dorp, NY 5
John Dorizas Jackson, MS 2 Mr & Mrs. N Nikas Essex County, MA 5
Dr Aristotle Flessor Chicago, IL 25 T. Johanidis Bayonee, NJ 5
Mr A Mrs. W. Pappas Dracut, MA 'y Gus Valias N. Arlington, NJ 10
John Bassios Worcester, MA Bess Caranicos Poughkeepsie, NY 5
Steven Katos New York. NY 5 Maria Vavilis Corona, NY 5
Ms Maria Socaris Albany, NY 5 Frances Gontz Chicago, IL 5
Andrew Cyprus Old Westbury, NY 25 Harry Mantzuranis Olney. MD $ 10
Stew Zeis Asheville. Nt 10 Vincent Romano Paterson, NJ 5
George Zourdos New Milford, NJ 5 Patricia Kasson Silver Spring, MD 5
George Alafoginis Washington, DC 10 Harry Psaltis E. Chicago, IN 25
Peter Athans Asbury Park. NJ 5 P T. Stathes Kensington, MD 5
Katherine Katsas New Hyde Park. NJ 2 Kostas Gloulekas Buffalo. NY 1
Constantine G. Ganas Rockville, MD 10 Frank G Jenes Hoquiam, WA s
Charles K Karakos Chatham, NJ 5 John Adams Dallas, TX 5
Marion C. Dernas Pittsburgh. PA 25 James Maravelias Essex County. MA 5
Gregory O. Theos Charleston, SC 25 John G. Vlahakis Hillsboro, TX 1
Alex Alhanas Andover. MA 5 George N. Chaconas Arlington, VA 10
Gust Karaniagiams Chicago. IL 25 Gust S. Pappas Asheville. NC 10
Nickolast Canoutas Shelby. NC 20 Nicholas G. Genos Elizabeth. NJ 5
James Pctrohas Pittsburgh, PA 25 Harry Theohandis Worcester. MA 5
Chas L Copetas Pittsburgh, PA 20 Charles N. Collatos Brookline. M A 5
Mr A Mrs G. Donas Washington. Dt $ 30 John D. Petrou Akron, OH 10
Thomas Vlachos Canonsburg. PA $100 Steven J Markis Wheeling, W'V 6
Margaret looms Silver Spring. MD 5 Irene T. Constantine Coral Gables, EL 5
Nelson C Nicholson Orange. CT 5 Steve Comatsos Alexandria. LA 10
George Papadopolos McLean. VA 10 Anthony G Kyreakakis Jersey City. NJ 10
Andrew Stampelos Jersey City, NJ 5 Gus Status Chicago, IL 10
Speros Voutsinas Bethlehem. PA 5 James G. Jeoney Albany, NY 10
Mike Henry Steubenville, OH 25 Nicholas Sekeris Chicago, IL 10
Georgia C. Decas Wareham, MA 25 Charles A Chigoums Pennsauken. NJ 10
Constantine Andromidas Port Washington, NY 25 James T Gellas Newark, NJ 10
Nicholas V Karas Cambridge. MA 2 J. Kossakes Dallas. TX 10
Kostas Roros Pittsburgh. PA s Stanley J Regas Columbus, OH 10
Helen Poriotis Miami, FL s Charles J Vlas Atlanta. GA 15
K>riaco Damascus New York NY 5 Angelo Pappas Trumbull, CT 10
Dennis Pappas Southampton. NY 5 Constantinos Theokas Vestal, NY 10
Liberty Arniotes New York 5 Arthur G Spirou Fort Wayne, IN 25
Demos Geanakountzos Ipswich. MA 5 Peter Stevens Cranston, Rl 20
t trosene Kalezis Baltimore, MD 5 Stella Fliris North Hollywood. CA 10
Clarice Nichols Aiken, SC 5 Nelson Nicholson Orange, CT 5
John Lambros Baltimore, MD 20 Mary Economy Chicago. IL 5
Bill Williams Upper Darby. PA 5 Estelle Astras New Jersey 5
Charles Kouvarrs New York 5 Reveka Lakis Dunedin. FL 5
C hristo 1 Mamatis Pittsfield, M A 20 George Racharos New York $ 10
Paul B Boor as Lynn. MA 5 Tina lefthes Salem, M A 5
Peler M Boosahs Minneapolis. MN 15 James Katsoris Staten Island. NY 5
George Panos Evergreen Park. IL $100 Angelyn Michaels Pittsburgh. PA ■>
Kenneth Ananas South River. NJ 5 Helen G. Gerros Haverhill, MA 5
Wilbert 1 Warnke Sliver Spring. MD 10 TO BE CONTINUED IN HIE NEXT ISSUE OF THE AHEPAN
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“THE CYPRUS PROBLEM IS ESSENTiALLV A MORAL QUESTION"

SENATOR PERCY CALLS FOR 
TURKISH TROOP WITHDRAWAL

Republican Senator Charles H. Percy has stressed that the Cyprus prob
lem is essentially a moral question, and has called for the withdrawal of 
Turkish troops without further delay.

Speaking before the U.S. Senate on 
Oct. 6, Senator Percy said Turkish forces 
have no nght to be in Cyprus and the 
displaced Greek Cypriots have every right 
to return to their homes.

Senator Percy’s statement was as fol
lows:

"Mr. President, it is 3 years since the up
heaval on Cyprus which was followed by 
the Turkish invasion. Since then Turkey 
has maintained its grip on the northern 
half of the island. Despite all efforts to 
persuade Turkey to withdraw its armed

forces from Cyprus and to allow the 
many tens of thousands of displaced 
Greek Cypriots to return to their homes, 
Turkey remains adamant.

We are well aware of the internal polit
ical difficulties of the Turkish govern
ment which tend to delay the hard deci
sion on troop withdrawal from Cyprus. 
Likewise we are aware of the difficulties 
of the Carter Administration in seeking 
Turkish movement on the Cyprus issue 
while endeavoring to protect American 
security interests in Turkey.

Nevertheless, justice requires Turkish 
action in this matter. Turkish forces have 
no right to be in Cyprus. The displaced 
Greek Cypriots have every nght to return 
to their homes. It is essentially a moral 
question.

At a time when human rights have be
come a world concern, Turkey should re
spect the human rights of the people of 
Cyprus. Turkey should withdraw its 
armed forces from Cyprus without fur
ther delay.”

President Carter Supports 
Investigation on Missing Cypriots

U.S. President Jimmy Carter has said the United States “fully appreci
ates the concern felt in Cyprus on the issue of missing persons."

Replying to a letter from President 
Kypnanou on the question of missing 
persons. Mr. Carter said: "We will certain
ly consider very closely any workable 
proposal that would contribute to the 
establishment of an investigatory commit
tee.”

There are more than 2,000 Greek 
Cypriots missing since the Turkish inva
sion in the summer of 1974 Most of 
them were arrested by Turkish soldiers 
after the fighting was over. Almost half of 
the people listed as missing were unarmed 
civilians taken from their homes or places 
where they had run for refuge Many of 
those missing were seen alive in Turkish 
prisons or concentration camps well after 
the cessation of hostilities.

Following UN resolutions on the ques
tion of missing persons in Cyprus, UN 
and Red Cross officials sought to set up 
an investigatory committee to trace and 
account for people missing since the war

But the Turkish side persistently re
fused to cooperate. The Turkish side even 
failed to reply on specific cases of persons 
who were seen by representatives of the 
International Committee of the Red 
Cross at their places of detention and 
whose names were included in the official 
ICRC lists of prisoners of war

The Turkish attitude remains negative 
and so the agony of the thousands of par

ents and relatives of missing Greek Cyp
riots continues three years after the inva
sion

A booklet issued by the "Pancypnan 
Committee of Parents and Relatives of 
Undeclared Prisoners of War" says: “The 
number of 2,000 Greek Cypriots out of 
a population of 530.000 missing after 
hostilities which lasted only a few days, 
represents a figure out of proportion to 
any other military operation. The case of 
800 Americans missing in Vietnam relates 
to a war which continued for 8 years.”

President Carter’s reply was relayed to 
President Kyprianou on Oct. 26 by the
U.S. Ambassador in Nicosia, Mr. William 
Crawford.

BE AN

ACTIVE
DUES-PAYING

MEMBER

CARTER—KYPRIANOU 
EXCHANGE MESSAGES

President Spyros Kypnanou and Presi 
dent Jimmy Carter have exchanged 
messages following Mr. Kypnanou's re
cent visit to the United States.

Ihe American President's message 
said:

"Dear Mr. President,
“I very much appreciated Ihe oppor

tunity to meet with you in New York on 
October 5.

"The attainment of a just and lasting 
negotiated settlement is vitally important 
for all the people of Cyprus, and I remain 
confident that sustained, meaningful talks 
directed toward that goal can soon be or
ganised As I told you during our meet
ing, the United States stands ready to 
lend whatever support and assistance it 
can to this effort.”

In his reply. President Kypnanou re
iterated his firm belief that "the United 
States can play a very important and 
effective role towards achieving a just and 
viable solution to the Cyprus problem.”
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peneloptan Send all Daughters News to: 
MARIKO DREWES 
2120 E. Tremont Avenue 
Bronx, N.Y. 10462

GRAND PRESIDENT RECEIVES KEY TO CITY

by Mariko Dr ewes

SHRFVER)RT, LA.-Grand Pr»*sidenl Mar> Manitzas of ihe Daughters of Penelope recently was 
honored by her home City, Shreveport, La. At a reception in her honor with many outstanding 
dignataries present, she was given the “Key to the City” by Mayor L. Caihoon Allen.

In the photograph, left to right. Mayor L. Caihoon Allen, (.rand President Mary Manitzas. 
President of St. George (.reek Orthodox Parish Council Mr. Gus Theo.

STELLA P ECONOMOS
(irami Governor /one I SUPPORT THE

DAUGHTERS
PROJECTS

Born in Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania, Sis
ter Stella attended the University of Pitts
burgh

She started her active life in the 
AHfcPA Auxiliaries when she became a 
member of the Maids of Athena at the 
age of 16 She has been a member of the 
■Alcyone Chapter *176 of the Daughters 
of Penelope for 20 years, having gone up 
the ladder in all offices up to that of Dis
trict No 4 (.overnor.

Her husband is an active Ahepan, 
while her son is a member of the District 
Lodge and the Sons of Pencles Her 
daughter is a member of the Maids of 
Athena

She is presently working at Bankers 
Lithographing Co., a subsidiary of the 
American Standard Company She is mar 
r.ed and the mother of three children

SYRACUSE, N.Y.-Presenung the Daughters of 
Penelope Empire District Scholarship award lo 
Miss Melanie Dimkos, June Graduate of Bishop 
Grimes High School, Syracuse, New York, is 
Miss Marjprel Kambas. Past District Governor 
of Empire District a 6. The annual award was 
presented al a combined meeting of the Daugh
ters of Penelope Chapter =46, and Ahepa Chap
ter «37 at St. Sophia’s Greek Orthodox 
Church, Syracuse, New York.

Miami Invites 
You in1978

NEWARK. NJ Past Supreme President William 
C. Chtrgotis receiving a check in the amount of 
W,040.00 from Ihe Co-Chanpersons Joann 
Carol Slraveiakit and Michaet E'otmoa that was 
railed al a Save A Heart Benefit Luncheon 
sponsored by the Eureka Chapter #52.
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NKW BRUNSWICK. NJ.-Shown are the graduates at the IOth Annual Graduates Banquet of 
Monroe Ch. # 75 held last July.
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NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J. 
CHAPTER NO. 75 HOLDS 

TENTH ANNUAL 
GRADUATES' BANQUET

Last June. Monroe Chapter #75 one 
of the leading Chapters of our District 
held its tenth annual C>raduates' Banquet 
This year there were nineteen high school 
graduates honored who were the guests of 
Monroe Chapter #75. which saw fit to 
give them some sort of recognition for 
attaining this very important milestone of 
their career Pr ent at this dinner were 
also representatives of each graduate’s 
respective school. With the graduates, 
school representatives, educators, and dig
nitaries, the number of people in attend
ance that night was 200. Among the 
graduates there were many recipients of 
awards and scholarships.

Also presented was the A HIP.A "1 x- 
cellence Award" awarded annually to the 
graduating student ot the St. George 
afternoon Greek School who excelled in 
ihe Greek language. The donor of this 
annual award, which includes a $25 U.S. 
Savings Bond, is Brother George Av- 
gerakis.

Ihe AHI PA is truly proud of all the 
graduates and wishes them continued suc
cess in their future and may they i;o forth 
being a pleasure to their friends and an 
ornament to their species.

The Co-Chairrnen of this wonderful 
affair were Brother Steven Achaves and 
Chris Savides

WORC HESTER. MASS. 
CHAPTER

AWARDS SCHOLARSHIPS
George Jarvis Chapter, Order of 

\hepa. recently announced winners of 
scholarships awarded by the group

fhe seven winners are I li/abeth 
I agadinos of 61 Commodore Road, at
tending Clark University George Johns 
ot 4.' Berkmans St . Georgetown Univer
sity Adrian Davis ot West Des Moines. 
Iowa. Becker-Leicester Junior College, 
and Jay Pappas of 5 Manor St . Went
worth Technical Institute

Also, Stephanie Lagadinos of 61 Com
modore Road, Simmons College. Sandra 
Shocas of 61 South St., Stonehill College, 
and Michael Gourgouras of 102 Morning- 
side Road. New Ingland School of 
Pharmacy

Chris Lekas heads the lodge scholar
ship committee.

NORWICH AHEPA 
STARTS SEASON

Ihe Rose of New Ingland Chapter 
Number 1 10, Order of AHEPA, of Nor
wich. Conn , started its fall season of 
activities, with its annual AHI PA f amily 
Outing September 11th. As usual, the 
event drew over 100 persons members, 
their families and guests The Brothers 
Bob Booth and Sotero Daniska prepared 
the fine menu, which consisted of clam 
chowder, hot dogs, hamburgers, salad, 
com and punch for the kids and a barrel 
of beer for the grown-ups. The outing 
took place ai the beautiful Fort Shantok 
State Park

Our chapter’s frrst meeting of the year 
was held on September 20th Both dele
gates to the Supreme Convention Sotero 
Daniska and James Kostelos. reported on 
their participation and their views on the 
convention.

James Kostelos reported on the special 
AHEPA Fund raising project, for the 
benefit of the Holy Trinity Greek Ortho
dox Church of Norwich He stated that 
with this month's donation, our chapter 
has contributed $27.00000 towards the 
building fund

Other chapter news our two teams in 
Ihe Friday Nile House League, at the 
Norwich len Pin Alleys, has started 
another season This year’s teams consist 
ot AHEPA 1 Theodore Constantinou. 
George Botchis. James Kostelos. Errick 
Cerrone, Marshal Botchis, Peter George 
and Victor DcBartolo AHEPA 2 James 
Chnstodlous. Dmo Patsouris, Chris 
Stevens. Fred Keramites. Tony Petros. 
Chns Kevenides, and Andy Stevens

The Norwich chapter was well repre
sented at the most recent distnet conven
tion in Pittsfield Attending from Nor
wich were: Mr & Mrs. Erick Cerrone, 
PDG A Mrs. Theodore Constantinou. Mr. 
& Mrs. John Lahaniatis, Mr and Mrs. 
George Botchis. Mr & Mrs. Dino Pat
souris, Mr. and Mrs James Kostelos, 
Tony Petros, Sotero Daniska. Mr & Mrs 
Cleon George, Mr A Mrs Peter George, 
and Sam A James Chnstodlous.

The Norwich chapter will deeply mess 
two of its Brothers, who passed away 
recently Peter Kapsalaiis and Socrates 
Kandrow

CAPE FEAR CHAPTER 
NO. 408 MOURNS 

BROTHER COSTAKIS
Brother Janies Leftens Costakis, of 

Wnghtsville Beach, North Carolina, died 
suddenly September 18. 1977, in Rex 
Hospital, Raleigh. N.C. He was bom in 
Gary. Indiana. January 8. 1935. the son 
ot the late Leftens and Mary Miniotis 
Costakis Brother James was a member of 
the Cape Fear Chapter of the Order of 
AHEPA He was a member of the 
Wnghtsville Beach Lions Club and was 
associated with the U.S Corps of Engi
neers as a civil engineer.

Surviving are his wife Mrs Helen 
Compos Costakis of the home, a daugh 
ter, Mana James Costakis of the home: a 
son, Leltens James Costakis of the home, 
four brothers. John L. Costakis. Andrew 
Costakis, Gus L. Costakis, and George L 
Costakis, all of Gary. Indiana
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CYPRUS IS THE NICEST 
THE FRIENDLIEST 
THE HEALTHIEST 
ISLAND IN THE 
MEDITERRANEAN 
STEPPING STONE 
TO EUROPE AND 
GATEWAY TO THE 
MIDDLE EAST.

j***?^^^ 3k

CYPRUS OFFERS:
UNFORGETTABLE HOLIDAYS IN PINECLAD
MOUNTAIN RESORTS. ROMANTIC EVER GREEN FORESTS
EXCELLENT MODERN HOTELS WITH QUALITY
SERVICES AT REASONABLE PRICES
EXCELLENT FOOD AND DRINKS
INTERESTING SHOPPING
CLEAN SANDY BEACHES
IMPRESSIVE GREEK ROMAN AND BYZANTINE ANTIQUITIES 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR INVESTMENT.

For further information please apply fa your travel agent 
or to Cyprus Tourism Organitaticn

P.o. BOX 4535. NICOSIA. CYPRUS



COLUMBIA. S C CHAPTER 
DONATES CREEK C LASSICS 
TO ARMY POST LIBRARY

Mcmbm of Palmetto Chapter 284 of 
AHI PA, prevented the Post Library with 
a seven volume set of Greek Classics 
October II, 1177. Major Genera! John B 
Blount, Commanding Genera! of Fort 
Jackson accepted the books on behalf of 
the library

Lieutenant Colonel John Stycos. dep
uty chief ol the Readiness Group said. "It 
is our hope that those wno read these in
valuable books will come to know the no
blest attributes and the highest ideals of 
true Hellenism from which Americanism 
was horn ”

James C. Leventis spoke about the 
founding ol the Order of AHI PA July 
26. 1122 in Atlanta. Georgia and its con
tribution to worthy causes on the local, 
national and international level. “We are 
proud to be members of such a great or
ganization depicting our heritage "

According to Dr. Daniel S Kavadas, 
retired military officer and civic leader, a 
seven-volume set of Greek Classics has 
been donated in the past to leading edu
cational institutions.

Following the presentation Dr kava- 
das reminded the General and all present 
that the old saying "Beware of Greeks 
who bear gilts,” is not true anymore 
"These gifts of knowledge are from the 
greatest minds of Greece and the world 
over," he said

KOUNNASPROMOTED 
fO SENIOR SCIENTIST 

AT PHILIP MORRIS 
Rl SI ARCH CENT I R

RICHMOND. Va., Oct. 6 Christopher 
N kounnav has been promoted to the 
position of senior scientist at the Philip 
Morris Research ( enter in Richmond 
The announcement was made by Dr 
Robert B Scligman vice president of re
search and development tor Philip Moms 

C S A
Before , uning the Research Center. 

Mr kounnas served as director of re
search and development at Southern Ad

COLUMBIA, S.C.-Newly initiated into the ranks of Palmetto Chapter No. 284 Group tOneJ: 
I font row Left to nght: Davies Taylor. Dr. Kynakos (Kirk) Topas, M.D., (>enrge Boukedes. 
Chapter's Prevalent. (Tins P. leventis. father of George LevenUs. Rear. Left to nght: Angelo 
Bilims, Sotenos Meletiv. John Papas. (George C. leventis, John Dangerfiek! and Dr. Daniel S.
kavadas. Chairman Membership Committee.

COLUMBIA, S.C. (ieorge Volakakis teenier) is 
the recipient of Ihe AHEPA MEDAL for scho 
tastic excellence in the study of the Greek 
language and Hellenic culture at the Greek 
School of Columbia, S.C. To the left is his 
lathei Brothei Dinos Volakakis. To the extreme 
nght Dr. Dane ! S. Kavadas, Chairman Scholar
ship and Educational Committee.

COLUMBIA, S.C. Front Row-Left to nght: 
Leigh J. Leventis, Brother James P. Leventis. 
Nick J. Leventis. (Brother James P. Leventis is 
the father of Leigh and Nick Leventis) and 
Mike Gemnimox. Rear. Left to nght: David 
Diamond. George Bybee and Dr. Danici S. 
kavadas Chairman Membership Committee.

hesives Corporation Prior to that he was 
a research associate for the American 
Tobacco Company from I16T to 1166 
and assistant director of the Division of 
Chemistry. Virginia ABL Board, from 
1163 to 1163

Mr kounnas was graduated from the 
limversity of Virginia in 1151 with a 
bachelor of arts degree in chemistry He 
attended the Medical College of Virginia 
and has completed coursework for a mas
ter’s degree in chemistry at the University 
of Richmond He is a member of the 
American Chemical Society, the Virginia 
Academy of Science, and the Association 
ot Official Analytical Chemists (AOACl

Active in civic organizations. Mr 
Kounnas just completed a term as District 
(•overnor of Dist *3 AHI PA He was 
honored recently by the local, district, 
and national membership ol AHEPA for 
outstanding achievement and service He 
is also a member of ihe Pan-Arcadian So

ciety. Masonic Lodge 241, and Sts Con
stantine and Helen Cathedral.

Mr Kounnas. who is fluent m the 
Greek language, was raised in Newport 
News. Va He and his wife, the former 
Judith M CoghUI. reside in Midlothian, 
Va Ehey have four children.

Make plans NOW 
to attend the 
MIAMI
CONVENTION 
August 1319,1978
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WORCESTER, Mass. Attorney Peter 

L Bel], former Supreme President of the 
Order of Ahepa. received the Ecumenical 
Plaque of the St. Thomas More Society 
Nov. 5 at its annual dinner at Holy Cross 
College here

The Ecumenical Plaque given by this 
prominent Roman Catholic Church group 
goes annually to a Worcester County 
lawyer for humane principles and service 
to fellow citizens.

* Af* v

FORT JACKSON, S.C.-CG Receives Books for Library. Members of the Palmetto Ch. # 284,1. to 
R. James C. Leventis. George Bybee, Dt. Daniel S. Kavadas, Lt. Col. John Slyoos and Major George 
Drosos pose ssith Ms. Maude DowCin. Chief Librarian and Major General John B. Blount. The 
presentation was made Oct. 11, 1977 al fhe Post Library.

One of the founders and longtime sec
retary of the Legal Aid Society of Wor
cester, Bell has served as president of the 
trustees of St. Spyridon Greek Orthodox 
Church and has been counsel for St. 
Spyridon Church for 45 years

Bell served three years m the Army in 
World War II and was a member of Draft 
Board 161 for 20 years

A native of Hudson, Bell graduated 
from Suffolk Law School in Boston in 
1932 and joined the bar in that year He

has practiced law here for 45 years.
Bell has served as national chairman of 

Ahepa's Justice for Cyprus Committee 
He also received the Gold Cross of the 
Order of George 1 from King Paul of 
Greece in 1959. In 1965, he was made 
commander of the order by King Con
stantine.

Bell has served as president of the Wor
cester County Shnne Club and is on the 
board of directors of The Commerce Bank 
and Trust Co.
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Enjoy the end result of the world s oldest winemaking tradition 
Shown horn left to right Roditis. a rose table wine 
Santa Helena, a dry vintage white wine Retsina. world famous 
for its golden color and unique taste Demestica Red and 
Demeelica While, the largest selling wines in Greece

AHEPAN

KokinelLa resin flavored rosdwine tha1 makes a wonderful 
apenti! Caste! Danielii. a dry vintage red wine 
Mavrodaphne. a rich and lull bodied dessett and apei.tif
wine Ouio the classic ACHAIA CLAUSS
Gteek aperitif 92 proof Gieaces Imeti W.nes
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ANDREW VOZEOLAS DIES GtOKGt A. GRANITSAS 
Supreme Governor

Andrew Vo/eoUs. a former Execu
tive Secretar> of AHEPA died recently in 
New York State

An attorney in Washington since 1938. 
Vozeotas attended George Washington 
and Catholic Universities.

A member of the St. Sophia Board tor 
many years, he was legal Counsel for it in 
Idfii. He later was secretary, vice presi
dent and president of its board.

Vozeolas was President of the Wash
ington Ch of AHI PA in l‘*47 and later 
was Dist Governor of Dist a 3 In 1955 
and 1956 he was National Executive 
Secretary of All I PA

In 1955 the Greek Ambassador in 
Washington presented Vozeolas an Award 
bestowed on him by the King of Greece, 
the Golden Cross of the Koyal Order of 
George I, for his outstanding services to 
Greece.

MIAMI. ELA. John S. Kastrenakes. son of At
torney and Mrs. Gauge Kastrenakes of Miami. 
Florida, graduated with high honors from the 
University of Florida. He is now enrolled at the 
University of Ftordia Law School.

John's father, George, is President of Miami 
AHEPA Chapter 14.

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J NO. 75 HOLDS 
ITS THIRD ANNUAL AHEPA FAMILY PICNIC

Last July, Monroe Chapter #75 held its 
lbird annual AHEPA Family Picnic. Be
neath the shade of the trees at Ricker’s 
Park in South Brunswick, the Brothers of 
Monroe Chapter # 75 with their families 
gathered together to once again picnic, 
play, and frolic as only AHEPANS can 
To start the day's festivities the menu 
consisted of clams on the half-shell, ham
burgers. hot dogs, soda, and beer During 
the afternoon there was a softball game, 
volleyball game, and horseshoes At 5 00 
o’clock everything came to a halt and a 
dinner unmatched by even the best 
restaurants was then served. It consisted

of lamb shish-kabob, rice pilaf. and corn 
on the sob, topped off by a delicious 
sheet cake. The Kitchen Committee was 
manned by Chairman Brother Emanuel 
Manioudakis and Co-Chairman Brother 
Solon Georgiou who were assisted by 
their very able Brothers too numerous to 
mention (but, who. nevertheless did ,a 
wonderful job behind the scenes). For 
entertainment we enjoyed the music pro
vided by the Aegean Stars.

The Co-Chairmen of this gala affair 
were Brothers Ally Kio/peoplou and 
Jacob Kazakia.

HARTFORD #58 TO PURSUE 
I 1.1)1 KEY HOUSING PROJI CT

"An historic occasion one of the 
most important since the Chapter was 
formed" is the way President J<ihn 
\felonopoulos reacted to a vote taken by 
Hartford's Nathan Hale Chapler 58 on 
Tuesday. September 70th His enthusiasm 
was in recognition of a vote that could be 
the first step in seeing an Ahepa Chapter 
become a sponsor of an elderly housing 
project

V Committee which included Presi
dent John. Atty Xtek f'amjins. John 
/mhos and William Ralhs (an architect 
with extensive experience with this type 
of project I, was charged by Ihe Chapter 
in Eeburary 1977 to investigate a project 
ol this kind Ihe committee met with 
Housing and Urban Development olftcials 
in the course of their study ol this mat
ter Ihe results were reported to the 
Chapter and essentially the vote by the 
Chapter approved the concept and au

thorizes a special committee to proceed 
with further application to the Federal 
Government

Basically, the program allows a non
profit organization to apply for approval 
as a sponsoring developer If the group is 
approved and is willing and able to lur- 
msh initial funds, the government will 
fund construction under a special pro
gram Then, a rent subsidy program under 
HUD regulations is made available to 
Senior Citizens to help them meet the 
rental cost once they are in the elderly 
housing units.

The committee and the Chapter want 
to pursue this project as an important 
contribution to the community-at-large 
Hopefully, this program will help provide 
a means to put a dignified life-style with
in the reach of senior citizens from the 
Greek and American community in their 
area

Of course, the project ts a complicated 
and involved series of steps, but the Hart
ford Chapter has taken what is sometimes 
the most difficult step the first one!

Brother George A. Granitsas is a mem
ber of the Nicholas Granitsas Chapter 105 
of Marlboro. Mass.

He was graduated from M.I.J. with a 
Bachelor of Science degree in Metallurgy 
He also attended Manchester College of 
Technology in England and Johns Hop
kins University in Baltimore. Md.

Brother Granitsas served four years as 
a Captain in the Army Ordinance Corps.

He was initiated into the ranks of 
AHEPA in 1942 from the Sons of Per
icles. He has served as Treasurer and Presi
dent ot his Chapter. On the District level, 
he spent six years in the offices of Treas
urer, Lt. Gov. and Governor. In addition, 
he was chairman of the District Scholar
ship Committee for six years.

Brother Granitsas was a Member of the 
Parish Council of the Greek Orthodox 
Church of Marlboro for six terms, two 
terms as President.

He has served his community in many 
capacities such as Chairman of the Indus
trial Board, member of the Town Finance 
Committee and I rustee of the Marlboro 
Savings Bank

Brother Granitsas is a member of the 
following technical societies American 
Society for Metals (served as Chapter 
Chairman), American Ceramic Society 
and the New York Academy of Sciences.

Brother Granitsas is the Manager of 
the RAD pilot facility operations of 
American Optical Co.

He has one daughter. Andrea Joubert. 
and two grandsons, James and David 
who live in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Brother Granitsas lives in Sturbndge, 
Ma . with his wife Frances
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U.N. Adopts Strong Cyprus Resolution
THE RESOLUTION

The General Assembly
Having considered the question of Cyprus,
Gravely concerned over the prolongation of the Cyprus 

crisis, which endangers international peace and security.
Recalling its Resolutions 3212 (XXIX) of 1 November 

1974, 3395 (XXX) of 20 November 1975 and 31/12 of 12 
November 1976,

Deeply regretting that the Resolutions of the United Na
tions on Cyprus have not yet been implemented,

Expressing concern over the lack of progress in the inter- 
communal talks.

Mindful of the need to solve the question of Cyprus with
out further delay by peaceful means in accordance with the 
purposes and principles of the Charter of the United Nations.

1. Calls for the urgent and effective implementation of 
Resolution 3212 (XXIX), unanimously adopted by the Gen
eral Assembly and endorsed by the Security Council in its 
Resolution 365 (1974) of 13 December 1974, as the valid 
framework for the solution of the problem of Cyprus;

2. Reiterates its call upon all States to respect the sov
ereignty, independence, territorial integrity and nonalignment 
of the Republic of Cyprus and to cease any form of inter 
ference in its internal affairs.

3. Calls for the urgent resumption in a meaningful and con
structive manner of the negotiations between the Representa
tives of the two communities, to be conducted freely on an 
equal footing on the basis of comprehensive and concrete pro
posals of the parties concerned with a view to reaching as early 
as possible a Mutually acceptable agreement based on their 
fundamental and legitimate rights:

4. Demands that the parties concerned refrain from any 
unilateral actions which might adversely affect the prospects 
of a just and lasting solution of the problem of Cyprus by 
peaceful means;

5. Recommends that the Security Council should keep the 
question of Cyprus under constant review and adopt all prac
tical means to promote the effective implementation of its 
relevant Resolutions m all their aspect;

6. Calls upon the parties concerned to co-operate fully 
with the Secretary-General in the performance of his talks 
under the relevant Resolutions of the General Assembly and of 
the Security Council as well as with the United Nations Peace
keeping Force in Cyprus;

7. Decides to include the item entitled 'Question of Cy
prus' in the provisional Agenda of its Thirty-Third Session and 
requests the Secretao-General to follow up the imple
mentation of the present Resolution and to report thereon to 
the General Assembly at that Session."

Give a gift and get one too! 
When you subscribe today to

T*'c Hellenic Journal
With each new subscription or gift subscription to The Hellenic Journal, we will send you a free 
copy of the illustrated hook. Hridges of the San Francisco Ray as our special gift to you.
The Hellenic Journal gives you news you won't get in any other paper. News from Greece and Ihe 
Greek-American communities, sports, food, fashion — you’ll get all this, plus a special Greek 
language section, in The Hellenic Journal!
Send your $12.50 today for the next 26 bi-weekly issues, and He'll send you your free gift.

The Hellenic Journal
527 Commercial Street 
San Francisco. CA 94111

Please send a one year subscription to:

NAME_______ ________________________

ADDRtSS--------------------------- ------

CITY __________ _________________

STATE /IP

YOUR NAME

Please send my free gift to
S SMI

ADDRESS___

CITY____________________

STATE___ __ _____ ZIP
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/port/cope
By Supreme Athletic Director Dt Monthe Kotos

1977 CONVENTION CITY GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP
80 Golfers teed up for the New Orleans Convention City Golf 

Championship that saw golfers from 25 states competing at the 
Bayone Barriere G.C in Belle Chasse, La on August 9. 1977, in 
one of the finest tournaments ever conducted The course was in 
excellent shape with plush fairways, manicured greens, slow and 
tricky, with plenty of hazards to give the golfers a real challenge.

Chns Nacos. a 4 handicapper from Manchester. N IL won this 
tournament, shooting a neat 77 to edge out a number of golfers 
by one shot, this was his first convention city golf tournament 
Kunnerup was John Myalls, of Shreveport. La., always a threat, 
with a 78; Carnig Agahigian, of Marlboro. Mass., also had a 78. 
finishing Jrd in a card playoff Low Net went to Charles Antha of 
Akron, Ohio (78-1.

Class A was a big surprise as Jim Myalls shot a super 79 to beat 
out Andy “Woods" Dangelas, always in the winners circle by 4 
shots. Dangelas three putted 6 greens to erase a good round.

Low Net went to Ted Karavatakis. who found his course to his 
liking with an 84-18-66.

Low Gross in the Class B was won by Chris Cherpas. the 
golfing attorney from Akron, who shot an 87, edging out his rival 
1 Couchalakos of Miami Low Net in a close one. went to Bill 
ViJachius, who edged out 3 golfers by a shot.

Class C Low Gross, a 94. by Chns Laskaris. of Calif., nudged 
John Iheodoridis of Miami by one stroke (951 while Tom Papa- 
toms pulled off a surprise Low Net, 101-36-65.

The newly innovated Seniors Plight proved to be a big sur- 
pnse. and is a "must" with 33 in the field, and it took a 79 by

Scoring was as follows
CHAMPIONSHIP lUOHr 0-12 Cross //dip Net

C Nacos - N H Low Gross IT
J. Myalis - La 3nd Low Gross 78*
C. Agahigian Mass. 3rd Low Gross 78*
C Anthe - Ohio 1st Low Net 78 11 67*
J. Boosahs - Tenn 3nd Low Net 80 9 71 *
1 Chmonis - Mich 3rd Low Nel 83 10 73*
J Mou/akis - Mich 4th Low Net 81 8 73
P Vermis - Conn 5th Low Net 83 7 75
J Peroulas - 1 enn. 6lh Low Net 83 5 77
M Duzar.c - Ienn 7th Low Nel 85 8 77
C Georgeson - Mass 8th Low Net 87 9 78
A Veroulas Mont 9th Low Net 89 11 78
N Palles Ark 110th Low Net 90 11 79
•Denotes pure winners

CLASS A Il ls

Jim Myalis - La
A Dangelas - Mass
1 Karavatakis - La

Low Gross
3nd Low Gross 
1st Low Net

79*
83*
84 18 66*

M Stamos - Conn 3nd Low Net 84 18 71*
A Cher - III 3rd Low Net 40 16 74*
R Cahill - Mass 4th Low Net 40 14 76
J Boosahs - Tenn. 5th Low Net 41 15 76
G Kastrenakis - T la 6th Low Net 44 17 77
B Moomos - Cal 7th l ow Net 46 18 78
Dr J. Demopoulos - Fla 8th Low Net 13 79 93
M Kofos - Mass hth Low Net 97 17 80
A /aloumis - Va 10th Low Net 100 18 83
L Nacos N H 1 1 th Low Net 105 16 84

34

Louis Jams, of the W jbu.:.. Mass Chaptei to edge out J Constan
tine (801 and his buddy Gabe Govatos (8! 1 of Woburn also. Low 
Net went to Nick Strike. Utah, who shot a super 83-16-66. which 
could have been a 78. a real strong player

Ladies division was won by Ortha Cherpas and P Anthe of 
Akron.

Following play, the banquet was highlighted by the presenta
tion of the Dr Michael Spirtos "Outstardmg Hellenic Golfer 
Award" to James Mouzakis, of Orchard Lake. Mich for his out
standing play in Bermuda at the National Invitational, his second 
such award. Congratulations, Jim.

Also introduced were all the Regional w nners and new cham
pions. Bob Harrison of Calif, and Tarsey Kouchalakos of Pla. 
Congratulations to these two champions ot 1977. Past Supreme 
Pres. Sam Nakis did a fine job as the Master of Ceremonies, while 
over 50 awards were presented by Suprei ie A.D . Dr Monthe 
Kofos. lo all the winners Guests included Supreme Vice Pres . 
Dr. Peter Paulus; Supreme Treas. Paul Karr s, Supreme Gov's Dr. 
Demopoulos and Steve Johnson. Goll Ch lirman fed and Mrs 
Karavatakis, Stamati Cambali. Sports Chairman. PSP Nick 
Cherekis; National Sons Adv Nick Strike

Phis marked Ihe first time (hat 5 men bers of the Supreme 
Lodge participated in a Convention City Golf Tournament. A big 
complement to Stamati Cambali. for all he efforts, and especially 
to Chairman Ted Karavatakis and his wife Becky for a super job 
done by this duo. who ran it off perfectly. Congratulations to all 
the winners, participants and commiti-e A real fun day.

CLASS B IV-22

C. Cherpas - Ohio Low Gross 87*
T Kouchalakos - Fla 3nd Low Gross 89 22 67*
B Melachius - Ohio 1st Low Net 93 ->2 71*
C Pappas - Nil 3nd Low Net 93 30 73*
P Pantagis - Fla. 3rd Low Net 91 14 73*
A Snyder - Maine 4th Low Net 93 30 73
T Karaphillis - Fla. 5th Low Net 94 30 79
J. Toscas - Colo. 6th Low Net 101 31 80
S Irent - Mich (th Low Net 1 1 1 30 81
C. Ganoudis - Va 8 th Low Net 104 23 83
C Ganoudis - Va 9th Low Net 48 30 78
G. Anastos - N.Y. 10th Low Net 106 ->-> 84
G Bellas-111. 11 th Low Net 106 30 86
G /.aloumis N.C.
•Denotes prize winners
CLASS C 23 Cp

C. Laskaris - Cal Low (iross 94*
J Theodoridis - Fla 3nd Low Gross 45 37 68*
1 Papaloms - Ohio 1st Low Net 101 36 65*
D Paul - Mass. 3nd Low Net 101 34 67*
C Pappas-Conn 3td Low Net 97 37 70*
J Maguire - Mass 4th Low Net 103 39 74
G Chinoms - Mich 5th Low Net 103 37 76
A Kokas - Mich 6th Low Net 99 33 76
I Kartalos • Mass 7th Low Net 130 36 84
Dr Veles - Wash 8th Low Net 114 38 86
J. Kokas - Mich 9th Low Net 109 33 86
C. Costa - La 10th Low Net 130 40 90
N. Costa - La Low Net NC
T. Dekts - Fla 11 th Low Net 136 33 44
J Linakis ■ N A 1 3th Low Net 135 30 45
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SENIORS FLIGHT 50 and over
L. Jams - Mass. Low Gross 79*

*4 J. Constantine - Fla. 2nd Low Gross 80*
G. Govatos - Mass 3rd Low Gross 81*
N Strike - L'tah 1st Low Net 82 16 66*
G. Demopoulos - N Y 2nd Low Net 88 20 68*
G. Varlas - W Va. 3rd Low Net 98 28 70*
J Tamsen - N.Y 4th Low Net 103 32 71*
S. Zotos - Mich 5th Low Net 92 20 72*
S Nakis - Mo 6th Low Net 93 21 72*

nstan- Dr Paulus - Mich. 7th Low Net 103 31 72*
Low S Johnson - Texas 8th Low Net 94 21 73*

which P Karres - Calif. 9th Low Net 93 19 74

Dr. Karaphillis - Fla 10th Low' Net 97 -yj 75
he of H. Leem - Tenn 11th Low Net 85 10 75

R Cahill - Mass. 1 2th Low Net 90 14 76
senta- N. Angell - Conn 13th Low Net 109 23 76
aolfer M Hodges - Mo 14th Low Net 103 26 77
s out- G. Cambali - La 15th Low Net 99 21 78
econd N. Chinkos - Ill !6th Low Net 99 19 80

N. Loran! - Mich 17th Low Net 98 16 82
cham- Dr T Perros - D.C. 18th Low Net 103 18 85
f Fla. Gus Demopoulos - La 19th Low Net 107 21 86
preme N. Costa - Okla NC
while LADIES FLIGHT
onlhe
Pres., O. Cherpas - Ohio 109 Los Gross

v’s Dr. P. Anthe - Ohio 80 Low Net
I Mrs. 

Nick

preme 
A big 

ecially 
icr job 
»to all

^5 v ——
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1977 CONVENTION GOLF TOI RNAMFNT WINNERS. Left lo nghi: 
Peter Vennis. Gave (rovatos. Sup. Athl. Director Monthe Ray CahiJI
and Andy “Woods” Dangelas.

A

If*

NEW ORLEANS. LA. ((invention and Regional finals scoring lakmg place 
in Ness Orleans. Left to right: S. (abalis (t.eneral Chairman I. Or. Kofos 
(Supreme Athletic Director). Mrs. Karavatakis (scorer), A. Dangelas. led 
Karavatakis (Golf ( hairman) and G. Cabalis.

1977 NATIONAL REGIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP. Left to right: J Majalis. 
J. Constantine (3rd place). C. Agahigian (2nd place) and Champion Bob 
Harrison.

I

AHl'PA REGIONAL DIRK TORS APPOINTED
Re-elected for the 9(h consecutive year at the Nesv Orleans. 

Louisiana Convention Dr Monthe Kofos. Marlboro. Mass . Na 
tional Athletic Director of the Order ol Ahepa. has announced 
Ihe following appointments as Regional Directors of the Athletic 
Department In addition. James Kekens. former All American 
Football player. University of Missouri, and well known Sports 
Counselor, has been re-appointed as Sports Advisor for this term 
for 1978.

\A »//
George Daopoulos 
Art Poly 
Lee Gbarmis

ZOXt 

Northeastern 
Eastern 
Mid Atlantic 
Southeastern 
Midwestern 
Western 
North Western 
Basketball Advisor 
Sports Advisor 
Swimming Advisor

CITY
Marlboro. Mass 
Wethersfield, Conn 
Wilson. N.C

Dr James Demopoulos Miami, Florida 
louts Asimakopoulos Skokie. Ill 
Peler Clentzos Pasadena Calif.
John Toscas Denver. Colo
Spiro Siaggas Milwaukee. Wise
James Kekens St. Louis. Mo
Atty George Goms Boston. Mass

NEW ORLI ANS, LA.-Ready lo tee up at the Convention C ity Golf lour 
ney are left to right: J. Constantine. PSG Dr. James Demopoulos. Nick 
Strike. PST Paul Karres.

JOIN THE

AHEPA
MEMBERSHIP

DRIVE
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left lo Right: William lopiUea-Chairman Alex Grammas Ahepa Athletic Hall ot 1-ame. John 
(•alarm loastmastei. Spiros Siaggas-Athletic Director for Milwaukee Chapter =4J-National Sec
retary Ahepa Athletic Hall of l ame-presenung the Milwaukee Chapter «43 Award. Alex Gram
mas Manager Milwaukee Brewers Baseball Team. Chris Ganos President Ahepa Chapter *43- 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin presenting Ahepa Hall of l ame Award. Nick Kanavas-Presenting the State 
Proclamation from Wisconsin Governor Martin Sc-hrieher, James Mahos Committee member and

BE AN ACTIVE MEMBER

GRAMMAS INDUCTED IN 
AHI PA HALL OF I AMI

Alex Grammas, baseball great was in
ducted into the Ahepa Athletic Hall of 
l ame in a very impressive ceremony on 
June 19, 1977 at the Pfister Hole! in Mil
waukee. Wisconsin

Grammas who was elected last year 
along with George Saimes, and Johnny 
Morris, was one of Ihe first Hellenes to 
break into major league baseball and Ihe 
Milwaukee chapler did a magnificent job 
as host for this great evening

The Milwaukee chapter, under the 
leadership of Chris Ganos. President, and 
his committee. William Topitzes. 
Chairman: John Galanis. Toast master. 
Nick Kanavus who presented the Stale 
Proclamation from Wisconsin Governor 
Martin Schrieber. Spiros Siaggas who pre
sented the Milwaukee Chapter »43 
Award, t;uest speaker Eddie Ducette, the 
voice of Ihe Milwaukee Bucks basketball 
team, and program chairmen, John and 
Art Garekis, who did an outstanding job 
along with James Mahos They held one 
of the finest and most outstanding Hall of 
f ame Awaids presentations as you will 
ever see Ahepa is proud, grateful and 
most fortunate to have men of such cali
ber in its membership We as Ahepans. 
and Hellenes, are most proud and espe
cially proud of the man they honored. 
Alex Grammas, and his family . Congratu
lations to everyone

Alex is beginning his second year ol a 
three year contract with the Brewers, fol
lowing a six year coaching career with the 
Cincinnati Reds, two-time World Cham- 
pic.iis the past two seasons The “Golden 
Greek", as he is nick named, managed 
Ton Worth in the lexas League to a sixth 
place finish in 1964 with a <:I-S9 record 
before moving to the majors as a coach 
with the Pittsburgh Pirates for five sea
sons from 1965-1969. During his final 
season with Pittsburgh he managed the 
Pirates the final live games of the season 
and won four games in that brief span 
During his stay with the Reds as Sparky 
Anderson's nghi hand man, Cincinnati 
won four divisional championships, three 
pennants and the 1975 World Series

Alex played ten years in the big 
leagues ( 1954-631 with St Louis, Cincin
nati and the Chicago Cubs During his 
minor league career, which began in Mus
kegon in 1949 Alex was a teammate of 
Brewer General Manager. Jim Baumer, 
with Memphis in 1951 A versatile pet- 
lorn.et Grammas played second, short
stop and third base, tinishing his play ing 
career m 1963 with a 247 lifetime bal
ling average

Some of his bright spots during hi- 
career were his 1959 season with the ( ar 
dmals when he placed in over I 30 games 
each year and hit 264 and 269 and in 
195' when he hit 303 in 73 games with 
the Red legs

Past Prendenl of Chaplet.

Left to Kighl: Alex Grammas Xfanager 
Milwaukee Brewers Baseball Team. Chris 
Ganos President Ahepa Milwaukee Chapter 
*43 presenting Hall of Lame Award.

Alex married the former I ula 1 nantos 
and they have lour children: Lynn, Mary 
Ann and the twins. Pete and Alexis 
Grammas attended Mississippi State Uni
versity, where he was a teammate of 
Jimmy Biagan, 1ns current third base 
coach, lor three seasons He received his 
Bachelor of Science Degree in Business 
from the State College of Mississippi

The following is a poem that Past 
Grand T reasurer. Sister Anlhca Rovatsos 
enclosed in her bulletins We. the Grand 
Lodyte. feel it has merit and hope that 
you will enjoy it.

.71• y/)// jii .mite member
tin kind that u'tuld he missed?

Or jit )'>u just contented th.it l'u«i 
name is on the li't?

Do t ' » Mend the meetings, and mingle 
u tth the flock '

Or do you stay at home to criticize and 
knock?

D yn< tnki an a. tin fart In help the 
u rf .dong?

Or .ire •■')» intis fed lo nly just 
belong 3

When the hu\ints i essions come 
around do sou

pretend to In tick and It ace the u ok 
to just a feu

and talk about the cltsfue?
Think this over member, you knou 

right from u rong
.ire you an ACTIIT. MEMBER, or d • 

you just belong3

JOIN THE

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
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INVITATIONAL AHEPA GOLF

1978 VAN NOMIKOS NATIONAL AHEPA INVITA 
TIONAL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
March 17-19. 1978 
Milwaukee. Wisconsin Host 
contact:
Bill Dnlias
Summerfcst
120 N. Harbor Dr.
Milwaukee. Wise. 53202
Deadline February 25, 1978

FLASH

1978 NATIONAL 
TOURNAMENT
April 5-6-7-8. 1978 
Inmsbrook Tarpon Springs, Florida 
7 Championship Flights 
contact:
Dr. Monthe N, Kofos 
National Athletic Director 
180 Bolton Street 
Marlboro, Mass. 01752

FLASH

1978 NATIONAL AHEPA BOWLING TOURNAMENT

May 6-7, 1978
Town & Country Bowl
141 W. North Ave., Northlake. 111.
(Chicago area)
Free room to team traveling 500 miles or more1

SUPPORT
THE AHEPA
EDUCATIONAL
FOUNDATION

1978 AHEPA ATHLETIC PROGRAM
March 5. 1978

N.t. Ahepa Ten Pin Championship Norwich, Conn 
Chairman George Daopoulos

March 17-18-19, 1978-
30th National Ahepa Basketball Tourney Milwaukee. Wise. 
Chairmen George Kotsonis, John Philosophos

April 5-6 7-8. 1978
16th National Ahepa Invitational Golf Tournament Innis-
brook-Tarpon Springs. Florida
Chairman. Monthe Kofos
Co-chairmen: A. Poly, C. Agahigian. K Pipilas

April 16, 1978-
16th NT Ahepa Candlepm Championship Portland. Maine 
Chairman George Daopoulos

May 6, 7, 1978-
17th National Ahepa Bowling Champship Chicago. III. 
Host: District » 13 Lodge

August 14. 15. 1978
7th National Regional Golf Championship Miami, Fla.

August 1 5. 1978-
Convention City Golf 1 ournament Miami. Fla.

Augusl 15. 17, 18 1978“
7th Convention Ceity Tennis Championship Miami, Fla

August 16. 1978
33rd Annual Ahepa Olympiad Miami, Fla.

August 17, 1978-
Swimming Meet Miami, Fla.

IT ‘ ■ f: W\

national regional ahepa 
>URN AMENTS

April 8, 1978 -
7th Annual Southern Regional Golf Tournament Inmsbrook- 
Tarpon Springs. Florida 
Chairman: Dr. James Demopoulos

May 1978
1st Annual Middle Atlantic States Golf Tournament 
Chairman: Lee Ghamos

June 10, 1978-
13th Annual NT Regional Golf Tourney Hartford, t onn 
Chairman: Art Poly

July 12, 1978
6th Annual Far Western Regional Golf Tournament Pasadena, 
California
Chairman Peter (Tentzos 

July 17. 1978-
7th Annual Midwestern Regional Golf Tourney Flint. Michi
gan
Chairman: Eh Chinoms

WASHINGTON. D.C. Merlin Young. Chairman of the Track Hall of Fame 
Fund Committer visiting Ihe Supreme Athletic Director, of Ihe Order of 
Ahepa. Dr. Monthe Kofos, who was invited lo the laying of the Corner 
Slone and also the Hall of Fame banquet in Washington, on October 14, 
1977. Young has been the key in raising 21 million dollars for the new 
Hall of Fame Building.

Make plans NOW to attend the 
MIAMI CONVENTION 

August 13 19,1978
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AN ASTOPOULO WINNER 1977 
CONVENTION CITY 

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Akim Anastopolo, AHI-PA's 1977 NadonaJ 
(onwntiun Champion from South Carolina.

Akim Anastopoulc, a highly ranked 
(3rdi Soulh Carolina, and 30th in the 
South for boys lb, won the 1977 Con
vention City Tennis Title over a huge 
field of 72 tennis enthusiasts, represent
ing over 20 states, and the largest turnout 
ever in a rain drenched affair This was 
Akim's second Convention City title 
11975), also running in (1976). Anas- 
topouio, who has a great future in tennis, 
defeated John Kaioudis of Wilmington, 
Del in the finals, in a tournament marred 
by postponements due to 3 days of rain 
but somehow the matches were played 
kaloudis. IVnn State Doubles Champion 
and one of the top 10 in Delaware, was 
also a finalist in Singles

Winner of the men's doubles were 
John kaloudis of Delaware and frank 
Tsamoutaiis of Indiatlantic, Fla., who de
feated Tom and James Apostle Jr of 
Muskcgan, Mich.

Janet Apostle of Muskcgan won the 
Women’s Singles title by defeating Lucy 
Spell of Charleston, S.C.

The Mixed Doubles title went to 
James, Sr. and Janet Apostle of Muskegan 
who defeated Akim and Rosie Anas- 
topoulo of Charleston.

( hairman of the tournament. Sophie 
I’appas. of New Orleans, did :> superb )ob 
of conducting this tournament with such 
a record turnout, rain interruptions, re
scheduling and doing it all herself. 
Sophie. Ahepa owes you a big thank you 
for a job well done and an even bigger 
thank you from all the participants. You 
were great Consideration will be given to 
indoor courts in Miami, it avadable

Miami Invites 
You in1978

ANCIENT STADIUM STONE 
TO BECOME C ORNERSTONE 
E'OR TRACK HALL OE FAME

A stone dating back to 772 B.C. from 
the original Olympic Stadium of Delphi 
was presented to the United States Track 
and Field Hall of Fame as a memorial cor
nerstone.

Herman Phillips, president and foun
der of the Hell of Fame, said that David 
Wood, executive director, will leave Sep
tember 1 for Athens, Greece, to pick up 
the stone.

The stone is the first of its kind ever 
granted by the Greek Government for 
such a purpose since the Delphi Stadium 
is protected by Greek historical law as a 
cultural center

I he stone is a portion of one of the 
original columns erected when the Greek 
Olympian Hercules measured off the first 
Olympic stadia

The ancient Greek stone wdl be flown 
to Indianapolis and will arrive September 
5 where a large delegation of state, 
county and religious officials will greet its 
arrival.

Phillips met with Angola Mayor 
Roman Beer. Willis tngledue of the Steu
ben County Commissioners, Maynard 
Stafford, president of the Fremont Town 
Board. Ron Walter of the Angola Church 
of Christ, and Mel Wild, chairman of the 
Torchbearer’s (Tub, where Merlin Young 
of the Hall of Fame Fund Committee. 
Martha Hotiowav. Hall Secretary, and 
Wood revealed plans for the public dis
play of the stone.

It will be in State Capitol Rotunda 
from September 5 until September 9 and 
then will be moved to the Greek Ortho
dox Cathedral m Indianapolis under the 
direction of Reverend Father James 
Rosaukis The stone will be displayed 
during the National Greek Festival and 
will then be blessed by the Reverend 
Father

On September 16 the stone will be 
transported to Angola and placed on dis
play in the Courthouse Annex, At that 
time, a delegation of American Greek re
ligious and community leaders will for
mally present the stone to Phillips and 
the people of Steuben County

From Angola, the stone will be taken 
to Fremont and displayed

Local officials commended Phillips for 
his efforts in bringing the stone to An
gola. and expressed their belief that many 
will come to view it.

On October 14 at the Annual Hall of 
Fame induction ceremony held at the 
Washington Hilton Hotel in Washington.
D.C. the stone was formally dedicated. 
Bruce Jcnner. decathlon gold medalist in 
Ihe 1976 Olympics, was the guest speaker 
for the occasion

Wood said that due to the stone's an
tiquity, security guards will be present 
during viewing hours.

\

1977 National AHEPA Handicap Champioa 
Tarsey Kouchalakos (right! being congratulated 
by last year’*; winner Sup. Athl. Director Dr. 
Monthe Kofos.

■ T

NEW ORLEANS, LA. Lee Palles, who won the 
William G. Chirgotis Outstanding Hellenic Col* 
legiau Athlete of the Year Award for 1977, 
from Mississippi State, shown with Sup. Athl. 
Director Dr. Monthe Kofos.

Don't Forget
Forget the slender you have heard 
Forget the hasty, unkind word. 
Forget the quarre' and the cause; 
Forget the whole affair, because 
Forgetting is the only way 
Forget the trials you have had 
Forget the weather if it's bad 
Forget the knocker, he's a freak. 
Forget him seven days a week; 
Forget to even get the blues.
But DON'T FORGET TO PAY YOUR 

DUES!

The head of the fund campaign for the 
Hall of Fame was in Marlboro on Friday 
as part of a swing through the northeast 
While he was in the city, he looked up Dr. 
Monthe Kofos. who is national sports di
rector for Ahepa
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Watch out for 
your own best interest!

in the 
l C ol 
1977, 
Athl.

ltd

Don’t miss the high interest rates on savings accounts at 
Atlantic Bank.

If you can leave your money on deposit for 2V2 to 3 years, 
our Premium Special Savings Passbook pays an effective 
annual yield of 6.81% on the annual rate of 6V2%. The 
minimum deposit is $250.

Federal regulations permit withdrawals before maturity 
provided the rate of interest on the amount withdrawn is 
reduced to the Regular Savings Account rate and three 
month’s interest is forfeited.

Don’t miss out—it’s in your own best interest!

Atlantic Bank
MAIN OFFICE

960 Avenue of the Americes 
New York. New York 10001 

695 5400

OF NEW YORK
ASTORIA OFFICE

29-10 Ditmars Blvd. 
(between 29th & 31st Sts.) 
Astona, New York 11105 

721 5800

DOWNTOWN OFFICE
123 William Street 

New York. New York 10038 
695 5400

IR Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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